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THOMAS CARLETON, Esquire, the first Go

vernor of the Province of New-Brunswick, was appointed 

Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and o'oer the same 

on the 16th of August, in the year 1784, and continued so 

till the 20th cif lJ!Iay, 1786; when SIR GUY CARLETON, 

now LORD DORCHESTER, having been appointed Governor 

cif this and the adjacent Provinces cif Nova-Scotia, Canada, 

g.c. the said THOMAS CARLETON, Esquire, was appointed 

Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick, and continued to 

administer the Government of the same till the 5th of Octo

ber, 1803, when having obtained HIS MAJESTY'S most gra

cious leave of absence, he went to Great-Britain, and there

upon the administration of the Government devolved upon 

GABRIEL G. LUDLO'V, Esquil'e, 

who now administers the same by the style of President of His 

Mqjesty's Council and Commander in Chief of the Province. 
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A 

T A B L E 
OF THE 

ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBL y~ 

CONTAINING 

The TITLES of the ACTS paffed 

From the Twenty-Sixth to the Forty-Third Year of the 

Reign of GEORGE III. inclufive. 

Anno ~ 6 Georgii III. 

1. AN Aa for the better afcertaining and confirming the Boundaries 
of the feveral Counties within this Province, and for fubdivi. 

ding them into Towns or Pari£hes. 

2. An Aa for the Regifiering of Letters Patent and Grants made under 
the Great Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia, of Lands now fituate 
within the limits of this Province. 

3. An Aa for the Public Regifiering of all Deeds, Conveyances and 
Wills, and other Incumbrances which £hall be made of, or that may 
affea, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province. 

4. An Aa for Preferving the Church of England, as by Law efiabli£hed 
in this Province, and for fecuring Liberty of Confcience in matters 
of Religion. 

5. An Aa againfi the Profanation of the LORD's Day, commonly cal. 
led Sunday, and for the fuppreffion of Immorality. 

6. An Aa for Regulating Juries and declaring the Qualifications of 
Jurors. 

7. An Aa to empower the Foreman of the Grand Juries to adminifier 
the ufual Oaths to fuch WitndTes as are to be examined before them. 

8. An 



11 The TITLES of the ACTS. 

8. An AEl for enabling the jufiices of the Supre~e Court to try all 
caufes at Nzsi Przus, and authorizing Attomies of the ~urrem~ Court 
t~ praftice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas wIlhlfl thIs Pro-
VlDce. 

9. An Act for limiting the Value of AElions to be br01~.c:l1L in the Inferior 
CourLs of Common Pleas in this Province, and for reHraining the re
moval of Aftions. 

10. An AEl for Regulating the Courts of Law eflablifhecl in .the feveral 
Counties for the Trial of Caufes to the value ot Forty ShdllDgs. 

11 •. An Aft relating to "Vilis, Legacies, Executors and Arlminifhators, 
and for the fettlement and difiribution of the EHates at InteHates. 

12. An AI} fubjefting Real Eflates in the Province of New-Brunswich. 
to the payment of Debts, and direBing the Sheriff iIi his proceedings 
thereon. 

13 .. An AEl for Relief againR Abfconding Debtors. 

14. An AEl: for Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries. 

15. An AEl for Regulating Weights and Meafures. 

16. An AEl: for Eflablifhing a Tencer in all Payments to be made in thi, 
Province. 

17. An AEl: for ERablifhing the Rate of IntereR. 

18. An Aft for Preventing the Multiplication of Law Suits. 

19. An AEl: for Permitting Perfons of the Profeffion of the People called 
Quakers, to make an Affirmation infiead of an Oath. 

20 .. An AEl: for admitt~ng Depofitions De Bene Esse, o!· WitnelTes aged, 
lllfirm, and otherwIfe unable to travel, and of WItnelTes departing. 
from the Province. 

21. An AEl: to prevent unnecelTary Expence in AEl:ions on the Cafe on 
judgment by Default. 

22. An AEl for afcertaining Damages on ProteRed Bills of Exchange. 

23. An AEl: for giving the like Remedy upon PromilTory Notes as on 
Inland Bills of Exchange. 

24. An AEl to enable Creditors more eafily to recover their Debts from 
joint Partners. 

25. An AEl to prevent Frivolous and Vexatious Arrell:s. 

26. An AEl to prevent Gaming. 

27. An AEl: for preventing Idlenefs and Diforders, and for punifhing 
Rogues, Vagabonds and other idle and diforderly Perfans. 
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28. An An for the Appointment of Town or Parifh Officers in the 
feveral Counties in this Province. 

29' An AH for preventing Trefpaffes. 

30 • An An to prevent the Burning V/oods by carelefsly or wantonly 
Firing the fame. 

31. An An to prevent Nuifances by Hedges, Wears, Seines and other 
Incumbrances obfiruning the paffage of Fifh in the Rivers, Coves 
and Creeks of this Province. 

32. An An for laying out, repairing and amending Highways, Roads 
and Streets, and for appointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of 
Highways within the feveral Towns or Parillies in this Province. 

33. An An for regulating an.cl facpitat~ng the. Navigation of the River 
Saint John, and.other RIvers III thIS Provlllce .• 

34. An An for fecuring the Navigation of the River Maggaugaudavic. 

35. An An to prevent the malicious killing or maiming of Cattle. 

36. An An for regulating Inn-holders, Tavern-keepers and Retailei·s of 
Spirituous Liquors. 

37. An An for regulating Servants. 

38. An AH to enable the Jufiices of the Peace of the feveral Counties 
in this Province for the time being, to receive for Public ufes, Grants 
of Lands lying in t,heir refpeHive Counties, and to regulate the Com
mons belonging to the feveral Townfhips or Parifhes within the fame. 

39. An AH for the Prefervation of Moofe. 

40. An An to oblige Abfent Proprietors to pay a proportion of any Pub. 
lic charge and to repair Highways. 

41. An An to enable the Trea[urers of the refpenive Counties in this 
Province to recover from fuch Perfon or Perfons as have heretofore 
received any Monies or are otherwife indebted for the Sale of Mill
Privileges and Public Lots. 

42. An AH for affeffing, coUeHing and levying County Rates. 

"43, An AH to regulate and provide for the fupport of the Poor in this 
,Province. 

4-{' An An to regulate the Sale of Goods fold at Public AuHion or 
Out-cry. 

45. An AH for appointing Commiffioners of Sewers. 

46. An AH for confirming unto the City of Saint John its Rights and 
Privileges. ' 

47 
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47. An Aa for the better extirtgui!hing Fires that may happen within 
the City ef Saint J~lm. 

48. An Aa f/.gainfi ForeHallers and Regraters. 

49. An Act eftabli!hing the Rates t? be take~ for .'N~arfage.and Cranage 
of Ships and other Veffcls witlun the limIts of tlus Prov!11ce. 

50. An AEl: for regulatin,g; the Exportation of Fi!h and Lumber, and for 
afcertaining the Quality of the fame. 

51. An AEl: to prevent Frauds in the Sale of Damaged Goods imported 
into this Province. 

S'2. An AEl: fJr regulating Pilots. 

53. An AEl: for the regulation of Seamen. 

5-1. An AEl: to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint .John to raife 
a fum of Money, not exceeding Three ~undred Pounds in the whole, 
nor more than One Hundred Pounds In anyone Year, to payoff 
their Debts already incurred, and to defray the neceffary contingent 
Expences arifing within the faid City. 

55. An AEl: for raifing a Revenue in this Province. 

56. An Aa to reEl:ify the mifiakes in an AR for raifing a Revenue in 
this Province. 

57. An AR to lay a Tax on Dogs. 

58. An AR againfi Tumults and Diforders upon pretence of preparing 
or prefenting Public Petitions or other Addreffes to the Governor or 
General Affembly. 

59. An Aa for the fpeedy Puni!hment and Releafe of fuch Perfons as 
!hall commit Criminal offences under the degree of Grand Larceny. 

60. An AR for the Conviaion and Puni!hment of Crimillals who !hall 
refufe to plead when arraigned, and for the. Trial of thofe who fhall 
peremptorily challenge more than Twenty. 

61. An AR for the Trial and Puni!hment of Criminals who fhall Steal 
Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Promiffory Notes. 

Anno Q7 Georgii III. 
t. AN Aa for efiablifhing a Militia in the Province of New-Brunswick, 

and for regulating the fame. 

:2. An A0: to aut~lOrize the refpeEl:ive Proprietors of certain Wands in 
the River Saznt John, and other Rivers in this Province to make 
rules and regulations for their better improvement and cultivation. 

3· 
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s. An A& for laying an Impofr. 

4. An A& for fecnring the Purchafers of Mortgaged Efiates. 

5. An A& in addition to An ACl for laying out, repairing and amend~ 
ing Highways, Roads a~d Stre~ts, andfor appointing COl7ll7lU/ion. 
crs and Surveyors wzthzn theJeveral Towns or Parijlles in this 
Province. 

6. An A& to empower the Jufrices of the General SefIions of the Peace 
in the feveral Counties in this Province to grant Licences to Tavern. 
keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors. 

7. An A& in aqdition to An AClfor the better a.fcertaining and con· 
firming the Boundaries of the fiveral Counties within this Pro. 
vince, andforfubdividing them into Towns or Parijhes. 

8. An AEl: in addition to an AEl:, intitled, An ACl for ajf rJling, colldling 
and levying County Rates. 

9. An Act for more effe&ually fecuring the Title of Pm'chafers of Real 
EHates againfr Claims of Dower. 

10. An A& to enable the Jufiices of the Peace in the feveral Counties 
in this Province, wherein no fufficient Gaols are ereEl:ed, to fend Per. 
fons charged with Grand Larceny, and other offences of a higher na. 
ture, to the Gaol of the City and County of Saint Jolzn. 

ill. An A& i? additio.n to an AEl:, intitled, An ACl fo,! r:egulating th~ 
Exportatzon of Fijh and Lumber, andfor aJcertaznzng the quality 
ofthefame. 

12. An AEl: for appropriating and difpofing of ~he Public Monies. 

Anno ~8 Georgii III. 
1. AN A& for continuing and amending an Act, intjtled, An A 8 for lay

ing an Impofl. 

2. An AEl: in addition to an A&, intitled, An A8 for Reliif again) 
Ab.fconding Debtors. 

3. An AEl: in addition to an A&, intitled, An A8 for the better extin
guijhing Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John. 

4- An AEl: to provide for the Support of a Light-Houfe to be built upon 
Partridge-ijlattd. 

5. An A& to continue fundry A~s of the General Alfembly which are 
near expiring. 

6. An A& for regulating the Fifheries in the diffenm.tRivers, Coves and 
Creeks of this ProvinG:e. 
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7. An AEt in addition to an AEt, intitled, An AElfor regulating Pilots. 

8. An AEt to empower the J uftices of the Se~ons in th~ feveral Coun
ties in this Province to make fuch RegulatIOns refpeHIDg Markets and 
Ferries within fuch Counties, as may be found nece!Tary. 

9. An AEt to amend an AEt, intitled, An AElfor regulating the, Ex
portation of Fijh and Lumber andfor aIcer/aining the qualzty of 
theJallle. 

10. An AEt for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies. 

Anno :29 Georgii III. 
1. AN AEt for ereEting a Parilh in the City of Saint John, and incor

porating the ReEtors, Church-~ard,ens ~nd Ve!hies of the Church 
, of England, in the [everal Panlhes 111 thIS Provlllce. 

!l. An AEt to repeal an AEt, intitled, All AEl to empower the ,Foreman 
tif the Grand Juries to adminifler the uJualOaths to Judi TVlt
nl1es as are to be examined bifore them. 

3. An Act in amendment of an AEt, intitled, An AEl for c:!1~Jling, co/
Idling and levying County Rates. 

4. An AEt to authorize the ereEtion of Fences and Gates acrofs certain 
Roads in the feveral Counties in this Province, where the fame !hall 
be found nece!Tary. 

5· An AEt to continue and amend an AEt, intitled, An All for rl'gulafill.<r 
the Fijlzeries in tile diJIerent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of tlt;~ 
Province, 

6. An AEt for laying an Impoft. 

7· An AEt relating to the Punilhment or Perfons convicted of Felony 
within the Benefit of Clergy. 

8. An AEt for reviving and continuing and amending fundry Laws that 
have expired and are near expiring. 

9, An AEt for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies. 

Anno S 1 Georgi'i III, 
t. AN AEt to continue an AEt, intitled, An All to authorize the erec

tion £?/ Fences and Gates acrofs certain ROdJs in the feveral 
Countzes 17l tillS Provillce, wiler!! the.Jamejlzall bejollnd ne'ujlar),. 

2. An.t:El: to declare that no. Law palTed in the General A!Tembly of the 
Provlllce of Nova.Scotza before the ereEl:ion of the Province of 
New.Brunjwich, !hall be of force in this Province. 

3· 
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3. An Aa in additi'on to ,.nd in amendment of an AI}, intitled, An Ar7 

for laying out, repairing and arr.tending Highways, Roads and 
Streets, ,andfor appozntzng Comm{fJioners and Surveyors if Higll_ 
ways wztlmz tlzejeveral Towns or Parijhes if thts Province. 

4. An A8: for the Recovery of Small Debts. 

fr An AU for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and 
punifhing Incefl:, Adultery and Fornication. ' 

6. An A8: in addition to an A8:, intitled, An ABfor regulating Jurzrr 
and declaring the Qualification if Jurors. 

7. An A8: to define and defcribe the Crime of Petit Larceny. 

8. An A8: for fixing permanently the Boundary Lines between the dif
ferent Grants in this Province. 

9. An A8: for altering the Times of holding the Court of General Se[
fions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Coun
ties therein mentioned. 

iO. An A8: to enable the Jufl:ices of the Supreme Court to iffue Com
millions for the examining of WitnefTes out of the Province. 

i 1. An A8: for the fecurity and prote8:ion of certain Hlands in the River 
Saint John. 

12. An A8: to continue an A8:, intitled, An ABfor laying an Imf)(!fl. 

13. An A8: for regulating the Fifheries in the different Rivers, Cove& 
and Creeks of this Province. 

14. An A8: for the fllpport and relief of Confined Debtors; 

15. An A8: for laying an Impofl:. 

i6. An A8: for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies. 

17. An A8: for regulating EleEl:ions of Reprefentatives in General AlTern
bly, and for limiting the duration of AlTemblies in this Province. 

Anno s;z Georgii III. 

1. AN A8: for continuing the efl:ablifhment of a Militia, and for regula. 
ting the fame. 

2. An Aft in amendment of an AI}, intitled, An ABfor more effee7u
ally .feeuring the Title if Purclta{ers if Real Eflates againfl 
Claims if Dower, and alfo to enable Femes Covert mOTe eajif; to 
convey any Real Eflate they may hold in tluir own right. 

3· An A8: to provide for the M,!intenance of Bafl:ard Children. 
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4. An Act for altering the Times of holding the Court of General SeC. 
llons of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County 
of Northumberland. 

5. An AB: to encourage the defiroying of Wolves. 

6. An AB: to prevent the defiruB:ion of Sheep by Dogs. 

7. An AB: to continue an AB:, intitled, An AB to prevent Frauds i1l 

the Sale qf Damaged Goods imported into this Provznce. 

8. An AB: to enable the Juflices of the Court of General Seffions of the 
Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in King's County to hold 
the fame Courts for the prefent Y car, at the time therein mentioned. 

9. An A8: to rdlrain all Perfons that may be concerned in the CoIleB:ion 
of ImpoIl: Duties from owning any Veifel, or trading or dealing in 
Dutiable Articles. 

10. An AG for raifing a Revenue in this Province. 

11. An AB: to defray the Expences incurred, and to be incurred in the 
Public Service therein mentioned. 

AlIlZO 3.'3 Georgii III. 
1. AN AB: to continue fundry AB:s of the General Aifembly which have 

expired or are near expiring. 

!<l. An AB: to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Harbours. 

3. An AB: for apprehending Deferters from His Majefiy's Service an.d 
for punilhing unlawful Dealings with Soldiers or Deferters. 

4. An AB: to explain and amend an AG, intitled, An AB to provideJor 
tlzeJupport if a Light-HolJe to be built upon Partridge ijland. 

5. An AB: in amen?ment of an AB:, intitled, An ABJor more ejfeBually 
flcurzng the l1tle if Purchaflrs rif Real Efiates againfl Claims 
if Dower. 

6. An A8: in amendment of an AB:, intitled, An AB to regulate and 
provideJor theJupport if tlte Poor in this Province. 

7· An AB: for regulating the Size and Contents of Lime Hocrlheads with. 
in this Province. b 

8. An A8: to levy an A~eITment on the Proprietors of the Townlhip of 
Sachvzlle, for defraYlllg the Expenees of a Survey and Plan of [aid 
Town!hip. 

9· An AB: for reiSulatiniS the Filheries in the different Rivers, Coves and 
Creeks of this Province. 

10. An AB: for railing a Revenue in tbis Province. 

Anno 
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Anno 34 Georgii III. 

1. AN AEl: for the better regulating the Militia in this Province. 

2. An AEl: for apprehending Perfons in any County or Place upon War_ 
rants granted by J ufiices of the Peace of any other County. 

3. An A~ to expl~in and amend an AEl:, intitled, An AEl for regulating 
the Fijherzes zn the different Rzvers, Coves and Creehs if this 
Province. 

4. An AEl: for altering the Times of holding the Inferior Court of Com
mon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace in the County of Char
lotte. 

5. An AEl: to alter and amend an AEl:, intitled, An AEl for regulating 
Inn-holders, Tavern-heepers and Retailers if Spirituous Liquors. 

6. An AEl: to alter and amend an AEl:, intitled, An AEl for a.fcertaining 
Damages on Protr:fled Bills if Exchange. 

7' An AEl: to continue an AEl:, intitled,. An Ail for raijing a Revenue 
in this Province. 

8. An AEl: in addition to an AB:, intitled, An AElfor appointing Com
mij]ioner s if Sewers. 

9. An AEl: for preferving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front 
of the Parifhes of Magerville, Shdfield and Waterborough. 

10. An AB: for appropriating and difpofing of the PLlblic Monies. 

Alina 35 Georgii III. 
1. AN AEl: for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts. 

2. An AEl:.to regulate the Terms of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of 
Common Pleas in this Province, and to enlarge the JurifdiElion of 
the fame, and. for the Summary Trial of certain AEl:ions. 

3. An AEl: in addition to an AEl:, intitlcd, An AEl for the better a.fcertain
ing and confirming the Boundaries oj thefiveral Counties within 
thzs Province, andforJubdividing them into Towns or Parijhes. 

"I' An AEl: for preferving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front 
of the Parifh of Linculn, in the County of Sunbury. 

5. An AEl to continue feveral AEls that are near expiring. 

6. An AEl: to provide for the fupport of Beacons to be erea~d .for bett~r 
fecurin.g the Navigation of PaJldl7la'Juoddy Bay, and bUIldwg a SlIp 
in the Harbour of Saint Andrews. 

7. An AEl further to continue an AEl:, intitled, An AEl for raijing a 
.Revenue in this Province. 

Anno 
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.Anno S 6 Georgii III. 
t. AN AEl: to prevent AEl:s of the General Affembly from taking elrea 

from a time prior to the pailing thereof. 

2. An AEl: for reviving and continuing an AEl:, intitled, An Ail/or the 
Jupport and relief of Confined Debtors. 

3. An AEl: to revive and continue an AEl:, intitled, An Ail for fJriferving 
the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the ParzJhes of 
Magerville, Shifjielcl, and Waterboro ugh. 

4. An AEl: for preventing unneceffary expence and delay in the procefs 
of Barring Entails, and for eftablifhing a plain and eafy Form of con~ 
veying and affuring Efiates-Tail. 

5. An AR to prevent b~inging InfeEl:ious Difiempers into the City of 
Saint John. 

6. An AEl: to amend an AEl:, intitled, An Ail for regulating the Fijlz
eries in the dijfi:rent Rivers. C.ove~ an. d Creeks of.this Province,_ 
fo far as the [arne refpeEl:s the Flfhenes III that part of the County of 
Northumberland, which is within the Bay and River Miramiclti 
and its Branches. 

7. An AEl: for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, 
and for appointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highways within 
the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and for fufpending 
for a limited time all the Laws now in force relating to the fame . 

. .Anno S 1 Georgii III. 
1. AN AR to continue an AR, intitled, An AilJor the more ea.fy and 

Jpeedy Recovery of Small Debts. 

2. A~ AEl: ~o al~er ~nd a~e_nd an AEl: paffed in the Twenty-fixth year of 
HIS MaJefly s reIgn, mtltled, An ARJor pr;eventing TrifPaJ1es. 

o' An AEl: to authorize the ereEl:ion of Fer-ces and Gates acrofs certain 
Roadi in the feveral Counties in this Province, where the fame !hall 
be found neceffary. 

4. An AE): for regulating the Exportation of Fifh and Lumb~r, and for 
repeallllg the Laws now in force regulating the fame. 

5. An AEl: to prevent the growth of Thifl:les. 

6. An!\El: to alter and amend an AEl:, intitled, An AR Jor regulating, 
~ayzng out. and repazrzng Hzghways an.d Roads, a.ndfor appoint
zng CommiJJioners and Surveyor~ oJ Hzghways wlthin the jeveral 
Towns .or Parijlles 11l tillS Provznce, andfor JuJpendingfor a li
m.ted tUlle all the Lau's IlOW wfora rilating to theJame.. 

Anno 
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Anno S 8 Georgii III. 
t. AN Act ~o. continue fundry Acts of the General Alfembly that are 

near expmng. 

2. An Act in addition to and in amendment of an An, intitled, An All 
for the Regulation of Seamen. 

Anno S 9 Georgii III. 
1. AN AEl: for railing a Revenue in this Province. 

!.!. An AEl: to provide for payment of fundry Debts of the Province fOI' 
the year One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety-five. 

3. An Act for defraying the Ordinary Services of the year One thoufand 
Seven hundred and Ninety-five. 

4. An AEl: to provide for payment of the Services therein mentioned. 
5. An AEl: for regulating the Fifueries in the County of Northumberland. 
6. An AEl: in amendment of an AEl: made and paJIed in the Thirty-lirH 

year of His Majefty's reign, intitled, An AEl for the Jupport and 
reliif of Confined Debtors. 

7. An Act to authorize the J uftices of the Seffions in the feveral Coun
ties in this Province, to make regulations for the weighing of Hay, 
within fuch Counties where it may be found neceJIary to ereEl: Ma
chines for that purpofe. 

• 8. An Act to prevent the Importation or fpreading of Infectious Diftem
perswithin this Province. 

9. An AEl: to repeal an Act made and paJIed in the Thirty.fixth year of 
His Majefty's reign, intitled, An AEl to prevent bringing InfeElious 
Diflempers into the City of Saint John, and to make more effeCtual 
provilion for preventing the Importation and fpreading of fuch con
tagious Diftempers. 

'10. An Act for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province, for the 
years One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety-fix, One thoufand 
Seven hundred and Ninety-feven, One thoufand Seven hundred and 
Ninety -eight, and' One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety.nine. 

n. An Act for railing a Revenue and for appropriating the fame towards 
• re-imburling the Members attending in General AIfembly. 

Anno 41 Georgii III. 
1.. AN Act for railing a Revenue in this Province • 
. ~. An Aft for the rendering Juftices of the Peace more fafe in the exe. 

cution of their Office.; and for indemnifying Conftables and others 
acting in obedience to their warrants. 

3. An 
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3. An A8: to repeal all the AEls now in force relating to TrefpaIres, and 
for making new Regulations to prevent the fame. 

4. An AH for the better fecuring the Navigation of PojJamaquoddy Bay 
within Deer ijland. 

5. An A8: for the fupport and relief of Confined Debtors. 

6. An A8: for ere8:ing a Court-Houfe and Gaol in the County of TVejl
morland, and for altering the Shire Town of the faid County. 

7. An A8: to continue an AH made and paIred in the Thirty-fixth year 
of His MajeUy's reign, intitled, An All/or regulating, laying out 
and repairing Highways and Roads, and/or appointing CommiI 
jioners and Surveyors of Highways withzn thejeveral Towns or 
Parijlzes in this Province, and/or jiI/pending for a limited time 
all tlze Laws now inforce relating to tlze./ame. 

8. An A8: for the further and better fupport of the Poor in the City of 
Saint John. 

9. An A8: for preferving the Bank of the River Saint Jolzn, in front of 
the Parilli of Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury. 

10. An A8: to continue an AEl-, intitled, An All for pr~ferving the 
Bank f!f the River Saint John, in/ront of the Parijhes of Mager
ville, S/ujfteld and TVaterborough. 

11. An A8: to empower the J ~dlices of t~e Peace ~or the County of 
Yo rh, to make fuch RegulatlOlls refpe8:Ing the vVInter Roads in that 
County as may be found neceIrary. 

1:2. An AEl: for appropriating certain Monies for defraying the Expenees 
of the Province. 

13· An AEl: for granting certain Sums for repa.iring and laying out Roads. 

Anno 4:~ Georgii III. 

J, • .'l:-.T .c\.:t for regulating the Militia. 

w An AEl: for altering the Times of holding the Inferior Court of Com_ 
mon P;CJ> and General SelIions of the Peace for the County of King's. 

3· An AEl: fLf ~I:t:ring th~ Times of holding the Courts of General Sef_ 
hons of tbe P":J.CC amI Common Pleas in the County of rl'e.fimorland. 

4· A~. AEl: to render Perfon conviEl:ed cf Petty Larceny competer:t 
\\ Itneffes. . 

'J' An AEl: for the eafy ~nd [peedv Recoyery of Small Debts, and for re_ 
guldtll1~ the proeecdlllgs the;eon. 

6. An 
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6. An AU for aiding and encouraging Parilli Schools. 

7. An Aa in addition to an Aa, "To regulate the Terms tif the Sittings 
d tlte Inferior Courts d Common Pleas in this Province, and to 
enlarge the JurisdiBion oftheJame. andjor the Summary trial 
d ABions." 

8. An Aa for raifing a Revenue in this Province, and for appropriating 
the fame, together with the Monies now in the Treafury. 

Aim(J 43" Georgii IlL 
~. AN Aa for transferring to and vefiing in the Crown fucb Lands and 

Tenements of any perfon or body politic, un which it may be judged 
fuitable and neceffary to ereR Fortifications, or which may be wanted 
for other ufes of War and defence, and for afcertaining the value 
thereof and making compenfation for the fame to the former owners. 

5<. An AR to enable the Jufiices of the General Seffions of the Peace 
and Inferior Court of COl1lmon Pleas in the County of NOT'thumber'
land, to hold the fame for the prefent Year. at the times therein men
tioned. 

3. An AR for altering the Divifions of Four'of the Wards in the City 
of Saint John, and for changing the mode of EleRions within the 
two other Wards of the faid City. 

4. An Aa in addition to an Aa,intitled, " An AEl for the better aJcer. 
taining and confirming the Boundaries d the Ieveral Counties 
within lItis Province. a.nd.lor fubdividing them into Towns and 
PariJhes." 

[j. An Aa for ereaing the Upper part of the County of York into a dir. 
tina Town and Parilli. 

6. An Aa for regulating the Exportation of Butter. 

7. An Aa to explain and amend an AR, inti tied, " An AElfor regulating 
the Exportation d Fifo and Lumber, and repealing tlze Laws ?lOW 

inforce regulating the.fame." 

8. An Aa t~ ,continue fundry Aas of the General Affembly that are 
near expmng., 

,. An Aa for rai.ling a Revenue in this Province. 

10. An Aa for appropriating certain Monies fordefraying the Ej{pences 
of the Province. 

~l • .An AU for granting certain Sums for repair-iBg and laying .out Roads. 

Anno 
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Anno 45 Georgii III. 

l. AN All for the better regulating the Militia in this Provincer 

2. An All to alter one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of' 
Common Pleas for the County of Yon~. 

,. An All to prevent the Importation and Sale of Goods by Perfons not 
His MajeIly's Subjells, 

4. An All for the better regulating the Weight and Rates at which 
Gold Coin {hall pars current in this Province. 

5. An AEl to continue an A<'1, intitled, " An AEl for the betterfecuring 
the Navigation of Pajfamaquoddy Bay, within Deer-ijland." 

6. An All for the more effellual prevention of Defertion from His Ma~ 
jefiy's Forces. 

7. An All to alter and amend an All, intitled, "An AEl for ficuring 
tIle Navigation of the River Magaguadavic." 

8. An All to regulate the Winter Roads in the Counties of York and 
Sunbury. 

9, An All in addition to an All, intitled, "An Atlfor regulating .Ju~ 
ries and declaring the Qualification oj Jurors." 

10. An An for altering one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court 
of Common Pleas in the County of Sunbury. 

11. An All to provide for punlluality of payment at the Treafury, by 
iifuing Notes to the amount of the Public appropriations. 

12. An AEl: for encourdgiug and ",,,{ending LJteratuH: In t'bis Provlnce. 

13. An All to enable the Commiffioner.s of Highways in the Parillies of 
Magervil~e, Slz1/ield and Waterborough, to layout Highways and 
to appropnate part of the Statilte labor for fecunng the ~ank of the 
River in front of thore Parillies. 

14· An All for the regulation of Booms for fecuring Mafis, Logs and 
Lumber, in .the County of Charlotte. 

15· 1\n A~ for granting aid in fupport of th.e College of New-Brun.f
WlCR., mcorporated by Charter and efiabldhed at FrederiElon. 

16. An ~a to. con~inue. an 1\11. made and paifed in the Thirty.fixth year 
of HIS MaJefiy s reIg~, Intttled, " An AEl for regulating, laying 
out, and repazrzng Hzghways." 

l7· An ~a t~ con,tinu~ an ,Af}: mad~ and paifed in t~e Forty-third year 
of .HIs MaJefiy s reIgn, lUtitled, • All AEl for raijing a Revenue if. 
thzs Provznce." . 

&S. An 
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!is. An Ail for ereEting the Eallern part of the County of TV dlmorland 

into a diIlinft Town or Parifh. 

19. An AEt to continue fundry AEts of the General AfTembly that aro 
n"ear expiring. 

~O. An Aft to amend" An Ail for regulating the Exportation of 
- Butter." 

H. An AEt tp appropriate the Public Revenue. 

ERRATUM in the TABLE. 

Page 1, line 7, for Forty.third, read Fortyjiftk.. 
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Anno Regni GEORGI! III. Regis 
Vicefimo Sexto. 

AT the General Assembly 0/ the PrOVinCe 0/ New
Brunswick, begull and holden at the City qf Saint 
John, on the third day 0/ Janwlry, liz the year 0/ ollr 
Lord one thousand seven hundred alld eighty-sl~r) and 
in .the twenty-sixth year 0/ the Reign 0/ Ollr Sovereign 
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace 0/ God, 0/ 
Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, Difcnder if 
the Faith, and so forth; bezizg the first Session 0/ the 
.first Assembly convened In the said Province. 

CAP. I. 
An ACT for the better ascertaining and confirming 

the -Boundaries of the several Counties within this 
. Province, and for subdividing them into Towns 
or Parifhes. 

W HEREAS his mofi gracious Majefiy, by his 
Royal Letters Patent under the Great Seal of ~reambledescrj

this Province bearinrr date the 18th day of May blDg t~e s.ever;}! 
, ~ ..' Counties m the 

1785, was pleased to ereEl and confiltute 111to one Province, viz. 
difiinEl and separate County, all that traEl or difiriEl 
of Land fituate in this Province, bounded southerly 
on the Bay of Fundy, eafierly by Hopewell Town· 

. A fuipJ 



Saint Jvhn. 

J1rescmorland. 

Charlotte. 
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fhip} and a line running from. the north-wefi corner 
of saiJ Townfhip, due north lllto the ('ountry) nor
therly by a line running ea[t-north-eaft .and weft
south-,';cft} from the southern-mofi pomt of the 
A-(,II11ebrck(}cis Iibnd} h'j,li~' at the mouth of the river 
A-ellllfO/ecbcis} where -it Joins the river Said John} 
and wdterh by a due north line from point Le Proe, 
in the B,?y 4 Flindy aforesaid. And did thereby 
ordain} eitablifh and declare that all and lingular the 
lands and Waters comprised within the limits ,afore
said, fhould forc .. n' ,thereaftfT be} cdntinue and re
luain a cldlillC1 and separate County} and including 
the City of SElint JOhll, fhollId be called} known and 
difringllifhecl 1:y the name of the City and County 
of Sam! Jolin. 

And lshereas by like Letters Patent finee paffed" 
his .Majeil:y was f~lrther pleased to crett and confti
tute into one diitilltt and separate County} all that 
traCt or dillriCt of Land iituate in this Province} 
bounded cairerly b~: tr:e Province of lYo'[}a-Scotia, 
and the G/llr (?f S't. Lazcrence) northerly by a due 
weft line running into the Country from the nol'
thernmoft iic,int of the large Hland in the mouth or 
entr:mce 01' C ,l,w/"fir bay or h31 four} wefierly by a 
line beginning at a point ill the north boundary line 
of 8a'-'11 Johns count',) due north from QU8(,O Hearl 
in th:: BIlY I:/, FUlldy: and running north into the 
COlCl,t;-y until it meet::, said weft line} and southerly 
by the County of )"-,'nillt John aforesaid} and the Bay 
C!f O":glleflo} and did thereby ordain} eftabIifh and 
declare} tha1 all and fingul"'f the Lands and \Vaters 
comprised within the limits aforesaid} fhouId forever 
thereafter be} continue and remain a diftinEl: and 
separate County, to be ca1led, known and difiin
guifhed by the name of the County of lfTel:.lmorland . 

. And.whereas by like Letters Patent fince paffed; 
hIS MaJefty was pleased to ereEl: and conftitute into 
one diftinEl: and separate County} another traEl: or 
diftri0: of Land} fituate in the weftern part of this 
Pwvmce, bounded on the south by the Bay of Fundy, 

au 
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on the weft by the river Rfl{dl~?C or St. Croix, and 
the weftern fuore of the Btl!} r!/Ptlssamar(ZlOrld!/, in
cluding the Hland of Grc-md ~/)jmmll, on the eaft by 
2. due north line from point Le Proe in said B,?!} of 
Fundy, running into the Country, and on the north 
by a due weft line commencing in the f'aid north 
line thirty miles difbnt from point Lp Proe afore
said. And did thereby ordain, eil:ahlifh and declare 
that all alld fingular tl;e Lands and '.Vaters compri
sed within the limits afor,::>.aid, Jiv)uld forew! there
after be, continue and remajn a·diftinct and separate 
County, to be c~Hed, kl1m\'l1 and d;(tin~uifhed by 
the name of the County of Char/ottF. 

And whereas bv like' L('Ucr: Patent fine:: paffed, 
another tract or d.iftriEt of Land lying withrn thi~ 
Proyince, bounded southerly by the County of 
lrestl7lorlrmd, eafterly by the GlI(f of St. Laz;:re77ce, 
and the Baie des Chalelfr.,', northerlv by the said Bay 
and the southern bounda.1'y of the I)l'oyince of Qlle
hec, and wefl:erly by a CDl1tinuationof the weii:ern 
boundary line of the said C01mty of Jrestmorla1ld, 
was also erected into one difLinCt and s('parate Coun
t}':, to be called and known by the name of the 
Conn ty of Nortl11111zherlfllld. 

And whereas by like Letters Pa'clit in like manner 
fince paffed, another tLICl 01' djftril~t of Lll1cl, lying 
within this Province, on both fides the river Saillt 
John, bounded on the sOll·th by the Cnnnty of Sa/lit 
·.John, on the weft by Clwriotlt' C(lunty, on the eail 
by the Counties of "!i~~stlllorlml(l anc( Rurill1mi/ler
Im/d, and on the north lw a line running south-'wen 
and north-eaft from the sOllth Dc<int of ;')O()t111-J/lalld, 
lying in Saillt Johll's river, wa~; a 1,1) ere(ied mto one 
diftinft and separate County, to be called and known 
by the name of King's County. 

And whereas by like Letters Patent in like manner 
fince paffed, another traCt or diitritl: of Iand, lying 
within this Province, on both fides the river Saint 
John, bounded on the south-eaH. by Kz'n{{s County, 

·on the south-weft by Charlotte County, on the 
. north· 

11 'Ortliumberland. 

Queen's COUnty 
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York. 

Court-Hou'~, & 
Gaols to be erec
ted as follows, 
VIZ.-

north-eafi by the County of Northl~mberland, and 
on the north-weft by the south boundary line of 
Burton Townfhip) and by a continuation of the said 
line to the north-eaft and south-wefi until it meets 
the Counties of NOl:thumberland and Charlotte re
spectiyely; was also erected into one diftinct and 
separate County, to be called and known by the 
name of Queen's County. 

And whereas by like Letters Patent) in like manner 
£Ince paffed) another tract or diftrict of Land, lying 
within this Province on both fides the river Saint 
John) bounded on the south-weft by Charlotte Coun
ty) on the north-elit by the County of Northumber
lando on the north-weft by the Province of Quebec, 
and on the south-eaft by the nOl~th boundary line of 
the Townfhip of Jllallgervdle.) and by the said line 
continued to the north-eaft till it meets the wefiern 
bounds of lVortlzztnzberland County, and south-weft 
to the eaftern bounds of the COl{nty of Chc?rlotte, 
was also ereCled into one diftinct and separate 
County) to be called and known by the name of the 
County of York. 

And whereas by like Letters Paten t) in like manner 
fince paffed, the County of SUllbury was limited and 
bounded on the north-weft by the County of York, 
on the north-eaft by the County of IYorthumberland) 
on the south-eaft by Queen's County, and on the 
south-weft by the County of Charlotte. 
An~ whereas his Majefty did further grant and de

cIal:e III th~ said Letters Patent respeClively, that his 
10YIng subJeCls then refiding and who thereafter 
:fh?uld inhabit '\ ithin the said Counties respectively, 
mIght at their own charae ereC1: a Court-House and 

, Gao~ i.n each of the sail' Counties, viz. at the City 
At the .C~ty of of :Sal1lt John, in the County of Saillt John; at 

Samt John, JT. t 1 d' h C' TT~ 
AtU'estmorland; y ~s mortan ) l.ll t e ounty of II" estmorland; at 
AtS:: Andl'ews; Samt Andreccis) Il1 the County of Charlotte; at Kincr-
At KznfTston' t . -cr. , C . b 
At Ga//'etcw;; son, Il1 Amgs ount::; at .Gagetown, III Queen's 
At FrederiElon. Co~nty;. and at Fredendon, III the County of York; 

whIch saId several Towns were thereby declared to 
be 
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be the county Towns of the said Counties respec
tively. 

And whereas the said several lines limiting and 
bounding the said respeB:ive Counties, cannot in Counties subdi-

vided intoTowns 
the present condition of the Province be surveyed or Parilhes, 

and finally ascertained, notwithftanding which it is 
at present neceffary that the said several Counties 
be subdivided into Towns or Parifhes, for the more 
convenient and orderly .diftributions of the respec-
tive Inhabitants, to enable them in their respective 
diftriB:s to fulfil the several duties incumbent on 
them, and for the better adminiftration of J uftice 
through the same, ' 

I. Be it therifore enaRed by the Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That the said several Counties so 
bounded and limited as aforesaid, fhall be, continue 
and for ever remain diftinct and separate Counties, 
to be called, known and diftinguifhed by their re
spective names as aforesaid, and that they fhall be, 
and are hereby respectively subdivided into Towns 
or Parifhes as follows, viz.-

II. The said County called the County of Saint Names and de
John, exclufive of the City of Saint John, fhall be scription of 

divided into three Towns or Parifhes, as follows, viz. T~wnhsorCParilh-. . 1 es In t e ounty 
the firft Town or Panfh to be ca led, known and of St. Jolm, viz. 

diftinguifhed by the name of Portland, bounded on p 
the south by the Bay if Fundy, the eaftern fhore of ortland. 

the harbour of Saint John, and the several northerl 
bounds >and limits of the said City of Saint Johll, on 
the eaft by the eaftern boundary line of tot No. I, 

granted to Samuel Hughes, continued to the nor-
thern boundary line of the County, said eaftern 
boundary line running from the fhore of the Bay 
if Fundy-north fifteen degrees weft-on the north 
by the northern boundary line of said County, and 
on the weft by the eaftern fhore of the river Saint 
John, to the limits of the said City.-The second 
Town or Parifh to be called, known and diftinguifh-
ed by the name of Saint Martin's, bounded on the St. Martin's. 

south by the Bay of Fundy, on the eaft by the eas-
tern 



c. 

lancaster. 

Towns o.r Parilh
es in the County 
of T1'estmor/and, 
VIZ.

iVcstmorland, 
... \'(}r!,'zldl,." 
flll/)'~h!,,//, 

~fd!"~"COl:!;h, 
bfc!ldl'n. 

TownsorPariO,-
es if) Char/ofte 
County, viz._ 
St. Stephen. 
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tern boundary line of the County, on the north by 
the northern 'boundary line of the County, and on 
the 'weft bv the eaftern boundary line of the said 
Town or P:trifh of Portland.-The third Town or 
Parifh to be caned, known and diftinguifhed by the 
name of Lc777castPr, bounded on the south by the 
Bay of Fllll(li;, on the eaft by the weftern liniits of 
the said City of FitJill! John and the weftern ihore of 
the river S:izizl John, on the north by the northern 
boundary line of the County, and on the weft by 
the we Hem boundary line of the same. 

III. The said County called the County of IV est
morland, fhall be diyided into five Towns or Parifhes, 
to be called, known and diftingniihed by the follow
ing names, yiz. the Town or Parifh of Flrestmorlmal, 
the Town or Parifh of Sackvdle, the Town or Parifh 
of ~fIojJewell, the Town or Parifh of Hzllsboroztglz, and 
the Town or Parifh of J1Ionflol1; the same 'Towns 
or Parifhes to be bounded as in and by the several 
Letters Patent or Grants of the said Towns, Undel" 
the Great Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia, the 
said Towns are bounded and described, which bounds 
and descriptions are hereby ratified and confirmed 
as fully and effectually as if the same were in this 
An particularly repeated and expreffed, 

IV. The said County called CharloUe County, 
1hall be divided into seven Towns or Parifhes, as 
follows, viz. the firft Town or Pariih to be called, 
known and diftinguifhed by the name of St. Stephen, 
beginning at the southerly bounds of Lot number 
one. hundred and thirteen, on the weft fide of Dale 
POll]t BtlY, thence bounded northerly and eafterly 
by the squtherly line of the said Lot, and of 1.ot 
number one in the back location, the eafterly lines 
of the grant to NelzemiahlVlarks and others, to the 
moft northerly an<Tle of said <Trant and by the con-

" /:) b' 
t:nuatlOn of the northerly line of said grant to the 
nver St. Croix, thence wefterly and southerly by the 
bank or fh<?re of said river, and the wefterly ihore 
of Oak Pomt Bay, to the firft bo\mds-the second 

Town 
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Town or Parilh to be called, known and diftinguifh
edby the name of St. Da'L'id, bounded weilerly by 
the said. Town of St. Stephen, and the weilel'ly lines 
()f a grant to the Cc?pe .Allll .Assocz'atioll, northerly 
and eafterly by the lines of said grant, ,md the back 
line of the Lots laid out on the eaft fide of Oc71.: POl'llt 
Bay, and the continuation of that line 'till it meets 
the southerly line of the Cape Alln ASSOCI~7tl'on> 
southerly by the weft fide of the IV:wglm.}I?I~-, from 
the back line of Lot number eighty-t \~o, and round 
Oal.: Poz'nt to the beginning of said Town of St. 
Stephen. 

The third Town or Pariih to be called, knO\m and 
diftinguilhed by the name of St. Anr!rezt's, bounded 
wefterly by the back line of Lots on the eafi fide of 
Oal.: Poillt Bay, (from whence Its continuation 
meets the southerly fine of the Cape Anll AS,'WCl~?tion 
and the IVallglIr.cetg) and by the lhOl'es of JFlllfglz
weig and St. Croix Bay, including St. Alldrew's Uland, 
southerly by the lhores of Passamar;llodrly Bay, to 
the diyifion line between Lot number twenty and 
Lands reserved for a Glebe, Minifier and School, in
cluding Champcook IDand, eailerIy by a line running 
from the rear line of said Lot number twenty, to 
the southerly line of the Cape .111111 Associatioll, the 
said line dividing in its extent two ranges of Lots 
bid out in the back location, and northerly by a part 
of the southerly line of Cape Ann Association. 

The fourth Town or Parilh to be called, known 
an<l diftingnilhed by the name of St. Patrick, boun
ded wefterly by the said Town of St. All drews, nor
therly by the southerly line of the Cape Ann Asso
ciation, and the continuation thereof until it meet;; 
the line bounding the surveys, allotments and grants, 
on the weftern fide the J'rIa{!:gaugaudavid, to the 
rear or weftward, eafterly by the continuation of the 
bft described line, following its several courses un
til it meets the Bay of Ptlssamaquoddy, there form
ing the weftern bounds of Land granted Philip Biuley 
and othel's~ southerly by the ihores of Passamtl~ 

qlloddy 

St. David. 

St. Andrews, 

St. Patriell. 
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quoddy Bay, 'from the laft bounds. to t~e eaftern 
bounds of said Town of St. Andrews, mcludmg all the 
Wands within two miles of the fuore in this extent. 

The fifth Town or Parifu to be called, known and 
St. GlOTg~. difiin<Tuifued by the name of St. George, bounded 

wefte~ly by the said Town of St. Patrick, northerly 
by the continuation of the northerly line of the sa~lw 
Town of St. Patrick, noiling the Maggaugaudavlck, 
to the rear or eafierly line of the surveys, allotments 
and grants on the eaft fide of that river, eafterly by 
the said line and by the northerly and eafterly lines 
of Capt. Clzizch's grant to Etang river, thence by 
the eaftedy fuore of that river and the southerly 
fuore of the coaft to the Bay of Passamaquoddy, and 
by the eafterly fhore of that Bay Cl'oiling the mouth 
of the llla{!;gaugal/davick, and running by the said 
eafterly fh~re to the eaftern limits of the said Town 
of St. Patrick, including all Wands within two miles 
of the fhore. 

The fixth Town or Parifh to be called, known and 
Pennfield. difting uifhed by the name of Pe1Z7?field, bounded 

wefterly by the said Town of St. George, and the 
eaftel'ly {hore of Etang river, southerly by the fhore 
of the Bay 0/ Fundy from Etang river to point Le 
Proe, eafterl), by the County line, northerly by the 
continuation of the northerly line of the said Town 
o[ St. George, until it meets the County line inclu
dmg IVolf {/lands, and the W:mds in llIaise's Bay. 

The seventh Town or Parifh to be called, known 
We.I-lsles. ar:d diftinguiihed by the name of West-Isles, to con

t:1In Deer Island, Campo-Bello Island, Grand Manan 
hland, JI~oose Island, Frederick Island and Dudley 
1slm:d, \,,\th a!l the leiTer Hlands contiguous to them, 
nOl mcluued m the Towns before-mentioned. 

. V. The said County called Kiner's County fuall 
Towns or Pan- b d' 'd d . !' b' 
!hes in King's ~ 1\'1 e mto lOUr Towns or Parifues, as follows, 
County, yiz.- VIZ, the firft Town or Parifh to be called known and 
W":fi,!d. dif!inguifhe~ by the name of lYestjield,'bounded by 

a Jll1e runnmg from the mouth of a Creek which 
dIscharges inti) the Long Reach at Devll's Head~ 

north~ 
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north-weft to the County line, and south-eait to the 
north-weft fuore of Ken7lebeckacis Bav, and thence 
troiling the said Bay to the point whe-'re the County 
line ftrikes the south-eait fuore of said Bay. 

The second Town or Parifu to be called, known 
and diftinguifued by the name of Sllssex, beginning 
at the point where the County line ilrikes the south
eaft fuore of J{ennebeckacz"s Bay, and continuing along 
the same to the lower bound::try line of a grant to 
Stzullwlme, Blater, and others, thence north to the 
north-weil angle of the saiJ gr::tnt, and thence north 
fixty-five degrees eaft, to t1)e boundary line of the 
County. 

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and 
diftinguifhed by the name of Springfield, beginning 
on the County line fix miles north-eaft from its 
commencement at the lower point of Spoon; L~la!l(l, 
and running thence to the rear of the Lots laid out 
on the north-eaft fide of Belisle Bay, at the divifion 
line between numbers nineteen and twenty, thence 
croiling the Bay to a defigned Road between num-
bers one and eight of the Lots on the sou th-eaft fide 
of said Bay, thence along said Road and the rear of 
the same Lots to the divifion line between numbers 
fixteen and seventeen in the back Settlements, and 
along that line to the rear of the Kingston Lots, and 
along the rear of the Kingston Lots to the Town of 
Sussex. 

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called, known 

Susse.lC. 

Springfield. 

and diftinguifhed by the name of Klilgston, begin- Kingston, 

ning at the point where the firft described line of 
the Town of Westfield itrikes the north~weft thore 
of Kennebeckacis Bay, and bounded on the south
weft by said line, on the north-weft by the upper 
line of the County, to the commencement of the 
Town of Springfield, thence along the boundary of 
the same Town 'till it firikes the line of the Tm'll1 
of Sussex, at the said grant to Studlwlme, Baxter, 
and others) and thence along the boundary Iir..e of 

~ the 

Altered by 35 
Geo. 3d. C. 3. 
S. 1. 
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Towns or Pari
ihes in Queen's 
C aunt)', viz. 
Wlchham. 

rFattrborough. 

J!ampstead. 

@agetoWIl. 

\ 

the same Town of Sussex, to the place of beginning, 
including Darlillg's Islalld, and Long Island. 

VI. The said County called QlIeen's COllnty, :!hall 
be diyided into four Towns or Parifhcs, as follows, 
to wit: the fi1'fi TOI\l1 or Pardh to be called, known 
and difl:inguifhed by the name of lricA-ham, on the 
eafl: fide the riYcr 8m'1I! 101m, bounded southerly by 
fhe lower County line, wefierly by the river Saint 
John, to th~ lower bounds of Lieut. Col. Spry's 
Lands) northerly by a line running fi'om the said 
lower bounds of said Land north fifty-four degrees 
eafl:, thirty miles, eafl:erly by a line running from 
said extent south, thirty degrees eafi, until it firikes 
the lower County line, including the lower .MllS
quash Islalld. 

The second Town or PaI"i:!h to be called, known 
and diftingui111ed by the name of lVc7terborolfgh, on 
the eafi fide the river Saiilt JOhll, bounded souther
ly by the said Town of rrickhCl117, eafierly by the 
continuation of the back line of the same Town of 

, lrirkham, north thirty degrees welt, until it firikes 
the upper County line, northerly by said County 
line, and ,,'eHerly by the riYer Saint Joh1l. 

The third TO\\,11 or Pari!h to be called, known 
and diftinglli!hed 11}- the name of Hc77Jlpstead, on the 
weft fide the river ,\' 7t'n! John, bounded southerly 
by the lown County lint', eafierlv hy the river Saint 
John) to the diyifi011 line between" ]'v~ltlzaniel Jarvis's 
Lot number thirty-eight, and Gf'Or{!:e ,S'c_'cel's Lot 
number thirty-scycn in the Gacrp-l'owll errant nor
therly by s:ti~l (Ii-ri!!J11 iiue to the rear of said Lots, 
thence by a line nl?ming sOHth fifty-two degrees 
weft to the earterl), line of Charlotte County, and 
wefterly by Charlotte COllllty, including Long Island, 
Upper Jill/squash lslczll(/, and SlJoon Island. 

The fourth Town or Pari!h to be called, known 
and diftinguifhed by the name of Gage-Town, on 
the weft fide the river Saint John, bounded sou
t~erly by. the said Town of Hampstead, eafterly by the 
Tlver Samt JOlzll~ northerly by the upper County 

line; 
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line; and wefterly by Charlotte COllnty, including 
Grimross Island. . 

VII. The said County called the County of SlIll-
-oury, fhall be divided into four Towns or Parifhes as Towns or Pari. 

follows, to wit: the firfl Town or Parifh to be cal- {hes in Sunbury, 
VIZ ... 

led, known and diftinguifhed by the name of Bl!rtoll, Burlon. 

'#Ion the weft fide the ri'. er j.,'tlillt John, bounded 
southerly by the lower County lin,e, eafl:erl.v by the 
river Saint JOlllZ to the Of"l~l!.l(J;:7o, northerly by a line 
running up said River along the middle of its chan
nel to the point of tand at it..; forks in Shearman's 
grant, thence by a line rUl1ni:i~~' south fifty-five de
grees weft, to the eafterly line of Charlotte County, 
and weiterly by Charlotte County, including J)!Iager's 
and Ox Islands. 

The second Town or Pariih to be caJled, known 
and diftinguifhed by the name of Lillmlll, on the Lillcol,2. 

weft fide the river Saint JOl:71, hounded souther-
ly by the said Town of Bllrton, eafrerly by the riYer 
Saint John, to the lo,\'er line of York Connty, 
northerly by said County line, and wefterly by 
Charlotte County. 

The third Town or Pariih to be called, known 
and diftinguifhet:l by the name of Shell/eld, on the ShejJield. 

eaft fide the river Saint John, bounded southerly by 
the lower County line, weftedy by the river Saint 
John to the lower line of Natlwllie! Underhill's tot, 
northerly by said line of said Lot, and its continua-
tion twenty-five miles eafierly from the river Sm·nt 
John, eafierly by a line running from the extent of 
the laft line south forty-five degrees eafi, until it 
meets the lower County line) including Jliiddle 
Island. 

The fourth Town or Pariih to be called, known 
and diftinguifhecl by the name of J1Iageroille, on Magerv~ 
the eaft fide the river Saint John, bounded sou-
therly by said Town of Shf!/field, wcHerIy by the 
river Saint John, to the lower line of York County, 
northerly by said County line until it meets the 
contirmation of the eaiterly line of the said Town of 

Shdft"eld:J 
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Towns or Pari
{hes in York 
County, ViL. 

FrederiElolI. 

Kingsdcar. 

Pi-ilia William, 

Shrfjield, rulll:ing north fo.rty-five. degrees weft, 
t\'.-cllt)-iive mIles from the rIver Samt John, on the 
continuation of .N'tdlzaniel Underhill's Lot, and eas
terly by the said continuation of the eafterly line 
of the said Tow-n of Shrjjie!d, including Oromofio 
Ifland. 

VIII. The said County called York County, fhalL 
be divided into seven Towns or Parifhes, as follows, 
to wit: the firft Town or Parifh to be called, known 
and diftinguifhed by the name of Frerlerz"flon, 
bounded on the south-eaft by the lower line of the 
County of YorK, on the north-weft by the lower 
line of the grant to Col. isaac Allen and others, to 
its south angle, on the south-weft by a line ,running 
from that angle south-eaft to the lower line of the 
County, on the north-eaft by the fhore of the river 
Saillt Joh1l. 

The second Town or Parifh to be called, known 
and diftinguifhed by the name of Ki17gsdear, 
bounded on the south-eaft by the Town of Frede
riEloll and the lower line of the County, on the 
north-weft by the lower line of the Town of Pl'lilCtJ 

IVilltam, and a continuation thereof, twelve miles 
into the Country, on the south-w~ by a line run- . 
ning from thence south-eaft to the lower line of the 
C;0unty, and.on the north-eaft by the fuore of the 
rIver Saint John, including the Wands in front. 

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and 
diftinguifhed by the name of Prince JVz1lial1l, 
~ounded on the south-eaft by the upper boundary 
lIne of the Town of Kingsclear, on the north-weft 
by the lower line of block number foUl', on the 
upper boundary line of a grant to Edward Win
slow, Esq. and by a continuation of the same south
~eft i?to the Country, on the south-weft by a con
tmuatlOn of the south-weft boundary line of the 
Town of Killf7sclear,. and on t~e no~th-eaft by the 
!h0re of the flyer Samt John, mcludmg the Hlands. 
In front. 

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called known 

and 
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and_diftinguifued by the name of Woodstock, boun
ded on thesouth-eaft by the northweft boundary line 
of the Town of Prince lYilham, extended twelve 
miles into the Country, on the north by the upper 
boundary line of a grant to the second battalion of 
Delancey's, and a continuation thereof weft into the 
Country twelve miles from the River, wefterly and 
iloutherly by a line running from thence 'till it i1rikes 
the continuation of the upper boundary line of a 
grant to John Jhzmroe, twelve miles from its com
mencement on the fuore of the rIver Saint John, 
thence running south-eailerly 'till it ftrikes the up
per corner of the south-eail boundary line, and eas
terly by the fuore of the river Sahlt John, including 
all the Iilands in front. 

The fifth Town or Pariih to be called, known and 
diftinguifued by the name of St .• leary's, bounded 
on the south-eaft by the lower line of the County 
running thereon thirty miles, wefterly and north
weRerly by the river J\!Jada771 Keswick, to the upper 
boundary line of Lands laid out far the ]V"cZe'- York 
Yollmteers, and by a continuation o( the said line 
north-eaR into the Country, on the north-eaft by a 
line running [rom the upper corner of the south
eaft boundary line north-weft, 'till it meets the no1'th
weft boundary line. 

The fixth Town or Pariih to be called, known and 
diftinguifued by the name of Queensbury, bounded 
by the river Jllada771 Keswick, 'till it comes oppo
fite the upper line of Lands laid out for the ./\/ew
York YolunteeTs, thence by a line running weft 
'till it meets the continuation of the lower boun
dary line of a traCt of Land laid out to Capt. Cllnlijje 
and others, at the entrance of the .N'arca;:ct'r;ack 
Creek, thence by that line to the fuare of the RiYcr 
and by the fuare of the river Saint John to the 
Madam Keswick. 

The seventh Town or Parifu to be called, known 
and diftinguifued by the name of JV'ortlza177pton, 
bounded on the south-eaft by the north-.vefi boun

dary 

WoodstocR. 

St. Mary'S. 

Queensbury. 

Northampton. 
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Towns Or Pa,i· 
fhes in !I'ortlzum· 
berLand, viz. 
l\'.:w-Cast!e. 

AlnwicR.. 

Lines of Towns 
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"Vestmor/and. 
St. Andrews. 

Gagttown. 

Burton. 

Freden'8on. 

New-Castle, 
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darv line of the Town of Queensbury, extended 
twelve miles into the Country, on the north-eaft by 
a line running from thence north-wefterly to the 
mouth of a River which discharges into the river 
Saint John, at the upper boundary of block number 
seven, about two miles and a quarter above the up
per end of Pine Island, on the north-weft and 
south-weft bv the !hare of the river Saint John. 

IX. The ~aid COl/llly of Nortllllmberland, !hall be 
diyided into two Towns or Pari!hes as follows, viz. 
the firft Town or Pari!h to be called, known and 
diftingllifhed by the name of JVero-Castle, bounded 
southerly by the north boundary line of the County_ 
of fVestmorialld, eafterly hy the sea-coaft, including 
the If1ands in front to the northernmoft point of 
lValtlwl7l Islmzd, northerly by a due weft line from 
said point extended 'till it meets a north line drawn 
from Okean river, a branch of the ~'iver liliramiclzi. 

The second Town or Parifh to be called, known 
and diftinguifhed by the name of Alnwick, bounded 
southerly by the north line of said Town of . .lV'ew
Castle, eafterly by the sea-!hore, including the 
1{]ands in front, to the north fide of the mouth of 
Trachady river, northerly by a due weftlinefrom the 
said north (ide of the mouth of said river 'till it 
meets the continuation of the weftern line of the 
said Town of ,)~ ~u-,-Castle. All which said lines of 
the said To,~ns in the respeaive Counties herein 
before mentioned are intended and to be confider
eel as lines run by the magnet and not otherwise. 

X. And be it further eJwCled, That the said Town 
of lVestmorland in the County of Westmorland, 
the said Tmm of St. Andrews in the County of Char
lotte., t~lC said Town of KingstOl: in King's County, 
the s~Icl Town of Gage-Town III Queen's County, 
the sa!d Town of Burto,! in t.he County of Sunbury, 
the SaId Town of FrederzBon III the County of York, 
and the said Town of New-Castle in the County of 
Nurthumberlrmd, fhall be for ever hereafter the 
Shire or County Towns of the -said Counties re~ 

speClively. 
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speCl:ively. Provided, That in the County of SUll- In Sunbury the 

bury the Courts may be held in the Town of llfa- Courlstobeheld 

geroille, until such tiri1e as a convenient Court- ~itt:~~:~:~~~~~~ 
House and Gaol !hall be erected. in the said Town of andGaol beerec-
Burton.· ted at Burtlftl. 

CAP. II. 

An ACT for the Regiftering of Letters Patent and 
Grants made under the Great Seal of the Province 
of J\Tovc7-Scotia, of Lands now filuate within the 
limits of this Province. 

W HEREAS it is neceffary as well for ascertain-
. I R' h f}- cr' Pre3mblc. mg t le 19 ts 0 t Ie rown as 101' a:,certUG-

ing and securing the Rights and Efiate, of his M2-
jefiy's subjects in this Province, that all Grants of 
Lands ihould be publicly regifl:ercd. 

I. Be it enaRed by the Governor, Cmmcil c71l11 
.Assembly, That all Letters Patent and Grant'; hel"' to
fore made and paffed under the Great Seal ot the 
Province of Nova-Scolia, of Lands, Tenements, He
reditaments, now fituate, lying and being within this 
Province, !hall and may be regifiered at full length 
by the several Grantees therein named, their several 
and respective heirs and affigns in the office of the 
Secretary and Regifier of the Records of this Pro
vince, within the space of one year. 

II. .And be itjzlrtlzer enaEler/, That the said seve-

Leiters Patent & 
G rants under the 
C r,ea Seal of 
]\Dc'a-Scotia, of 
Land", &c. jl1 this frovince, to 
be regiflcred in 
the oflice of the 
Secretary and re
giflcrofilllS Pro
vince,wiLhin one 
year. 

Secreta] y & R~-
ral Grantees, their several and respeCtive heirs and gifleroflhisPro-

affigns, -may within the said term of one year, prc- vince requird to 

d h S d R . n b b l' regiller Letters uce to t e ecretary an eglller, to e y 11111 en- Patent & Grants 

tered and reo-iftered as aforesaid, any and all sllch under the Great 
b S 1 f V Letters Patent and Grants so made and palled as a- S' eat' 0 j ova-

s:- • \" (0 la, or CarlleS 

lOresmd, under the Great Seal of the s:-ud PrOVll1CC of dulyattdkd, &c. 

j\f'ova-Scotz'a., or a copy and copies of the same, duly 
attefied and authenticated by and under the hand of 
the Regifier of the said Province of JVova.-Scotia, or 
exemplified under the Great Seal of the same Pro-
vince. And the said Secretary and Regifiu of the 

Records 
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Letters Patent & 
Grants under the 
Great Seal of 
Nova-Scotia, not 
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Great Seal of this 
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Preamble. 
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Records or this Province is hereby authorised and 
required ta regifier at fuli length among the Re
cords of Letters Patent and Grants of Lands made 
and palfed under the Great Seal of this Province, all 
sllch Letters Patent and Grants made under the 
Great Seal of the said Province of Nova-Scotl~7, and 
such copy or copies thereof so duly attefied, au
thenticated and exemplified as aforesaid. 

III. And be it further enaCled, That if any Grantee 
or Grantees, their several and respective heirs and 
affigns, {hall negleEl: to regifier in manner as is herein 
provided, any Letter Patent, Grant or Grants, made 
and palfed under the Great Seal of the Province of .No
va-Scotia, of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
now fituate, lying aTIlI being within this Province, for 
a longer term than the said space of one year, such 
Grantee and Grantees, their several and respective 
heirs and affigns, {hall be forever after precluded and 
barred, of and from all rights, title and claim, in 
and to such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in 
any such Letters Patent or Grants contained, and all 
such Letters Patent -and Grants not regiftered as a
foresaid, within the term aforesaid, {hall be vacated 
and cancelled, and are hereby declared to be null 
and void, and of no effect in Law aa-ainft the Kina-'s 

. . ' b 0 
:MaJel1y, hIS heirs and succefiors, oragainfi any Gran-
tee unuer the Great Seal of this Province. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT for the Public Rea-ifiering of all Deeds o , 
Conveyances and Wills, and other incumbrances 
which {hall be made of or that may affeCt any 
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, within this 
Province. W HER EAS ~y the different and secret ways 

of t.ransferrmg, conv.eying and incumbering 
L~nds, Tenements and HeredItaments, such as are ill
dIsposed have it in their power to commit frauds, 
whereby persons who purchase Lan ds, or lend Mo~ 

me:; 
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nies on Land security, are liable to be injured in 
their purchases and Mort~:3ges) and to be utterly ru~ 
ined by prior and secret cOl1yeyances and fraudu-

. lent incumbrances; for preventing whereof, 

1. Be it enaBed by the Go,-'enlOr, Cowicil and 
Assembly, That all Deeds and COD\t'y:mces which 
!hall hereafter be made and executed) ~md all Vhlls 
and Devises in writing, made or to be made and 
publifhed, where the Devisor or Te£htrix fhall here
after die of or concerning, and whereby any Lands, 
Tenements or Hereditaments in tIl is ProYlncc, may 
be any way affeEtecl in Law or Equity, m:ly be re
gifiercd at full length in such m:mner <I'; is herein 
after direCted-; and that eyery snch DL ,=i.l and Con
yeyance, that tnaU any tirne hel'e:lftcl' be made and 
executed, fuall be adjudged fraudulent and Yoid, 
againfr any subsequent Purchaser or Mortgagee for 
valuable confideration, unlefs ~Llch Deed and Con
veyances be regifiered as by this AEt is directed, be
fore the regiftering of the Deeds or COlweyances 
under which such subsequent Purchaser or Mortga
gee ihalI claim; -and that every slich Devise by Will 
ihall be adjudged fraudulent aild void ag~linfi any 
subsequent Purchaser or ~vlortgagee fur \ aluablt> 
confideration, unlefs such Will be regiflered at such 
times and in such manner as is herein after directed. 

II. And for the better settling and efiab~fhing a 
certain method, with proper rules and directions for 
l'egifrering such Deeds, Conveyances and Wills as 
aforesaid, Be it further enaBed, That in each and 
every County in this Province, there {hall be erect
ed and efiabliihed one ,Public office for regiftering 
such Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, of and concern
ing any lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, that 
arc fituate, lying and being within such County and 
Coun~ies respeEtively; to be managed and execu
ted by such fit and able person and persons as fhall 
thereto be nominated and appointed by the Gover
$lor or the Commander in Chief of this Province. 

c III. 

1 '7. 
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III. And be it/lirther enaRed, That all and every 
;R.e;;iners to be such Regifrer and Regifiers, {hall before he or they 
swom. enter upon the execution of the said office, be sworn 

before two of His .Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace 
quorum wms, in the County where such Regifters 
are respectively appointed, or before one of His 
Majefty's Jllftices of the Supreme Court of Judica
ture, well, truly ~l!1d faithfully to execute the same 
office, which oath such J uftices are severally em
po'wered ::nd required to adminifier. 

IV. .And be it jilrtlier e71REled, That if any such 
persrm or persons so appointed Regifier or Regifters 
as aforesaid, ihall be guilty of any neglect, misde
meanor, or fraudulent practice in the execution of 
the said office and offices respectively, such Regifter 

(' uilty of negleEt 
~ c. to P IV treble 
-damage, & cons. 

Deeds,- &c. pro
duced to the Re
gifier, !hall in
dorse a Certili-
cate, 

or Regifters so guilty as aforesaid, and being law
fully convicted thereof, !hall be liable to pay treble 
damages with full cofis of suit, to every person that 
fhall be injured thereby, to be recovered by action 
of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of His 
Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province. 

V. And be l't jilrther elwfled, That every such 
Deed, Conveyance and Will, or Probate of the same, 
which i:;; so to be rcgiil:ered as aforesaid, thall be 
r:roduced to the said Regifter and Regifiers at the 
tIme of entcrin~ and recflfierinO' the same. who ihall 
• '.-' (j b -' 

mdorse a Cel'titic:lte on e\'ery such Deed, Convey-
ance z\l~'l Will, or Probate thereof, and therein men
tion the certain day on which such Deed, Convey
ance ~)l' \Vill is so entered or regifiered, expreffing 
also. In what book, page .md number, the same is 
e.n.tered and reg1Hered, and iha~l fign the said Cer-

which !hall be tlilcate when so indorsed " which Certificate {hall be 
allowed as t:v;- k 
dencc. ta e~l and. allowed as evidence of such respeEtiye 

E"erypage of the 
Regifler books 
to be numbered 
and time of re
ceiving and en
tering to be mcn
tionerl. 

Reglfiers In all Courts of Record whatsoever; and 
every page of such Regifier books, and every Deed, 
Conveyance and Will, which fhall be entered and 
transcribed therein, !hall be numbered, and the year 
and day of the month when every such Deed Con
veyance and Will are r~ceived, entered and r:gifier-

ed~ 
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ed, thall be entered in the said Regifter books; and 
every Regifter fhall duly enter and regifier all Deed:;, 
Conveyances and Wills, or Probate of the same, in 
the same order that they thall respeElively come to 
his hands. 

VI. And be it further ena/Jed, That the due exe
cution of all such Deeds and Conveyances so to be 
entered and regiftered, ih3.11 be made evident by the 
attefiation of one or more of the subscribing wit
neffes thereto, who fhall upon oath. or being a Qua
ker, on solemn affinnatiol1, before the Regifier or 
before the Supreme Court of Judicature, or before 
anyone of the J ufiices of the same Court, or before 
some of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas ;.1 
this Province, prove the figning, sealing and deli
very of such Deeds and Conveyances; or else the 
Grantor and Grantors, and persons so f:Aning, seal
ing, and delivering such Deeds and Com~(",~ances, 
fhall before the said Regiiter or before one of h:s 
Majefty's J uftices of the Courts aforesaid, or before 
one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, acknow
ledge his or their figning, sealing and delivel';ng 
such Deeds and Conveyances; and in c,se of \Vills 
the same fhall be prayed by the Zltteibtion of one 
or more of the subscrihing witnefles, upon oath, 
or bei'ng a Quaker, upon solemn affirmation, in 
manner aforesaid, or by due and legal probate of 
the same: and the said Ilegifters rCE,peEtively, and 
the several Courts and J uHices ;1 foresaid, arc hereby 
empowered to adminifier SU( h oaths and affirma
tions aforesaid, and to take the said ac:.;.nowledg
ments as aforesaid, and fhall enter a memorandum 
of the adininii1:ering and taking the same oaths, 
affirmations, and acknowledgments respectively, 
figned with their hands respeCtively, upon the said 
Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, with the time 
when the same was so taken or adminii1:ered. And 
no Deed or Conveyance, or Will, iliall be entered 
or regiftered, or Certificate thereof made as afore
said, by any Reginer, before such oath. affinnation 
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or acknowledgment, or probate as aforesaid, thereof 
c:uly adminiftfl'ed and taken as aforesaid, and a me
moi'andum thereof so entered on the same respec
tively as afoc'e, "id. And all copies of SUGh entries 
and enrollments of weh Deeds, Conveyances and 
Wills, so reglf'E'~'d at full length, and which copies 
i11all be figned by such RegiHer or Regifiers respec:" 
tivclv !hall be allOWed in all Courts of Record to 
be g~~d and sufficient evidence of such Deeds, Con
veyances and Wills so legifierecl, in case the same 
fh~ll be defiroyecl by fire or other accident. 

VII. Ail.1 Lie it j;rrtlzer enat7erl, That all Wills 
that fhall be regificrecl in manner as aforesaid, with
in the space of fix months after the death of every 
l'espeEli\e Devisor or Teflatrix, dying within this 
Province, or within the space of three years after 
the death of every respeEl.:ive Devisor or Tefiatrix, 
dying upon or in parts beyond the Seas, or within 
the space of one year after the death of every re
speCtive Devisor or Tefiatrix in any other parts out 
of the limits of this Province, !hall be as valid and ef
feCtllal againfl subsequent purchasers, as if the same 
had been regiftered immediately after the death of 
such re"peEtive Devisor or Tefiatrix; any thing 
herein contained to the contrary notwithfianding. 

VIII. Provided airv8!/S, That in case the Devisee, 
or person or persons interdied in the Lands; Tene
ments or Hereditaments, devised by any such Will 
as ,aforesaid, by reason of the contefiing of such 
"lIll or other inevitable difficulty, without his, her, 
or their wilful negleCt or default, !hall be disabled 
to exhibit the same, or a Probate thereof, for Re
gillry, within the respeCtive times herein before li
mited, and that a Memorial !hall be entered in the 
said Regifier office or offices, of such contefi or 
impediment, within the space of fix months after 
the decease of such Devisor or Tefiatrix, who fhall 
die within this Province, or within the space of 
three years ~ext after the decease of sHch person 
who !hall dIe upon or beyond the seas, or within 

the 
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the space of one year after the death of every re
speEtive Devisor or Tefiatri:J(, in any other parts out 
of the limits of this Province; then and in sllch 
case the Regifiry of such Will within the space of 
fix months next after his, her, or their attainment 
of such Will, or a Prooate thereof, or removal of 
the impediment, whereby-he, the or they were so 
disabled or hindred as aforesaid, thall be a sufficient 
Regiftry, within the meaning of this AEt; any thing 
herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise 
notwithfianding. 

IX. Provided nevertheless, That in case of any 
concealment or suppreffion of any Will or Devise, 
no purchaser or purchasers, for valuable confidel'a
tion, thall be defeated or difturbed in his or their 
purchase, by any title made or devised by any such 
Wilt unlefs the Will be aEtuallyregiffered within three 
years after the death of the Devisor or Tefiatl'ix. 

X. ,And be it furtlzer ena8eri, That all bargains 
and sales of any Lands, Tenements, and Heredita
ments, by Deed i,ndented, or Deed polt and all 
Grants and Conveyances whatsoever, made by wri
ting and duly figned, sealed and delivered, and ac
knowledged by the Grantor or Grantors, Bargainor 
or Bargainors, in such Grants, Sales and Conveyan
~es, before one or more J niEce or J uiEces of the 
Peace, (who are herehy empowered to take and 
enter on such Deeds, Bargains and Sales, and Con
veyances, all such acknowledgments according to 
the intent of this AEt) which [hall be entered and 
regifiered at full length, by the said Regifier or 
Regifiers, in the Public office in and by this Act 
ereEted in the County and Counties where such 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments are fituate, 
lying and being, thall be good, effeEtual, and a,-ail
able, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, for 
the palling and transferring such Lands, Tenements, 
and Hereditaments, and the Efiate and poffeffiol1 
thereof, to the Bargainee and Bargainees, Grantee 
and Grantees· therein named) according to the in-

tents 
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tents and uses, and purposesin such Deeds and Con
veyances expreffed without livery ofseifin, or any 
other Acr, or Deed, or form, or ceremony whatever. 

XI. And be it further enaBed, That all Deeds of 
bargain and sale, and all other Grants and Convey
ances whatsoever, so executed, acknowledged, and 
regifl:ered in the said public or Regifier office and 
offices as aforesaid, which !hall appear to be so ac
knowledged and regiftered by Indorsement or Cer-
tificate thereon, in form aforesaid, and all copie~ 
of the Regiftries thereof, remai!ling in the said Re
uifl:er's office or offices, duly attefted and certified 
by the several Regifters, !han be allowed in all 
Courts where such Deeds and Conveyances, or co
pies, !hall be produced, to be as good and sufficient 
evidence as any bargains and sales inrolled in any 
of the Courts of IfTestminster, and the copies of 
the inrol1ments thereof are, in any Court of Great
Britain. 

XII. And be it furiher en aBed, That if the Gran-
tor or Grantors, 'Bargainor or Bargainors, in any 

~~d~o~: ~:;i~: Deed or Deeds, ~nd .Conveyance of Lands hereafte'r 
cered wh~re the executed, ihall live III parts beyond the Sea, or out 
Grantorhvesout of the limits of this Province or !hall happen to 
of the Province . ' 
Or dies before ac- dIe before acknowledgment of such Deed or Deeds 
knowledgment. in the manner aforesaid, acknowledgment, certifi-

cate and proof of the execution thereof may be 
made as follows, that is to say, if such Grantor or 
Ba.rgainor live within the Kingdoms of Great-Brt~ 
tallt or Ireland, the acknowledument of such Deed ;:, . 

may be had and taken by and before any Judge of 
any of the Courts of King's· Bench, or Common 
Pleas, or Baron of the Exchequer, or any Mafier in 
Chancery, or any Judge or Lord of the Semon in 
S~ot(alld; and if any other part of the British do
m:n~ons> .. ~)y and before any. Judge of the Supreme 
OJ Supenor. Court . o~ J udicaturc, in such Colony 
or pa~t of saId dommIOns wherein such Grantor or 
Bargamor thall refide, and certified on the said Deed 
or Conveyance by and under the hand of such J udg~ 

or 
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or other person so taking the acknowledgment 
thereof as aIoreflaid, ~;uch Certificate being also au
thenticated, if in the British Plantations, under the 
hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor or Commander in Chief of the Province where 
the same thall be made,' and if in Great-Britain or 
Ireland, the Public Seal of some Corporation, there 
certifying that all faith and credit ought to be given 
to the atteftation of the person so taking the ac
knowledgment thereof as aforesaid; and if the 
Grantor or Bargainor thall die before the acknow
ledgment of such Deed as aforesaid, proof of the 
execution thereof may he made by the oath of one 
or more of the subscribing witneffes thereto, before 
his Majefty's Supreme Comt of Judicature, 01' any 
inferior Court of Common Pleas in this Province, 
01' before any of the Comts of King's Bench, 01' 

Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in EnglmId or Ire
land, or the Comt of Seffion in Scotlmul, or before 
the Supreme or Superior Court of Judicature, in 
such other Brill~,'h Colony as aforesaid. And all 
such Deeds and Conveyances, so acknowledged or 
proved, may be regifiered, as by this ACt is provi
ded, and thall have all the force and effeCt to pass 
the Lands and Eftate, and poifeffion therein granted 
or intended to be granted, of Deeds and Convey
ances executed and acknowledged according to the 
provillons of any other and former clauses and parts 
of this ACt, and all such Deeds and Conveyances, 
a,nd the Regiftries and copies thereof, certified as in 
this clause is provided, than be received to be as 
good and sufficient evidence as any other Deeds, 
Conveyances, Regiftries, or copies in this ACt men
tioned. 

XIII. .And be itfurtlzf'r ena8ed, That every such 
Regifter thall be allowed, for the entering and re-
giftering of all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and Wri- Regifier's Fees, 

tings as aforesaid, the sum of two thillings and no 
more, in case the same do not exceed two hundred 
words) but if such writing tball exceed two hundred 

wordsJ 
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words, then after the rate and proportion of fix
pence an hundred for all the words contained there
in over and above the firfi two hundred words: 
A~d the same fees of fix-pence for every hundred 
words, in all Certificat€s, and in aU copies given out 
of the said offices, and no more; and for every 
search in the said offices one fuilling and no more. 

XIV. And be itfurther enaEled, That every such 
Regifier fhall give due attendance at his office daily, 
excepting Sundays, and holidays, for the dispatch 
of all bufiness belonging to his office aforesaid, and 
fhall as often as required, make searches concerning 
all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and Writings, so en-
tered and regifiered as aforesaid, and give copies 
and Certificates concerning the same under ~is hand. 

XV. And be it furtlzer enaEled, That every Re
!o giye security bO'ifier at the time of his bein2: sworn into the said 
10 {3oo. ~ 

office, thall enter into a recognizance, with two or 
more sufficient sureties, to be taken and approved 
of by the Jufiice or Jufiices by whom the said oath 
thall be adminifiered, in the penalty of three hun
dred pound:,; to his Majefiy, his heirs and succeffors, 
conditioned for his true and faithful performance of 
his duty in the execution of his said office, in all 
things direCted and required by this ACt; the same 
to be tran"mitted within three months after the dat(}-o 
hereot~ by the same Court or Jufiices or Jufiice, 
into the office of the Clerk of his Majefiy's Supreme 
Court of Judicature, there to remain amongft the 
Records of the said Court. 

XVI. And be itfurther enaEled, That if any per
!'ena!t, for '?rg- son or persons thall at any time forO'e or counter-
mg entnes ot ac- !' 't f h k' I d b f 
knowledrrments lel any entry 0 t e ac 'now e gment 0 any Gran-
&c. andofor th~ tor or Bargainor in such Deed, Bargain and Sale, or 
:'~rts'\';;nng 01 Conveyance as aforesaid, or any such Memorandum 
V\ I neues to . ~ 

Deeds, &c. Certlficate or Indorsement, as is herein mentioned 
or direEtedJ and be thereof lawfully tonviEted, such 
person or persons ihall incur and be liable to such 
pains and penalties as in and by an AEt made in the 
fifth year of Queen Elizabeth, intitled, an ACt againfi 

fotgery 
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forgery of false Deeds and Writings; are imposed 
upon persons for forging and publi!hing false Deeds, 
Charters, or Writings scaled, Court rolls or Wills, 
whereby the Freehold or Inhetitance orany person 
or persons, of, in, or to any Lands, Tenements or 
Hereditaments, !hall or may be molefl:ed or charged; 
and if any person or persons ihall at any time for
swear himself, or being a Quaker, ihall falsely, ma
licioufly and corruptly affirm before any Regifter 
to be appointed in manner herein after mentioned, 
or before any Court, or Jildgc, or J uftice, in any 
of the cases herein mentioned, and be thereof law
fully conviEled, such person or persons fllall incur 
and be liable to all the pains and penalties of per
sons committing, and convicted of wilful and cor· 
mpt Peljury in any Court of Record. 

XVII. And be it fitrther enafled, That in case of 
MortlIao-es where any Mort(ra<Te Deed ihall be re- Upon Certificate 

_ <::> b J _ 1:, b_ • and proof that 
gIfteted, pursuant to thIS ACt, If at any tIme after- Money due on 

wards a Certificate ihall be brou a-ht to the said Re- Mortgage is paid 
• .11 fi d b 1 M ~ 1 c"r Reailler {hall 

g~ller 19ne y t le. 1. ortgagee, In SllC 1 Mortgage, make an entry 

hIS Executors, Adm1l1Ifrrators or Affigns, and attefr-- thereof in the 

ed by two witneffes, whereby it ihall appear that marglO. 

all Monies due upon such Mortgag;e, h~1\"c been paid 
or satisfied in discharge thereof ('which witneffes 
ihall upon their oath, before one of the Judges of 
his Majefry's Supreme Court of Judic:1ture, or he-
fore the said Regifrer, who are hereby respeCtiyely 
impowered to adminifrer such oath, prove such 
Monies to be satisfied and paid accordingly, and 
that they saw such Certificate figned by. the said 
Mortgagee, his Executors, Adminiitrators or Affigns) 
that then and in every such case, the said Regifrer 
thall make an entry in the margin of the said regis-
try book, againfr the regifiry of the said Mortgage 
Deed, that the same was satisfied and discharged, 
according to such Certificate, to which the same en
tryfhallrefer, and also to a regifrry and transcript at 
full length of the said Certificate, which fhall be 
made in the regiUry books, and he ihall also file 

D . such 
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such Certificate, to remain in the said Regifier's of
fice. Or any such Mortgagee, his Executors, Aumi
niftrators, or Affigns, having received full payment 
and satisf::tClion for all Monies due by virtue of such 
Mortgage, may acknowledge and cause such pay
ment and satisfaclion thereof to be entered in the 
margin of the said regiill'y book, againH the regiltry 
of the said Mortgage Deed, and subscribe his pro
per hand and name thereto, in presence of the said 
Regif1:er, who fhall also fign his name a witness 
thereto, which fhall for ever after be a full discharge 
and release of such Mortgage. . 

XVIII. Provided c'l/W8YS, <'Ind ,~e itfurther enafled, 
That this Act fhall not extend to any Lease, not ex
ceeding three years, where the actual poiie11ion and 
occupation goeth along with the Lea~,e. 

XIX. Alld be it fllrther ellafled, That the several 
Regiil:er's offices in the several Counties of this Pro
vince which by this Act are or hereafter fhall be e
rected and eftablifheJ, 1hall be held and kept in :::.uch 
convenient Towns and places, in such Counfes re
spectively, as fhall be appointed and ordained for 
that purpose by the Governor. 

XX. And be it fllrther enaEied, That in all Deeds 
of Bargain and Sa'le, and all other Grants and Con
veyances, hereafter regifiered in pursuance of this 
Act, whereby an Efiate of inheritance in fee fimple 
is limited to the Grantee or Bargainee, and his Heirs) 
the words grant, bc'!rgnin and sell, ihall amount to, and 
be confrrued and ad j :ldged in an Courts of Judicature 
to be, express Covenants to the Bargainee or Gran
tee, their Heirs and Affigns respectively, from the 
Bargainor ~nd Glantol, for him and themselves re
spectively, their several ~nj respective Heirs, Execu
tors and Adminifirators, that the Bargainorand Gran
torrespectively, notwithfianding any act done byhim 
orthem, was and respectively were, at the time of the 
execution of such Deed and Deeds, seized of the 
H~reditaments and Premises thereby granted, bar
gamed and sold~ of an indefeasible Efiate of inhe-

ritance~ 
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ritance, in fee simple, free from all incumbrances, 
(rents, duties, conditions, and services due and re
served to the J;.~ing only excepted) and for quiet 
enjoyment thereof againfi the Grantor and Bargain
or, his and their Heirs and Affigns respectively, and 
all claiming under him or them, and also for further 
affurance thereof to be made by the Grantor and 
Bargainor, his and their Heirs and Affigns, and all 
claiming under him or them; unless the same !hall 
be reftrained and limited by express particular words 
contained in such Deed or Deeds; and that the 
Bargainee and Grantee, their and each of their Heirs, 
Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns respectively, 
!hall and may, in any action or actions to be brought, 
affign a breach or breaches thereupon, as they might 
do in case such Covenants were expreffiy inserted 
in such bargain and sale, Deed and Conveyance a= 
foresaid. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for preserving the Church of England, as by 
Law efiabliihed in this Province, and for securing 
Liberty of ~onscience in matters of Religion. 

r BE it enaaed by the Governor, Council and 
Persons admitted . Assembly, That no person whatsoever ihall 

b bl b d . d P 1 to Parsonages, e capa e to e a IUltte to any -arson age, or ot ler &c. to be oradino 

Ecclefiafiical benefice .)1.' promotion whatsoever, ed. 

within this Province of .i'vew-Brwlswrck, before such 
time as he !hall be ordained according to the form 
'and manner by Law efiabliihed in the s~id Church 
of England. 

II. And be it further maned, _ That every person 
having any Ecc1efiafiical benefice or promotion 
within this Province (not haying some lawful im
pediment, to be allowed and approved of by the 
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time be
ing) !hall once at the leaft in every Month, upon 
some Lord's Day, in the Church, Chapel, or phce 
of Public Wor!hip, belonging to his said benefice or 
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promotion, openly and solemnly read the public and 
common Prayers and service prescribed in and by the 
Liturgy of the said Church of England, and (if there 
be occafion ) adminifter each of the Sacraments, and 
other rites of the Church, in such order, manner and 
form, as iil and by the said Liturgy is appointed, up
on pain to forfeit the sum of Five Pounds to the use 
of the Poor of the Pariih for every offence, upon 
conviction by indictment or information in any of 
His l\fajefty'l-i Courts of Record in this Province. 

III. .And be it further enaaed, That if any per
son whatsoever, having any Ecclefiaftical benefice 
or promotion within this Province, {hall presume, 
in any Church, Chapel, or other place of Public 
Wor{hip within this Province, openly to use any 
other form or order of common Prayers, admini
ftration of Sacrament, rites or ceremonies, than 
what is prescribed and appointed to be used in and 
by the said Liturgy; every such person so offending 
and being thereof convicted, upon indictment or 
information, in the Supreme Comt, or in any Court 
of Oyer and Terminer or Goal Delivery in this Pro
vince, llull be zfJsofafio disabled to officiate in the 
Church, and deprived of all his Ecc1efiafiical bene
fice or promotion, and it {hall be thereupon lawful 
for the Goyernor, or Commander in Chief for the 
time being, to collate to the same as if the person 
so offendin g as aforesaid were dead. 

IV. Provided a/w<7ys, and be it further enaCled, 
T?at. all Diffenters from the Church of England, 
wIthll1 this Province, {hall have liberty of conscience, 
and may ereEl: and build Meeting-houses for Public 
Worfhip, and may choose and elect Min-ifters for the 
decent and orderly celebration of Divine Service, 
an~ adminiftration of the Sacraments, according to 
theIr sen'ral and respective opinions. 

V. PrO"i.'ided nevertheless, and be it further enaa
ed, That no person whatsoever, of what persuafion 
or denomination soever, unless so chosen and elect
edJ lllall be permittedJ suffered or allowedJ to preach 

any 
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any Sermon or Lechire, or to officiate in the cele
bration of Divine Service and adminifiration of the 
Sacraments, or other rites and ceremonies, in any 
place of Public Worthip within this Province, un-

. less he be firfi approved and thereunto licensed by 
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time 
being, under his Hand and Seal, and no person what
soever of what persllafion 01' denomination soever, 
{hall be permitted, suffered or allowed,' to preach 
any Sermon or Lecture, or to officiate in the cele
bration of Divine Service and adminifiration of the 
Sacraments or other rites and ceremonies in any 
place of Public Worthip unless he thall in the pre
sence of the same Governor, or Commander in 
Chief, 01' of .such person as he fhall for that purpose 
nominate and appoint, take the usual oaths of fideli
ty and allegiance to his Majefiy and his Succeifors : 
And that every person offending herein againfi the 
true intent and meaning of this Act, and being 
thereof ~onvicted upon indictment or information 
in the Supreme Court, or in any Court of Oyer and 
Terminer 01' Goal Delivery in this Province, fhall 
for each offence pay a fine to his Majefly, not ex
ceeding the sum of one hundred pounds, nor less 
than fifty pounds, to be applied for the public uses 
of this Province and the support of the Government 
thereof, 01' suffer imprisonment for a space not ('~:
ceeding fix months nor less than three months, at 
the discretion of the Court before which the said 
offender thall be so convicted. PrO'i.:ided, That no 
person whatsoever thall, at any time be liable to the 
penalties mentioned in this Act, or any of them, for 
any offence 01' offences hereafter to be done or com
mitted in any of the premises, unless he be thereof 
convicted as aforesaid, within fix months re$peEhw
Iy after such offence or offences thall have been 
committed: And provided, That the people called 
Quakers may be allowed the exercise of Public 
Worfhip in the manner they are accuHomed, any 
thing in this Act to the contrary notwithfianding. 

CAP. 

unlefs licensed 
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Shoaling, Gam
ing, &c. prohibi
ted on the Lord's 
Day. 

Drunkenners 
and d~'lurbance 
of Public War
fhip on that or 
other days. 

Penalty three 
fhillings for each 
offence. 

For want of ef
feas offenders set 
in the Stocks. 

Forfeitures ap
p lied to relief of 
the Poor. 

Complaint with
in teJl days. 

CAP. V. 
An ACT againfi the Pr~fanation of the LORD'S Day, 

commonly called Sunday, and for the Suppreffion 
of Immorality. 

T o prevent the true and fincere worthip of GOD 
from being profaned. difiurbed or neglected, 

by any of the Inhabitants and sojourners within this 
Province. 

Be it enaEled by the Governor, Council and .If.ssem
b(lj, That from and after the publication of this Act, 
all pen;ons within this Province, of what description 
soever, (native Indians excepted) who thall be con
victed, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs 
or witneifcs, before any of his Majefiy's Jufiices of 
the Peace in any County within said Province (who 
are hereby required to take cognizance of the 
same) of fhooting, gaming, sporting, playing, hunt
ing, or frequenting tippling-houses, or servile labor 
(works of neceffity and mercy excepted) on the 
tORD'S DAY, commonly called SUNDAY, or who thall 
be convicted of drunkenness, or the difiurbance of 
the Public Worfhip of GOD, either on that or any 
other day, fhall for every such offence, forfeit and 
pay the sum of three fhillings, to be levied by dis
tress and sale of the offender's goods at Public Auc
tion by warrant under the Hand and Seal of any 
J ufiice of the Peace (the overplus, if any, to be 
returned to the owner of such difirained goods) 
unless the said forfeiture be paid within three days 
after conviction; but for want of effects whereon 
to levy the forfeiture, such offender fhall for every 
such offence, by warrant under Hand and Seal of 
such J uftice of the Peace, be publicly set in the 
Stocks, not more than three, nor less than the space 
of. one hour. All forfeitures incurred by virtue of 
thIS Act to be applied towards the relief of the Poor 
of the City, Townfhip or Parifh where such offence 
fhall have been committed. Provided always, That 
the complaint fhall be within ten davs after the com~ 
million of such offence. " 

CAP. 
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CAP. VI. 

An ACT for regulating JURIES and declaring the 
Qualifications of J U R 0 R S. 

:31. 

L BE it enaEted by the Governor, Council <m,d As-
sembly, That no person !hall be qualIfied to Grand Juror~ to 

sene as a Grand Juror unless such person !hall be be poffe!fed of a 

Poffeffed of a Freehold in the County where he re- Freehold of th~ 
• yearly value of 

tIdes, of the clear yearly value of ten pounus, or of {to, or ofa per-

a personal Efiate of the value of one hundred sonal Ellate of 

pounds. And that no person !hall be qualified to {too. 

serve as a Petit Juror:. unless he hath a Freehold AndPetitJurors 

Eihte of the value of twenty !hillings a year, or is ~f a Freehold Off 
~os. a year, or 0 

poffeffed of ten pounds in personal E1tate. And if [10 personal Es-

any of a leffer Eitate be returned, it {hall be good ial~. 
cause of challenge, and the party returned {hall be 
discharged upon said challenge or upon his O'¥.'ll 

oath. 
II. Be it further enafled, That no Sheriff or Bai-

liff !hall return any person to have been summon- No pmon to be 
returned unlefs 

ed unless such person !hall have been duly sum- summoned fix 
maned fix days before the day of appearance, and days before the 
. J b b f h' h b" day of appearIn case any . uror e a sent rom IS a ItatlOl1, anee. 

notice of such summons !hall be given by leaving 
a note in writing under the hand of such officer at 
the dwelling house of such J urOf, with some per
son there inhabiting. 

III. Be it filrther emlEted, That the Sheriff in 
each County !hall duly summon twenty-four men 
qualified as by this Law is direCted, to serve as Grand 
Jurors, and twenty-four other men also duly qua
lified to serve as Petit Jurors, to attend at the Su
preme Court of this Province, on their several 
Terms and at the General Sdfions of the Peace, and 
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in each County, 
at such times and places as are by ordinance Of Law 

N mice in writing 
left at the d wel
ling house. 

Sheriff to sum
mon twenty-follf 
men for Grand 
Jurors&twenty
four other men 
for Petit Jurors. 

appointed. Which Grand and Petit Jury so retUl"ll- Manner of im
.ed, thall pe the Juries for hearing- and determining- panelling Ju-

II '-' '-' rors in Civil cau-
4l causes criminaJ~ to be heard 0)1.' tried at the said ~es, 

Coutts 
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Courts during the severa~ ~erms aforesaid. And 
in all causes other than cnmmal causes, the names 
of each person so summoned, impanelled and re'" 
turned, in either of the said Courts, {hall with his 
addition and place of abode be written in difi:inCl: 
pieces of parchment or paper of equal fize, and 
111a11 be delivered to the Clerk of each Court to be 
rolled up and put into a box, and when a cause is 
brouoYht to be tried some indifferent person {hall in 
opent> Court draw out twelve of the papers; and if 
any of the persons drawn {hall not appear, or be 
challenged or set afide, then a further number 'till 
twelve be drawn, who 111a11 appear, and the said 
twelve per:;,ons so firft drawn and approved, their 
names being marked in the panel, and they being 
~worn, fh-lll be the Jury to try the cause, and the 
names of the persons sworn fhall be kept apart in 
SOl~e other box 'till the Jury have given in their 
YerdiEl: and the same is recorded, or 'till the Jury 
be eli ,ch~r,0:ell, and then the same names thall be 
rolled up again and returned to the former box; 
:<ad so toties quoties. And if a cause fhall be brought 
01 to be tried, before the Jury in any other cause 
£la11 have brought in their verdiEl: or be discharged, 
the Court may order twelve of the refidue to be 
drawn as befure for trial of thc canse. 

IV. Be it further ena8erl, That in all causes cri
In case ofderault minal and ci,:il where the J my is like to remain un-
of Jurors, other k r t'. (' • 
pmom present t~ en lOr delault or J urorsJ the J ufi:lces thall have 
to be named and authority to command the Sheriff to name so many 
added to the for- tl b· I f I C h mer panel. a 1er a e persons 0 t lC ounty t en present as 

thall make up a full Jury, which persons thall be 
added to the former panel. 

v. Be it further enafled, That where a view thaIl 
Manner oHorm. be allowedJ fix of the Jurors, or more (who thall 
ing.a Jury whele be consented to on both fides or if they cannot 
a VIew IS .Ilow- fh 11 b 
ed. agree a e named by the proper cfficer of the 

Court, or if need be by a Judge, or by the Judge 
before ,,,,hom the cause thall be brought on to trial 
thall have the view, and thall be firft sworn, or such 

of 
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oithem as appear on the Jury, before any drawing; 
and So many only ihall be drawn to be added to the 
viewers as ihall make up the number of twelve. 

VI. Be it further enat7:ed, That upon motion 
made in the Supreme Court in behalf of his Ma
jeuy, or on the motion of any Prosecutor or De
fepdant in an indictment or information, for any 
misdemeanor or information in the nature of a quo 
warranto, or on. motion of any Plaintiff or Defen
dant in any cause depending in the said Court, the 
Jufiices are required to order a Jury to be firuck 
before the proper officer for the trial of any iffue in 
such manner as Special Juries arc usually ftl'uck in 
the said Court, upon trials at bar. And in all cases 
the party who fhall apply for a Special Jury fhall 
not only pay the fees for Hriking such Jury, but 
ihall also pay all the expellces ocufioned by the 
trial of the cause by such Special Jury, and fhall 

Jury to bdlruck 
on motion in the 
Supreme Court, 
as special Juries 
are usually {huc~ 
in trials at \JaI. 

. not have any other allowance for the same, upon 
taxation of c011s, than such party would be entitled 
unto ill' case the cause had been tried by a common 
Jury; unlefs the Judge before whom the cause is 
tried, immediately after the trial, certify in open 
Court under his hand, upon the back of the Re
cord, that the same ~was a cause proper to be tried 
by a Special Jury. 

VII. Be it.fzil'ther ellaEled, That the .several per~ 
sons who ihall be sworn as Grand Jurors in the 
Courts of General Seffions of the Peace to be held 
half yearly in each County, fhall be and continue 
the Grand Inquefi of the County until another 
Grarid Jury fhall be sworn in at the ensuing Gene
ral Seffions of the Peace in the said County. 

VIII. Provided always, and be it enaileri, That 
the Members of his Majeuy's Council, the Members 
of the Affembly, the Treasurcr of the Province, 
Regifier of Deeds, chief Surveyor of the Crown 
lands, Secretary of the Province, Clerks of the 
Council, and of the Affembly, Officers of his Ma
jefiy's Cufioms and Naval Officer, Attornies at Law> 

E Officers 

Fees & expenee! 
of special Jury 
to be paid by the 
p~rty applying 
for the same un
lefs the cause be 
certified by the 
Judge to be pro
per to be tried by 
a special Jury. 

Grand Jurors t" 
continue the 
Grand Inquefl: 
until the next 
General SefIiona 

Members of the 
COllncil and of 
the AITembly, 
&c.cxCllsed froIU 
serving as J llror~, 
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Officers of his Majefiy's Courts) P~yficians and Sur ... 
geol1S, !hall be excused from servlllg as Jurors. 

IX. And be it further eliaEled, That every person 
or persons so summoned as afqresaid to serve as a 
Grand Juror. and who {hall not appear after being 
openly called three times) upon oath made by the 
summoning officer that such person so making de
fault had been lawfully summoned, !hall forfeit and 
pay for cyery such default, such fine, (not exceed
ing the sum of three pounds) nor Ief.., than twenty 
!hillings) as the J udgc or Judges prefiding in said 
Court !hall think reasonable to infliCt or aifefs) un
lefs some sufficient cause of his absence be proved 
by oath, affidayit or affirmation, to the satisfaCtion 
of the ~aicl J uuge or Judges. And that every Petit 
Juror so summoned as aforesaid to atten'e! at any 
Court of Record in this Proyince, and making de
fault on proof so as above set forth) of their being 
legally summoned, fhall forfeit and pay for every 
such defanIt) the sum of five !hillings) unlefs some 
reasonable cause by proof as above direCted) be as
ilgned to the satisfaction of the Judge or Judges 
who fit to try the cause. 

Provided ah(,[JI/s) That the amount of the said 
fines to be levied on each Juryman for the several 
defaults at one Term) !hall not exceed the sum of 
three pounds. Seefur/lzer;]l Geo. 3. C. 6. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT to empower the Foreman of the Grand 
Juries to adminifl:el' the usual Oaths to such Wit
nefres as are to be examined before them. 

CAP. 
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CAP. VIII. 

All ACT, for enabling the Juil:ices of the Supreme 
Couit to try ail causes at Nisi Prius, and au
thorizing Attornies of the Supreme Court to 
praClice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas 
within this Province. 

BE it enaEled by the Governor, Council alld As-
1. sembly, That the J uftices of the Supreme Tuflices of the 

C f f 11 Supre~e Cou:t ourt, or any 0 them, !hall have u power and to try cames ~ll 
authority to hear and determine in the several and the Circuit 

respeCtive Circuit Courts, whirh !hall from time to Courts. 

time hereafter be for that purpose appointed in the 
Province; all causes brought to ifille in the Supreme 
Court, without a commiffion being exprefsly mad~ 
for that purpose. 

II. And be it further eJlaE/ed, That all and every 
of the Attornies of the Supreme Court, may com
mence, prosecute, or d,efentl any aClion or suit for 
his or their clients in any Inferior Court of Com
mon Pleas within the Province. 

CAP. IX. 

An ACT for limiting the value of AClions to be 
brought in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas 
in this Province, and for reftraining the remoyal 
of Actions. 

A ttornies of the 
Supreme Court 
may praRice in 
Inferior Courts. 

W HEREAS it is neceifary that the adminiftra-
Preamble. 

. tion of Juil:ice !houid not be delayed' or 
rendered expenfive by the contentious spirit of the 
parties, and that in all causes of small value it is 
reasonable, j uil: and proper, the cofts of sui t fhould 
in some measure be proportioned to the sum in 
contefi. 

1. Be it enalled by the Governor, COllncil and No aRion to be 

vissembly, That no person whatsoever, by him or commenced ex.-

hersel~ 
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. herself, or by his or her Counselor Attorney, fhall 
cept 10 the . rl' b b'll I' . 
Cl k C' t commence any SUIt or aClIOn y 1, P amt, or In er's ,Our S or 
th~ Cay Court any other manner whatsoever, upon Bond, Obli~ 
of Samt John, <ration or Penal Bill, or on any other matter or 
where the sum, ~. ' 
&c. does not ex- thmg whatsoever, or fhall pursue or prosecute any 
t:ced 40S • such bill, plaint, action or suit, where the sum or 

thing in demand, suit or controversy, does not ex
ceed the sum of forty fuillings in any Court of Law 
within this Province, except the Clerk's Court of 
the respective Counties, or the City Court of the 

NOIinanyCourt City of S'c7int John: Nor when the sum or thing in 
buttheCommon demand does not exceed ten pounds, in any Courts 
!:::'do;sh~~~ ~:~ of Law within the Proyince except the Inferior 
ceed[1o. Courts of Common Pleas for the respeCtive Coun-

ties, or the Mayor'S Court of the City of Saint 
John, 

, II. And when any suit or aEl:ion within the li-
SUIts, &c. so mits aforesaid is or fhall be commenced, heard or 
commenced, not d . d' h . b h' n . 
to be removed. etermme III sue Court as IS y t IS Act permIt-

ted and allowed, it !hall not be lawful for any per~ 
son or persons whatsoever, by him, her, or them
selves, or by his, her, or their Counselor Attorney, 
or by any ways or means whatsoever, to remove 
such suit or aEl:ion so commenced, from the said 
respective Courts, any Law, usage or privilege, to 
the contrary notwithfianding. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT for regulating the Courts of Law efiablifh. 
ed in the seyeraI Counties for the Trial of Causes 
to the value of Forty Shillings. 

Rep. by ~)th Ceo. 3, C, 1, § 18. 
See 3d!: Ceo. 3, C. 24-33d Ceo. 3, C. 1. 

--35th Ceo. 3, C. I-37th Geo. 3, C. 1. 

--.pd Geo. 3, C. 5. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XI. 
An ACT relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors ahd 

Administrators, and for the settlement and dis
tribution of the Eftates of Inteftates. 

BE it enllEled by the Governor, Council, and As-
1. sembly, That all devises and bequefts of any 
Lands or Tenements devisable by Law, thall be in 
writing, and figned by the party so devifing the 
same, or by some other person in his or her pre
sence, and by his or her exprefs direction, and thall 
be attefted and subscribed in the presence of the 
Devisor by three or more credible witneffes, or else 
they thall be utterly void and of none effect. 

II. And be it enaBed, That no devise in writing, 
of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, nor 
any clause thereof, thall be revokable, otherwise 
than by some other Will or Codicil in writing, or 
other writingfigned in the presence of three or 
more witneffes, declaring the same, or by burning, 
cancelling, tearing or obliterating the same by the 
Teftator himself, or in his presence, and by his di
rection and consent. 

III. And be it enafied, That no nuncupatiye Will 
1hall be good, where the ERate thereby bequeathed 
fhall exceed the value of thirty pounds, that is not 
proved by the oath of three witneffes (at the leaft) 
that were present at the making thereof, nor unlefs 
it be proved that the Teftator, at the time of pro
nouncing the same, did bid the persons present, or 
some of them bear witnefs that such was his Will, or 
to that effect; norunlefs such l1pncupative Will 
was made in the time of the laft ficknefs of the de
ceased, and in the house of his or her habitation or 
dwelling, or where he or the hath been refident for 
the term of ten days or more next before the ma
king of such Will, except where such person was 
surprised or taken fick, being from his or her own 
house, and died before he or the returned to the 
place of his or her dwelling. 

IV. 

31. 
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Nuncupative 
\Vills commit
ted to wri ting in 
fix day'. 

Probate of such 
WIlls not to pars 
the Seal of any 
Court, 'till 14 
days. \Vidow 
Or ne,t of kin
dr.:d called in. 

IV. .And be it enacted, That after fix months paft 
after the speaking of the pretended teftamentary 
words, no teftimony ihall be received to prove any 
Will nuncupative, except the said te,ftimony or the 
subitance thereof be committed to writing within 
fh days after making the said Will. 

V. .And be it enacted, That no letters teftamen
tary or probate of any nuncupative Will thall pafs 
the Seal of any Court 'till fourteen days at leait, 
after the decease of the Teftator be fully expired, 
nor thall any nuncupative Will be at any time re
ceived to be proved, unlefs procefs have firft jffued 
to call in the Widow, or next of kindred to the de· 
ceased, to the end they may conteft the same. 

\'I. .!lnd be it emlcted, That no Will in writing 
Repeal, &e. of concerning any personal Efiate thall be repealed, 
:Vdls conce~n- nor ihall any clause devise or bequeft thereilI, be 
Ing personal Es- ' . 
tate, committed altered or changed by words or\VIlI, by word of 
to writing. mouth only, except the same be in the life of the 

Teitator, committed to writing, and after the 
writing thereof, read unto the Teftator and al
lowed by him, and proved to be so done by three 

This AEt not to witncffes at the leail. Pro'vided ne'vertheless, That 
cdxtend sto 501- any soldier, beinbrr in aEtual military service, or any 

lers or eamcn. 0/ • 

mariner or seaman, being at sea, may dispose of his 
moveables, wages, and personal Efiate, as he or they 
might have done before the making of this Act, and 

JuricliEtion of that nothing in this AEt thall alter the jurisdiction 
Governor Or or rirrht of probate of Wills concernino- personal 
Commander in Efi b d' h C b d . 
Chief not alter- i ates vefie III t e Governor or om man er III 

fe. Chief for the time being, who thall retain the same 
right and power as they had before in every respect, 
subjeCt ncyerthelefs to the rules and directions of 
this Act. 

VII. And be it enacted, That if any Executor or 

prExOe\~eutords to. Executors of the Will of any person deceased, know-
an reg's- • " . 

ter Wills under mg of their bemg so named and appomted, thall 
pcnaltyof[sfor not within the term of thirty davs next after the 
every Month's d J • 
negkEt. ecease of the Teftator, cause such WIll to be pro-

ved and recorded in the Regifter's office of the same 
County 
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County where the deceased person laft dwelt, or 
present the said Will and declare his or their refusal 
of the Executorfhip: every Executor so neglecting 
his or her truft and duty in that behalf (without 
juft excuse made for slIch delay) fhall forfeit unto 
his Majefty the sum of five pOllnds every month, 
from and after the expiration of the sailt thirty days, 
until he or they fhall cause probate of such Will 
to be made or present the same as aforesaid: eve
ry such forfeiture to be had and recovered by action 
of debt in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in 
the same County, at the suit of any of the Heirs, 
Legatees, or Creditors, or in the Supreme Court by 
informatioll of his Majefty's Attorney General, for 
the public uses of the Province and the support of 
the Government thereof. 

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or 

39. 

persons fhall be found guilty of suppreffing any Like penalty for 
'11 d T Il- h . sl1pprdIin[i laft Wl an elLament, suc person or persons vVi1!>. 

fhall be subject and liable to the same pen::tlty as by 
this Act is prescribed for persons negleCling t:) pro\e 
any Iaft Will and Teilament. 
i IX. And be it enacted, That where any certain 

Legacy is or fhall be bequeathed, and given by any Legacies to be 

person in his or her laft Will and Teftament, as al- ~~~ ~:\~~ com· 

so where any refiduary or uncertain Legacy is or 
fhall, by the account of any Executor, be reduced to 
a certainty, every such Legacy and Legacies as a-
foresaid, may be sued for and recoyered at common 
Law, any Law, cuftom or usage to the contrary nDt
withftanding. 

X. And be it enacted, That henc:eforth every 
Executor- named in any Will, taking upon him that Executorstoex. 
charge by provina' such Will within the space of hltllt an lfly::n-
'b tory. 

three months next after probate thereof, (or at 
such further and longer time, as the Judge of pro
bate fhall see meet to allow the circumfiances of 
any Eftate requiring the same, fhall exhibit into the 
Regifier'soffice aforesaid, upon oath, a full and 
true inventory of the whole Eftate of the deceased~ 

so 
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so far as is then come to his hands and knQwledge ; 
and ihall add thereto what and so much as may fur ... 
ther afterwards appear, on pain of forfeiting five 
pounds for every month's negleEt thereof, after~ 
ward as is by Law provided for not presenting a 
Will, and to be recovered in like manner. 

XI. And any Executor being a refiduary Lega .. 
tee, may bring his aEtion of account againfi his Co. 
Executor or Executors, of the Eftate of the Tefia· 
tor, in theil' hands, and may also sue for and recover 
his equal and rateable part thereof. And any other 
Legatee or refiduary Legatee ihall have like remedy 
againfi the Executors. 

XII. And be it enaBed, That when and so often 
as it ihall happen that any person dies Intefiate, the 
Heir at Law of such Intefiate ihall be entitled to 
and receive a double portion or two ihares of the 
real Efiate left by such Intefiate, (saving to the Wi
dow her Right of Dower) and the remainder of 
sllch Eftate fhall be divided equally to and amongfi 
the other children, or their legal represent~tives in
cluding in the said diftribution children of the half 
blood, and in case there be no children, to the next 
of kindred in equal degree and their representa
tives.-Provided that children advanced by settle
ment or portions not equal to the other fhares, fhall 
have so much of the surplusage as ihall make the 
EfLlte of all to be equal, except the Heir at Law 
who fhall have two !hares or a double portion of 
the whole. 

XIII. . And be it enaL1ed, That upon due applica
tion within thirty days after the death of any In· 
tel1:ate the said Judcre of Probate fhall errant Letters 

'" <:l of Adminifiration as is by Law direEted; and in 
ca~e the persons so by Law entitled fhall negleCl: to 
appl) within the said thirty days, after firfi citing 
such person 01' persons, and their refusal to accept 
the same, such Judcre of Probate ihall errant Admi
niitration to one otmore of the principal Creditors 
or to such person or persons as he fhall judge fit; 

and 
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and he thall in all cases take sufficient Bonds with 
two able sureties, respect being haq to the value of 
the Efiate; and thall and may proceed to call such 
Adminifirators to account for and touching the 
goods of the Intefiate: and upon due hearing and 
confideration thereof, the said Judge fhall and here
by is fully empowered to order and make jufi and 
equal difiribution of what remaineth clear (after 
all debts, Funeral and juft expenees of every sort 
firft deducted) amongfi the Wife and Children, or 
Children's Children, if any such there be, or other
wise to the next of kindred to the dead person in 
equal degree, or legally representing their ftocks 
pro SllO wique jure, according to the Laws in such 
cases, and the rules and limitation hereafter set 
down; and the same diilributions to decree and 
settle, and to compel such AdminiHrators to observe 
and pay the same by the due course of Law, saving 
to everyone his right of appeal. 0 

XIV. Pro'vided always, and be it emlEled, That 
the Judge of Probates and every other person who 
by this Act is enabled to make diitribution of the 
surplusage of the personal Eitate of any person dy
ing Inteitate, thall difiributc the whole surplusage 
of such Eftate or Eftates in manner and form fol
lowing; that is to say, one third part of the said 
surplusage to the Wife of the Inteitate, and all the 
refidue by equal portions, to and amongfi the Chil
dren of such persons dying Inteitate, and such per
sons as legally represent slich Children, in case any 
of the said Children be then dead, other than such 
Child or Children (not being Heir at Law) who 
thall have any J;:ftate by the settlemen t of the Intes
tate, or thall be advanced by the Intefbte in his 
life time, by portion or portions equal to the fhare, 
which thall by such difiribution be allotted to the 
other Children, to whom such di11ribution is to be 
made : And in case any Child, other than the Heir 
at taw. who thall have :llly Eftate by settlement 
from the said Intefiate, or thall be advanced by the 

F ' said 

Debts and Fllne. 
ral expenees de_ 
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said Inleftate in his life time, by portion not equal 
to the fhare which will be due to the other Chil
dren by such diftribution as aforesaid; then so 
much of the surplusage of the Eftate of such In
tefiate, to' be diitributed to such Child or Children 
as fhall have any Land by settlement from the Intes
tate, or ,,,ere adYanced in the life time of the Intes
tate, as flnll make the Eftate of all the said Children 
to be equal as ne:ll' as can be eftimated: But the 
Heir at Law, nothith:f'canding any Land that he {hall 
hm;:: by eLscent or otherwise from the Intefiate, is 
to hayc an equal part in the difiribution with the 
rel1 of the Children, without any confideration of 
the value of the Land which he hath by descent or 
otherwi::;e from the Inteftate. And in case there be 
no Children nor any l(:'g,t! representatives of them .. 
then one moiety of the said Eflate to be allotted to 
the 'Vife of Ir:e Inteftate, the refidue of the said 
Eitate to .be ~iflributed equally to every of the 
ne~(t of kindred of the Inteftate, who are in equal 
degree, and those who legally represent them.
Pr;)~'/l/ d, That there be no representations admit
ted amon g collaterals after Brother's and Sifter's 
Children: and. in case there be no Wife, then all 
the f>aid Eflate to be <liilributed equally to and a-
111ongfl: the Children: and in case there be no Child, 
then the ne:-;.t of kindred in equal degree of or 
unto the Inteftate, acd their legal representatives 
as aforesZlid, and in no other manner whatsoever. 
Prrn'z'rkrl, Tk:t if after the death of the Father any 
of his Children fhZlll die Inteftate without Wife or 
Chlldren, in the life time of the Mother, every Bro
ther and Sifter and their representatives fhall have 
equal {hare with her. 

XV. Provider! also, and be it likewise enaElea, 
To the end that a due reo-ard be had to Creditors 

~ ~ 

th~t no SHch difiribution of the goods of any person 
dYI~g Inteftatc be made till after one year be fully 
expIred after the Inteftate's death, except by special 
order of the Judge of Probate, and that such and 

every 
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every one to whom any diftriblltion and /hare than then Bond to he 

be allotted, thall !rive Bond with sufficient sur,eties given to refund 
~ In case of Debts 

in the said Courts, that if any debt or debts truly afterwards found 

owing by the Inteftate thall be afterwards sued for due and coils of 

d d h · d 1 1 suit,ifany. an recovere, or ot erWlse u y maLe to appear; 
that then and in every such case he or the thall re
speCl:ively refund and pay back to the Adminifirator 
his or her rateable part of that debt or debts, and 
of the cofts of suit and charges of th? Adminiftrator 
by reason of such debt, out of the part and fhare so 
as aforesaid allotted to him or her, thereby to ena-
ble the said Adminiftrator to pay and satisfy the said 
debt or debts so discovered after the difiribution 
made as aforesaid. 

XVI. Provided ahcays, That in aU cases where 
the Judge of Probates has used heretofore to grant 
Adminiftration Cllm testm71(,lIto annexo, he !hall con
tinue so to do, and the \Yill Qf the deceased in such 
Teftament expreffed thall be performed and observ-
ed in such manner as it thould have been if this ACl: 
had never been made. 

XVII. Provided, That nothing in this Act con
tained, thail be conftrued to extend to the Efiates 
ofJeme coverts who thall die Intefiate, but that their 
Hufbands may demand and have Adminifiration of 
their rights, credits and other personal Efiates and 
recover and enjoy the same as they might hayt~ clone 
heretofore. < 

XVIII. And be it further en a n",:!, That in c2se 
that personal affets thall be deficient for the pay
plent of any debts or legacies, and it 1'hall be found 
neceffary for an Executor or Adminifl: r~ltor to make 
sale of ~my part of the real Efl.:lte of the deceased, 
for the payment of any debts or legacies, such Ex
ecutor or Adminifirator !hall apply to the Gover
nor or Commander in Chief for the time being, 
and his Majefiy's Conncil of this Province, who 
are hereby authorized and empowered to take cog-
nizance thereof, and to grant a licence for the sale 
f)f such part of such real Efiate; as may be moit 

convenient 
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Executc}TS, &c. 
to gi ve Bond be
fore the Sale of 
rcal Ell.te. 

convenient for the payment of such debts or lega
cies, and before any sale he made of any real Efiate, 
the Exe'cutor or Adminifirator, fhall give thirty 
days public notice, by pofiing up notifications in 
the moft public places in the Town where the de
ceased person laft dwelt, and in the public prints, 
if any such there be, and whoever will give mofi 
fhall have the preference in such sale. And in case 
the Efiate of such Intefiate fhall be Insolvent, the 
Executor or Adminiflrator fhall make like applica
tion to the Goyernor or Commander in Chief for 
the time being, and his Majefty's Council for an 
inquiry, and for the appointment of Commiffion
crs to inquire into such Insoh-ency, and to examine 
and settle the claims of all Creditors, and the amount 
of the Eftate of such Insolvent, and to authorize 
such Executor or Adminifirator to sell all the Lands 
and Tenements of such Insolvent, and to divide 
the produce of the whole of such Efiate, in due 
proportion to and among the Creditors. 

XIX. A"d be itfurther enafled, That every Ex
ecutor or Adminifirator, who may be authorized 
and empowered to make sale of any real Eftate, 
fhaII, before such sale made give Bond by himself, 
or his lawful Attorney 'with two sureties, at the of
fice of the Regifter of the Court of Probates, in 
the County where such real Efiate fhall lie, for the 
juft and legal diftribution of the monIes arifing 
from such sale, in the full value which, by the re
port of the Commiffioners for that purpose appoint
ed, fhall be certified to be neceffary to be raised by 
:;;uch sale. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XII. 

An ACT sUbjeEting Real Estates in the Province of 
New-Brunswick t() the payment of Debts, and di
reEting the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon. 

W HEREAS it is highly reasonable and juft that 
Pr~ambl~. 

the yeal Eftate of every person 01' persons 
in this Province thould be subjeCt to the payment 
of his, her or their debts due to all and every of 
his, her or their Creditors, wheresoever refident. 

I. Be it enaBed by the Governor, Council and 
.Assembly, That from and after the publication here- Lands, &c. lia_ 

r d I hIe to be seized, 
0, the Houses, Lan s, rea Eftate and Heredita- &c. for Debts. 

ments, fituate or being in any part of this Province, 
belonging to any person or persons whatsoever, 
indebted, {hall be liable to and chargeable with all 
juft debts and demands, of what nature or kind so-
ever, owing by or due from any such person to his 
Majefiy, or any of his subjeCts, and thall be and are 
hereby made chattels for the satisfaCtion thereof in 
like manner as personal Eftates within this Province 
are seized, sold or disposed of, for satisfaCtion of 
debts. 

II. Provided always, That every Sheriff, or other 
officer, to whom any Writ of fieri . .("acias, or other Sheriffs or other 

_ J C officers to seiz~ 
Writ~ thall be direCted, thall firft seize and take so and sell Houses, 

much of the personal Eftate of the Defendant or Lands, &c. on 

D c: d b ffi' . f h fieriJacias Or 0-
e~.en ants as may e su Clent to satls y t e sum ther Writ where 

juftly due to the Plaintiff, with eoft of suit, which personal Estate 

thall be indorsed on the said execution before the cannot be fouad. 

sealing thereof, ifso much within his Bailiwic he can 
find, and if so much he cannot so find, then, and in 
that case the Sheriff, or other officer thall seize, sell 
and dispose of so much and no more, as near a!) 
may be of the Houses, Lands, real Eftate and Here-
ditaments of the Defendant or Defendants as will be 
sllfficient to satisfy the whole, or the refidue, as the 
case may require, of the monies so as aforesaid 
from him or them due, and on such Writs payable. 

III. 
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III. Alld be it furtlzer ena8ed, That before any 
sale {haH be made by any Sheriff, or other officer 
of the Houses, Lands, real Eftate or Heredita.ments 
of any person or persons,. he thall firft advertise 
the time and place of such mtended sale at leaft fix. 
months bcfore he fuall make the same, in the City, 
Town or Parith where the premises are or thall be, 
in three or more of the moft public places of the 
County wherein such Eftate doth lay, and then and 
there between the hours of twelve and five in the 
afternoon thall sell the same to the higheft bidder. 

IV. And be itfurther ellaBed, That every Defen
dant and Defendants whose Houses, Lands, real 
Eftate or Hereditaments {hall or may hereafter be 
taken into execution, {hall and may have free elec
tion by himsel~ his Attorney, his Heirs or Execu
tors, at any time twenty days before sale thereof is 
a<; aforesaid to be made and fignify in writing to the 
officer who is to -make the same sale what part or 
portion of the same Houses, Lands, real Eftate or 
Hereditaments thall be sold, if a part or dividend 
thereof may be sufficient to satisfy the monies on 
such execution due and payable as aforesaid; which 
part, i r that thall he sufficient and no other, the 
Sheriff or other officer {hall on such Writ of execu
tion sell or dispose of 

Y. And be it fi1rthpT enaEled, That when any 
HOll~E'S, Iands, real Eftate or Hereaitaments thalt 
be sold in manner aforesaid, the Sheriff or othel" 
officer that sold the same, thall in his own name 
make unto the purchaser thereo~ as good and suffi
cient a conveyance for the Houses, Land, real Efl-ate 
or Hereditaments purchased as aforesaid, as the 
owner of such Houses, Land, real Eftate or Here
ditaments might or could have thereof made at or 
hefore .the time of the judgment therein reciting the 
pxpcutIOn or executions, or other procefs requiring 
"~lch sale to be made, by virtue whereof the premi
~E'S were sold as aforesaid, by which Deed the pur
'chaser or purchasers lhall be and are hereby dedal'ed., 

tQ 
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to be vefied in as good and' perfeCt an Efiate as the 
owner of such Houses, Lands, real Efiate or Here
ditaments was seized of or entitled unto, at or be
fore the said Judgment, and as fully to all intents 
and purposes, as if the person againfi whom such 
Writ of execution thall be g'ranted had sold such 
Lands and premises to such purchaser 01' purchasers, 
and figned, sealed and delivered a good Deed for 
the same, and received the confideration money 
himself. 

VI. ' And be it further enaEled, That the purcha
ser, his Heirs and Affigns, thall hold the premises pur
'Chased as aforesaid, free and clear of all other judg
ments, recognizances, fiatutes merchant and itatutes 
ftable whatsoever, by virtue whereof no execution 
has been executed upon the real Efl:ate so purcha-
sed, any Law, usage or cuftom to the contrary not-
wi thftanding. ' 

Purchaser fllall 
hold the Premi
,es free of J udg
ments, &c. 

VII, And be it enaElerl, That no procefs againft , 
real Eftates thall iffue until one of t,he J ude:es Df the J&udgbe ~o ceprtIfy 

~ c, erare ro-
Supreme Court than have inspeCted the record of ce[s againll real 

the judgment, and thereon certified that he has in- EfiatelhallilTue. 

speCted the same, and no error is therein apparent 
to him; and in like manner one of the said Judges 
thall inspeCt the procefs to be iffued, and certify 
thereon as aforesaid; and the said judgment and 
procefs, with such Certificates, thall be recorded 
in a book by the Clerk of the Supreme Court to 
be kept for that purpose, before sending such pro
cefs to any Sheriff or other officer or officers. 

Judgment and 
certificate recor. 
ded by Clerk of 
Supreme Court. 

VIII. And be it enaEled, That if any Judgment 
or Procefs by virtue of which such sale thall be Reversal of 

d f, 'd d 'fi d d d d Judgment not to rna e as a oresal ,an ccrtl e an recor e as operate againll 

aforesaid, ihall happen to be reversed for error, yet bonafide purcha

the sanle reversal thallnot be given in evidence, ser; butPlaintilf 
{hall feflore in 

or be of force againft any bona fide purchaser un- value to Defend-

der the said Judgment or Procefs so certified and ant. 

recorded as aforesaid: but the purchaser, his Heirs, 
Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, thaIl hold the 
Land or other thing so bOllafide purchased, notwith~ 

ftanding 
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ftanding a reversal of the Judgment or Proceis after 
his purchase, and such reversal :Chall only operate 
againft the Plaintiff, his Heirs> Executors and Ad· 
miniftrators, to compel him or them to rcftore in 
value to the Defendant for what he loft. 

IX. .And be it enaEled, That the record made in 
the said book as aforesaid, of the Judgment, Pro
cds and Certificates, :Chall be as good evidence of 
either of them at all times, as if the originals were 
produced. 

X. And in the case where sundry executions or 
other Proceffes have iffued, requiring the sale of 
real Eftate and sufficient cannot be levied of the 
personal and real Eftate, to satisfy all the sums com
manded to be levied. Be it enaCled, That such pri
ority and preference as the Law gives in the case of 
executions againft personal Eftate only iliall be gi
ven in the case aforesaid, and all disputes on that 
head fhall thereby be regulated> adjudged and de
termined. 

XI. Jind be it eJlaCled> That if any Sheriff or o
ther officer> thall, in any matter or thing, act or do 
contrary to his duty hereby required and directed, 
or contrary to the liberty and election hereby given 
to the Defendant, or :Chall refuse to return the over
plus money arifing from such sale, if any :Chall re
main in his hands, such Defendant or person inju
red thereby, iliall and may maintain his, her or their 
action on the case, againft such Sheriff or other 
otlicer in :ll1Y Court of Record within this Province, 
which thall ~ or may have coo-nizance of the same, 
wherein he, the or they ilial! recover the damage 
by him, her or them sliftained, with double cofts of 
suit. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XIII. 

'An A CT for Relief againft Absconding DEBTORS. 

I BE it enaElr.jd by the Governor, COllllCzi cmd 
, Assembly, That from and after the paffing 

of this AEl:, whensoever it {hall happen, that any 
person or persons whatsoever, being indebted with~ 
in this Provincej {hall either secretly depart the 
Province, or keep concealed within the same, any 
one Creditor or joint company whose debt Or de
mand is due to them jointly to whom such abscond
ing or concealed person or persons is or are in
debted in the sum of Twenty Powliis or upwards, 
or any Two to whom he, {he or they is or are jn .. 
debted in the sum of Thirty POllnds or upwards, 
or any Three to whom he, {he or they is or are 
indebted in the sum of Forty Pounds or upwards 
over and above all discounts, may H13ke application 
to the Judges of the Supreme Court of this Pro
vince for the time being, or any of them, and there 
make affidavit or affirmation in writing in cases where 
by law.an affirmation is allowed, that the said ab
sconding or concealed person or persons is or are 
indebted to him, her or them; in the sum of 

over and above all discounts, and that he~ 
:lhe or they do verily belicye that the said abscond
ing or concealed person or persons is or are either 
departed the Province or concea1ed within it with 
intent and defign to defraud him, her or them, and 
other Creditors (if any such there be) of their juft 
dues, or to avoid being arreited by the ordinary Pro
cess of Law, which departure or concealment ihall 
also be proved to the satisfaEl:ion of such Judge or 
Judges by Two witneffes : And on such affidavit or 
affirmation and such other proof made, the said Judge 
or Judges, or anyone of them hereby is and are 
fully empowered, authorized and required forthwith 
to iffue his or their Warrant or Warrants to the 
Sheriff of the City or County Which contains the 

(! lafi: 
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1ail usual place of refi'dence of liuch absconding or 
concealed person or persons, or to the Sheriff or 
She·ifE of any or every other City or County with
in this Pl ovince, commandingsuch Sheriff or Sheriffs 
lcspcdiwly to attach, seize) take and safely keep 
all the Eil:ate ,,:; well real as personal of the said ab
H cnlh1g or concealed person or per30ns of what 
k:ld or natll~'C soever) and every or any part or 
pared thereof in whatever part of his Bailiwic they 
em be found) with all evidences) books of account, 
'Vouchers andp3pers relating thereto) which War
Tant or Warrants the Sherifi' or Sheriffs respeCtively 
to whom the same !hall be direEl:ed and delivered, 
are hereby enjoined, required, authorized and com 
manded well and truly to execute) and with the as
finance of two subfiantial freeholders forthwith to 
make a juft and true inventory of all sllch Efiate 
and effeEl:s as he !hall seize and take by virtue there
of) and to return the same figned by himself and 
the said two freeholders to such Judge or Judges 
who iffued th(· \Van-ant or Warrants for taking and 
seizing thereof. 

II. And be it fir/her enaEied, That such Judge 
or Judges who [hall iffue such 'Varrant or 'Warrants) 
flull immediately thereafter oruer notice to be gi
ven in the Royal Ga:ette) publi!hed by the King's 
Po'l/I,'!' in this ProvincE', that on application to him 
or them made by a Creditor or Creditors as the case 
may be of sud; ~bsconding or concealed person or 
persons) he h:s direCted all his) her or their Eftates 
real and per~Ol;::ll within this Province to be seized) 
?nd th~t unlc\" he, fhe or they) by name so abscond
ll,lg, or conce~df'd return and discharge his) her or 
Hielr debt or cltbts viithin three months after such 
public notice ;-iven) all his) her or their Efiates real 
a.n(~ p~Y:mnat .will be sold for the payment and sa
tlsf2.Ebon Ofl1lS, her or their Creditors. 

Ill: And be it further enaEiedJ That in case any 
Sl~eflff or Sheri~s !hall by virtue of any Warrant or 
Warrants to be lifued in pursuance of this ACt) seize 

and 
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and taKe any perifhable goods or chattels it fnall 
and may be lawful for the Judge or Judges who i~;
sued such 'Varrant or \Varrants at his or their dis 
cretion to order the sale of such things p erifhable, 
and the monies arifing thereby to be delivered and 
paid to the Truftees that fhall be appointed to ma
nage the Eftate and effects of such absconding or 
concealed person or persons mentioned in such' 
Warrant 01' Warrants, to be by such Truitees applied 
according to the directions and intention of this 
Act. 

IV. And be it further elZc1Eled, That if any She
riff or Sheriffs fhall by virtue of any ~nt or 
'Va.rr..a-llts to be iffued in pursuance of this AB, th1'O' 
ignorance or want of proper information seize and 
take any goods, chattels or effects which fhall or may 
be claimed or challenged by any person or persons 
as his or their property, it fhall and may be hnvful 
for such Sheriff thereupon to summon and f;WE:ar a 

Jury to inquire into and try the right and property 
thereof, and if such Jury fhall npon such, inqueft 
find the right and property of such good:;) chattels 
or effects to be in the person or person''; so claiming 
the same, or in any other than the person or per
sons againft whose effects or Eftate such V/Hfr\U, t or 
Warrants did iffue, such Sheriff !hall forth'with aft.:r 
such inquifition had and, taken delivc?l' sl)ch goods, 
chattels and effects to the person or persons in whom 
the property thereof fhall be so fOHnd, or to his, 
her or their Agent, Attorney or Affigns, and such 
Sherifffhall not be liable to any suit 01' prosecution, 
for his having seized and taken sllch goods, chattels' 
or effects so seized and taken throug:l igncrance or 
for want of proper information, and all reasonable 
charges arifing by the sale of such perifhable goods 
or by such inqueft as aforesaid, fhall be allowed and 
certified by the JUdge.,.(ll!,J.Htlge&.whoiffuedsuch 
,"Warnmt and paid out of the effect. s or Efi:at~ of the 
absoonding~-c.oncea.l.oo-.pen~.oo _Qr,"pe:t:sonsia:;[',~nft 
whose Eftafe and effects such ~ iffued if the 

ptoperty 

\ 
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property of such goods, chattels or effects so claim
ed 1hall by such inquifition be found to be in any 
other than the person or :persons againft whose 
Eftate or effeEls such .wa1fa.nt ilfued; but if the 
property of the goods, chattels or effects fo claimed.. 
ihall by such inquifition be found to be in the per
son or persons againft whose Eftate or effects the 
Warrant of Attachment which caused them to be 
~ejzed did iffue, then all cofts, charges and expences 
accrued or arifing by suchc1aim and inquifition or 
eithel'of them, [hall be paid and borne by the person 
or persons' who claimed the same from the Sheriff 
or applied for inquifition to be had or occafioned 
the same to be had and taken. 

V. And be itfurther enafled, That if any person 
or persons indebted to any such abscorrding-or-~on ... 
cealed person or persons -or .having the cuftody'1)l' 
PQffeffion afany effeCts ·or·other thing or things
whatsoever of any such absconding 01' concealed 
person 01' persons fhall after such tirft public notice 
as aforesaid given, pay any debt or demand or de
liver any such effeEls or other thing or things 
whatsoever to any such .absconding._ or---..c.all
cealed person or persons or his, her or their Attor
ney, Agents, FaCtors or Affigns the person or per
sons so paying any such debt or demand, or deliver
ing such effeEls or other thing or things whatsoeyer 
ihall be deemed to haye paid the same fraudulently 
and is and are hereby made liable to answer the 
same or the amount or the value thereof to such 
trufiees or the survivor of them as fhall by virtue 
of this ACl be appointed to receive and difiribute 
the Efiate and effeCts of sllch abswnding-m:.ca.R
ce~led l~erson 01' persons, towards the payment and 
satlsfachon of his, her nr their Creditors. And if any 
person or persons indebted to or havinO' the cufio-, 0 

d~ or poffeffion of any effects or other thing or 
thlllgs whatsoever of any ~oftdingorconcealed . 
debto~ or ~ebtors, [hall after su~h public notice as a
fores:lHl given, he sued by him or them, or bv his, 

- ~her 
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her or their order, 'Attorney or procurement, for 
any such debt or debts, duty, demand, effects orthing, 
he, the or they so sued, may plead the general iffue 
and give this Act and the speCial matter in evidence 

VI. And be it further enaded, That all Sales and 
Conveyances of his, her or their Efiates, Lands, 
Goods and Chattels, to him, her or them belonging, 
made by any such absconding or concealed person 
or persons after such public notice as aforesaid gi
ven, and all Powers of Attorney by him, her or 
them for selling any Efiate or effeCts or colIeCl:ing 
any debts or demands whether made after or before 
;mch firfi public notice as aforesaid given, thall be 
null and void to all intents, confuuctions and pur-
poses whatsoever as to aU Acts done or to be done 
after such firfi public notice given, any Law usage 
or cufiom to the contrary notwithfianding. 

VII. And be it further enaRed, That if any per
son or persons againfi whose Efiate or effeCls ~lxh 
Warrant or Warrants of Attachment as aforesaid 
fhall have iffued, thall at any time before the ap
pointment of Trufiees for all the Creditors of such 
debtor be made, either by himself or by his Attor
ney or Agent by petition to the Judge or Judges 
who iffued such Warrant offer to prove to the Court 
of which he or they is or are Judge or Judges in 
open Court, that he, the or they againfi whose E
fiate or effects such Warrant or Warrants iffued is 
or are refident within this Province and were not 
at the time such Warrant iffued nor within thirty 
days preceding, nor at any time after and is or are 
not then absconding or concealed, and thereby pray 
that the same may be heard and determined at the 
then next fitting of such Court, and 1hall and do at 
the same time execute and deliver to the Creditor 
or Creditors who applied for and obtained such 
Warrant or Warrants of Attachment a Bond with 
good and sufficient security to be approved of by 
the said Judge or Judges; if in the Supreme Court 
in the sum of Forty pounds, if in any of the Inferior 

Courts 
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Courts in the sum of Twenty pounds, binding the 
obligors jointly and severally with a con~ition that 
if such person or persons by name agamft .whose 
Efiate or efIcEis such \Van'ant or Warrants l{fued, 
do [,ot prove to the said Court at the then next 
Court that he, {he or they is or are refident in this 
l>rovince and were not at the time such 'Warrant or 
'Warrants iffned, nor within thirty days preceding 
the ifflling thereof, nor at any time after and is or 
are not then absconding or concealed, then such 
Bond or Obligation to be void, otherwise to remain 
in full force and virtue; then and in every such 
(~if;(' the Judge or Judges, who iffued such Warrant 
or Warrants {hall report his or their proceedings in 
the premises to the next Court whereof he or they 
is or are Judge or Judges which Court is hereby 
fully authorized and empowered to compel the par
ties and their witneffes to come into Court and hear 
the proofs and allegations of the lprties and their 
witneffes in a summary way, and thereupon to de
termine whether the matter and things in such pe
tition have been fully proved and supported, and 
if such Court {hall adjudge and determine that the 
matters and things contained in such petition have 
been fully and satisfactorily proved and supported, 
then such Court {hall grant a supersedeas to such 
\\Tarr:mt Oi' "Van'ants and the person or persons a
gainH. whose Efiate or effeEl:s such "Varrant or War
rants did iffue {hall recover his, her or their cofts 
(to be taxed by the said Court, in open Court) of 
the Creditor or Creditors who procured such War
rant or "Varrants of Attachment to be iffued: but 
if the said Court {hall adjudge and determine that 
tne matters and things in such petition mentioned 
have not been fully and satisfactorily proved and 
supported to the said Court, then the person or per
sons to whom such Bond as aforesaid thall have been 
given, his, her or their Executors or Adminiftrators 
thall re,cover the pe~alty or sum of such Bond, toge
ther With coils of SUlt, by action of debt, bill, plaint 

or 
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or otherwise, in any Court of Record within this 
Province, the one moiety of such penalty or sum 
to the use of the obligee or obligees, his, her or their 
Executors, Adminifil'ators or Affigns, and the other 
moiety thereof when recovered and received, to 
be paid to such Truftees or the survivor of them, 
a's 11mll be appointed 10 manage and diftribute the 
Eftate and effeEl:s for seizing whereof such Warrant 
or Warrants ifrued, to be by such Trufiees or the 
survivor of them, disposed of and difiributed in 
like manner as all other monies that may come to 
their hands by virtue of their appointment a~ Trus
tees is direEl:ed to be disposed of by virtue of this 
AS:. 

VIII. And be it jurther e17c7Bed, That if ~uch 
absconding or concealed person or persons do not 
return within three months next after such public 
notice as aforesaid given and discharge his, her or 
their debt or debts or otherwise compound with or 
satisfy his, her or their Creditors not having pre
sented such Petition and given sHch BOl1l1 as afore
said, or if Stich absconding or concealed person or 
persons fhall haye presented such Petition and the 
Court fhall have adjudged and determined that the 
matters and things in slIch Petition mentioned ha'.e 
not been fully and satisfaEl:orily supported :md pro
ved, or fhall have refused to grant a sllperseciea.r.· to 
such \Var:rant or 'Warrants, that then and ~n either 
such case, it fhall and may be l::rwful for the J ud!:,c 
or Judges who iffued the Warrant of Attachment or 
the Judges of the same Court for the time being, 
or anyone of them, and either of them is hereby 
fillly authorized and empowered to nomin:1te ;md 
appoint three or more fit persons to be Truftees for 
all the Creditors of such absconding or concealed 
person or persons, which Trufiees fhall take an oath 
or affirmation (in cases where by Law an affirmation 
is allowed) well and truly to execute the truit by 
that appointment reposed in them according to the 
beft of their 1kill and underfianding, which oath or 

affirmation 
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affirmation the Judge or Judges appointing the said 
Truftees is and are hereby required to adminifier. 

IX. And be it further enaBed, That the said 
Truftees or any two of them, when so as aforesaid 
appointed, thall as soon as may be thereafter, cause 
public notice to be given in the Royal Gazette, 
publifhcd by the King's Printer in this Province, . 
of such their appointment, and thereby require all 
persons indebted to such absconding or concealed 
person or persons by a day certain to be appoint,ed 
by them in their said notice, to pay all such sum 
or sums of money or other debt, duty or thing 
which they owe to the ,said abl>Wndi.n-g'.or--c~ 
ed person or persons, I and deliver all other effects 
of such absconding or coacea1e4 person or persons, 
'which he, the or they may have in their hands, pow~ 
er or cuftodv, to ,them the said Truftees; and that 
the said Truftees, thall also by public advertisement 
in the said news-paper, defire all the Creditors of 
such absconding or ,col1C€aled person or persons, 
1:" a eel tain time in such advertisement to be men~ 
L':med; to deliver to the said Truftees, or anyone 
01' m,m? of them, their respective accounts and de~ 
11,:mcL ~,gainft such absconding or concealed debtor 
or ckLuJl's. 

X, A1ld be it jurther enaRed, That such Truftees 
and each and every of them, when so nominated 
and appointed under the hand and seal, or han~ 
and seals of the said Judges or anyone of them,
herel1Y is and are fully authorized and empowered, 
to take into their hands all the Eftate or Eftates of 
sllch absconding or concealed person or persons for 
the management of whose Eftate or effects they 
1,.;cre a~pointed, and every part or parcel thereof 
that fhall have been seized as aforesaid and all other 
hi~, her or their Eftate and effects, w'hich they the 
sa~d Trufl;ees may afterwards discover in any part of 
thIS Provmce, and all evidences, books of account, 
vouchers. and I?apers relating thereto ; and such 
Truftees ImmedIately from their appointment fhalL 

be 
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be and hereby;,.re declared to be vefied with all the 
Efl:ate real and personal of such absconding or con~ 
cealed person or persons for th(~ management of 
whose EHate they were appointed, and they and 
the survivors and survivol' of them, is and hereby 
are enabled and made capable to sue for, recover 
and receiyc all such Eflate and EftJ.tes, as well real 
as personal, debts, dues, effeEts or other thing or 
thing.s whatsoever, which they {hall find due, pay
able or belonging to sed"! absconding or concealed 
person 01' persons; :md such Sheriff or Sheriffs as 
thall have seized) attaCf,,,,cl 01' taken J.DV Eftate or 
Eftates real or nersonai or anv oth!'!' matter or thing , . 
whatwt',el', by virtue of any such \Va1'rant or \Var-
rants as aforesaid, flull deiiver the same to such 
Truftees or one of them; and such Truilees and the 
survivor and survivors of them is and are hereby 
authorized and directed to make sale by Public Ven
due of all such Eflates and effeEts of such absconding 
or concealed person or persons as {hall come to 
their hands (after fuurteen days notice of each time 
and place of sale respeci:ively) and of all Efl:ate and 
intereft which such absconding or concealed person 
or persons had in t~lI:~ same, and Deed, Releases, 
Bills of Sale or other Conveyances for the same' or 
:my part or parts thereof, from time to time to make 
and execute, which being so made and executed) 
by them or any two of them, or the survivor of 
them) for such Efiates 01' efieEts or any part or parts 
thereof, thall be and are hereby declared to be as 
good, valid and eh~a,;al to tramJer the property 
thereof to all intents, confhuEl:ions and purposes 
whatsoever, as if executed by the ~aid absconding 
Or secreted person ()r persons -before such firft pub':.. 
lie notice as aforesaitl given, and 1ha11 be good, 
valid and eflt£l:ual in Law, to all intents and pur
poses whatsoever, againfi: the said absconding or 
concealed person 01' persons, his, her 01' their Heirs, 
Executors, AdminiHrators and Affigns, and all per
sons claiming under them or any of them, by vir-

B tue 
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tue of any AEl, Deed, matter or thing, after such 
l~rJ t pH blic notice as aioresaid given. 

Xl. And he it jZlrtlzer ellflaed, That if any person 
or persons indeb'ted to such ~bsconding or conceal
ed debtor or debtors, or havlIlg the cuHody of any 
goods, ch3ttels or efiects, or other thing or things 
whatsoe, er of such absconding or concealed person 
cr persons, flnll conceal the same and not deliver 
a juft account thereof to such Trufiees as aforesaid, 
or one of them, by the day, for that purpose by 
them appointed, he, [he or they, so concealing, 
mall forfeit double the sum of the debt or debts, 
or double the value of the goods, chattels, effects 
or other thing or things so concealed, to be reco
wred by the said Truftees in any Court within this 
Province haying jurisdiction to the amount of such 
forfeiture, and applied as herein after is directed, 
which said Courts are hereby respeEtively fullyem
powered to compel to come before them, all such 
concealers or others concerned, and them to exa
mine upon oath, touching the premises and to com
mit them or either of them if they refuse to be so 
examined, or being so examined, refufing to answer 
fully and satisfaCtorily to such Court. 

XII. And be it further ellaaed, That in case any 
person ~0 to be eX:amined as aforesaid, !hall wilfully 
and knmvingly swear or affirm falsely, the person so 
offendin,'2, {hall be liable to all the same pains and 
pem.lties as those who are convicted of wilful and 
corrupt pc~jury. 

XIII. And be it further c1Zflfled, That any person 
or persons (other than those who have the effects 
in their cuftody) who !hall discover any effects of 
any absronding or concealed debtor or debtors, se
cn'ted contrary to the true intent and meaninG' of 
this ACt. so that they be recovel"ed by the Truftees 
of sllch absconding or concealed person or persons' 
Efiate, !hall be and hereby is or are inti tIed to ten 
per cent. on the value of all effects so discovered, 

• recovr:reJ and received by the said Trufiees, to be 
paid 
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paid to the discoverer or discoverers by the said 
Truftees out of the Efiate or effeCts of such ab
sconding or concealed person or persons. 

XIV. And be it further eTlaEieri, That the Trufiees 
of any absconding or concealed debtor's Eftatc, I Trunees em· 

h f b . d . f h' n powered to settle ere a ter to e appomte 111 pursuance 0 t IS ACl, all accounts, &c. 

<?r any two of them, are hereby fully empowered and to examine 

to settle and adJ'ufi all matters, contraCts and ac- aony ptehfsons up-. . n oa .... 
counts that may be subfifting between such ahscond-
ing or concealed person or persons, and his) her
or their debtor or debtors) and also bet,,"cen such 
absconding or concealed person or persons. and his,. 
her or their Creditor or Creditors) and to examine 
any person or persons upon oath, concerning any 
matters, accounts or settlements between them or 
either of them, which oath the said Truftecs or any 
one of them, two of them being present, is and 
are hereby empowered to adminiHer. 

XV. And for the greater ease and relief of such 
Trufiees aforesaid, Be it enaEieri) That in ca3e any Truflw em· 

II . '.J powered to settle 
controversy lha anse concermng any uebt, matter contrOYCrliC5 b'. 
or thing claimed by any Creditor or Creditors of referees. . 

"such absconding or concealed person or persons., 
or concerning any debt, elue, duty, matter or thing 
claimed by the said TruH:ees from or againft any 
person or persons, as belonging to or in rigH of 
the effeCts or Efiate of such absconding or conceal
ed debtor or debtors, or concerning or relating to 
any contraCt or agl'eement entered into or made by 
such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors 
previous to such public notice as aforesaid iirfi 
given, it iliall and may be lawful for such Trufiees 
or any two_of them, or the survivors or survivor of 
them, to have every such controversy detcrmincdin 
the following manner, that is to say, the said Trufiees . 
~r any two of them, or the survivors or surviYor of Mode ~farpoln .. 
h

. .. tID!; re,CI-:es .. 
t em, may nommate two referees not beIng CredI-
tors of such absconding or concealed debtor or 
debtors, or to them known to be otherwise interefi
ed in such cont~oversYJ or related to any person in-

terefied 
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terefted in such controyersy and. the other party or 
parties in such controversy fuall also nomi~ate two 
indifferent persons to be referees) and thelf names 
fuall be separately written upon four pieces of pa
per as nearly as may be of the sam:,- fize and figure, 
which fua11 be rolled up separately In the same man
ner, and put into a box and from thence one of 
the Truaees {hall dr:r,\' out three of the said pieces 
of p'iper, and the p!:fJ-:fiS ,",,-hose names are so drawn 
fuall finalh' ~;"ttle such u:",i:!'{wers"I,', and if any re
ferees so appoin'-e1 !hall refuse 0'1' h~ incapable of 
afting in a reasonable ti:H', a new choice fhall be 
made in the man:1er as before, of another or others 
in the room of hi,y, or them so refufing Of being 
incapable of aCting as afore:::aid; and in case any 
person or persons "'ho [he\H have any controversy 
with any such Truftees as a[qresaid) fIdl refuse to 
nominate fit persons t-::. be referees on his or their 
part, then such Truftees or any two of them or the 
survivors or sun-iva:- of them are hereby emF owered 
to nominate referees for him or them so refufing, 
and to proceed to the tinal settlement of such con
troversy in manner aforesaid. 

XVI. .And be it further ena8cd, That all Tn:~
tees hereafter to be app;inted by virtue of this Act 
[hall proceed to convert the Eftate or Eflates real 
and personal of such absconding or concealed 
(lebtor or debtors, for the management of which 
Eftates respeCtively they fua11 be appointed, into 
money and colleCt the debts, due to the same, and 
that the sa;cl Truftees or anv two of them, or the sur-

, .I 

Vivors or survivor of them, fuall cause pu bEe notice 
to be given in the public news-paper before mention
ed, requefting a general meeting of all such Creditors 
as fhall chuse to attend, to examine and see the 
~ebts due to eaG:l person ascertained at a certain 
tIme and place by such Tru:ftees in their said notice 
to be appointed, which fhal1 not be lefs than two 
nor more than three months after such notice given, 
nor more than one year and a half from the time of 

their 
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their firfi appointment, at which meeting or at 
other subsequent meetings to be continued by ad-

. journment if necefi'ary, when all accounts are fairly 
ftated and adjufied, they fhall proceed to make a 
difiribution or divifion among the Creditors in pro
portion to their respective jufi demands, of an such 
monies as fhall have come to their hands as Tl'ufiees 
of such Eftate or effeCts (of which all forfeitures 
by them recovered and 'received by virtue of this 
ACl:, fhall be confidered as a part) firfi deduCting 
thereout all legal charges and commiffions, in which 
payment no preference fhall be allowed to u.ebts 
due on specialties; and if the whole of such ab
sconding or concealed debtor or debtor's Eftate 
fhall not be then settled and diftributed, such Trus
tees or any two of them, or the survivors or survivor 
of them, fhall within the space of one year there
after make a second dividend of all such monies as 
fhall have come to his or their hands after the firfi 
divilion, and so from year to year until a final set
tlement thereof, and a jufl: and equal diftribution 
of such Eftate· or effects fhall have been made a
mongft the Creditor or Creditors of such abscond
ing or concealed debtor or debtors in proportion 
to their respective juft demands; and if any surplus 
fuall remain after all juft debts and legal charges 
and commiffions are fully paid and satisfied, such 
surplus fhall be paid or delivered to the said ab
sconding or concealed person or persons, his, her 
or their Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns. 

XVII. .And be it further enaBed, That any per
son or persons who may have given credit to any 
such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors on 
a valuable conlideration, for any sum of money 
which fhall not be due or payable at the time of any 
such divifion or· diftriblttion as aforesaid, but will 
become due or payable at some time after; fhall 
and may neverthelefs be admitted and conlidered 
as a Creditor or Creditors whose debts were then 
due, and :thall receive a dividend of the Eftate of 
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such ahscondincr or concealed debtor or debtors in . b 

the same proportion as other Creditors, deducting 
thereout only a rebate of legal interefi: for what 1hall 
be received on such debt or debts to be computed 
from the aEl:ual payment thereof to the time such 
debt or demand respeEl:iyely would have become 
due. 

XVIII. And be it further emtEled, That if any 
Creditor or Creditors 1hall negleCt or refuse to give 
notice of or deliyer unto the said Trufi:ees an ac
count of his) her or their debt or demand, or having 
any controversy relating to or concerning the Efi:ate 
of such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors 
:{hall refuse to adjl~fi: or settle the same with the said 
Truftees in the manner in and by this Act directed, 
until after a diyillon {hall have been made of the 
monies and effects in the hands of the said Trufi:eesj 

any such Creditor or Creditors {hall not be entitled 
to any dividend and the whole monies then in hand 
to be divided, {hall be divided by the said Trufi:ees 
among the other Creditors; But in case the whole 
pf sllch debtor or debtors' Eftate {hall not be divided 
and settled at the firft divifion, then if sllch Creditor 
or Creditors respeCtively {hall prove and deliver 
unto the Truftees, his, her or their debt or demand 
before the time appointed for the second divifion 
or {hall have settled such controversy as aforesaid 
,,'jth the said Truftees, then such Credito;r or Cre~ 
ditors {han have his, her or their firft dividend or so 
much money as he, {he or _ they would otherwise 
have been entitled to on the firfi: divifion, before 
any second divifion {hall be 1;l1ade. 

. . X~X. .And be it fllrther enaEled, That any Cre;-
C:cd'toT> out of dltor or Creditors refidino- out of this Province 
thiS Province au- Jl II b' b ' 
thorized to aB Jll~ e entitled to all the privileges and benefits of 
.,.,. Attomies. thIS Act, a~ld that the Attorney or Attornies of ever.y 

such Creditor or Creditors refidino- out of this Pro-
. b 

Vlllce, on. producing a Letter of Attorney from 
such Creditor or Creditors, duly authenticated, and 
legal proof of the debt due: 111.a11 and may in all 

re~peCl.~ 
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'l'espeEts act, do and proceed for and in behalf of 
'such Creditor or Creditors in the same manner as 
such Creditor or Creditors might or could do for 
$ecuring or recovering their respective debts from 
such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors if 
such Creditor oi' Creditors was or were personally 
present. . 

XX. And be £t fllther enaEled, That the J udge!l' 1 r ~ 
f I I £'· C f C Pl' h; udges of me. o t le nLCrlOr ourt 0 om:uon eas In eae rior Courts and 

County within this Province and the Mayor and the Mayor and 

Recorder of the City of Saint John and each and Recorder of the 
. . ' City of St. John, 

every of them IS hereby authorIzed and empowered to put this Au 
to put this ACt in execution in their respeEl:ive in execution for 

C . h d d Debtsunder£so ountles were the ebt or sum ue to anyone where warrants 

Creditor or joint company applying for relief does have issued from 

not exceed fiftv pounds. Prov£deJ always, That Jcudgets ofCbotth 
" . OUf s a er lO .. 

where Warrants fhall be iffued by any Judge or rari !hall be a. 

J lid o-es of the Supreme Court and also by any J ud o'e warded to bring 
o . '.. 0 all the proceed_ 

or Judges of any of the saId Infenor Courts agamft ings before the 

the Eftate or effects of the same person or persons, JudgesoftheSu. 

in such case the Judges of the Supreme Court or prCI!lC Court. 

anyone of them, fhall award a Writ or \Vrits of 
certz"orari to the Judge or Judges of such Inferior 
Courts as the case may require, to remove the pro-
ceedings there, before the Judge or Judges of the 

. Supreme Court, that he, or they may prQceed upon 
both Warrants or either of them. " 

XXI. And be it further enaEled, That the Judge 
Jd ~m~~ or 1.1 ges who [hall iffue any Warrant or Wal'rant~ ISSUlOg warrants 

of Attachment in pursuance of this Act fhall make to report to the 

h C h f h h'· , Court the proof 
report to t e ourt w ereo e or t ey IS or are' of the Debt, &c. 

Judge or Judges of the proof of the debt or demand 
made by the Creditor or Creditors on whose appli-
cation such Warrant or Warrants iHhed, of the is-
suing of such Warrant or Warrants, of the notice 
thereon ordered, of the publication of such notice, 
of the appointment of Truitees and of all other 
matters required of him or them by this An to be 
done out of Court, and cause that report to be en-
tered in the minutes of the said Court to be evidence 

of 
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Judges appoint
Ing Truftees may 
endorse a Certi
ficate. authori
zing the proper 
officers to record 
~l~c same. 

Record of such 
appointmellt to 
be good proof in 
all COLUlS. 

Judges iWling 
warralLt of at
tachmellt to file 
th~ ;vne togeth
er WIth the affi
davits in the of
fie of their re_ 
~peaive Courts. 

of the faEts so reported and such report or the re. 
cord or entry thereof in the minutes of the said 
Court !hall be full and conclufive evidence of the 
faEts so reported in all Courts of Record within this 
Province. 

XXII. .And be it further enaRed, That the Judge 
or Judges who !hall make any such appointment of 
Trufrees, 1hall and is and are hereby required at the 
requefi of the Truftees thereby appointed, or any 
one of them, to indorse on such appointment an 
allowance that the same may be recorded, which al
lowance figned by the said Judges or anyone of 
them, if a J lldge of the Supreme Court, fhall be a 
sufficient 'Warrant and authority to the Secretary of 
this Province, and all or any of the Clerks of the 
respective Cities or Countie& within this Province 
to record the same. And if such Judge be a Judge 
of 311 Inferior Court of Common Pleas, !hall be a 
:;ufficient Warrant and authority to the Clerk of the 
County whereof he is a Judge to record the same; 
and any appointment of Truftees under the hand 
and sea!, Of hands and seals of any Judge or Judges 
authorized to put this Act in execution, or the re .. 
cord thereof duly made in the said Secretary's office, 
or in the effie!? of the Clerk of any City or County 
e:f t;l~' Province, ihall be full and conclufive proof in 
:;.~l Courts and places within this Province, that the 
person or persons againft whose Eftate or effeCts 
such VV:lr,3Jlt or vVarrants iffued, was or were at the 
time of iifi.ling thereof absconding or concealed 
debt~l' or debtors within the meaning of this Act, 
and ~hJ.t ~he said appointment and the proceedings 
~reVI?US .thereto were regular and according to 
tile dlrectlOns of this La. 

XXIII. And be Ii jllTther enaEled, That any Judge 
or Judges '/"ho fhall ilfue such Warrant or Warrants 
of Attachment as afu:'csaici, pursuant to this Act, 
fl:all, and he or they is and are hereby required and 
directed to cause the afHdavits or affirmations of the 
Creditor or Crediton; made before him or then>: pre-

VIOUS 
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vious to the iifuing of S1.:ch \Varrant or Warrants 
respeEtively within thirty days after the taking of 
such affidayit or affirmation, nnd such '\'arrant or 
"lVarrants of Attachment as aforesaid, y, ithin thirty 
days after the return thereof by such Sheriff as {hall 
return the same, together with the Sheriff's retui'n 
thereof, to be -delivered into the offi-ce of the Clerk 
of that Court, whereof he or they is or are Judge 
or Judges, which Clerk is hereby required and com
manded to mark or cause them to be marked re
spectively with the day and yC'z,r on which each of 
them respeEtively fhall be filed in his office, and to 
preserve the same amongft the papers filed in such 
office.--And all Trufteeshereaf'ter to be appointed 
hy virtue of this AEt or theslln , iyOl'S or survivor of 
them, who by virtue of such appointment than sell 
and conyey any Meffuages, Lands, Tenements or 
Hereditaments, 1halI cause such appointment of 
TruHees to be duly proved or acknmdedgcd and al
lowed, so that the same may 1:w recorded, and 1ha11 
cause the same to be entered of record e-it:h:er-itt-the 
Sec~al'y*--e.ffiee-ofthrs'Pl'o',ince or in- thc"Office 
_0£ the<C:1erkof-theCitv -at County ,\-herein such 
MefTuages,Lands, Tenements ~1'11creditamentsdo 
lie. And every appointment or Trufiecs hereafter 
to be made in pllrsuance of this Act or the record 
thereof made by such proper officer as aforesaid, or 
.an office copy thereof atteHed by any such proper 
'Officer as aforesaid, in case such record ihould have 
perifhed by fire or other accident, together with a 
legal title or conveyance from such Truftees or any 
two of them, or the suniyors or survivor of them 
proved or to be proved in due form as by Law re
quired, thall be a full, complete and perfect title 
for such Meffuages, Lands, Tenements or Heredita
ments, to such purchaser or purchasers, his, her, 
or their Heirs and Affigns, againft ~ abscond
i~Q11ceal.{ld<Debtor or Debtors, his, her or their 
Heirs or Affigns, and all other persons claiming or 
to claim by, from or under bim, her or them, by 

I virtue 

6S .. 

Trultees'selling 
real Eflate to 
prove and record 
their appoint
ment. 

Record of the 
appointment of 
Trufiees, and a 
legal conveyance 
from them to be 
deemed a good 
title. 
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Trull:ees to keep 
an account of 
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be open to the 
illspcElion of the 
Creditors. 

To be subjeEl to 
the orrkrs of the 
Court the Judg
es whereof ap
pointed them. 

And to render to 
th~ same Court 
an account of 
theirproceeding~ 

-attdling thereto 
in open Court. 

Trull:ees to be al-
10wed.5 per cent. 
for their trouble. 

\ 

yirtue of any Act, Deed, l~: 1tter or thing, after such 
firfr public notice as aforesaid given. 

XXIV. .AI/d be it filrtlzer enacted, That such 
TruO:ees as {hall hereafter be appointed by virtue of 
this ACt, {hall keep a regular book or regular books 
of account of all such monies as {hall come to their 
hands by reason ox on account of such their ap
pointment, to which book or books every Creditor 
interefied in such monies or Efiate at all reasonable 
times may haye recourse. And that such Trufiees 
and each· of them 111all be subjeCt t~ such orders and 
directions for the more effeCtual putting this ACt in 
execution, and finifhing a diO:riblltion of such Efiate 
or effeCts as may come to their hands by virtue of 
such appointment as ,fhall from time to time be 
made and giyen in the Court hy_the.Judge.or Judges 
whereof such appointment of 1'rufiecs-".,was made. 
And also that such Trufiees {hall render into the 
Court lJ.r't:he-J udge or Judges w..hereoftheywere-np-
pointed, a jufi and true account or accounts in wri
ting, upon oath made in open Court of their pro
c~edings and accounts in the premises by virtue of 
their appointment, which {hall be filed witft tne" 
Clerk of the said Court for the satisfaCtion of all 
persons concerned. And such Trufiees of the Efiate 
of any such absconding or concealed person or per
sons {hall and may retain and keep in their hands 
for the trouble and sCrYices to be by them perform-
ed, the sum of Jiw per cent. on the whole sum which 
{hall come into thelr hands by yirtue of such ap
pointment before each dividend made, oyer and 
aboye all necemuy disbursements in the Premises. 

Special matter 
gi ,'en in evidence 
under general is
sue. 

XXV Ami be it jilrtlzer enaaerl, That if any 
pe.rson or persons {hall be sued for any matter or 
~hlDg done in pursuance or by virtue of this ACt, 
It {hall and may be lawful for him, her or them, to 
plead. the general ifflle and give the special matter 
111 eVIdence. And also that this Act fh-all be bene

ContiMuance of ficially confirued for the Creditors in all Courts of 
the A[t. Record within this Province; and that the same fhall 

continue 
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\ trr-
.continue and be of force a" to the powers of J udg-
cs to grant such Warrants (:>f Attachment and exer
cise the powers hereby giv~n until tht; firft day of 
February, which will be in, the year of our Lord, 
one thousand seven hundred antl ninety. And 
from thence to the end of the thel: ne'Lt Semon of 
the General Affembly of this Province. But frnll 
continue and be in full for.ce as to the power of 
every Court, Person, and Truil:ecs, that 111a11 he ap
pointed as aforesaid, by virtue of this An, before its 
above limitation, and have any duty or thin? there
by enjoined or required to·be donc, until a lttll and 
final settlement and difiri~utjon 111al1 be made by 
them and nnifhed according to the true intent and 
meaning of this Act. 

Continued to 1st JlL7rclz, 1 80S, by S 8 Geo . .';. C. 1. 

CAP. XIV. 

An ACT for prevention ofFRA U D,) and P ERnJRIEs. 

FOR .prevention of many fraudulent praElices, 
whIch are commonly endeaYoU!'cd to be up

held by pe:t:iury and subornation of peljury : 
I. Be it enaBed by the GO'cemor, COlllJrlJ m](l 

.Assembly, That all Leases, Efiates, Intcrefis of Free
holds, or terms of years, or any uncertain InL'l'cit 
oC in, to or out of any Meffuages, l\ianors, Lands, 
Tenements or Hereditaments, made or created by 
Livery and Seifin only, or by Parole, and not put 
in writing, and figned by the parties so making 
or creating the same, or their agents thereunto 
lawfully authorized by writing, {hall have the force 
and effect of Leases or Efiates at Will only) ::md fhall 
not either in Law or Equity be deeme~l or taken 
to have any other or greater force or effect; any 
confideration for making any such Parole, Leases, 
or Efiates, or any former Law or usage) to the con
trary notwithfianding. 

II. 

Preamble. 

Leases, &c. or 
uncernin Inter
en in f\Ieffuagcs 
&c. created by 
livery and seiGn 
only, and not in 
wri ting, !hall 
bave tbe elkd of 
Elhtcs at will 
only. 
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II. Except nevertheless, All Leases not exceed. 
tnO' the term of three "e31'S from the makin rr there-/:) . ,.., 
of, whereupon the rent re5erved to the Landlord, 
during such term, fhall amount unto two third parts 
at the leafi: of the full i".1~)ro\'cd value of the thing 
demised. ' 

III. AmI lJ lOren ver, That no Leases, Efiates or 
Interel1s, either of Freehf)ld, or terms of ye:ll's. or 
any uncertain Interel1 of, in, to or out of any IHes
suages, Manors, Lanch, Tenements, or Heredita
ments, 11n11 be affignccL granted or surrendered, 
unless it be by Deed or Note in writing, figned by 
the party so affigning, granting or surrendering the 
same, or their J']cnL therennto lawfully authorized 
by writin~. or L~, Act and operation of Law. 

IV. AmI be zt further ell aBed, That no aElion 
111all be brought \~hcreby to charge allY Executor 
or Adminiftrator upon :ll1y special promise, to an
swer damages ant of his own Eitate; or whereby 
to charge the Defendant upon any special promise 
to answer for the debt, default or miscarriages of 
another person; or to charge any person upon 
;211:' agreement m:trlC' lipan confideration of ma~'
riage. or upDn anv contraCt or sale of Lands, Tene
ments or I-Ieredit~;ments. or :111Y Interefi: in or con
cerning the :11; or upon allY agreement that is not 
to be perful'l!1cd within the space of one year from 
the making thereof; unlet's the agreement upon 
which such action fhall be br01wht or some memo-

::> ' 
'canclum or note then'of, ihall he in writing, and 
jig-ned by the party to be charg'ed therewith, or 
some other person thcl'cllnto by him lawfully au
thorized . 
. V. And be it further en<7.7,ar/) That all declara

t10ns or creations of truth or confidences of any 
Lands, Tcnemellh or Hereditaments fhall be mani
fefied and prowd by some writing, fignec\ by the 
party who IS by L:l'W enabled to declare such truit, 
or hy his Jan: "ViII in writinrr or else they fhall be 
~ltterh' \oid and of none eJl~~l. 0( 

VI. 
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VI. Provided always, That where any convey
ance thall be made of any Lands or Tenements by 
which a truft or confidence thall or may arise 01' 

result by the implication or confiruEi:ion of Law, 01' 

be transferred or extinguithed by an ACt or opera
tion of Law, then and in every such case, such truft 
or confidence thall be of the like force and effeCt as 
the same would have been if this fiatute had nut 
been made; any thing herein before contained to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

VII. And be it further ena8ed, That all Grants 
and Affignments of any truft or confidence thall 
likewise be in writing, figned by the party granting 
or affigning the same, or by such Iaft Will or De
vise, or else thall be utterly void and of none ef
feCt. 

VIII. And be it further ena8ed, That it fhall and 
may be lawful for every Sheriff or other officer to 
whom any Writ or Precept is or thall be direCted, 
at the suit of any person or persons, of, for and 
upon any Judgment, Statute or Recognizance here
after to be made or had, to do, make and deJiver 
execution unto the party in that behalf suing, of all 
such Lands, Tenements, Rectories, Rents and Here
ditaments, as any other person or persons, be in any 
manner seized or pofi'efi'ed, or hereafter thall be 
seized or poffefi'ed, in truft for him againft whom 
execution is so sued, like as the Sheriff or other of
ficer might or ought to have done, if the said party 
-againft whom execqtion hereafter fhall be so sued, 
had been seized of such Lands, Tenements, ReCto
ries, Rents or other Hereditaments of such Efiate 
as they be seized of in truft for him at the time of 
the said execution sued; which Lands, Tenements, 
Rectories, Rents and other Hereditaments by force 
and virtue of such execution, thall accordingly be 
held or enjoyed, freed and discharged from all in
cumbrances of sllch person or persons as thall be so 
seized or poffeffed in truft for the person againft 
whom such execution thall be sued; and if any 

cestui 

Trufis, &c. ari. 
ling, transferred 
or extinguilhed 
by operation of 
Law excepted. 

Grants, &c. of 
tfURs not in wri. 
ting, void. 
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in fee fimple, 
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cestui que trust hereafter fhall die, leaving a truft in 
fee fiml)le to descend to his heir, there and in eyer\" 
s'Jch ca~e such trufi ihall be deemed and taken, and 
is hereby declared to be affets by descent, and the 
heir fhall be liable to and chargeable with the obli~ 
gation of his ancefiors for and by reason of such 
;:rrets, a~; fully and amply as he might or ought to 
have been, if the Efiate in Law had descended to 
him in poffeffion in like manner as the truft de'
scencled; any Law, cufiom or usage to the contra
ry l1otwithfianding. 

IX. Pro'i..'irlerl <7k:nys, That no heir that fhall be
CQme chargeable by reason of any Eftateortruftmade 
aiTets in his hands by this Law, fhall by reason of 
any kind of plea or confeffion of the aCtion, or suf
fering judgment by llield derlzi-e, or any other mat
ter, be chargeabJe to pay the condemnation out of 
his own Efiate; but execution lhall be sued of the 
'wholc Eftatc so made affets in his hands by descent; 
In whose hands SOEYCr it fhall come after the Writ 
purchased, in the samc manner as it is to be at and 
by the Common Law, where the heir at Law plead
ing a true pIca, judgment is prayed againft him 
thereupon, any thing in tili, present Act contained 
to the contrary notwithfianding. 

X. And for the amendment of the Law in the 
particulars following;· Be it further enaE/ed, That 
[rom henceforth any Efiate pur aliter vie, fhall be 
deyiseablc by a Will in writinu ficrned by the party 

. 0' 0 

s~ devifing the same, or by some other person in 
h1S pre:.;ence and by his exprefs direClions, attefied 
and subscribed in the presence of the Devisor by 
three or more witneffes; and if no such devise 
thereof be made, the same fhall be chargeable in 
the hands of the heir, if it ihall come to him by 
re~son of a special occupancy, as affets by descent, 
as 111 case o~ Lands in fee fimple; and in case there 
be no specIal occupant thereof it fhall 0'0 to the , 0 

Executors or Adminiftrators of the party that had 
the Eftate thereof by virtue of the urant and fhaU 
be affcts in their hands. /:) J XI. 
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XI. Be it enaRed, That any Judge or officer of 
any of his Majefiy's Courts, that than fign any Judg
ments, !hall at the figning of the same, set down 
the day of the month and year of his so doing up
on the paper, book, docket, or record which he 
fhall fign ; which day of the month and year th3.l1 
be also entered upon the margent of the roll of the 
Record where the said Judgment thall be entered. 

1 udge or omfer 
of Court figning 
Judgments to fet 
clown the day of 
the month, &c .. 

XII. And be it enaEled) That such Judgments ;15 

againfi purchasers bOlla fide for~aluable confideration ~suc:gL~~?ml::t~ 
of Lands) Tenements or HeredItaments to be charg- jldEpurchasersto 

ed thereby thall in confideration of Law be J udu'- take circE! from 
) • ' <:; the tnne of lJ"u-

ments only from such tune as they thall be so fign- ing. 0 

ed, and fhall not relate to the firfl: day of the term 
whereof they are entered) or the day of the return 
of the original or filing the Bail. 

XIII. .And be it jilrther cllaflerl) That no Writ of 
fierzfacl~1S or other' Writ of execution thall bind the \~lrit of (1m';:? 

f h d '). 1 h" am, not blnd-property 0 t e goo s agamiL W 10m suc VInt of ing but from the 

execution is sued forth) but from the time that such time of deli\(;r 

Writ !hall be delivered to the Sherin; Under-Sheriff ~~c~~~m;~~nb~ 
or Coroners) to be executed; and for the better indomd on the 

manifefiation of the said time) the Sheriff, U nder- same. 

Sheriff and Coroners) their Deputies and Agents) 
thall upon the receipt of any such Writ) (without 
fee for doing the same) endorse upon the back 
thereof) the day of the month and year whereon he 
Qr they receive the same. 

XIV. A'ld be it further cnaEled) That no contract 
for the sale of any Goods) Wares and Merchandizes) 
for the price of ten pounds fterling or upwards) 
thall be allowed to be good) except the buyer 1hall 
accept part of the Goods so sold, and aEtually re
ceive the same) or give something in earneft to 
bind the bargain) or in part of payment) or that 
some note or memorandum in writing of the said 
bargain be made and figned by the parties to be 
charged by such contract, or their Agents thereun~ 
to lawfully authorized. 

Contract for _,"Ie 
of Goods, &c 
not good, unlcfs 
partoftheGood, 
accepted and re" 
ceived by the 
buyer Or some 
note in writing. 

XV. .And be it further enaCled
J 

That the day of Recognizance~ 
the not to bInd 
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the month and year of the enrollment of the recog
nizances than be set down in the margent of the 
roll where the said recognizances are enrolled, and 
that no recognizance thall bind any Lands, Tene
ments or Hereditaments in the hands of any pur
chaser bOlla fide and for valuable confideration, but 
from the time of such enrollment, any Law, usage 
or course of any Court to the contrary notwith
fianding. 

CAP. XV. 

An ACT for the regulating WEIGHTS and MEASURES. 

I BE it ella{terl by the Governor, COlillcil and As-
. se17lbiy, That there {hall be one juft Beam 

or Balance, one certain Weight and Measure, and 
one Yard according to the ftandard of his Majefty's 
Exchequer in England, used throughout this Pro
"ince; and whosoever {hall keep any other Weight, 
Measure or Yard whereby any Corn, Grain or G

ther thing is bought or sold, {hall forfeit for every 
offence ji.:e shillilla's, being thereof conviCted by 
the oath of one sufficient witness befote any Juftice 
of the Peace, to be levied by diftre[" and sa'le of the 
offender's goods, to the Use of the poor of the Town 
or Pari{h where such offence {hall be committed. 

- II. And for the better observation of and put
ting in execution this ACt, Be it further enaBed, 
That the Clerks of the Market to be annually ap
pointed or chosen in the several Towns or Pari{hes 
in the respeCl:ive Counties in this Province, {hall 
procure a set of Weights and Measures according to 
such ftandaid, and {hall cause to be affayed, sealed 
and marked with the letters G. III. R. ill ""eights 
and Measures brought to him for that purpose, to 
be .used in the respective Towns and 'Pariilies for 
whIch they thall be so appointed or chosen j fat 
each and every of which Weights and Measures ~o 
affayed~ sealed and marked) the said Clerk of the 

Market 
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Market lhall have and take one penny, and if any Clerks Fees and 

Clerk of the Market thall neo-lect or refuse when Penalty for neg_ 
, • 0 1 .. lea or refu~al tQ 

thereunto reqUIred, to affay, sea and mark any array, seal and 

Weight or Measure, he lhall forfeitfor every offence mark such 

fi d ' C • b . d' n Weights Bee. ve POUll son convldlOn y presentment or 111 It:l- , 

ment at the Quarter Seffions, one moiety thereof to 
the Prosecutor and the other moiety to the use of 
the Poor of the Town or Parifil where such offence 
1hall be committed, to be levied by diftre[s and sale 
of the offenuei"s goods, and fo:r default of such dis~ 
trefs the o[ender to be imprisoned by Warrant of 
the J uftices at such Seffion till payment be made. 
Saving always nevertheless, unto the City of Saint 
Joh'n" and the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the same City, and all and every of them, all such 
'rights, privileges and usages as they or either of 
them can juftly claim as Clerk of the Market within 
the said City or otherwise howsoever, any thing 
hereinconiained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CAP. XVI. 

An ACT for eftablilhing a TENDER in all PAYMENTS 

to be made in this Province. 

W· .. HEREAS it is neceffary for the ascertaining 
of contracts, to determine the value of the Preamble, 

coin in which all tenders may be lawfully made. 
Be it enaEled by the Governor, Council and As- Value of coin at 

sembly, That an EngIilh Guinea thall pafs CUD'ent which to pars in 

and be received for twenty .. three shillinS!s and four al;~ayments,viz. 
<-J Englifh guineas, 

pence, and a filver Englilh or French Crown piece at 23/4- French 

for five shillings and six pence, and all other En- crowns at 5J6. 

glilh gold and filvel' coin in the like proportion, ~r~~:~am~I:~~ 
and that Spanilh mill'd Dolfars 1hall pars current nes at 40/- and 

and be received for Jiv,e shtl(ings each, and a half fi~~~~ ~~~e/i~ 
Joannes, for forty shllllTlgs~ III all payments to be proportion. 

made within this Province, 

CAP. 
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Not more than 6 
pu [(nt. interefl 
to be received for 
loan at' Monies, 
Wares, c:.:.c. 

Bond" &c. secu
rjng IBore than 6 
fa cent. intnefl 
10 be void. 

PerfonswhofhaII 
on any contract, 
bond, &c. t:lke 
more than 6 per 
ant. intcrefi !hall 
fnrfeit the va lue 
of the principal 
::;UTn, &c. one 
half to the Kirrg 
and the other LO 

the Prosecutor. 

CAP. XVII. 

An ACT for ESTABLISHIl\G the RATE of INTEREST. 

BE it enaElerl by the Governor. Council c7nd As
I selllbiy, That no person or persons whatso
eyer, upon any contraEl: which may he made, ihall 
direEl:ly or indireEl:ly accept or receiYe for loan of 
any monies, "wares, merchandize, or other com
modities whatsocn~r, aboye the value of six poullds 
for the forbearance of one hundred pozl77ds for the 
term of Olle yem', and so after that rate for a great
er or 1e[s sum, or for a longer or {horter time; and 
that all Bonds, Ccntr3Cts, Obligations and Affuran
ces whatsocl"er, for payment of any principal or 
mone~', to be lent, or coyenanted to be performed, 
whereupon, or whereby there ihall he reseryed, 
taken, or received aboye the rate of six pounds for 
OlZe hZllirlred pOlmrls as aforesaid, !hall be utterly void; 
and that all and eyery person or persons whatsoever, 
who ih3.11, upon any ContraEl:, Bond, Ohligation or 
Affur3.nce to be made, take: accept or receive by 
,"3.)' or mOll, of any corrupt bargain, loan, ex
change, fhift or transfer of any wares, merchandize 
or other thing or thinr~c, whatsoever, by covin, or by 
any deceitful w:w Dr mean whatsoe...-er, for the for
bearing. 01' giving day of payment, beyond one whole 
.1/f:ll", or' and for their money, wares, merchandize 
or ot11('1" thing" aboye the ~um of six pounds for 
the forbelrill,~ of one hundred pOllwls for Olle year, 
and so after that rate, for a greater or lefs sum, or 
for a longer or 11lO1'ter time, ihall forfeit and pay 
for eyery such olTence, the full value of the princi
pal sum ~r sums of money, wares, merchandize or 
ot~,er thmi;'<; so lent, bargained, exchanged or 
ihI1(ed; together with all interefi, and other emo
lume!1ts accruing thereon, one moiety thereof to 
be to the Knw'sMosT EXCELLENT MAJESTY, his Heirs 
and Succeifors, for the public use of this Province, 
and the support of ~he Government thereof; and 
the other half or mOIety t~ him or them that ihall 

1S'.1f' 
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sue for the same, to be recovered by action of debt, 
bil),'plaint or information in the Supreme Court or 
in any of his Majefiy's Courts of Record, in the 
County where the offence {hall be commi Hed. 
Provided, That nothing in this Act. thaIl extend, or 
be confirued to extend to, or affect any specialty, 
obligation, infirument or agreement in writing, that 
than be made, entered into or executed for any 
money lent, or advanced upon the bottom of any 
:!hip or veifel; or to prevent the full recoycry of 
damages on protcfied Bills <).s by Law efiablifhed; 
or againfi the recovery of any penalty incurred or 
forfeited by the non-fulfilling of any contraB or 
agreement entered into for the performance of cer
tain things and conditions where the penalty there
in expreifed becomes mutually binding, any thing 
to the contrary notwithfianding. 

II. And be itfilrther erwfted, That all prosecu
tions for any fmfeitures incurred by this ACt:, :!hall 
be commenced by the person or persons aggrieved, 
or by any person who :!hall sue for the same within 
twelve months from the time the offence was com
mitted; Provided, That nothing in this Act. {hall be 
confirued to extend to any contraet for the loan or 
hire of any Grain, Cattle or liYe flock let out on 
:!hares or on such terms as the parties l112.y :lp,rcp, in 
case the lender take the rifle of casualties upon him
self, in which case such borrower fhall not avail 
himself of any lofs suffered through his wilflll neg
lect. or any voluntary damage which may be com
mitted by him, any thing in this Act. to the contrary 
tlwreof l1otwithfianding. 

CAP. 
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Preamble. 

CAP. XVIII. 

An ACT for preventing the MULTIPLICITY of 
LAW S\JITS. 

W HEREAS a proyifion for setting mutual debts 
one againft the other is highly juft and rea"! 

sonable at all times, and t~nds to prevent a multi
plicity of Law Suits. 

I. Be it maned by the Go'vernor, Council and 
:~:~eet:e~~ual .Assemb~lj, That where there are mutual debts be
PlaintiffandDe- tween the Plaintiff and Defendant in any Court of 
fendant, one set Record in this Proyince,or if either party sue or 
againfl the other AI' . ft h 
andgiveninevi- be sued as Executor or (mInI rator, were there 
dence under ge- are mutual debts between the l'eftator or Inteftate 
neral ifTue, no- d' h d b b . Ii: h 
tice toPlaintiff of .an elt er party, one e. t may e set agaIn t e 
debt to be infifle other, and such matter may be given in evidence 
od on. upon the general iffue or pleading in bar, as the 

Where the debt 
to be set off !hall 
accrue by reason 
of a penalty and 
j, pleaded in bar, 
the sum juflly 
due mufl be 
fhewn in the 
plea. 

nature of the case {hall require, so as at the time of 
his pleading the general iffue, where any sllch debt 
of the Plaintiff, his Teftator or Inteftate is intended 
to be infifted on in evidence, notice {hall be given 
of the particular sum or debt so intended to be in
fifted on and upon what occafion it became due or 
otherwise, such matter {hall not be allowed in ev-i· 
dence upon such general iffue. . 

II. .And be it jilrther e71aRed, That by virtue of 
this Act, mutual debts, may be set againft each other, 
either by being pleaded in bar, or given in evidence 
on the general iffue, in the manner herein before 
mentioned, notwithftanding that such debts are 
deemed in Law to be of a different nature, unlefs in 
cases where either of the faid debts {hall accrue by 
reason of a penalty contained in any Bond or spe~ 
cialty, and in all cases where either the debt for 
which the aCtion hath been or !hall be brought, 
or the debt intended to be set againft the same, 
hath accrued, or fhall accrue by reason of any 
such penalty, the debt intended to be set off fhall 
be pleaded in bar, in which plea {hall be ;{hewn 

how 
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how much is truly and jufily due on either fide, and 
in, case the Plaintiffthall recover in any such action 
or suit~ judgment fhall be entered for no more than 
!hall appear to be truly andjufily due to the Plain
tiff after one debt being set againft the other as a
foresaid. And if upon trial of the iffue between the 
parties, the Plaintiff fhall become nonsuit, or the 
Jury thall not affefs damages to the Plaintiff over 
and above the debt, 01' sum of which notice of set
off thall ltave been given as aforesaid, then the 
Plaintiff thall have no cofts, but thall pay to the 
Defendant 01' his Attorney cofts to be taxed. And 
if upon such trial, it thall appear to the Jury that 
the Plaintiff is over-paid, then they thall find a ver
dict for the Defendant, and therewith certify to the 
Court how much they find the Plaintiff to be in
f1ebted or in arrea, to the Defendant more than will 
answer the debt or sum to set-off, and found due by 
the same verdict, and the sum or sums so certified 
thaIl be recorded with the verdiEt, and /hall be 
deemed as a debt of Record, and if the Plaintiff re
fuse to pay the same, the Defendant for the recove
ry thereof, thall have execution for the same, toge
ther with the cofts of the said aEtion, any Law, 
usage or cuftom to the contrary in anywise not
withftanding. 

CAP. XIX. 

~n ACT for permitting Persons of the profeffion of 
the people called QUAKERS, to make an Affirma
tion inftead of an Oath. 

I BE it ellaEleri by the Governor, COlmez? lmd .As-
. . sembly, That every person of the profeqion 

of the people called Quakers, who thall be required 
upon any lawfuloccafion to take an oath, thall, in
fiead of an oath in the usual form, be permitted to 
make his or her solemn declaration or affirmation 

.~;e these wordsl to wit; . 
J A. B. 

Coils paid by 
Plaintiff if ba
lance found for 
Defendant. 

If Plaintiff re
fuse to pay the 
balance found a~ 
gainll him, De, 
fendant {hall 
have execution 
for the same and 
colls. 

People called 
Quakers to make 
affirmation in
fie3d of oath. 
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Form of affirma
tion. 

False affirmation 
pu.nilhed J, per
jury. 

Not to affirm in 
criminal causes 
extending to life 
Or limb. 

No Persons 
deemed Quakers 
un Ie" they af
firm they are 
and have been so 
for One year. 

,Dr'Jo!il;ons of 
wit;lcfles who 
{hall be infirm, 
aged, unable to 
Ira, d or obliged 
to leave the Pro
YIOCe, nken by 
a 1 ud,~t :.ft"2!" de: .. 
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I A. B. do solemllly, sincerely, and truly dec/tire c1!ul 
ti fj';'11l . 
.L Which solemn affirmation {hall and is hereby de
clared to be of the same force and effeE!: in all cases 
\,'here by Law an oath fhall be required, as if such 
Quaker had taken an oath in the usual form. 

II. Am! be l"t jilrtlzer elwiled, That every person 
who fhall have mCl.de sllch solemn affirmation, and 
{hall be comiEl:ed of wilfully, falsely an<;l corruptly 
having afIinned any thing which jf the same had 
been sworn in the uSll::t1 form would have amounted 
to wilful and corrupt per;jury, {hall incur the same 
pen.altics as persons convicted of wilful and corrupt 
peqllry. 

III. Pro'i.1ided, That no Quaker or reputed Qua
ker, {hall by virtue of this AE!:, be admitted to ~i\'e 
evidence in any criminal cause extending to life or 
limb, by such solemn declaration or affirmation as is 
hereby direEl:ed. 

IV. PrO"i.'lded also, That no perSDns fhall be 
deemed Quakers within the intention of this Act, 
unlef5 they ihall affirm in the form before directed, 
that they are of the profeffion of the people called 
Quakers, and haye been so for one year then lail 
paft. . 

CAP. XX. 

An ACT for admitting DEPOSITIONS De Bene ESSf, 
of \Vitnesse:s, aged, infirm, and otherwise unabl'e 
to tr.avel, and o[ Witnesses departing from the 
Pro\'ll1ce. 

1. BE it enaEled by the Governor, COllncilllfl(l.1:~ 
sembly, That when it {hall so happen that 

any of the witneffcs which {hall be judged necerrary 
to be produced on the trial of any cause between 
party and party, fhall be infirm, aged, or otherwise 
unable. to tr~vel, or when any weh witnefs or cyi
dence IS obhged to leave the Province) it iliall and. 

IDly 
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may be lawful for anyone of the Judges of the 
Court where the cause is to be tried after declaration 

'filed, on due notice giv-en to the adverse party to 
be present (if he see fit) to take the depofition of 
such infirm or aged person or persons unable to 
travel, or who is obliged to leave the Province, and 
such depofitions so taken and certified under the 
hand and seal ~f the said Judge and sealed up, and 
directed to such Court, fhall be received as legal 
evidence in such cause, and also when the title to 
land fhrtll be in quefiion in all future causes between 
the same parties or persons holding under them, 
for the same Land. 

II. Pro'CiJed, That proof be made on oath, that 
due notice was given to the adverse party of the 
time and place of taking such depofitions. 

III. .And prOVIded ne'Certlzcless, That if such wit
neffes fhall at the time of the trial of the cause, be 
in the Province, or able to travel, they fhall be re
quired to give theil' tefiimony viva voce, at such trial, 
in the same manner, as if such depofitions had not 
been taken. 

IV. Provider! c71so, That all benefit of exceptions 
to the credit of such Deponents fhall be resel'ved in 
the same manner as on producing witnefIes [or ex
amination, 'viva voce, at the trial. 

V. .Anr! be it ena8ed) That eYel'y person of the 
profeffion of the people called Quakers) who 111all 
be required to take an oath as aforesaid, fhall inf'read 
of an oath be permitted to make his or her solem1l 
affirmation. 

VI. .And be it also ena8ed, That every person, 
who fhall have made such oath or solemn affirmation, 
and fhall be conviEl:ed of wilfully, falsely and COl'

ruptly having sworn or affirmed any thillg, fhall in
cur the same penalties as persons conviEl:ed of wil
ful and corrupt perjury. 

CAP. 
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Where Judg. 
ment is suffered 
by default, Jus. 
tict's may a{f~(s 
damages, unlcfs 
Def~ndant apply 
~or ~ Jury of 
InqUIrY, 

CAP. XXI. 

An ACT to prevent unneteilary Expence in Aaion~ 
on the Case on Judgment by Default. 

BE it en.9fled by the Gov~rnorJ Council and AS4 
sembly, That from and after the publication of 

this A8:) in all aEtions on the case wherein judg ... 
mcnt is suffered by default, the Jufiices in the Court 
wherein such judgment is given, may affess the da ... 
mages at the next succeeding term, and give final 
judgment tor the sum so affeffed; unless the De~ 
fendant in such Cluse fhouid apply for a Jury of 
Inquiry, in which case the Sheriff is to proceed to 
ascertain the damages as has been heretofore pracJ 
tiscd 

CAP. XXI1. 

An ACT for ascertaining DAMAGES on Protefted 
BILLS of EXCHANGE. 

J BE it enaEled by the Governor, Council alld As· 
Protefied Bills . c. h.fi d ~·f 

on Europe sub- . semb~lj) That from and alter t ~ rst .ay 0 
jeatotenpercel1t. Aprtl) one thousand seven hundred and eIghtY-SIX, all 
damages, coil of Bills of Exchan ere drawn from and after said time 
protellmg, poll. ;:, . 
age, :lnd fix per by persons re[iding within this PrOVlllce upon per-
cellt. interell. sons in Europe) that may be sent back protefted, 

fhall be subject to ten per cent. damages, together 
with the accufiomed charge of protefting and pofi
age, and also six per cent. per annum interefi on the 
amount of principal, damages and charges, to com
m~nc~ from the d~y of the date of the protefi on 
~ald J?111 for non-payment, and continue till the same 
IS paId. . 

II. And he it ./iurther enaEled, That all Bills of 
Protelled Bills E h 
on America and xc ~nge drawn by persons refiding within this 
\Vell Indies sub. PrOVl?Ce after said time, on persons in any part of 
jea to five per Amenca and the Weft-Indies, and sent back pro. cent. damages, 
&-:. tefied, fhall be subject to jive per cent. damages, to· 

gether 
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gether with the accuftomed charge of protert and 
poftage, and also six per cent. per allnUnt interei1 on 
the amount of principal damages and charges, to 
commence from the date of the protert for non
payment, and, continue till the same is paid. 

III. Alld be it jurther ellaBed, That all Bills 
d d b r.d· . I' Proteiled Bills drawn, or en orse y persons not ren mg Il1 t us drawn by per-

Province, and who at any time may be found there- ~ons not reliding 
in [hall be subJ'ect to the same damao-es charo'es and III the Provlllce, ). ~, ~ but found there-
intereft, as if the same had been drawn or endorsed in, subjea to the 

by persons who actually did refide in the Province. &me damages, 
Seejurther 34 Geo. 3. c. 6. c. 

CAP. XXIII. 

An ACT for giving the like Remedy upon PROMIS
SORY NOTES as on Inland BILLS of EXCHANGE. 

BE It enc7Cled by the Governor, Council and Assenz- Notes in writin~ 
Ny, That all Notes in writin o· for any sum of for Money paya-

1 
b ble to order, as

money, payab e to order or bearer, [hall be affign- lignableasinland 
able and indorseable over, in the same manner as Bills of Ex
Inland Bills of Exchange are by the cuftom of mer- change. 
chants; and that any person or persons to whom, 
or to whose order, such Note [hall be made payable, 
ihall and may maintain his, her or their aCtion for 
such sum of money in like manner as in cases of 
Inland Bills of Exchange, with damages and cofts of 
suit. 

CAP. XXIV. 

An ACT to enable CREDITORS more eafily to re.cover ' 
their DEBTS from Joint Partners. 

W HEREAS Creditors are often put to great 
trouble and difficulty in recovering debts due 

from joint partners, the proceeding to outlawry a
gainft persons who cannot be taken by procefs) not 
being in use in this Province; and doubts have arisen, 

L whether 

Preamhre-. 
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Joint Gc-oh!ors, 
answerable scpa
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Creditors may 
iffuc proce(s a
gain!! joint debt
Ors as usual, and 
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med in the pro
ce (s though not 
taken. 

Execution not 
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ken before flire 
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",l'ctner anyone joint partner is now compellable 
to answe:' for the partnerfllip debts, unle1's all z.re 
brought into Court.. which niany times cannot be 
done-; for remedy whereof. 

1. Be it ellc'zfted by the Governor, Council c7nrl 
ASSf771b1y, That all persons that now are or here
alter ihall be jointly indebted to any other person 
or persons whatever, for any joint contract, obli
gation, matter or thing whatsoever, for which re
medy could or might be had at Law :.'3,:1infi such 
Debtors, in case all were or could be taken hy pro
cefs ifTued out of the Courts of this Province, /hall 
be answerable to their Creditors separately for such 
debts; that is to say, such Creditor or Creditors 
iha11 and may iifue procefs againfi such joint Debt
ors, in the manner now in use, and in case any Gi' 

either of such joint Debtors iha11 be taken, and 
brought into CO:lrt by virtue of such proceis, he, 
/he or they so taken and brought into Court, ihall 
answer to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and in case the 
judgment paL for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, he or 
t)'e:' /h::dl bw his or their judgment and execution 
againit those that are brought into Court, and a
gainfi the other joint Debtors named in the pro
cefs, in the same manner as if they had been all ta
ken and brought into Court by virtue of such pro
cds. PrO'1:ided c7hcc?ys, That it /hall not be lawful, 
by virtue of this Act, to execute such execution z
gainft the Body, or the Lands, or Goods, the sole 
J:?roperty of any person not brought into Court, be
fore [:Clre fRcias brouo-ht aO'ainft him or them on 

h 
. I:l I:l 

suc Judgrr.::nt. 

c.\P. 
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CAP. XXV. 

An ACT to prevent frivolous and vexatious ARRESTS. 

I FOR the more effectual preventing frivolous Defendant not 
. and v,exatious an'eHs, Be it enaBed by the held to special 

Governor, Conncil and Assembly, That no person bail on procers 
.Il.. 11 b h ld . I b '1 f:-' from Supreme lIla e e to specIa al upun any proce s lSSU- courtfor lefs than 

ing out of the Supreme Court where the cause of £t? Or from In. 

aEliou {hall not amount to the sum of ten pounds or fenor court for 

d f 
r . ... lefs than 4°s• 

upwar s, nor out 0 any Intenor Court wlthm thIS 
Province, where the cause ofaClion {hall not amount 
to forty {hillings or upwards. And that in all suits 
brought for a lefs sum, the Defendant {hall be serv
ed with a copy of the procefs within the jurisdiElion 
of the Court iffuing such procefs, in manner as hath 

In suits for a Ids 
sum, Defendant 
to be served with 
a copy of procefs, 
and in case of 
non-'!ppearance 

heretofore been accuHomed, and if snch Defendant Plaintiff may af-

or Defendants {hall not appear at the return of such terafudavitmade 
of such service 

procef:;, or within twenty days after such return, it enter common 

fhall and may be lawful to and for the Plaintiff or appearance, (':c. 

Plaintiff", upon affidavit bemg made before any 
Judge of the Court out of which such proceis {hall 
iffue, or before any Commifiioners authorized to 
,take affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court, and 
filed in the proper Court, of the personal service of 
such procefs as afores3.id, to enter a common ap-
pearance, or file common bail for the Defendant or 
Defendants, and to proceed thereon as if such De-
fendant or Defendants had entered his, her, or their 
appearance, or filed common bail. 

II. And be it further enaBed, Th"t in al1 cases 
where the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs cause of aB:ion {hall 
amount to the sum of ten pounds or forty fhillings, 
or upwards as aforesaid, affidavit {hall be made and 
filed of such cause of action, ,shirh affidavit may be 
made before any Judge of the Court from which 
such procefs {hall iffue, and before any Commlffion-
er appointed to take affidavits to be read in the Su-
preme Ccurt, or else before the officer ,·,ho fnall 
iffue such procefs, or his d'eputy, if such suit {hall 

be 

Vvhen the cause 
ofaaion amoullt~ 
to [10. or 40S' 

affidavit to be 
made thereof be
f'orca judge, &c. 
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If Plaintiff re
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Notes, Bonds, 
&c. for money 
or other things 
\\'on by gaming 
0, playing at 
Cards, &c. void 
and of no effeEt. 

he brought therein: And in all ('2SC<;. ,\-hen the 
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall refide without this Pro
,ince, in any of his Majefi.y's Plantations, before 
anv Judge of the Supreme or Superior Cou.rt in 
such Plantation, 'and the sum or sums specified in 
such affidayit thall be indorsed on the back of such 
writ 01' proce(,>, for which sum or sums so indorsed, 
thc :-:.hcriff or other ofIi.ccr to whom such writ or 
procefs fhall be directed, thall take bail, and for no 
marc. But if any writ or procefs fhall iffue for the 
sum of ten pounds or forty fhillings, or upwards as 
aforesaid, and no affidavit or indorsement fhall be 
made as aforesaid, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs thall not 
proceed to anei( the body of the Defendant or De
fendants, but fhall proceed in like manner as is by 
this .t\.EL direEted in cases where the cause of action 
does not amount to the sum of ten pounds or forty 
fhillings, or upwards as aforesaid. 

CAP. XXVI. 

An ACT to PREVEKT GAMING. 

1. BE it e,wl8erl by the Governor, COlll
Et
lcil3

11
11d .1,,-

semu!y, That for the more effe ua y pre
YCl1ting and suppreffincr G:lmino' of cYcn- kind, all 
Notes,Bills, Bonds, Juclg'ments, Mortgages, or other 
sccurities or COllyeyances whatsoever, given, grant
ed, drawn or entered into, or executed by any 
persons whatsoever, where the whole or any part 
0F.the con!ideration of such conveyances 01' sccu
nt.les fhall be for any money, or other valuable 
thmg w~atsoeyer, won by gaming or playing at 
Card,» DIce, Tables Tennis Bowls or other O'ame , , , b 

or games whatsoeyer or bv bettinO' on the fides or 
h ' " iO) ands of such as do game at any ()f the games 
aforesaid, or .for the reimburfing ~r repaying any 
mone" knowlI1g1,), lent or advanced for such O'aminO' 

b
. L h iO) 

or ettmg ~'> aforcsaid, or lent and adY:lllced at the 
time and pbce of sllch play, to any pcrson or pel

f,O;~S 
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sons so gaming or betting as aforesaid, or to any 
other person or persons in truit for, or to the use 
of them so gaming or betting, or that {hail during 
such play so game or bee {hall be utterly void, frus-
trate and of none effeCt, to all intents and purposes 
whatsoever: and that where such Mortgages, seCll
rities and other conveyances, fhall be of Lands, 
Tenements or Hereditaments, or {hall be sllch as in
cumber or affeCt the same, such Mortgages, securi
ties or other conveyances, {hall enure and be to and 
for the sale use and benefit of, and {hall devolve 
upon such person or persons, as {hould or might 
haye, or be intitled to such Lands, Tenements or 
Hereditaments, in case the said Grantor or Grantors 
thereof, or the person or persons so incumbering 
the same, had been naturally dead, and as if such 
Mortgages, seCt~rities or other conveyances, had 
been made to such person or persons so to be in-
titled after the decease of the person or persons so 
incumbering the same; and that all Grants or 
Conveyances to be made for the preventing such 
Lands or Tenements or Hereditaments from coming 
to, or devolving upon~ such person 01' persons here-
by intended to enjoy the same as aforesaid, Ihall be 
deemed fraudulent and void, and of none 'effeCt to 
all intents and purpof>es whatsoeyer. 

Mortgage" &c. 
of Lands, &c. 
made and execu
ted for money or 
other things WOll 

as aforesaid,iliall 
enure to the use 
of persons other
wise inti tied, as 
if made to them. 

II. And be it hereb!Jfui"tlzer enaBed, That in all In aaions for 

aCtions of the case or other aCtions, (except such money, &c. won 

suits as {hall be brought under this Aa) which {hall on any wager or 
bet, the Plaintiff 

or may hereafter be brought in any Court of Judi- ilia'llsufFeranon-

catme within this Province) for any sum or sums of suit and the de-
. I . h' ih 11 . I f h fendant recover money, 111 W 1lC It a appear ot} tna 0 t e same calls. 

that the cause of aaion accrued by or in conse., 
quence of a wager or gaming bet, that the Plaintiff 
!hall in all such cases suffer non-suit, and the Defen-
dant recover full coits again it him. 

III. And be it jzlrther enacted, That any person Ifmorethan 20S. 

or persons whatsoever, who {hall by playing at or ~os. worth be 

Cards, Dice or Tables, or any other <Tame or O"ames IO,fl ~t cards, &c. 

h . ' I:l b WlthlO twenty-
111 atsoever, or by bettmg on the fides or hands of four hours orat 

1 ' sucn 
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one fitting, and 
the same be paid 
Or delivered, the 
pany lofing may 
sue for and reco
ver the same 
with colls. 

Money or other 
thing won Eom 
minors mav he 
sued for and re
covered hy ~uar
dian or mailer 
and treble the va
lue with coils. 

Persons cOlwia
cd of fraud, &c. 
in playing at any 
game as afore
said, !hall forfeit 
five times the va
lue of the money 
IIr lhing won. 

such as do play at any game or games as afore!>aid, 
,,;ithin twenty-four hours, or at anyone meeting 
or fitting, lose to any o~e or more person or per
sons, so playing or bettll1g, any sum or sums of 
money exceeding the sum of twenty fhillings, or 
any other valuable thing or things wpatsoeyer be
yond the value of the sum of twenty fbillings, and 
ihall payor deliver the same or any part thereoF, 
the person or persons so lofing and paying or de
liverino- the same, ihall be at liberty within one :::. 
month then next following, to sue for and recover 
t he money or goods so loft and paid or delivered, 
or any part thereof from the respective winner or 
winners thereot: with cafis of suit, by action of 
debt, founded on this AC1~ to be proseclIted in any 
of his Majefiy's Courts of Record, in which aCtion 
it ihall be sufficient for the Plaintiff to all edge that 
the Defendant or Defendants are indebted to the 
Plaintiff, or received to the Plaintiff's use, the mo
nies so loft and paid, or cOlwerted the goods won 
of the Plail)! iff to the Defendant's use, whereby 
the Plaintiff's aCtion accrued to him according to 
the form of this lkd, without setting forth the spe
cial matter. 

IV. .And be it further emlBed, That the Parent, 
G~lardian or Mafier of any person or pel'sons under 
the age of twenty-one years, fhalllikewise be at li
berty to sue for and recover, in manner as is before 
prescribed, any money or otoer t~ling won by gam
mg from such pcrsoi~S wi~Lin la\,,~:'ul age, and treble 
the yalue of money so won, with cofts of suit. 

V. And be it ji~rtlzer eTl;;c.:cr/, T!nt if any Vr
S~H1S thall, by !i'and, m:l:: ,,,fill deY ice, or ill prac
tIce wh~,tsOeyer, in ph~. ing ~:t any gaue or ;::'Jmes 
whatsoever, or by bea:,jr:g 3 fhareor part in the 
fiakes, or lw betting on i;'~ fides of sllch as flLll 
play, win or- acquire'~to thel~Y;c;\CC;, or to am others, 
::ny money or other Yaluz~1;lc thil1~-, eyerr person so 
',~nning or. acql~iring hy such jll~pL,.,~t:(-e as d'ore
E:ad) and bemg tl1'c-l'(;C;i:' C('m iRed of <:ny of the said 

c:C:..:nlcs) 
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offences, upon indiC1:men.t or information, fhall 
forfeit five times the value of the moncy or other 
thing so won as afores;:,id; rmch-1JenaIt): to be re
covered by such person .as fhall sue for the same by 
such aCtion as aforesaid. 

VI. And for the better supprefilng all public 
gaming houses, ,Be it hereby jzlrtlzer f'llnOed, That 
it !hall and may be lawful to and'for any two of 
his Majefiy's Juftices of the Peace, to enter into 
any public hOllses suspec.e(~ of keeping any gaming 
tables, and to order and direct the keepers of :-,nch 
gaming tables, if any such ihall be fo~md therein, 
to remove the same within fortv-eig;ht homs, as a 
public nuisance; and any pers~n l~efuf1ng or ne
glecting to obey the order of snch J uftices, the ~;aid 
J ufiices !hall have power to break and proftrate 
such public gaming tables, and also to require suf
ficient security from persons keeping stich g;:nuing 
houses, for their good behayiour duri:-:g t~\'eh e 
months, or for their appearance at the next Quarter 
Seffions, there to be prosecuted for offending a
gainfi this Act, or in case he or they fuall refuse to 
find security, then to commit him or them to the 
common Goal of the Coun ty for trial. On convic
tion, to be either 'fined or imprisoned, as the Court 
1ha11 direct. 

VII. And be it further enafled by the autllOrity 
trforesaid, That it tball be lawful for any two Jus
tices of the Peace to cause to be brought before 
them, eycry person againft whom information !hall 
be lodged by the members of the Grand Jury, sworn 
at the preceding Seffion of the Peace, held in the 
County, or by some one of them that he or they 
have reason to suspect such person to have no yifi
ble Efi:e,te or calling to maintain himself by, but 
that he does for the moft part support himself by 
gaming; and if such person :!hall not make it ap
pear that the principal part of his expences is not 
maintained by gaming, such J ufiices fhall require 
{)[ him security for his good behaviour for twelve 

months, 

Two Jufl:ices 
may enter pub lie 
houses smpEled 
of keeping gam
ing tables and or
der their removal 
within 48 hours, 
and on refmal 
to remove, may 
bredk and pros
trate the ;ame, 
and require seeu
rit y frum the of
fenders for their 
good behaviour, 
&c. 

In case of refu
sal to find secu
ritv, offenders to 
be' committed.· 
On conviElion 

to be fined or im
prisoned. 

On information 
of sworn Grand 
Jurors, two Jus
tices to appre
hendpersons sus
peEled of main
taining tbem
selves by gam
mg. 

If persons so 
charged, do not 
prove the con
trary, such Jus
tices may require 
security for good 
behaviour for Hl 
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months, and on months, and in default of his finding such securit,-, 
non-compliance commit him to the common Goal until he {hall filid 
!1l"Y commit. 

Persons not 11:1-
ying Jill' \'ifible 
means of main
tainIng them
sehes, refullng 
to work, going 
about to beg 
aIm~, not having 
a pars from a] us
tice, returning to 
the place from 
,vhence remov
ed, [hall be deem
ed idle and dis
orderl y. 

A Jufiice of the 
Peace may on 
information ap
prehend such i
dle or disorderl y 
persons, and ex
amine them, and 
on refusal to an
swer or giving 
fJIsc answers, 
may conllder and 
deal with them 
a.; su.ch. 

~'ilch security. 

An ACT for preventing IDLF::\ESS and DISORDERS, and 
for puniihing HOGUES, \-AGABONDS, and other Idle 
and Disorderly Persons. 

1. BE it ~l!wflTe;1 by It]he GO·i.'ernor
h
, COltnChti ~nrl As-

Sf'lllU y, nat a persons w 0 not 3YII1g any 
yjflble means of maintaining themselves, liYe idle 
and reft:':c to ,:or}: for the usual ";:l:~;CS, and all 
perwl1:; going about to beg :dms, and all idle and 
,,-anduing persons, who fhall not have a pafs or tes
timonial from some Juitice of the Peace, setting 
forth from ,,-hence such idle and wandering persons 
{hall have come, and the place to which they are to 
pais, and all persons who return to such Town, 
Pariih or place from whence they have been legal
ly rel1l0yed bv order of two J ufl:ices of the Peace, 
without bringing a certificate from the Town or 
Parifh wherellnto the) belong, {hall be deemed idle 
and disorderly persons, and it !hall be lawful for 
any J uLlice of the Peace on receiving information 
that any idle or disorderly person or persons is or 
are in any place within his jurisdiction, to iffue his 
warrant to the Confiables, to search for and ap
prehend such idfe and di:;orderly person or persons, 
and bring him or thcm before such JuHice, who is 
hereby empowered to examine such person or p~:'
sons not only as to their manner of liyelihood and 
subfiftence, but also as to the place from whence 
they came and where they were laft settled, and 
they refufing to be examir:ec1, or not making true 
answers to such queftions as !hall be put to them 
by such J ufiice on sllch their examination, {hall be 
~onfidered as idl~ and di::;orderly persons within the 
mtent and meaml1O- of thi~ Act and be dealt with 

1· I .::> ) accol'( mg y. 
II, 
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II. .And be jtfitrtller emlBed, That it fhall and 
may be lawful for any J uftice of the Peace to com
mit all and every perfon and perfous by this Act 
mentioned and defcribed as idle and Lliforderly per
fons (and thereof convicted by their own confeffion, 
by view, or by the Oath of one or more credible wit-
nefs or witneffes, or rcfufing to be. examined, or 
returning untrue anfwers as aforefaid) to Prifon or 
to the Houfe of CorreCtion, there to be kept to hard 
labour for any time not exceeding one month. 

Jllllices of ,il. 
Peace may COlU_ 

mit offenders a. 
gainlllhls An to 
Prifon or i-I'",fe 
of Corredion. 

III. .And be it further enaBerl, That if any perfon Confiables of 
or perfons fhall be found offending in any Town or T~wns, &c. ~e~ 
Parifh or place ao'ainft this Act it fhall and may be- qUlred,onnotlce 

, b • ' r • by an Inhabitant 
lawlul for any Conftable of fuch Town, Panfh or to apprehend 
place, and he is hereby enjoined and required on offenders againll 
N · h f' . h' b' f h I h b' t[l1S AB, and otice t ereo gIven un y any 0 ten a Itants, conve" them toa 
to apprehend and convey, or calise to be conveyed, Ju~ic~ to be eJ.:
fuch perfon fo offending, to a J ufiice of the Peace of amllled, &c. 
the County in order to be examined and proceeded 
againft according to Law. And if any Conftable 
after fuch Notice given as aforefaid fhall refufe or 
neglect to ufe his beft endeavors to apprehend and 
convey fuch offenders before a J ufiice of the Peace 
as aforefaid, being thereof legally convicted before 
fuch Juftice of the Peace, every fuch Conftable fhall 
forfeit and pay to the ufe of the Poor thereof the 

Conllables refu. 
ling Or negleB. 
ing to apprehend 
&c. as aiorefaid, 
to be fined loS. 

fum ofTen Shillings, to be levied by difire[s and fale , 
of the offender's Goods, by warrant from fuch J uf-
tice, and the overplus, if any, after the charge of 
profecutioll and of fuch diitrefs fhall be fatisfied, 
fhall be returned to fuch offender. 

IV: .And be it jilrther enaBed, That any perfon Perfons aggriev
or perfons who fhaH conceive him, her or themfelves ed may appeal to 

. d b n. . 1 d" f the next General aggneve. y any a.u, JUC gment or etermll1atlOl1 0 QuarterSeffions. 
any J ufilce or J uftices of the Peace out of Seffions, on finding two 
in and concerning the execution of this Act, may ap- ;~~~~e£n~ feeca~~-

1 f · 0 ~ 
pea to the next General Quarter Seffions 0 the CIty to profecute t~c 
or County on finding two fufficient fecurities in Ten fame. 
founds each, to profecute fnch appeal to effect. 

CAP. 
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J ufiices of Ge
neral Seflions to 
appointannually 
at the fira Sef
{ions, Overfeers 
of the Poor
Town Or Parifh 
Clerks - Con
flables-Fcnee
viewers--Clerks 
of the Market
Pound keepers, 
Cullers, &e. of 
Fi fh-Surveyors 
of Lumber and 
Cord Wood
Sealer of Lea
ther-Guagers 
of Callis-Hog
reeves-Affeffors 
of Rates, &e.
Surveyors, &e. of 
Hay-Infpeaors, 
&e. of llaple 
commodities in 
Counties, who 
{ball be refpee
lively fworn in 
Court or within 
fourteen days by 
iI fin&le J ufliee. 

CAP. XXVIII. 

An ACT for the appointment of TOWN or PARISH 
Officers, in the feveral Counties in this Province. 

I BE it e.'zaJteri by the Go~'ernor, C:Jlll7cil, and As- -
. semlJly, That the Jufhces of the General Ses-

[jons of the Peace for the feveral Counties in this 
Province, iliall hereafter annually at the firft Semons 
of the faid Court, appoint out of every Town or 
Pari1h in the faid County, three fit perfons to be 
Overfee}"s of the Poor of the fa:d Town or Pari!h, 
and at the fame time, in like mar.ner, appoint one 
fit perfon in every Towr. o~' Pariih in faid County 
to be CIeri.;: of faid Town 0;; Parifh, who fhall be 
fworn truly to enter and record all fuch matters and 
things, as fhall relate to the hid Town or Pariih, 
und !hall appertain to ~1is office, and fhall alfo ap
point two or more as t!ley !hall fee convenient to 
be Conftables in faid Town or Pari!h; and !hall alfo 
appoint two (}f more as they fhall fee convenient, 
to be Fence-viewers in fuch Town or Pariih, and 
finll alfo appoint one Clerk of the Market in faid 
Town or Pari!h, and !hall alfo appoint a fufficient 
number in their difcreti011 to be Pound keepers, in 
faid Town or Parifn, and !hall alfo appoint a fuffi
cient number in their difcretion to be Cullers and 
Surw)'ors of Fi!h in faid Town 01: Pariili, and fhall 
alfo appoint a fllfficient number in their difcretion 
to be Surveycrs ofl,umber, and of Cord Wood in faid 
Town or Pariiil, and !hall alfo appoint one Sealer of 
Le:.1.ther in faid Town or Parifh, and fhall alfo ap
point a fufficient number in their difcretion to be 
Gllagers of CaDes in faid Town or Pariih, and !hall alfo 
appoint <~ fufficient number in their difcretion to 
be Hoglceves ill faid Town or Parifh, and !hall alfo 
appoint three fit perfons to be Affeffors in faid Town 
or Parifh of all fuch Rates and Taxes as fhall be pav
a1)]c by ~ny Ai:1 or Acts of the GOYernor, COlll1~il 
an~ AO~111Ll~ of this Province, and !hall :dfo apr 
POJl1t a fuffinent number in their difcretion to be 

Suryeyon; 
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Surveyors and Weighers of Hay in faid Town or 
Parifh, and fuall and may alfo appoint a fufficient 
number in their difcretion in each Town or Parifu 
to be Infpectors and Exam5ners of any fiaple com
modity in fuch Counties refpectively for market or 
exportation, who fhall be refpectively fworn in faid 
Court, where they fuall be fo appointed, or within 
fourteen days after fuch appointment, before one 
of his Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace in the County 
where fuch Town 01' Parifu lies; which Court and 
Jufiices refpectively are hereby authorized to admi
nifier fuch Oaths, to the faithful difcharge of their 
duty, and alfo fuall conform to the Laws of this Pro-
vince refpeC'ting or regulating the fame; and upon 
their or any or either of their refufal to accept, or 
being guilty of any neglect or mifbehaviour in the 
execution of the duty of their refpective offices, 
they thaI! forfeit and pay for the ufe of the Poor 
of the faid Town or Parifh the fum of Forty Shil-
lings, for every fuch refllfal, neglect or mifbehaviour, 
to be recovered upon proof of fnch refufal, negleEl: 
or mifbehaviour, by the Oath of one credible wit-
nefs, before any two of his Majefiy's J ufiices of the 
Peace for the County where fuch Town or Parith 
is, to be levied by warrant of difirefs, and fale of 
the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the 

For refufal or 
neglea !hall for. 
feit 40S' 

overplus, if any, after deductihg the cofis and char-
ges of pro fee uti on to the offender. And ifany per- In cafe of death, 
~ leaving the Fro-
fon fo appointed thall leave the Province, change vince or change 

the Town of his l'efidence, or happen to die within of Town, two 

h . d C' I . h h II . d [' J ufiices to ap-t e peno lor w He e fha be appomte to IeI'Ve point others. 

in any of the fai~ offices, in fuch cafe any two of 
his Majefiy's J uitices of the Peace for the County 
thaI! and may appoint a 11t perfon, who fuall be 
fworn as afQrefaid to the faithful difcharge of his 
duty, and 111a11 ferve in fnch vacant office until ano-
ther thall be appointed by fnch Court of General 
Seffions at their meeting next enfuing [uch vacancy. 

II. And be it further enaBed, That the Surveyors 
and Weighers of Hay, fhall be paid for their trou

ble 

Surveyors, &c. 
of Hay, to be 



paid One penny 
per hllndred and 
FOllr pence per 
mile travel, by 
felb. 

In COlin ties 
where thcCourts 
of SelIions have 
been held this 
year' before pub
lication of this 
Aa, ]ufiices re
quired to call 
fpecial SelIiom 
for the appoint. 
ment of officers 
aforefaid. 

Preamble. 

c. SO. lh1~O XXVI. GEORGIIIII. AD. l'i',~::'. 

hIe in \iewinr)' and weighing Hay at the ntc of One 
Co • , I F 

Penny per hl1mlr~ d wei,g'it, amI our Pence per 
mile travel; if fnch tr:ncl exceed one mile to b~ 
paid by the feller., . 

III. And be it further emlfled, That 111 fuch of the 
Counties in this 'PrOyj1lce where the faid Comt of 
General Semons of t1.e Peace has been already held 
in this Y(,:lr, or 1hall be held befcre the publication 
of this AC1, it 1hall and may be lawful, and the Jus
tices of the faid Semans are hereby required to ·c:.11 
and hold as 1'oon ,tS eOl1yeniently may be after the 
publication of this AC1, a fpeeial Seffions for the 
purpofe of appointing tile feveral officers as in and 
by this AC1 is direEted, which officers fo appointed 
ihall in all ref peas act) and be liable) as if they were 
appointed at the General Seffions of the Peace as 
herein before direeed, and ihall continue in their 
refpective offices until other pCl{ons ihall be ap
pointed in their fiend at the firfi General Seffions of 
the Peace to be held in fnch Counties refpeC1ively, 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun· 
dred and eighty-feven. 

CAP. XXIX. 
An ACT for preventing TRESPASSES. Rep. 

CAP. XXX. 
An ACT to prevent the BURNING WOODS, by care

lefsly or wantonly FIRING the fame. 

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of this Province 
have frequently left Fires burning, which by 

communicating to the Woods have done great da
mage not only to the Proprietors of certain Lands, 
but alfo to the greater damage of the unlocated 

, Lands. 
Perfons convia. IF' h B' Q I b h e,d of kindling . or prev;e~tlOn w ereof, e It enaCler. y t e 

Governor, Council and Assembly, That from and after 
the 
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the publication of this Act, any perfon or perfons 
who thall be conviCted by his or their own confef
non, or by the Oath of one or more credible wit
nefs or witneffes before anyone or more Jufiice or 
Juilices of the Peace of any County within this Pro
vince, of hav-ing Kindled any Fire in any woods, fields, 
or other open place, and who :Chall depart leaving 
the fame burning, and :Chall not either extinguifh 
the fame by water, or otherwife fecure it fo that it 
may not communicate to any woods, under-woods 
or brufh, whereby damage may en[ue either to any 
private property or to any unlocated Lands in this 
Province, {hall for every fuch offence (althoughno 
damage enfued) forfeit and pay the fum of Three 
Pounds, one half to the ufe of the Informer and the 
other half to the ufe of the Poor of the Town where 
fuch offence {hall have been committed, as well as 
be fubject to all damages fufiained in confequence 
of fnch Fire, to be recovered by action of debt in 
any Court of this Province where the fame {hall be 
cognizable, with coils of fuit. 

CAP. XXXI. 

An ACT to prevent Nuifances by Hedges, Wears, 
Seines, and other Incumbrances obfiructing the 
Paffage of FISH, in the Rivers, Coves and Creeks 
of this Province. Exp. 

CAP. XXXII. 

An ACT for laying out, repairing and amending 
Highways, Roads and Streets, and for appointing 
Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highways with
in the feveral Towns or Pari1hes in this Province. 

Susp. b!l 41 GEO. 3, C. 7. 

CAP. 

Fires in Woods, 
&c. and /hall not 
extinguiill Or fe
cure the fame 
trom communi
ca ting to other 
woods, /hall 
forftit [3, one:: 
half to informer, 
the other to the 
Poor of the 
Town, and ilial! 
pay all damages. 
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Preamble. 

Commiffioners 
and Surveyors of 
Roads to be Sur
veyors of Ri vers 
and empowered 
to clear Rivers, 
&c. of incum
brances, &c. 

To warn labour
er;, &c. 

CAP. XXXIII. 

An ACT for regulating and facilitating the NAVIGA
TION of the River SAINT JOHN, and other Rivers 
in this Province. 

W HEREAS the Navigation of the River Saint 
John, and other Rivers in this Province, and 

particularly in thofe parts thereof where from the 
rapids, and for other caufes, it is often found ne
ceifary to tow fmall veifels, boats, and rafts of lum
ber, along the fides, and near the {hOl'es of faid Ri
vers, is often obfiruEted by felling trees, fianding 
on the banks of faid Rivers, and by cafting and leav
ing the fame acrofs faid banks; partly on the banks, 
and partly in faid Rivers, and by logs, and other 
heavy bodies ~eing depofited and lodged by the 
fref11es and otherwife, 011 faid banks, and on the 
{hares of faid Hiven,. 

1. Be it el/a8ed by the Go-.:enzor, COllllcil amI 
Assembly, Trwt the Commiffioners and Surveyors 
of Hoads, that Ihall be annually appointed or chofen 
in the feveral Towns or Parif11es, in the refpecl:i\e 
Counties in this Province, {hall be Surveyors of 
Ri,ers, who 1ha11 take care that all Rivers, and the 
b8nks and {hares thereof, within the refpeEtiye dif
triEts affigned them, be cleared of all fuch incum
brances and obf1:ructions to the Navigation thereof, 
that they may be fafe and convenient for the afore
bid pmpofes of paffing up and down the fame~ with 
fm;)ll vefiels, boats and rafts of lumber, in manner 
J:'; aforefaid, and tIle Surveyors are hereby empow
ered to cut down, dig up and remove all forts of 
trees, bullies, or ethel' thing or thil:b", that may 
any way firaiten, hurt, hinder, incomlllode, impede> 
or obfhuct the ~a\ i;~ .. t;ol1 of faid Hi, crs with iinall 
wffds, bO~lts or raft,,; of lumber, by tcw"ing the fame 
or otherWlfe; and to warn all labourers, owners of 
c:rriJ"':c.o, team"; 2.l1d bc,:,t-;, or other things fit and 
l;c.:eihry to be emp:o)cJ for the abo\e purpofes. 

11. 
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II. .And be it further ena.lled, That if any perron 
or perfons fhall hereafter fell any Tree or Trees 
ftanding on the Banks of faid Rivers, and cafi and 
leave the fame acrofs faid Banks, or fhall cut down 
and leave on faid Banks, any Log or Logs, or other 
heavy bodies, fuch perfon or perfons, fhall for each 
Tree, Log, or other heavy body felled, cut down, 
or left on or acrofs faid Banks, in manner aforefaid, 
forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of Twenty Shil
lings, to be recovered by compklint to a Jufiice of 
the Peace, as in the cafe of refufal to labour on 
the Highways, and appropriated for the purpofe of 
clearing faid Rivers, by 6e Surveyors within whofe 
difiria the offence fhall be committed. And the 
faid Surveyors are hereby authorized to command 
the affifiance of tre Inhabitants of the Parifh for 
the purpofes aforefaid, in like manner as for work
ing on the Highways, and the work fo done by 
each perfon /hall be confidered and returned by faid 
Surveyor and allowed for, as fo much work done 
on the Highways. 

CAP. XXXIV. 

An ACT for fecuring the Navigation of the River 
MAGGAUGAUDAVICIL 

Perrons felling 
Trees, &c. on 
banks of Rivers 
to forfeit 205. for 
each Tree, &c. 

Surveyors to 
command alliC· 
tance of Inhabi
tants, and work 
allowed asin cafe 
of Highways. 

"l ~ THEREAS the fecurity of the free Navigation 
V V of the river Maggaugaudavick through its Preamble. 

extenfive communications, mufi be highly condu-
cive to the fettlement thereof, and greatly tend to 
the encouragement of the Lumber trade, at prefent 
the mofi impOliant branch of Commerce in the 
Province. 

I. Be it emlfled by the Governor, COllncil and 
Assembly, That no perfon or perfons fhall raife a Perrons railing 

Dam or throw a Boom acrofs the main river Mag- Dam~,&c.mo[s 
(rauo-audavick and any perfon or perfons fo offend- the nver .Mag-
9 b ~ gaugaudavlck te 
mg fhall forfeIt the fum of Twenty Pounds, the half fOlfeit£2Q. 
of which fum fhall be for the Informer and the other 
half for the Peor of the Townfhip where the offence 

fhall 
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~ooms may be 
thrown acro[s 
[aidRiver below 
the carrying
place above the 
firft Falh, to ilop 
Mails, &c. 

Perfons ereEting 
Mills above [aid 
carrying.p lace, 
may raile Dams 
half aCTOrS the 
River. 

Dams, &c. may 
be made acrofs 
the River above 
the grand Forks, 
leaving Sluice
ways for Boats, 
~c. 

11mll be committed, to be re~overe.d by bill, plaint 
or information, in any of hIS lVIaJefty's Courts of 
Record within this Province. 

II. Provided c71u:a!Js, That it fhall and may be 
lawful to throw a Boom or Booms acrofs raid River 
at or below the carrying-place or Portage, immedi
ately above the firft falls of [aid River, which falls 
are next adjoining to the faIt water, for the pm'pofe 
of ftopping mafts, fpars, rafts or other lumber, to be 
hauled over the [aid Portage where the height and 
rapidity of the fiream renders the further convey-
ance of them by water unra[e. , 

III. And be it maIled, That any perfon or per
fans who may think it expedient to ereCt a Mill or 
Mills, upon faid river Maggaugaudavick, in any 
part thereof above the carrying-place or Portage 
before-mentioned, fhall have a power or privilege 
to ereCt a Dam or Dams, or to lay a Boom 01' Booms 
which fhall not extend more than half way acrofs 
raid main River, the half diftance to be eftimated 
in the drought of Summer or in the feafon when the 
water of this River ihall be deemed at the loweft. 

IV. Provided, That above the Grand Forks, fup
pofed about Twenty-feven miles [rom the firft Falls, 
any perfon may have permiffion to throw a Dam or 
Booms acrofs the RiYer, provided there is left in raid 
Dam or Booms, fnfficient Sluiceway or paifage for 
conveying boats, rafts of boards, or other lumber 
through the fame. And every perron conviCted of 
offending herein, on trial by indiCtment for a pub
lic nuifance, at the Court of Seffions held for the 
County, fhall be fined at the difcretion of the faid 
Court, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, who are here
by empowered on fuell conviCtion to order the faid 
l1uifance to be abated. ' 
. V. .I1ll~1 be it Ella fled, That any two of his Ma

Two Juftices Jefty's Juihces of the Peace upon their own yiew, or 
may on view or- upon the Oath of two 01' mOI'e credible witneifes, der [llch Booms 
removed. have power, and they are hereby direCted to order 

any fuch Boom or Booms to be removed. 
CAP. 
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CAP. XXXV. 

An ACT to prevent the malicious Killing 01' Maim-
ing of CATTLE. 

BE it ella fled by the Governor, COllncil lmd Assem
bly, That if any perfon or perfons thall mali

cioufly, unlawfully and willingly kill, maim, 'Wound 
01' otherwife hurt any Horfes, Neat Cattle, Swine, 
Sheep or other Cattle, every fuch offender or offen
ders ihall forfeit and pay unto the party grieved, 
treble the damages which he or they fhall fuHain, to 
be recovered by action of Trefpafs, or upon the 
cafe in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record in this 
Province. 

CAP. XXXVI. 

An ACT for regulating INN-HOLDERS, TAVERN-KEEP
ERS, and RETAILERS of SPIllITUOUS LIQUORS. 

I BE it elUlfled by the Governor, Council mId As-
. sembly, That from and after the publication 

hereof, nu Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe 
keeper, who thall fell upon trufi or credit, any 
Wine, firong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rt:m or other Spi
l'ituous Liquors mixt or unmixt, to any Soldier, 
Sailor, Servant, or other perfon whatfoeyer, to the 
amount of any fum exceeding the fum of Five Shil
lings, tha!! have any remedy to recover the fame 
either at Law, or in Equity, againfi any of the per
fons aforefaid, their Executors or Adminifirators. 

II. And le It further enaDed, That in cafe any 
Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound Servant, 
or other perfon what[oever, thalI leave any pawn or 
pledge as a fecurity for, the payment of any fum 
exceeding Five Shillings contracted in [uch manner, 
fuch Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound 
Servant, or other perfon whatfoever, or the Mafrers 
or Mifireffes of fuch Servant, Apprentice or bound 
Servant, may complain to any Juil:ice of the Peace, 

N 'where 

Perfons mali. 
cioully killing 
HOTfes, &c. fhall 
forfeit treble 
damages to the 
owner. 

Retailers, ~[C. 
felling wine, L'"c. 
on truil to ::;01-
diers, &c. [or 
mare than 55. 
without remedy. 

Pawns, &c. left 
for fecuring pay
ment of any fum 
exceeding 55. 
contraCled as a
forefaid, {hall be 
rellored by order 
of a Juilicc ane! 
the offenders 
fubjeR to Fine 
not exceeding 

£5· 
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Retailers, &c. 
harho,iog cr fuf
fering Apprenti
ces to fitdrinking 
in their houfes or 
rei them fpi
rituous Liquors 
without order, 
&c. fhall forfeit 
lOS. for each of
iCn,c. 
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where fuch Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern 01' Ale-houfe 
keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever receiving 
fnch pawns 01' pledges ufually refides; that fuch 
pawn 01' pledge is detained from him or her by fuch 
Retailer, Inn-holder, Tayern or Ale-houfe keeper, or 
any other perfon whatfoever, and having made 
proof thereof by the Oath of one or more credible 
witners or witneifes, [uch J 1l1lice of the Peace is re
quirell by warrant under his hand and real to com
pel fuch Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe 
keeper, 01' other perfon whatfoever, by difirefs and 
hIe of his goods to reftore the aforei"aid pawn or 
pledge to the party complaining, or to make him 
or her fatisfaEhon for the lofs or abllfe thereof, and 
thall further be fubjea to a Fine not excepding 
Five Pounds, for the ufe of the Poor of the Town 
or Pariih where fuch ofience thall be committed. 

III. And be It Jilrther enacted, That no Retailer 
or perron whatfoever ihall harbour, or fllffer any 
Apprentice or SerYant whatfoever, to fit drinking 
in his or her houfe, nor fell or give him, her or 
them, nor fum'r to he fold or given him, her or 
them, any of the Liquors aforefaid, without fpecial 
order or allowance of their refpeClive Mafiers or 
Mifireffes, Oll pain of forfeiting the fum of Ten 
Shillings for every fnch offence, together with the 
charges of profeclltion, to be recovered upon con
yiaion on the Oath of one credible witnef.<; before 
anyone of his }lajefLv's Juftices of the Peace with
in the County where ~the offence thall be commit
t~d, or fuch other proof as thall be to the fatisfac
t10n of fuch Jufiice, and to be levied by warrant 
of diitrej:" and fale of the offender's (Toods and chat-

b 

teL, uncleI' the hand and feal of the faid Jufiice, and 
for 'want of run~cient diitrefs faid Jui1ice ihaIl and 
m~y commit fu('h offender to his MajefiY's Goal, 
t~('re to remain for the fpace of one month, or un
tIL he ihall have paid and fatisfied the fame. And 
[nch fllm fo levied thall, by the faid J uftice be paid 
mto the hand:) of the Overfeers of the Poor of the 

To\\"n 
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Town or Parifh where the offence fhall be commit
ted, to be by them applied to the ufe of the Poor 
of fuch Town or Parifh. 

IV. Provided always, And nothing herein con
tained fhall extend to debar any Retailer, Inn-hol
der, Tavern or Ale-houfe keeper, from furnifhing 
any Traveller, or Boarder in his family, with necef-
4'ary refrefhments on credit. 

See further 34 Geo. 3. c. 5. 

CAP. XXXVII. 

An ACT for REGULATING SERVANTS. 

This Aa not to 
extend to travel
lers, &c. 

W HEREAS damage and inconvenience may a-
rife from Apprentices and indented Servants Preamble. 

leaving the fervice of their Mafiers without a pro-
per difcharge. 

I. Be it enaRed by the Governor, Council and I d d S 
.. n ente er-

Assembly, That from and after the publIcatIOn of vantsorAppren-

this Act, all Servants or Apprentices bound by In- tice~ !h~11, at the 

d fh II h '.' f h . r h' h eXpIratiOn of enture, _ a at t e expnatlOn 0 t e term lor w IC their term oHer. 

they are engaged, require and receive from their vice, receive a 

Mafier or Mifirefs a difcharge or Certificate of fuch difcharge. 

Servants having ferved his or her time. 
II. And if any perfon fhall knowingly hire Or 

harbour any indented Servant or Apprentice till he 
or fhe fhall produce fuch Certificate or difcharge, 
fuch perfons fo offending and being thereof con
victed before the General Seffion of the Peace, fhall 
forfeit and pay Five Pounds, to be levied by difirefs 
and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by 
warrant from fuch General Seffions, one half of 
which fhall be to the Profecutor, and the other half 
for the benefit of the County where the fame fhall 
be recovered. 

III. And all indented Servant's and Apprentices 
as aforefaid, who thall abfent themfelves from their 
fervice, thall be liable to make fatisfaction by fer
vice after the time of their Indenture is expired, 

double 

Ferrons hiring or 
harbouring Ser
vants Or Appren
tices, not produ. 
cing a difcharge, 
!hall forfeit £5' 

Indented Ser~ 
vants and Ap
prentices abfent~ 
ing themfclves 
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c. '")':'. A:-;xo XXVI. GEORGII III. AD. 1780. 

double the time of fervice fo neglected, and if their 
abfence 'D'> in feed time or hane!t, or the charo e 
of recovering them be extraordinary, the Court b~
fore '\ hom complaint i·; made, :!hall adjudge a lon
o'er time of fervice DroDortionable to the dJmaae b .1 .J. b 

t!1e ~lafler [11:111 make it appear he has fuftained. 
IV. And in nre any perfon :!hall refufe his or 

l~cr ~~cnant a Certificate or difcharge as aforefaid, 
fllCh Sen-ant may apply to one of his Majefty's Juf
tices of the Peace in the County where faid Mafier 
or IVIiitrefc; does refide, who fhall give Notice to faid 
Mafier or l\riftrefs, and require the reafons for fuch 
refufat and in cafe no regard is paid to fnch Notice 
w;th!l1 Five (by::;, or the Juftice by a reply fhall find 
na fufE.cient caufe for fuc!"l refufat he fhall w:thout 
any fee, give fuch Servant a Certificate to that pur
pok which fhall te a fufi~:ient difcharge from iaid 
Indenture. A!1Q if any perfon fhall be comiEl:ed of 
making ufe of a falfe Certificate upon Oath before 
any two of h:s :\JZ'jeHy's J"1ftices of the Peacc, he 
ih~ll be Vblic~y ,\h~PFed not exceeding Thirty 
flll!){'S, at j:1C llikretion of f:-d Jt.ftices. 

v. And [(' it f{,"ilif'r enaaed, That before any 
Incl::ntme is nn3.11y cO:lcluded, or affigned over, the 
partib fl~:;:l go beiore one of his Majefty's JuHices 
c; the Peace, who flull examine whether the Ap
preatice or Sen-ant has allY juft objeCtion to fuch 
IndentlE'e or 2F:':;:m;ent thereof, and if he has not, 
[;.:;]1 !.:;iw a CC1[liicilt.:; on the Indenture accordingly. 

\'1. .And ,~e it liu tl:(',v enaaed, That no Malter of 
an:. S:lip 0:· VeEc'l fn:dl rccei',-c, harbour or conc(:<l1, 
on, b.;i'rd, ;}ny indented Ser,-:l1lt or Apprentice, on 
pal;j offorfeiting Ten Pound., for every fuch offence, 
to ~e_ f.::'CD'·C'recl and applied as aforefaid. 

"It. .Awl Z'f> it /iITther enaaed T;,at every M::dter 
or :,Jiltref" ihall provide for his' or her Sen-ant or 
Apprenti ,

_'? ~ccorJi"6 to the full tenor of their 
~~T()(?r'len L 

. YIII., And eYery SerY~1llt or Apprentice having 
JuE cauie of com/ai:1t for i:1e non-performance of 

fuch 
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fuch agreement, or for hard or cruel ufage, may and 
thall on application to any two of his Majefiy's Juf
tices of the Peace, be heard concerning the fame, 
and if faid Jufiices thall find fufficient cau[e of com
plaint, they arc hereby empowered and required to 
make an order for the relief of faid Servant or Ap
prentice, by a difcharge from their fervice or other
wife as they may fee fit. 

IX. And if either party 1ha11 not be fatisfied with 
the order of [aid Jufiices, appeal may be had to the 
Hext General Seffions of the Peace, where the mat
ter fhall be finally determined. 

X. .And be it further enaElcrl, That it 1ha11 not be 
lawful for any Merchant, Trader, Tavern-keeper or 
other perfon whatfoever, to fell upon credit to any 
indented Servant or Apprentice, and all actions 
commenced againfi fuch perfons, fhall and are here
by declared to be void and of no effect. 

CAP. XXXVIII. 

An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of the PEACE, of the 
fcyeral Counties in this Province for the time be
ing, to receive, for Public Dfes, GRANTS of LANDS 
lyrng in their refpective Counties, and to regu
late the COM)'IONS belonging to the feveral Town
fnips or Parifhes within the fame. 

W HEREAS there are feveral Tracts of Land re
fel'ved in the different Counties of this Pro

vince for Public ufes, and whereas it is necefh'try 
that perfons be empowered to receive Grants as well 
of the faid Lands as of fuch other Lands as may here
~£'ter be fo referved or granted, that the intent for 
which they have been or fhall be fo referved or 
granted, may be carried into execlltion. 

1. Be it ellaEled by the GOz,'eTllOr, COllncil c'md 
.Assembly, That the J ufiices of the Pe<:ce in each 
County :/hall be and are hereby authorized and em
powered) by the fiile and title of the J ufiices 0 fthe 
Peace of the County of for the time 

bc:"o-
"·'0 
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May bring aEli
ons concermng 
fuch Lands and 
may leafe the 
fame. 

Juflices in their 
Seilions to affix 
and fettle regu
lations for the 
Inhabitants of 
Towns refpeEl
ing Commons. 

Perfons tranf
greffing Or refu
fill;; to obey fuch 
regu lalions to be 
fined not exceed
ing 40s. 

being, to accept, receive and retain in truit for the 
Public ufes therein f pecified, any Grant or Grants 
of Lands lying in the faid County, and fuch truit to 
execute: and all Grants 1'0 as aforefaid made, are 
hereby declared to be good and valid in Law. 

II. And be it further enaCled, That the faid J uiti
ces, by the fiile and title aforefaid, fhall be able, 
and in Law capable to bring and maintain any ac
tion of trefpafs or ejeCtment of, or concerning any 
the Lands fo granted to them in trufi as aforefaid_ 
And to leafe for a term of years any fuch Lands fo 
granted to them, or heretofore given to Public ufesJ 

to the befi advantage, except the ufe is exprefsly 
giyen in fuch Grant to fome particular perfon or: 
perfons or body corporate. 

III. .And be it also enaEled, That the Jufiices in 
their feveral General Seffions of the Peace, to be 
held for the feveral Counties in this Province, fhall 
from time to time affix and fettle fuch regulations 
as they may think mofi proper and convenient to 
be obferved and followed by the Inhabitants in the 
feyeral Townfhips within fuch County, in regard to 
the Common belonging to the fame, and fueh re
gulations fo made, affixed and fettled, fhall be and 
are hereby declared to be the fiated rules to be kept, 
obferyed and followed, by the Inhabitants of each 
refpeEtiye Townfhip; and that if any perfon fhall 
tranfgrefs any fuch rules and regulations fo to 1:re 
fettled and affixed, PI' fhall nealeCt or refufe to obey 
the fame, fuch perfon !hall fgrfeit and pay a Fine 
not ~xcee~ing Forty Shillings for every fuch offence; 
and 111 c<lle inch offender fhall refnfe or neglect to 
p:ly the Fine, then it fhall and may be lawful for 
any two of his M~iefty's Jufiices of the Peace, to 
gr~'l t,. a warrant of difirefs for levying the ,fame -in 
the.u~l;:tl manner, one halfto·be to the perfon com
plalllli!g, and the ..-'ther h:llf for the ufe of the POOl' 
of the Tr)\'llJlltp ~\'he]',' the offence 1hall be commit
t'·.;; and in dC;~ttdt oUll-eh diflrefs, to commit fuch 
otlender for any ii):cce l,vt exceeding Ten days. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXXIX. 

An ACT for the PRESERVATION of MOOSE. Exp. 

CAP. XL. 

An ACT to oblige ABSENT PROPRIETORS to pay a 
proportion of any Public charge, and to repair 
Highways. 

W· HEREAS there are many perfons who own 
Lands in Counties where they do not refide, 

whofe Lands are enhanced in their value, by the la
bour of thofe who are prefent. 

I. Be it entlEled by the Governor, COllllczl and 
Assembly, That each and every fuch Proprietor or 
Proprietors of any I,ands, Tenements or Heredita
ments, within this Province, fhall payor caufe to 
be paid, his, her, or their jufi quota or proportion 
of all charges hereafter to be affefied on the Lands 
within fuch County, and upon failure thereof, the 
fame to be recovered, as may be directed by the 
Laws empowering fuch affeffment, and each and 
every non-refident Proprietor or Proprietors of [uch 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, thall be obli
ged to do a.nd perform his, her or their parts or pro
portion of labor on the Highways, Streets, Roads 
and Bridges, within their refpective limits, or pay 
for the fame as delinquent Inhabitants. 

II. Be it also elwEled, That if any Proprietor or 
Proprietors of any real Efiate as aforefaid, fhall be 
-abfent, and no perron appear in their behalf within 
Six Months after Public Notice being given in the 
Royal Gazette, to pay his, her or their quota or 
proportion of any Afieffment as aforefaid, made by 
virtue of any Law of this Proyince, or of labor on 
Highways, Streets, Roads and B-ridges as aforefaid, 
-and not having any goods and chattels to an[wer his, 
.her or their quota or proportion of any charge 
made as aforefaid, it 111all and may be lawful for any 
. ibnee of his ¥ajefty's J ufiices of the Peace, quorum 

WillS 

Preamble. 

N on-relident 
Proprietors of 
Land, &c. to p~y 
their proportion 
of charges affer
fed thereon, and 
oflabor on High
ways. 

Such delinquent 
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ing abrent or not 
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and coils • 
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Sheriffs to exe· 
cute Deeds to 
the purcha[ers. 

Preamble. 

Perrons havir,g 
public monies 
Or indebted for 
Mill privileges, 
&c. to pay the 
fame to county 
"'-rreafLlrers. 

WillS, who are hereby empowered to let out fuch 
part of the delinquent's Lands as may be fufficient 
to pay, by the produce thereof, ~ny fnch quota) 
proportion, or charge fo due; and III cafe the Lands 
of fuch abfentees, fhould not for the prefent pro
duce fufficient to pay the quota of his, her or their 
proportion of fnch Affeffment, or no one appear to 
hirc the fame, that then it fhall and may be lawful 
for fuch Juftices, by warrant under thei"r hands and 
fcals, to order the Sheriff or his deputy, to fell at 
Public AuCl:ion to the higheft bidder, fo much of 
the Lands of fuch delinquent, as may be fnfficient 
to pay the quota, proportion or charge as aforefaid. 
with the eofts and charges attending the fame. And 
the Sheriff or his deputy is hereby empowered and 
direEted to execute a Deed to the purchafer or pur
chafers thereof, their heils and afiigns, and deliver 
feizin and poffeffion of the fame to fuch pm·chafer. 

Cj.P. XLI. 

An ACT to enable the Treafurers of the refpeEtive 
Counties in this Province, to recover from fnch 
perfon or perfons as have heretofore received 
any Monies, or are otherwife indebted for the 
Sale of Mill privileges and Public Lots. 

W HEREAS diycrs perfons,in this Province have 
receiyed rums of monev, and are otherwife 

indebted for the fale of Mill p;'ivileo'es and public 
Lots, fold by order of the Govel:'nor of lYova
SCI)!I~?, and have not yct accounted to any perfon 
for the fame. " 

I. Be it ellaEted IJY the Gmxrnor, COllncil and 
Assembly, That all and every perfon or perfons, who 
have or hath any public monies in his or their 
hands, or are othcrvlife indebted bv [uch fales z,
foreEtid, ihall ~~ncl may, and they are hereby requi
red tn pay the fame into the hands of the rcfpeEtive 
eOl:my Treafurers of f'tlch County where fuch pri-

vileges 
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vi leges and Lots were fold, and the receipt of fuch 
Treafurer thall be a full and fufficient acquittance 
and difcharge to him or them for the fame. And 
if any perfon or perfons when thereunto required 
by fuch Treafurer thall refufe or neglect to account' 
and pay to fuch Treafurer all and every fum or fums 
which he or they thall have in his or their hands, 
or are otherwife indebted as aforefaid, fuch Treafu
rer thall and may [ue for and recover the fame in 
any Court of Record in this Province, having com
petent jurifdiction, by aB:ion of debt, bill, plaint 
or information, and upon judgment given for the 
Plaintiff, he thall and may recover treble cofis of 
fuit. 

II. And be it further enaEted, That all [uch mo
nies fo received or recovered by any fuch Trea[u
rer, thall be difpofed of, and appropriated by the 
Jufiices of the Peace at their General Semons in the 
refpective County, by their order or orders, for the 
ufes and purpofes which fuch privileges and public 
Lots were declaredly fold for, at the time of fuch 
fale, and thould there be any overplns after fuch 
purp'o[es are anfwered, the fame is to remain in the 
hands of fuch Treafurer and be confidered as part 
of the Public fiock of fuch County. Provided, That 
any perfon or per[ons conceiving himfelf or them
felves aggrieved by fnch order or orders, thall and 
may within Six Months from the date thereof, bring 
a writ of certiorarl~ in the Supreme Court, to remove 
the fame order or orders, which Court is hereby au
thorized to hear and finally determine the fame. 

III. .And be it further enaEted, That all per[ons 
who have any demands againfi any Town or difiriB:, 
for the difcharge of which the fales aforefaid are 
declaredly made, are hereby required to deliver in 
a particular account of the fame to the county Trea
fmer, who is hereby direB:ed to receive fuch ac
counts, and lay the fame before the J ufiices of the 
Peace at their General Seffions in the refpeB:ive 
County, who are hereby allthorized to examine and 

o adjuft 

H>S. 
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sdj uft faid 2ccounts and certify the balance due on 
each, that the fame may be paid by the Treaful'er 
as foon as he is enabled by the recovery of the mo
nies aforcfaid, and no certiorari is brought as afore
faiel. 

CAP. XLII. 

An ACT for ASSESSI~G, COLLECTUi-G and LEVYING 

COUNTY RATES. 

I BE it el1aBed by the Go~el'llor, COllneil c'ln,d .1s
}u!l;cCI in gcne-' semMy, That the J uftIces of the Peace In the 
Tal or fpecial H- feveral Counties in this Proyince, where no Goals 
lions moy "o,ce 
on fums of lnO- or Court-Houfes are already erected and finifhed in 
\ley lor building and for faid Counties, fhall at their (!eneral or fpe-
Goals & Court- v 

houfes & charge cial Seffions of the Peace, have full power and aup 

the Lme on the thority to conclude and agree upon fuch fum or 
TOWIls bv war- ~. 
rac.,s to' Acre[. fums of money as upon examination of able and 
Corso fufficicnt workmen 1ha11 be thought neceffary for 

Such [urns to be 
apportioned by 
AlTcffors. 

AfTelfors to di
reR precepts to 
Confidbles with 
£aries of Alfels
meritS, who are 
to colleR the 
fame. 

the building and fini~ling a public Goal and a pub
lic Court-Hoclfe, in and for fuch Counties relpec
ti,'ely, and by warrant under their hands and feals .. 
or under the hands and feals of the greater number 
of them, to be directed to the Affeffors of the feve
ral and refpeEl:iye Towns by equal proportion to 
difl:ribute and charge the fum or fums of money to 
be levied for the ufes aforefaid upon the feveral 
To\\'ns or Parifhes in fur,h Counties refpectively; 
and the AfrCffors for the faid Towns or Pari1hes re
fpectiyely, fhall apportion the quota of the faid fum 
0.1' fums of money fo to be levied upon the ref pec
trve Towns or Pariihes, to be paid by the feveral 
and refpective Inhabitants of the faid Towns or Pa
rifhes as they in their difcretion fhall think jufl: and 
re?:fonable; and the faid Affeffors are hereby autho
rized and empowered to direct their precepts with 
a. cepy of fuch Affeffment or apportionment of the 
d~tTerent fUl~s fo to be paid by the refpe0ive Inha
bItants, to tne Conftables of the refpectIve Towns 
or Pariihes, for which fuch Affeffors are appointed, 

which 
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which Confl:ables are hereby authorized to levy and 
colleCt the fame accordingly. PrO'l.!irled always, That 
it thall and may be lawful for any Inhabitant of any 
Town in cafe he thall fo chufe, infl:ead of paying 
the fum fo to be affeffed upon him, to contribute a 
proportion of labor at and after the rate of Two 
Shillings and, Six Pence per day, allowing Ten 
hours to each day's work, under the direCtion of 
f uch perfon as the faid J ufiices thall agree and con
traCt with for the building fuch Goal and Court
Houfe, who is hereby authorized to notify to the 
refpeCtive Confiables where fuch labor will be re
quired, which labor fo contributed, thall be a full 
difcharge of the fums fo affeffed at and after the 
rate aforefaid. 

II. .And be it further enaCted, That when any Goal 
or Court.:.Houfe, or any public Bridges or other 
works are to be repaired at the expence of any 
County in this Province, the Jufiices of the Peace 
in the feveral Counties, thall at their General Sef
!ions of the Peace upon the prefentment of the 
Grand Jury at fuch Seffions of the want of fuch 
reparation of the Goal, Court-Houfe and Bridges 
or other works, have full power and authority, if 
they think proper and convenient, from time to 
time to make rates and affeffments for fuch fum or 
fums of money as they in their difcretion thall think 
fufficient to anfwer all and every the purpofes afore
faid, in fnch proportions as is herein before direCt
ed to be in like manner affeffed, levied and colleCt
ed; and the faid J ufl:ices of the Peace at their re
fpeCtive General Semons, are hereby authorized and 
empowered to covenant, contraCt and agree with 
any perfon or perfons for the well and fufficient 
building, finithing or repairing fuch Goals, Court
Houfes, Bridges or other works as aforefaid. 

III. And be itffirther enafled, That if any perfon 
or perfons who thall not have worked as aforefaid, 
thall refufe or negleCt to pay his or their affeffmenf, 
by the fpace of Ten days after demand of fuch af-

feJfment 

Repealed by 29 
Geo. 3. c. O. 

Juflices in gene_ 
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on pre[entment 
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fufingorneglea
illg to pay their 
AlfdfUlcnts, lia
ble to di n refs 
and fale of their 
goods. 

Conlhbles to 
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tions to county 
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feffment by the Confiable appointed to coIleEl: the 
fame, or fhall convey away his or their goods or 
e{tate whereby the fum or [urns of money fo <!ffef
fed cannot be leyied, then it !hall and may be law
ful to and for the raid Confiables by warrant from 
anyone of the J uHices of the Peace in the County, 
to levy the fum fo afieffed, by difirefs and fale of 
the goods and chattels of fllch perfons fo negleEl:
jng" or refuilng to pay, who [hall not have worked 
3') -aforefaid, and the goods and chattels then and 
there found, and the diH:refs fa taken to leer for 
the fp0.ce of Ten days, at the COllS and charges of 
the owner thereof; and if the faid owner do not 
pay the fum or fums of money fo rated or affeffed, 
within the lpace of the faid Ten days, then the faid 
difl:refs to be appraifed by two or more of the In
habit:mh where the fame {'naIl be taken, or other 
L,nJcieJ~t perfons, and to be fok!. by the faid Con
Hable for payment of the faid money, and the over
plm of fuch 1:11e (if any be) over aod aboye the 
fum fo a1feffed and charges of taking and keeping 
the dUi:r::l~, to be immediately returned to the own
er thereof; z-cnu the refueCl:ive Conftables are here-

A 

by required ll;Wl1 demand to pay fuch fum or fums 
of money ~:') they fhall have fa received or colleCt
ed into tbe lnmls of {LOch perfon (being reildent in 
fuch County where fuch rates fhall be refpcC1:ively 
made) w;~o:n the faiel J uilices at their General Sef
[ions, or t'le greater part of them then and there 

County Tre2fu- am:mbled, appoint to be the Treafurer of the Coun-
rerstobeappoin_ ( 
tedbyJullicesin ty" whic:, Treafurer they are hereby authorized 
gcnetal fefTions, :1:;cl empowered to nominate and appoint) fuch 
and to give fecu- Treafurer flrfi Q"ivin,rI fecmitv in fuch fum as fhall nty. " , , J 

be approwd of bv the faid .J ufiices at Inch General 
SC'Liun'i, or the g~'eater part of them then and there 
a!Tembled, to be accountable for the feyeral and re
fp~C1:ive !'ums ?f money "which {hall be refpew\ely 
pzud to tnem, Il1 pnrfuance of this or anv other Act 
or T,al'/ of this Prm;llc(', and to pay flich fum or 
fums of money a':i fbll be ordered to be paid by 

the 
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the Juftices at their General Semons, and for the 
due and faithful execution of the truft repofed in 
him, and all and every fnch fum or furns of money 
as {hall be paid into his hands by virtue of this or 
any other Act or Law of this Province, thall ,be 
deemed and taken to be the Public Hock, and the 
faid Treafurer !hall and is hereby required to pay 
fo much of the money in his hands to fuch perfon, 
and perfons as the faid J uftices at their General Sef
fions, or the greater part of them then and there 
affcmbled, thall by their orders from time to time, 
direR and appoint for the ufe and purpofes of this 
AR, and for any other nfes and purpofes to which 
the Public ftock of any County is or :{hall be appli~ 
cable by Law. 

IV. .And be it further ellafted, That the faid re
fpeRive Treafmers in the feveral Counties !hall and 
are hereby required to keep books of entries of the 
feveral fums refpeRively received and paid by them, 
and are alfo hereby required to deliver in true and 
exaEl: accounts upon Oath if required, (which Oath 
the faid J uftices at their refpeClive General Seffions 
are hereby empowered to adminifter) of all and 
every the fum and fums of lnoney refpeRively re
ceived and paid by them, diftinguithing the parti
cular ufes to which fuch fum or rums of money have 
been applied, to the J uftices at every General Sef
£Ions refpeClively to be holden by them in the fe
veral Counties, and thall lay before the Juftices at 
iuch Semons the proper vouchers for the fame. 

V. .And be itfitrther enaCieti, That the refpeEtive 
Conftables of the feveral Towns or Parithes, than 
and they are hereby required to demand and leyy 
[llch rates and affeffments, and to notify the Inha
bitants to work as aforefaid, in manner before di
reRed, and thall account for {he fame before the 
faid Juftices at their fefpeClive General Semons in 
the feveral Counties if thereunto required, in like 
manner as the faid Treafurers are hereby direEtcd 
.to account; and in cak fuch Confiables or any of 

them 
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them {hall negleCl or refufe fo to demand, levy or 
account, then it fhall and may be lawful to and for 
the faid Juftices at their refpeClive General Seffions

7 

or the greater part of them, then and there affem
bled to commit fuch Confiable or Confiables to 
the ~ommon Goal of the County, there to remain 
without bailor mainprize, until he or they thall 
have caufed fuch rates or affeffments upon the per
fons who thaIl not haye fo worked as aforefaid, to 
be demanded or levied, and fhall have rendered a 
true account or accounts in the manner hereby di
reCled; and in cafe it fhall appear by fuch account 
or accounts that any fum or fums of money is or 
are remaining in his or their hands, which he or they 
{hall have receiwd of the feveral perfons in the 
Town or Parilh for which he or they fuall be refpec~ 
tively appointed, which ought to have been paid to 
the ref peClive Treafurer, in order to be applied. to 
the purpofes aforefaid, and if he or they fhall neg
leEt or refufe to pay the fame over into the hands 
of the refpeClive Treafurers or otherwife, if there
unto required by order of the faid Jufiic:es at their 
refpeEtive General Seffions or the greater part of 
them, then and there affembled, then it {hall and 
may be lawful for the faid Jufiices at fuch their Ge
neral Semons, or the greater part of them, then and 
there affembled, to commit fuch Confiable or Con
fiables to the common Goal of the County, there to 
remain without bailor mainprize, until he or they 
fhall have macle full payment of the fum or fums of 
money that fhall appear to be due on fuch account 
or accounts. And all the accounts and vouchers of 
the faid Treafurers and Conitables fhaIl, after having 
been paired by the faid Jufiices at their refpeCliye 
General Seffions, be depofited with the Clerk of the 
Peace fo.r the time being, of each County ref peElive
ly, who IS hereby required to keep them among the 
Rec?rds of fuch County, to be infpeCled from time 
to tIme by any of the faid Jufiices for fuch County 
as occaflOn {hall require) without fce or reward. 

VI. 
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VI. And be it further ena&ed, That the receipts 
of fuch refpeCtive Treafurer fhall be fufficient dif
charges to all Confiables, and the difcharges of the 
faid J ufiices of the Peace or the greater part of them, 
by theiT orders made at their refpeCtive General 
Semons to fuch Treafurer, fhall be deemed and al
lowed as good and fufficient releafes, acquittances 
or difcharges, in any Comt of Law or Equity, to all 
intents and purpofes whatfoeva:. 

ReceiptsoITrea. 
rurers, good dif
charges to Con
flables, and dir
charges of J ulli- . 
ces good to Trea
rurers. 

VII. ..And be it jZlrlher enafled, That it {hall and 
f J uuices in felli-

lnay be law ul to -and for the faid Jufiices of the ons may conti-

Peace, at their refpeEtive General Semons, or the nue and remove 

OTeater part of them then and there affembled, to Treafurers, and 
<:> allow them pay 
continue from time to time fuch Treafurer in his not exceeding 

office, fo long as they fhall fee convenient, and to [15' a ),eal;. 

remove him at their pleafure, and appoint any other 
perfon in his place, and to allow him infifiing on 
the fame fuch reafonable fum or fums of money fol' 
his care and pains in the execution of fuch truit, not 
exceeding Fifteen Pounds, by the year, as they in 
their difcretion :fhall think fit, which they are here-
by empowered to direCt the payment of, out of the 
monies arifing by the refpeCtive rates from time to 
time appointed to be made. 

VIII. And be it further ena&ed, That in cafe the 
Affefiors of any Town or Parifh thall at any time 
have reafon to believe the faid Town or Parifh· is 
over-rated, fuch Affeffors may appeal tot he refpec
tive J ufiices of the Peace at their Next General Sef
fions, againfi fuch part of the rate only as may effeCt 
the Town or Pariih in which they ferve fuch office, 
wRich Jufiices or the greater part of them, then and 
there affembled, are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to hear and finally determine on the fame. 
Provided llevertlzelefi" That upon fuch appeal fuch 
rate fhall not be quafhed or defiroyed in regard to 
any other Towns or Parifhes affeffed thereby. 

IX. And be it furt1zer enaRed, That no new rate 
:fhall be made until it fhall appear to the faid Jufti
ces at their refpe£live General Seffions) or the great·· 

er 
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er part of them, then an~ there affembled, by the 
accounts of their refpeEhve Treafurer or' otherwife .. 
that three-fourths of the money collected by virtue 
of the preceding rate have been expended for the 
ufes and plU'pofes aforefaid. 

X. And be itJilrther enaBed, That no action or 
fuit {hall be commenced or profecuted againft any 
perfon or perfons who {hall be employed in collect
ina' or receiving any money in purfuance of this Act 
onl:> any rate or rates ,,·hich {hall be qua/hed or dif
charged on any certiorari to be brought in the Su
preme Court for any money to be collected or re
ceived on any fuch rate or rates, before fuch writ 
of certiorari {hall be brought and allowed, and that 
juftice may be done to fuch perfons who {hall pay 
towards any rate which {hall be qua{hed or difchar
ged, the feveral fums of Inoney which {hall appear 
to have been paid by them on fuch rate, either in 
the whole or in part, more than they ought to have 
paid, £hall be repaid or allowed to them in the next 
rate or rates which {hall be made in purfuance of 
this ,\(1, as if the fame had been paid on fuch new 
Tate or rates. 

XI. Alld be it furtlzer enaBerl, That no writ of 
certiorari to remo~'e 3..ny rates made in purfuance of 
this Act, 01' to remove any orders or other proceed
ing taken or made by the faid refpective General 
Semons, touching fuch rates, {hall be taken out or 
granted, but upon motion to be made fome time in 
the Term next after the time for appealing from 
fllCh rates or orders is expired, and upon making it 
appear ~o the Court by affidavit or otherwife, that 
the me~·Its of the queftion upon fuch appeal or 01'

?ers wIll by fnch removal come properly in the 
Judgment of the faid Court, and that no fuch writ 
of ce~·tiorari fhall be allowed, until fllfficient fecurity 
b~ glyen to ~he refpeftive Treafurers appointed by 
Ylrtue of thIS Act, in the fum of One hundred 
Pounds, to profecute fuch writ of certiorari with 
eiTen> and to pay the cofts to be afcel'tained bv the 

~ Court 
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Court to which fuch rates, orders or proceedings, 
:lhall be removed, in cafe fuch rates or orders !hall 
be confirmed, nor thall any fuch rates, orders or Rates not to be 

proceedings be qua!hed or vacated for want of form quafhedforwant 

only, and all charges attending fuch removal filall of form. 

be defrayed out of that or any fubfequent rate. 
XII. And be it further enaBed, That if any aCtion 

or fuit thall be commenced againft any perfon or 
perfons for any thing that fhall be done in purfu
ance or by the authority of this prefent ACt, in 
every fuch cafe the aCtion or fuit thall be commen-
ced within Three Months next after the faCt com-
mitted, and not afterwards, and !hall be laid and 
brought in the refpeCtive County in which the caufe 
of aCtion or fuit :!hall arife and not elfewhere. And 
the Defendant or Defendants in fuch aCtion or fuit 
to be brought, thall and may plead the general Iffue 
and give this ACt and the f pecial matter in evidence 
at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame 
was done in purfuance and by the authority of this 
ACt, and if it lhall appear fo to be done, or that 
fnch aCtion or actions thall be brought after the 
time before limited for bringing the fame as afore-
faid, or !hall be brought in any other County or 
place, that then the Jury thall find for the Defen-
dant or Defendants, and upon fuch verdict, or if the 
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs thall be non-fuited or difcon-
tinued, his, her or their aCtion or fuit after the De-

Anions to be 
brought within 
3 months. 

Defendants may 
give [pecial mat
ter in evide!lce 
under general 
lffue. 

fendant or Defendants hath or have appeared, or if If . d t • •• JU gmen a-
upon demurrer Judgment !hall be gIven agall1it the gainll Plaintiff, 

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs the Defendant or Defendants Defendant fhall 
, . recover tJeble 

thall and may recover treble coits, and have the lIke colls. 
remedy for the fame as any Defendant or Defen-
dants hath or have in other cafes by Law. 

See further 27 Geo. 3. C. 8. 

p CAP. 
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CAP. XLIII. 

An ACT to Regulate an~ Pr~vide fo.r the Support 
of the POOR III thIs Provmce. 

I BE it enafled by the Governor, Council and As
O\'Ctfeers at the· sembly, That the Overfeers of the Poor to be 
firll General Sef- appointed in the feveral Towns and Parilhes in the 
fionsannually,to 
lay before the refpechve Counties in this Province, and the Over-
Jufiices the fiate feers of the Poor to be appointed in the City of 
&c. of the Poor. 

St. John, ihall at the firfi General Semons of the 
Peace annually, in the refpeCtive Counties where 
fuch Towns, Pariihes and City are; lay before the 
Jui1:ices at fnch General Semons, the i1:ate and con
dition of the Poor in theirfeveral difiriCts, which i1:ate
ment the faid J ufiices at their.faid Semons are here
by authorized and required to fupervife, examine 
and allow, and thereupon ihall iifue their warrants 

Jufiices to ifTue 
warrants to Af- to the Aifeifors of fuch Towns or Pariihes, and City 
felfors to raife refpeElively, for the aifemng and levyinO" the feveral 
mOnies allowed f .r f" (). f °h 
for the relief of urns 10 re pecllvely allowed upon uc i1:atements 
the Poor. as aforefaid, which fums ihall be rated, aifeifed and 

Overfeers with 
coofent of two 
Jufiices may in
'Juire after idle 
or diforderl yper
foos, and oblige 
them to labour. 

collected, in fuch manner, at fuch times, and under 
the fame regulations, refiriCtions, penalties and for
feitures as County charges are rated, aifeifed and 
collected by an Act or Law of this Province, inti
tled, « "\n Act for affefiing, collecting and levying 
County Rates," and ihall be paid into the hands of 
the Overfeers of the Town or Pariih where fuch 
rates are aifeifed. 

II. And be it further enaElerl, That the faid Over
[e.ers of the Poor, or the major part of them, by and 
wIth the confent of two or more Jufiices of the 
Peace, dwellinO" in or near fueh Town or Parilh re·, 
fpeEl:ivel~, are bhereby empowered to inquire from 
tlln~ to tIme after any idle, or diforderIy perfon or 
perions, married or unmarried, who have no vifible 
means of fupport, and who are likely to become 
chargeable to the Town or Pariih where they refide, 
and to oblig~ [ueh perfon or perfons to labour for 
any fuhi1:antlal perfon who may be willing to em" 

ploy 
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ploy him or them: and if fuch poor pel'fon or per
!gns have children in a fuffering condition, the faid 
Overfeers, with the confent of the faid Jnfiices, are 
hereby empowered to bind fuch poor children Ap
prentices, the Males to be bound until they arrive 
to the age of Twenty-one years, and the Females to 
the age of Eighteen years; and for fnch Poor who 
are nor able to earn a living, but are fupported at 
the Public expenfe, the faid Overfeers, with the 
confent of the General Seffions, are hereby empow
ered to hire or purchafe a houfe for the reception 
of fuch Poor, and to purchafe materials to employ 
fuch of them as are able to labour; or to agree with 
fome perfon refiding in the fame Town or Pariih to 
take into their houfe at a yearly allowance and em
ploy fuch Poor in any labour they are able to do, 
and to give credit for the fame to the Overfeers, 
from the fum allowed them for the faid yearly main
tenance of fuch Poor; and that Public charities 
may not be abufed, the faid Overfeers are hereby 
direB:ed to aB: with impartiality, and to put the faid 
Poor in the hands of the perfon who ihall offer to 
keep them for the leafi expenfe, having at the fame 
time a regard to the charaB:er of the perfon who 
offers, fo that the Poor may not be inhumanly treat
ed, nor the Public abufed; and for which fum or 
fums of money fo expended, and all other expenfes 
of the Poor in each Town or Pariih, they the faid 
Overfeers refpeB:ively, are hereby authorized and 
required to afcertain and lay the fame before the 
faid Jufiices as aforefaid at their General Seffions, 
and the fame fo afcertained and allowed by the faid 
General Seffions, ihall be by them ordered to be 
affeffed, colleB:ed and paid as aforefaid, unlefs the 
funds for the fupport of the Poor and appropriated 
to fuch Town in the refpective county Treafury are 
fufficient to pay faid expenfe. 

See Jurther s s Ge(). s. C. 6. 

CAP. 

May bind chil
dren of Poor per
fonsA pprentice. 

May hire or pur
chafe houfes for 
Poor unable tQ 
work. 

May agree with 
perfons to take 
fuch Poor into 
their houfes, &c. 

Overfeers to at! 
withimpartiality 
and humanity. 
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CAP. XLIV. 

An ACT to regulate the SALE of GOODS fold at 
Public Auction or Out-cry. 

I BE it enaRed by the Govern~r, Council, and As
Good!~ &c. foJd' sembly, That all goods, chattels, wares, mer-
3/itPbubaltcVerd,due chandizes and effeCts whatfoever, which fhall or may u ~e to a uty. . . 
of two and a half at any time or tImes, from and after the pubhcatton 
per db cent. ;oJJbe hereof and during the continuance of this Act, be 
pal ythele er. r I bl' V dAn' 0 . h' 

10 d at Pu IC en ue, Ul:llOn or ut-cry, WIt III 

'Excepting goods 
&c. belongingto 
the Crown, hou
fes, &c. goods, 
&c. of deceafed 
perfons,diflrain
cd for rent, taken 
on execution, of 
inColvent Debt
ors, houfehold 
furniture, and 
goods damaged 
at fea. 

Vendue 'Maners 
to recognize be
fore a Judge in 
[200, with two 
lecuritiesin[ 1 00 

each, for the pay
ment of Cuch du-
ties. 

this Province, by any Vendue Mafier or Vendue 
Mafiers, Auctioneer or Auctioneers, or by any other 
perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall be and hereby 
are declared and made fubjeEt to a duty of Two 
Pounds Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds of 
the value or price at which the fame fhall be fold 
as aforefaid, and after the fame rate for every great
er or leffer fum, to be paid by fuch perfon or per
fons, who fhall fo fell the fame as aforefaid. 

II. Provided always, That all goods belonging 
to the Crown, or feized by any public officer or 
officers, for or on account of any f'Orfeiture or for
feitures, penalty or penalties; houfes, cattle, lands, 
fhips and veffels, goods and effects of deceafed per
fons, or goods difirained for Rent, or taken in exe
cution, effeCts of infolvent Debtors, houfehold fur
niture, goods damaged at fea and fold on account 
of the Owners or Infurers within Twenty-one days 
after the fame ihall be landed, fhall in no wife be 
fubject to, but are hereby altogether exempted and 
declared fi'ee from the duty before mentioned. ' 

III. And in order more effectually to fecure the 
duty hereby impofed as aforefaid: Be itfurther en
aRed, That no Vendue Mafier or Vendue Mafiers, 
Auctioneer or Auctioneers, or any other perfon or 
perfons whatfoeyer, thall prefume to fell or difpofe 
of any goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes or effects 
at Public Yendue. Auction or Out-cry unlefs he or 

• J ' 

they firlt enter into recoo-nizance to our Sovereio'n 
I d h l' . . ~ ~ 
~or t c ,d:-:G, hIS hens and fucceffors, before any 

one 
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one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of this 
frovince, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court 
()f Common Pleas in any of the Counties, in the 
penal fum of Two hundred. Pounds current money 
.of this Province, with two fuflkient fe~urities, each 
in the fum of One hundred Pounds, like money, 
-conditioned for the payment of the duties herein 
before mentioned, to the Treafurer of this Province 
for the time being, and in all things well and faith
fully to behave, according to the true intent and 
meaning of this ACt, which recognizance :!hall be 
filed with fuch Judge before whom it :!hall be taken; 
and fuch Vendue Mafier or Vendue Mafiers, Auc
tioneer or AuCtioneers, and every other perfon or 
perfons who fhall at any time or times during the 
-continuance of this ACt, either for him or them~ 
felves, of on his or their own account, or for or on 
account of any other perfon or perfons whomfo
ever, fell or difpofe of any goods, chattels, wares, 
merchandizes or effeCts, at Public Vendue, Auction, 
or Out-cry, fhall at or wjthin Twenty days after the 
.expiration of every Three Months from the com
mencement of this ACt, render a jufi, exaCt and true 
account in writing, upon Oath, to the Treafurer of 
this Province for the time being, of all and fingular 
the goods, wares, merchandizes and effeCts, with the 
amount thereof, which he or they :!hall have fo fold 
and difpofed of at Public Vendue, AuCtion or Out
cry, at each fuch fale as aforefaid, and fhall within 
Twenty-one days thereafter, pay to the faid Treafu
rer for the time being, the fum of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings out of every Hundred Pounds value for 
every fuch refpeCtive fale, and at the fame rate for 
a greater or leffer value, which Oath :!hall be in the 
following words, viz. I A. B. do folemnly fwear, 
in the prefence of ALMIGHTY GOD, that the account 
now exhibited by m.e and to which I have fubfcri
bed my narpe, contains a jufi and true account of 
all the goods, wares, merchandizes and effects, fold 
by me, or any perfon or perfons under me, within 

the 

Vendue MaHen 
to render an ac
count upon Oath 
toprovinceTrea
Curer within 20 

days after every 
3 Months. 

And within !1 
days fhall pay 
the. duties. 

Oath. 
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For negIeEl: or 
refufal to ac
count, &c. to for
feit [50 for eve
Iy offence. 

_Perroos relling at 
Public Vendue 
D?t havingrecog
mzed, to forfeit 
[loa. 

Trearurer to 
keep exaB: ac
count of monies 
ariling by this 
AB:. 

Continuance of 
ehe A& 

Governor may 
appoint Com
mi moners of 
Sewcls. 

the time in the faid account mentioned, which are 
liable to the duty impofed by an Act, intitled, "An 
Act to regulate the fale of Goods at Public Vendue, 
Auction or Out-cry, within this Province." So help 
me GOD. And if the faid Vendue Mafi:er, Auc
tioneer or Auctioneers, neglect or refufe to deliver 
fuch account on Oath, and pay the duty within the 
time limited as aforefaid, he or they fo negleEl:ing 
or refufing, fhall refpeEhvely forfeit the fum of 
Fifty Pounds for every offence, which forfeiture the 
Treafurer of the Province for the time being, is 
hereby empowered and directed to fue for in any. 
Court of Record in this Province. 

IV. And be zt /zir/her enaBed, That any perron or 
perfons prefuming to fell, or difpofe of any goods, 
wares or merchandizes, at Public Vendue or Out
Cl~y, without firfi: entering into recognizance as a
bove directed, !hall forfeit the fum of One hundred 
Pounds, for every offence, to be recovered in the 
manner above directed. 

V. And be it jill·ther enaBed, That the Treafurer 
for the time being, !hall keep exact and difi:inct ac
counts of the monies arifing from time to time by 
virtue of this Act; which monies fhall remain in the 
hands of the Treafurer for the ufe of the Province. 

VI. And be it fill ther ellaBeLl, That this Act !hall 
be in force until the firfi: day of March, which !hall 
be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun
dred and ninety. 

Continued to 1st Jlfarch, 1803, by 38 Geo. 3. c. 1. 

CAP. XLV. 

An .\CT for appointing COMMISSIONERS of SEWERS. 

I BE it enac7ed by the Governor, COllncil and 
. . Assembly, That upon application of any Pro-

pnetors of any Marth, low Lands or l\feadow, the 
Governor or Commander in Chief:, with the advice 

of 
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of his Majefl:y's Council, may and is hereby autho
rized by Commiffion, to appoint fuch able and dif
ereet perfons as to him fhall feem meet to be Com~ 
miffioners of Sewers; in which Commiffion fnch 
Commiffioners fhall be authorized and empowered 
to convene and meet together from time to time as 
occafion may require, to confult, confider and de
vife means and methods for building, erecting or 
repairing fuch Dams, Dykes and Wears, as are or 
may be neceffary to prevent Inundations, and for 
the draining or drowning of Marfhes, Swamps and 
,other unprofitable Lands, and to employ labourers 
and workmen for fuch reafonable wages as may be 
agreed on for that purpofe; and to tax and affefs 
all fuch perfons from time to time as fhall or may 
be owners of fuch Marfhes, Meadows, Swamps or 
unprofitable Lands as aforefaid, for defraying the 
expenfe thereof: having regard to the quantity of 
Land of each perfon and benefits thereby to be re
ceived as equally as they can, according to their 
befl:judgment: and alfo to appoint and fwear a Col
lector or Collectors for collecting fnch affeffments 
and paying the fame to fnch perfons as by faid 
.commiffioners fhalI be appointed, with powers to 
difl:rain all fuch perfons as fhall neglect or refufe to 
make payment of his, her or their proportions af
feffed as aforefaid, in like manner as is ufnally done 
in other cafes by diftrefs, and to call before them 
{uch Collector or Collectors, to account for his or 
their trufl:s in regard to the premifes, and likewife 
to value fuch repairs as may have been made to 
fuch Dykes and Wears by the Proprietors before 
the date of their faid Commiffions, and to apportion 
an affeffment for the payment thereof by thofe who 
have been or may be benefited thereby in the fame 
manner as if fuch repairs had been made by their 
own orders, which faid C01l1miffioners fhall be fworn 
to a faithful difcharge of their duty, and may re
ceive out offuch affcffment a reafonable compenfa
tion for their trouble, to be allowed by the Gover-

, nm 

Thei r power and 
authority. 

Commiffionel'$ 
to be [worn. 
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Land of delin. 
quent Proprie
tors may be fold 
if no dillref» can 
be found. 

Owner of marlh 
Land fhallattend 
or fend labourers 
to work in com. 
mon cafes. 

Oxen and Carts 
may be cmploy • 
. cd. 

nor and Council, to whom fnch Commiffioners fhall 
be accountable. 

II. And be it further enaBed, That if no perfon 
thall appear to pay the quota or proportion of any 
delinquent Proprietor in any affeffment made as a
forefaid for the dyking or draining fnch Lands, and 
no fufficient difirefs thall be found to anfwer fuch 
affeifment, the Commiffioners of Sewers or major 
part of them, than by advertifement during Three 
Months in the Royal Gazette, publifhed by the 
KING'S Printer, and in the office of the Regifier of 
Deeds and Conveyances of Land in fnch County, 
caufe notice to be giving for letting out the Lands 
of fnch delinquent Proprietor; and if no perron 
thall appear to hire the fame, it thall- and may be 
lawful for the faid Commiffioners or the major part 
of them, by warrant under their hands and feals, to 
order the Sheriff to fell at Public Auction to the 
highefi bidder, fo much of fuch delinquent's Lands 
fo dyked in and drained as may be fufficient to pay 
fuch proportion or quota due as aforefaid, with the 
charges of fuch fale, and fuch Sheriff is hereby au
thorized and directed to execute a good and authen
tic Deed to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, 
their heirs and affigns. 

III. And be it further ena8ed, That in all ordinary 
~afes, either in raifing or repairing Dykes or drain
mg I,ands, each and every owner or poffe{for of 
Marth or low Lands in this Province where fuch 
C.ommiffioners are appointed, fhall upon receiving 
SIX days notice from the Commiffioners, attend ei
ther himfelf or provide a fufficient labourer, with 
proper tools to work at fuch time and place as by 
them ~all be appointed, agreeable to the rules and 
regulatlO~s made for that purpofe and according to 
the quantIty or proportion of I,and belonging to 
fuch owner or proprietor, and where it may be ne
ceifary to employ Oxen and Carts, each and every 
owner or poffefIor of fuch I,ands who have them, 
fhall in like manner be oblicred to attend with fuch 

o 
Oxen 
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Oxen and- Carts for fuch work, according to the dif-
cretion of faid Commiffioners, or fhall forfeit and Penalties on re

pay over and above his tax or affeffment the fum of fuling. 

Five Shillings for every day's neglect, and fo in pro-
portion for Oxen and Carts, to be recovered in any 
Court proper to try the fame, and the monies ari-
:ling from fuch Fines to be paid into the hands of 
the Commiffioners, to be appropriated for repairs 
of fuch Dykes. ' 

IV. .And be it alsofilrther enaBed, That in cafe of S dd b h . u en ,.eae 
any fudden breach III any Dyke, or where the fame of Dykes every 
iR likely to be made or inundation occafioned by Proprietor {hall 

h · h'd ft ' h . r h d forthwith repair 19 tl es, onns or ot erwlle, eac an every own- to the place. 
er or poffeffor of Land within fuch Dykes, fhall im-
mediately on notice given by one or more of the 
Commiffioners, repair to the place directed with 
proper tools or teams, to labour and life their lIt-
moft endeavours to repair or prevent fuch breach, 
and iliall continue to work from day to day, fo long 
as the Commiffioners of Sewers ilia:!l judge neceffa-
ry, or iliall forfeit and pay over and above their tax Penalty on neg
or affeffment, the fum ofTen Shillings for each day's lea. . 

neglect, and fo in proportion for Oxen and Carts, 
to be recovered in manner and applied to the lIfes 
aforefaid. 

V. .And be it further enaBed, That when the fod 
or foil fhall have been cut off'th-e Lands of any Pro- Vi:'hen fods ana 
•• Q f d d . . fot! are cut for 

pnetor III any trau 0 Marfh yke III common wIth repair, &c. the 
other Proprietors, for the purpofe of dyking in the Owners to be 
fame, or when the Land of fuch Proprietor fhall made good. 

have been wafhed away by the tide or current of the 
River, or when by means of making pew Dykes for 
fecuring the 111ar111 I,and fo dyked in common, fuch 
Proprietor fhall have 10ft the whole or part of his 
Lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the Commiffion-
ers of Sewers to caufe a juft valuation to be made 
of fuch lofs, by five difinterefted Freeholders, who 
fhall be fwoni truly and impartially to value the 
fame, and in cafe there be in fuch traG{ a fufficient 
quantity of Land lying.in common and undivided .. 

Q to 
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to make good the lofs fo fufiained, the Commiffion
ers fhall deliver poffeffion of fo much thereof as is 
fufficient to make good the lofs to fnch Proprietor, 
by an affeffment to the '.'alue thereof to be paid in 
a jufi and equal proportIOn by the other Proprie
tors interefied in fnch tract 01' piece of mar1h Land. 

VI. Provided always, That any perfon aggrieved 
by any procedure of fuch Commiffioners may pre
fer his or their complaint by way of appeal to the 
Governor and Council for relie£: at any time within 
Six Months, who are hourly authorized to grant re
drefs, and on any groundlefs complaint, to tax dou
ble cofts in favor of fuch Commiffioners. 

Seejurther 34 Geo. s. c. 8, 

CAP. XLVI. 

An ACT for CONFIR~!ING unto the City of SAINT. 

J ORK its Rights and Privileges. 

I BE it enaEled by the GO'l:ernor, Council and .As-
. sembi!!, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of Saint John, fhall and may 
forever hereafter remain, continue, and be a body 
corporate and politic, in re,jaflo et nomine, by the 
name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of Saint John, and by that name fue and be 
fued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be an
fwered unto, without any feizure or forejudger for 
or upon any pretence of any forfeiture or mifde
mean our at any time heretofore done, fuffered or 
committed. 

And that all and fin gular Letters patent, Grants, 
Charters and Gifts, fealed under the Great Seal of 
this Province, heretofore made and granted unto 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of Saint John, be and are hereby declared to be and 
fhall be ~ood, valid, perfe8:, authentic and effe8:ual 
in the Law, and 1hall itand and be taken, reputed, 

deemed 
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deemed and <;tdjudged good, perfect, fure, available, 
authentic and effectual in the Law, againft the King's 
Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, and all and every 
perfon or perfons whomfoever, according to the 
tenor and effect of the faid Letters patent, Grants, 
Charters and Gifts, and that the fame be and are to 
all intents and purpofes hereby ratified and con-
firmed. 

-II. And be it further enaBed, That the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint ~ca[e~~r~c.~~~ 
John, and their fucceifors, ihall and may forever forever hold &<;.. 
hereafter peaceably have, hold, ufe and enjoy, all. all the rights 

heretofore gran
and every the rights" gifts, charters, grants, powers, ted. 

liberties, privileges, franchifes, cuftoms, ufages, con-
ititutions,. immunities, markets, duties, tolls, lands, 
tenements, eftates and hereditaments, which have 
heretofore been given or granted unto the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John, by any Letters patent, Grant, Charter or Gift, 
fealed under the Seal of this Province. 

III. And be it further ena8ed, That this prefent 
Act ihall be accepted, taken and reputed to be a 
public ACt: of which all and every the Judges and 
J uftices of this Province in all Courts and all other 
perfons ihall take notice on all occa[ions whatfo-
ever~ as if it were a public Act of Affembly relating 
to the whole Province, any thing herein contained, 
to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding. 

CAP. XLVII. 

An ACT for the better extinguiihing FIRES thaf 
may happen within the City of ST. JOHN. 

ThisA& {hall hI: 
accepted, &c .. to 
be a public A£t. 

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of the City of St. Preamble. 

John have at great charge and expenfe fup-
plied themfelves and are provided with two fire En-
gines, and hav€ undertaken to procure varioustforts 
of poles, hooks, chains, ropes, ladders and other 
tools and infiruments for extinguiihing Fires, the 

rage' 
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rarre and violence of which may be in great part 
pl~vented if a fufficient number of fkilful perfons 
be appointed to have the .care, management and 
workin o' of the faid tire Engmes, and other tools and 
inftrum~nts for extinguilhing of Fires, in cafes of 
fuch cafualty and diftrefs that may hereafter happen. 

I. Be it therifore enaBerl by the Governor, COlln
eil and Assembly, That from, and with ~II convenient 
fpeed after, the publication hereof, it 1hal1 and may 
be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen and Com
monalty of the City of St. John, or the major part 
of them in Common Council convened, and they 
are hereby required to eleCt, nominate and appoint 
a fufficient number of ftrong, able, difcreet, honeft 
and faber men, willing to accept, not exceeding 
Thirty-two in number, being Freemen or Freehol
ders of the faid City, to have the care, management, 
working and ufing the faid fire Engines and the 
other tools and infuuments for extinguilhing of 
Fires that may happen within the faid City, which 
per[ons fo to be eleCted, nominated and appointed 
as aforefaid, lhall be called the Firemen q/ the City 
if St. Jvhn, and who are hereby required and en
joined always to be ready at a call, by night as well 
as by day, to manarre, work aIid ufe· the fame fire 
Engines, and other~ that may hereafter belong to 
the fame City, and the other tools and inftruments 
for extinguilhing of Fires that may happen or break 
out in the City aforefaid. 

II. And in- order to compel and oblige the Fire
men fa to be eleCted, nominated or appointed as 
aforefaid, to be diligent, induftrious and vigilant, in 
the execution and difcharrre of their office and duty_ 
Be itfitrther ellaBed, Thatthe Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the faid City for the time being, in 
Common Council affembled, or the major part of 
them, are hereby authorized and empowered to re
moye a.nd difpbce all or any of the Firemen fo as 
aforefald to be eleCted, nominated or appointed, 
when and as often as they lhall think fit, and ot~ers 

In 
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in the room or places of fuch as they fhall remove 
'Or difpla'Ce, to eleCl, nominate or appoint and put 
in, and fo from time to time as they the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty aforefaid, for the time 
being, in manner aforefaid fhall fe,e convenient. 

III. And be it further enaCled, That the perfons fo 
to be eleCled nominated or appointed Firemen as Firemen freed 

I" f:'d d' h d f h f . from ferving as alore al ,an eac an every 0 t em rom tIme to Confiables. 

time, during the continuance of being in the office 
()fFiremen, and no longer, fhall and are hereby de-
clared to be freed, exempted, and privileged from 
the feveral offices of Confiable and Surveyor of the 
Highways, and from being compellable to ferve in 
the Militia except in cafes of Invafion 01' other im-
minent danger; and the names of fuch pel'fons to Names of Fire

be eleCled, nominated 01' appointed Firemen by men regifiered 

virtue hereof, from time to time, fhall be regifiered and entered with 
~ Clerk of the 

and entered with the Clerk of the Peace for the faid Peace. 

City; and if at any time after the publication of 
this ACl, and the eleCling or appointing Firemen by 
virtue hereof, any fuch perfon or perfons eleCled or 
.appointed Firemen as aforefaid, fhall be chofen, 
eleCled or appointed into any of the faid offices, or 
to ferve in the Militia (except as before excepted) 
or be difquieted or difturbed by reafon thereof, that 
then fuch perfon or perfons producing a tefiimonial 
or certificate under the hand of the Mayor, Recor-
der, or anyone Alderman of the faid City for the 
time being, of fuch his eleClion, nomination or ap
pointment, to the perfon or perfons by whom he 
fhall be fo eleCled or appointed, or by or before 
whom he 111all be fummoned, returned or required 
to ferve, execute or hold any of the faid offices or 
duties, fhall be abfolutely difcharged from the fame, 
and fuch eleClion, nomination, return and appoint-
ment, fhall be utterly 'Void and of none effeCl, un-
Iefs fuch perfon or p~rfons fhall voluntarily confent 
and agree to hold fuch office or ferve in fuch Mili-
tia, any order, cufiom, law or praClice, to the con-
trary hereof in anywife notwithfianding. 

IV. 
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Mayor, &c. to 
make rules, &c. 
fOl fuchfiremen, 

and to impofe 
Fines, &c. for 
default of du ty. 

All Sheriffs, &c. 
to repair to pla
ces where Fires 
{hall happen, 
with their rods, 
l\,. 

IV. And be it further enaBed, That it fhall and 
may.be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the faid City for the time being, or 
the major part of them, met as aforefaid, to make, 
eftabli!h and ordain fnch rules, orders, ordinances 
and regulations, in refpect of the government, con
duct, duty and behaviour of the perfons from time 
to time to be by them elected, nominated or ap
pointed Firemen by virtue of this Act, in the work
ing, managing and frequent exercifing, trying and 
ufing the fame fire Engines, tools and other inftru-
ments, and to impofe and eftabli!h fuch reafonable 
Fines, penalties and forfeitures, upon them or any 
of them, for default or neglect of the duties, bufi
neffes and fervices thereby to be enjoined or requi-
red from them, as the Mayor, Aldermen and Com
monalty of the fame City, for the time being, or the 
major part of them, met as aforefaid, !hall from time 
to time think meet and convenient. 

V. And be it further enaBetl, That upon the break
ing out of any Fire within the City of St. John a
forefaid, all Sheriffs, under or deputy Sheriffs, high 
Conftables, petty Conftables and Mar!hals, upon 
notice thereof, !hall immediately repair to the place 
where the faid Fire !hall happen, with their rods, 
Haves and other badges of their authority, and b<: 
aiding and affifting as well in extinguifhing the faid 
Fires and caufing the people to work, as alfo in 
preventing goods from being ftoIen, and !hall feize 
and apprehend all ill-difpofed perfons that they find 
ftealing or pilfering from the Inhabitants, as aIfo 
that the faid officers aforefaid, !hall give their ut
rooft affiftance to help the Inhabitants to remop;!. 
and fecure their faid goods. 

See further Q 8 Geo. s, C. 3 .. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XLVIII. 

.An ACT againfi FORESTALLERS and REGRATERS. 

1 BE it enaEled by the Governor, Council and As-
. sernbly, That from and after the publication 

hereof, whatfoever perfon or perfons thall buy or 
caufe to be bought any Victuals of any kind what
foever, coming by land or water towards any Mar
ket or I<'air already efiablithed or that may hereafter 
be efiablithed in this Province, to be fold in the 
fame again, (except at the difiance of Ten miles at 
leaft from the place where fuch Market or Fair is to 
be held or kept) or than make any bargain, contract 
or promife for the having or buying the fame or 
any part thereof, or thall make any motion by word, 
letter or meifage or otherwife, to any perfon or 
perfons, for the enhancing the price or dearer fel-
ling any kind of Victuals or Provifions for the nfe 
of Man, coming by land or water towards any Mar-
ket or Fair as aforefaid" thall be deemed and adjudg-
ed a Forefialler . 

.n. ..ilnd be it further enaEled, That whatfoever 
perfon or perfons thall by any means regrate, ob
tain or get into his or their hands or poffeffion in 
any Fair or Market in this Province, or on board 
any veifel in the harbour of Saint John, any corn, 
hay, butter, cheefe, fiih, mutton, lamb, veal, beef, 
pork, poultry or game of any kind, or other dead 
viCtuals whatfoever, or any roots, fruits, or vegeta
ble's whatfoever, that thall be brought to fuch Fair 
or Market, or ihall be on board ftlCh veffel for the 
fl'upply of the Markets of the City of Saint John to 
be fold, and do fell the fame again in any Fair or 
Market, Shop or Stall, holden or kept in the fame 
place, within One Month after purchafing or receiv-
ing the fame ihall be accepted, reputed and taken 
f<:>r a Regrater or Regraters. 

III. And be itfiirther enaBed, That any perfon 
Qr perfons who ihall be guilty of Forefialling or Re
,.grating, contrary to the intent and meaning of this 

. Act, 

Buying vittuals 
or provifions 
coming to any 
Market, within 
10 miles thereof 
to be fold again, 
deemed forenal
ling. 1\ 

Perfons getting 
polfeffion in any 
Fair or Market, 
of Corn, &c. 
brought for fale 
and fhall fell tbe 
fame again with.· 
in One Month, 
reputed Regra
ters. 

Perfons l\uilty 
and convltted of 
F oIefialiing or 
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Regrating, /hall 
be fined not ex
ceeding£lo. 

And for non
payment of fine, 
to be imprifoned 
not exceeding 
Two Months. 

Owners and 
Proprietors of 
'Vhdrves, :"'!.;.c. 
r~ia\, demand and 
f"CU \ ~ w harf-

AEl:, and fhall be conviEl:ed thereof by the Oath of 
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes before 
any three of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for 
the County where the offence is committed, or the 
Mayor or Recorder and two of the Aldermen of the 
City of Saint John, when the offence fhall be com
mitted in the fame City, fhall be fined at the difcre
tion of the faid Juftices and the faid Mayor, Recor
der and Aldermen refpeEl:ively, in any fum not ex
ceeding Ten Pounds, and for non-payment of his 
or their Fine fhall fuffer imprifonment at the dif
cretion of the faid Juftices and the faid Mayor, Re
corder and Aldermen refpeEl:ively, not exceeding 
Two Months for each and every offence, one moiety 
of the faid Fine and forfeitmes to be for the nfe of 
the Poor of the Town Ol' City where the offence 
fhall be committed, and the other moiety to him or 
them who :lhall fue for the fame. 

CAP. XLIX. 

An ACT eftablifhing the IlA TES to be taken for 
'YIIATIFAGE and CRANAGE of Ships and other Yeffels 
within the limits of this Proyince. 

W HEREAS the ereEl:ing of Wharyes and Cranes 
is found to be greatly ferviceable and to 

conduce very much to the eafe, benefit and conve
nience of Trade and Navigation and the increafe of 
the fame, and for as much as the Proprietors offuch 
'Vhan'es and Cranes, haw and wiU be at a confider
able .expenfe in building, and keeping t1JC fame in 
repaIr. 

I. Be it emlEled by the Gm:enlOr, COllllcil c7l1{1 
Assembly, That it {hall and may he lawful to and for 
the owners and proprietors of ~Wharves and Cral1e~ 
now built or hcre~[ter to be erected within the li
mits of this Proyince, to aik, demand, take and re
ceive to and for their feveral and refpeEl:iye ufes, 
from all {hips and yeffcls that ihall ufe the fame from 

and 
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and after the publication of this Aa, the following 
rates, that is to fay, for every veifel not exceeding 
Fifty tons, whilft careening, loading, unloading or 
lying faft to any Wharf, after the rate of One Shil
ling for each and every day they may fo ufe the 
fame, and for every veifel of Fifty tons and not ex
ceeding One hundred, fo ufing as afol'efaid, after 
the rate of One Shilling and Six Pence for each and 
every day they may fo ufe the fame, and for every 
veifel of One hundred tons and upwards, not ex
ceeding Two hundred tons, fo ufing as aforefaid. 
after the rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence for 
each and every day they may fo ufe the fame. And 
for every veifel of Two hundred tons 01' upwards, 
fo ufing as aforefaid, at and after the rate of Three 
Shillings for each and every day they may fo ufe 
the fame. 

II. And be it further enaBed, That every /hip or 
other veifel which at any time thall only lie faft to 
any or either of the faid Wharves, and /hall be in a 
condition capable of being removed, /hall be obli
ged to move off from thence in order to make room 
for, and fuffer any other /hip or veifel to load, un
load, or careen thereat, and on refufal 01' failure fo 
to do, after due notice and requeft thereof to the 
J'vIaftel' or Commander, or to anyone of the owners 
of fuch f11ip or other veifel, he or they /hall forfeit 
and pay to the owner or owners of fuch Wharf, the 
fum of Two Pounds,. to be recovered upon com
plaint made, and due proof upon the Oath of one 
or more credible witnefs 01' witneffes, before any 
one J llftice of the Peace in the County, to be levi
ed by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offender's 
goods, rendering the overplus, (if any be) after de
dllaing the coft of profecution, to the offender. 

III. And be it further enaBed, That all and every 
/hip or other veifel, that /hall make faft to any other 
/hip or veifel that ihall be fafiened to any or either 
of the Wharves aforefaid, and ihall continue fo to 
be faftened, 01' ihall fo load, unload or careen, ihall 

'n be 

Mailers, &c. of 
{hips, &c. made 
fall to Wharves 
and capable of 
removal, on rc
fufal to remove, 
{hall forfeit 40~' 

Ships making 
fall to other 
{hips made fall 
to Wharves, to 
pay half whalf
age. 
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Mailers, Sec. of 
fhips, Sec. to pay 
forufe of Cranes. 

Owners of 
\Vharves or 
Cranes may re
move and keep, 
until cbarge of 
removal be paid 
them, all Lum
ber, Sec. tbe ow
ners tbereof, on 
notice, not re
moving the fame. 

be fubjeEl: and liable to pay the one half of the rates 
that fuch {hip or other veifel fo faftened fhould and 
would have been liable to pay by this AEl, in cafe 
they were fa11ened to any or either of the faid 
Wharves and there loaded, unloaded and careened. 

IV. .And be it JUTther enllEled, That it fhall and 
may be lawful to and for the owner or owners re
fpeElively of every Crane that now is or hereafter 
fhall be made, ereEled and built on any or either of 
the Wharves aforefaid, to aik, demand, take, and re
ceive to and for his, her or their feveral and refpec
tive ufe and ufes, from the mafter, commander, or 
owners of all fhips and other veifels that fhall ufe 
and employ fuch Crane or Cranes, the rates fol~ 
lowing, that is to fay, for taking out and putting in 
the Maft of any fhip or other veifel the fum of 
Twenty Shillings; and for taking out or putting in 
the Maft of any fhip or veifel the fum of Fifteen 
Shillings, and for any other ufe or purpofe of load
ing or unloading any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, 
or other thing, at and after the rate of FiYe Shillings 
for each and every day fuch fhip or veifel fhall fo 
ufe the fame. 

V. .And be it further enllEled, That if any or ei
ther of the faid Wharves or Cranes fhall at any time 
or times be fo encumbered with Lumber, Mill-Hones 
or any other fpecies of goods, fo as to incommode 
or obHruEl the pailing or repailing of any Carts or 
Carriages employed for the pUl'pofe of loading or 
unloading any fhip or other vefid, then and in that 
·cafe the owner or owners offuch Wharves or Cranes 
lhall perfonally Warn, or by notice in writing to be 
left at the place of refidence of the owner or own
ers of fuch Lumber, Mill-ftones or other goods, their 
Agent or Agents, requiring him or them to remove 
the fame from thence within a reafonable time, and 
if the fame fhall not be removed accordingly, the 
owner or owners of faid vVharves or Cranes bv 
themfelyes or their Agents, are hereby cmpow~red 
to remOye the fame, and keep them in his cufiody, 

until 
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until the whole charges attending the removal be 
paid by the owner or claimer of fuch goods, and in 
cafe the owner or agent is not to be found, the 
owner of fuch Wharf or Crane may and thall at his 
difcretion remove the faid goods as before directed. 

VI. And be it further enaaed, That the mafier or 
commander, owner or aoent of every fhip 01' other Mailers, &c.lia. 

rr 1 fi· f h °h C r hIe to pay wharf· veue u mg any ate W arves or ranes as alOre- age and cranage. 

faid, thall be liable to pay the fum or fums due for 
the wharfage or cranage of fnch thip or other veifel, 
after the rates by this Act efiablithed, to the owner 
or agent for fuch Wharf or Crane. 

Provided, That fuch agent or agents for fuch thip 
or veifel thall be liable to pay the fame only where Agentsnotliable 

it.. II bdl' d . [' f unlers account an accompt Ula e e Ivere to, or In cale a ab- delivered and de-

fence, left at his or their haufe, and the money de- mand made be-

d d f h' h h' h' I k b fore failing of man e a 1m or t em, or IS or t elr c er' e- fuch !hips &c. 
fore the failing or departure of fuch thip or veifel ' 
from port: any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithftanding. 

PrOVided also, That nothing herein contained . 
thall infrinae impair or do away any l'iaht which RIghts of Mayor 

o " o. &c. or St. John, 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the CIty not infringed by 
of Saint John, have or poifefs by the Charter of the this AEL 

faid City, as by Law efiablithed. 

CAP. L. 
An ACT for regulating the EXPORTATION of FISH 

and LUMBER, and for afcertaining the quality of 
the fame. Rep. 

CAP. LI. 
'An ACT to prevent FRAUDS in the Sale of DAMA-

GED GOODS imported into this Province. 

W HEREAS Goods imported here, and infured 
in Great-Britain and elfewhere, are fome

times fold in this City or other Port withi1~ this 
PrOVIl1ce 

Preamble. 
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Province for the account of the Infurers; where
fore to prevent Frauds in fuch fales, 

I. Be it enc7Eted by the Governor, Council and 
Dall\<lgedGoods .Assembly, That all damaO'ed Goods hereafter to be 
fold Or} account r Id ' f I I of n... II b f d 1 
01 Infurers, to be 10 for account 0 t le n urers 111:1 e urveye )y 
furveyed bl' the the Malter, or one or more of the 'Wardens of the 
Maller or War- Port of Saint John for the time being, or other Port 
den of the Port. 'h' h" h fi Il. 1 d' 

WIt In t IS Provll1cc, at or upon tern un a IDg 

thereof, or as roon thereafter as the fame are difco
vered to be damaged, which faid Mafier or Wardens 
arc to determine if the fame has been properly fiow-

S 1 b P 1] ' ed; which fale !hall he made in his or their pre-
a e to e L1) Ie r II' T d . 1 n bl' d ~Ild inprefenceof lence at Pu ) IC \ en ne, In t lC mOlt pu IC an con-

the Warden be- venient place within the faid City, between the 
tween the hour, • t' 1 . h . d Th . h 
of II and 3, after 1l0urS 0 E even ll1 t e mornIng an ree In t e 
adver,ti{;l1g, &c. afternoon, firfi advertifing the fale thereof at Ieaft 
~l~~ce\~, ~el~~t~ Twenty-four hours; which/aid G~>ods !hall be only 
for the interellof fuch as are really damaged In the Judgment of fuch 
the Infurers. .:\fafter 01' Wardens, and the fale thereof !hall be in 

The original In
\'uice of the goods 
to be produced 
at the f,tle. 

fnch feparate pieces or fmall parcels at a time as 
fuch Mafier or Warden !hall think mofi for the in
terefi of the Infure1's; and the perfon that lhall or
der fuch damaged Goods to be fold, !hall at the 
time of the fale produce to the By-ftandersthe ori
ginal Invoice of the fierling coft of fuch damaged 
Goods, as he !hall direCt: to be fold, for account of 
the Infurers, unlefs fuch perfon do make Oath tha! 
no fnch Invoice is come to his hand. 

II, Be it ellElEled, That of all fales of damaged 
Vendue Maller, Goods for the account of the Infurers, the Vendue 
and Mdfier Or M .n f'· r h d M Il. 
Warden of the aller or per on achng as lUC ,an . aller, or one 
Porttofubfcribe or more of the \Vardens thall fubfcnbe an account 
;n accouantdofthe of every furvey and the' proceeding:s thereon, and 
,urvey n pro_ , . .~ " 
cceding,andgive the iald Mafier or Wardens thall gIve a CertIficate 
a Cenilicate,&e. to the end that the true damage may thereby ap~ 

pear. 
III. Be it also enaEled, That the Mafier and \\731'

Fees of the 1Ia- den or Wardens, fhall each l'ecei,e Seyen ShillinO's 
Ilcr& \'Vardens. d S' - P d r d' hr' ° an IX ence a ay lOr atten InO' t e lerVlces a-

boyc-mentioned. to-be paid by theopel'fons at whore 
requefi 
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Teqoeft the fale is made, and for every Certificate 
Five Shillings. And that the Vendue Mafier or per- Vendue MaUer 

fon acting as Vendue MaHer, and the Mafier and or Maller and 

:Wardens or either of them fo offending arrainfi :Warde~ olfen~-
, b mg agamll thIs 

this Act, thall for every offence forfeit the fum of A8, to forfeit 

Twenty Pounds; and that no perfon1hall make any £20. 
fale of Goods for account of fuch Infurers, except No [ales of da
, h b d' ct d k d d maged Goodsfor In't e manner a ove Ire e ,nor rna e any eman theInfurers,tobe 

for a lofs without tranfmitting or producing the ac- in other manner 

-count of fales and Certificate above required, or a than herein pro-
vided, under for-

true copy thereof, under the forfeiture of double feiture of double 

the value of the amount of fnch fales; all and every value, 

of which faid penalties and forfeitures may be reco- Penalties, &c. to 

vered in any Court of Record in this Province, by be recovered in 

bill, plaint, or information, wherein no more than any CourtofRe-
"cord, one moiety 

one imparlance !hall be allowed, one moiety where- to the Informer, 

"of ihall be to any perfon fuing for the fame, and the other to the 

h · 'd h f f provinceTreafu-the ot er mOIety to be pal to t e Trea urer 0 this & rer, c. 
Province, to be applied towards the fupport of Go-
"Vernment, in the manner hereafter to be directed. 

IV. And be it maDed, That this Act fualI conti- ThisAtltocon_ 

nue and be in force until the firfi day of March, tinueinforceun

Dne thoufand Seven hundred and Eighty-nine. til March, 1789' 

-Continued to 1st April, 1808, by 43 Geo. 3. C. 8, 

CAP. LIl, 

An ACT for REGULATING PILOTS. , 

W HEREAS the appointment of Wardens and 
Branch Pilots for the different Ports in this Preamble. 

-Province, will tend to the fafety of the Navigation 
and proper regulation thereof; as many accidents 
have happened and much damage been fufiained 
through the ignorance or neglect of Pilots from 
other Ports, and not living in this Province. 

1. Be it therifore enaEled, by the Governor, Coun- JullicesofCom

<cil and Assembly, That the J ufiices of the Common mon Pleas to ap

Pleas in each of the Counties, where the fame 1hall point wardens of 

be 
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PnrtsandBranch be found neceifary, !hall appoint Three or more 
Pdots, when re- Wardens of the Port, which Wardens !hall examine 
commended by . 
fuch Wardens. and recommend fuch Branch PIlots, and as many of 

them as may be found neceifary. Which Pilots fo 
recommended, are to be approved and appointed 
by the faid Magifirates for the Port or Ports refpec
tively in each County within this Province, and that 
the Pilots fa appointed and confirmed as aforefaid, 
1hall be entitled to demand and receive from the 
Mafier of each 1hip or veifel that !hall come into 
any Port in this Province, for which Port faid Pilot 
1hall have a Branch, his efiabli!hed Fees of Pilotage, 
which {hall be fixed by the faid Magillrates and 
Wardens of fuch Port, according to the draft of 
water fuch !hip or veifel may draw, that is to fay, 
if faid Pilot !hall be found by the faid Wardens to 
have done his duty by offering his fervice of pilot-

Pilots offering, 
though not em
ployed, to re
<:eive fulI Pilot
ar;e, unlefs £hips 
&c. belong to the 
l'oTt. 

This AEl: not to 
extend to Coafi
crs or ,'elrels not 
drawing Six feet 
of water. 

Magiflrates and 
Wardens to re
gulate Pilots and 
Pilotage. 

ing fuch !hip or veifel in proper place and time. 
And if the Mafier of fuch {hip or veifel do not em
ploy fuch Pilot, yet if he can prove that he ofiered 
his fervice at a proper time and place, he !hall be 
entitled to receive from the MaHer of fuch !hip or 
veifel his full rate of Pilotage, unlefs faid 1hip m 
yeffel belong to faid Port. 

II. Provided always, That this AR !hall not be 
confirued to extend to vcifels commonly called 
CoaHers, going from one Port in this Province to 
another, or from one Port to another in the Bay of 
Fundy,.. unlefs the MaHer of fuch veifel refpeRively 
[hall choofe to employ fuch Pilot. PrOVided also, 
That this AR !hall not be confimed to extend to 
veifels which do not draw fix feet of water. 

III. AmI be it filrtlzer ellaftcd, That the faid "Ma
giftrates and 'Wardens, are hereby authorized and 
empowered to make fuch regulations, and eftablifh 
fnch rates of Pilota'l'e as well as to fubjeEl the faid 
Pilots in the feveral Counties refpeRi\~ly, to fuch 
penalties and forfeitures for offences, as they !hall 
judge expedient, during the continuance of this Act, 
all which Fees, penalties and forfeitures, !hall be 

pro[ecuted 
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profecllted for, and recovered before fuch Court, as 
maybe competent to takecogniilance of the fame. 

IV. Provided always, That nothing in this ACt 
thall extend or be confirued to extend to abridge, 
diminilh or interfere with the powers given to the 
Common Council of the City of Saint John, in and 
-by the Charter of the faid City. 

Powers of Corn. 
mon Council of 
Saint John, not 
abridged. 

V. And be it further enaEled, That the Pilots which 
;!hall be appointed by the faid Common Council, bPil~tsd3Cepointed 

. . y,a, ommon 
-ihall be entItled to the fame Fees, perqmfites and Council,entitlcd 

privileges, that any Pilots appointed by virtue of to[ameFees,&c • 

.this ACt are entitled to. 

CAP. LIlL 

An ACT for the REGULATION of SEAMEN. 

W HEREAS great lofs and damage is frequently 
occ;:afioned to Trade and Navigation by Sea- Preamble. 

men deferting their employ, or voyages they are 
entered upon, or being taken off from the fame by 
arreft for Debt or pretence thereof: for remedy 
whereof, , 

1. Be it enaEled by the Governor, Council and 
Assembly That if any Inn-holder ViCtualler feller Noattachmentor 
. ' . ' , procefs for debt, 

of Rum and ilrong LIquors, Shop-keeper, or any to be ferved ul?-

.other perfon whatfoever, ihall trufi or give credit to on any Seam~n 
M . S b I' ih' when engaged III any armer or ,eaman e ongmg to any Ip or a voyage. 

other veifel, without the knowledge and allowance 
of the Mafier or Commander thereof, in any fum 
not exceeding Ten Pounds, no ctlpias, arreft or any 
.other procefs for any Debt fo contraCted without 
knowledge and allowance as aforefaid, lhallbe gran-
ted againft or ferved upon the perfon of fuch Ma-
riner or Seaman, until he lhall have performed the 
voyage he is then entered upon and be difcharge~ 
.of the fame; and every procefs iifued contrary to 
this ACt, than be deemed and adjudged utterly void 
in Law, And anyone Jufiice of the Court from 
whence fuch procefs thall ifi'ue to whom it ihall be 

, m~e 
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Repealed by 38 
'3(;:1), 3. c. 2. 

Seamen neglea
jng their atten_ 
dance and duty 
W~ll. engaged. 

Penalty. 

made to appear that any Mariner or Seaman is com
mitted or reHrained upon procefs granted for any 
fuch Debt or pretence of Debt made whilH he was 
engaged, and actually entered and in pay on any 
voyage, thall forthwith order his relea[e.r upon filing 
common bail to the action. 

II. Be it jurther enaBerl, That if the Mafier or 
Commander of any ihip or veffel ihallthip any Sea
man knowing him to be firH entered and thipped 
on board of any other iliip or veffel, or after notice 
thereof given him thall not forthwith difmifs him, 
every fuch Mafier or Commander fo offending be
ing thereof convicted, ihall forfeit and pay the fum 
of Ten Pounds, to the ufe of the City or County 
where [uch offence thall be committed, to be fued 
for in any Court of Record proper to try the fame, 
and fuch Seaman fo fhipping himfelI: being under 
the obligation of a former contract, iliall forfeit and 
pay the value of One Month's wages that he thall fo 
agree for, to be deducted from fuch wages, as he 
may have clue or may afterwards be due unto him~ 
for the nfe of the party aggrieved. 

III. Be it further enafted, That if any Mariner or 
Seaman having thipped himfelf on board any ihip 
or veffel which hath been launchecl or is actually 
preparing for rea, to proceed on any voyage and 
under pay, thall neglect his attendance and duty on 
board, and aMent himfelf from his [aid [ervice, up
on complaint thereof made on Oath, by the Owner, 
MaHer, or other officer of the [aid !hip or veffel, to 
any Jufiice of the Peace within the fame County,. 
fuch Jufiice is hereby empowered to caufe fuch Ma
riner or Seaman to be forthwith brought before 
him by warrant, and upon conviction of his abfent
ing himfelf as aforefaid, to commit to Prii'on, that 
he may be fecured and forth coming, to proceed 
on the yoyage he has [0 agreed to, and to be deli
vered by order of the Juii:ice that committed him,. 
or fame other Jufiice in the fame County, and all 
necefia.ry charges attending his being 1'0 fecllred, 

and 
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and which have been aCtually paid by the faid Own-
er or Maner, may be deduCted from fuch Mariner 
or Seaman's wages, as the fame becomes due. 

IV. Provided always, That no Seaman fhall be 
bound by entering or fhipping himfelf on board of Seamen not 

ih· rr. 1 1 f: 1 fh 11 b bound, unlefs ~ny . ~p or veue, un est le agreement . a .e agreement in. 
III wrItmg, and declare what wages fuch Seaman IS writing. 

to have for fo long a time as he fhall ihip himfelf 
for, and alfo expreis the voyage for which fuch .sea-
man was {hipped, any thing herein before to the 
contrary notwithfianding. 

CAP. LIV. 

An ACT to enable the CORPORATION of the City 
of SAINT JOHN to raife a fum of Money, not ex
ceeding THREE HUNDRED POUNDS in the whole, 
nor more than ONE HUNDRED POUNDS in any 
one Year, to pay off their Debts already incurred, 
and to defray the neceffary contingent expenfes 
arifing within the faid City. 

BE it enaaed by the Governor, eozlllell, and As
I. sembly, That in order to enable the Corpo
ration of the City of Saint John, to payoff their 
Debts already incurred and to defray the neceffary 
contingent expenfes arifing within the faid City, it 
fhall and may be lawful fi}r the Common Council 
of the faid City to l'aife a fum of Money, not ex
ceeding Three hundred Pounds in the whole, nor 
more than One hundred Pounds in anyone year, 
by rates or affeffments upon the Freeholders and 
Inhabitants of the faid City, by jun and equal pro
portions, to be affeffed by the raid Common Coun
cil, or by three or more Affeffors to be by them for 
that purpofe appointed, and levied upon and paid 
by the faid Freeholders and Inhabitants in fuch man
ner and under fnch :rules, regulations, refiriEl:ions 
and penalties, as the faid Common Council ihall di
rect and appoint. 

s 11. 

Common COUll 
cil of the City of 
St. John to raife 
by affeITments on 
the Freeholders, 
&c. {goo in 
fums of [laO a 
year. 
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Common Coun
cil to appoint 
Afldfors & Col
lect(1] s. 

Preamble. 

n. .And be it further e!1fI{fed, That it /hall and 
may be lawful for the raid CI'lTIl1",n Council to ~'lr 
point fo many i\fiefIors ;!i'Jd Collectors as the'Y Jl1 

their dii'cretion fhall thi"k 11t, to carry this or allv 
other Aft or LIYi into execution, and that the :\10:
nies to be raifed :t11,I paid by "irtue hereof fhall be 
to the ufe cf the :,Iayor, Aldermen and Comm9n-
alt? of the raid City, to be difpofed of and appro
pri:lted ty the faid Common Council, in the fame 
manner as any other Monies belonging to the faid 
Corporation are or can be difpofed of and appro
pr.l~l,;:.d. 

SeeJurtlzer 27 Geo. s. c. 8. 

CAP. LV. 

An ACT for RAISING a REVENPE in this Province. 
Exp. 

CAP. LVI. 

An ACT to rectify the MISTAKES in "An Act fo), 
raifing a REVENUE in this Province." Exp. 

CAP. LVII. 

An ACT to lay a TAX on DOGS. Exp. 

CAP. LVIII. 

An ACT againfi TUMULTS and DISORDERS, upon 
pretence of preparing or prefenting PUBLIC PE
TITIONS or other ADDRESSES to the Governor, or 
General Affembly. 

T o .p:·~vent tumultuOl~s and other diforderly fo
hCltmg and procurmg of Hands by private 

perfons to Petitions, complaints, remonfirances and 
declarations, 
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declarations, and other Addreffes, to the Governor; 
Coun6l and Affembly, or any or either of them, for' 
alteration of matters efiablifhed by Law, red refs of 
pretended grievances in Church or State, or other 
Public concernments, being made ufe of to fene 
the ends of faB:ious and feditious perrons, to the 
,'iolation of the Public peace. 

L Be it enaEled by the Govenzor, Council and As-
sernbly, That no perfon or per[ons whatfoever, {han N~ .perfans to 

folicit, labour or procure the getting of Hands, or ~~~~I;~[~~~:i~ 
other confent, of any perfons above the number of bers to Petitions 

Twenty or more, to any Petition, complaint, remon- &c. to the Go-
. vernor, Council 

itrance, declaratlOn or other Addrefs to the Gover- and AITemLly, 
nor Council and Affembly or any or either of unJefs confent to 

the:n, for alteration of matt~rs efiablifhed by Law ~; ~~rgrt:~1~~ 
in Church or State, unlefs the matter thereof have r). 

been firfi confented unto and ordered by three 01" 

more Jufiices of that County, or by the major part 
of the Grand Jury of the C6)unty or divifion of the 
County, where the fame matter fhall arife, at their 
Public Affizes or General Quarter Seffions; and that N . 

{' {' h r 11' or repalrto the no penon or penons w ahoever fha repaIr to the Governor,&c.to 

Governor, Councilor Affembly, upon pretence of J>r~fcnt fuch Pe-
r' d 1" P .. l' IltJOns, &c. ac-prelentmg or e Ivermg: any etitlOn, comp amt, companied by 

remonfirance or dec1aratlOn, or other Addreffes, ac- more than Ten 

companied with exceffive number of people, nor at perfons. 

anyone time with more than the number of Ten 
perfons, upon pain of incurring a penalty not ex- Offenders {hall 

ceeding the fum of One hundred Pounds in money, incurapenaltyof 

and Three Months imprifonment without bailor [100 and Three 
• • J." ffi h' h ffi b Months impri-mampnze lor every 0 ence; w IC 0 ence to e fonment. 

profecuted in the Supreme Court, or at the General 
Quarter Seffions, within Six Months after the offence 
committed and proved by two or more credible 
witneffes. 

II. Provided always, That this AEl or any thino- This Aa not rg 

h · . d fh 11 b fi d °d extend to perfons t erem conta~ne , . a not e con true to exten not exceeding go 

to debar or hmder any perfon or perfons, not ex- prefentinggriev

ceeding the number of Twenty aforefaid, to prefent abnces ftoC Me~l-
bl

' .. 1 . ers 0 ounel , 
any pu lC 0.1' prIvate gnevance or comp amt to any &c. 

, Member 
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NortoAddrelTes 
of the Council, 
&c. to the Go
vernor. 

Perrons guilty of 
and committed 
for offences un
der the degree of 
Grand Larceny, 
may be tried by 
any three ] ulli
ces quorum unus. 

How punifhed. 

Member or Members of the Councilor Affembly, 
during the fitting of the General Affembly, or to 
the Governor, for any remedy to be thereupon had; 
nor to extend to any Addrefs whatfoever to the Go~ 
vernor, by all or any of the Members of the Coun
cil and Affembly, or either of them, during the fit
ting of the General Affembly, but that they may en
joy their freedom of aceds to his Excellency, as 
heretofore hath been ufed, 

CAP. LIX. 

An ACT for the fpeedy PUNISlIMENT and RELL\SE 

of fuch perfons as ihall commit Criminal Offen. 
ces under the degree of Grand Larceny. 

BE it enaflerl by the GovernorJ Council and 
I. Assembly, That if any perfon or perfons thall 
hereafter be guilty of any breach of the Peace, or 
other criminal offence under the degree of Grand 
Larceny, and being committed to the common GoalJ 

thall not within Forty-eight hours after fuch com
mitment, give fufficient Bail for his or their appear
ance at the next General Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace for the County where fuch offence thall be 
committed, then and there to anfwer for the fame; 
it thaIl and may be lawful for any three of his Ma
jefty's Juftices of the Peace in each County, (quo
rum linUS) and if in the City of Saint john for the 
Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen for the time being, 
or any three of them, whereof the Mayor or Recor
der ihall be one, forthwith to hear and determine 
the onenee committed by fuch offender or offen
ders as aforefaid, and on comi£l:ion by confeffion 
or the Oath of one Or more credible witnefs or wit
n~ffe~, the faid Magiftrates are hereby authorized to 
gJ\e JlHlgment-acrainft fuch offender or offenders fo 
committed, to h~ve and receive fuch corporal pu,. 
nithment (not extending to life or limb) as they in 
their difcretion !hall think fit) after whir..b puni1h"1 

ment 
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ment faid criminal or criminals, if an Inhabitant 01' 

Inhabitants of fuch County or City thall immedi
ately be difcharged without paying any Fees, but if 
not an Inhabitant or Inhabitants, he or they 1hall im
mediately he ordered out of fucb County or City, 
to the place of his, her or their former fettlemelll 
or place of abode, or out of tbis Province. And if 
any perfon or perfons, having been fo ordered out 
of fuch County or City, thall remain in the fame 
for the fpace of Five days, or return thereto within 
Twelve Months after fuch order, the perfon or per
fons fo remaining or returning 1hall be forthwith 
.apprehended, and again receive fuch corpora1 pu
ni1hment as faid Magifirates thall in their difcretion 
order and .direct (not extending to life or limb) as 
..aforefaid. 

II. .And be it further enaBed, That the charge of 
profecuting and punifhing fuch offender 01' offen
.ders, 1hall be raifed, levied, and paid in like manner, 
and at the fame time, -that Money is raifed in fuch 
-County or City for paying the contingencies of the 
fame, fo as the whole charge for profecuting and 
punithing each fuch offender fhall not exceed the 
fum of Fifteen Shillings currency of this Province. 

~AP. LX. 

An ACT for the CONVICTION and PUNISHMENT of 
CRUIINALS who 1hall refufe to plead when ar:" 
raigned, and for the TRIAL of thofe who thall 
peremptorily Chalienge more than Twenty. 

I BE it enafled by the Governor, Council and As-
. sembly, That in all cafes of Felony or mif-

demeanor, if the perfon indiC1:ed thall refufe to plead 
to the IndiC1:ment, fiand mute or not anfwer direC1:
ly to the fame, he thaII be deemed guilty and judg
ment 1hall be pronounced and execution awarded, 
as iffuch perfon had been conviC1:ed offuch offence 
by verdiC1: or confeJIion, 

II. 

Charge of pro
feculion raifed, 
&c. as County 
contingencies. 

Perrons refuling 
to plead, &c. in 
cafes of Felony or 
mff demeanors, 
!hall be deemed 
guilty. 
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A peremptory 
challenge of 
mare than 20 

] urors, !hall be 
llver-ruled. 

Stealins; or rob
bing of Bills of 
Exchange, &c. 
Jeemed Felony 
qf the fame na
ture as fiealing or 
robbing of Mo
ney, &c. and pu
ni!hed accord
ingly. 

II. And if any Pri[oner,. indiEl:ed of a capital 
crime, fhall peremptorily challenge more than 
Twenty of the Jury, [uch challenge fhall be over
ruled, and the Jurors fhall be fworn for the trial of 
fuch Prifoner, as if no fu.ch challenge had been per
emptorily made. 

CAP. LXI. 

An ACT for the TRIAL and PUNISHMENT of CRI1fINALS 
who fhall fieal Bills of Exchange, Bonds, War
rants, Bills or Promiffory Notes. 

B E it enaEled by the GoveTllor, Council amI As
sembly, That if any perfon fhall fieal or take 

by robbery, any Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants}' 
Bills or Promiffory Notes, for the payment of Mo
ney, being the pn>perty of any perfon, perfons, or 
body politic, it fhall be deemed a Felony of the 
fame nature and within or without the benefit of 
clergy in the fame manner as it would have been if 
the offender had fiolen or taken by rohbery Money 
or Goods of the like value with the Money due on 
fuch Bills of Exchange,. Bonds,. Warrants, Bills 01 

Notes, or fecured thereby and remaining unfatisfied; 
and the criminal fhall fuffer like punifhment as if he 
or fhe had fiolen other Goods or Money of the like 
value, notwithfianding any of the faid particulars fo 
fiolen, are termed in Law a chose in aEl:ion. 
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Anno Regni ·GEORG II III. Regis 
Vicefima Septima. 

AT tlze Generc'll.Assembly of the Province of New~ 
Brunswick, begun and holden at the City of Saint 
John, on the tllli'd day of January, in the yec'lr of ollr 
Lord one thousand seven hundred lwd eighty-six, and 
in the twenty-sixth year if the Reign if Ollr Sovereign 
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace if God, if 
GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, Difender 
-of the Faith, and so forth: And from thence continued 
iJy several prorogations to the thirteenth day of Febru
-ary, One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-se7)en ; 
bezng the second Session of thejirst Assembly cOTlvened 
in tlze said Provlilce. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT for Efiablifhing a .MILITIA in the Province 
of NEW-BRUNSWICK, and for 'regulatinz the fame. 
Expired. 

'CAP. II. 

An ACT to AUTHORIZE the refpeEhve PROPRIETORS 
of certain Wands in the River ST. JOHN, and other 
Rivers in this Province, to make Rules and Regu
lations for their better improvement and culti
vation. 

WHE~EAS ~here are many Wands .lying .in th:e 
. RIver Samt John, and other RIvers III this 

Province, owned in fmall rights or iliares, and on 
:which divifion Fences are liable ,to be carried away 
by the current, and preffure of the water pailing in 
times of frefhes over the fame. 

I. Be 

Preamble. 
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Proprietors of the 
Illands may meet 
once a year, on 
the firlt dayof the 
winter Seffions, 
in the County, 

and by a major 
vote may pafs or. 
ders and rules for 
~he hulbandry & 
Improvement of 
the faid Illands, 
we votes to be 
collectecfaccorcl" 
5ng to the re
fpectiverightscr 
fhares under ac
tual culti valion. 
Andif any of the 
faid ProprietOrs 
fhall difobey the 
orders and rules 
fo made, they 
:!hall be fubject 
20 an action of 
aefpafs for the 
damage fuflain
",d, and fball for
leit and pay to 
:he ufe of the 
Poor of the Town 
to which the Is
hnd belongs 40S• 

foreveryoffence. 
10 be recovered 
before anyone 
.r ullice of the 
Peace. 

The raid votes, 
&c. fball be re
duced to writing, 
&c. and depofit
cd with theClerk 
of the Peace in 
the County, and 
{hall be in force 
but one year. 

The ProprietOrs 
may meet, ;It 

times and places 
fixed by two J uf
!ICes, &c. 

I. Be it enafled by the Lieutpllant-Go'Vernor, Coun
eil and Assembly, That the refpeai\'e Proprietors of 
the faid Wands may and are hereby authorized to 
meet once a year7 on the firfi day of the winter 
Semons, in the refpeaive Counties in which fnch 
Wands are included; and l' uch and 1'0 many of' the 
refpeB:ive Proprietors of the faid Wands as !hall be 
prefent, fl'Iall have power by a major vote to make 
and pafs orders, rules and regulations for the mana
ging, improving, and better hulbandry of the [aid 
Wands, the voices of the refpeaive Proprietors pre
fent to be colleaed according to their refpeaive 
rights or {hares under aaual cultivation and im
provement. And if any of the faid Proprietors 
ihall in difobedience of the votes, orders, rules and 
regulations, fo made and paffed, occupy, hulband, 
manage or improve his, her or their refpeaive !hares
or rights, contrary to fuch votes, orders, rules and 
regulations, he, the or they, !hall be fubjea to an 
aaion of trefpafs, for the damage fufiained by any 
Proprietor, and [hall forfeit and pay to the ufe of 
the Poor of the refpeA:ive Pari!h to which the Iiland 
containing fuch {hares or rights belong, a fine of 
Forty Shillings for each and evcry offence, to be 
recovered on complaint to a Juftice of the Peace, 
who is hereby empowered to hear and determine 
the fame, provided the faid a8:ion of trefpafs or 
complaint be profecuted within One Month. 

II. And the faid votes, orders, rules and regula
tions, made and pailed as aforefaid, iliall be reduced 
to writing, and fubfcribed by the major part of the 
Proprietors prefent, colle8:ing their voices as afore
faid, and afterwards depofired with the Clerks of 
the Peace for the refpeaive Counties, and !hall be 
in force for one year and no l'Onger. 

III. PTO'1.'iderl also, That the faid refpeaiye Pro
prietors of the faid Wands, may meet at fuch times 
and places in the prefent year as thall be fixed and 
~ated by t\',-u J ufti<::es in each County, on applica
tIOn of anyone or more oT faid Proprietors. 

IV. 
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IV. And for the fecurity and proteEl:ion of the 
raid Iflands againft trefpaffes, it is also ena8ed, That 
the water furrounding them and each of them, thaIl 
be deemed and taken in Law a lawful Fence. 

V. This AEl: to continue and be in force for 
three years and no longer. 

Continued to 1st. April, 1808, by 43 Geo. 3. c. 8. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT for laying an IMPOST. Expired. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for fecuring the Purchafers of MORTGAGED 
ESTATES. 

Difallowed by His Majefty in Council, 1790. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT in addition to an AEl: for laying out, re
pairing and amending HIGHWAYS, ROADS, STREETS, 
and for appointing COMMISSIONERS and SURVEYORS 
of HIGHWAYS within the feveral Towns or Parithes 
in this Province. Expired. 

CAP. VI. 

An ACT to empower the JUSTICES of the GENERAL 
SESSIONS of the PEACE, in the feveral Counties in 
this Province, to grant LICENCES to Tavern-keepers 
and Retailers of fpirituous Liquors. 

BE it ellaaedby~t!le Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
1. eil and Assembly, That the J uftices of the 
General Seffions of the Peace, in the feveral Coun
ties in this Province, thall at their General Semons, 

T or 

The water round 
the Wands !hall 
be deemed a law. 
ful Fence. 

AU to be in force 
three years. 

] llfiices ofPeac~ 
atSellions autho
rized to grant Li. 
cences to Tavern 
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keepers and reo or at any Special Seffion to be for that purpofe hol
ta![ers of arong den, have full power and authority, and they are 
LIquors. h b h' d d d' d ere yaut onze an empowere to gIve an grant 

Licences to fuch perfons as they in their difcretion 
thall think fit, being of good fame and charaCl:er, to 
licence them, and each and every of them, to keep 
a Tavern, or to fell Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale, 
01' any fhong Liquors whatfoever, within their rc
fpeCl:ive Counties, by retail or the fmall meafure, 
under the quantity of Five gallons, and that it fhall 
and may be lawful for the faid Juftices, or the ma
jor part of them, then and there affembled, to aik, 

And to demand demand and receive, for every fuch Licence, by 

f
for the fame da them to be given and granted as aforel'aid, fuch fum 
urn not excee • . ~. . ~. . 

ing [4, nor lefs as they m theIr dlfcretIOn fhall thmk fit, not ex-
than los. ceeding Four Pounds, nor lel's than Ten Shillings 

for each Licence for one year, which fums fo to be 
Moneyfoariling received thall be paid by the Clerks of the refpec
to be paid into tive Counties into the hands of the refpeCl:ive coun-
the county Trea. T f d I'. f h rr. . 
fury, for defray. ty rea urers, to eHay uc neceua.rY contmgent 
ingCountychar. expences of the County, as fuch J uftlces or the ma
ges. jor part of them, thall from time to time, by their 

orders in their General Seffions direCl:, fuch Clerks 
;~:e ~~a~e[.erk of retaining for their trouble Two Shillings and Six 

Pence for each Licence fo to be granted, and no 
more. 

II. And be it further enaBed, That every perfon 
Perfons l.icenfed fo licenfed as aforefaid, thall at the time of taking 
to eD:ter IOto ~eh' fuch Licence, enter into recognizance with two 
cogmzance WIt ••••• f 
furetiesforkeep. good and fufficlent furetles to hIS MaJefty, m Hch 
ing an orderly fum as·the faid Juftices or the major part of them, 
haufe, and to o· h d hId Jl.. II d' n k bey rules and Or. t en an t ere affemb e wa Irel.:l, to eep an 
ders of the Sef. orderly houfe, and obey fuch rules and regulations 
fions. as the faid J uftices in their General Seffions, or the 

major part of them, then and there affembled, fhall 
from time to time make and ordain, to be obferved 
by Tavern-keepers and Retailers refpeCl:ively in fuch 
County, which rules and regulations the faid J ufti
ces in !heir General Seffions as aforefaid, are hereby 
authOrIzed and empowered to make and ordain. 

III. 
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III. And be it further enaEied, That if any perron 
r fh 11 r 11 ,Xl' B d R B Perfons felling or penons a Ie ~ny IV Ine, ran y, um, .eer, by retail without 

Ale, or any 1hong LIquors whatfoever, by retaIl or Licence, forfeit 

the fmall meafure under the quantity of Five gal- [5, to be reco. 
. . ' • vered before a 

Ions wIthout Licence firfi had and obtamed for that Jufiice of the 

purpofe as aforefaid, and enterinrr into recoo-nizance Peace, and levi. 

fi r' h r b • b ed by warrant of 
as a orelaId, he, ihe or t ey 10 offendmg, fhall for difire[s. 

every offence forfeit and pay the fum of Five 
Pounds, to be recovered upon complaint made to 
anyone of his Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace, in 
the County where fuch offence fuall be committed, 
upon the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or 
witneffes, and levied by warrant of difirefs and fale 
of the offender's goods, under the hand and feal of 
fuch Jufiice, direCted to any Confiable of the Town 
or Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed, 
rendering the overplus, if any, after deducting the 
cofis and charges of fuch difirefs and fale, to the 
offender, and if no goods fhall be found whereon to 
levy fuch difirefs, it fhall and may be lawful for 
fuch Jufiice, by warrant under his hand and feal, to 
commit fuch o'ffender to the common Goal of the 
County where fuch offence fhall be committed, 
without bailor mainprize, for fuch time not exceed-
ing Three Months, nor lefs that One Month, as fuch 
Jufiice fhall in his difcretion think fit, unlefs fuch 
penalty and forfeiture, together with the cofis and 
charges, fhall be fooner paid, one half of all which 
penalties and forfeitures fhall be paid into the hands 
of the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town or Parifh 
where fuch offence fhall be committed, for the ufe 
of the Poor of fuch Town or Parifh, the other half 
to him or them who fhall make complaint and fue 
for the fame. 

IV. And be it further enaEied, That if any perfon 
or perfons fhall keep a Tavern without having a Li
cence given and granted as aforefaid, to him, her or 
them, for that purpofe, and entering into recogni
zance as aforefaid, or without fuch Licence to keep 
a Tavern, and entering into recognizance as afore-

. faid
J 

If no goodsfound 
the offender to 
be committed. 

Perfons keeping 
a Tavern with. 
out Licence, or 
entertaining per. 
fons and felling 
firong Liquorsin 
their houfes, lia. 
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hIe to the fame faid, fhall entertain any perfon or perfons in his, 
penalty,tobere_ her or their houfe and fhall fell to fuch perfon or 
covered and ap- ' . . 
plied in the fame perfons fa entertamed, any Rum, Brandy, Wme, 
manner. Beer, Ale, or any thong Liquors or mixed Liquors, 

Perrons licenfed 
to keep Tavern, 
to be licenfed aI
fo to retail. 

to be drank and confumed in his, her or their houfe, 
or any part of fuch houfe, fuch perron or perfons 
fo offending fhall be fubject and liable to the fame 
penalty for each and every offence, as perfons fel
ling by retail, without Licence, and without enter
ing into recognizance as aforefaid, are herein be
fore made fubject and liable to be fued for, reco
vered and applied in the fame manner, and to the 
fame ufes and purpofes. 

Provided always, That any perfon or perfons to 
whom a Licence fhall be granted as aforefaid to keep 
a Tavern, fhall have included in fuch Licence a Li
cence al[o to fell any ftrong Liquors whatfoever by 
retail, without taking out a feparate Licence fa to 
fell by retail. 

V. And be itfllrther enaBerl, That this AS: fhall 
This AEt to he be publicly read by the Clerk at the opening of 
i~:do~\~:e~~~~~ every Court of General Seffions of the Peace in the 
Tal Seffions, and feveral Counties in this Province, and the J uftices 
li!lsofper~onsli_ of fuch Courts !hall at the fame time caufe a lift of 
cenCed delIvered .. . 
to the GrandJu- all the Tavern-keepers and retaIlers refpeS:lvely III 

Ty. their refpeS:ive Counties, to whom Licence has 

And charge to be 
given to prefent 
offenders. 

Juflices of Ge
neral Seffions to 
proceed on pTe
fentment to re
cover penalties, 
in the manner 
herein before 
prefcribed. 

been granted as aforefaid, to be delivered to the 
Grand Jurors at fuch Courts refpeEhvely, and it 
!hall be particularly given in charge to fuch Grand 
Jurors, to make diligent inquiry and prefentment of 
all and every fuch perfon and perfons as !hall be 
guilty of any breach of, or offence againfi this Act, 
contrary to the true intent and meaning thereof, 
and upon fuch prefentment, it !hall and may be law
ful for the J ufiices of fuch Court to proceed againft 
fuch offenders, in the manner herein before direS:
ed, to one J uiEce to proceed for the recoyery of 
the penalties herein before inflicted, and upon con
viction of fuch offender or offenders, before the 
J ufiices of fuch Court, fuch penalty and penalties 

fhall 
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-thall upon the recovery thereof be paid into the Penalties and 
hands of the refpeffive county Treafurers for the fo~fei.tures to be 

fame ufes and purpofes, and fubjeCt to the fame or- ~a:~a~:~;.counIY 
·ders and direCtions as the rums to be paid for H- . 
cences, are herein before direCted to be applied and 
fubjeCt unto. 

VI. And be it further en aBed, That nothing in 
this ACt containedfhall extend or be conftrued. to This Aa nat to 

d h C· f Sa' J h b h L' extend to thecity exten to t e lty 0 mt 0 n, ut t e lcences of St. John. 
to be granted therein {hall be granted as heretofore, 
agreeable to the direCtions in the Charter of the raid 
City, and the Laws of the Common Council of the 
faid City regulating the fame. 

CAP. VII. 
An ACT in addition to an Act, for the better afcer

taining and confirming the BOUNDARIES of the 
feveral Counties within this Province, and for 
SUBDIVIDING them into Towns or Parifhes. 

1 BE it enaBed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
. ell and Assembly That all that traCt of Land Creation of the 

. h C f ' I db" fi TownandParilh m t e ounty 0 Wefimor an, egmnmg fi teen of Dorchefler, 
chains eafi of a Creek about two miles fouth of with the bounds. 

Memramcock river, thence northerly on the weftern 
line of the Town of Sackville to Chediac harbour, 
including the Wand, thence wefi on the north line 
of faid County, as far as the eafi line of the Town 

. of Monkton, thence down faid line and the other 
river Petcudiac, to the firfi mentioned bounds, be 
one DiftriCt, Town and Parifh, difiinguifhed by the 
name of the Town and PariIh of Dorchefier. That 
all that traCt of Land to the weft of the Town of :;~~?~~~;~!~ 
Hilliborough and Monkton, extending the width of the bounds: 

the fame County, as far as the Portage, between 
Petcudiac and Salmon brook: be one Town and 
Parifh, diftingui:lhed and known by the Town and 
Parifu of Saliibury. 

II. .And be it further ena8ed, That a line due 
Jouth from the north end of the faid Portage to 

the 
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Dividinglinebe. the northern boundary of the County of St. John, 
tween theCoun· and from the faid north end of the raid Portao'c due 
ty of Wellmor· h h r h b d f h C b f 
rand and King's nort to t e lOUt ern oun ary 0 t e ount)' 0 

and Queen's. Northumberland, be the dividing line between the 

Yor former pro· 
vifions, refer to 
26Geo. 3. c. 42. 

County ofWefimorland and the Counties of King's 
and Queen's, any Law or Ordinance to the contrary 
notwi thfiandin g. 

CAP. VIII. 
An ACT in addition to an Act, intitled (( an Act for 

ASSESSING, COLLECTING and LEVYING COUNTY RATES." 

BE it enaElerl by the Lieutenant-Governor, COllll-

Mayor, Alder· eil and Assembly, That it fhall and may be 
men and Com. I d C I 
monalty of St. lawful for the Mayor, A dermen an ommona ty 
John, empower. of the City of Saint John, in Common Council con
~:J~r~Pf~~n~~f: vened, and they are hereby authorized and empow
Ie Etors of rates ered to appoint fuch and fo many Affcifors and Col
imd taxes_ lectors as they in their difcretion fhall think fit, for 

Such Affeffors 
fubjeEl: to the 
fame rules, pe. 
nalties, &c. as 
Parifh Affeffors. 

the affeffing, levying and collecting all fuch rates, 
taxes and affeffments, as fhall from time to time be 
required to be leyied and affeffed upon the Inhabi
tants of the faid City, by virtue of the faid recited 
Act, or of any other Law for raifing or affeffing any 
fum or fums of Money upon the Inhabitants of the 
faid City. And fuch Affeffors fo to be appointed, 
and all fuch Affeffors as have been heretofore ap
pointed by the hid Common Council, by yirtue of 
any Law of this Province, fhall be and they are here
by made fubjeEt and liable to the fame rules, regu-
lations, refiriEtions, penalties and forfeitures, as the 
Affeffors of any Town or Parifh in this Province arc 

And rucn Col. by Law made fubj~Et and liable to. And all Col
leEtors alro rub· leEtors to be appomted, or that have been already 
jeEt to the fame appointed by the faid Common Council, fhall be 
rules, penalues, d h h b d f b' n d l' bl &c.asConllables an t ey are ere y rna e u ~eLl an la e to the 
are fubjeEl: to. fame duties, rules, refiriCtions, regulations, penalties 

and forfeitures, as any Confiables in any Town or 
Parifh in this Province are by the faid herein be
fore recited Act made fubj,eCl and liable to. 

CAP, 
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CAP. IX. 

An ACT for more effeB:ually fecuring the TITLE of 
Purchafers of REAL ESTATES againft CLAll\lS for 
DOWER. 

W HEREAS fome d<;>ubts have arifen concern-
ing the conveyance of Dower by the wife, Preamble. 

in her hufband's life-time, in the manner and form 
now in praB:ice: In order therefore to prevent any 
difficulty that may hereafter arife touching the fame, 

Be it enaEled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council 
and Assembly, That no Deed of bargain and fale, or No Deeds of 

th f L d T H Lands in which 
o ~r conveyance. 0 any a"; s, ene~ents or e- any fime covert 
redltaments III whIch any Feme Covert IS, or may be hasrightofdow
intitled to a riO'ht of Dower than be valid and fuf- e:, {hall bar fuch 

. b.' fight unlefs exe-
ficlent to bar fuch rIght or the recovery thereof, cutedbyher,and 

after the deceafe of her hufband, unlefs fuch Feme acknowledgedo.ll 

C . d th II fi rid d l' feparate examlovert or marne woman a 19n, lea an elver nation before a 

fuch Deed, and than alfo appear before fome one Judge. 

of his Majefty's Council, Judge of the Supreme 
Court, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court 
of Common Pleas in the feveral Counties of this 
Province, and being examined feparate and apart 
from her faid hufband, thall declaTe that the exe-
cuted th~ fame freely and voluntary without any 
threat, fear or compulfion from him, which acknow-
ledgment and declaration than be entered on fuch 
Deed, and regiftered with the fame, and than be an 
effeB:ual bar to her recovery of Dower in and to 
the premifes'. 

Seefurther 32 Geo. 3. c. 2. and 33 Geo. 3. c. 5. 

CAP. x; 
An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of the PEACE in the 

feveral Counties in this Province, wherein no 
fufficient GOALS are ereB:ed, to fend perfons char
ged with GRAND LARCENY and other offences 
of a higher nature, to the GOAL of the City and 
County of SAINT JOHN. Expired. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XI. 

An ACT in addition to an AEl:, inti tIed "an AEl: for 
regulating the EXPORTATION of FISH and LUM
BER, and for afcertaining the quality of the fame. 

Repealed. 

CAP. XII. 

An ACT for ApPROPRIATING and DISPOSING of the 
PUBLIC .MONIES. 

Expired. 

Anno 
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Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Vicefimo OCtavo. 

AT the General Assembly o/the Province 0/ New
Brunswick, begun and holden at the City 0/ Saint 
John, on the third day 0/ January, in the year 0/ our 
Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-six, and 
in the Twenty-sixth year 0/ the Reign 0/ our Sovereign 
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, qf 
GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, Dtjender 
if the Faith, andsoforth: And from thence continued 
by several prorogations to the Fifteenth day 0/ July, 
One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-eight; at 
FREDERICTON; being the 'third Session of the first As
~embly convened in the said Prov.ince, 

CAP. I. 

An ACT for continuing and amending an Act, inti
tled,. « an Aa for laying an IMPOST." Expired. 

CAP. U. 

An ACT in addition to an Act, intitIed, « an Act fol' 
Relief againfi ABSCONDING DEBTORS." 

W HEREAS in the faid A8: for relief againfi 
Abfconding Debtors, there is no fufficient Preamble. 

provifion made for relief againfi Debtors who have 
departed from this Province, who have Efiates or 
Effects in the Province, and who may remain out of 
it to prevent their Creditors from recovering or 
getting hold of fuch Efiates or Effects, therefore-

v I. Be 
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The Ellates real 
and perfonal of 
every perfon and 
perfons indebted 
in the fum of405. 
or upwards, "'ho 
have departed or 
ma y depart from 
the Province, 
made fubjel:t to 
be feized and dif
pofed of. 

Inllead of proof 
of ahfconding or 
concealment, the 
Creditor or his 
Attorneyapply
ing for an a((ach
ment to make 
proof that fuch 
Debtor departed 
from the Pro
vince after the 
debt wascontrac
ted, and has not 
(elided within the 
Province for Six 
Months next pre
cedinJl; fuch ap
plicatio n. 

No Truf!ees to 
be appointed un
til SIX Months 
after public no
tice. 

A8 to be in force 
as to the power 
of Judges, until 
If! Feb. 1790; 

And as to the 
power of Truf
tees, until a final 
fetrlement and 
difiribution. 

1. Be it maAed by the Lieutenant-Gm.'fmor, 
COllncil allrl.AsSfl7lb/!J, That the Efiates, goods, chal
tels and effects, real and per[onal, of all and c\cry 
fuch perron and perfons indebted in the fum of 
Forty Shillings or upwards, who hayc departed, or 
may depart from this Proyincc, may be fubject and 
lial;le 10 be taken, feized, procceded againfi, fold, 
cOllwyed and c\di)ofed of for the payment and fa
t isfaClion of their debts, as near as may be, in like 
manner as the Efbtes and eficcts of other Debtors, 
ill and by the above recited Act are made fubjcct 
and liable to. PrO'i)[·rlerl alwa!Js, T,A infiead of the 
proof of abfconding or concealment of fnch Debtor 
or Debtors, the Creditor or Creditors, or his or their 
Attorney, who fhall apply for any attachment a
gainfi tlle Efl:ate or effects of any pe&.n or perfons 
who have departed or may depart from the Pro
vince) fhall make proof by one or more witncfs or 
witneifes, to the fatisfaction of the Judge or Judges 
to whom application for fuch attachment /hall be 
made) that fnch Debtor or Debtors departed from 
the Province after the debt was contracted, and have 
or hath not refided within this Province for the term 
of Six Months next preceding fnch application: 
And also providerl) That in any fnch cafe no Trnf
tees fball be appointed until the expiration of Six 
Months after fnch public notice as is required to be 
given by the before recited Act. 

II. .And be it further enafled, That this Act 111a11 
continue and be of force as to the power of Judges 
to grant warrants of attachment purfnant hereto, 
and exercife the powers hereby given, until the firft 
day of Februarv, which will be in the veal' of our 
Lord) One tho'ufand Seven hundred a~d Ninety; 
and from thence to the end of the then next Sefiion 
of the General Aifembly, but /hall continue and be 
in force as to the powe; of every Court, Perfon and 
Truftees, that /hall be appointed by virtue of this 
Au before its above-mentioned limitation, and haye 
allY duty or thing thereby enjoined or required to 

be 
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be done, until a full and final fettlement and difiri
bution 1hall be made by them and fini1hed accord
ing to the true intent and meaning of this Act. 

Continued to 1st. AprzZ, 1808, by 43 Geo. S. c. 8. 

CAP. III. 
An ACT in addition to an Act, inti tIed, « an Act for 

the better Extingui1hing FIRES that may happen 
within the City of SAINT JOHN." 

W HEREAS in and by an Act made and paffed 
in the Twenty-fixth year of his Majefiy King Preamble. 

George the Third, intitled, "an Act for the better 
"extingui1hing Fires that may happen within the 
.:< City of Saint John," the number of Firemen of 
the faid City of Saint John, to be appointed by vir-
tue of the faid Act, is limited to Thirty-two, and that 
number is found by experience to be infufficient; 
and whereas it is fit and expedient to give all due 
encouragement IO the [aid Firemen, to be watchful 
and diligent in the difcharge of their duty. 

I. Be it therifore enaCted by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That the number of The number of 

F· f h C' f S' J h b . d Firemen of tbe lJ:1e~en 0 t e I~y 0 ~mt 0 n, to. e appomte CityofSt.Jolm, 
by VIrtue of the fald herem before reCIted Act, 1hall, increafcd to for

and may be increafed and extended to Forty and ty, 

no more, any thing in the faid Act contained, to the 
contrary notwithfianding. 

II. .And be it further enaCted, That the faid Fire
men, in addition to the privileges and exemptions 
contained in the faid Act, 1hall a1[0 during their 
<;:ontinnance in the office of Firemen, be freed, ex
empted and privi'leged from ferving upon any Jury, 
in the Court of Quarter Seffions, or in the Inferior 
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County 
Qf Saint John, or in the City Court of the faid City 
of Saint John, in like manner and under the fame 
(;oudition.s and regulations .as. they are in and by the 

faid 

who during their 
continuance in 
that office, are 
to be exempted 
from [erving up
on any] ury ex
cept in the Su
preme Court. 
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Preamble. 

After it fhall be 
certified und.or 
the Seal of the 
Corpvration that 
a Light-Houfe is 
ereEl:ed and ured 
as Cuch, there be 
granted unto his 
MaJefly for the 
fupport thereof a 
duty of 2d per 
ton.on all velTcb 
belDnging to the 
Portof.<;t.John, 
of 15 tons and 
upwards,except_ 
inlS Coal1ers and 
Fifhing velfe!s. 
And upon all 
velfols not be. 
longi ng to the 
faid Port, a duty 
of 4d pef ton. 
Duty to be paid 
at the time pf ar
rival to the Trea. 
f u rer of the Pro
vince or his de. 
putv. 
And on refufal, 
to be levied 'by 
warrtlilt of dif. 

faid AB: freed, privileged and exempted from the 
fever:ll offices (If Confra1)le and Sun-evor of the 
Highwa)!S, and from being compellable "to fene in 
the i\fijiti:l, except jn cafes ofInvaiion or other im
minent danger. 

CAP. IV: 

An ACT to provide for the SUppOl:t of a tIGHT-
H 0 USE, to be built upon PARTRIDGE-ISLAND. 

\ i' THEREAS it is neceiTary and expedient, that 
'V provifion illould be made for the fllpport cC 

a Light-Houfe to be erECted upon Partridge-Wand, 
l~ing at the entrance of the harbour of the City of 
Saint John, for the fafety of Veffels coming into 
::md going out of the faid harbour. 

I. Be It enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That from and after the time it 
ihall be certified under the Seal of the Corporation 
of the faid City, to the Treafurer of the Province, 
that a Light-Houfe is erected and ufed as fuch upon 
the faid Wand, there be and hereby is granted unto 
his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceiTors, for the fupport 
of fuch Light-Houfe, a duty of Two Pence upon 
every Ton each veffel belonging to the Port of Saint 
John, of the burt hen of Fifteen tons and upwards, 
other than Coafiers or Fiihing veffels, ihall meafure 
agreeable to her Regifier, that may arrive in the 
faid harbour; and upon all veiTels not belonging to 
the faid Port, which ihall fo arrive, a duty of Four 
Pence upon each and every Ton agreeable to the 
aforefaid meafurement, which duties ihall be paid 
at the time of the arriyal of fuch veifels in the faid 
harbour unto the Treafurer of the l>rovince, or his 
deputy, who are hereby authorized to demand and 
recelye the fame, and upon refufal of payment to be· 
proved upon Oath before anyone of his Majefty's 
Jufiices of the Peace in the [aid City and County, 
to be levied by wan-ant of difuefs and fale of the 

guns) 
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guns, boats, tackle and apparel and furniture of fuch trefs and fale of 

veffels, under the hand and real of fuch Jufiice, di- the buns, boats, 

reEled to any Sheriff or Conitable, or Marfhal of the &c. 

fa"': City, r~ndering the overplus, if any, after de-
ducting the coHs and charges of diftrefs and fale to 
the MaHer or perfon having the command of fuch 
veffel. 

If. Ami be it further enaBerl, That no veifel fhall No verrel to be 

be deemed a Fiihino- "eifel within the meanino- of deemed a fifhing 
b b ffi " 

thi~ A~, excepting fuch as fhall be ,:"holly employ- ~~o~~w~:cl~~~';~ 
ed Il1 tnat bufinefs, nor fhall any vefiel be deemed a ployed in that 
Coai1er, e'~cepting fuch as fhall be wholly employ- b?liTJefs, nor a 

d . h' h B f F d Coafier, &c. e WIt ll1 t e ay 0 un y. 
III. Anri be itfurther eTUlBeri, That every coait

ing veifel fhall pay in lieu of the fai.d duty at the 
rate of Ten Shillings per annum, and no more, to 
be received and recovered in manner aforefaid. 

IV. And be it jilrther enaEieri, That all Monies a
rifing by the aforefaid duties, thall be applied to
wards the fupport of the faid Light-Houfe, to be 
iifued for that purpofe, by warrant under the hand 
and feal of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander 
in Chief of the Province for the time being; and 
in cafe there be more Monies raifed than is neceifary 
for the fupport of the faid Light-Houfe, the fur
plufage to be difpofed of by .an Act or Acts of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, CouncIl and Aifembly, to be 
paired for that pm·pofe. 

See further s s Geo. ;:;. c. 4. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT to continue fundry Acts of the GENEML 
ASSEMBLY which are near Expiring. Expired. 

CAP. VI. 

An ACT for Regulating the FISHERIES in the differ
ent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province . 

. Expired. CAP. 

Every coaning 
veffel to pay lOS. 

per annum in lieu 
of the faid duty. 

Monies to be if
flied by warrant 
from the Gover
nor Or Comman
der in Chief. 

Surplufage to be 
difpofed of by an 
Act of the Gene. 
ral Affembly. 
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.Junices of the 
Sdlioll& for the 
l"veral Counties 
in the Province, 
except St. John, 
authorized to 
ma:,c ru]c, and 
cflablifu [<ltcs &.: 
f.!rc" 

\nd to affix pe
n,lties, nOt ex
(cedillg[s· 

To be recovered 
on the Oath of 
one or mare wit
neifes, 

And levied by 
warrant of dif
Irefs and rale of 
the offender's 
goods, one half 
to the Informer, 
the otber balf to 
the Poor. 

Limitation of 
t!:e A8:. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT in addition to an ~\i:1) intitled] " an Act for 
IhGl'LATIXG PILOTS." Expired. 

CAP. VIII. 

,\n ACT to empower the JUSTICES of the SESSIO;\S in 
feyeral Counties in this Province] to make fllCh 
Regulations refpecting MARKETS and FERRIES 
within fuch Counties as may be found nece!t1ry. 

1. BE it elwfled by the Lielltenc711t-Go'vernor] COllll-
0'1 mal Assembly] That from and after the 

pafiing of this A8:] the J uftices of the General Sef
lions of the Peace for the feveral Counties in this 
Province] except the County of Saint John] be and 
hereby are- authorized and empowered to make and 
ordain fuch rules and regulations and eHablifh fuch 
rates and fares for the better government and man
agement of the Markets and Ferries within their re
fpcc1ive Counties, as they fhall from time to time 
judge necefEtry. And that the faid Jufl-ices fhall 
and may affix fuch penalties] not exceeding FiYe 
Pounds, as they may think neceffary for the carrying 
into execution fnch rules and regulations] and for 
the e11:ablifhing fuch rates and fares] fa by them to 
be made and cHablifhed, fuch penalties to be re
co\ered on the Oath of one or more credible wit
nefs or witneffesy before any two of hi:; Majefiy's 
J uHices of the Peace for the County where the pe
nalty fhall be incurred] and to be levied by warrant 
of diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, one half 
to the Informer] and the other half to the life of the 
Poor of the Town or Pari1h where the oflence 111al1 
be committed. 

II. Alld be it (lITtller enc7fleri] Thar this "\Ct fhal! 
continue and be'in force Fi\c years and no longer. 

COlltlimed t.' 1st. April] 1808] by !j,:} Geo. 3. C. ti. 

C.\P. 
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CAP. IX. 

An ACT to amend an AA:, intitled, « an AA: for re
gulating the Exportation of FISH and I,UMBER,. 

and for afcertaining the Quality of the fame. 
Hepealed. 

CAP. X . 

. An ACT for Appropriating and Difpofing of the 
PUBLIC MONIES. Expired. 

Anno 



the Parilh of 
Trinity Church 
in the City of St. 
J ahn, ellablilh
ed. 

The ReElar, 
Church-War
dens and Vefiry 
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Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Vicehmo Nona. 

AT the Generc71 Assembly if the Province qf New
BmnsZl:ick, begun and holden at the City. if Saillt 
John, on the third day if January, in the year of our 
Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-six, 
and in the Twenty-sixth ,year if the Reign if Ollr 80-
Il..'ereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of 
God, if GREAT-BRITA IN, FRANCE c'md IRELAND, King, 
Difender if the Faith, and so forth: Andfrom thence 
continued by several prorogatzons to the Sixth day qf 
October, One thollSc7nd Seven hundred and Eighty
nine, at FREDERICTON; beillr the fourth Session if the-

,first Assembly convened ill the smd Provz'l1ce. 

CAP. L 

An ACT for erecting a PARISH in the City of SAINT 
JOHN, and Incorporating the RECTORS, CHURCH
WARDENS and VESTRIES of the Church of Eng
land in the feyeral Parilhes in this Province, 

I BE it enaEied blf. the Lieutenant-Governor, COUll-
o cil and Assembly, That the Parilh of the 

Church commonly called and known by the name 
of TRINITY CHURCH, in the City of Saint John, fhall 
comprehend all the Lands lying and being in the 
City of Saint John, and fhall be known and called 
by the name of the Parjfh of Saint John . 

. II. And be it further enaEied, That the prefenr 
Rector, Church-Wardens and Veflry of the faid 
Church, and their fucceffors forever, fhall be a body

politic 
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politic and corporate in deed and name, and fhall 
have fucceffion for eyer by the name of « The 
c< ReBor, Cizurch-l¥ardens and rest,.y r:.f TRINITY 

f( CHURCH, in the Parish of Saint John," and by that 
name fhall fue and be fued, implead and be implead~ 
ed, anfwer and be anfwered unto, in all Courts and 
places whatfoever in this Province; and fhall have 
full power and capacity to purchafe, receive, take, 
hold and enjoy, for the ufe and benefit of the {aid 
Church, as well g.oods and chattels, as lands, tene
ments and hereditaments, ~nd improve and ufe the 
fame for the benefit and advantage of the faid 
Church, according to their beft difcretion and the 
true intent and meaning of the donors, where fuch 
goods and chattels, lands, tenements or heredita
ments, fhall be given, devifed or bequeathed, to the 
ufe and benefit of the faid Church, any Law, ufage 
or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. Pro
'Vided always, That the amount of the annual rents, 
profits and receipts of fuch lands, tenements, goods, 
chattels and hereditaments, lhall not e:ceed the fum 
of Five hundred Pounds. 

III. .And be it further enaBed, That the Parifhion
ers of the faid Parifh, fhall on the firft Monday after 
Eafter, forever hereafter, yearly and every year, af
femble and meet together at the faid Parifh Church, 
and fhall then and there by a plurality of voices, 
elect and chufe two fit perfons belonging to the faid 
Parifh to be Church-Wardens for the year enfuing, 
and any number not exceeding Twelve, of other fit 
perfons, belonging to the faid Pariili to be Veftry
men for the year enfuing ; who 1ha11 thereupon en
ter into the execution of their refpective offices, and 
1ha11 continue in the fame until other fit perfons 
fhall be chofen in their Head. 

IV. .And be it further enaBed, That the feveral 
lots of Land already purchafed or conveyed to the 
ufe of the faid Church, for the purpofe of erecting 
the faid Church thereon, and a1fo the faid Church 
lately erected on the faid. Lots, lhall he and remain 

w fully 
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of the raid 
Church & their 
ruccelfors incor
porated by the 
name of "The 
"ReElor, church 
"Wardens, and 
" Veary of Tri
"nity Church,in 
"the Pariih of 
" St. Jobn." 
And to have ca. 
pacit}' to pur
chafe and receive 
for the ure of the; 
raid Church, 
goods, chattels, 
lands, and tene
ments. 

The pariihioners 
to meet on the 
III Monday after 
Eaaer in every 
year, at the faid 
Pariih Church, 
to chure two 
Church-wardens 
and any number, 
not exceeding 
twelve,ofVellry 
men. 

The lots of Land 
conveyed to the 
u fe of the faid 
Church, and the 
raid Church late-
1 y creEled on the 
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faid lots, veiled 
ill the raid Rec
tor, Church
Wardens, and 
Vellry. 

The Reaor, 
Wardens and 
Vellry, 10 have 
power 10 fell or 
let Pews, or the 
Lands, and by 
the improve
ment and ufe of 
goods, lands,&c. 
to finifh and re
pair the Church, 
provide furni
ture, bells, &c. 
and pay falaries. 

The Reaors, 
Church-War
dens and Veil ries 
of the Churches 
(reEled and to be 
ereEled in the fe
veral Parifhes in 
the Province in
corporated. 

fully and abfolutely vefted in the faid ReBar, 
Church-Wardens and Vell:ry, and their fucceffors 
for ever, as a good and abfolute eftate in FEE SDIPLF, 

for the LIfe, trull: and benefit aforefaid, and 111all be 
fa deemed and taken in all Courts of Law and Equi
ty in this Province, any Law, ufage or cull:om, to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

V. And be ltfurther enaBed, That the ~aid ReBor, 
Church-Wardens and Veftry, or the major part of 
them affembled, upon due notice publicly given, 
lhall have full power and authority to have, ufe and 
take, all fuch ways, means and methods, as in their 
difcretion they lhall think meet, by the abfolute fale 
of or by letting to hire, or other difpofal of the 
Pews of the faid Church, or the faid Lands and 
Ground, and by the improvement and ufe as afore
faid of fuch goods, chattels, lands, tenements and 
hereditaments as lhall be hereafterpurchafed or gi
ven to the ufe and benefit of the faid Church, to 
compleat and finilh the faid Church, and repair the 
fame from time to time, and to provide goods, fur
niture, ornaments and bells; and to pay the fala
ries and other allowances to the ReBar, Organift, 
Clerk and Sexton at the fame Church, and to the 
Clerk of the Veftry; and to defray all other necef
fary future expenfes for the ufe and benefit of the 
faid Church. 

VI. And be it further enaRed, That the ReBors, 
Church-Wardens and Veftries of the feveral and re
fpective Churches already erected in the feveral and 
refpective Parilhes in this Province, and alfo of fuch 
Churches as lhall be hereafter erected, and their re
fpective fuccefiors for ever, lhalI, as foon as they are 
r~~pectively inducted and appointed, be bodies po
lItIC and corporate in deed and name, and lhall have 
fucceffion for ever, by the name of the Rector, 
Church-Wardens and Veftry of the feveral and re
fpective Churches to which they belong; and this 
~ct and every clanfe, direction, authority and power 
111 the fame contained, ihall extend and be in force 

for 
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for all fuch Churches, in the fame manner as if the 
faid claufes, direCtions, authorities and powers were 
particularly re-enaCted and applied to fuch Church
es refpeCtively. 

VII. And be it further enaBed, That in cafe of the 
death or abfence from the Province, of the refpec
tive ReEl:ors of the faid Churches for the time being, 
and where no ReEl:ors fhal1 have been appointed, 
the Church-Wardens and Veflry in fuch Parifhes 
fhal1, during fuch vacancy or abfence, have the full 
powers and authorities that are herein before given 
to the ReCtor, Church-Wardens and Vefiry of fuch 
Churches refpeCtively. 

VIII. And be it further enaBed, That henceforth 
no Corpfe fhall be interred within or under the faid 
Church in the City of Saint John, or within one 
hundred yards from the walls of the faid Church; 
or within or under the wal1s of any Church already 
ereCted or hereafter to be ereCted in this Province. 

CAP. II. 

An ACT to repeal an AEl:, intitled, « an ACt to em
power the Foreman of the GRAND JURIES to admi
nifier the ufual Oaths to fuch Witnefi'es as are to 
be examined before them." 

Refer to fZ6 Geo. s. e. 7. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT in amendment of an AEl:, inti tIed, « an AEl: 
for ASSESSING, COLLECTING and LEVYING Co U NT Y 
RATES." 

I. B E ~'t enaBed by tIle Lieutenant-Governor, COlln-

. ell and Assembly, That fo much of the AEl: 
intitled "an ACt for afi'effing, colleCting and levying 
County Rates," and every fuch daufe therein as 
makes it lawful for any Inhabitant of any Town or 

pariih 

In cafe of the 
death or abfence 
of the Reaors, 
the Church war
dens and VeRry 
to have the [arne 
authority as the 
Reaor, Church
Wardens; &c. 

No Corpfe to be 
interred under 
any Church, nor 
within 100 yards 
of Trinity 
Church. 

For former pro
vifions refer to 
26 Geo. 3, c. 42 
and 27 Geo. 3. 
c.8. 

Part of the" Aa 
.. for a [feffing, 
"colletlillg and 
.. levylllg Co un
.. tyRates"-re
pealed. 
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'l.V!,rre the Juf
tices of the Peace 
1,ave purchafed 
any building to 
be'ufedas a Gaol 
or Court-hollfe, 
Or !hall hereafter 
purchafe any 
build;n!; to be u
fed for thot pur
pore, fuch .J llili
ce' have power 
u.' dilhibute and 
charge the fum 
fo given Or con
traCted to be giv
e" for fllch buil
Glng, upon the 
fevera] Townsor 
PJrifhcs in like 
manner as ruc h 
J uilices rna:' dd~ 
tribute & chJf,2;c 
the fum to he le
vied for the pur
puCe of building 
and fini!hlng a 
public Gaol Or 
Court-houfe by 
"irtue of the [aid 
AE!. 

TiK AlfeITon to 
apportion the 
quota of the fum 
to be diilributed 
and charged by 
virtue of thisACt, 
upon the Towns 
or Pari!hes. 

Pari1h, in cafe he 1hall fo chufe, infiead of paying 
the- fum to be affelfed upon him by virtue of the 
faid li;c'l, to eont;'ibute a proportion of labour, Ibll 
be, and the fame is hc!'cbv rcnl'alctL 

II. .And be it further '(,TI:I//cd, That in all fuch 
Counties in this PrGyince, "';1C1'e the J uflices of the 
Peace at th~ir o-eneral or fpecial Semons held for 

I:> 

that purpaff', bye purchakd or agreed and eon-
traEted to purch:lfe any hode or building to be 
ufed and occupied as a Gaol or Court-Houfe in fuch 
Counties refpecriycly, or flull hereafter pmchafe or 
;lp;rec and contraCt to purchafe any houfe or build
in o' to be ufed and occupied as a Gaol 01' Court-

"-' 
Houfe in fnch Counties refpeClively, fuch Juflices 
fllall have full power and authority by warrant un
der their hands and feals, or under the hands and 
feals of the greater number of them to be direEted 
to the Affeffors of the feveral and refpeEtive Towns 
or Pariilles in their refpedive Counties, by equal 
proportion to di:fi:ribute and charge the fum or fums 
of money fo giYen, or agreed and contraEted to be 
given for fuch houfe or building for the ufe and 
purpofe of a Gaol or Court-Houfe as aforefaid, up
on the feyeral Towns or Pariihes in fuen Counties 
refpeEtiYely, in like manner and as flilly to all in
tents and purpofes, as fuch J uflices in and by the 
faid recited ACt may diftribute and charge the fum 
or fums of money to be levied by virtue of the faid 
AEt, for the purpofe of building and finifl1ing a pub
lic Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for fuch Counties 
refpeEtively. And the Alfeffors for the faid To'wns 
or Parifhes' ref peCtively, ihall apportion the quota 
of the faid fum or fums, fo to be diHributed and 
charged by virtue of this ACt, upon the refpE-ctiYe 
Towns or Pariihes, in like manner as the faid Affef
fors are authorized to apportion the fum or fums 
of money to be levied by virtue of the raid recited 
~Et, for the purpofe of building and IIniihing a pub
he Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for fuch Counties 
refpeEtiyely. And fuch fum and fums of money fo 

to 
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to be diftributed, charged and apportioned by v'ir-
tue of this ACt, thall and may be levied, colleCtE'd 
and paid in like manner and under the fame reflric-
tions, regulations, penalties and forfeitures, in every 
ref peCt as any fum or [lllns of money can be levied, 
colleCted and paid by virtue of the faid herein be-
fore recited ACt; any thing in the faid herein be-
fore recited Ad to the contrary notwithfianding. 

III. .And be itfurther enaaed, That it fhall not 
l)e lawful for the J ufiices of the Semons in any 
County in this Province to levy more than the fum 
of Three hundred Pounds, for the purpofe ofhuild
ing and finifhing a Gaol and Court-Houfe by virtue 
of the faid herein before recited Act, or for the pur
pofe of paying for or purchafing any buildings for 
a Gaol and Court-Houfe in their rcfpective Coun-
ties by virtue of this Act; any thing in this Ad or 
in the faid recited Ad to the contrary notwith-
fi:anding. 

IV. .And be lifiLrther enaBed, That the faid here
in before recited Act and every claufe, matter and 
thing therein contained, not herein before altered 
and repeal~d, fhall be and remain in full force; any 
thing herein before contained to the contrary not
withftanding. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT to authorize the ereCtion of FENCES and 
GAT ES acrois certain Roads in the feveral Coun~ 
ties in this Province, where the fame fhall be 
found neceffary. Expired. 

CAP. V. 
An ACT to continue and amend an ACt, intitled. 

C( an ACt for regulating the PIS H ERI ES in the dif
(C ferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro'" 
If vince." Expired. 

CAP. 

Not to levy more 
that [300 for 
building Gaol & 
Court-haufe, or 
purchafing any 
bui lding for that 
purpo[e. 

The raid recited 
AEt, except as 
herein altered & 
repealed, to re
main in force. 
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Preamble. 

Courts empow
ered to punilh 
perfons convia
ed of Felony 
within the bene
fit of Clergy, by 
line, 

or except in ca
fes of manflaugh_ 
ter, by whipping 
public or pri
vate. 

Mode of inflia
ingprivatewhip_ 
ping. 

Thispunilhment 
to have the fame 
legal confequen
ces as burning in 
the hand. 
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CAP. VI. 

An ACT for LAYING an IMPOST. Expired. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT relating to the Punifhment of Perfons con-
vitted of FELONY within the BENEFIT of CLERGY. 

W HEREAS the Punifhment of Burning in the 
Hand, when any perfon is convicted of 

Felony within the Benefit of Clergy, is often difre
garded and ineffectual. 

1. Be it enaEted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That from and after the pailing of 
this Att, when any perfon fhall be lawfully convict
ed of any Felony within the Benefit of Clergy, for 
which he or fhe is liable to be burned or marked in 
the brawn of the left thumb; it fhall and may be 
lawful for the Court before which any perfon fhall 
be fo convicted, or any Court holden for the fame 
place with the like authority, if fuch Court fhall 
think fit, inftead offuch burning or marking, to im
pofe upon fuch offender, fuch pecuniary fine as to 
the Court in its difcretion fhall feem meet; or other
wife it fhall be lawful, inftead of fuch burning and 
markincr in any of the cafes aforefaid, except in the 
cafe ofManflaughter, to order and adjudge that fuch 
offender fhall be once or oftener, but not more than 
Three times, either publicly or privately whipped; 
fuch private whipping to be inflicted in the prefcnce 
of not lefs than two perfons, be fides the. offender 
and the officer who inflicts the fame, and 111 cafe of 
Female offenders, in the prefence of Females only: 
And fuch fine or whipping fo impofed or inflicted, 
inftead of fuch burning or marking, fhall haye the 
like effects and confequences to the party, on whom 
the fame or either of them fhall be fo impofed, or 
inflicted with refpect to any difcharge from the fame 
or other Felonies, or any reftitution to his or her 

Eftates, 
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Efiates, capacities and credits, as if he or the had 
been burned or marked as aforefaid. 

II. .And be it Jurther enacted, That the Court be
fore which any perfon thall be fo conviCted as afore
faid of any of the Felonies aforefaid, or any Court 
holden for the fame place with the like authority, 
may alfo in its difcretion, after fuch burning or 
marking, or after fuch whipping or fine as may by 
virtue of this ACt be inflicted or impofed infiead 
thereof, award and give judgment that fuch offender 
as aforefaid thall be committed to fome Houfe of 
CorreCtion or Public Work-houfe or Prifon within 
the County, City or place where fuch conviCtion 
thall be, there to be, remain and be kept, without 
bail or mainprize, for fuch time as fuch Court thall 
then judge and award, not lefs than Six Months and 
not exceeding two years, to be accounted from the 
time of fuch conviction; and an entry thereof thall 
be made of record purfuant to fuch judgment and 
award; and fuch offender fo judged and awarded, 
to remain and be kept in fuch Houfe of CorreCtion, 

The Court may 
al fo fentence the 
offender to a 
hou fe of correc. 
tion, work-houfe 
or prifon, 

there to remain 
not lefs than fix: 
months, nor Ion. 
ger than 2 years; 

Public Work-houfe or Prifon, thalI be there fet at tobekeptathard 

work and kept at hard labour, for and during fuch labour-

time as thalI be fo adjudged and awarded. And in d' r: £ 
an III cale 0 

cafe fuch perfon thall refufe or negleCt to work and refufing to work 

labour as they ought to do, the Mafier or keeper of to be correEled 

fuch Houfe of CorreCtion, Work-houfe or Prifon t~e~he~.rnaaeror 
refpectively, is h~reby required to give fuch Perfon 
fuch due correCtion as thall be fit and neceffary in 
that behalf. 

CAP. VIII. 
An ACT for reviving and c~ntinuing and amending 

fundry LA ws that have expired and are near ex-
piring. Expired. 

CAP. IX. 
An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DISPOSING of the PUB-

LIC MONIES. Expired. 
Anno 
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Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Tricefimo Primo. 

AT the Genere7l Assembly rifthe Province of ~\;,,:
BrzlllswicX·, begun and holrlen at the City rif S,7111t 

John, on the third day (1 January, in the year of our 

Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eigh!!J-sz:r, 

and in the Twenty-sixth year rif the Reign of ollr So

vereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace qf 
God, rif GREAT-BRITA 1::-<, FRA~CE and IRELAND, King, 

Defender if the Faith, and so forth: And Ji"om tlzence 

cOlltinued by several prorogations to tIle FI;'st day ~f 

February, Olle thOllSc7Tld Se:xll hundred mal J"Vinety

one, at FREDERICTON; bezilg the fifth Session fll tlze 

}irst Assembl!J com.:ened ill tIle said Province. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT to continue an ACt, intitled, cc an ACt to 
cc authorize the ereCtion of Fences and Gates a
ce crofs certain Roads in the fe~'eral Counties in 
" this Province, where the fame ihall be fonnd 
Ie neceft,ry." Expired. 

CAP. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT to DECLARE that no LAW paffed in the GE
NERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of NOvA-ScorIA, 
before the ERECTION of the Province of NEW
BRUNSWICK, 1hall be of FORCE in this Province. 

BE it enaIled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That no Law paffed in the 

General Affembly of the Province of Nova~Scotia, 
before the ereCtion of the Province of New-Bruns
wick, {hall be of any force or validity whatevel' in 
this Province; or fo deemed or taken in any Court 
of Law or Equity within the fame. Provided, That 
this ACt 1hall have no retro[peCtive force or opera-
tion. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT in addition to and in amendment of an ACt, 
intitled, "An ACt for laying out, repairing and 
«amending HIGHWAYS, ROADS and STREETS, 
« and for appointing Commiffioners and Survey
"ors of H IG HW A YS within the feveral Towns or 
« Pari1hes in this Province." 

Suspendedfor 5 years by 86 Geo. s. c. 7, andfor 5 
years further by 41 Geo. 8. c. '7. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for the RECOVERY of SMALL DEBTS. Exp. 

CAP. V. 
An ACT for regulating MARRIAGE and DIVORCE, 

and fgr preventing and puni1hing INCEST, ADUL
TERY, and FORNICATION. 

N oLaw of Nova
Scotia to be of 
force in this Pro-
vince. 

W HEREAS it is neceffary in order to the keep-
, ing up of a decent and regular-fodety, that Preamble. 

the Matrimonial union be fettled' and limited by 
x certain 
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Perfons making 
known to any 
Cler"yman of 
the Church of 
England 

Or to any J u nice 
of the Quorum 

their intention of 
marrying, fuch 
Clergvman fhall 
pubj,fh the banns 
t'lr(( Sundays 
fucce/Iively; 

or fuch Juflice 
fhall advcrtife 
the fame 0'1 three 
Sundays fuccd: 
fively, 

and if no impe
diment, fuch or 
any other Cler
gvman of the 
Chilrch of En~
land Or ,-ueh J u i', 
lice to folemnize 
;\JMri~~g::. 

certain rules and reftraints; and the fiate of this 
Province requires fome provifions in this behalf, as 
alfo for cafes of divorce and alimony. 

I. Be it c1wEled by the Lieulerzanl-Gm:ernor, COllll

cil aild Assembly, That when any perfons of lawful 
age and capacity to make a contract of Marriage, 
!hall make known to any Parfon, Vicar, Curate or 
other perfon in lIoly O~'ders of the Church of Eng
land, in the Town or Parilh where they refpectiYely 
refide, or in cafe there !hall be no Parfon, Yicar, 
Curate or other perfon in Holy Orders of the Church 
of England, in fuch Town or Parifh, then to any of 
his Majefiy's J uftices of the Peace, being of the 
Quorum, in the County where they refpectively 
refide, their intention of making a contract of Mar
riage, fuch Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in 
Holy Orders of the Church of England, fhall caufe 
proclamation to be made with an audible voice of 
fuch intention of Marriage at fome Church, Chapel, 
or other public pla.ce of meeting for Heligious wor
lhip in the Town or Parifh, or Towns and P:lrifhes 
where fnch parties and each of them refpetti,e1y 
refide, during the time of divine fenice, on three 
Sunda-,'s fncceffivelv, or in cafe there {hall he no 
Parfo~, Yicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Or
ders of the Church of England as aforefaid, fuch 
Jufiice of the Peace as aforefaid, {hall caufe a noti
fication of furh banns of .\fatrimony in writing ful~
fcribed with the h:ll1d of fuch Jufiice of the Peace, 
t.:> be affixed to fome yifible part of fuch Church, 
Chapel, or other public place of meeting for Reli
giolls worfhip, or fome other public building to he 
direCled and appointed by fuch Jufl:ice of the Peace 
and fitnate ;lS aforefaid on three Sundays fucccm,c-
1:': And if there £hall 'be no lawful impediment nr 
objeEIion 3.['t<:>1' fnch publication or notification r;[' 

b3nns 3.S aforcfaid, it fhall and m~lY be lawful for 
fuch 01' any other Parren, 'Vicar, Cllr~,te or othe-r 
peri'on in ifol" Orders of the ('hurch of 1:;1 rrh);d 
or any fuchJ ~fl:ice of the Peace a<; aforei'aid, ~her~ 

there 
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there ihall be no Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other 
perfon in Holy Orders of the Church of England as 
aforefaid, and they are hereby refpeCtivel:,T autho
rized to folemnize and take the acknowledgment of 
Marriao-c between fuch parties. Provided that in If either party be 

I' hO 
• h fl' h' I ' f within 21 years, cale t ey or elt er 0 t lem are WIt III t le age 0 confent of the 

Twenty-one years, confent thereto be firft had of the parent to be lira: 

rather or Guardian of the party or parties within had. 

the age bft mentioned. Provided also, that any Jufiices of the 

Marriage fo to be folemnized by any fuch J uftice Peace to u[e the 

f 
form direCled by 

o the Peace as aforefaid, ihall be folemnized and the Governor. 

performed in the manner and form which flull be 
direCted bv the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or 
Commander in Chief of the Province. 

II. And be it further enaIled, That if any Parfon, 
Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Orders of the 
Church of England, or any fuch J uftice of the Peace 
as aforefaid, fllall prefume to folemnize or celebrate 
Marriage between any perfons whatfoever, before 
proclamation or notification of banns of Matrimonv 
.between them made in form aforefaid, except a Li
cence be firft had and obtained therefor by and un
der the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province, 
he ihall forfeit and pay to his MAJESTY the fum of 
Twenty Pounds, to be· recovered with cofts of fuit, 
by bill, plaint or information, in the Supreme Court 
of Judicature. Provided alw8Ns, that every profe
cution for any offence, penalty, or forfeiture in this 
·danfe contained, ihall be commenced within the 
fpace of Twelve Months after fnch offence commit
ted, and not afterwards. 

III. And be itfurther enaaed, That if any perfoll, 
other thall a Parfoll, Vicar, Curate, or fome perfon 
in Holy Orders of the Church of England, or fome 
fuch J uftice of the Peace where there ihall be no 
Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Or
ders of the Church of England as aforefaid, ihall 
prefumc to folemnize or celebrate Marriage, or ihall 
officiate or affifl in folemnizing or celebrating 01' 

making 

Any Clergyman 
of the Church of 
England or J uf
tice of the Peace 
celebrating Mar
riage before pub
lication, without 
licence, to forfeit 
201, 

Pro[ecu tion to 
be commenced 
within Twelve 
Months. 

Anyperfonother 
than a Clergy
man of the Crch. 
of England, or 
Jullice of Peace 
celebrating or 
a!Iir..ing in any 
Marriage, 
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contrary to the 
meaning of this 
AEl, 

to be fined not 
more than 1001. 
nor lees than 501. 
for every offence 
and imprifoned. 

Not to extend to 
Minillers of the 
Kirk of Scot
land, 

making any Marriage or contraCt of prefent l\hrri. 
age between any perfons whatfoeverf or if any fuch 
Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perron in Hol~- Or
ders of the Church of England, or any fuch Jufiicc 
as aforefaid, ihall folemnize or celebrate Marriage. 
or ihall officiate or am!l in folemnizing or celebra
ting, or making any Marriage contrary to the pro
vifions and the true intent and meaning of this Act 
every fuch offender who 1ha11 be thereof convicted 
upon indictment or information of His Majefty's 
Attorney-General before the Supreme Court of J 1I

dicature or any Court of Oyer and Terminer or 
Gaol delivery, iha11 for every offence forfeit and pay 
a fine to the King, not exceeding One hundred 
Pounds, nor lefs than Fifty Pounds, and fuffer 
Twelve Months imprifonment. Provided [ilwc?!!s, 
that nothing in this Act contained, ihall extend or 
be confl:rued to extend to prevent any Minifl:er of 
the Kirk of Scotland regularly ordained according 
to the rights thereof, from celebrating and folemni-
zing Marriage agreeable to the forms and ufages of 
that Church between perfons of that communion. 

nor to Quakers, Provided also, that nothing herein contained ihall 
extend or be confirued to extend to prohibit or re
firain perfons called Quakers from the full and free 
liberty of folemnizing Marriage according to the 
ufages, forms and cuHoms of that fect, in cafe both 

nor Clergymen 
of the Church 
of Rome. 

parties to fuch Marriage are Quakers. And Provi
ded also, that nothing in this Act ihaJl extend or be 
confirued to extend to prohibit or refl:l'ain any per
fan regularly ordained in Holy Orders of the Church 
of Rome from folemnizing Marriage agreeable to 
the forms of their Church between perfons of that 
communion only. 

IV. And be it furtlzer enafled, That every fuch 
Junices of the J uftice of the ~eace as. afore!aid, ih~1l regill:er ~r 
Peac~ to regiller c.allfe to be reglfiered, m a fall' or legible hand wn
Marnages. tmg, fubfcribed with his own proper name and au-

dition by himfelf, or by fame other perfon in his 
prefence and by his direEl:ion, in a book to be pro.. 

\ided 
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l'ided and kept for that purpofe, all Marriages and 
contraCts of Marriage by and iN pre[ence of him 
and them refpeClively celebrated, folemnized and 
acknowledged from time to tilRe, and fhall alfo 
within Three Months fmm and after every fuch ce
lebration and folemnization of Marriage, deliver or 
tranfmit to the Clerk of the Peace in the County 
where the Marriage thall have been folemnized and 
made as aforefaid, a certificate or memorial thereof 
in writing, fubfcribed with his proper name and ad
dition, which certificate or memorial the raid Clerk 
of the Peace is hereby authorized and required to 
enter, tranfcribe and enrol in and with the records 
-of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace. And 
fuch regiftry thall be deemed and taken in all 
Courts of Law and Equity in this Province to he as 
good evidence of fnch Marriage f 0 regiftered, as 
the regiftry of fuch Marriage would be if made by 
any Parfon, Vicar, Curate or otherperfon in Holy 
Orders of the Church of England, agreeable to the 
-Canons of the faid Church. 

V. .And be Ii further enaBed, That all caufes, 
fuits, controverfies, matters and queftions touching 
and concerning Marriage and contraets of Marriage 
and divorce, as well from the bond of Matrimony 
as divorce and feparation from bed and board and 
alimony, fhall and may be heard and determined by 
and before the Governor or Commander in Chief of 
this Province and his Majefty's Council: And that 
the Governor or Commander in Chief and Councrl 
aforefaid, or any five or more of the faid Council, 

?IfJd tranfmit a 
eertificate there
of to the Clerk 
of the Peace 
within Three 
Months. 

to be entered in 
the Records of 
the County, 

which !hall be as 
good as If regi f
tered by a Cler
gvman of the 
Church of Eng
land. 

AlicontroverGes 
concerning Mar
riageand divorce 
to be determined 
by the Governor 
and Council, 

tog-ether with the Governor or Commander in Chief h n' 
~ • w 0 are con HU-

as Prefident, be and they are hereby conftltuted, led a Court for 

appointed and eftablithed a Court of Judicature in that purpofe. 

the matters and premires aforefaid, with full autho
rity, power and jtlrifdietion in the fame. Provided, 
and it is hereby declared that nothing herein con
tained fhall deprive, diminifh, control, obftruCt or 
abridge, or be conftrued, deemed or extended to 
deprive, .diminilh, control, obftruCl: or abridge in 

any 

Nothing in this 
Atl: 10 control 
the rights of any 
Court, 
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and no fentenec 
of the Court of 
Governor and 
Counei I to affea 
the right of ac
tion of any per
fan. 

Terms of hold
ing the Court of 
Governor and 
Council. 

The Governor 
Or Commander 
in Chief to ap
po;", a Deputy 
in the raid Caurl. 
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any man~el' the l'i p;11 t<;, po~vers, a'lthority, judica
ture or jllriJ'Ji:1ion of the Court of Chancery or of 
the Sliprem~ CHlrt of Judicature or of any Inferior 
Court of this Province, in and touching the matters 
and premifes afJrcfaid or any of them, and that no 
fentence, decree, judgment or proceeding of the 
faid Court of Governor or Commander in Chief and 
Council in any information, profecmion, fuit or 
procefs touching and concerning any Marriage or 
contract of Marriage or divorce or alimony, fhall 
take away, annul, bar, fufpend or in any wife alter 
or affect the right of action of any perron or per
fons for any injury or damage fu1l:ained for or by 
reafon of any breach of any covenant or contract 
of Marriage. 

VI. And be itfurther ellaBell, That the fixed and 
fiated terms of holding the faid Court of the Go
vernor and Council for the purpofes and caufes 
herein mentioned, fual! be and commence on the 
First Tuefday in February and the Tlurd Tllefday 
in July in each and every year, a!1d fhall continue 
during the fpace of Ten days. 

VII. And whereas, The arduous affairs of Govern
ment may render it impoffible for the Governor m 
Commander in Chief at all times to prefiJe in per
fon in the Court aforefaid, 

Be it further enaBed, That it fhall and may be law
ful for the Governor or Commander in Chief bv 
warrant or commiffion under his hand and feal, t~) 
depute, con1l:itute and appoint the Chief J uHicc, 
or either of the J uftices of the Supreme Court of 
J udicatllre or the Mafier of the Rolls, to prellde in 
his place and fiead in the faid Court of the (i')\-er
nor and Council, and to have, hold and evrcife all 
the powers, privileges, authority and jurifdiEtion of 
the Governor or Commander ill Chief in the fame 
Court, and that fuch Deputy or Yicc-Prc1ident, fh:dl 
have, hold and e:,ercife all fllch powers, pri\ ileges, 
authority andjurifdicrion accordin~h- as are hereby 
given and granted to the GOYerl1or or Commander 

ll1 
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in Chief in the fame Court, in all the caufes, matters 
an.d things therein cognizable by this Aft. 

VIII. And for the more effeCtually preventing 
and punifhing of lnceft, Adultery, Fornication and 
all aCts of lewdnefs and unlawful cohabitation and 
intercourfe between Man and Woman, 

Be itfilrther enaRed, That every perfon who fhall 
be hereafter lawfully conviCted of any of the crimes 
aforefaid, before the Supreme Court of Judicature 
or any Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Deli
very in this Province, fhall be punifhed by fine and 
imprifonment, or either of them, at the difcretion 
of the Court in which fnch offender or offenders 
thall be conviCted. 

IX. And it is hereby declared amI enaRal, That 
the caufes of divorce from the bond of Matrimony 
and of diffolving and annulling Marriage are and 
:/hall be frigidity 01' impotence, adultery and con
fanguinity within the degrees prohibited in and by 
an AEl: of Parliament made in the Thirty-second year 
of the reign of King HENRY the Eighth, intitled, 
<c an AEl: for Marriages to ftand notwithftanding pre
«contraCts," and no other canfes whatfoever. 

X. Provided alrcc1Ys, and be it further enaRed, That 
in cafe of a fentence of divorce from the bond of 
Matrimony 01' Marriage for the caufe of Adultery, 
the iffne of fuch Marriage fhall not in any cafe be 
bafiardized or in any way prejudiced or affeCted 
with any difability thereby. Prm.Jl'ded also, That the 
wife in fuch cafe fhall not be thereby barred of her 
dower, or the huiband be thereby deprived of any 
tenancy by the courte[y of England, unlefs it ih:ul 
be fo exprefsly adjudged and determined in and by 
f'llch fentence of diYorce. 

XI. .Alld be it jitrthrr ellaEleri, That an ACt made 
snd paffed in the T"{.cer;ty-seventlz year of his prc[ent 
MajeHy's reign, intitled, " an ACt for regulating 
H Marriage and Divorce, and for preyenting and 
(f puniihing Inceft, Adultery and Fornication," be 
and the fame is hereby repealed, and declared to be 
).JtterJy null and void. CAP. 

Perfons convia
ed of locell, &c. 
to be punilhed at 
the difcretion of 
the Court. 

Caufes of di
vorce. 

In cafes of di. 
vorce for Adul
tery, the iffue not 
to be bafiardized, 

nor the wife bar
red of dower, nor 
hufband d"priv
ed of tenancy. 

The Aa paffed 
in the 27th year 
of His Majelly's 
reign repealed. 
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CAP. VI. 

For former pro- An ACT in addition to an Act, intitled, "an AEl: for 
vifions refer to " Regulating JURIES and declaring the Qualifi-
26 Geo. 3· c. 6. « cation of JURORS." 

Sheri Irs of the 
Counties once a 
year to make out 
a lill of] urors, 

I. BE !'t enaEled by the Lieulenanl-GoZ"e!llOr, C01ln-
, cll and Assembly, That the Shenffs of each 

County thall once a year, viz. on or before the Firfi: 
uay of MAY, make out a lift of all perfons qualified 
to'ferve upon Juries, who have refided within the 
faid County for Three Months preceding, with their 
titles and additions, between the age of Twenty-one 

and return it in- years and the age of Sixty years, and return the 
totheClerk'sof- fame into the office of the Clerk of the Peace in 
lice, to be enter- . . 
edina bookkept their refpeEtive CountIes, whIch Clerks refpeEtively 
for the purpofe. thall caufe the fame to be fairly entered in a book 

to be by them provided and kept for that purpofe, 
among the records of the Semons of the faid Coun
ty: And each and every Sheriff who aull negleEt to 

~~~a~~I~aj~~~· make out and return fuch lift, thall forfeit and incur 
the penalty of Ten Pounds, to be paid into the 
hands of the Treafurers of the refpective Counties, 
for the nfe of the County, to be recovered by bill, 

Sheri ffs not to re
turn perfons not 
Jlamed in the Iill. 

Sheriffs to be 
paid for making 
out fuch lills. 

plaint or information in any Court of Record, hay
ing jurifdiEtion thereof. And no Sheriff thall im
panel or return any perfon 01' per[ons to try any 
itfue joined in any Court of Record in this Province, 
that thaIl not be named and mentioned in fuch lift. 

II. And be it further enaEled, That each Sheriff 
thall have and receive fuch fum of Money for his 
expenfes and trouble in making out and returning 
fuch lift, as the Juftices in their General Semans 
thall deem to be an adequate compenfation there
for, and they fhall thereupon oruer the fame to be 
paid .by. the. Treafurer of the County, out of the 
Momes 111 hIS hands belonO"ing to fuch County re
fpectively, and fuch fum fo to be allowed to the 
Sheriff i?all be deemed a County charge, and iliall 
be prOVIded for as other County charges are or may 
be by Law. 

CAP. 
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CAP. VII. 

-An ACT to DEFINE and DESCRIBE the CRIME of 
PETIT LARCENY. 

BE it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
• A b

' 
h'f r II ~ I Perfons convia~ cd and o/1ssem Iy, T at 1 any penon tha e 0- ed of fiealing 

nioufly take and carry away any goods, chattels, Goods, &c. to 
money or effects to the value of Twenty Shillings, the value of 2oS. 

to be punilhed 
and be thereof duly convicted, fuch offence thall for Grand Lar-· 

be deemed, adjudged and punithed as GRAND LAR- ceny, 

CENY: And if the value thall be found by verdict Under 2oS. for 

on trial to be lefs than Twenty Shillings, then fuch Petit Larceny. 

offence thall be deemed, adjudged and punithed as 
PETIT LARCENY. 

CAP. VIII. 

An ACT for fixing PERMANENTLY the BOUNDARY 
LINES between the different GRANTS in this 
Province. 

W HEREAS great confufion, uneafinefs and dif-
quiet have arifen among the Settlers in fome Preamble. 

parts of this Province from the uncertainty that ex-
ifis about the true extent and limits of their Free-
holds, particularly on Grants made fome years ago; 
which uncertainty has been partly occafioned by 
running out the lateral Boundary lines of the faid 
Grants at different times by the magnetic needle, 
the deviation of which from the meridian or the 
true line of North and South is in a continual Hate 
of variation; partly from the cuftom which many 
of the faid Settlers have been in of employing per-
fons not properly deputifed, nor acting under Oath, 
and with inaccurate Inf1:ruments to run out the fide 
lines of their re£pective Lots: and partly from the 
practice which has been generally purfued in Fetting 
off even recent Grants, of merely marking the ex-
tent or limits of the fronts of the faid Grants with-
out runnIDg back at all their lateral Boundaries from 

y the 
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the banks of the Rivers) Creeks or other fronts on 
which they lie; to prevent all fuch confufion) un
eafinefs and uncertainty in future) and the growth 
and increafe of thofe evils and inconveniences which 
if not remedied mufi foon give rife to an endlefs 
variety of difputes. 

I. Be it elltlBed by the Lieutenant-Governor) 
Any Proprietor Council and Assembly) That whenever one or more 
tJf Land in any Grantees of the Crown of any Lands already grant
Grant being de- ed or hereafter to be g:ranted in this Province) ei-firous of having ~ 
the fide lines run ther on one or both of tWO feparate Grants adjoin
may on public ing: each other or comprifed in anyone Grant) or 
notice beiny gi- ~ 
ven, have the one or more Freeholders on the faid Grant or Grants, 
fame run out by fhall be defirous of havino- the direction of the la-
theSurveyorGe- . l' co f f h G b 
ncral Or any of teral Boundary lme or mes 0 uc rant) or e-
his deputies, tween fuch Grants afcertained) fixed and rendered 

and ha\'e pillars 
of {lone or pofis 
ueEled, 

permanent) he) fhe or they fhall give notice thereof 
to the other Grantees or Proprietors therein con~ 
cernedJ by advertifing the fame in writing) pofied 
up for one Month in three at leafi of the mofi pub
lic places in the Town or Parifh where fueh Lands 
lie) whereupon it fhall and may be lawful for the 
Surveyor-General of the Province) by himfelf or 
his fufficient deputy or deputies thereunto authori
zed and under Oath) upon the application of fuch 
Grantee or Grantees, Freeholder or Freeholders, to 
run the faid lateral Boundary line or lines of fuch 
Grant or between fuch Gran"ts, with proper Infirll
mcnts to be examined and approved of by the Sur
veyor-Generat at leafi Five hundred yards back from 
the bank of the River) Creek, or. other front on 
which the faid Grants lie, and by the magneticaI 
needle as expreffed in the faid Grants, and that in 
the faid line or lines and each of them two fmall 
pillars of fione, where fiones can be convenientlv 
procured, or otherwife two fiout pofis of durabl~ 
or Iaiting wood and cleared of fap, one near the 
hank or other front) or only at a fufficient diitanee 
therefrom) to be in no danger of being wafhed away, 
and the other at leJft Fi\'e hundred yards back from 

the 
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the fame, each reaching four feet below the furface 
of the Ground and four feet above the fame, fhall 
be erected under the direction of the Surveyor
General, or his deputy or deputies acting under 
oath as aforefaid, who fhall carefully examine the 
{aid pillars or poits and fee that the line formed by 
the interfection of the vertical plane pailing through 
their centres (or fo as to divide them equally) with 
that of the horizon, fhall exaaIy coincide with the 
above mentioned line run out by the needle: which 
pillars or poits fhall be confidered as permanent 
Land marks for fixing and afcertaining the direction 
of the faid Boundary line or lines of the faid Grant, 
or between the faid Grants in all time to come, 
without any attention or regard whatfoever had to 
any future variation of the needle.-· The expenfe 
of running the faid line or Jines, and of erecting the 
faid pillars or poits to be defrayed by the party or 
parties fo applying: The Surveyor-General when 
he acts himfelf to be paid at the rate of Fifteen 
Shillings per diem, and his deputies as is cuitomary, 
at the rate of Ten Shillings per diem refpectively. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the direction 
of all the lateral Jines between Lots already laid out, 
or that fhall be laid out hereafter on Grants of Land 
throughout this Province, fhall be regulated and fix
ed by a reference to the aboye mentioned perma
nent Land marks, afcertaining the direction of the 
Boundary liQe or lines between the Grants on which 
faid Lots lie, without any regard whatfoever had to 
the future variation of the needle, except only in 
fuch cafe or cafes as are herein after mentioned. 

III. And whereas certain Grants have been paf
fed under the Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia, 
the Boundary lines reprefented on the plans annex
ed to which, differ from thofe expreffed in fueh 
Grants, by the projectors of the faid plans miHaking 
the true for the magnetic meridian. And whereas 
great inconvenience and confufion will arife to the 
Proprietors of the Lots comprehended in fueh Grants 

if 

for permanent 
Land marks. 

Expenfe defray
ed by the party 
applying. 

!ees for furvey
lng. 

The direaion of 
all lines to be af
eertai ned by the 
raid Land marks. 

Grant~ of Land
made by the true 
meridian, provi
ded fur. 
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jf their Boundary l.ines 1houJd be nm by the cour~ 
fes exprefJ'ed in the faid Grants :-Be // enaBerl, That 
the Boundary lines of all fuch Grants fhall form the 
fame angles with the meridian that are expreffed on 
the plans annexed to the raid Grants, without any 
reference whatfoever had to the lines or courfes 
fpecified in the faid Grants. 

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
Provifo. tained fhall extend or be confuued to extend to fix 

or afcertain the points where the Boundary lines 
between any Lots in any Grants fhall commence, 
but that fuch points fhall be left to be agreed on 
between the Proprietors of fuch Lots, or be fettled 
by a due courfe of Law. 

V. .And be it also further enaBed, That all pro
Proceedings to ceedings relative to the fixing of permanent Land 
be regillered in marks as aforefaid, fhaIl be regil1:ered by the Sur
the Surveyor-
General's office. veyor-General in his office: \Vhich regil1:ry fhaIl be 

deemed and taken, in all Courts of Law, good evi
dence of the manner in which the direCtion of fuch 
Boundary lines was afcertained in cafe any of the 
faid pillars or pofts fhall be at any time hereafter 
removed, loft or del1:royed. 

VI. .And be it further enacted, That if any perfon 
Pcrfons dellroy- or perfons fhall at any time or times hereafter wil
ing Land marks, fully deface, pull down, remove or del1:roy any of 

the Land marks ereCted as above defcribed for fix
ing permanently the direCtion of the Boundary lines 
between Grants as aforefaid, it fhall and may be law
ful for any two or more of His Majefty's Jul1:ices of 
the Peace reliding near the place where fuch offence 
1hall be committed, and fuch Jultices are herehy 
refpeCtively authorized and required, upon com
plaint or information upon Oath of fuch offence, to 
fummon the perfon or perfons fo complained of, 
or to jfJ'ue the warrant or warrants to apprehend 
and bring before them the perfon or perrons fo ac
cufed, complained of or furpeCted, and upon his, 
her or their appearance or negleCt to appear, to 
proceed to examine the matter of faCt with which 

fuch 
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fuch perfon or perrons are charged, and upon due 
proof thereof made, either by confemon or upon 
the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible witnefs 
()r witneffes to determine the fame, and to convict 
the offender or offenders, and every perfon offend-
ing herein and being thereof convicted as aforefaid, . 
fhall forfeit the fum of Five Pounds, to be paid to ~~I:~i~iI~n~1. on 

the Overfeers of the Poor, to the ufe of the Poor 
of the Town or Pariih wherein fuch offence fuall be 
committed, the fame to be levied by diftrefs and 
fale of the offender's goods and chattels, together 
with the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale, rendering 
the overplus, if any be, to the owner or owners 
thereof: And for want of fufficient diftrefs the faid 
Juftices are hereby required to commit the perfon 
or perfons convicted as aforefaid to the common 
Gaol of the County, Town or place where the of-
fence ihall be committed; there to remain for the 
fpace of One Month. 

CAP. IX. 

An ACT for ALTERING the Times of holding the 
COURT of GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE, and 
INFERIOR COURT of COMMON PLEAS in the 
Counties therein mentioned. 

W HEREAS the times appointed for holding the 
Court of General Semons of the Peace and 

Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of 
Weftmorland, King's County and Queen's County, 
have been found inconvenient. 

I. Be it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, COlm
cil and Assembly, That the faid Courts :/hall be hol
den hereafter as follows, to wit :-For the County 
of WeftmorIand on the THIRD Tuefdays in January 
and June; for Queen's County on the FOURTH Tuef
days in January and June; for King's County on 
the SECOND Tuefday in February and FIRST Tuefday 
in July; and for the City and County of Saint John 

on 

Preamble. 

Time~ of hold
ing the Courts 
in Wellmorland, 
in Queen's and 
King's counties, 
and ,he City and 
County of Saint 
John. 
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No writ to abate 
by rearon of the 
alteration. 

luflices of the 
Supreme Court 
to ilfue commir
lions for taking 
depofitions, 

to be read as de
politions de bene 
1ft. 

on the THIRD Tllefday inftead of the FIRST Tuefday 
of March, in each and every year, any Law or Or
dinance to the contrary notwithftanding. 

II. And be it further enacted, That no writ or 
procefs of any k~nd whatfoever, flull abate or be 
difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of the Times 
of holdinO" the {'aid Courts as aforefaid; but that all 

I:> 
writs and proceffes which are or fhall be returnable 
to the faid Courts refpeEl:ively on the days and times 
heretofore eftablifhed, fhall be proceeded upon in 
the fame manner as if the fame were made return
able on the fame days herein eftablifhed and ap
pointed. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of the SUPREME 
COURT to iffue COMMISSIONS for the examining of 
WITNESSES out of the Province. 

B E it enaEled, by the Lieutenant Governor, COUll

cil and Assembly, That in all civil callfes de
pending and at iffue in the Supreme Court of this 
Province, in which either party fhall be defirous tQ 

take the depofitions of Witneffes refiding out of this 
Province to be read as evidence in fuch caufes, it 
fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the faid 
Court upon fufficient caufe being fhewn by affidavit 
on the behalf of the party defiring the fame, to iffue 
a Commiffion under the Seal of the faid Court, for 
taking fuch depofitions, in fuch manner, and under 
fllCh reftriEl:ions and regulations as the faid Court 
by any rules and orders for that purpofe made, fhall 
direEl: and appoint: And fuch Jepofitions fo taken, 
thall be read in evidence as depofitions taken r[e 
bene f(jJe, at the trial of fuch caufes. And the cofts 
attending the iffuing and taking [uch depoutions 
thall be regulated by rule or order of the faid Court 
for that purpofe to be made. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XI. 

An ACT for the Security and ProteClion of Certain 
ISLANDS in the River SAINT JOHN. Exp. 

CAP. XII. 

An ACT to continue an ACt, intitled « An ACt for 
"LAYING anIMPOST." Expired. 

CAP. XIII. 

An ACT for Regulating the FISHERIES in the 
different Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
VIl1CC. Expired. 

CAP. XIV. 

An ACT for the Support and Relief of CONFINED 
DEBTORS. Expired. 

CAP. XV. 

An ACT for LAYING an IMPOST. Expired. 

CAP. XVI. 

An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DISPOSING of the 
PUBLIC MONIES. Expired. 

CAP. XVII. 

An ACT for Regulating ELECTIONS of REPRESENTA
TIVES in GENERAL ASSEMBLY, and for limiting the 
duration of ASSEMBLIES in this Province. 

I BE it enaEled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
. cil and Assembly, That when any new Affem-

hly ihaII, at any time hereafter, he fummoned or 
called 
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Forty days. al
lowed between 
the telle and re
turn of the writs. 

Writs to be de
livered to the 
Sheriff. 

Sheriff on the 
back of the writ 
to indorfe the day 
he receives it. 

Time and place 
of eleaion to be 
notified by the 
Sheriff within fix 
days after receipt 
of the writ; and 
fix days notice at 
leall to be given 
to One or more 
ConllabJes, &c. 

N a fee, reward 
or gratuity, to be 
~ Hawed the She
,i It; or under
:) heri ff, for exe
cution of fuch 
'nit, unlefs a 
Poll be demand_ 
d. 
In cafe of a Poll 
the Sheriff to 
have lOS. per di
em for himfelf 
ilnd 5s, per diem 
for a Poll Clerk, 
to be paid out 
of the Province 
Treafury; and 
the fame allow
ilnce in cafe of a 
fcrutiny to be 
paid by the party 
loling the elec
tion. 

called in this Province, as alfo in cafe of any vacan
cy during this prefent Alfembly, there fhall be 
Forty days between the teHe amI return of the writs 
of fummons, and that the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery flull ilfue out the writs for the EJeEtion of 
Members to ferve in the fame Alfembly with as 
much expedition as the fame may be done, and that 
as well upon the calling or fummoning any new 
Affembly, as affo in cafe of any vacancy uuring the 
prefent or any future Alfembly, the feveral writs 
:lhall be delivered to the ref peEtive Sheriffs; and 
that every f uch Sheriff upon the receipt of the fame 
writ 1hall upon the back thereof indorfe the day he 
received the fame, and within Six days after he has 
received the fame writ, :lhall caufe public notice to 
be given in writing of the time and place of Elec
tion, and give Six days notice at leaH of the day 
appointed to the Conil:ables or one of them, of each 
Town or Pari:lh within his bailiwick, who are here
by required forthwith to affix the fame to the moil: 
public place of each Town or Pari:lh as aforefaid, 
for the EleEtion. 

II. .And be it further enaaeti, That no Sheriff or 
under-Sheriff :lh;ll give, pay, receive or take any 
fee, reward or gratuity whatfoever, for the making 
out receipt, delivery, return or execution of any 
fuch writ or precept, unlefs a Poll :lhall be deman
ded; and in cafe a Poll :lhall be demanded he :lhall 
be intitled to have and receive an allowance of Ten 
S~iIlings per diem for himfelf and Five Shillings per 
dIe~ for a Poll-Clerk, to be by him appointed for 
takIng fuch Poll in manner herein after mentioned, 
for each day the faid Poll fhall be held, and alfo for 
each ~ay the Scrutiny :lhall be held in cafe of any 
ScrutInY granted as herein after mentioned, which 
allowanc~ for holding the Poll /hall be paid out of 
th~ ProvInc.e Treafury upon the account thereof 
beI~g fubmitted to and audited by the Affembly at 
theIr next Seffion; and which allowance for holdin(T 
the Scrutiny ihall be paid by the party or partie~ 

lofing 
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Ioling his or their EleClion upon fuch Scrutiny, and 
thall be recovered by aEtion of debt in any Court 
of Record in this Province having jurifdiClion 
thereof. 

III. And be it further enaEied, That the Members 
to -be chofen to ferve in fuch Affembly, fhall be EleRors refiding 

r in the County, to 
chofen in every County which hath right to chule have a Freehold 

by perfons whereof everyone of them fhall have a therein of th~ 
Freehold in fuch County of the clear value of clear value of 

25l. and non-re-
Twenty-five Pounds, in cafe fuch perfons relide in fidents of the va-

fuch County, and in cafe fuch perfons do not refide lue of 5ot. and 
. f 11 h hI' f h C fhall have pofmuch County, fha ave a Free 0 d 111 uc oun- [effed the fame 6 
ty of the clear value of Fifty Pounds free from all months at lean, 

incumbrances, and fhall have refpeEtively poffeffed ~~f~: ~~~. tea~ 
the fame, and have had their title Deeds regiitered 
Six Months before the teite of the faid writ: And Perfons eligible 

to have real Ef-
the perron to be chofen fhall be poffeffed of real tate of the value 

Eitate of the value of Two hundred Pounds within of 2oot. within 

the County for which he fhall be chofen, and {hall ~~If~~~~\:~~ 
have been poffeffed of the fame, and the Deeds in full poffeffion 

thereof duly regiitered Six Months before the teite ~h:~;A~s ~~f~l~~ 
of the writ. And fuch as have the greateit number writ. 

of votes of EleEtors qualified as aforefaid, ihall be 
returned by the faid Sheriffs, Members to ferve in 
fuch Affembly by Indentures between the faid She
riffs and the faid Electors. Provided always, that 
no perfon who fhall have mortgaged his Lands, and 
remain in poifeffion thereof, and receive the income 
therefrom, {hall by reafon of fnch Mortgage be 
debarred from giving his vote; or being eleEted as 
aforefaid. 

IV. And be l't further enoEled, That upon every 
EleEtion fo to be made of any Member to ferve 
in this or any future Alfembly, the Sheriff of the 
County where fuch EleEtion flull be made, fhall 
hold his Court for the fame EleEtion at the moR 
ufual and public place of EleEtion within the faid 
County, but in cafe the faid EleEtion be not deter-
mined upon the view with the confent of the Elec-
tors there prefent, and that a Poll fhall be demand-

z ed 

Mortgagers who 
remain in poffer
fion and receive 
the income o' 
their Lands, no. 
debarred voting 
or being eleRed. 

EleRion to be 
held at th~ moll: 
ufual and public 
p lace of eleRion 
within theCoun
ty. 
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Sheriff's oath to 
be taken imme
diate/ yafter read
ing tbe writ. 

This Aa to be 
read open 1 y be
fore the Eleaors 
affemblcd at the 
place of eleaion. 

Sheriff to ap
point Clerks for 
taking the Poll. 

Clerks to be 
fwom. 

ed for the determination thereof, then the faid 
Sheriff: or in his abfence his under-Sheriff: {hall 
forthwith, in fome open or public place, proceed to 
take the faid Poll. 

V. .And be it further enaEierl, That every Sheriff 
{hall immediately after reading the writ or precept 
for the Election of fuch Member, take and fllbfcribe 
the following Oath, viz. « I .A. B. do solemnly 
" szcear tlw.t I have not direEily or indireEily reeei'veri 
H any sum or sums 0/ malley, rfjice, place or employ
« ment, gratuity or reward, or any bond, bill or note, 
H or [my promise or gratuity whatsoever, either by my
t( self or any other perSall to my use, bendit or advan
" ta{!;e, jar making any return at the present EleElioll 
« qf Members to serve in Assembly, and tlwt I will 
" return sitch person or perSOllS as shall, to the best qf 
" my Ji{(!fJmellt, appear to me to have the majority oj 
H legal /lotes." Which Oath any Jufiice of the Peace 
of the County where fuch Election {hall be made, 
or in his abfence, any three of the Electors are here
by required and authorized to adminifier. And 
fuch Oath fo taken and fllbfcribed {hall be entered 
among the Records of the Semon of f uch County. 

VI. .And be it/urther enaEied, That eyery Sheriff 
fhall and is hereby required at the time of fuch 
Election, immediately after I'eading fuch writ or 
precept, and taking and fllbfcribing fuch Oath as 
aforefaid, to read or caufe to be read openly before 
the Electors there affembled this prefent Act and 
every claufe therein contained. 

V~I. And for the more due and orderly pro
ceedIng in the faid Poll when required as aforefaid, 
the faid Sheriff {hall appoint fuch number of Clerks 
as to him :(hall feem meet and convenient for takinO" 
thereof, which Clerks :(hall take the faid Poll in th~ 
prefence of the faid Sheriff or his under-Sheriff, and 
before they berrin to take the faid Poll eyer, Clerk 

• 1:> • 

fo appointed :(hall by the faid Sheriff or his under-
Sheriff as aforefaid, be fworn truly and indifferently 
to take the fame Poll, and to fet "down the name of 

each 
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each EleCtor and the place of his Freehold, and for 
whom he ihall Poll, am} to Poll no Elector who is 
not fworn if fo required by the Candidates or any 
of them then and there prefent. Which Oath of 
the faid Clerks the faid Sheriff or his under-Sheriff 
is hereby empowered to adminifter: And the Sheriff Sheriff to ap-

h· .1 Sh'ff £' r·d./l.. 11 . £' point [uch per-or IS unuer- en as alorelal ,.lila appOInt lor fons as the Can-

each Candidate fuch one perfon as ihall be nomi- di?ates {ball no

nated to him by each Candidate then and there pre- mInate to be In-
[peElors of the 

fent, to be InfpeCtors of every Clerk who fhall be Clerks. 

appointed for taking the Poll. And every Elector 
at the time of polling ihall difiinCtly name the Can- EleElors,ifthere

didate or Candidates for whom he votes, and before to required, to be 
he is admitted to Poll at the fame Election, ihall if [worn. 

required by the Candidates 01' anyone of them, tirf( 
take the Oaths herein after mentioned, or any or 
either of them, viz. H You shall swear that YOll are 
H a Freeholrler 0/ the County if and have 
H real Estate if the value qf Twenty .. tive Pounds, 
H (or Fifty Pounds if the EleClor do not reszde in the 
"said County) lying at within the said 
,. County 0/ and that YOlt have not been 
" bifore polled at this EleClion, and that you have liOt 
"procured this Freehold to give your voice in this 
"EleClion, and that the place <if YOllr abode is at 
" in So help you GOD." And 
a1fo the Oaths in and by an Act made in the Firfl:· 
year of the reign of his late Majefiy King GEORGE 

the Firfi, inti tuled, C( An ACl for the further security 
H 0/ his Majesty's Person and Government and the 
« succession qf the Crown in the heirs 0/ the late 
" Princess SOPHIA, being Protestc?nts, and for extin-
" gu.z~·hing the hopes 0/ the pretended Prince o/W ALES 

H and his open and secret abettors," appointed to be 
t.aken; and alfo the following Oath :_'e You shall 
'.' swear the?t you have not received or had by yourself 
c< or any other person whatsoever in trust for you, or 
"for your Zlse and bendit, rlireCl/y or indireClly, any 
cc sum or sums qf money, qffice, place or employment, 
" gift or l'eWllrd, oj' any promise or security for any 

.e money, 
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The vote of any 
EleEior, refufing 
to take there 
Oaths or either 
of them to be re
jeEied and di ral
lowed, 

« money, qlfice, employment or p[t, in order to ~ivf' 
« your vote at this Eldholl, So help YOIl GOD." 
Or being one of the penple called Quakers, fhall, if 
required as aforefaid, folemnly affirm the effeEt of 
each and eye1'\' of the faid Oaths which fhall be re
quired as afOl:efaid, which fame Oaths or affirma
tions, the faid Sheriff, his under-Sheriff, or fllch 
fworn Clerk by him appointed for taking of the faid 
Poll as aforefaid, are hereby authorized to admini-
fier. And if any EleEtor fhall, being thereunto re
quired as aforefaid, refufe or negleEt to take the 
faid Oaths herein before appointed to be taken, or 
either of them, or to affirm the effeEt thereof as a
forefaid, that then the Poll or vote of fuch perfon 
fo negleEting or refufing, fhall be and is hereby de-
clared to be null and void, and as fuch fhall be re

Sheriff, under- jeEted and difallowed. And if any Sheriff, under
Sheriff, or fworn Sheriff or fworn Clerk, fhall neglect or refllfe when 
Clerk,.refufingto thereunto requefied as aforefaid to adminifter the 
ldmlntiler fuch . ' 
Jalhs,&c.tofor- above Oaths and affirmatIOns, or fhall otherwife of-
~it 501. fend in the premifes contrary to the true intent and 

l"errons falrely 
king the Oaths 
r affirmations 
ppointed in and 
yany partofthis 

'\Ei orfuborning 
Jthers, /hall in
lH the pena !ties 
f wilful and cor
upt perjury, 

meaning of this Act, every fuch Sheriff, under-She
riff or fworn Clerk, fhall for every fuch offence for
feit the fum of Fifty Pounds, together with full 
cofts of fuit, to be recovered by action of debt, bill, 
plaint or information, in any of his Majefiy's Courts 
of Record in this Province. 

YIII. And be itfurther enaBerl, That if any per
fon or perfons fhall wilfully, falfely and corruptly 
take the Oaths or affirmations fet forth and appoin
ted in and by any part of this Act, or either of them, 
and be thereof lawfully convicted by Indictment or 
Information, or if any perfon or perfons fhall cor
ruptly procure or fuborn any other perfon to take 
the faid Oaths or affirmations, or either of them. 
and the perfon fo procuring or fuborning fhall be 
thereof convicted by Indictment or Information, 
eyery perfon fo offending fhall for every fuch of
fence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures and 
difabilities, as perfons conviEted of wilful and cor-

rupt 
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rupt perjury are liable to. And no perfon conviCt
ed of wilful and corrupt perjury or fubornation of 
perjury, fhall after fuch conviCtion, be capable of 
voting in any EleCtion of any Member or Members 
to ferve in the Afiembly of this Province. 

IX. .And be it further maRed, That if any perfon 
who hath or c1aimeth to have, or hereafter fhall 
have or claim to have any right to vote in fuch 
EleRion, fhall take any money or other reward by 
way of gift, loan or other device, or contract or 
agree for any money, gift, office, employment or 
other reward, to give or forbear to give his vote in 
any fuch EleRion, or if any perfon by himfelf or 
any perfon employed by him doth or fhall by any 
gift or reward, or by any promife, agreement or 
fecurity for any gift 01' reward, corrupt or procure 
any perfon or perfons to give his vote or votes, or 
to forbear to give his or their vote or votes in any 
fuch EleRion, fuch perfon fo offending in any of 
the cafes aforefaid, fhall for every fuch offence for
feit ·the fum, of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered as 
before direRed in the seventh seflion of this Act, 
with full cofts of fuit, and every perfon offending 
in any of the cafes aforefaid in this claufe mention
ed from and after judgment obtained againft him in 
any fuch action of debt, bill, plaint or information, 
or being any otherwife lawfully convicted thereof, 
fhall for ever be difabled to vote in any EleRion 
for any Member or Members of the Afiembly of 
this Province. 

X. .And be it further enafled, That every Poll 
which fhall be fo demanded, fhall commence on the 
day the fame fhall be demanded, or upon the next 
day (unlefs that fhall happen to be a Sunday and 
then on the day after)~ and fhall be duly and regu
larly proceeded in from day to day (Sundays ex
cepted) without any delay or other adjournment, 
until all the voters prefent fhall have opportunity 
to be polled, after which the Sheriff by the confent 
of at leaft half the Candidates, thall have liberty to 

remove 

and be rendered 
incapable of'io
ling. 

Any perron who 
!hall take any 
money or other 
reward, &c. for 
gi ving orforbear
ing to gi ve his 
vote,or !hall pro
cure others fa to 
do, to forfei t for 
every offence 201. 

and be ever after 
difabled to vote. 

Poll to com
mence on the 
day when it is 
demanded or the 
next day (not be
ing Sunday) and 
be continued 
from day to day 
(Sundaysexcept
ed) till all the 
voters prefent 
!hall have oppor
tunity to be pol-
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led, the Sheriff remove the Poll to fuch other place or places in 
then, by con[ent the fame County as he and fuch Candidates COIl-
of at Jeaa half r' . h l' h Sh . 
the Candidates, lentmg fhall thmk neceffary, were lIC enff or 
may remO\'e the returnino- officer fhall proceed in like manner until 
Poll. the Poltbe tinifhed. And if ruch Poll fhall conti-
The Poll to be h ( 
<Jo[ed at latea nue unto the Fifteenth day then t e ame fhall be 
on the fifteenth finally clofed at or before' the hour of Three in the 
day. afternoon of the fame day. And the Sheriff at 
SberifflO declare II . d' I h 
the name of the every fuch Election, fha lmme late y, or on t c 
per[onorper[ons day next after the final clofe of the pon, truly, 
whohavethema_ fairl)T and publiclv

J 
declare the name or names of 

jority of votes & 
forthwith make the perfon or perfons who have the majority of 
his return, unlers votes on fuch Poll, and 1hall forthwith make a re
a Scrutiny be de- f f h l' r I ~ I Sh 'ff manded; but not turn 0 uc per on or penons, un elS t le en 
10 delay making upon a Scrutiny being demanded by any Candidate 
his return be- El Q fh II d . Jr. or any two or more ecwrs, a eem It neceuary yond the day re-
quired by the to grant the fame, in which cafe it fhall and may be 
writ. lawful for him fo to do, amI to proceed thereupon 

In a Scrutiny the 
Sheriff to decide 
for the different 
Candidates alter
nately. 

Poll to be kept 
open every day 
Seven hour; at 
leaa between the 
hour of Eight in 
the morning and 
Sun-fet. 

but fo as that in all cafes of an Election of any new 
Affembly, or to fill any vacancy in the prefent or 
any future Affembly every Sheriff haying the return 
of a writ fhall clofe fuch Scrutiny and mahe his re
turn upon ruch writ on or before the day on which 
fuch writ is returnable. 

XI. And be it {ZiTther eTwaed, That whenever a 
Scrutiny fhall be granted as aforefaid, and there 
1hall be more parties than one objecting to yotes on 
fuch Scrutiny, the Sheriff fhall decide alternatehc or 
by turns on the yotes given for the different Can-
didates who fhall be parties to fuch Scrutiny or a
gainH whom the fame fhall be carried on. 

XII. And in order that Electors may have full 
time and opportunity to Poll, Be it ellaaed, That 
every Sheriff, unlefs prevented by any unavoiJahle 
accident, fhall during the continuance of the Poll 
on every day fubfequent to the commencement of 
the fame, caufe the faid Poll to be kept open for 
Seyen hours, at the leaft, in each day between the 
hour of Eight in the morning and Sun-fet. 

XIII. And be it further enaCted, That upon every 
Election 
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EleCtion of any Member or Members to ferve in Sheriff authori

this or any future Afferubly, it fhall and may be zed to adminiGer 

lawful for the Sheriff if he fee caufe, and he is in ~:e ~~te' t~fa~; 
fuch cafe authorized, during the continuance of any perron ~onfe~t
Scrutiny which fhall have been granted as aforefaid IIlg t? take It, 

. ' ' toucblllg any 
to admmifier an Oath to any perron whatfoever thing material 

confenting to take the fame, touching the right of towards ca~rying 
I' h' d f h EI Q' h on a ScrutlllY, any penon avmg vote at uc eUlOn, or toue -

ing any other matter or thing material or neceifary 
towards carrying on fuch Scrutiny. 

XIV. .And be Ii further enacted, That the refpec
tive Sheriffs for the different Counties, ihall return 
the following number of Members to ferve in Af
fembly, to wit: For the County of SAINT J oHN,jour; 
the County of WESTMORLAND, jour ; the County of 
CHARLoTTE,jour; the County of NORTHUMBERLAND, 
two; KING's County, two; QUEEN'S County, treo; 
the County of YORK, jour; the County of SUNBURY, 
two; and two for the City of SAINT JOHN, which two 
Members for the faid City ihall be chofen by the 
Freemen, being Inhabitants, and the Freeholders 
there: Provlaed that fuch Freemen who :lhall vote 
ihall have been Freemen of the faid City six months, 
and ihall actually have dwelt therein six months be
fore the tefl:e of fuch writ of Election, and be pof
feffed of perfonal Efiate to the value of Twenty-five 
Pounds at the time of fuch Election. Whieh faid 
Freemen fo to give their votes fhall be fubject to 
the like regulations, refl:riEtions, forfeitures, penal
ties and difabilities, as Freeholders by this Act are 
made fubject to, except that infiead of the Oath 
herein directed to be taken by Freeholders, fuch 
Freeman fhall take (or being Quakers affirm the 

Number of 
Members to be 
returned. 

Members for St. 
John to be choo 
fen by the F ree
men being Inha
bitants, and the 
Freeholders 
there. 
Freemen to have 
been fuch and 
a8uaJly dwelt 
in the City Six: 
Months before 
the telle of the 
writ, and polTef
fed of perronal 
Ellate to the va
lue of 25!. 

effect of) the following Oath :_<c You shall swear Oath to betaken 

c< that YOll tlre a Freeman qf the City if SAINT ~ JOHN, by Freemen. 

c< duly qualified, that you have dwelt in the same City 
U Six Afonths past, and that your dwelling place is 
<c now in the same City, and that YOlt arc possessed of 

H personal Estate to the value of Twenty-jive Pounds. 
"'<-So help you GOD." 

XV.' 
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\V ri t for e lea
i ng the Mem bers 
for the City of 
St. John, to be 
direaed to the 
Sheriff of the Ci
t y and County 
of St. John, and 
by him executed 
&c. 

Sheriff to deliver 
on requifition of 
any perfon, a co
py of the Poll. 

Sheriff for every 
wilful offence a
gainfl this ACt 
not provided for 
by particular pe
nalties, to forfeit 
301 • 

No perron to 
vote nor be cho
fen under the age 
of Twenty-one 
years. 

~ a Candidate, 
direaIy or indi
reaIy, to give 
money, meat, 
drink, entertain
ment, or make 
.IOY gifl, &c. 

XV. .And be it further ellafled, That the writ for 
the Election of the faid two Members for the faid 
City, fhall be directed to the Sheriff of the City and 
County of Saint John, who {hall execute the fame 
and make retmn thereof in the fame manner and 
under the like regulations, l'efirictions, penalties and 
forfeitures, except as in the la11 preceding claufe, 
as Sheriffs holding Elections in Counties are made 
fub.iect and liable to. 

XVI. And be it (urther enacted, That every Sheriff 
{hall forthwith deiiver to fuch perfon or perfons as 
{hall defire the fame, a copy of the Poll taken at 
[uch Election, paying only a reafonable charge for 
writing the fame, and every Sheriff for every wilful 
offence contrary to this Act, not provided for by 
panicular penalties in and by this Act inflicted, {hall 
forfei t to every party fo aggrieved the fum of Thirty 
Pounds, to be recovered in manner aforefaid. 

XVII. .And be it jurther enacted, That no perfon 
whatfoever being under the age of Twenty-one 
years {hall at any time hereafter be admitted to giye 
his vote for Election of any Member or Members to 
ferve in this prefcnt or any future Affembly in this 
Province; and that no perfon {hall hereafter be ca
pable of being elected a Member to ferve in this or 
any future AfTembly of this Province who is not of 
the age of Twenty-one years: And e,er~- Election 
and return of any perfon under that age is hereby 
declared to be null and yoid. 

XVIII. .And be it further enacted, That no perfon 
or perfons hereafter to be elected to ferve in Afrem
bly for any County, City or place within this Pro
vince after the tefie, or ifTuing out, or ordering of 
any writ of fummons for a new AiTembh- hereafter 
to -be called, or after any fuch place beco"mes YaCl.I1t 

hereafter in the time of thi~ prefent or of any other 
.\fiembly in this Province, !hall or do hereafter by 
himfelf 'or themfehes. or by any other ways or 
means Oil his or their behalf, or at his or their charge 
before his or their Election to ferve in AfTembly for 

any 
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any fuch County, City or place, directly or indi
reCtly give, prefent, or allow to any perfon or per
fons having voice or vote in fuch Election, any 
money, meat, drink, entertainment or provifion, or 
make any prefent, gift, reward or entertainment, or 
fuall at any time hereafter make any pl'Omife, agree
ment, obligation or engagement to give or allow 
any money, meat, drink, provifion, prefent, reward 
or entertainment to or for any fuch perfon or per
fons in particular, or to any fuch County, City or 
place in general, or to or for the ufe, advantage, 
benefit, employment, profit or preferment of any 
fuch perfon or perfons, place or places, in order to 
be elected or for being elected to ferve in Affembly 
for fllch County, City or place. 

XIX. And be it further enacted, That every per
fon or perfons fo giving, prefenting or allowing, 
making, promifing or engaging, doing, aB:ing or 
proceeding, fuall be and are hereby declared and 
enaB:ed difabled and incapacitated upon fuch Elec
tion to ferve in Affembly for fuch County, City or 
place, and that fuch perfon or perfons thall be 
deemed and taken no Members in Affembly, and 
thall not act, fit, or have any vote or place in Affem-
bly; but fhall be and are hereby declared and en-
aB:ed to be to all intents, conftructions and purpo-
fes, as if they had been never returned or elected 
Members for the Affembly. 

XX. .And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff 

Every perron of
fending againil 
the provilions of 
the lall preceding 
claufe, to \Ie dif
abled and incapa
citated to ferve 
in AlTembly. 

having the execution and return of any fuch writ Sheriff to mak<.: 
J." h I Q' b r . Arr. bI return of the writ .lor tee cClIng Mem ers to IeI'Ve III uem Y to the Clerk of 

which thall be iffued for the future, thall; on or be- the Crown ill 
fore the day that any future Affembly thall be cal- Chancery. 

led to meet, and with all convenient expedition 
after any EleB:ion made by virtue of any new writ, 
either in perfon or by his deputy, make return of 
the fame to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 
to be by him filed in the Crown Office, and every 
Sheriff having execution and return of any fuch 
writ as aforefaid, who thall not make the returns 

A a according 

Sheri ff not mak· 
ing return ac
cording to this 
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Aa to forfeit for 
c\'ery offence the 
fum of 100/. 

Clerks to enler 
the places of the 
E leaoT's free
hold and abod~. 

"]urat"to be en
tered againfl the 
names of [worn 
voters. 

Returnini; offi
cer, within 20 

days after the 
EleEiion, to de
li ver ove r upon 
Oath all the 
Poll books, to 
the Clerk of the 
Peace of the 
COunT','. 

For every fal fe 
return The party 
aggrJ~tlLJ nn:r 
fue the otL'l,:Cls 
or any of them, 
;n the Supreme 
Court, and reco
ver double da
mages with colls 
of [llit. 

according to the true intent and meaning of this 
Act, {h:lll forfeit for eyery fuch offence the fum of 
One hundred Pounds, 0I1e moiety whereof {hall be 
to his l\fajeny, and the other moiety to him or them 
th:!t {hall fue for the fame, to be recovered by ac
tion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in a,; y of 
hi:; M:ljeily's Courts of Record in this Province. 

XXI. A!I(I be it fllrther enafler/, That in taking 
any Poll which {hall be required as aforefaid, the 
Sherifl and Clerks {hall enter, not only the place of 
the Elector's freehold, but :lIfo the place of his a
bode, a', he {hall declare the fame at the time of 
giying his vote, and !hall alfo make or enter" Jllr.?t" 
acrainft the name of eH'n' fuch yater who {hall be o . 
tendered and take the Oath firft herein required to 
be taken by Electors. And that the faid Sheriff or 
returning officer {ball within the fp:lce of Twenty 
days next after fuch Election, faithfully deliwr oyer 
upon Oath, (which Oath the two next Juftices of 
the Peace, one of wh')m to be of the Quorum, are 
hereby enabled and required to adminifter) unto 
the Clerk of the Peace of the f3.me County, all the 
Poll books of fuch refpcftiye Elections" it"hout any 
embezzlement or alteration, to be carefully kept 
and preferved among the Records of the Semons of 
the Peace of and for the faid County. 

XXII. .And be it jilrther enacterj, That all falfe 
returns wilfully made of any Member to ferve in 
the Affembly of this Province are againft La,,·,' and 
are hereby prohibited. And in cafe any perfon or 
perfons {hall return any Member to fen'e in the 
Affembly of this Provin'ce for any County, City or 
pl~ce, c~ntrary to the right of ilection fn and by 
thIS Act declared, fuch return fo made {hall and is 
hereby adjudged to be a falfe return, and the p~\rt\ 
griewd> to wit, ewry perfon that {hall be duly 
elected to ferve in fuch Affemblv for :lIlY Count-" 
City or place, 1,y fuch falfe return, m~'l\ fue the 
officers and perfons making and procuring' the fame, 
and ewry or any of them at his Election, in the 

SupremG 
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Supreme Court of this Province, and thall recover 
double the damages he thall fufiain by reafon there-
of, together with his full cofts of fuit. And if any The like remedy 

officer thall wilfully, falfely or malicioufly return IOcafeofwilfully 
r h . d h f returmng more more penons t an are reqUIre to be c 0 en by the perfons than the 

writ or precept on which any choice i~ made, the writ requires. 

like remedy may be had againfi him 01' them, and 
~he party or parties, that willingly procure the fame, 
and every or any of them by the party grieved at 
his EleEl:ion: Provided always, That every fuit, ac- Provided that 

tion or information grounded on this AEl:, thaIl be every fult, be 
. . f ' . brought withIn 

brought withm One year a tel' the caufe ot aEl:lOn one year. 

thall arife, and not after. 
XXIII. And be it further enacted, That this pre-

fent Affembly and all other Affemblies hereafter to A{[e,mblies may 

be called or held in this Province, thaIl and may re- ~~~:::~~ ~~vl:~_ 
fpectively have continuance for Seven Years and no ger, ~nlefs foon

longer to be accounted from the dav on which by er dl{[olved by 
'. .,,' the Governor or 

the W1'1ts of fummons thIS prefent Aifembly hath Commander in 

been, or any future Aifembly may be appointed to ~hief fDr the 

1 1': h' r f d' Afr tIme belOIT. meet; un elS t IS prelent or any uccee l11g l1em- 0 

bly hereafter to be fummoned, fllall be fooner dif- The operation of 

folved by the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Aft fufpen

this Province for the time being. Provided that M
ded ulln~il His 

. .• •• . , ale Y s appro. 
thIS Act thall not be m force untIl hIS MaJefty s bation thereof be 

Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared. declared. 

N. B. This Act 'U'[lS « CONFIRMED, FINAJ.LY ENACT

C( ED and RATIFIED," by an Order if His JlJajesty in 
Counczl, dated til the Court rf St. James's the sd rf 
JUlle, 1795. 

Anno 
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Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Tricdima Secunda. 

AT the General Assembly if the Province if lVeu::
Brzmsu:ick, begull and holden at the City if Saint 

John, on the thli'd day if January, in the yec7r of Ollr 

Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-six, 

and in the Tu:enty-sixth year if the Reign if our So

'L'ereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace qf 
God, if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, 

Difender if the Faith, and soforth: Alldfrom thence 

cOlltinued by se'L-'eral prorogc7tions to the Fourteenth 

day if February, One thousc7lzd Seven lllllldred and 

Ninety-tri:o, at FREDERICTO~; being the sixth Session 

if the first Assembly convened in the said Province. 

CAP. 1. 

An ACT for CONTINUING the Eftablilhment of a 

MILITIA. and for REGL'"LATING the fame. Rep. 

CAP. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT in amendment of an Act, intitled, C( An 
U AEl for more effectually fecuring the Title of F f, 
" P h r f R E . fi C f or ormer pro.. urc alerS 0 EAL STATES agam LAIMS 0 \'ilions refer to 

C( DOWER," and alfo to enable FEMES COVERT more 27 Geo. 3· c. 9' 

eafily to convey any Real Efrate they may hold 
in their own Right. 

W HEREAS in and by an Act made and paffed 
in the Twenty-fevellth year of his Majefry's Preamble. 

reign, intituled, « An ACt for more effectually fe-
i< curing the Title of Purchafers of Real Efrates a-
H gainfi Claims of Dower," It is enacted that no 
Deed of bargain and fale, or other conveyance of a-
ny Lands, tenements or hereditaments, in which any 
Feme Covert is or may be intitled to a right of 
Dower, '{hall be valid and fufficient to bar fuch right 
of Dower or the recoverv thereof after the deceafe 
of her hufband, unlefs fu'ch Feme Covert or married 
woman thall fign, feal and deliver fuch Deed; and 
!hall alfo appear before fome one of his Majefry's 
Council, Judge of the Supreme Court, or one of 
the Judges of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas 
in the feveral Counties of this Province, and being 
examined feparate and apart from her faid hufband, 
fhall declare that fhe executed the fame freely and 
voluntarily without any threat, fear or compulfion 
from him: AND WHEREAS it is expedient that fome 
provifion fhould be made to fecure fuch Purchafers 
againfi the claims of Dower of Femes Cov(frt refiding 
out of the Province who cannot conveniently ap-
pear to make the acknowledgment required by the 
faid recited Atl:: AND WHEREAS it is alfo expedient 
that fome further provifion fhould be made to ena-
ble Femes Covert or married women to convey any 
Efiate of Freehold or, Inheritance which may be 
vefied in them in thei~ own right. . 

1. Be it therefore ellaRed by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That if any Feme 
CO'l)ert, whore right of Dower is to be barred by any 

Deed 

If Femes Covert 
whore right of 
Dower is to be 
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barred by any Deed of bargain and fale or other conveyance of 
converance, live any Lands) tenements or hereditaments in this Pro
out 01 the Pro- . ., b d h [, f 
vince, the ac- YII1CC') thall lIve 111 parts eyon t e ea) or out o' 
knowledglilcnt the limits of this Province) the acknowledgment of 
of fuch convey- fllCh Deed or conveyance {hall be made as follo\\s, 
ance to be made 
as follows- that is to fay; if fnch Ji'cme Covert liYe "'ithin the 
in Great-Britain kino'doms of Great-Britain or Ireland) the acknow
Or Ireland, be- led~ment of fuch Deed or con\'e','ance ma., be had fore a judge of u 

the Courts of and taken by and before any J uclge of any of the 
King's Bench or Courts of King's Bench or Common Pleas) or Baron 
Common Pleas, ~ 
Baron of the Ex- of the Exchequer) or any Mafier in Chancery) or 
€hequer, Maller an)' Judge or Lord of Council and Semon in Scot-
in Chancery, Or ~ 
Judge or Lord land; and if in any other part of the Britifh domi-
of Council and nions) by and before any Judge of the Supreme 01' 
SefIion- f h C 1 Superior Court of Judicature in lIC 0 ony or in other parts of 
the Britilh domi- part of the faid Britifh dominions wherein fllch 
nions before a Feme Covert fhall reude) and certified on the f~id 
Judge of the Su- Deed or conveyance by and under the hand of fuch preme Court; 

And in any fo
reign frate, be
fore an Ambaf
rador or Conful 
from the Court 
!:JfGreat-Britain. 

A II acknowledg
ments taken un
der this AEl, to 
beregifleredwith 
the cooycyam:es. 

Judge or other' perfon' fo taking the acknowledg-
ment thereof as aforefaicl) fnch Certificate being alfo 
authenticated) if in the Britifh Plantations) under 
the hand and feal of the GoyernoJ') Lieutenant-Go
vernor or Commander in Chief of the Proyince 
where the fame fhall be made) and if in Great-Bri
tain or Ireland affidavit in writing fhall be made, 
and certified under the feal of fome Corporation 
there) that the fignature of the perfon taking fuch 
acknowledgment is the actual and proper hand wri-
ting offuch perfon fo taking fnch acknowledgment: 
And if fllch Feme CO'i:cr! li\e in any foreign fiate or 
kingdom) the acknowledgment offuch Deed or COI1-
"eyance may be had and taken J)\' and before ~Ill\' 
public Min~fier) Ambaffador or -Conful from th~' 
Court of Great-Britain reildent in am fnch fiate ()j' 

kingdom) and certilied on fuch Deed ~r con\('\;.I1('(' 
by and under the hand and feal of fuch J\Iiililier 

- > 

Ambaffador or Canflll fa taking the a('kno\v1LlI~--
ment thereof as aforefaid. And all fllch aCKnow
ledgments fo taken under and by yirtue of this .\d 
fhal1 be regii1ered with the refpeEtiye Deeds and 

COl1yeyances 
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conveyances fo acknowledged, and 1hall be an ef
feanal bar to the recovery of any fuch Femes Covert 
l'efpectively of their right of Dower in and to the 
premifes mentioned in any fnch Deed or convey
ance, any thing in the faid herein before recited 
Act to the contrary, notwithfianding. 

II. And be it further enaEled, That the acknow
ledgment of all Deeds of bargain and fale, or other 
conveyances duly made and executed by any Feme 
Covert of any Eftate of freehold or inheritance, which 
fuch Feme Covert may hold in her own right, in any 
Lands, tenements or hereditaments in this Province, 
thall and may be had and taken and certified in the 
fame manner and before the fame per[ons ref pec
tively as any fuch Feme Covert can or may acknow
ledge any Deed of bargain or fale, or other convey
ance for barring her right of Dower under and by 
virtue of this or the faid herein before recited Act. 

See further s s Geo. s. c. 5. 

CAP- III. 

The acknow
ledgment of con
veyances, made 
by Femes Covert 
of Ell:ate held in 
their own right, 
to be taken and 
certified in the 
fame manner. 

A ACT C' h M f See Eng. Stat. 
n , to PROVIDE lOr t e AINTEN ANCE 0 6 Geo. 2. c. 3 1• 

BASTARD CHILDREN. and Burns' Jull. 

W HEREAS the Laws now in being are not fuf
ficient to provide for the fecurity and indem

nification of the fevel'al Parithes in this Province, 
from the great charges frequently ariling from Chil
dren begotten and born out of lawful Matrimony, 
for remedy thereof: 

I. Be it enaEled ~lj the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun
cil c'lnd Assernbly, That if any lingle woman thall be 
delivered of a Bafiard Child which thall be charge
able or likely to become chargeable to any Parith, 
or thall declare herfelf to be with Child, and that 
fuch Child is likely to be born a Baftard and to be 
chargeable to any Parith; and thall in fnch cafe iIi 
an examination to be taken in writing, upon Oath 
before anyone or more J ufiice or J uftices of the 

Peace 

tit. Ballard ~ 2. 

Preamble. 

Any woman be
ing delivered of 
a Ballard Child, 
or declaring her
felf to be with 
Child likely to 
be born a Ballard 
and chargeable 
to a Parifh, and 
on examination 
before a J uftice 
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of Peace, !hall 
charge any per
fon with having 
gotten her with 
Child, fuch Juf
tice on applica
tion of the Over
reers of the Poor, 
to ilfue a warrant 
for apprehend. 
ing the perfon fo 
charged, and to 
commit him to 
Gaol, unlefs he 
give fecurity or 
e~ter into recog
JllZiln,e. 

Peace of any County or of the City and County of 
Saint John, wherein fuch Parith thalllie, charge any 
perfon with having gotten her with Child, it thall 
and may be lawful to and for fuch Jufiice or Jufli
ces, upon application made to him or them by the 
Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parith or by anyone 
of them, to iffue out his or their warrant or war
rants for the immediate apprehending fuch perfon 
fo charged as aforefaid, and for bringing him before 
fuch J ufiice or J ufiices, or before any other of his 
Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace of fllch County or 
of the City and County of Saint John as the cafe 
may be, and the J ufiice or J ufiices before whom 
f lIch perfon f'nall be brought, is and are hereby au
thorized and required to commit the perfon fo char
ged as aforefaid to the common Gaol, 01' Haufe of 
Correction of fnch County 01' City and CountY7 
tlnlefs he fhall gi,'e fecurity to indemnify fuch Pariih, 
01' {hall enter into a recognizance with fufficient 
furety upon condition to appear at the next Gene
ral Seffions of the Peace to be holden in and for 
fuch County or City and County, anti to abide and 
perform fuch order or orders as Lhall be made in 
purfuance of an Act of Parliament, paffed in the 
Eighteenth year of the reign of her Majefiy Queen 
EUZABETH, concerning B:lfiards begotten and born 
out of lawful Matrimony. 

II. Provided llevertheless and be it enaBed, That if 
If tr,~ woman the woman fa charging any perfon as aforefaid ihall 
die, or be mani. happen to die, or be married before the {hall be de
ed or mifcarry, 
or appear not to livered, or if fhe fhall mifcarry of fuch Child, or thall 
have been with appeal' not to have been with Child at the time of 
ChIld, the per- h 0 0 h d 0 f h f °d r 
fon to be dif. er exammatIOn, t en an In any ate aI cues, 
charge~ from his fllch perfon thall be difcharO'"ed fi'om his reco<rni-

" 0 b 

;:~~agf~;ta~~~ ~f zance at the ne.xt General Seffio~s of the Peace to 
cuUody. be holden for inch Connty or CIty and Count\", 01' 

immediately rcIeafed out of clIftody bv warrant un
der the hal{d and feal 01' hands and" feals of anyone 
or more J ufiice or J lIfiices of the Peace refidin 0" in 
or near the limits where fllch Parifh {hall lie. b 

III. 
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III. Provided also, and be it enafled, That upon 
application made by any perfon who {hall be C0111-

mitted to any Gaol or Houfe of Correction by vir
tue of this Act, or by any perfon in his behalf, to 
any Jufiice or Jl1fiices reiiding in or near the limits 
where fuch Pari{h {hall lie, fuch J ufiice or J ufiices 
is and are hereby authorized and required to fum
mon the Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor of fuch 
Pari{h to appear before him or them at a time and 
place to be mentioned in fnch fummons to {hew 

JuOice of the 
Peace, upon ap
plication of any 
perfon commit. 
ted, to fummon 
the Overfeers of 
the Poor to /hew 
caufe why he 
/hould not be 
difcharged, 

caufe why fuch perron iliould not be difcharged : . 
And if no order {hall appeal' to have been made ill and If no order 

. • appears to have 
purfuance of the fmd Act of the EIghteenth year of been made with. 

the reiO"n of her Majefiy Queen ELIZABETH, within in Six weeks af. 

S· °1 f f h' /1.. II h b d l' ter the delivery 
I IX wee.\.s a tel' uc woman Bla ave een e 1- of fuch wom2ll 

vered, fuch J ufiice or J ufiices {hall and may dif- the JuOi~e todif

charO"e him from his imprifonment in fllch Gaol or ~harge hIm from 
b • " Impnfonment. 

Houfe of CorrectIOn to whIch he {hall have been 
committed. 

IV. Provided always, ana be itfurther enaflerl, 
That it {hall not be lawful for any Juitice 01' Jufiices 
of the Peace to fend for any woman whatfoever be
fore the fhall be delivered, and in one Month after, 
in order to' her being examined concerning her 
pregnancy or fuppofed pregnancy, or to compel 
any woman before the fhan be delivered, to anfwer 
to any quefiions relating to her pregnancy ; any 
~aw, ufage or cu1tom to the contrary notwithHand
mg. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for ALTERING the TIMES of HOLDING the 
Court of GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE and h
FERIOR COURT of COMMON PLEAS in the Coun ty of 
NORTHUMBERLAND. 

Ju£lice of the 
Peace not to fend 
for any woman 
before her deli. 
very, nor in one 
Month after, nor 
to compel any 
woman before 
her deli very to 
anfwer gue£lions 
concermng her 
pregnancy. 

W· HEREAS the Times appointed for holding 
the Court of General Semans of the Peace Preamble. 

and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County 
of Northumberland have been found inconvenient. 

B b J. 
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The Courts to 
be held or. the 
firll Tuefday in 
March and Au
guU. 

Preamble. 

Twenty fbillin~s 
to be paid for 
each Wolf, and 
Ten Ihillings for 
each whelp, kil
led by an Inha
bitant; and Ten 
fbill i ngs for each 
\Vol( and Five 
fhilling, for each 
whelp, kilkd by 
an Indian. 

The head of eve
ry Wolf killed 
to be brought to 
the nearen ] u[
tice of the Peace, 
,\'ho, on bci ng 
fatisfied that the 
perfon is entitled 
to the reward, 
fball disfigure the 
head and give a 
certificate to the 
Trea[urer. 

I. Be i't enaCled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That the faid Courts ihall be hol
den hereafter on the FIRST Tuefdav in J1L7rch anel 
the FIRST Tuerdny in AUp,st in every year, in{lead 
of the TIIIRD Tuefday in Jc71lllc'lry and the THIRD 

Tuefday in S('plelJlber~ as heretofore accufiomed. 

Remainillg pm·t qf this AB obsolete. 

CAP. Y. 

An ACT to E~CO"cRAGE the DESTROYIXG of \VOL YE~. 

W HEREAS many lom~s have been fuffered by 
fundry Inhallitants of thIS Province, from 

the defi:ruC'tion of their Sheep by Wolves, to the 
great difcouragement of the increafe of that valua
ble Stock. 

1. Be zt enaBerl, by lhr: Liellt('nmlf-Got'erllor, CJlIll
eil 8mi Assembly, That from and after the publica
tion of this Aft, a reward of T'.'.ent) Shillings ihall 
be p3id to any Inhabit,mt of this Province for each 
full grmm Wolf he 11J;;.l1 kill within the limits of the 
f3me, 3nd Tcn Shillings fur e3ch V\~olf's whelp un
der a ye~n' old; and to enry Indian Ten Shillings 
for ev-ery full gnnm \Vole and fjye Shillings for 
e.-cry 'Wolf's whelp under a year old which he fhall 
kill v;ithin the limits aforcf:lid. 

II. Anrl be it jilrther Cllac1erl, That whofoeyer 
1113.11 kill :lny \Volt \-"\'olyes, their "Whelps or Whelp, 
ihall bring the head C~· heads of the fame to one of 
His ~biefty's Juftices of the Peace "'ithin the Coun
t~~ refiding nearefi: to the place where the fame 11Jall 
be ~iiled, who ihall examine the party on Oath (if 
he Judge it nccefi'ary) :lnd, on beiI1.~ f3tisfied of his 
being entitled to the" reward, ihall disfigure the he~](l 
of the "-df or Whelp lw cuttinO" off both the ears - ~ , 
and ihall giye under his hand and 1'e:11 a certificate 
fJ?ecifyin;(: the reward to v:hich the pany i, entitled. 
dm:-cted to the Tre:lfurer of the PrO\ince, or his 

deputy, 
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depufy,in cafe any fuch deputy lhall be refident in 
the County, who fhall pay the fame out of the Mo
nies belonging to the Province Treafury: Which 
certificate fhall be a fufficient voucher to the Trea
furer for the Money paid by virtue of this AB:. 

CAP. VI. 

An ACT to PREVENT the DESTRUCTION of SHEEP by 
DOGS. 

I. BE ~'t ellacted by th€ Lif'lltm~nt-Go'Vernor, COlln-
. ell and A:ssemUy, That If any Dog or Dogs 

thall kill any Sheep or Lambs within this Province, 
the owner of fuch Dog, upon complaint and con
viB:ion thereof before anv Juftice of the Peace, fhall 
eaufe the fame to be ilmnediately killed, or ihall be 
liable to pay the owner of fnch Sheep or Lambs the 
full value thereof, to be recovered bef0l1e anyone 
of his Majefty's Juil:ices of the Peace in the County 
where fuch offence fhall be committed, who is here
by authorized finally to determine the fame: Pro
vided the fum fo to be recovered does not exceed 
Forty Shillings, and on non-payment thereof with~ 
In Three days after Judgment fhall be given, to 
iffue his warrant to the next Conftable to difrrain [0 
much of the offender's goods and chattels as may 
be fufficient to dilCharge the fame with the charges 
arifing thereby, and to fell fuch goods a1 Public 
AuCtion, returning the overplus (if there be any) 
to the owner or owners thereof. 

II. And be It further enacted, That if any Dog. 
which had before been proved to have killed any 
Sheep or Lamh, fhall afterwards kill any other Sheep 
or Lamb, then and in fuch cafe, the owner fha1lnot 
only be liable to pay the full value of the Sheep or 
Lambs fo killed, but alfo be further liable to the 
penalty of Twenty Shillings for keeping fnch Dog, 
to be recovered as aforefaitl, anEl applied to the ufe 
of the Poor of the Parifh where fuch offence fhall 

be 

If any Dog {hall 
kill Sheep or 
Lambs, the own
er of the Dog to 
caure him to be 
killed, or be lia
ble to pay for the 
Sheep or Lam bs, 
to be recovered 
before a Juilice 
of the Pe~cc, and 
levied by war
rant of diilrel5 
and [ale in three 
days after J udg
ment. 

:Anyp~rronkeep
Ir.fi a Dog that 
11:11 killed Sheq) 
liable to pay for 
any Sheep he 
m~v afterward. 
kill, and a line of 
205. to be recc
vered as afore
raid and applied: 
to the ufe of the 
Poor; and the 
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.T ullice to order 
fuch Dog to be 
killed. 

Perrons convitl
cd, not having 
goods whereon 
to levy, to be 
committed to 
prifon. 

Damages ex
ceeding 4os. to 
be recOl·ered in 
the Court of 
Common Pleas. 

be committed: And the Jufiice on conviction there
of flull by his warrant directed to a Confiable order 
fuch Dog to be immediately killed. And in cafe 
the perron fo convicted iliall not pay fuch damage 
and fine, and have no goods and chattels whereon 
to levy the fame as aforefaid, it iliall and may be 
lawful for the J ufiice to commit him to prifon, not 
exceeding Fourteen days for the firfi, and One 
month for the fecond offence: And in cafe the da
mage to be fufiained as aforefaid, ilial! exceed the 
fum of Forty Shillings, and the owner of fuch Dog 
or Dogs iliall negleCt or refufe to kill fuch Dog or 
Dogs, or to make full compenfation to the owner 
of fuch Sheep or Lambs for the damage fuftained 
by them as aforefaid, then the perfon or perfons fo 
fuftaining damage, ilial! be at liberty to fue for and 
recover the fame in the Inferior Court of Common 
Pleas for the County where the faid damage ihall 
have been done and fuftained. 

CAP. YII. 

An ACT to continue an ACt, intitled, « An AEl: to 
« prevent FRAUDS in the Sale of DAMAGED 
" GOODS imported into this Provin\e." Exp. 

See further 43 Geo. 3. c. s. 

CAP. VIII. 

An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of the Court of 
GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE and INFERIOR COl"RT 
of CO~DION PLEAS in KING'S County, to hold the 
fame Courts for the prefent Year at the Time 
herein mentioned. Obsolete. 

CAP. 
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CAP. IX. 

An ACT to refuain all Perrons that may be con
cerned in the colle8:ion OfIMPOST DUTIES from 
owning any Veffel or trading, or dealing in Du
TIABLE ARTICLES. 

BE it enaBed by the Lleutenant-Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That from and after the paf

fing of this ACt, neither the 11'eaful'er of the Pro
vince, 1).or any of his deputies, nor any perfon or 
perfons concerned in the collection of any Impofi 
Duties made payable by any ACt or ACts of Affem
bly, thall own any veffel or veffels, or any thare or 
thares in any veffel 01' veffels trading to and from 
any Port or Ports in this Province, or thall trade or 
deal direCtly or indireCtly in any article or articles 
made dutiable by any fuch ACt or ACts, under the 
penalty of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by bill, 
plaint or information, in the Supreme Court of this 
Province, and of being forthwith difmiffed from hi{'; 
or their office and offices. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT for railing a REVENUE in this Province. 

Expired. 

CAP. XI. 

An ACT to DEFRA y the EXPENcEsincurred and to 
be incurred in the PUBLIC SERVICE therein men-
tioned. Exp. 

Anno 

The Treafurer, 
or his deputies, 
or any perfon 
concerned in col
leaing Impofl 
duties, are not to 
own velTe Is, or 
trade in dutiable 
articles, under 
the penalty of 
fifty pounds, and 
of being difmif
fed from office. 



( ~06 ) 

Anno Regni G EO R G I I III. Regis 
Tricehmo Tertia. 

AT the General Assembly if the Province if l\"EW

BRUNSWICK, begull and holden c7t FREDERICTON, on the 

T,celjlh day if FEBRUARY, tlZ the year if Ollr LORD, 

Gne tllOllSc7Jzd Sevell humlred and Ninety-three, and 

ill the Thirty-third ye,?r if the Reign if Ollr So.vereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace if GOD, 

(!/ GREAT-DRITAI~, FRANCE and IRELAND, Kzng, De-

fellder if the Faith, ami so forlh: beillg the First 

Session q/ the secofld Asselllbl!J cOllvener! ill the S.11"d 

Provillce. 

CAP 1. 

An ACT to continue fllndry Acb of the GE~ER.\ L 

ASSE~lBLY, which have EXPIRED or arc ncar EX-

PIIU~G. Exp. 

(; ~\ P. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT to PREVEKT the ENCUMBERING or FILLING up 
of HARBOURS. 

W HEREAS great injury may be done to the dif- Preamble. 

ferent Harbours in this Province, by throw-
ing ballafi and rubbiih into the fame. 

r. Be it enaEicd by the Lieutelltlllt-Governor, COllll- f 
'f d 1 b f No Maller a a 

('Z an .L ssern '!J, That no Mafier or Commander 0 ve ffe I to unload 

any ihip or vefiel, iha1l prefume to unload or throw or throw over-

b d b II fi bb'ih ' d board ballall or over oar any a a or ru I Illto any roa , port rubbi!h into any 

or harbour within this Province, or to land the fame Harbour, orland 

in any other part of fuch road, port or harbour than the fame in any 
other place than 

fhall be appointed by the Port-Wardens of the re- fuch as the Port-

fpeCl:ive ports, under the penalty of Ten Pounds; Wardens !hall 

to be recovered of the [aid Mafier or Commander appoint, under 
the penalty of 

on the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit- lc/. to be reco-

neifes before any frco of his Majefiy's J llilices of vercd on Oath 
, . before two Jull.-

the Peace for the County where fuch oifence ihall ces of the Peace, 

be committed; which penalty ihall be paid to [llch al'd paid [0 Port-

P W d b b h d d ' n' 'Vardens to be ort- ar ens, to e y t em expen e III ereellng applied i~ fixing 

and fixing of beacons, landmarks or buoys, and other buoys, &c. and 

neceifary purpofes for the benefit of the harbours acco~nted for to 
. h' f n' C ' h ih 11 b . the SelIions. 
III ten' re peellve ountles, W 0 a e accounta-
ble to the J ufiices in their Semons for fuch expen-
diture. 

II. And be itflirtlIer eJwElerl, That in ballafiing 
or unballafiing any {hip or yeifel in any other place 
than [hall be fo appointed, there fhall he a fufficient 
piece of canyas or tarpauling reaching from the 
ballafi-port or gunwale of fnch ihip or veifel to the 
ligh[er or boat, to prevent any part of the ballafi 
or rubbiih falling into f uch road, port or harbour, 
under the penalty of ForLy Shillings, to be reco
Yered, appropriated and accounted for as aforefaid : 
Provided, that nothing in this ACl: ihall extend or 
he conftrued to extend to the City of Saint John. 

CAP, 

Every vdTel in 
ball'iling Or un
hallalling to have 
a piece of canvas 
&c. tn prevent 
the ballall or rub
bi!h falling into 
the Harbour un
der penalty of 
405• 

Not to extend to 
the City of St. 
John. 
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Preamble. 

Any perron fu[
pe/lcd to be a 
Deferter, may be 
"pprehended by 
any Confiable & 
brought befole 
the nearen ] uf
rice of the Peace, 
who is to exa
mine him; and 
if it appear£ to 
the] ufiice that 
he is a Deferter, 
he !hall commit 
him to prifon, 
and tranfmit all 
~ccount thereof 
to the command
ing officer of the 
King's troops. 

The Gaoler to 
Jeceive the fub
f1l1ence of f uc h 
Deferter while 
in his cufiody; 
but not intitled 
to Fees for im
prifonment. 

Perfons harbour
ing Or allilling 

CA P. III. 

An ACT for apprehending DESERTERS from Hi~ 
M.UESTY\ Service, and for puniiliing unlawful 
Dealings with SOLD! ERS or D ESER'rERS. 

W HEREAS feveral Soldiers, being duly lifted, 
do afterwards defert and are often found 

wandering or otherwife abfenting themfelves ille-
gally from His Majefiy's fervice: 

I. Be /t enaCled by tlze Lieutenant-Governor, COIlll

eil and Assem5!y, That it {hall and may be lawful to 
and for any Confiable of the Town or place where 
any perfon, who 111:ly be reafonably fufpeEled to be 
fuch a Deferter, {hall be found within this Proyince, 
to apprehend or caufe him to be apprehended, and 
to eaufe fueh perfon to be brought before any Juf
tiee of the Peace Jiying in or near fuch Town o~ 
place, who hath hel'eby power to examine fuch fuf
pected perron, and if by his confeffiol1 or the tefii
many of one or more witnefs or witneifes upon 
Oath, or by the knowledge of fuch Jufiice of the 
Peace, it {hall appear 01' be found that fueh fufpeEl
ed perfon is a lified Soldier and ought to be with 
the Troop or Company to which he belongs, fuch 
Jufiice of the Peace {hall forthwith caufe him to be 
eonyeyed to the Gaol of the County or place where 
he {hall be found, or other public Prifon where 
fuch Deferter {hall be apprehended, and tranfmit 
an accollnt thereof to the Officer commal1l1ing His 
Majefi:y's forces within this Province for the time 
being. to the end fuch perfon may be proceeded 
againfi: according to law; and the Keeper of fuch 
Gaol or Prifon {hall receive the full fubfiflence of 
fllch Deferter or Deferters during the time that he 
or they {hall continue in his clIfiody, for the main
tenance of fuch Deferter or Deferters, but {hall not 
be intitled to any Fee or ft'ward on account of the 
imprifonment at filch Deferter or Deferters. 

II. ,Iii! be /tfi,rtlzpr emlClerl, That if any perfon 
{hall harbour, cOllceal or affiIi any Dcfcrtcr from 

His 
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H$ Majefty's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the 
perfon fa offending {hall forfeit for every fuch of
fence the fum of Five Pounds; or if any perfon 
{hall knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or other
wife receive from any Soldier or Deferter, or any 
other perfon, upon any account or pretence what
foever, any Arms, Cloathing, Caps or other Furni
ture belonging to the KING, or any fuch articles 
belonging to any Soldier or Deferter, as are gene
l'ally deemed REGIMENTAL NECESSARIES according to 
the cuftom of the Army, being provided for the 
Soldier and paid for by deductions out of his pay, 
or caufe the colour of any fuch cloathes to be chang
ed, the perfon fo offending {hall forfeit for every 
fuch offence the fum of Five Pounds; and upon 
conviction by the Oath of one 01' more credible 
witnefs or witneffes before any of His Majefty's 
J u[tices of the Peace, the faid ref pective penalties 
of Five Pounds and Five Pounds, {hall be levied by 
warrant under the hands of the faid Juftice ,or Jufii
ces of the Peace, by difirefs and fale of the goods 
and chattels of the offender; one moiety of the 
faid firfi mentioned penalty of Five Pounds to be 
paid to the Informer by whofe means fuch Deferter 
lhall be apprehended, and one moiety of the lafi 
mentioned penalty of Five Pounds to be paid to 
the Informer, and the refidue of the faid refpeB:iye 
penalties to be paid to the Officer to whom any 
fuch Deferter or Soldier did belong: And in cafe 
any fuch offender who {hall be convicted as afore
faid, of harbouring or affifting any fuch -Dcferter 0]' 

Deferters, or having knowingly received any Arms, 
Cloathes, Caps or other Furniture belonging to the 
KING, or having caufed the colour of [uch cloaths 
to be changed contrary to the intent of this Act, 
flull not have [ufficient goods and chattels whereon 
difirefs may be made to the value of the penalties 
recovered againfi him for [uch offence, or [hall not 
pay fuch penalties within Four days after [uch con
viEtion; then and in [uch cafe [uch J ufiice of the 

c c Peace 

Deferlers to for. 
feit Sl. 

or purchafing 
arms, doathing, 
&c. 

or caufing th~ 
colour of their 
cloathes to be 
changed, to for. 
fei t 51. for every 
offence, 

to be levied hy 
warrant of dif
trefs & fale; one 
half of the penal. 
ties to the Infor. 
mer, the refidue 
10 the officer to 
whom the De· 
ferler belonged. 

For want of 
goods and chat
tels whereon to 
levy the penal tic~ 
or non-payment 
in four days after 
conviction; the 
offender to he 
committed to 
GJol for three 
months. 
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Peace {hall and may by warrant under his hand and 
feal commit fuch offender to the common Gaol, 
there to remain without bailor mainprize for the 
fpace of Three Months. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT to explain and amend an ACt, intituled, 
Referto ~8 Ceo. . . r h t' L 
3. c. 4. a An ,\U to pro\'l~le fOr t e SUPPORT a a I ~,IIT-

a HOUSE to be bUIlt upon PARTRIDGE ISLAND. 

W HEREAS in and by an ACt made. and raife? 
Preamble. in the Twenty-eighth year of HIS MaJefiy S 

reign, intituled a An Aft to provide for the fupport 
a of a Light-Houfe to be built upon Partridge
a Wand," it is among other things enaCled, that no 
veifel {hall be deemed a Coaner within the meaning 
of that ACl, excepting fuch as fhall be wholly em
ployed within the Bay of Fundy. And whereas 
doubts have arifen, whether vefrels that are employ
ed during the whole of the Summer [eafon within 
the Bay of Fundy, but which during the Winter 
feafon, when there is no employment for them in 
the Bay of Fundy, occafionally make a voyage to 
any Port without the faid Bay, are to be confidered 
and deemed as Coafiers within the meaning of the 
[aid ACl, and alfo whether vefrels wholly employed 
within the faid Bay and in pailing and re-pailing be
tween the Ports and places belonging to this Pro
vince within the faid Bay, and the Ports and places 
belonging 10 the Province of Nova-Scotia within 
the faid Bay, are to be confidered and deemed as 
Coafiers within the meaning of the faid Aft: And 
alfo, whether yefrels generally employed in fifhing, 
but occafionally for other purpofes, :Ire to be con
fidereel and deemed as fifhing ve(fels within the 
meaning of the faiel ACl, for pre\-enting and remo
ying all fuch doubts in future-

. Be it cnafled by the Lieulell<7lzl-Go,:emor, Coun
rd and Assembly, That from and after the pailing of 

this 
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this Act, all veffels of the feveral and refpective de- Velfels of what 

fcriptlOns herein before recited and contained, thall defcription to be 
. f' deemed as coall-

be deemed as Coafters or Flthermen re pectlVely ers or filhing vef-

within the meaning of the faid herein before reci- felS. 

tcd ACt, and thall be liable to the payment only of 
the duty required to be paid by coafting and fithing 
veffels refpectively in and by the faid ACt, any thing 
in the faid herein before recited ACt to the contrary 
notwithftanding. Provided always, That all fuch Provifo. 

veffels, when they make any voyage to any Port or 
place without the faid Bay, thall upon their arrival 
from fuch voyage within the harbour of Saint John, 
be liable to the fame duties as if they were not 
deemed to be Coafters or fithing veffels within the 
meaning of the faid ACt, any thing herein before 
contained to the contrary notwithfianding. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT in amendment of an ACt, intituled, a An Refert027Geo. 

« Act f(i!: more effectuaI1y fecuring the TITLE of 3· c. 9, and 32 

a Purchafers of REAL ESTATE againfi claims of Geo. 3· c. 2. 

a DOWER." 

W HEREAS in and by an ACt made and paffed Preamble. 
in the Twenty-feventh year of His Majefty's 

reign, intituled, "An Act for more effeCtually fe-
a curing the Title of Purchafers of Real Eftatcs a-
a gainfi claims of Dower," it is enaCted, that no 
Deed of bargain and fale or other conveyance of 
any tands, tenements or hereditaments, in which 
any Feme Covert is or may be intitled to a right of 
Dower, thall be valid and fllfficient to- bar fuch right 
or the recovery thereof after the deceafe of her 
hllfband, unlefs fuch Feme Covert or married wo-
man fhall fign, feal and deliver fuch Deed, and fhall 
alfo appear before fome one of His Majefty's Coun-
cil, Judge of the Supreme Court, or one of the 
J lldges of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in 
the feveral Counties of this Province, and being ex-

amined 
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ami ned feparate and apart from her hufband {hall 
declare that {he executed the fame freely and volun
tarily without any threat, fear or compuliion from 
him. And whereas great inconveniences have becll 
experienced for want of a greater number of per
ions authorized to take fuch acknowledgment of 
Femes Covert, 

Be it f'llaEierl, b!l t1ze Lieutenc7l1t-Gor'f'rnor, ('()/I"

The acknowledg- cil c7nd Assembly, That from and after the pailing of 
IDe'lt of ~eeds this Aa any fuch acknowledgment of any FemE 
~Y FemesCo\,ert Covert or married woman of any Deed in whie: 
In which thecon- ' 
ftdcration does the confideration money {hall not exceed Two hun-
not exceed 2001. drcd Pounds, fhall be valid and fufficient to bar her 
fufficient to bar 
their right of right of Dower and the recovery thereof, if made 
dower if made . before anyone of His :\Jajefty's J uftices of the Peace 
before a Juflice in this Province, or Reg-ifter of Deeds in the Coun ty of the Peace or ~ 
re~iaer of deeds. in which the premifes to be conveyed lie, in the 

fame manner and as fully to all intents and purpo
fes as if fuch acknowledgment fhould be made be
fore any of the perfons mentioned and defcribed in 
and by the faid herein before recited Aer. 

CAP. VI. 

An ACT in amendment of an Aa, intituled, cc .\n 
Refert026 Geo. A n I d 'd C h « ",-u to regu ate an proy] e lOr t e SUPPORT of 
3,C'{]' ~ 

Preamble. 

The r'(h~; at 
~ll; (;"::l.;n! S..:l"-

<c the POOH. in this Province." 

W HEREAS in and bv the faid Aa the Juftices 
in the refpeaive 'Counties are authorized to 

examine and allow the account of expenditures of 
the Overfeers of the Poor in each Parifh at the Firil 
Gener~l Seffions in each year only, which has been 
foun.d ll1convenient by reafon of many perfons be
comll1g Poor and charaeable lona before any l)r(;-

• • t::> t::> • 
vIiJOn can be made for their relief; which incon-
venience to preyent, 

Be it ewzfled, llj the Lieulen,71l1-Go-;"PTllor, ('IJIIl!("" 

c7lld .1ss'!17l9y, Th3t the JuJiices in the rc!'pcctiH 
Cvunties and in the City of Saint John, may at any 

General 
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General Seffians to be by them holden, examine 
and allow all fuch accounts and iifue their warrants 
to make an affeffinent in the fame manner they are 
now authorized in their fir!t annual General Seffions, 
any thing in the faid Act to the contrary notwith

lions, may exa_ 
mine the accts. 
of Overfcers of 
the Poor, and ir
rue warrants of 
affc(fment. 

franding. Provided ne'verthelejs, that in the City Proviro. Not 

and County of Saint John, the Jufrices ihaJl net ~~m:~~~ t~~~ 
make more than Two affeffments for the purpofes made in .'t. Johtl 

aforefaid in anyone year. in one year. 

CAP. VIt. 

An ACT for regulating the Size and Contents of 
LIME HOGSHE.\DS within this Province. 

I BE it ena8ed by the Lzeutenant·Governor, Corill-
. eil and Assembly, That from and after the 

firH day of May next, every Cooper or other per
fan who fhall make any Hogiheads or Half~hogiheads 
for the purpofe of receiving Lime; ihall make the 
fame agreeable to the following dimenfions, that is 
to fay, each Hogfhead ihall contain One hundred 

After the 1 fi 
May r,ext, all 
hogfheads made 
forreceivjnglime 
to contain 100 

gallons; and half 
hogiheads 50 

gallons. And be 
branded with the 

Gallons at the leafr, and each Half-hogfhead ihalI maker's name. 

contain Fifty Gallons at the leafr i and each and 
every fuch Hogfhead and Half-hogfhead ihall be 
branded upon one of the heads thereof with the 
name of the Cooper or other perfon making the 
fame; and if any Cooper or other perfon ihall make 
any fuch Hogihead or Half-hogfhead of a fmaller 
fize than is herein before f pecified, or 111al1 negleEl: 
to bI'and the fame as aforef'aid before any Lime ihall 
be put therein, every fuch offender fhall for each 
and every offence, forfeit and pay the fum of Five 
Shillings. 

Any perron ma
king cafks of a 
fmaller fize, or 
negleaing to 
brand them, to 
forfeit 5s. for 
each offence. 

II. And be it further enaEled, That from and after 
the firfr day of July next, if any Lime ihall be ihip- ~~~,r Nl r~~~ 
ped for Exportation on board any fhip or veffel in fh,,1I be fhipped 

any Hogfhead or Half-hogfhead of a fmaller fize in fmfkoller cbafks, 
• ...'" t or ca s not ran .. 

than IS herein before fpecified, or which ihall not ded, the ownn 

be branded as aforefaid j the owners or lllippers of or fhipper, anci 

fc('h 
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the mafier of the 
velTe! to forfeit 
liS. for each hogf. 
head. 

Penaltiestobere· 
covered on Oath 
before a Jufiice 
of the Peace, and 
levied by war· 
rant of difirefs 
and fale. 

For want of dif. 
trefs offender to 
be imprifoned. 

Provifo, that 
Lime may be 
iliipped in fmal· 
ler calks if their 
contents are af. 
certained and 
marked thereon. 

Preamble. 

fuch Lime and the Mafier of the ,eifel recei"ing 
the fame on board, ihall each forfeit and pay the' 
fum of Fi \e Shillings for each Hog!head and Half
hog!head fo ihipped. 

III. Alld be it further enaE/ed, That the feveral 
penalties and forfeitures inflicted by this Act !hall 
be recovered before anyone of His l\hjefiy's J ufii
ces of the Peace in the County where the offence 
!hall be committed, on the Oath of one credible 
witnefs, and ihall be levied by warrant of diHrefs 
and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, under 
the hand and feal of fuch Juftice, rendering the 
overplus, if any, after deducting the cofts and char
ges of profecution, to the offender; and for want 
of fufficient diftrefs fuch offender ihall fuffer impri
fonment not exceeding Ten days. Provided .-ilW8YS, 
that it ihall and may be lawful for any owner or 
ihipper of Lime to pack the fame for fale or expor
tation in any Hog!heads or Caiks of a fmaller iize, 
if fuch Hog!heads or Caiks previous to fuch fale or 
exportation fhall have their contents afcertained by 
a fworn Gauger, and the exact nnmber of Gallow; 
marked by fuch Gauger upon fuch Hog!heads and 
Caiks refpectiyely, any thing- herein before contain
ed to the contrary notwithitanding. 

CAP. YIII. 

An .\CT to levy an ASSESS;"! El'T on the Proprietors 
of the Town!hip of S.\CKYILLE, for defraying the 
Expenee, of a Survey and Plan of faid Town!hip, 

W HEREAS from the lofs of Boundaries and in
accuracies of Surveys heretofore made in 

the Town of SackvilIe, in th~ County of \\'efimor
land, difficulties liave arifen in af~ertaininO' with . ~ 

precrfion the Boundary lines between adjoining 
Proprietors, who have generally agreed to a new 
Survey of the Land, in the [aid Town, a<; nearly as 
poHibie conforming to the ancient Boundaries in 

the 
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the original plan, whereby expence has been incur
red, which ought equally to be borne by the differ
ent Pl'oprietors in proportion to their interefts. 

I. Be it therefore enaEied, by the Lielltenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That CHARLES DIXON 
and J ONATIiAN BURNHAM, Efquires, and Mr. HEZEKIAH 
KING, be, and they are hereby appointed Commif
fioners with full power and authority to examine, 
liquidate and adjuft all accounts relative to the fur
vey and plan of the faid Town of Sackville, and the 
amount of the faid fum of the expence of the faid 
furvey and plan being 1'0 adjufted, the faid Com-
miffioners fhall and may affefs the fame upon all 
owners and proprietors of any Lands lying within 
the limits of the faid furvey as equally as may be, 
in proportion to the actual expences incurred by 
the furvey and plan on each. Lot or right, and the 
benefits to be received by the different Proprietors 
of each Lot or right refpeBively, according to the 
beft knowledge and difcretion of the faid Commif-

Commiffioners 
appointed to ex· 
amine the aects. 
of the furvey and 
plan, and to af· 
fefs the amou n t 
thereof on the 
Proprietors. 

fioners; And the faid affeffment being fo made, and T~e AfTefTment 

p~blic notice ~here.o~ given in writing within the ~~~J~fh~~~e par:~ 
faId Town of SackvIlle and at the Court-Houfe of pnetors relident 

the faid County of Weft morland, it fhall be the duty In the Pr?vince 
. d" to pay their quo. 

'of each and every ProprIetor, refi ent 111 thIS Pro- ta in 3 months, 

vince at the time of making and publifhing the faid 
affeffment as aforefaid, to pay their refpective quo-
tas or fhares offuch affeffment within Three Months 
after the fame fhall be made; and it fhall alfo be 
the duty of every Proprietor abfent from this Pro
vince at the time of making and publifhing the faid 
affeffment as aforefaid, to pay his refpective quota 
of fuch affeffment within Nine Months from the 
making and pnblifhing fnch affeffment as aforefaid. 
And in cafe any Proprietor refident in this Province 
as aforefaid, fhall neglect or refufe to pay his quota 
of fuch affeffment within Three Months as aforefaid, 
or any Proprietor abfent from this Province at the 
time of making and pubIifhing the faid affeffment 
as aforefaid, fhaU neglect or refufe to pay his quota 

of 

and abfent Pro. 
prietors in Nine 
months. 

And in cafe of reo 
fufal or negleCl:, 
Comrniffioners 
to ifTue their war· 
rant for coJJeCl:. 
ing the fame. 
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If no effe8s of 
Delinquents can 
be found and no 
Perron appears 
to pay their quo
ta, the Commif
fioners may leare 
the Lands offuch 
Delinquent. 

~ 0 pofTeffion ac
quired under the 
iurvcy or this a8 
to be deemed an 
"dverfe pofTer
lion againll the 
uwner, or to in
ti tie the perron 
acquiring the 
fame to the llat. 
of limitations. 

The r'lm to be 
3i;·:j~·J nOt toex
ceed 1 ~u!. 

T!10 DIan to b~ 
((;,r 1 t'te,d and 
ce . 'II d with 
th: rown·Clerk 
Pi '.'ioG) to mi
l, ,~ the J!I~jI~ 
mCJJt. 

of fuch affeffment within Nine Months as aforefaid, 
the faid Commiffioners thall and may iffue a warrant 
under their hands and feals direEled to the Sheriff 
of the County or Conf1:able of the faid Town, with 
their bill of affeffment thereto annexed, thereby 
commanding them to levy and co II eEl the quota of 
each delinquent Proprietor, on the goods and chat
tels of fnch delinquent refpeEliyely. 

II. And be it jilrther elwaed, That in cafe no 
goods or chattels of fuch delinquents tha11 be found 
and no perfon thaII appear to pay the quota or pro
portion offuch delinquent Proprietor in fuch afJd}: .. 
ment made as aforefaid, fuch Commiffioners~ or any 
two of them, thaII by advertifement during Three 
Months in the ROYAL GAZETTE, and alfo at the faid 
COllrt-Houfe, caufe notice to be given for letting 
out the Lands of fuch delinquent Proprietor in the 
faid Town or fo much thereof as thall anfwer fuch 
Proprietors am~ffment with the charges, and there
upon may proceed to leafe the fame for fuch term 
as ihall be neceffary for that purpore. 

III. Aml be it jitrtlzer elw8ed, That no poffeffion 
to be acquired under the .l~tid furvey or this Aft 
!hall be taken or deemed to be an ad, crf'e pofIdfion 
againft the real owner, or enable the perfon or per
fons acquiring fnch poffeffion or any perron or per
fans claimin.~ under them, to plead or giye the fame 
in eyidence to intitle him or them to the benefit of 
the Act if hmitntioll. 

IV. . 1m! be Ii further enaEieri, That the fum to be 
raifed or am-ffcel under this Aft, thall not ('\.eel'll 
thc f~:m of One hundred and Twenty Pounds, an\' 
thing hcrein before contained to the ~ontrary there
of in .1l1'.· wile notwithftandin"·. 

Y. ,·jm/ be Ii further wafted, That the before 
mentioned plan thall be completed and depolited 
'lith the Town-Clerk of the raid Town or Pari!h of 
SJ,'hille for the time beinO" or fuch IJcrfon as the 

b' 
majority of the Pf/)jJl'ic((J)"., in the raid Town of 
~ac~~\ iIle 111:1:1 from time to time nominate for that 

purpofeJ 
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purpofe, for the infpeB:ion and ufe at all times 
gratis, of perfons interefied in the Lands contained 
in the faid plan or any part thereof previous to the 
making fuch affeffment as aforefaid. 

CAP. IX. 
An ACT for regulating the FISHERIES in the dif

ferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province. 

I BE it enaaed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
. eil and Assembly, That if any perfon or per-

fons after the publication of this Act, !hall prefume 
to ereEl: or fet up any hedge, wear, fi!h garth, or 
other incumbrance, or place any feine or feine, net 
or nets acrofs any river, cove or creek in this Pro
vince, in fuch manner as to obfiruct, injure or hurt 
the natural courfe of the Fi!h in any river or place 
where they ufually go, fuch perfon or perfons !hall 
forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds upon due 
€onviction thereof by the Oath of one or more cre-
dible witnefs or witneffes before any two of His 
Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace in the County where 

No hedge, wear, 
Ii fhgarth or other 
incumbrance to 
be fet up, or any 
feine Or nets pla
c~d acrofs any 
n ver, cove or 
creek, to inj ure 
the courfe of the 
lifh, under the 
penalty of 1-0!. 

fuch offence !hall be committed, to be levied by to be levied ~r 
warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, ~:f;a~c.of dJf-
rendering the overplus, if any, to fuch offender; , 
and Twenty Pounds for the fecond offence, to be {2e for the fe
recovered with cofis by action of debt, bill, plaint cond o/fence,.to 

. fi " C f d . h' P berecoveredwlth or III ormatIOn, III any ourt 0 Recor III t IS ro- coils by aaion, 

vince, and Fifty Pounds for the third and every fub- &c. 

fequent offence, to be recovered with cofis, in the 
manner laft mentioned; one half of which penalties 
!hall on cOl1viEtion be paid to the Informer, and the 
other half to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town 
or Pari!h where fuch offence !hall be committed, to 

one half to the· 
Informer, the o
ther half to the 
Poor. 

be applied to the ufe of the Poor. Provided always, Provifo •. 

That nothing herein before contained !hall extend 
or be confirued to exkr:d to prevent the erection 
of wears upon the flats or drawing feines upon the 
ihores, or fetting nets, under the regulations herein 
after mentioned i~l any fuch'rivers) coves 01' creeks. 

D d ll. 
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Juflices ~n Ser
finns to appoint 
Ol'erfecrs. 

Ovcrreers to 
feizc any net &c. 
found contr~ry to 
the provifions of 
this AEt, and if 
not claimed kIl 
the f:mle. 

Overpills after 
payingthe penal
ties to the Poor. 

Overreers to re
ceive One Shil
ling for each net. 

Overfeer ncC"_ 
le8:ing his C'_'\' 
to forfeit 5!' 

II. ,1h,d be it /urtli('/" owE/ed, Th~t the Jufiices of 
the Peace in their General SeOions held in the fc
-veral Counties in this Province. 111a\' and are here
by required to ~ppoint on~ or 11:01:e fit perr~n or 
-wrfO':s JIl:l:-htanls not hemg employed ::IS Fdher
~1en, to be O':crfeers of the Fiilieries for each Town 
or P;~r;J11 y,ithin their r('rt)~:C:iye Counties, v, 110 ihall 
be [',wn to th0 l;l~thfLll ~HC';jJrge of their duty. :,l1d 
,1::\]1 l-~.YC' p~\',':"r to 1'e01o\'e ::my net, hcci,!.;'{', wear, 
fifh i~'::Yt;l. L·jnc or other incumbrance th::lt fhall be 
fOl1~d in any river, CGYC or creek, contrary to the 
1)royilio;,,; 0'[ this /".,1. 
~ III. .And be it fZlrther emlEied, That if any net, 
lwd,:!;e, wear, fifh garth, feine or other incumbrance 
iliall be found in any river, coye or creek, in this 
Province, contrary to the pro\'ifions of this Act, it 
f'nnll and mav be lawful for fuch OYCl'feers of the 
Fii11eries and they ::Ina each of them are hereby re
quired refpecti\'ely forthwith to feize the fame, and 
if no owner !hall appear to cbim the fame in Ten 
days. fuch net, feine or fifh garth ilialJ, together 
with the Fifh, if any found therein, be forfeited and 
fold by the faid Overfeers to fZlti.,fy the refpectiye 
penalties in this Act menti~Jl~cd and inflicted, and 
the overplus, if an}', iliaJl be paid to the Overfeers 
of the Poor for the nfe of t:1(' Poor of the Town or 
Pal'iili where fnch offence iliall be committed. 

IY Aild be it further e7lDcted, Th::lt the faid OYer-
leers of the Fifhei'ies ihall be in titled to demand and 
recei...-e One Shillirg and no more, for each net to 
be fet in the diii:ricts to which they iliaJl be J'eJ'pc"
tiyely appointed, from the Proprietors of fuch nets~ 
as a compenfation for their trouble. 

Y. .And be it {lIrther enDcted, Th:~t if am' fl:(h 
O"erfeer of the Fifheries iliall at ::In-v time ,~'ilfulh
and knowir:gly delay, negleCt or refufe to perfonn 
the duty in 3ild by this Act injoined, fuch offender 
ihall forfeit and ')2\' for everY offence the fum of 

I , . 

~i\'e Pounds, to be fued for, recowl'ed anJ ::Ipplid 
j;1 the fame manner as the penalty of Ten Pounds 

herein 
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herein before mentioned, can: or may be fued for, 
recovered and applied. 

VI. And be it further enaEled, That if any Over
feer !hall fo negleE1: to perform the duty in and by 
this Aa injoined, it !hall and may be lawful for any 
perfon or perfons to apply to any Sheriff or Con
ftabIe, who are hereby authorized and required to 
take up and remove any fnch incumbrance forth
with; and if no perfon or perf ODS appear to claim 
the fame within Ten days, the faid net or nets fo 
taken up and removed as aforefaid, !hall be confi
dered the one moiety as the property of the perfon 
or perfons fo complaining, and the other moiety as 
the property of the Sheriff or Confiable who may 
take up and remove the faid nets or other incum-
bl'ance. 

Overfeer neg
IeRing his duty 
Sheriff or Con
Hable may aR. 

If no claim of 
nets in Ten days 
to become tbe 
property of the 
complainant and 
Sheriff or Con
RabIe. 

VII. And be it furtlzer enacted, That no net !hall 
be fet longer than thirty fathoms in the main river Nonettobelon-

ger than Thirty 
S1. John, or extend more thail thirty fathoms into fathoms in the 

the faid riYer, or the broad part of the Kennebec- main river St. 

k . . h ~ h f h ] ohn, or extend aCIS nver, or more t an one ourt part 0 t e more than thirty 

width of the· water be-tween the fhores on each fide into faid river or 

the faid rivers and any Ifbnds or Sand-bars in the broad paftofthe 
Kennebeckacis, 

faid rivers; and in any of the branches of the faid or one fourth of 

Rivers not more than one fourth part of the width the width be-

f h b 1 h f · h !h 11 b r i' d tween the 11lOres o t e ranc 1 were uc . net a 'e 10 et; an and 111ands and 

that no drag net or feine !hall be nfed in either of in the bra~~he~ 
the fame Rivers or the branches thereof to fweep one fourth 01 the 

. h b ' h f . branch, &c. the fame RIvers or t e rancnes t ereo , or ether 
9f them, more than one fourth part of the width of 
,fllCh Hi,'er or branch. 

vnI. Alld be it ji,rtlzer enaEled, That the width Width of bran

of all fnch branches, coves or creeks, wherein there 
arc any Wands or Sand-bars, [hall be computed from 
the oppofite fhores to the [aid Wands or Sand-bars 
to wher~ the water furrounding the faid Wands or 
Bars is Three feet in depth. ' 

IX. And be it ji,rtlzer ClUlctcd, That no net 111;.:11 
be ret in the River St. John below the Boari.head or 
in the harbour of St. John, more than Twenty f:l.

tho1113 

ches where there 
are'Il1ands, to be 
computed from 
oppofiteihores to 
\\ here the water 
is 3 feet deep. 

No net to be fet 
below the Boars
head more than 
20 fathoms in, 
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length,orremain 
in the water, or 
fcines be drawn, 
or Salmon fpear. 
ed, in any part 
of the Province, 
from Saturday 
night to Sunday 
mornIng. 
No nets to be 
placed withIn 
lefs that 50 feet 
of each other, 
under .penalty of 
lot. 

thorns in length: And that no net fhall at any time 
be fet or remain in the water, or any feine be drawn, 
or any Salmon fpeared, in any part of this Province, 
between the time of Sun-fet on Saturday night and 
Sun-rife on Monday morning; and that no nets 
fhall be placed within leis than Fifty Feet of each 
gther meafured upon a ilraight line, running paral
lel as near as may be with the fhore, in any of the 
faid places in this daufe mentioned, under the 
penalty of Ten Pounds for each and every of the 
faid offences herein before defcribed and prohibited, 
to be fued for, recovered and applied in the man
ner herein laft before mentioned, any Law, ufage 
or cuftom to the contrary thereof in any wife not
withftanding. 

See further 34 Geo. 3. C. 3. The remaining part 
qfthis AB repealed by 39 Geo. 3. C. 5. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT for raifing a REVENUE in this Province. 

Expired. 

\l1no 
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Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Tricefi.mo ~arto. 

AT the General Assembly if the Province if NEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Twelfth day of FEBRUARY, in the year of our LORD, 

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-three, and 

In the Thirty·third year if the Reign of our Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace if GOD, 

of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, Kzng, 
Difender of the Fa~th, and so forth: And from thence 

continued by several prorogations to the Fourth day if 
FEBRUARY, One thousand Seven hundred and Ninet!l

four; being the second Session if the secondA.ssemb!!J 

convened in the said Province. 

tAP. 1. 

An ACT for the better Regulating the MJLITIA in 

this Province. Exp. 

CAP. 
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C .\P. Ir. 

An .\CT for Jpprehending Perfons in an: County 
SeecEnp;. Stat. or Pbce upon vV ARR.U'TS ~]'ailtl'd hy JeSTlCES 
21 eO.2.c·55· 

of the PEACE of any other CO:I:,t), 

Preamble. W HEREAS it frequently happens thJt perfons 
againft whom warrant') are granted by the 

Juuices of the Peace for the feyeral Counties with-
in this Province, ercape into other Counties or 
places out of the jurifdiEtion of the J uilices of the 
Peace ,rrantin ,r [uch warrants, and thereb)' avoid u 0 

puniflullent for the offences wherewith they are 
charged; for the remedy whereof--

I. Be it CIl[/l:kd by the Lleufenfllzt-GOi.:ernor, COUT/
Perfon being out eif c711d Assembly, That in cafe all~' perfon <lg<linll: 
of the Junfdlc- whom a leoa1 warrant fllall be iffued Oy any JlIHicc 
lion of the Juf- . 0 " . 
tice, who lhall or J uUlces of the Peace oLm), CIty or County, fllall 
grant a warrant, efcape out of the jurifdiClion of [uch J uHice or J lit: .. 
theJ uHice where ., h . II 1 
rueh pedan fhall tices grantll1g i uc warr~1l1 t, It ilia and may be aw-
be, to indorfe the fu1 for any J ufiice or J ull icc::; of the Peace of the 
W3mnt, City or County, to which fuch p.erfon 111all efcapc, 

and the offender 
to be apprehen
ded and bJOught 
before a J uflicc 
where the war
rant was indor
fed, 

go into, refide or be, al;d fuch Juitice or Juiiices i,. 
~ll1d arc hereby requireLl, upon proof being made 
upon Oath of the hzmd writing of the JllHice or 
Jufiices granting fuch "arrant, to indorfc his or 
their n<lmc or names on fuch warrant, whic~l iliall 
be a fufficiellt authority to the perrO!l (;)' perrone; 
bringing ruch ,,~arrant, and to all other perrO:1'> to 
whom ruch ,,'arrant ,,'as origi;lally direCted, to c\:c
cute fuch warrant in fuch (lrhcr Cit\, or COlint\", cut 
of the jurifdiEtion of tbe Ju1i.ice or~Jlll1ices gr=~;Hin'r 
i'uch warrant as aforefaieJ, and to appreh~ncl ;c!ld 
clr1'Y i'LlCh oficmler or oJlcnders before the Jufiicc 
or JI:Illiles \'iho indorfed fuch warrant, or fome ether 
Juil:ice or-';uftices of fuch ot!1er City or COl:nt\, 
,\'here fllCh \\:::r;':mt ,\"as indori'ed, in cafe the olic:n~'c 
for which fuch offender fhall be 1'0 ZI;)lJ~:~C':d;·(~ in 
[uch C!:1cr City or C:}u:,t\ a; aforef:,:;J, fh:1Il be b:!
::bL.' in L~'.'., ;::,d fuch uD'::l1(l.:-,' or c,JI~l1l1ers fh~ll be 
\\ilh,; a!~d ready to giy~ Bail [or l:j~ appearance at 

the 
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the next General Gaol Delivery or General Seffions 
of the Peace, to be held in and for the faid City or 
County where the offence was committed, fuch) uf
tice or J ufiices of fuch other Citv or Countv before 
whom fuch offender or offender~ ihall be brought, 
:!hall and may take Bail of fuch offender 01' oflen
d~r~ for his 01' their appearance at the next General 
G~l: Delivery or General Semans of the Peace, to 
be held in and for the City or County where fuch 
offence was committed, in ,the fame manner 'as the 
Jufiices of the Peace of the City or County :!hould 
or mii!ht have done in [uch proper City or Countv: and the Jul1ice 

~ j to deliver the re~ 
And the J ufiice or J ufiices of [uch other City or cognizance, Bec. 
County fo taking Bail as aforefaid, {hall deliver the to the ConllabJe 

recoO"nizance too-ether with 1he examination or to be dehvered 
b 'b over. 

confeffion of fuch offender or offenders and all other 
proceedings relating thereto; to the Confiable or 
other perron or perfons fa apprehending fuch, of
fender or, offenders as aforefaid, who are hereby re
quired to receive the fame and to deliver over fuch 
recognizance, examination and other proceedings, 
to the Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk 
of the Peace of fuch City or County where fuch 
offender or o.ffendel's is or are required to appear by 
virtue of fuch recognizance. And fuch recogni
zance, examination or confemon {hall be as good 
and effeCtual in Law to all intents and purpofes, and 
of the fame force and validity as if the fame had 
been entered into, taken or acknowledged before 
::my J ufiice or J ufiices of the Peace in and for the 
proper City or County where the offence was com-
mitted, and the fame proceedings !hall be had there
on: And in cafe fuch Confiable or other perfon to 
whom fucll recognizance, examination, confeffion 
01' other proceedings, 1hall be fo delivered as afore
raid, fhall negleCt or refufe to deliver the fame to 
the Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk of 
the Peace of the City or County wher~ fuch offen-
der or offenders is or are required to appear by yil'-

tue of fuch recognizance, fuch Confiable or othel.' 
perron 

Penalty on the 
ConUahle fornrJi; 
delivering over. 
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If the offenc~ be 
lIot bailable, Or 

offenders do not 
:;:\ c Bad, 

,he Connable to 
carry offenders 
before a J unice 
where the of
fence was com
mitted. 

The Junice in
dorfing the war
rant not liable to 
an aRion. 

The Junice 
granting the 
warrant may 
be profecuted. 

Jlerron {hall forfeit the fum of Ten Pounds, to he 
1 ('( :)\('red againfl: him by hill, plaint or information, 
in any Crllirt of Record proper to try the fame, hy 
allY ]1('l"[OI1 ol' per[ons who will profecute or rue for 
1:1(' fame. .t\nd in cafe the offence for which furh 
o[fenrL r or offenders {hall be apprehended and ta
k<.'11 in any other City or County !hall not be baila
hIe in LeV" or fuch offender or offenders {hall not 
giye B:lil for his appearance at the next General 
(:aol Delivery or General SdJions of the Peace, to 
he held in and for the faid City or County where 
the offence was committed, to the fatisfaction of the 
J uflice before whom fuch offender or offenders [hall 
be brought in fi.lCh other City or County, then and 
in that cafe the Conftab1e or other perfon or per
fons fo apprehending fuch offender or offenders 
{hall carry and convey fuch offender or offenders 
hefore Olle of His Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace of 
the proper City or County where fuch offence was 
committed, there to be dealt with according to Law. 

II. .And be itfurtlzer ena8ed, That no action of 
Trefpafs, fa1fe Imprifonment, Information or IndiCt
ment, or other aCtion {hall be brought, fued, com
menced or pro1'ecuted by any perfon or perfons 
what1'oe\'er, againfl the J uftice or Juftices who {hall 
indor1'e fuch warrant, for or by reafon of his or their 
indorfing fuch warrant. ~ 

III. Provided nevertlzeleJs, That fuch perfon or 
per1'ons fhall be at liberty to bring or pro[ecute his 
or their action or fuit againfl the Juftice or Juftices 
who originally granted fuch warrant, in the fame 
manner as fuch perfon or perfons might or could 
have done in cafe this Act had not been maJe. 

CAP. 
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CAP. III. 

An ACT to EXPLAIN and AMEND an Act, intituled, 
"An AEl for Regulating the FISHERIES in the Refert033Geo. 

C( different Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of this Pro- 3· c. 9· 

" vince." 

W HEREAS in and by an Act made and paired Preamble. 

in the Thirty-third year of His Majefiy's 
reign, intituled, " An AEl for regulating the Fifheries 
" in the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of this 
« Province," it is enacted, "That no net fhall be fet 
" in the river Saint J oh11 below the Boarshead, or 
"in the harbour of Saint John more than Twenty 
" fathoms in length": AND WHEREAS doubts have a-
rifen whether under the faid Law more than One 
length offuch nets may be fet; for preventing fuch 
doubts in future-

I. Be it enafled by tIle Lieutenant-Governor, COlllZ-

cil and Assembly, That from and after the paffing of Not more than 

this AEl, only One length of the nets herein before one net to be fet 
in the fame line. 

defcribed, fha]] be fet in the fame line running into below the Boars-

the water in any part of the river Saint John below head, or in the 

f harbour of S,. 
the Boarshead, or in the harbour 0 Saint John, and John, 

if any perfon fhall fet any length of net running 
into the water in the fame line with the net which 
is permitte(l to be fet by the faid herein before re-
cited AEl:, every perfon fo offending fhall for every 
offence forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds, to 
be recovered, paid and applied in the fame manner, 
and to the fame ufes as the firfi penalty mentioned 
in the faid herein before recited AEl can or may be 
recovered, paid and applied. AND WHEREAS, in and 
by the I'aid herein before recited AEl:, it is enafled, 
" That no nets fhall be placed within leI's than Fifty 
"feet of each other, meafured upon a firai t line 
" running parallel, as near as may be, with the fuore 
" in any of the places in the faid AEl: for that purpofe 
(( particularly mentioned." AND WHEREAS, doubts 
have arifen whether the difiances between fuch nets 
;may be marked and afcertained upon more than one 

E e fuch 

under the penal
ty of lot. for e. 
~ery offenc!!. 
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fuch line parallel with the fame fhore; for preyent
ing fuch doubts in future-

n. Be z"t elwElerl, That the difiances between 
DiGances be- fuch nets fhall be marked and arcertained upon One 
tween nets to be fuch line parallel with any part of the fhore in the 
marked upon one . .' , . 
lineparallelwith rIver Samt John below the Boarshead, or In the 
the !hore. harbour of Saint John. 

III. .And be /t fiirther enaElerl, That where no 

O rr d ![oods or chattel';; can be found whereon to lcyy, by lIen ers may L' • 

be committed to warrant of diflrefs and fale of the offenders' goods, 
Prifon for want the Fines and penalties infliCted in this and the raid 
of effeEls. herein before recited ACt, it fhall and may be law-

ful for the J ufiice and J ufiices, and the Court be
fore whom or which the conviCtion may be, to 
commit the offender or offenders to the Public Gaol 
in the County, for any time not exceeding Thirty 
nor lefs than Ten days, as fuch J ufiice or J ufiices, 
or Court fhall refpeCtively think fit. 

IV .Alld be ztfurther enaf:ied, That the faid here
in before recited ACt, and every claufe, matter and 
thing therein contained, fhall be and remain in full 
force, any thing herein before contained to the 
con trary notwithfianding. 

See further 39 Geo. 3. c, 5. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for ALTERING the TIMES of HOLDING the 
INFERIOR COURT of CO:-DION PLEAS and GENER.\L 

SESSIONS of the PEACE in the County of CHARLOTTE. 

W HEREAS the Times appointed for holding 
Preamble. the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and 

General Semons of the Peace in the County of 
Charlotte hare been found inconvenient; fOl: re
medy thereof-

I. . Be It enaEled by the Lieutent1!lt-Go'i.'ernor, COllll

Couhrtstodbehelrd cil anrl.Assembiy, That the faid Courts fhall hereafter 
on t e 2 Tue - . . 
day in Apriland be holden on the SECOND Tuefday In Aprzl and TIIIRD 

Tuefday 
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Tuefday in September in every year, infiead of the 
FIRST Tuefday in April and FIRST Tuefday in Septem
ber as heretofore accufiomed. 

II. And be it fitrther enaBed, That no writ or 
procefs whatfoever ihall abate or be difcontinued 
by reafon of this alteration, but that all writs and 
proceires which are orihall be returnable to the faid 
refpeEtive Courts on the days and times heretofore 
efiabliihed, thall be proceeded upon in the fame 
manner as if they were made returnable on the days 
now efiablithed and appointed. 

Seefitrther 35 Geo. s. c. 2. 

CAP. V. 

3d Tu.efday In 

!>eptember. 

No Procefs to a
bate by reafon of 
the alteration. 

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an AEt, intituled « An 
"ACt for regulating INN-HOLDERS, TAVERN- Refer to 26Gco. 

f 
3· c. 36• 

"KEEPERS and RETAILERS 0 SPIRITUOUS Ll-
HQUORS." 

W HEREAS in and by an ACt made and paired 
in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefiy's 

reign, intituled, " An ACt for regulating Inn-holders, 
" Tavern-keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Li
" quors," it is enaBed, "That no Retailer, Inn-holder,. 
" Tavern or Ale-houfe keeper, who ihall fell upon 
" trufi or credit any Wine, Strong-Beer, Ale, Brandy, 
" Rum or other Spirituous Liquors mixt or unmixt, 
"to any Soldier, Sailor, Servant or other Perfon 
" whatfoever, to the amount of any fum exceeding 
" the fum of Five Shillings, ihall have any remedy 
" to recover the fame either at Law or in Equity, 
" againfi any of the perfons aforefaid, their Execu
" tors or Adminifirators." 

Be it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, . Coun
cil and Assembly, That nothing in the faid recited 
ACt thall be confirued to extend to prevent any 
Retailer, not being an Ale-houfe keeper, Tavern
keeper or Inn-holder~ from felling on credit to any 

perron 

Preamble. 

Retailers not 
being Tavern
keepers, may fell 
upon credit to 
perfons not be. 
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ing Soldier~, 
Sai lors or Ser
vants. 

Referto ~6 Geo. 
3, c. 22, 

Preamble, 

I'rotcfiedBills of 
Exchange drawn 
upon perfoos re
fiding in the W, 
Indies, fubjeEl to 
10 per cent, da
mages and char
ges, and 6 per 
cent. iRtcrefi, 

perron or per[ons not being Sol,diers: Sailors, or 
Servants, or fhall debar fuch RetaIler from a legal 
recovery, any thing in the faid AEl: to the contrary 
notwithilanding. 

CAP, VI. 

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an AEl:, intituled, « An 
a Act for afcertaining DAMAGES of PROTESTED 
a BILLS of EXCHANGE." 

W HEREAS in and by an AEl: made and paffed 
in the Twenty-fixth veal' of His Majefly's 

reign, intituled, « An' AEl: for'afcertaining Damages 
.. on Protefted Bills of Exchange," it is enafterl, 
.. That all Bills of Exchange drawn by perfons refi
" ding within this Province, on perfons in any part 
« of America and the "'eft-Indies, and fent back 
" protefted, fhall be fu~jeEl: to five per cent. damages, 
« together with the accuftomed charge of proteft 
" and poftage, and alfo fix per cent, per annum In
ee tereH on the amount of principal, damages and 
(( charges, to commence from the date of the protefl: 
« for non-payment, and continue 'till the fame i:;; 
" paid." AND WHEREAS the faid damages are found 
in many fuch cafes to be inadequate to the 10fs-

1. Be it el1aElerl, by the Lieutenant-Gm.'f'rnor, COUl/

cil mul Assembly, That from and after the Firft day 
of June next, all Bills of Exchange drawn hy per
fons refiding within this Province on perfons refi
ding in the Weft-Indies and fent back proteHed, 
fhall be fubjeEl: to ten per cent. damages. together 
with the accufl:omed charge of proteft and poftage, 
and alfo Jir per cent. l)er allnllm Intereft on the a
mount of principal, damages and charges, to com
mence fr?m the date of the protefl for non-paymen t, 
and contlllue 'till the fame is paid, any thing in the 
faid herein before recited :\C1 to the COlltral'\~ not-
withftanding. ' 

II. Alid Le it jl!rthPT mnflerl, That the faid herein 
hefore 
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, 
before recited Act and every claufe, matter and 

. .thing therein contained, except wherein it is hereby 
altered and amended, ihall be and remain in full 
force, any thing herein before contained to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT to continue an Act, intituled, « An Act for 
"railing a REVENUE in this Province." Exp. 

CAP. VIII. 

An ACT in addition of an Act, intituled, (C An Act Refer to 26 Geo. 

« for appointing COMMISSIONERS of SEWERS." 3· c. 45· 

W HEREAS in and by an Act paired in the 
Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, Preamble. 

intituled, « An ACt for appointing Commiffioners of 
H Sewers," [uch Commiffioners are authorized to 
exercife the powers given them by the faid ACt up-
on the application of any Proprietors of any Marih, 
Low-lands or Meadow, which power may be exer~ 
cifed to the injury of other Proprietors; for remedy 
whereof-

1. Be it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
'Cit and Assembly, That hereafter no Commiffioners Commiffioners. 

f Sid . d h f b of Sewers not to o ewers a rea y appomte or erea tel' to e ap- dike in or drain 

pointed by virtue of the faid Act, ihall have power any Marlh, &c. 

to proceed to dike in, or drain any body of Marih, fiwithouft the coo-

L I d M d b h]" eot 0 the Pro. 
ow- an s or ea ow, ut upon t e app IcatlOn or prietors of ooe 

by confent and concurrence of the Proprietors of half of fuch 

at leaft one half of the quantity of fuch Marih, Marlh. 

IJow-lands or Meadow. 
II. .And be it further enaBed, That fuch Commif- Commiffionm 

noners upon making up any bill of affeffinent 1l1all to nate account> 

fiate an account of the expenditures and work done of expendItures . d" . . and work done, 
m IkIl1g or drammg any fuch Lands under their and to caufe no-

authority and direCtion, and fuall caufe notice of ticethereoftobe 

fnch 
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given to each 
Proprietor 30 
dJys previous 10 

iiTuinga warrant. 

Perrons aggriev
ed by procedure 
of Commillion
ers may appeal 
to the Supreme 
COllrt, or Court 
of Nisi Prius. 

Provided 12days 
previous notice 
be given. 

fuch fb.ted account to be given to e~ch Proprietor 
or his Agent at leaH Thirty <.lays prevIous to ilrllill.~ 
any warrant to difirain, to the intent that each Pro
prietor may pay their refi)cC1iyc (illuta pre\ious to 
any [uch difirefs. 

in. A"D mIEREAS it is expedient that any gricy
ancc which may be f'uffered under the faid :Jt be 
redrdfed in the' mofi eary and expeditious m:1Oner
Be l't tizer~fare jurtizfT en/iRed, That "heneyer any 
perron {hall be aggrieved by any procedure had or 
made by fuch Commifiloners or any others in pur
fuance of the faid AC1, fuch perron aggrieYed may 
appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court or Court 
of ,ZVis! P,./ZlS, which faid Courts, or either of them, 
may gra.nt redre[s-Pro'l.'lderl notice of fuch appeal 
with the grounds thereof, be giH'n to the adYer[e 
party, at leafi Twelve days preyious to fuch hearing 
by appeal. 

IV. And be it fllrtizer enaRed, That the faid here
in before recited 'AC1 and e\e1'\' danfe thereof, ex
cept wherein it is hereby alter~d and amended, {hall 
be and remain in full force, any thing herein before 
contained to the contrary notwithfianding. 

CAP. IX . 

• \n ACT for PRESER\'I:-iG the r,\;-;I: of the RiYer S.U;\T 
JOII~. in FRONT of the Parii11es of MAGER\'ILLE, 
SHEFFIELD and \Y ATERBOROl.'GH. 

W HEHL\S the annual oyerflow of the Ri\"er 
Saint John wa{hes away large portions of 

yery yalu3.ble tand on its Bank" in front of the Pa
ri{h'es oC,b "el'\'ille and Sheffield, in SlInbun coun t \'. 

(~ .; ,.I J 

and the upper part of \\'aterborough parifh, in 
Queen's county, and frequently obliges the Inhabi
tants to remoye their houfes, fe-nce'), and other im
provements to their great damage and incon\'eni~ 
ence: Arm "WHEREAS the pafturin~ of Cattle on the 
faid Banks contributes gre3.tly to this alarming wafie 

of 
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of Land, and preYents grafs and bufh2s when plant
ed from growing, binding and preferving the 
ground-

1. Be it enaflerl by the Lieuten311t-GOt'el'llor, COllll
eil and Assembly, That no neat cattle, horfes) ilieep, 
fwine or goats, {hall be fuffered to go at large in 
the highway, or graze on the Bank of the River 
Saint John, in front of the Parifhes of Magerville 
and Sheffield, and the upper part of Waterboro ugh 
pari{h, as far as the upper line of Benjamin Bil'dfall's 
Land, between the Tenth day of March and the 
Tenth day of November annually, and if any perfon 
or perfons thall find any fuch Cattle going at large 
or grazing as aforefaid, fuch perfons are hereby au
thorized to take and drive the fame to the nearefi 
Pound, and the Pound-keeper thall receive and de
tain the fame until the owner or owners thall pay 
the pt;nalty of Three Shillings for each neat cattle 
or horfe, and One Shilling for each fheep, fwine or 
goat, and alfo One Shilling per day to the Pound
keeper for feeding each neat cattle or horfe, and 
Four Pence per day for feeding each fheep, fwine 
or goat, together with the ufual charges for crying 
the fame, within Fourteen days after they {hall be 
fo impounded, one half of which penalties {hall be 
for the nfe of the Poor in fuch Parifh where the 
offence may be committed, and the other half to 
the perfon or perfons who [hall impound the fame; 
and may be fued for and recovered before anyone 
of His Majefiy's Jufiices of the Peace. 

II. And be it further enaEieti, That in cafe the 
owner or owners of fuch neat cattle, horfes, fheep, 
fwine or goats fo impounded, fhall neglect or refufe 
to pay the aforefaid penalties and charges, then the 
raid Pound-keeper is hereby authorized to fell pub
licly fo many of them as may be neceffary for that 
purpofe, and the overplus money arifing from fuch 
{'ale, {hall be paid by faid Pound-keeper to the 
owner or owners thereof. 

III. .And be it fiLrther enaEied, That the J ufiices 
III 

No neat cattl~, 
horres, {heep, 
f wine Or goa ts, 
to go at large on 
the Bank of the 
river St. John in 
Magervi lIe, 
Sheffield and 
Waterborough, 
between the 10th 
of March and the 
10thNovember. 
Cattle going at 
large to be im
pounded,andtbe 
owners topay 3s. 
for each horre or 
neat cattle, & 15. 

for each fueep., 
&c. 
Alfo !S. per day 
to the Pound
keeper for each 
neat cattle or 
horre, & 4d. for 
each {beep, &c. 
One half of the 
penalties to the 
ufe of the Poor, 
the other half to 
the perron im
pounding; and 
recovered before 
a J ullice of the 
Peace. 

Owners or cattle 
&c. impounded, 
negleaing to pay 
the penalties and 
cbarges. 

Pound-keeper to 
fell as many as 
may be necclfa
ry. 
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Juflices in their in their General Semons within the refpeftive 
GeneralSelIions Counties where fuch Pariihes lie, are hereby autho
to caufe Gates to . U d d k . r f' . l 
be ereEled acro[s nzed to caufe to be ereue an -ept up aerOlS ale 
the Highway- Highway from the faid Tenth day of J1arc/z to the 
wlt~w .. terfences faid Tenth day of November two Hron o- Swinn-
adJOIning' 'b b 

• Gates of fuitablc width, and a \Vater-fence adjoin-
inn- to each Gate, one of which Gates 1'0 to be kept 
up~ to be ereaed at or near the upper line of the 
Parilh of Magerville, and the other at or ncar the 
upper line of the Lands of Benjamin BirdCall, in 
the faid Pari{h of Waterborough; and the faid Juf-

3/ind
d
Polts tohbe tices {hall alfo caufe two fuitable Poils of wood, 

xe at eae 
Gate; one on each fide of each Gate, to be fixed firmly 

in the ground, with notches cut into the faid Pofis 
for Heps for the benefit of travellers; and the I'aid 

and to order an J ufiices are hereby alfo authorized and required to 
Alfelfmentofthe d Af'f' ill f h f U' h 
expence thereof. or er an He ment 0 t e expence 0 ereuIng t e 

faid Gates, Fences and PoHs to be made on the 
Freeholders and Inhabitants refiding within the dif
tria of the Pari{hes where fuch Gates, Fences and 

Perrons le.aving Poils are hereby authorized to be fet liP; and if 
~~~vn;,JruJ;~!oy_ any perfon or perfons {hall wantonly leave open, 
ing Gates, &~. pull down, or dellroy fueh Gate or Gates, \Vater
~~nty double fenc~s ?r PoHs, fueh offender or of Tenders upon 

connttlOn, {hall PJy double cofis or lbmage as may 
be aWJrded to any perron or perfons whJtfoeYer, to 
he fued for and recovered in mJnner aI'orcfaill; and 

Or [uffer On,' 
month's impri- in cale of inability to pay the tame {hJll fufTer One 
lonment. ~ronth's imprifonment without Bailor :\fainprize. 

Act not to ex
telld to cattle 
&c. travelling. 

IV Prm:/ded ,7hctl!JS, and be it jilrt/zer e11c7fieri, That 
this Aa fhall not extend to an,' neat cattle, horfes 
or other flock which may be trayelling along faid 
Road from one part of this Province to another. 

\' .-Inrl be l't jilr!/,o' ellDcted, That this .\Ct (hall 
Llfr.:,ar.on of be and remain iIi full force for and during the term 
th~ .-,d. of 1\\-0 years and no ]Ullncr. 

• L' 

COlitililledfor .) years by :3 G Gen . .'j. c. :J. F'{{rllIcr 
COl/til/lied/or -t years b!J 41 GlU_ 3. C. 10. 

C.\P. 
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CAP. X. 

An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DISPOSING of the 
PUBLIC MONIES; Expired. 

Annu 



( ~:J4 ) 

Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Trice:Glllo ~iD.to. 

AT the Generc71 Assembly if the Province if NEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Twe!fth day if FEBRUARY, in the year if our LORD, 

One thousc7lzd Seven hzmdred and Ninety-three, and 

in the Thirty-third year if the Reign if our Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace if GOD, 

if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and bELAND, King, 

Difellrler if the Faith, and soforth: Andftom tlzence 

cOlltinued by several prorogations to the Third day if 
FEBRUARY, One thousand Seven hundred and jYinety-

five; being the third Session if the second Assembly 

convened in the said Province. 

CAP. 1. 

An ACT for the more EASY and SPEEDY RECOYERY 

of S~L\LL DEBTS. Expired. 

See further 4'2 Geo. 3. C. 5. 

CAP. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT to regulate the Terms of the Sittings of Refertoz6Geo. 

the INFERIOR COURTS of COMMON PLEAS in this Pro- 3· c. 9· 3 1 Geo. 

vince, and to enlarge the J urifdiEtion of the fame, ~e~. ~'. ~~~.32 
and for the Summary Trials of certain ABions. 

" ~ THEREAS the enabling the J ufiices of the fe- Preamble. 
V V veral Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in 

this Province, to hold FOUR Terms in the year will 
tend to the more fpeedy and eafy adminifiration of 
Jufiice-

I. Be it therefore enaBed, by the Lieutenant-Go'Ver- Two additional 
nor, Council and Assembly, That there thall be TWO Terms in each 

year for the Sit
additional Terms in each year for the Sittings of the tings of the lnfe-

faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the feveral rior Courts of 

C . h' .c 11' . h Common Pleas. ountles at t e times 10 owmg, to WIt: For t e 
County of IV qfmorland on the THIRD Tuefdays of 
April and OBober; for the County of Charlotte on 
the SECOND Tuefdays of July and December; for the 
County of York on the SECOND Tuefdays in April and 
OCtober; for the County of Sunbury on the THIRD 
Tuefdays in April and Ofiober; for Queen's County 
on the FOURTH Tuefdays in April and October; for 
King's County on the FIRST Tuefdays in May and 
:November; at which faid Terms no Jury thall be 
fummoned to attend. 

AND WHEREAS doubts have arifen whether the Ju-
Preamble:. 

rifdiEtion of the faid Inferior Courtb of Common 
Pleas, extended to any other caufes than thofe in 
which the parties were Inhabitants of the County, 
and where the promife was made or other caufe of 
aEtion arofe immediately within 1he County in 
which the fuit was brought. AND WHEREAS it is 
deemed advifable to extend the J urifdiEtion of the 
faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, fo as that 
they may have cognizance of caufes where the fum 
or thing in contefi may exceed the value of Fifty 
Pounds. 

II. Be 'itfurther enafieri, That the JurifdiEtion of The]ur.isdiaion 

the faid Courts refpeEtively, thall be confidered to ofthesaldCourts 

extend 
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(''>tend to al1 tr:1~lfitorY ~Elion'3 and ~Ill 01'1(')' :1Elic'ps 
a)'ifing within allY 0111er p1ace 01' County (e,>ccpt 
where the title to Lands come in quef'tio:l) ant! f11JIl 
in thOle (,:ll'e's, except as alorefaid, J1]\C a corvur
rent Juri[uiClion v;ith the Supreme Court of this 
Proyince: And that the faid Juf1ice; of thc Inferior 
Courts of Common Pleas be and here])\' are em
powered to iffue Suhprenas for any witnel, or wit
neITes refillin a in anv of the Counties within the '" . 
faid Pr,)li:l:-e. And that ;lll Subprenas fa iITucd 
from the 1'a;l1 Jllf1iccs of tl1:: faid Inferior COllrt of 
Common Pkac;, 11nll be of the fame validity to com
pd the appc-ar.1IH'c of the witner., or witnelTes as if 
fuch S,lbprena or Subprenas had been ilTued from 
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the COllnty 
where the witnefs or witnelTes refide. ]>I"IIL""./"r/ "d
teays, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any 
Defendant or Defendants in any fuit to be commen
ced in either of the faid Inferio'r Courts of Common 
Pleas, in which the fum or thing in contelt exceeds 
the fum of Ten Pounds, to remove the fame fuit 
before it fh:dl be determined into the faid Supreme 
Court by Habea.s Corpus; and after any fuit ihall 
be determined and the amount of the Judgment 
fhall exceed the fum of Ten Pounds, it fhall and 
may be lawful for either party to bring a Writ of. 
Errol' upon the raid Judgment to remove the fame 
into the faid Supreme Court. 

III. And be it further ena.cted, That in cafes where 
the Plaintiff's caufe of aEtion fha:! amount to up
wards of Three Pounds and affidayit thereof made 
and filed, the Defendant or Defendants in fuch fuit 
may be held to bail as has been heretofore accuf~ 
tomed. 

SeeJurther 42 Geo. s. c. 5. &,- C. 7. 

IV. .1mZ be it (urther enaBed, That in cales where 
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs relide in any other County 
than that in which the fuit is intended to be com
menced. the affidavit to hold to bail may be made 

either 
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either before the Chief Juf1ice 01' other Ju{lice of JuiliceoftheSu
the Supreme Court, or any J llfiice of the C 0)11:'.1 on preme ~Ollrt, or 
Pleas of the faid County in which th~ fame Plaintiff 0pf] the CholIlmon 

• cas lnt ecoun ... 
or PlaintIffs refide, or any Commiffioncr appointed ty whm the 
for takino' affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court Plointiff relid,'s, 
£ I /~ . (' . orCommlflloner 
or t 1e lame County; and 111 all cafes the atidaVl t for takirw awdd-

to hold to bail may'be made before the officer who \Jts, &c,o 
iifues the procefs 01' his deputy. 

AND WHEREAS it has been found by experience that Preamble. 
the prefent mode of praCtice in the prorecution of 
f.uits in the faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas 
and the l\1ayor's Court of the City of Saint John, 
where the fum 01' thing in -contefi has not exceeded 
the fum of Ten Pounds, has been attended with an 
expence that does not bear a reafonable proportion 
to the faid fum or thing in contefl. 

V. Be it therifore enacted, That from and after The Courts of 
the paSfing of this ACt, the faid Courts are hereby Common Pleas 
r~fpeCtiveI~ empowered i~ all aCtions of debt, ac- C:urt~td;~J'~hn 
tWllS of afiumpfit, and aCtIOnS of trover and conver- in all a&ionsnot 
:fion broua-ht before them the fum total whereof exceeding 1';'[, 

b , • to proceed 10 a 
fuall not exceed Ten Pounds, to proceed III a fllm- [ummary way to 
mary :way by the examination of witneffes in open try the caufe, 
Court, or other legal evidence, to try the merits of 
fuch caufes wherein no dilatory plea {hall be ad
mitted, and to determine therein according to Law 
or Equity, and make up Judgment accordingly Uil

lefs fuch caufe {hall be put to iifue by a Jury, in 
which cafe fuch caufe {hall be continued to the next 
flated Term. PrO'lJiried always, That where the caufe 
fuall be determined by the faidCourt the.filji Term, 
the faid Court {hall grant a flay of execution for 
Three Months, or until the next Term. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That in the faid 
caufes the bill of complaint or declaration {hall be 
inferted in the writ, a copy of which {hall be ferved 
on the Defendant or Defendants, who ihall at the 
Term to which the writ is returnable, or within 
Twenty days after put in bailor enter his or their 
appearance in the faid actions, and if he or they in-

tend 

and make up 
Judgment; U<l

lefs the caufe be 
put to ilfue by a 
Jury-
Where thecame 
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General rffuc, 
the caufe to be 
tried at the next 
Term, unlefs the 
Court put offtbe 
trial for want of 
('vidence. 

If tbe Defendant 
do not at the re
turn of tbe writ 
or within twenty 
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file tbe General 
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Prefiding J llflice 
to fign the entry 
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PI' of which cer
t:lied unJer the 
Seal of theCourt 
t,) be evidence 
1'1 all Courts in 
the PIG ..... i!}ce~ 

Juflices Fees. 

Clerk's Fees. 

Attorney's Fees. 

tend to defend the fame, file the General Iffue and 
give a copy thereof to the faid Plaintiff o.r Plaintitr's 
Attorney, and the faid caufe ihall be trIed and de
termined by the Court or Jury at the next fucceed
ing Term, unlcfs upon application made by either 
pai·ty and fufficient caufe iheWll by affidavit the 
Court ll1:1y think proper to put off the trial on ac
count of the ab1'ence of a material witnefs; and in 
cafe the Defencbnt or Defendants ihall not at the 
Term to '\'hich the writ is returnable, or within 
Twenty days after as aforefaid, file the General Iffue 
in the' faid caufe and giye to the faid Plaintiff or 
Pbintiff's Attorney a copy thereof, that then Judg
ment may be entered by default in the i~1id caufes 
:It the next fucceeding Term and the Court affefs 
the damages as has been heretofore accuftomed. 

VII. And be itfurther enaRed, That the prefiding 
Jufiice in the raid Courts refpectiyely, ihall fign the 
entry made in the minutes of the faid Courts of the 
Judgments fo given in every caufe determined in a 
fummary way either by the Court or Jury as afore
faid; a copy of which certified by the Clerk under 
the Seal of the Court {hall be evidence of the faid 
Judament in all Courts within this Province. 

\~bI. And be z't jurther ell a fIeri, That the Fees at
tending the profcclition of fuits determined in a 
f"ummary '\':I.\' by the Court as aforcfaid, {hall be as 
follows: To the Juftices, upon filling the writ, Two 
Shillings; for Trial and Judgment and t:lxing Cofts, 
Three Shillings; taking Bail, if at his Chambers, 
Two Shillings; to the Clerk for figning and fealing 
the Writ and filing the Prxcipe, One Shilling and 
Six Pence; for filing the Affidayit for Bail, Four 
Pence; for filing the \\'rit and entering the CaLlfe, 
One Shilling and Six Pence; for final Judgment, 
Two Shillings; for entering the Defendant's appear
ance and filing Plea, One Shillin,;- and ':,ix Pence; 
to the Attorney, for Writ, Prrecipe, Affidayit and 
Declaration, Eleyen Shillings and Eight Pence; if 
no Bail required then Ten Shilling,>; and in all cau-

fes 
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fes that do not go to a Jury for all other proceed-
ings until final Judgment, Eight Shillings and Four 
Pence; to the Sheriff and Crier the fame Fees as in 
other cafes in this Court. 

Remaining part oj this Act obsolete.-See further 
4Q Geo. s. c. 7. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT in addition to an Act, intitled, « An Act for 
c-< the better ASCERTA INING and CONFIRMING the 
«Boundaries of the feveral Counties within this 
« Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns 
« or Parifhes." 

Referto 26GeQ' 
3. c. 1. 

W HEREAS the Boundaries of the Towns or Pa-
riihes of Westfield, Sussex, Springfield and Preamble. 

Kingston, as eftabliihed in and by an Act made and 
paired in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's 
reign, intituled, « An Act for the better afcertaining 
H and confirming the Boundaries of the feveral 
cr Counties within this Province, and for fubdivi-
C( ding them into Towns or Pariihes," have been 
found inconvenient-

I. Be it therifore enaEled by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from and after the The Parilhes of 

ill f h· An h r 'd T P'ih f Wefifield, sur-pa mg 0 t IS l:l, t e. lal owns or . an es? [ex, Springfield, 
Westfield, Sussex, Sprl1lgfield, and Kl1lgston, III an? Kmgfion, in 
King's County, ihall be bounded and limited re- ~l~g'S County, 

f n' I . h h' flr"b d lImited and pel:LlVe y III t e manner erem a ter (elCn e , any bounded. 

thing in the faid recited Act to the contrary not
withftanding, that is to fay: The faid Town or Pa- Boundaries of 
riih of Westfield to be bounded on the North, South, Wellfield. 

and Weft, by the northern, fouthern and weftern 
boundary lines of the County, and on the Eaft by 
a line running from the mouth of a Creek which 
difcharges into the Long-reach at Devil's Head, 
North-weft to the northern line of the County, and 
South-eaft to the rear line of the Lots fronting on 

the 
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.Boundaries of 
SulTex. 

lloundaries of 
Sprin£field. 

EOUI'ILll iei of 
Kingllon. 

the ~ orth-weft: iliore of Ke!llzebeckc'lcis Ihy, thence 
South-weft to the north-eailern line of Lo't number 
Twenty-eight granted to Dennis Coombes, t:~encc 
South-eaft to the (ollthern line of the County, in
cluding Kewzebec!.:c7cis Wand: The raid To" n or 
Pariili of Sussex to be bounded on the North and 
Eaft by the northern and eaftern lines of the County, 
on the Wen and South by a lin,e beginning at the 
mouth of lfc7(fiwy-Brook on the river Kelllzebec!':a
cis, and running ;\"orth to the northern line of the 
County, and South t8 the centre of the IreS/Oil or 
cleared Road, thence South, ~E\'enty-jlx degrees Eaft 
to the fouthern line of the County, thence ~d()n« 

, " 

the fouthern line of the County to the fouth ealtern 
angle thereof: The raid Town 01' Parifh of Spring-

field to be bounded on the North by the northern 
line of the County, on the Wefi by the upper 4.)r 

eaftern line of the ClzaloT/er's Lot number SCH'1l 

and the prolongation thereoC ~orth-wcn to the 
northern line of the County, then following Bellisle 
Bay up-ftream until it comes oppofite to a dcli,:,;-ncd 
Road between number One and number Eightecil 
of the Lots on the South-eafl: fide of the bid Bay, 
~lnd following the faid defigned Ho:d and the real' 
ef the faid Lots, to til::: diyifion line beti';een Lot~ 
llumber Fifteen and number Sixteen, in the bac:\: 
Settlements and ::!O:l:C: that diyifion line t,) the de
li"l1ed !loael rl!nnil~~ throug'l the faid ~ctt1cmellt~ 
al~d dividing the T~\'o ranges of Lots, and on the 
South by the !aft f:H'ntio!1cJ TIoacl anel it:; prolon
gation to the P,ll'iGl or Slissex: An,l the l'a:el T';'.I il 
or Parial of KtizgslO1Z to Le boundeel on the Xort:l 
by Bek~le B:1y and the L(l1I,:::-I(,,7 (''' , on the \Ydl by 
tne PJri;h of It-""(I/./, 0:1 the S()Ul:1 1)\' the ;"-"/,-
1Zt:,(~./.:ICI~' LIV and Hi\cr, until it com,.,,,"t0 ,:1e low
er or fout\-'\I~'Lcln line of 1';',1<' ](elc!lilill'S Let 
number Iil:n.--f.)l!r ;:1 the A-I'''::'/!!:! !.:rant, a;,ll Oil 

the Faft by t'le l'Jrif~l of Spr{':,:;iic/'/ :l~d 1:,C L,:d line 
of LGt I~L!'llt=r Thirt\'-fGur and it,; ,'(,I"r:(O,1111)n t,) 

the raiel IJ"r: ill 'J r '\''''';'d/c /./, icc! t:dll~g I.e \~ -ld:/I,!. 
U. 
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II. And be it further ellc'l8ed, That all that tract 
of Land in King's County, bounded on the North 
by the Pari1b of Springfield, on the Eaft by the Pa
rifh of Sussex, on the South by a line running along 
the centre of the Westmorland road, and on the 
Weft by the Parifh of Kingston and the lower or 
South-well: line of Lot number Fourteen, granted 
to John Fritch, on the South-eaft fide of the river 
J{ellnebeckacis and the prolongation of the faid line 
to the centre of the fVestmorlfmd road, be one dif
tinct Town or Parifh, diftinguifhed by the name of 
Norton. 

III. And be it further enaBell, That all that tract 
of Land in King's County, bounded on the North 
by the northern line of the County, on the Well: by 
the Pariih of lVesifield, on the South by the Long
reach and Bellisle Bay, and on the Eall: by the Parifh 
of Springfield, including the Iflands in the Long
reach and mouth of Bellisle Bay, be another difiinCl: 
Town or Parifh, diftinguifhed by the name of 
Greenwich. 

IV. And be it further enaEled, That all the re
maining tract of Land in King's County, bounded 
Wefterly, Northerly, and EaHerly, by the Kenne
beckacis Bay and River, the Parifhes of Norton and 
Sussex, and Southerly by the fouthern line of the 
County, including Darhng's Ifland, be another dif
tinct Town or Parifll, diftinguiilied by the name of 
Hampton; all which raid lines of the faid Towns or 
Pariflles herein before mentioned are to be confi
dered as lines run by the magnet and not otherwife, 
except where they are limited and bounded by the 
lines of the County. 

CAP. IV. 
An ACT for PRESERVING the BAN K of the River SAINT 

JOHN, in front of the Pariih of LINCOLN, in the 
County of SUNBURY. Expired. 

Seefurtlter 4:3 Geo. 3. c. 9. 
, cg CAP

M 

ParilhofN Orton. 

Parilh of Green
wich. 

Parilh ofHamp-
ton. 
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CAP. V. 

An ACT to continue feveral ACTS th:lt are near 
expmng. Expired. 

CAP. VI. 

An ACT to provide for the Support of BEACONS to 
be erected for better fecuring the Navigation of 
P ASSAlIIAQUODDY BAY, and building a SLIP in the 
Harbour of SAINT ANDRE\YS. Exp. 

See further 41 Geo. S. c. 4. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT further to continue an Act, intituled, « An 
f. Act for raifing a Revenue in this Province." 

Expired. 

Arne 
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Anno Regni G EO R G I I III. Regis 
Tricefimo Sexto. 

AT the General Assembly of the Province of NEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Ninth day of FEBRUARY, in the year of our LORD, 

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and 

in the Thirty-sixth year of the Reign of Ollr Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD, 

if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, 

Defender of the Faith, and so forth,· being the first 

Session if the third Assembly convened ill the said 

Province. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT to prevent Acts of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
from taking effect from a Time prior to the par
ling thereof. Paffed the 1 Qth March, 1796. 

W HEREAS every AEl: of the General Affembly, 
in which the commencement thereof is not 

directed to be from a [pecific time, doth commence 
from the Firft day of the Semon of the General 
Affembly in which [uch Act is paffed: AND WHEREAS 
the fame is liable to produce great and manifeft in
juftice; for remedy whereof--

Be it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council 
and Assem01y, That the Clerk of the Council thall 
indorre, in Ellglilli, on every Act of the General 

Affembly 

Preamble. 

Clerk of the 
Council to in
dorCe on every 
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Aa, when the AfTembly which fhall pafs, after, the Twentieth day 
fam~ /hall have of Feurzwry, One thouiand S(,\~11 hnnl~red and 
receIvedtheGo- Ninety-fix immediately after the title of luch "\d, 
vernor's afTent, . ' • h f' I II 
which /hall be the da\, month, and year, when t e ame f la haye 
the date of its pafTed 'and fhall have receiycd the Goyernors afTent : 
commencement. And fnch indorfement fhall be taken to be a part 

Preamble. 

of fuch Act, and to be the date of its commence
ment where no other commencement fhall be there
in provided. 

CAP. II. 

An ACT for REVIVING and CONTINUING an Act,. 
intituled, « An Act for the Support and Relief of 
« Confined Debtors." Paired the 1 ;2th March, 
1796. Expired. 

See jurtller 41 Geo. S. C. 5. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT to REVIVE and CONTI~eE an Act, intituled, 
« An Act for preferving the BANK of the River' 
«SAINT JOHN, in front of the Parifhes of M.\(;ER

« VILLE, SHEFFIELD and W ATERBOROUGH." PafTed 
the 1 :2th March, 179G. 

Further continued-see 41 Geo. S. C. 10. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for preventing unnecefTary Expenfe and 
Delay in the Procefs of barring EN T"\ I LS, and for 
efiablifhi~g a plain and eafy Form of conveying 
and afTunng ESTATES-TAIL. PafTed the 1:2th 
March, 1 .. 9G. 

W HEREAS the ill confequences of fettered In
heritances, and the utility and expedience 

of {etting them at liberty, are now generally allow-
ed; 
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ed; and the ftate of this Colony renders the prac
tice of docking and barring Eftates-Tail by Fines 
and common Recoveries very burthenfome. 
, I. Be it enaf:tedby the Lielltenanl-GO'i..'emor, Cozm-
cil and Assembly, That it fuall and may be lawful for Mates-Tail, 

any perfon or perfons as well Femes Covert as whereof no re-
, verfion or re-

others whomfoever, by deed of bargain and fale mainder is or 

duly made and executed, and proved or acknow- fhall ,be in. the 

1 d 
.. King s MaJefly, 

e ged, and reglftered accordmg to the form of the his heirs and [ue-

feveral ACl:s of the General Affembly in fuch cafes celTors, may be 

h f, d d 'd db' conveyed as Esereto ore ma e an provl e , to grant, argall1, tates infiefimple, 
fell and convey any Lands, tenements or heredita- by. deed of bar

ments, whereof fuch perfon or perfons is, are or gam and [ale. 

:Chan be, in ,any ways feized of any Eftate-Tail, in 
poifeffion, reverfion or remainder, ana. whereof no 
reverfion or remainder is, or fuall be in the King's 
Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, of the gift or pro-
vifion of His Majefty, his progenitors, his heirs or 
fucceifors, to any perfon or perfons, to hold the 
fame to them and their heirs in FEE SIMPLE abfolute 
and unconditional, as fully and freely to all intents 
and purpofes, as fueh Grantor or Grantors, Bargai-
nor or Bargainors might or could by law grant, 
bargain, fell and convey any Eftate of Inheritance 
in FEE SIMPLE, of which he, fue or they were or might 
be feized in poifeffion, reverfion or remainder; and 
that all and every fuch grants, bargains, fales and 
conveyances, having words fufficient to pafs the 
FEE SIMPLE in fuch Lands, tenements and heredita-
ments, fo made and executed, proved or acknow-
ledged, and regiftered as aforefaid, lhall be good 
and available in the Law to the faid Grantee and 
Grantees, Bargainee and Bargainees, and their heirs 
and affigns, againft the faid Grantor and Grantors, 
Bargainor and Bargainors, and againfl: all and every 
the Iifues of their bodies, and againft all and every 
perfon or perfons whomfoever, whom the faid Gran-
tor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargainors, by Fine 
with Proelamations duly levied, or by common Re-
covery duly fufferedJ or bothJ or either fuch Fine 

and 
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Acknowledg
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and Recovery, or other ways or means, might cut 
off or debar from any remainder or reverfion, rent, 
profit, charge, right, title or poffibility of, in or 
unto all and any the faid Lands, tenements and 
hereditaments. 

II. Provided always, and be it further ellofied, That 
in all cafes of grants, bargains, fales and conveyan
ces of fuch Eft-ates-Tail by Femes Covert, the ac
knowledgment of the Deed or conveyance, and the 
examination of the Feme Covert who executed the 
fame, 1hall be had, taken and certified in manner 
and form as is prefcribed and provided for the ta
king of the examination and acknowledgment of 
Deeds of Femes Covert by the Act of the General 
Affembly made and paffed in the Twenty-feventh 
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord the prefent 
King, intituled, "An Act for more effectually fecu
" ring the Title of Pm'chafers of Real Efiates againfi 
H Claims for Dower," or in cafe fuch Feme Covert 
do not live within this Province, then flICh acknow
ledgment and examination 1hall and may be had, 
taken and certified in manner and form as is provi
ded in and bv the Act of the General Affemblv 
made and paff~d in the Thirty-fecond year of th~ 
reign of om faid Sovereign Lord the King', intitu
led, "An Act for more effectually fecuring the Ti
" tie of Purchafers of Real Eftates againfi Claims of 
" Dower, and alfo to enable Femes Cm-ert more 
H eafily to convey any Real Eftate they mar hold in 
H their own right," and in all cafes the examination 
of fuch Feme Covert 1hall be had and made fepa
rate and apart from her huiband. 

C\P. Y. 

An ,\CT to prevcnt bringing I:-;ncTIOls DISTD!PEnS 
into the Citv of S.\IYI' JOl[~. Paffcd the 1 Qth 
~Lmh, 1796: Repealed. 

Sec jurtTler S 9 Geo. s. c. 9. 

C.\T\ 
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CAP. VI. 

An ACT to AMEND an AEl:, intituled, « An AEl: for 
"regulating the FISHERIES in the different Ri- RefertoS3Gco. 

" vers, Coves and Creeks of this Province," fo far s· c. 9· and S-± 
as the fame refpeEl:s the FISHERIES in that part of Geo. 3·~· 3· 

the County of NORTHUMBERLAND which is within 
the Bay and River MIRAMICHI and its Branches. 
Paired the 1 Qth March, 1796. Expired. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT for regulating, laying out and repairing 
HIGHWAYS and ROADS, and for appointing COM
MISSIONERS and SURVEYORS of Highways within the 
feveral Towns or Parilhes in this Province, and 
for fufpending for a limited time, an the Laws 
now in force relating to the fame. Paffed the 
1 ;!th March, 1796. 

I BE it enaCled by tlze Lieutenant-Governor, COlm-
. cil and Assembly, That an Act made and paf- FO.rmer A8s re-

. h fi h f H' M' , . latmg to Roads fed m t e Twenty- lxtyear 0 IS aJefty s reIgn, and Highways, 
intituled, "An Act for laying out, repairinO" and fufpendedforthe 

d· H' h R d d S °d f.' term of 5 yeari 
H amen, lI~g Ig ways, oa s an treets, an ,lOr or during the o~ 
er appomtmg Commlffioners and Surveyors of HIgh- peration of this 

~, ways within the feveral Towns or Parilhes in this At!. 

cc Province," alfo an Act made and paffed in the 
Thirty-firft year of His Majefiy's reign, intituled, 
" An Aa in addition to and in amendment of an 
fC AB:, intituled, 'An AB: for laying out, repairing 
~ and amending Highways, Roads and Streets, and 
r for appointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of 
, Highways within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in 
'this Province," be and the fame are hereby fuf-
pended for the term of Five years or during the 
operation of this AB:.· , 

II. .And be itfurther ena8ed, That the Commif- . 
fioners and Surveyors already appointed by virtue CommtlJioners 

f h .f'. 'd ACl: fh 11 ' , h' f U' and Surveyors o t e lal ,a contmue III t elr re peulve appointedbyvir. 
offices 
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tue of former 
Aas, to continue 
till others !hall 
be appointed & 
fwom. 

In future not lefs 
than three nor 
more than !i.,·e 
Commiflioners, 
and not lcfs than 
three nor more 
than eight Sur
veyors to be an
nuallyappointed 
in each Pari!h, 
to be [worn, to 
the faithful dir
charge of their 
lefpd:live duties 

and for refu fal or 
neglea 01' duty 
to forfeit Three 
Pounds. 

Lias offuch ap
poill:me!lt.:. to b~ 
fent by Clerks 
of the Peace to 
the (Lrks of the 
rerecd;,:; Pa
rilhes. 

COlDmilIioners 
U::h).:leJlll lq 

offices until others {hall be appointed and fworn as 
is hereafter directed; and that the J lIHices at their 
General Seffions to be held for the feveral Counties 
ne~..:t after the Firfi day of Jmzzic7ry annually, fhall 
appoint a number offit per[ons, not exceeding Five 
nor leis than Three, to be Commiffioners to layout 
and regulate High,\'ays and Roads, in the Town or 
Parifh for which they {hall be fa appointed; and 
the faid Juflices at the fame time fhall appoint a 
number of fit perfons, not exceeding Eight nor lefs 
than Three, to be Surveyors of the faid Higlmays in 
each Town or Parifh, who are to over[ee and repair 
in the manner herein after directed the feyeral 
Highways within the refpectiye Towns or Parifhes 
for which they {hall be appointed; which faid Com
miffioners and Surveyors fhall be fworn to the faith
ful difcharge of their refpective offices for the year 
enfuing before the faid Semons, or before anyone 
of the Juftices of the Peace within or nearefi to the 
faid Town or Parifh for which fuch Commiffioners 
or Surveyors fhall be fo appointed: And any per
fon heing fo nominated and appointed, who fhall 
refufe to accept of [uch office, to which he {hall be 
fo nominated and appointed, or {hall neglect to be 
fworn as aforel'aid within Fourteen days next after 
being duly notified of fuch nomination, or havin01 

~ . b 

accepted {hall negleG: his duty, ilia!l forfeit for every 
Tefu[al or negleCt Three Pounds, to be recoyered, 
with cofts of fuit, before any two of His ~b.ieft:'s 
J uflices of the Peace; and the forfeitme fhD.ll be 
applieu for t:1C repairing of the High,\ays. .\nd it 
:!hall be the ellltv of the Clerks of the Peace ill the 
fe\'eral Counties, upon fuch appointment.; being 
made forthwith, to fend lifts thereof to the Clerk" 
of the re[peCti\e TO";J]'i Oi' P<lrifllc', in fuch Couh
ties, and fuch Clc,.;,:s of each TO\m or Parifh fllall 
within Twenty cia:'; after rCLei\ ii'.'.:. the lift of fuch 
appointment ,~i\(: notice of the Lime. 

III. Amlle il further elwaed, ThD.t the CUJllJnji'

fioners or the lll~jQr p:u't of the111 in t!;(; rc[pcCti\C; 
Tv\\ 11" 
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'Fowns or·Parifhes for which they fhall be appoint- out Highways, 

ed Commiffioners, are hereby empowered and au- and to alter any 

f h bI' H' h d R Roads already thorized to layout uc pu IC Ig ways an oads laid out, ifupon 

as they or the major part of them fhall think mofi the oath of 12 

convenient, as well for travellers as for the Inhabi- bFere/ieholders'd bto . ummone y 
tants of each Town or Parifh and the next adjacent warrant of two 

Towns ViIlaO"es and nei<Thbourhoods' and alfo to Jullices, it {hall 
,~ I::> , appear to be np. 

:regulate the Roads already laid out, and if any of cel[ary, or, -

them fhall appear inconvenient and an alteration 
abfolutely neceifary, and the fame be certified upon 
Oath by Twelve difinterefied Freeholders of the 
County· in which fuch Road. lies, ·to be fummoned 
by the High Sheriff, his deputy or any Confiable of 
the County by virtue of a warrant to be iffued by 
two J ufiices of the Peace for that purpofe on the 
application of Twelve or more Freeholders refiding 
within the Parifh where the faid Road lies, then the 
f-aid Commiffioners fhall alter the fame; and the 
faid Commiffioners or the major part of them fhall 
infiead thereof layout fuch other Highways or 
Roads as they judge mofi convenient to anfwer the 
purpofe aforefaid, which Highways and Roads fo 
Jaid out fhall be common Highways; and the charge 
arifing from fummoning fuch Jury fhall be paid by 
the perfons applying to the faid Jufiices. Provided with the cpnrent 
always That nothin<T in this claufe 1hall extend to of the Inhabi· 

, . ~ , tants of the Pa-
prevent the CommIffioners from alterIng any Road ri{h, without 

with the confent of the Inhabitants of fuch Pal'ifh, fuch Jury. 

without the neceffity of fummoning fuch Jury. 
IV. And be it further enaBed, That if any perfon 

or perfons do or fhall he:eafter alter, fiop up or K~~~i~stt~;i~~: 
encroach on any Street, HIghway or Road, already croaching onany 

laid out', or that fhall be hereafter laid out in pur- St~eet, Road, or 'a l' , Highway, to for-
fuance of thIS A ,by aylllg tImber, wood, carts, feit for every of-

trucks or any things thereon, fuch perfon fo offend- fence, the.fu.m of 
, h' f h' An fh II Forty Shl!hngs. lllg contrary to t e meamng 0 . t IS ct, a for 
every fuch offence forfeit the fum of Forty Shillings, 
to be recovered with coils of fuit before anyone 
J llftice of the Peace upon the Oath of one or more 
credible witnefs or witneifes, and levied by warraht 

.H h directed 
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direEl:ed to the Confiable of the Town or Parilh 
where fuch offence !hall be committed, by difir.ain
ing the goods and chattels of the offenders, and 
where no fllCi:l effetl:s are to be found the offender 
or offenders to be imprifoned for Six days, or in 
cafe fuch offender !hall not be known or found the 
fame !hall be recovered by the fale of fo much of 
the timber or wood, and the carts, trucks, or other 
things encumbering or flopping up the way in fuch 
Road or Street as aforefaid. And the faid Confia
ble after public notice is given by him of the fel
ling fuch difirefs 1hall make fale thereof and out of 
the produce !hall pay the forfeitures and charges 
and return the overplus, if any there be, to the 
owner or owners thereof when found; which faid 
forfeitures !hall be applied by the Commiffioners 
for and towards the repairing of the public Roads 
or Highways within the difiritl: of the Town or Pa
ri!h where the fame may arife: And if the faid nui
fance !hall continue the fame !hall be deemed a new 
offence; and fhall be profecuted and liable to the 
penalty aforefaid. 

v. .And be it jilrther enaEled, That the width of 
Width of Roads all Roads hereafter to be laid out !hall be left to 
Klbe not mOre the difcretion of the Commiffioners for the time 
than 'fix nor lers beino- of the Town or Pari!h where fuch Roads may 
than two Rods. ~ 

be laid out; fa that they do not exceed in breadth 

Every male In
habitant, from 
the age of fix
teen yea rs and 
upwards, to work 
fix days on the 
Roads and Brid
ges withinthePa
riCh where they 
rerpeElively 
dwell. 

Six rods; and are not leEs than Two rods. 
\'1. And be it jilrther enaEled, That the High

,,"ays; Roads and Bridges within each County, fhall 
b~ cleared; maintained; and repaired by the Inha
bItants thereof; and that every male Inhabitant of 
the age of Sixteen years and upwards (except as 
herein after mentioned) !hall either in perfon or 
by an able fufficient man in his room in each and 
eyery year; proyided with fuch neceITary Imple
ments ~s fhall be directed by the faid Surveyors 
work SIX days (allowing Eight hours to each day's 
w?r~) on the faid Highways; Roads and Bridges, 
wlthm the Town or Parinl where they refpetl:ively 

dwell. 
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dwell. Provided always, That Inhabitants between Inhabitants be

Sixteen and Twenty-one years of age, Apprentices tween fixteen & 
and hired Servants, fhall be obli2:ed to work Three twenty one years 

~ of age, Appren-
days and no more, common Labourers and Jour- tices and hired 

neymen mechanics Four days and no more. Pro- Servants, /ball 
work three days, 

vided also, That upon application to two of His andcommonLa-

Majefiy's J uftices of the Peace in the County, the borers and jour

faid J uftices fhall and may in their difcretion leffen ~f{sn;.~~r~ae;s~a
the number of days labour to be performed by any 
aged or indigent perfons. 

VII. And be it further enaEled, That the Commif-
fi . h P 'fh £' h ' b' Commiffioners lOners m eac Town or an lor t e tIme emg, by the lidl day 

fhall by the :Firft day of April in each and every of April in every 

Year, make out a lift of the Inhabitants in fuch year to make out 
lills of the lnha

Town or Parifh with the number of days work to bitants in each 

be performed by each, and. 1hal1 advertife the fame Pari/b with the 

at the moft public place in fuch Town or Pari1h, ~he~~~~t~~v~~k: 
and fhall alfo furni1h the Surveyor in their refpec- to be, publicly 

tive diftriCl;s with a lift of fnch Inhabitants and the adverufed. 

number of days work fo to be done by each, and at 
the fame time 1hall direCt the faid Surveyors at what Commiffioners 

1 h k it.. II b d 'h' h k it.. II b todireatheSur-paces t e wor wa e one; w IC wor ma e veyors at what 

done by fuch Inhabitants under the direction of places the work 

fuch Surveyors, And it 1hall further be the duty /ball be done. 

of the faid Commiffioners to add to their lift the 
names of fuch perfons as may come into their re-
fpeClive Pari1hes to refide after the Firft day of 
April, unlefs they produce a certificate of their 
having performed their proportions oflabor in fome 
other Town or Pari1h. 

VIII. And be it further enaEled, That if any In-
habitants in fuch lift prefer paying money to doing Inhabitants may, 
fuch labor it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Com- in lieu of fuel! 

'm ' k d . Ii f h I h b' labour, pay each mI lOners to ta e an receIve rom uc n a Itants two /billings and 

the fum of Two Shillings and Six Pence per day for fixpenceperday, 

each day's labor required to be done by them pro- on or before'the 
, " , ' lirll day of June 

vIded the fame IS paId mto the hands of the Com- in every year, or 

miffioners on or before the Firft day of June in three /billings 
, • ", per day after tbat 

every year, and If fuch money IS not paId untIl time. 
after that time they 1hall be obliged to pay Three 

Shillings 



Surveyors to 
fummon the 1n
hebJtants, giving 
fix days notice in 
tbe littell: time to 
l<1bor, between 
the lirll day of 
May and the lirll: 
day of Novem
ber, 

and, if necefrary. 
to callout carts, 
trucks, plonghs 
olharrows,eitber 
of whicb, witb 
two Oxen, or 
twoHorfes, to be 
equal to two days 
labor. 

TranGent p~r
fons refu Ii og to 
"'Dr k to be pro
ceeded againll: as 
bbabitaiits. 

Shilling,> per day or perform fu.ch bbor. And the 
monies which m~l" be paid in heu of fuch labor, :1<; 

well as forfeitures which may he received bv \inu(' 
Df thi.;; ,\Et, fhall be laid out" under the direi:1:ion of 
fllch Commiffioners on fuch Ho~ds, Streets and 
Brid .. es between the Firft day of .11L7!J and the Firf1 
(by ~f ~Y04"(,iill~('J' in eyer)' year, and accounted for 
by thcm to the J uftices at their firfi General Seffion'> 
In ('yery year. 

IX. 0 •• };:d /~e it further enaElerl, That the SlIney-
or; of IIi'~l1'.',ays in their refpectiyc dif1rict,> 1l1all be 
and are hereby empowered in the fitte:fi and moft 
fearonable time between the Firfi day of j1f()y and 
the Firft day of ]{ovember yearly, to fum man the 
Inhabitants contained in their refpeCl.ive lifts, giying 
them at leaft Six days notice of the time and place 
where they are to be employed, and fhall there 
overfee and .order the perfons fa fummonecl to la
bor in making, mending or repairing the Highways, 
Roads, Streets and Bridgcs, in the mofi ufeful man
ner during the number of lhys appointed for each 
perfon to labor; :ll1d when any Surveyor of High
ways fhall j lIdge the ufe of carts, waggons, trucks, 
ploughs or harrows, more nece{fary than the labor 
of men, in that cafe he may call on any p~rfon 
within his diftriCl. keeping any cart, truck, plough 
or harrow, with two oxen or two hor[es; which 
cart, truck, plough or harrow, with two oxen or two 
horres, fhall be equal to two days labor; and fllcn 
Surveyors of Highways ihall be excured from any 
other [en ice on the Highways than the fummoning, 
ordering and directing thereof. 

See jurther S 7 Geo. S. C. G. 

X. .And be it jllrther enaAed, That if any tranfient 
perfon under the direction of fllch SlIrwyor fhall 
negleCt or refufe to work, ·01' fhall not work in fllch 
a manner a~ to fatisfy fllch Surveyor. he is hereby 
empowered to dii'mifs Juch Inhabit:mt from the 
work, and fhall n1:\:;:c complaint againll him to fame 

one 
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one of the Commiffioners, who thall imll1ediatelv 
proceed againfi him in the fame manner as is here'
after direCted to be done to Inhabitants negleC1:ing 
to work after being duly warned. 

:~.J ') 

Surveyors by th-: 
firll of N oyem
ber, to give in to 
the CommilIion
ers a lift of delin-

XI. And be it jilrtlzer cnaEied, That the Survey
ors than by the Firfi day of November in each and 
every year, deliver in writing to the COll1miffioners 
a lift of fuch delinquents within their refpeCtive 
diftriCts as have, after being duly warned, ne!rleCted 

~ quents. 
to perform the whole or any part of the labor af-
figned to them refpeCtively; and it thall be the 
Commiffioners' duty, within Ten days after receiv
ing fuch lifi, to make complaint to any J uftice of the 
Peace againfi every fuch delinquent, which J ufiice 
thall on conviCtion adjudge every fuch delinquent 
to pay the fum of Three Shillings for every day he 
has fo negleCted to work, together with cofis of fuit, 
to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of fuch 
offender's goods and chattels, under the hand and 
feal of fuch Jufiice, direCted to any Confiable in 
fuch Town or Parith, and in cafe no goods or chat-
tels can be found, it fhall and may be lawful to 
commit fuch offender to the common Gaol of the 
County, not exceeding Six days. Provided always, 
That if any perron !hall produce a certificate from 
any Commiffioner . appointed by this ACt, that he 
has in the current year done his tour of labor in 
any Parith in this Province, he thall be excufed 
from doing [uch labor that year in any other Pariih. 

Suchdelinqllents 
having negleaed 
to perform th~ 
labour required, 
to pa)' Three 
Shillings for eve
ry day's default. 

XII. And be it further enaBed, That the Com-
miffioners for each'Town or Parith for which they Returns of 

Highways to be 
ihall be appointed, fhall from time to time enter in made to Clerks 

writinO' all the HiO'hways or Roads laid out or aIter- of the Peace and 

d db fi h j? d k h f by them regiller-c an 19n t e lame, an rna e a return t ereo ed, 

into the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the 
County in which fuch Highway or Roads are laid 
out, to be by fuch Clerk entered in a book kept for 
that purpofe, and whatfoever the faid Comll1iffion-
ers thall do accor~ing to the powers given them in 
this ACl: b~ing fo entered" thall be valid and good 

to 
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CommifIioners 
refufing or neg. 
Ieaing the duty 
enjoined them to 
forfeit not lees 
than 205. nor 
more than st. 

CommifIioncrs, 
if on the oath of 
12 Freeholders, 
it appear to be 
n~ceffary, may 
Jay out pri Vale 
Roads. 

Owners of land 
through which 
private Roads 
are laid out, to be 
paid the value 
thereof, to be ef· 

.timated by a· 
greement of the 
Parties, or by 
oath of the raid 
freeholders. 

to all intents and purpofes whatfoever; and that 
every Commiffioner who {hall refufe or neglect to 
perform the dnty enjoined and required of each of 
them as aforefaid, {hall forfeit and pay for every 
fnch refufal or negleEl: a fum not lefs than Twenty 
Shillings nor more than Five Pounds, to be reco
vered and applied as aforefaid. 

XIII. AND WHEREAS it may be Ileceffary to lay 
out private Roads within the feveral Counties in this 
Province: Be it fllrther enaBed, That upon appli
(ation to the Commiffioners appointed as aforefaid 
for any Town or Pari{h, for a private Road, fnch 
Commiffioners {hall view the fame, and if they are 
of opinion fuch Road is abfolutely nece1Tary, and 
Twelve principal Freeholders to be fummoned in 
manner aforefaid under Oath, {hall be of the fame 
opinion, the faid Commiffioners are hereby empow
ered to layout fnch Road. Provided, That they 
lhall not layout fuch Road through any perfon's 
Land without the confent of the owner or owners 
thereof, or agreeing with and paying to him or them 
the value of the Land fo to be laid out into fucn 
Highway, with fuch damages as he or they may fuf
tain by the faid Road; and in cafe they cannot a
gree, then the true value {hall be fet and appraifed 
by the Jufiices of the Peace iffuing fuch warrant as 
aforefaid, for the fummQning fuch Freeholders, and 
by the Oath of the faid Freeholders fo fnmmoned; 
and all the expenfes and charges attending the faid 
Road {hall be paid by the perfon or perfons apply
ing for the fame; and the faid Road when laid out 
{hall be for the only ufe of the perfon or perfons 
who {hall pay for the fame, his and their heirs and 
affigns; but for no other ufe and purpofe than that 
of a Road. PrO'i:itled always, That the owner or 
owners of the Land through which fuch pri,"ate 
Road may be laid {hall not be prevented from ma
king life of fuch Road if he {hall fignify his inten
tion of making ufe of the fame at the time when 
the Jury are to afcertain the value of the Land and 

the 
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the damages by means of laying out fuch Road.
Provided also, That no fuch private Road fhall be 
laid out more than Two rods wide againfi the con
fent of the owner or owners of the Lands through 
which the fame is to pafs. 

XIV. And be it further ena8ed, That if any pub-
lic Road hereafter to be laid out by virtue of this Pe~mws, pu~81~~ 

,AB:, thall pafs through any improved Lands where Roads p~ffing 
the damaO'e to the owner or owners ·of fuch Lands through 1m pro-

~ ved lands, to be 
-by means of fuch Road fhall be greater than the ellimated by a 

-allowance made for Roads in the Grants of fuch Jury, and paid 
ir d h' h fh 11 b f . d b J . be for as other con~an s, w IC a e a certame y a ury to, tingent charges 
fummoned in the manner firfi herein before men- Qf the County. 

tioned, on the application of the 'Owner or owners 
of the faid Land, or if fuch Road fhall occafion the 
removal of any buildings, then and in fuch cafes 
the damage 'to the 'owner or owners of fuch Land 
:lkall ;be afcertained by fuch Jori('s and'ihall be paid 
as other'contingent charges of the County are paid. 

XV. And be it further ena8ed, That the Com
miffioners of Highways and Roads for each Town or 
Parith, or a major part of them, be and they are 
hereby authorized and required after the firfi Snow 
and as foon as the Rivers and Marthes are fafe for 
the pamng of Cattle on the Ice, to O1'der the Sur
veyors of Highways and Roads for the faid Town or 
Parith to fummon forthwith fo many Inhabitants as 
the faid Commiffioners thall in therr difcretion think 
neceffary to work after fuch manner as they the faid 
Surveyors thall direct in cutting and carrying blithes 
or marking ways. And fuch perfon not attending 
or refufing to perform the faid work as direB:ed by 
the faid Surveyors, thall forfeit the fum of Three 
Shillings for 'each day's negleB:. And the Rivers 
and the feveral parts of the fame when frozen over 
as aforefaid, thall be confidered as a part of the 
Towns or Parithes to which they are refpeB:ively 
oppofite, for the purpofes direB:ed by this claufe. 
And the Commiffioners of the Towns or Parithes 
oppofite to each upon any River a1"e hereby autho-

l'ized 

Commillioners 
to order Survey
ors to fummon 
Inhabitants un
der their direc
tion to mark 
ways in the 
Snow. 

Rivers when 
frozen over con. 
fidered as part of 
the Parifbes to 
which they are 
oppofite, for the 
purpofes direet
ed in this clilufl:. 
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Teams to be [~nt 
as direaed by 
Surveyors, with 
competent dri
vers, under pe
nalty of Six /hi!
Jjn~s. 

Ways to be 
mar ked as direa
ed by Commif
fioners. 

\\ -l1", done in 
l;urr~,,"ce 'of the 
~!;reEl'0()s in this 
Lhui:': to be d':
counted z; part 
of the work by 
iaw 'Cl be done 
Oil the Roads. 

1',DO'" of 2~S. 
for CU:~illc: dowll 

l'ized and required to agree upon and determine 
the diibnce upon the !'::tid Hiver, which is to be 
worked upon by their refpectivc Towns in pll1'fll
ance of this AEi:. 

X','1. Awl be itfllrther emlDerl, That eyer) perfon 
keeping a Team [hall be obliged forthwith, Oil being 
fummoned bv the raid Suryeyors to fend his Team 
with a comp~tent driver, to ~vork in fuch manner :lS 

the raid SlinCYOrS ihall direEi:; and on any fllch 
perfon negleEi:i-ng to fend his Team and a good dri
Ycr, or not performing fuch reafonable work as the 
faid Sl11'\'eyors ihall direEi:, the owner of the faid 
Team ihalr" forfeit the fum of Six Shillings. 

XVII. AmI be it jilrther eliaDerl, That the faid 
way !hall be marked in fuch place as the faid Com
miffioners !hall direEi: and with tops ereEi:ed at the 
diilance of not more than Four rods lengthways of 
the faid path from each other and Five feet in 
heighth, and on any of the faid marks being difpla
eed the Suneyors !hall fummon forthwith as many 
of the neareil Inhabitants with their Teams as they 
may judge neceffary to replace them; and in cafe 
of refufal or negleEi:, every perfon fo offending !hall 
forfeit the fum of Three Shillings foJ' each man and 
Six Shillings for each Team for each day fo fUI11-
moned. Provided, when the public Roads are on 
the bank of the Ri\ CI', the faid path !hall be marked 
on the River. The faid fines and forfeitures to be 
recovered by complaint to a JllHice of the Peace,. 
as in cafe of refufal to labor on the Higlma\~, and 
to be appropriated' by the Commiffionccrs t~wards 
performing the faid fen'ice. Provided a/Zi:'?Ys, That 
the number of hours which any perron !h:J.ll work 
jn pur[uance of the directions of ihis clallfe !hall be 
deduEl.ed from and allowed as a part of the number 
of hours he is obliged by law to work upon the 
I-lj~tll\\:~\·s. 

::\\,[1[, And be it further emlaetl, That if any 
})fl'L:li !hall v,il[uIIy cut or take th\\n or deftroy 
:,!}\" of the bllfhts fo to be cl'cctccl L\ virtue of this 

.. \CtJ 
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Act he fnall forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty 
Shillings upon convi8:ion before" anyone of His 
Majefty's Jufiices of the Peace upon the Oath of 
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, to be le
vied by warrant of difirefs and fale of the oflenders' 
goods, rendering the overplus, if any, after deduB:
ing the cofis and charges, to the offender; one half 
of the faid forfeiture to the ufe of the Poor of the 
Town or Parifh where fuch offence thall be commit
ted, the other moietv to him or them who fhqIl in
form and fue for the fame; and for want of fuch 
effeB:s to levy on, the faid offender or offenders than 
be imprifoned for a time not exceeding Six days. 

XIX. .And be it jZlrther enaDed, That the faid 
Surveyors of the Highways, by the direB:ion of the 
Commiffioners, fhall have full power and authority, 
and they are hereby required during the Winter 
feafon, to fummon fuch and fo many of the Inha
bitants having Horfes, Oxen 01' Teams, in their re
fpeB:ive diftriB:s as they in their difcretion [hall think 
fit, to work at the time and place appointed on the 
Highways or public winter Roads, by breaking Roads 
in the Snow with their faid Horfes, Oxen or Teams, 
whenever the depth of Snow [hall render the fame 
neceffary, not exceeding Four days in each Winter, 
and at no greater diftance than Three miles from 
their own houfes. And fuch Inhabitants fhall per
form the fame work over anq,.above the work which 
fuch Inhabitants are liable to perform upon the 
Highway, Roads and Bridges, in and by this AB:. 

XX. .And be it further enaaed, That all Sleds made 
ufe of for the purpofe of carrying or tranfporting 
Wood, Hay, or other heavy materials, thall not be 
lefs than Four feet Eight inches in width from out
fide to outfide of the runners; and whofoever [hall 
make ufe of any ox or horfe Sled of lefs dimenfions, 
and be thereof conviB:ed by the Oath of one or more 
credible witnefs or witneffes, before any of His Ma
jefty's J uftices of the Peace, or on the ~iew of fuch 
Juftice, fhall be fined in the fum of Twenty Shillings~ 

lithe 

or deflroying 
fuch marks. 

V\'inter Roads 
to be broken in 
the fnow with 
teams, &c. 

Width of Sleds 
to be four feet 
eight inches from 
outfide to oudid~ 
of the runners. 
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the fame to be levied by difrrefs and fale of the of
fenders' rroods and chattels, by warrant under the 
hand aml feal of fnch J nftice, rendering the over
plus, if any, after deducting the cof1:s and charges of 
fuch difirefs and fale, to the offender; which Fines 
fhall be paid and appropriated in like manner with 
the other penalties mentioned in this Act. And it 
fhall be the duty of all Commiffioners and Sllncy
ors of Highways and Conf1:ables in the refpeCti\Oe 
Parifhes, to profecute all offences and breaches of 
this cIaufe of the Act. Provided always, That no
thing herein before contained {hall be conf1:rued to 
extend to any Sled a man may ufe upon his own 
Farm only, or to any bob-Sled, or fingle ox or horfe 
Sled, or pleafure Sleigh, drawn by one or more 
hOl-fes. 

"" . .. SI d XXI. .And be it further enaBed, That no horfe-
slelg"! or, e S SI d Sl' h 1'1 b I h H' h drawn by Horfes e or elg, fha e (rawn on t e Ig ways or 
to be furnifhed public Roads of this Province, unlefs the fame {hall 
bVe\\h a;o~ea~a~he be furnifhed with one or more Bell or Bells for each 
Horfe. Horfe drawing fueh Sled or Sleigh, under the pe-

nalty of Five Shillings for every offence, to be re
covered from the owner or driver thereof, in the 
manner and to the ufes IaH: before mentioned. 

XXII. .And be itfurther en.,aed, That the refpec
Com,miffi.oners tive Commiffioners of HiO'hways fhall at the firfi fit-
to gIve In ac- • I:> 
counts at the fjra tmg of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace 
fittingoftbe Ge- in the refpeCtive Counties in each year, deliver in 
lleral Seffions of h Cl k f h P b b h" fil d' f h the Peace of 1a- to t e e1' 0 t e eace, to e y 1m e In nc 
bordone~'&mo- Court, the feveral and refpeCtive account.; of the 
ney rece'v~d by labour done on the HiO'hwa)'s fa to be o'iven them 
"Irtueofthls a8. , b. I:> • 

by the fald Surveyors, and al10 an acconnt WIth 
proper vouchers of' all fums of money received by 
them for Fines or forfeitures accruing by ,irtue 
of this Act, and the purpofe for which fllch fums 
fh:tll have been e'i:pended; and if fuch fums or any 
part thereof remain in their hands they fhall pay the 
fame into the hand,; of the county Trea[urer, to be 
difpofed of by the order of the Juf1:ices or the major 
part of them in their General Seffions for the ma-

k.ing, 
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king, repairing and amending the Roads, Streets., 
and Bridges, in the diftriEli of the Parifh where fuch 
,money was forfeited: And if any Commiifioner 

Three Pounds 
:thall neglect or refufe to deliver in fuch accounts penalty for each 

or any or either of them, to the Clerk of the Peace neglelii or Iefl!

as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit and pay for every of- fal. 

fence the fum of Three Pounds, to be recovered 
before two Juftices of the Peace in fuch County re-
fpeB:ively, to be paid into the hands of the Treafu-
xer, and applied in the manner herein before men-
tioned, and fhall alfo be fubject to an action of debt 
to be brought by and in the name of the Treafurer of 
fuch County for any fum fo remaining in his hands. 

XXIII. And be it jiLTther ellaBed, That the Com
miifioners appointed by virtue of this Act, fhall not 
be required to do any work on the Highways, and 
that the Surveyors fhall not be required to fuperin
tend the work more than Six days; and in all cafes 
~here additional Surveyors are wanted the Com
miifioners thall continue the Surveyors and pay them 
at the rate of Three Shillings per day out of the 
monies voluntarily paid into their hands or collect-
ed for Fines by virtue of this Act. 

XXIV. And be it jurther ena8ed, That no profe
cution or fuit for the recovery of any of the penal
ties mentioned in this Act, fhall be brought or in
fiituted after the expiration of Six Months from the 
time of committing the offence intended to be pro-
fecuted. Pro'Dided nevertheltjs, That nothing in this 
Act thall be conftrued to extend to prevent thofe 
intrufted with public monies by virtue of any of the 
herein before, recited Acts from being held aCCOUIl-
table for all monies fo received by them. 

Commiffionen 
not required to 
work., 
Surveyors to fu
perintend WOf k 
only fix days. 

Profecutions for 
penalties to be 
brought within 
fix month!. 

XXV. And be it jurther ena8ed, That this Act LilI\itation. 

fllall continue and be in force Five Years and no 
longer. 

COlllJllUed for 5 years by 41 Geo. :3. C. 1. 

Anno 
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Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
Tricefilllo Sentimo. 

J. 

AT the Genenll Assembly if the Province qf NE1.Y

BRUNSWICK, begull and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

,1fl'llth day if FEBRUARY, ill the year of our LORDJ 

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and 

lit the Thirty-sixth year if tIle Reign if Ollr So'Cereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace qf GOD, 

if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, 

Difender qf the Faith, and so forth; and ji-om thence 

continued by several prorogc'ztiollS to the Seventeenth 

{lilY if JANUARY, One thousa.nd Se,-'en llllndred and 

Ninety-se'l:en; being the second Session if the third 

A,jsemu/y cOlr,:clIc:d in the said Province. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT to continue an Act, intituIed, "An Act for 
« the more EASY and SPEEDY Recoycry of S:\lALL 

«DEBTS." Paffedthe 18th February, 17~7. 

Expired. See further 4!2 Geo, 3. C. J. 

C.\P. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Act, patTed in the 
Twenty-fixth year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intitu
led, " An AClfor preventing TRESPASSES." Paffed 
the 18th February, 1797. Rep. 

See 41 Geo. s. c. s. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT to authorize the Erection of FENCES and 
GATES acrofs certain Roads in the feveral Coun
ties in this Province where the fame fhall be found 
necetTary. PatTed the 18th February, 1797. 

Expired. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for REGULATING the Exportation ofFISH 
and LUMBER, and for repealing the LA ws Jl-Ow in 
force regulating the fame. PatTed the 18th Fe
bruary, 1797. 

W HEREAS the Laws now in force for regula
ting the Exportation of Fiih and Lumber are 

found to be inadequate to the purpofes intended: 
I. Be it therifore enaEled by the Lieutenant-Go

'Vernor, Council and Assembly, That an Act made and 
patTed in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefiy's 
reign, intituled, " An ACt for regulating the Expor
a tation of Fiih and Lumber and for afcertaining 
u the quality of the fame ;" and an ACt made and 
paired in the Twenty-feventh year of His Majefiy's 
}'eign, intituled, " An Aft in ·addition to an ACt, in
tituled, < An ACt for regulating the Exportation of 
£ Fifh and Lumber and for afcertaining the quality 
• of the fame;' and alfo an ACt made and pailed in 
the Twenty-eighth year of His Majefiy's reign, in
tituled, " An Act to amend an Acr, intitulcd, (An 

-ACt 

Preamble. 

Former Aas re
pealed. 
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t Act for regulating the Exportation of Fifh and 
'Lumber and for al'certaining the quality of the 
( fame: be and the fame are hereby repealed. 

II. And be it (zlrther eTlc7flerl, That from and after 
i-Ierrings,Mack- the Firfi day of April next, all pickled Herrings, 
~~~II~ ii~' t:~~ Mackarel, Cod and Scale-Fifh, for Exportation, fhall 
packed in hmels be packed in Barrels of Twenty-eight gallons at 
of twenty-eight leafl: which Barrels fhall be made of well feafoned 
gallons, to be ' . 
made ofwell [ea- timber free from fap, and have three fufficlent hoops 
fo~e~ timber, & on each bilge and three on each end; the Fi111 fhall 
requtfite quall- f -' d f f f- fi d I [' I 
ties of the Ceve- be all 0 one kll1 , weet, ree lorn ru , an COle y 
ral forts of Fl!h. packed, and the Barrels full of firong pickle; and 
Spalmkodn, It.e be that all Salmon for Exportation, fhall be packed in 

ac -e In lerces, ., . 
half lierces, bar- Tierces, half Tierces, Barrels and half Barrels, whIch 
rels,andhal~bar- Tierces half Tierces Barrels and half Barrels, fhall 
rels, each t1erce' , 
to contain three be nude of found feafoned wood, free from fap, 
hund~ed pounds, fufficient to hold pickle, and fhall be full bound; 
~~~. In propor- each Tierce 111all contain three hundred poullds, each 

half Tierce one lllllldred a!ldfifly pOZlnds, each Barrel 
!zCO lllmrlred pOllllds, and each half Barrel one !lllll
rlrerl pOllnds, exclufive of the Salt, and 111aIl be full 

, of [hong pickle. And all Barrels hereafter made, 
!3arrels contalO- \vhich 111all contain lefs than Twent)'-eirrht rrallons 
wg leCs than 28 . '. b b , 
gallons,lobefor- 111all be forfeIted; and on complall1t and proof be-
{eited and de- fore any two of His Majefiy's Juftices of the Peace 
firoyed. for the County, the fame 111all be adjudged to be 

burnt or defiroyed by a Confiable of the Town or 
All Fi!h !hipped Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed: And 
in calks of Jers all pickled Fifh 111ipped in Barrels of a fmaller fizC', 
flze or Salmon S 1 11 . d' T' h If T' B I in'c'alk, contain- or a mon llppe In Ierces, a Ierces, arre s 
jng lefs weight or half Barrels, containing Ids weight, ilia]] be for
th~lI hereby re- feited. PrcJided ,7!',C,7YS That it 111all and m:w be 
'l'ured, to be for- . '. , . -. 
feited. lawful to export Herrmgs WIthout pIckle, If the fame 

are in cYery other refpect conformable to this Aft. 
III. Alld be it further enaRed, That all Cod and 

Scale-Fi111 for Exportation, fhall be of the following 
defcription and qualities, viz.-Fifh for the Euro-

O"a.i(~ of Fifh 1\1 k {h 11 b f h fi fl, I' ,'~f E'lfopean pean L ar -ets . a e 0 t e IrH qua Ity, properly 
~arket5, aDd cured~ not faIt ,}mnt nor broke, fmoothly fplit, and 

perfcdly found: fiili for the Weft-India Market, if 
well 
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well cured and dried, thall not be required to have 
the othel,' qualities before mentioned, and no Fi{h 
which have not the qualities above defcribed, {hall 
be deemed merchantable, and all perfons {hipping 
unmerchantable Fi1h, thall on conviction forfeit 
Three Shillings for each Quintal fo {hipped by them. 

IV. And be it further eTwEied, That all Boards, 
Plank and Scantling, for Exportation thall, before 
they are {hipped, be furveyed by a fworn Surveyor: 
All merchantable Boards {hall be fquare edged and 
Seven-eighths of an inch thick, except fuch as are 
for the Newfoundland and Kingfion, in Jamaica, 
Markets, which {hall be one inch thick; and all clear 
Boards {hall be full inch thick: No Board or Plank 
ihall be deemed merchantable if the fame be {plit 
at both ends, or be fpIit in any part more than one 
quarter of the length of fuch Board or Plank, or be 
not of equal thicknefs throughout, and a reafonahle 
allowance {hall be made to the purchafer for all 
fplits, rents, and knot holes: All Boards and Planks 
ihall be marked at the but-end; the full contents 
ihall be marked on each Board and Plank, one half 
of the fplit {hall be allowed for fplits, and a reafon
able allowance for rents or knot-holes, which {hall 
be deducted from the amount of fuch contents: 
And that all Scantling, whether f~wed or hewed, {hall 
be properly fquared, and the contents in board mea
fme marked on each piece; all Boards, Plank, or 
Scantling, over or under marked, {hall be marked 
properly anew, and no more than four Plank {hall 
be allowed to one thousand feet of Boards; the Sur
veyor thall be allowed Eight pence per thoufand 
leet board meafure for furveying, to be paid by the 
purchafer, and Four pence additional per thoufand 
feet for new marking, to be paid by the feller: And 
all perfons {hipping Boards, Plank or Scantling, not 
furveyed as aforefaid, ihall, on conviction, forfeit 
Ten Shillings for every thoufand feet fo {hipped by 
them. 

V. And be it further maC/ed, That all Shingles 
for 

for Well-India 
markets. 

Forfeiture for 
{hipping unmer
chantable Fifh. 

Qualities ofmrr
chantable boards 
and other lumher 
to he fUII'eycd by 
[worn [uneyors. 

Allowances to 
Surveyors. 
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Qualitiesofmcr- for Exportation, of Eighteen inches long, fhall be 
chantable Sh,n- not lei's than Four inches wide and half an inch thick 
gles, to be [ur- h h' d f f 1 I fh 1 1 ,'eyed by [worn at t e tick en , ree rom worm- 10 es, a ,;:cs anc 
Surveyors. fap; all Shingles of Twenty-two inches long, fhall 

he not lefs than Three and an half inches wide, and 
half an inch thick at the thick end, and be free from 
worm-holes, rots and fhakes; and all fllch Shingles 

Allowances to f d b f S I J"t ~lIrveyors. l11a11 be urveye y a worn urveyor, W 10 l11a 1 

~quare timber & 
fpars to be [ur
"eyed by a [worn 
Surveyor, and 
the contents to 
~,~ marked. 

TulLcesin l:lc;r 
j:i:l Gee.L,e1 ~,ll· 
{ions, annual' ',', 
to appoint lit 
perron, to be [ur
vc\,ors of lum
llc·r. 

recciYe Two pence per thollfand for the funey of 
Shingles of Eighteen inches long, and FOllr pence 
per thollfand for the furvey of Shingles of Twenty
two inches long, to be paid by the purchafer: And 
all pet'fons Ihipping Shingles not furveyed as afore
faid, 1ha11 forfeit Two Shillings for each thou[and fo 
!hipped by them. 

YI. .Awl be it further elwBerl, That all fquare 
Timber for the Britifh market, fhall be not lefs than 
Ten inches [quare, nor fhorter than Sixteen feet, 
well fquared, fquare butted, and free of bark, fhakes 
and rotten knots; and that all Spars fhall be free 
from fhakcs and rotten knots: All {'uch Timber and 
Sp:-:r;; fhaII, before !hipped for Exportation, be fur
yeyed by a {'horn Surveyor, who fhall mark and 
number the fame, and aCcertain the contents; which 
Surveyor fhall for fuch furveying, marking and af
ccrt~lining the contents, recei\'e Six pence per ton 
for the Timber, :lI1d in like proportion for the Spars, 
to be paid for by the purchafer: And all per[ons 
fhipping Timber or Spars, not furyeyed as aforefaid~ 
fhall forfeit rive Shillings for cvcry Ton fo ihipped 
hy them. 

YII. AmI be it further rnacted, That it fhall and 
may be lawful for" the J llftices of the Peace in each 
COtlllt," at their firft Gcner:ll Semons annually, or 
the ?~layor, :\ldenncn and Commonalty of the" City 
of Sc1illt John, to ~i:'p(;int iit perfons to be SUl'\ey
ors of Lumber in C",C:1 eel:!]t:" Town and place 
where fliCh may be neccifary; which pcrfons fhall 
giye Bond in the fum of Fifty Pounds, \,ith two 
!ufficient fureties) and fhall be {'worn to the diligent 

and 
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and faithful difchal'ge of their trufi, and fhail C011-

tinue in fuch office until other proper perfons are 
appointed in their fiead. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That one half of H f h l' r' 

11 £' r' 'fi b' f h' AD. al t e IOnel-a JOl'leltures or fines arl mg y vutue 0 t IS _Ll, turesto be to the 

fhall be to him or them who fhall fue for the fame, benefit of 'the 

and the other half to the benc:-:t of the County ~~~~th~I~~~ ~~~ 
where fuch offence fhall be committed; and if the Pro[ecutors. 

fame fldl not exceed Twenty Shillings, it fhall be 
recoverable before anyone of His Majefiy's J ufiices How recovera. 
of the Peace, or where the fame fhall be more than ble. 

Twenty Shillings and fl1all not exceed Three Pounds, 
before any two of His Majefiy's Jufiices of the 
Peace, on the Oath of one or more credible witnefs 
or witneires, by warrant of difirefs and fale of the 
offender's goods and chattels, under the hand and 
feal of fuch Jufiice or Jufiices, and for want of fuf-
ficient diftrefs fuch offender fhall fuffer not Iefs than 
Ten, nor more than Thirty days imprifonment; and 
in cafe fuch Fine or the value thereof fhall exceed 
Three Pounds, the fame may be recovered in any 
of His Majefiy's Courts of Record in this Province, 
with cofts of fuit. 

IX, And be it further enacted, That all profecu- p r ' 
. b £' f h' AD. fh II b d . h rOlecutlODs to 110ns y lorce 0 t IS l.:l, a e commence WIt - be within Six 

in Six Months after the time fuch offence was com- Months. 

mitted. 
X. And be it further enacted, That this Act fhall This Aa to be 

bCe read fand publlifhefijd at the
f 

0hPening 0; the
h 

next ~:a~o~s~~u~~~~ 
ourt 0 Genera Se IOns 0 t e Peace 101' t e fe- County. 

veral Counties within this Province. 

See further 43 'Geo. 3. C. 7. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT to PREVENT the GROWTH of THISTLES. 
Paired the 18th February" 1797. Exp. 

CAP. 
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Refer to 36 Geo. 
g. c. /. 

Preamble. 

C~\P. \'1. 

An ,~.CT to ALT!-r: ~l1d .'.:-!f';l):111 ACl, intituled, c. .\11 
(; AC1 for regulating, la) ing out and repairing 
(; lIi~hwavs and Ro~ds, ~nd for appointing Com
(; mi'fl]oIH::rs ~nd Surveyors of Ilighw:lYs within 
a the fe\'er~l Towns or Parifhes in this PrO\ inc,,; 
« and for fufpending for a limited time ~Il the 
a Laws now in force relating to the fame." l':lfI<:d 
the Isth February, 1';~)7. 

W HEREAS in ~nd by an Act made and paffed in 
the Thirty-fixth year ofI'lis Majefty's reign, 

intitu1cd, « An Act for regulating, laying ont, and 
a repairing Highways and Hoads, and for appointing 
a Commiffionen; and Snryeyors of Highways within 
« the feveral Towi1s or P~rifhes in this Province; 
a and for fufpending for a limited time all the Laws 
a now in force relating to the fame," it is enacted, 
in and by the l\inth feEtion thereof « That the Sur
a veyors of Highways in their ref peEtive difiriEts 
« 1hall be and are hereby empowered in the fittcfi 
« and mofi feafonabIe time, between the Firfi day 
« of JJiay and the Firfl: day of lVovember yearly, to 
a fllmmon the Inhabitants contained in their ref pee
r< tive lifis, giving them at leafi Six days notice or 
a the time and place where they are to be employ
« ed, and1hall there oyerfee and order the perfon~ 
« fo fummoned to labour in making, mending or 
a repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bricl
" ges, in the mofi ufefuI manner during the lJum
(. ber of day'S appointed for each perfon to labour; 
"and when any SUfyeyor of Highw:lys 1hall .ill(::,:~ 
"the ufe of Carts, 'Vaggons, Truck,>, Ploughs or 
"Harrows, more neceffary than the labour of Men, 
" in that cafe he may call on any perfon \Iithin hi.; 
« difiriEt keeping any Cart, Truck, Plough or Har
" row, with two Osen or two IIOI{es; which Cart; 
« TrwL Ploug'h or II:l'Tow, with two Oxen or two 
"IIorfes, fInlI he (''lld to t\I'C> lbys labour; and 
" fuch ~'li\ c) ,),'0 ofJ 1:,:,;:,\,,:1:', 1hall h'e escufcd from 

,. any 
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c< any other fel-vice on the Highways than the fum
"moning, ordering and direEting thereof."-AND 
WHEREAS great inconveniences and difficulties have 
been experienced by the Surveyors of Highways as 
well as the Inhabitants of the Pariihes of Magervi1!e 
and Shf!f1ield, within the County of Sunbury, arifing 
from the periods limited by the herein before reci
ted Ninth [eEtion of the faid AEt, within which the 
Surveyors of Highways in their refpeftiyc diHriEts 
are thereby empowered to fummon the Inhabitants 
contained in their refpeEtive lifts to labour in ma
king, mending or repairing the Highways, Roads, 
Streets and Bridges, during the number of days ap
pointed for each perfon to labour; the faid Parifhes 
of J.vlagerville and Slu;/Jield, being fo formed and 
under fuch a {late of enclofure as to make it very 
difficult to procure the neceffary Timber for making, 
mending or repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets 
and Bridges, within the faid Parifhes during the 
periodsaforefaid. 

Be it therefore enaIled, by tIle Lieutenant-Governor, 
Counczl and Assemb!y, That from and after the paf
fing of this ACt, the Surveyors of Highways for the 
faid Pariihes of JJlagw'i:i1!e and Slzr;jJi'eld, for the time 
being, within their refpeEtive diftriEts, ihall be and 
are hereby empowered to fummon the Inhabitants 
contained in their refpeEtive lifts. in manner pl'e
fcribed by the herein before recited Nint!} fcEtion 
of the faid AEt, at fuch time as they {hall judge to 
be moft proper and feafonable, between t;;e Firft 
day of .])'7oZ!ember and the Firit day of J.lla!J ye]rl~T, 
and {lull there oved'ee and order the perfons 1'0 
fummoned to labour in cutting, procuring and haul
ing to the high Roads of the faid Pari{hes, all fuch 
Timber as they ]my judge necef[1l'Y for making, 
mending or repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets 
and Bridges, in the moil ufeful manner, as well as 
in making, mending or repairing the fame, during 
fueh number of days (not exceeding half the num
ber of days appointed for each perfon to labour and 

to 

Inhabitants of 
the Parilhes of 
Magerville and 
Sheffield may 
perform part,not 
more than half, 
of the da)'s labor 
by law required, 
at any time be. 
tween the dl d.y 
of NO\'ember, & 
the filll: day of 
May yearly. 
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to be confidereu and allowed by the faid Surveyors 
as a part thereof) as they the raid Sl1lTeyors illall 
judge to be requifite for providing for or 3CCO!ll

plilhing the purpofes aforefaid, any thing in the 
herein before recited Ninth feB:ion of the aforefaid 
Act to the contrary notwithfianding. 

See furtlzer 41 Geo. s. C. 7'. 

Anno 
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Anno Regni G EO R GIl III. Regis 
Triceflmo OCtavo. 

AT the General Assembly if the Province if NEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on tlze 

Ninth day if FEBRUARY, in the year if our LORD, 

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and 

in the Thirty-sixth year if the Reign oj our Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace if GOD, 

if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, 

Defender if the Faith, and soforth; andfrom thence 

continued by several prorogations to the Sixteenth 

day if FEBRUARY, One thousand Seven hundred and 

Ninety-eight,. being the third Session if the third 

Assembly convened in the said Province. 

CAP. r. 
An ACT to CONTINUE fundry AEis of the GENERAL 

ASSE~,IBLY that are near expiring. PaiTed the 
9th day of February, 1798. Expired. 

See further 4·3 Geo. 3. c. 8. 

CAP. 
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Referto 26Geo. 
3· e. 53, 

Preamble. 

Third feRion of 
the former Aa 
repealed. 

_"c,'. perfon 1,,;
ring O[ cOllceJ:~ 

illg any Sl~iIrr.ljl 
or other perfon 
"ho {hall have 
figned a' \' fvr
rnef contrad, 
knowing him (0 

ha,'e defend 
from any verrel, 
t~ forfeit 'i!;Q/. 

CAP. II. 

An ACT in addition to and in amendment of an Act, 
intitllled, " An Act for the REGULATION of SL\~Ir:~, ,; 
Paifed the 9th day of February, 1 7 ~ 8. 

'l7( THEREAS in and by the Third feEtion of an AC1 
V V made and pafted in the Twenty-fixth year 

of His l\fajefiy's reign, inritllled, "An :\El: for the 
e< llegulation of Seamen," it is owfled, "that if the 
" Mafier or Commander of any fhip or veifel fhall 
(C fhip any Seaman, knowing him to be firfl entered 
« and !hipped on board of any other fhip or wifel, 
" 01' after notice thereof given him, fhall not forth
« with difmirs him, every ruch Mafier or Commander 
"1'0 offending ami being thereof convicted, fhall 
« forfeit and pay the rum of Ten Pounds, to the ure 
« of the City or County where fnch offence fhall be 
U committed, to be fued for in any Court of Record 
« proper to try the fame; and fuch Seaman 1'0 !hip
e< ping himfelf, being under the obligation of a for
a mer contract, 1hall forfeit and pay the yaIlle of 
" One Month's wages that he [hall fo agree for, to 
« be deducted from fnch wages as he may haye due, 
" or may afterw~mls be due unto him, for the lIfe 
" of the party Zlp:;;,-;-ieycd." A~n "IfEI1L\S the faiel 
Third fection has hitherto been fonnd defe8:iye and 
not to anfwer the purpofe intended :-

I. Be it therr:,!ure ellc'zflcrl b!J the Liw!,lwlIl-Got-er
nor, CClLl,'Cz/ ,771rl Assembly, 'fhZlt the ~d;O\ e reci terl 
fection be and th;; L1ll1C is hereby rcpealed; and 
in Head thereof--

II. Be /t ('!Iel!),J, That frc 111 and after the paflln (r 
of this ,\(1, if any ;"Ia1te,' (,1' Commander of ,my !hip 
(,,' \ did, 01' 2.~1y o:l:e1" p::-: L,n Of IJerfcns, 1hai1 hirc 
01' eo" 0 "'", L,a·,L eu" 01' C' ,re'" 1- ,~"" ·l~ll \f .. " . "",~" L, 'Y i \.-.,. ~a an\ ,",.,Il" ,_ ",llnel, 
or ctl'.u rC] 1'O:l \\;10 fh::dl hayc ij:~n ~'d a 11\' former 
lontraCt or artir]c o:, kncwin;4' him'to h;,ye'deferted 
from an;" il,: 1) ,(,1' veifd, within the l!rc,\ !Lcr, every 
fnch ),Ltilcr, (()n~ll:alJ:lcr or other perl on or per
fons fo offending, and l;.:::il1 .'; thereof comided, iliall 

forfe;t 
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forfeit and p~y the fum of Twenty Pounds, to the 
ufe of the City or COllnty where fuch offence 1l1all 
be committed, to be fued for in any Court of Re
cord proper to try the fame; and fnch Scam an, 
M . h {' h fh 11 d {' Any Se~m~n anner, or ot er penon w 0 a Clert at ~my clefcrting dining 
time durin o' the voyage on which he is enO"a<Ted by the\·oyac,etofor-b J b <':> .' 

written contraEt or articles, flull, over and above a11 f
j

.lt, 0\1·
er and a

l
-

. love t 1e pena ,-
penalties and forfeitures to which he is now by Law ties to which he 

fubjeEt, forfeit all the wages he may have agreed is by law fubjcEt, 
.!' b" I d d - h f h all the \\'~ges he 
lOr, or e mtIt e to unng t e voyage, rom t e may be intitied 

Mafier or owner of the fhip or veifel on board of [0 during that 

which he fhall have entered after fnch defertion, to ~:;~~e~re of Ihe 

the ufe of the owner or owners of fuch fhip or vef- owncrorowners. 

fel as he fhall have deferted from, to be fued for and 
recovered in the manner before directed. 

III. .And be it further enaEled, That the hefore re-
cited AEt and every claufe, matter and thing there- Recited AEl:, ex
. - d ( h' . . I bid cept as hereby In contame except w erem It IS lere y a tere alteredtoremaill 

and repealed) fhall be and continue, and the fame in full fon;e. 

is hereby declared to be and continue in full force; 
any thing herein before contained to the contrary 
n~otwithfl:anding. 

Anno 
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Anno Regni G EO R G I I III. Regis 
Tricefimo N ono. 

AT the General Assembly if the Pro'iJlilCe if .i\ (0, .. '

Bruns,dciL, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Ninth d,?y if FEBRUARY, in the year if our LORD, 

Olle thousand Se7..'en hZlllrlred and Ninety-six, and in 

the Thirty-sixth year if the Reign if Ollr Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace if GOD, 

if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE andlRELAND, [(i"g, 

Difender if the Rudz, lllld so forth: And from thence 

contli:uerl by se-Derc?l prorogations to the Fifteenth day 

if JX;-;Cl,RY, One tliollSc?ml SevenlllllZdred and lYlilety

nine; being the Fourth Sessioll if the Third Assem

bly cOllvened in the said Pro .. ,ince. 

CAP.!. 

An ACT for raifing a REVE ;\l'E in this Province. 

Expired. 

CAP. II. 

An ,'tCT to PROYIDE for PAY:\IE);T of fundrv DEBTS 

of the Proyince, for the Year One Thoufand 
Sewn Hundred and ~inety-five. Patfed the 4th 
February, 1799. Expired. 

CAP. 
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CAP, III. 

An ACT for DEFRAYING the ORDINARY SERVICES 
of the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Ninety-five. Paired the 4th February, 1799. 

Exp. 

CAP, IV. 

An ACT to PRQVIDE for PAYMENT of the SERVICES 
therein mentioned. Paired the 8th February, 
1799, Exp, 

CAP. V. 

An ACT for REGULATING the FISHERIES in the County Refert033Geo. 

of NORTHUMBERLAND. Paired the 8th February, 3.' c. 9· 
1799. 

W HEREAS the Laws now in force for regula- Preamble. 

ting the Fifheries in the County of Northum-
berland have been found inadequate to the purpofes 
intended; for remedy whereof~ 

. I. Be it ene-icted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Assetnbly, That fo much of an Act made and !Erf~r ~; ~;~~ 
paired in the Thirty-third year ofRis Majefty's reign, tingFilheri~s, fo 
intituled, C( An Act for regulating the Fifheries in far as relates to 

h d'tr R' CdC k f h' P Northumberland. « t e IJlerent Ivers, oves an ree so· t IS 'l'O-

C( vince," as relates to the County of Nortlzlllnuer-
land, be and the fame is hereby repealed; and that 
from and after the pailing of this Act the Fifheries Future regula
, h f: 'd C f 71.T 1 b 1. d' fh II b tion of the FilheIII teal ounty 0 .1.Vortllllln er an, a e re- lies in the faid 

gulated in the manner herein after mentioned, that ~ounty, . limit

js to fav in the Bay and River .Zlfiramiclzi and its mg the. dIllances 
J' to whIch Nets 

branches: No Net whatever to be fet off any part may be extended 

of Fox-Island, lYaltlzalll, alias Portage-Ifland, or in~o the. Baf 8:-
h ' dl ,RlVerMzral1l1chz. any ot er Ifland, MId e Ground or Shoal 111 the 

faid Bay, River and branches, excepting as is herein 
after permitted, No Net to be fet from Point Es~ 
quiml'nac to the weftern extremity of Hllcklebeny 

L 1 lDand~ 
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IDand, to extend into tJlC Bay more than One hun
dred fathoms from low water, and no Net to be fet 
in tlw faid fpace but by the Acadian or other Inhrt
bitant:3 of lower B'7Y fill "Jill; from thence to the 
Lot formcrly owned by Thomas Jail, now oWlleu 
by J)lf1lC;Jl/ Rober/soil; no Net to be fet along the 
South lhore in the raid fpace, to extend into the 
B3Y more than Two hundred fathoms from Three 
feet water at low water; a bafe line to run from 
the f<lid Let to the Barn now owned by Jc7l11fS /Ior
tOI1, irq_ in B8Y dll '-'/11; no Net to e~tend into the 
Bay more than Two hundred fathoms from the bid 
line; from the faid Barn to the EaHern line of the 
I,ot lately owned by John ]Jim-/'; Crmz/'; Delcsdernier ; 
no Net to extend 1nt::> the Bay more than Two hun
dred fathoms; from thence to Point AllX Bar; no 
Net to extend into the Bay more than Two hundred 
fathoms from Point Allx Bar to the Lot owned by 
Alexander lVi/son; no Net to extend into the Bay 
more than Three hundred fathoms from low water; 
a bafe line to run from the faid Alex.711der IFilson's 
Lot to Point Cheval: no Net to extend into the 
Bay more than Three hundred fathoms from the faid 
line, from Point Cheval to the upper extremity of 
the Sand-beach in ]\,Tapan Bay; no Xet to extend 
into the Bay more than Two hundred and Fifty fa
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet ofT either 
fide of Bay du lOin Wand, to extend into the Ray 
more than Sixty-eight fathoms from low water; a 
bafe line to run from the upper extremity of the 
faid Sand-beach in Napan Bay to a Point commonly 
called Green Point, on the Weft fide of a fmall 
Creek at the end of George Murdoch's marih; no 
Net to extend into the Bay more than T\'.o hundred 
fathoms from the raid line, and no Net fet from the 
faid line to be nearer than One hundred fathoms to 
the faid Green Point; from the faid Green Point to 
within Forty rods of the Fish-shed, formerly occu
pied by James Anderson; no Ket to be fet to ex
tend into the Bay more than One hundred and Fifty 

fathoms 
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fathoms ftom low water; from thence to the lower 
extremity of East Point; no Net to be fet to ex
tend into the River more than Eighty fathoms from 
low, water; no Net to be fet off East Point to ex
tend into the River more than Fifty fathoms from 
low water; no Net to be fet off Sheldrake Wand to 
extend into the River or Bay more than Sixty fa
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet off Hag 
Wand oppofite Neguac, to eXlend into the Bay more 
than Twenty fathoms from low water; from thence 
to Lot no. 81, owned by James Fraser, Efq. inclu
five; no Net to extend into the Bay more than 
Three hundred fathoms from low water, and no Net 
to be fet in the faid fpace to be more than Two 
hundred fathoms in length; from thence to Lot no. 
76, owned by James Thorn, inclufive; no Net to 
extend into the Bay mQre than Two hundred and 
Eight fathoms from low water; a bafe line to run 
from low water on Lot no. 76, to the firfi Point a
bove the Haufe owned by John English, oppofite 
to the lower end of Sheldrake mand; no Net to 
extend into the Bay more than Two hundred and 
Fifty fathoms from the faid line; from thence to 
the lower line of Lot no. 71; no Net to extend in
to the Bay more than Two hundred fathoms from 
low water; no Net to be fet in front of Lot no. 71, 
to extend into the River more than Seventy fathoms 
fro m low water; a bafe line to commence at the 
upper line of Lot no. 71, or Moody's Point, at low 
water mark, and end at low water mark on Lot no. 
69; from thence to continue to low water mark on 
Lot no. 66; no Net to extend into the River more 
than Sixty-five fathoms from the faid line; no Net 
to be. fet in front of the Lots no. 65 and 66, to ex
tend into the River more than Sixty-five fathoms 
from low water; no Net to be fet in front of the 
Lots no. 64 and 63, to extend into the River more 
than Seventy fathoms from low water; no Net to 
be fet in .front of Lot no. 6;2, to extend into the 
River more than Sixty-five fathoms from low water; 

110 
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no Net to be fet in front of Lot no. 61, to extend 
into the River more than Forty-five fathoms [i'om 
low water, from Lot no. 61 to Lot no. 57, inclufive; 
no Net to extend into the River more than Sixty
five fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in 
front of the Lots no. 56, no. 5:;, and no. 54, to be 
longer than Sixty·five fathoms, beyond Forty fa
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front 
of the Lots no. 53, no. 52, and no. 51, to be longer 
than Si"tv-five fathoms, beyond Fifty fathoms from 
low wate;'; no Net to be ret in front of Lot no. 50, 

to extend into the River more than Sixty-five fa
thoms from low water; from thence to Lot no. 39, 

inclufive; no Net to be fet to extend into the River 
more than Thirty-feven fathoms from low water; 
no Net to be ret in front of Lot no. 38, to extend 
into the River more than Fifty fathoms from low 
water; no Nets to be fet in front of Lots no. S 7, 

no. 36, no. 35, and no. 3~, to extend into the River 
more than Sixty-eight fathoms from low water; 
from thence to Delesrlernier's Saw-MiII Cove, inclu
fi\~e; no Net to extend into the River more than 
Seventy fathoms from low water; from thence to 
Lot no. 1 ~}J inclufive; no Ket to extend into the 
River more than Fifty fathoms from low watcr; 
from thence to Lot no. 5, inclufive; no :0.'et to ex
tend into the River more than Forty-two fathoms 
from low water; from thence to Lot no. 1, inclu
five; no Net to extend into the River more than 
Fifty-five fathoms from low water; from thence a
long the North ihore to the Cove below James 
Oxford's houfe on the North-weft branch; no Xct 
to extend more than Thirty fathoms from low water; 
from thence to the Saw-Mill Cove, inclufiye; no 
Net to be fet to extend into the River more than 
Forty fathoms from low water, excepting in front 
of the tots ,:ow occupied by James Oxford, DUll
CtllZ Jfc7C Intzre and Gemge llllbbarrl, where the );"eH 

iha1l not extend into the RiYer more than Twelltv 
fathoms, from one foot water at low water; Ii-oril 

the 
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the faid Saw-Mill Cove to the Cove below BlJrr'S 
Point; no Net to extend into the River more than 
Eighty fathoms from low water; from thence to the 
upper Bass fifhery; no Net to extend into the River 
more than Forty fathoms from low water; from 
thence to Barnet's Point; no Net to extend into 
the River more than Sixty fathoms from low water, 
excepting in front of the Lots occupied by George 
Urquhart and Thomas 'Fright, where no Nct fhall 
extend into the River more than Eighty fathoms 
from low water; from thence to the Lot claimed 
by John Stewart, on the North fide, oppofite to the 
Lot occupied by him on the South fide; no Net 
to extend into the River more than Forty fathoms 
from low water; no Net to be fet in front of the 
Lot owned and occupied by John Stewart on the 
South fide, nor along the South or W' eftcm fhore, 
downwards to Beauhebert's Point, inclufive, to ex~ 
tend into the River more than Forty fathoms from 
low water; a bafe line to run from East Point to 
TYest Point; no Net to extend into the River more 
than Fifty fathoms from the faid line; from low 
water mark at West Point ;. a bafe line to run to low 
water mark at the lower Point of Lot no. 9; no 
Net to extend into the River more than Sixty-five 
fathoms from the faid line; from the faid Point of 
Lot no. 9, to Terril's Point; no Net to extend into 
the River more than Sixty-five fathoms from low 
water; excepting in front of Lots no. 18 and no. 19. 
where the Nets, are to extend Sixty-five fathoms be
yond Twenty fathoms at low water; no Net to be 
fet off Terni's Point to extend into the River more 
than Forty fathoms from low water; a bafe line to 
run from Terni's Point to the lower end of Middle 
Island; no Net to be fet to extend into the River 
more than Forty-eight fathoms from the faid line; 
no Net to be fet from Middle Island towal'ds the 
North fhore to extend into the River moJ.lC than 
Fifty fathoms from low water; no Net whatever to 
be fct from Middle Isla.nd towards the South {hare; ., 

no 

fl.l~""· ., I j 
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no Net to be ret from the South !hore oppofite to 
the upper end of JJliddle L51and, to Alexander Gllllll'S 

lower Lot, inclufive, to extend into the River more 
than Fifty-two fathoms from low water, excepting 
in front of the Lots no. £8 and no. £9, which fhall 
not exceed Sixty fathoms from low water, and in 
front of Lot no. 3 Q no Net to extend into the River 
more than Thirty-eight fathoms from low water; 
no Net to be ret in front of Lot no. 33 to extend 
into the River more than Fifty-five fathoms from 
low water; no Net to be ret in front of the Lots 
no. 50, no. 51, no. 5 Q, no. 53 and no. 54·, inclutive, 
to extend into the River more than Sixty fathoms 
from low water; from thence to Lot no. 58, inclu
five; no Net to extend into the River more than 
Sixty fathoms from low water; no Net to be fct in 
front of the Lots no. 59, no. 60, and no. 6 J, to ex
tcnd into the River more than Fifty fathoms from 
low water; from thence to the Lot no. 41, in the 
Grant to the late William Davidson, Efquire; no 
Net to extend into the River more than Forty fa
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front 
'of the Lot lately occupied by Joel Spencer Turner, 
to extend into the River more than Seventy fathoms 
from low water; no Net to be fet from Be:1llhebert's 
Wand, to extend into the River more than Thirty 
fathoms from low water; no Net whatever to be 
fet in the Tickle between Beaulzebert's Wand and 
Reauhebert's Point; and no ~et whatever to be fet 
in front of the Burying Ground on Beaulzebert's 
Point; no Net to be fet from either fide of the 
South-weft branch from Bealllzebert's Point on the 
\Vei1:ern !hore and Joel Spencer Turner's Lot on the 
Eai1:ern !hore to the Elm Tree, inclufive, to extend 
into the River more than Forty fathoms from low 
water; no Net to he fet between the extremity of 
Barnaby'S Wand and the Lot owned by lVilliam 
Gillice on the North !hore, to extend into the River 
more than Thirty fathoms from low water; from the 
Elm Tree to the lVaslw;aacl.: Porta~e; no }\et to 

be 
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be ret from either fide to extend more than one 
third part acrors the faid branch. Provided always, 
and it is hereby declared, That no Net to be fet in 
either of the branches by virtue of this AEt, fhall 
e:s:.tend more than one third part acrofs fuch branch, 
any thing herein before contained to the contrary 
notwithfianding; and that no Net fhall at any time 
be fet or remain in the water, or any Seine be No Net t~beret 
drawn, or any Salmon fpeared in any part of the in,the[aidBa~or 
B d R· 71ff' , l' d' b h b RIver norSem~ ay an lver .1r1.1ramlCrll an Its ranc es, etween drawn' nor Sal-

Sun-fet on Saturday night and Sun-rife on Monday mon [reared, be

morning; and that this claufe fhall extend to the tweenSlln·[eton 
i' I' d b h h' f h I TIT"?' Saturday &Sun-crois-Net c alme y teens 0 t e ate I'Y ll.lllm fire on Monday. 

Davidson, Efq. at the Elm Tree in the South-weft 
branch of Miramichi River aforefaid; no Nets 
whatever to be fet infide of any bafe lines allowed 
,in the Bay, River and Branches, excepting in front of 
the Lot owned by Robert England in Nassau Bay, 
where the Net may extend into the Bay in front of 
the faid Lot two hundred fathoms from low water, 
and in front of the Lot owned by Richard Home in 
the faid Nassau Bay, where the Net may extend 
Two hundred fathoms from low water, provided no 
part of the faid quantity of Net is fet outfide of the 
faid line; no Net to be fet off vacant Lands in the No Net to be fet 

Bay, River or Branches below the upper Settlement offvacantLand~ 
on the South-weft branch, to extend from either more than five fa-

thorns from low 
thore more than Fi-v-c fathoms [l'om low water, un- water. 

til the faid Lands are allotted by Government or oc-
cupied by permanent Setders. 

II. .And be it jztrtlzer enacted, That if any perron 
or perfons, from and after the pailing of this AEl, 
lhall prefume to erect 01' fet up any Hedge, Wear, 
Filh-garth or other incumbrance, or place any Seine 
or Seines, Net or Nets, in the Bay or River JJlira
miclll~ ,or its branches, except as is herein before 
provided for, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending 
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds, upon 
due conviEtion thereof by the Oath of one or more 
credible witnefs or witneifes, before any two of His 

Majefty's 

() ifenJel s to for
f~it and pay lot. 
upon conviCtion, 
before any twO 
T ullices of tl.c 
Peace, 
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~nd ~ot. for a 
fecond offence, 
to be recovered 
with coas, byac
tion of debt, &c. 
and 5ot. for a 
third, and every 
fubfequent of
fence. 
A pplication of 
Penalties. 

General Seffions 
to appoint over
feers of thcFlfhe
lIes. 

Their Oath, 
and Duty. 

Further duties & 
powers of Over
feers, to feize 
Nets, &c. 

Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County of 
..LYortlllaJzuerlmul, to be levied by wan-ant of diflrer" 
and [ale of the offender's goods and chattels, ren
dering the overplus, if any, to fuch offender, and 
Twenty Pounds for the fecond offence, to be reco
Yered with cofts, by action of debt, bill, plaint or 
information, in any Court of Record in this Pro
vince, and Fifty Po·unds for the third and eyery fub
fequent offence, to be recoyered with cofts in the 
manner laft mentioned; one half of which penalties 
ihall on conviction, be paid to the Informer, and 
the other half to the Overfcers of the Poor of the 
Town or Pariih where fuch offence thall be commit
ted, to be applied to the ufe of the Poor. 

m. And be it fllrther emBed, That the J uftices of 
the Peace in the' faid County of lYortllllmberlmzd in 
their General Seffions, may and are hereby required 
to appoint one or more fit perron or perfons to be 
Overfecrs of the Fiiheries for each Town, Parifh or 
diftrict, who ihall be fworn to the faithful di[charge 
of their duty; and ihall have power to remove any 
Net, Hedge, Wear, Fiih-gal'th, Seine or other in
cumbrance, that {hall be found in any River, Cove 
or Creek, contrary to the provifions of this Act. 

IV. And be itjzlrtlzer enaBerl, That if any ~ et, 
Hedge, 'Vear, Fi{h-garth, or other incumbrance, or 
any drift-Net, ihall be found in any River, Cove or 
Creek, contrary to the proyifions of this Act, it /hall 
and may be lawful for fuch Overfeers of the Fiih
eries, and they and each of t',cm are hereby requi
Ted refpeEtively forthwith to feize the fame; and if 
110 owner ihall appear to claim the fame within Ten 
days, fuch Xet, Seine or Fiih-garth, ihaIl, together 
with the Fiih, if any found therein, be forfeited and 
fold by the faid Overfeers to fatisfy the refpeEl:iye 
penalties in this AEt mentioned and infEfted, and 
the oYerplus, if any, {hall be paid to the Owrfeers 
of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor of the Town or 
PariOl 'where [uch offence {hall be committed. 

V, .4.nJ be it jitrther enacted, That the faid O\-er
feers 
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feers,of the Fifheries fhall be intitled to demand and 
receive One Shilling and no more for each fet of Their Fees, 

Nets to be fet in the difl:riCt to which they fhall be 
refpectively appointed from the Proprietors of fuch 
Nets, as a compenfation for their trouble. 

VI. And be it further enaBed, That if any fuch 
Overfeer of the Fifheries fhall at any time wilfully Penalty for neg-

lea of duty. 
and knowingly delay, neglect, or refufe to perform 
the duty in and by this Act enjoined, fuch offender 
fhall forfeit and pay for every offence, the fum of 
Five Pounds, to be fued for, recovered and applied 
in the fame manner as the penalty of Ten Pounds 
herein before mentioned, can or may be fued for, 
recovered or applied. 

VII. And be it further enaBed, That if any Over
feer fhall fa neglect to perform the duty in and by 
this Act enjoined, it fhall and may be lawful for any 
perfon or perfons to apply to the Sheriff, his de
puty, or any Confl:able, who are hereby authorized 
and required to take up and remove any fuch In-
cumbrance forthwith; and if no perron or perfons 
appear to claim the fame within Ten days, the faid 
Net ot: Nets fo taken up and removed as aforefaid, 
fhall be confidered the one moiety as the property 
of the perron or perfons fo complaining, and the 
other moiety as the property of the Sheriff, his de-
puty, 01' any Confl:able who may take up and re-
move the fame. 

In care of negleC} 
of Overfeers, 
Sheriff or Con
flable to perform 
their duty. 

VIII. And be it [urther emlBed, That no Salmon 
fh II b k k:ll d . I' No Salmon tobe a e ta en 01' 1 e III any manner W latever, 111 taken or killed 

the River Miramichl~ 01' in the River Restigoudle, flom 30th Au: 

or in any of the branches of the f:lid Rivers from gu.n to 1(1 of A-
• . ' . pnl,norpurcha-

the ThirtIeth day of August, to the Fufl: day of Aprzl fed, under p~nal-
in every year; nor fh.all any perron purchafe any ty of 5J • 

Fiih fa killed or taken, under the penalty of Five 
Shillings for each Fifh fa killed, taken or purchafed, 
to be recovered before any of His Majefl:y's J ufl:ices 
of the Peace, for the County of Rorthumberland, 
for the ufes aforefaid. 

IX. And be itfurther enaBed~ That the Jufiices of 
~ln the 
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General Seffians 
to make rules & 
regulations for 
the Fifheries in 
all other places 
of the raid Coun
ty, not contrary 
to this AEl. 

Continuance of 
the Aa. 

the Peace in the faid County of iYortllllmberlmzrl, in 
their General Semons, ihaII and may make fuch 
rules and reo'ulations for the Filheries in all other t::> 
Rivers, Coves and Creeks within the faid County, 
not herein and hereby regulated, as they Ihall thi~k 
fit-Pro'cided the fame regulations fo to be made, 
he not contrary to nor inconliftent with the provi
Dons herein before contained; and the OYerfeers of 
the Fjfl1f~ries to be appointed in purfuance of this 
Act, are hereby required to fee that fuch rules and 
regulations fo to be made are obferved and enfor
ced in the fame manner as any of the rules and re
gulations in this ACl: are required to be obferved 
and enforced under fuch penalties, not exceeding 
Ten Pounds, as thev the faid J ufiices in their dif
cretion fhall think fit. 

X. .Ami be it/lirther enaRed, That this ACl: fhall 
continue and be in force Seven Years, and no lon
ger. 

CAP. VI. 
An ACT in A;lfENDlIfENT of an ACl: made and paf

fed in the Thirty-firfi Year of His MAJESTY'S reio-n, 
intituled, "An ACl: for the fupport and reliet of 
"Confined Debtors." Paffed the 8th February. 
1799. Exp. 

Seejurther 41 Geo, S. c. 5. 

CAP. VII. 
An ACT to authorize the JUSTICES of the SESSIONS 

in feyeral COFNTIES of this PROVIKCE, to make 
Regulations for the \VEIGHIKG of HA Y, within 
fnch Counties where it may be found neceffary 
to ERECT .:\hchines for that purpofe. Paffed the 
8th Februan', 1799. 

B E .it eTlafl;rl, b!J the Lieutellant-GO"i.'PTlIor, COlln
. cd a~/{l ~s.\'e17lb1!J' That from and after the paf

fll1g of this Ad, the J ufiices of the General Semans 
of 
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of the Peace for the feveral Counties in this Pro
vince, except the County of Saz'nt John, be, and 
hereby are authorized and empowered, if they think 
tit, to erect or give permiffion for erecting Machines 
for the Weighing of Hay in fuch Town or Pariih as 
they from time to time ihall judge neceffary, and 

Jullices of the 
Peace in General 
Sellions, except
ing Saint Jehn, 
may permit Ma
chines for weigh
ing Hay, 

to make and ordain fuch rules and regulations, and ordain regula-

I tIOns eflablilh efiab iih fuch rates and allowances to the owners rates' 

and proprietors of the faid Hay Machines in their ' 
refpeCtive Counties as they may judge necefiary for 
the better government and management of the fame; 
and that the faid Jufiices ihall and may affix fuch a.nd affix penal

penalties not exceeding Ten Pounds, as they may ties, 

think necefi'ary for the carrying into execution fuch 
rules and regulations, and for the efiabliihing fuch 
rates and allowances fa by them to be made and 
eHabliihed; fuch penalties to be recovered on the 
Oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefi'es, 
before any two of His Majefiy's Jufiices of the 
Peace, for the County where the penalty ihall be 
incurred, and to be levied by warrant of difirefs and 
fale of the offender's goods, one half to the Infor-
mer, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of 
the Town or Pariih where the offence ihall be com-
mitted. 

CAP. VIII. 

An ACT to PREVENT the Importation or Spre3ding 
OfINFECTIOUS DISTEMPERS within tbisProvince. 
Paffed the 8th February, 1799. 

to be recovered 
before any two 
] ull ices of the 
Peace, and levi
ed by diflre[s. 

W HEREAS InfeCtiolls Difiempers have lately 
preyailed in different parts of the United Preamble. 

States of America-AND WHEREAS it is neceffary to 
prevent, if pollible, the Importation of fuch defo-
lating Diforders into this Province-

. I. Be it enaflcd by the Lieuteflallt-Go~erlloj', Cozm- No perron corn

ed and .Assembly, That no Mafier, Manner or Paf- ing inany VelTe! 

fenger what roever, belonging to or coming in anv from any place, 

B "ih 1" I' , 1 d' h U' "d whefeanycontantl velIe, or many vef1e owne III t e mte gious Dificrnpcr 

States 
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• Ih States of America, from any port or place "here the 
-prevaIls, all, 11 F' ,'1 b'l' F'" h' f" landwilholllper- ::. e owe, er, putt IC 1 IOUS e\ el, 01 ot e1 pe tJ-

m~ffion, of one of lential or contagious Difiemper does prevail, {hall 

J
H'os. MalfeOyh's land within the limits of anv County in this Pro-

U Ices 0 t e .0/ •• 

Peace, under pe- vince. without permIffion firft had and obtaIned In 

nally of 101. writinO" under the hand and feal of one of His Ma-o 

MaOers,&c.hav
ing charge ofany 
VefTel, whofh~1I 
land any perron 
within theCoun
ty of Charlolle, 
without fuch 
permiffion, upon 
conviElion, that 
fuch perron had 
within 30 days 
been at any in
feEled place in 
the United States 
£hall forfeit lot. 

Tavern-keeper~, 
&c. to make re
port to the near
efiJuflice, under 
penal ty of 10/. 

Juflices of the 
Peaceauthorized 
to remove aliens 
coming from in
feEled placa, 

jefiy's Juftices of the Peace for fuch County, under 
the penalty of Ten Pounds, for each and every 
perfon fa landing without a written permiffion as 
aforefaid. 

II. .And be it jurther enaaed, That if any Mafier. 
Owner or other perfon whatever, having charge of 
any veifel or coafting craft, or of any boat, ikiff or 
other craft, do land any perfon whatever within the 
limits of the County of Charlotte, taken from on 
board any veifel or craft whatever, or from any of 
the {hares of the United States of America, or from 
Moose Wand, Dudley Wand, or Frederick Wand, with
out a written permiffion firfi had and obtained as a
foretaid, fuch offender {hall on conviCtion that fuch 
perfon fo unlawfully landed has been, within Thirty 
days of fuch landing, at any port or place in the 
United States, infeCted as aforefaid, forfeit and pay 
for every perfon fo landed, the fum of Ten Pounds, 
and on failure of fuch payment, {hall fuffer not ex
ceeding Three Months imprifonment. 

III. .And be it jurther enaaed, That all Ta"ern
keepers and other Haufe-keepers whatever, within 
the County of Charlotte, {hall make immediate re
port to the neareft J uftice of the Peace of all and 
every perron whatfoever, coming by what route fo
ever, from any port or place infeCted as aforefaid, 
into any or either of their families, under the pe
nalty of Ten Pounds, for each and eyery perfon 1'0 
omitted to be reported as aforefaid. 

IV. .And be it further enaCled, That it fhall and 
may be lawful for any of His Majefiy's J uftices of 
the Peace within the raid Connty of Charlotte to 
rem aye forthwith. or direCt to he remoyed without 
the limits of this Proyince, :m)" perfon or perfons, 

not 
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not being His Majefiy's fubjectsJ who may have 
come into the faid County from any port 01' place 
infected as aforefaid; provided fuch perfon fhall 
not have refided Thirty days within the faid County; 
in cafe he fufpects danger of Infection from fuch 
perfon continuing to refide within the faid County. 

V. And be it further enaEled, That it fhall and . f I [' f' . h julhces 0 t le may be law 1 ul or the J ufilces of the Peace III t e re- Peaceauthorized 

fpective Counties at their General Semons, or at to ma~e further 

any Special Seffion to be called for the purpofe, to regulations. 

make fnch further rules and regulations in aid of 
the prefent Act, for the better preventing the Im-
portation or fpreading offuch Infectious Difiempers, 
with fuch pains and penalties not exceeding Ten 
Pounds, for each and every offence, againft fuch 
rules and regulations as to them may feem meet. 

VI. And be it further enaEled, That the Fines and 
penalties in this ACt mentioned, fhall and may be 
recovered before any two of His Majefiy's Jufiices 
of the Peace for the County where fuch offence fhall 
be committed, on the Oath of one or more credible 
witnefs or witneires, and applied to the benefit of 

Fines to be reco
vered before two 
j uflices of the 
Peace. 

fuch County. 
VII. And be it further enafled, That this ACt fhall ~~t~i~;t!1d~~ 

not extend or be confirued to extend to the City John. 
of Saint John. 

CAP. IX. 

An ACT to REPEAL an ACt made and palTed in the 
Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intitu
led, "An ACt to prevent bringing INFECTIOUS 
"DISTEMPERS into the City of SAINT JOHN," and 
to make more effeCtual provifion for preventing 
the Importation and fpreading offl.l.ch contagious 
Difiempers. Paffed the 8th of February, 1799. 

W HEREAS an ACt made and paffed in the Preamble. 
Thirty-fixth Year of his prefent Majefiy's 

reign, intituled, "An ACt to prevent bringing In-
fectiolls 
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Former A£l re
pealed. 

Reliulations of 
veffels having on 
board contagious 
dillempers, or 
coming from in
fe£led p laces, on 
entering the har
bour of St. John. 
Their infpe£lion 
and place of an
chorage appoint
ed. 

Mayor, &c. may 
licenfe veffels to 
proceed, after 3 
days, or may cli
leaaquarantine. 

Penalty on ~rJ;
ters, e.::..:.G.l rob.: ,:. 
in,6 Or nc,..,,:Ct:II;; 
fuch d"tLtJO::~. 

(> fectious Dil1empers into the City of Sm;ll John/' 
has been found ineffectuaI-

r. Be it cnaEieri, by the Lieutenallt-Goverl/o,.. 
Council and Assembly, That the aforefajd Aft be, and 
the fame is hereby repealed. 

II. And be it jurthe,. enc7Eled, That no ve{fel hay
ing on board the yellow Fever, putrid bilious Fe\"er, 
or other pefl:ilential or contagious Dil1emper, or 
coming from any place infected with any of the be
fore mentioned difl:empers, fhall come or proceed, 
or be navigated or conducted further from the fea, 
towards or higher into the harbor of Saint John 
than the Point commonly called Pc7gall's Point, or 
a line running due Weft therefrom, until fnch ve{fel 
fhall after her arrival have anchored at fame place 
between the Point and line aforefaid and Partridge 
Hland, and there have been and remained at anchor 
for the fpace of Three days, nor until fuch ve{fel 
fhall hayc been duly infpected and examined, and 
fhall have obtained a licence for that purpofe from 
the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of the raid City 
of Sai1lt John, or any two of them; which licence 
!hall in no cafe be g;'~lllted in leI's than Three days 
after anchoring as ~foreraid: And in c:.fe fnch ii
cence {hall be denied, and it fhall be judged expe
dient by the faid ;\!ayor, Recorder al1Ll Aldermen, 
or al1\ two of them, . that the faid \"eifel with the 
c:lr.'~r; and goods, and all per[ol1s on board fhould 
Tide or l'erform quarantine, then the Malter ()r 
(':>;lU~:~~ickr, or other pC;Cc.il h:.\ing charge of the 
faid \eIT:l fm the time being, flull caure the LI!(l 
ycL~l, \,-;th all the perfons ~Il'cl goods and cargo 
on bO:lrd, to anchor in fnch place and for J"uch 
IC'l~th of time 110t exceediw Furt\- da\~, as the faiel 
l\h~ C:'> Recorder Clnd c\ldcr~en, c'r the m::jor part 
of thcm fhall direct and appoint; anJ all and c\ cry 
Mafier and ':\h~krs, and Comm:mdtT and C, ,11: 111 an
(:"'1"> of ye{fels, and eyery other !lei J"Oll \1 ::.j f1lall 
dii'ch'y or contraH~ne a 11\" fuch dircdi0l~ or :1;;

poir:.tlilCllt, or llc:;kd to e;~Cll:tc ~nd perform t/ie 
LiJ:1C, 
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fame, or Iha11 without a licenfe for that pllrpofc firfi 
had and obtained from the faid Mayor, Recorder 
and Aldermen, or any ,two of them, go on fitcrc, or 
put on fuore, or unlade, or affifi in putting on fhore 
or unlading, any perron or goods from any fuch 
vcffcl as aforefaid, before the faid quarantine or time 
of anchoring, fo limited, direCted and appointed, 
1ha11 be fully completed and expired, thall for each 
and every offence fevcrally forfeit and pay the fum 
of Two hundred Pounds. 

III. And be it further enaBed, That the Mafier or 
Commander of every veITel, having on board the 
yellow Fever, putrid bilious Fever, or any other 
pefiilential or contagious Difiemper, or coming from 
any place infeCted with any of the afore-mentioned 
Difiempers, thall immediately after her arrival at or 
within Partridge Wand, at the mouth of the harbor 
of Saint John, hoifi fuch veITel's Enfign with the 
Union down, or if their be no Enfign on board, then 
he thall hoifi fuch other colours as fhall be on board 
llalf Mafi, and continue the faid Signal fo hoified, 
until a licence be had to remove the fame from the 
faid Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or any two of 
them, which licence fhall in no cafe be granted in 
lefs than Three days after firfi anchoring as afore
faid, under the penalty of Twenty Pounds for each 
and every offence. 

IV. And be it further enaBed, That the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John, in Common Council be, and they are hereby 
authorized and required to nominate and appoint 
one or more Phyfician or Phyficians, who fhall have 
power and authority to go on board, vifit and in
fpea all veffels arriving as aforefaid, which may be 
fufpeaed of having on board the faid yellow Fever, 
putrid bilious Fever, or other pefiilential or conta
gious Difiemper, and who are required at the re
quefi of the Mayor, Recorder or Aldermen, or any 
two of them, to go on board fuch fufpeaed veITel 
or veffels, and make full inquiry and examination 

into 

The Maller of 
fuch "eifel rnall 
boill: an Enfign, 
with the Union 
down, or other 
fignal, under pe
nalty of 201. 

Mayor, Alder
men, and Com
monalty of Saint 
John, to appoint 
one ormorePhy
ficians, to infpeEl: 
fuch velfels, 
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and to make re
port. 

Fees for fuch 
f.rvices. 

1Iallers to give 
Phylicians full 
difcovery of all 
circumllances,
under penalty of 
200t. 

into the ftate of the health of all perfons on board, 
or who have been on board, during any part of the 
voyao-e, and whether the faid "eifel or veifels came 
from °or touched at any place infefted with any of 
the Diftempers aforefaid, and into and concerning 
all circumftances and matters in any wife touching 
or concerning the prevalence of any of the faid 
Diftempers at any place where the faid veifel or 
veifels may have touched, or from which the faid 
veifel or veifels may have failed; and the faid Phy
fician and Phyficians !hall make report from time to 
time in writing to the Mayor, Recorder and Alder
men, or any two of them, fo requefting him or 
them to go on board and make examination as 
aforefaid, of the refult of f uch examination and in
quiry, with his or their opinion and advice thereon; 
and fuch Phyfician or Phyficians, !hall haw and re
ceiye from the Chamberlain of the City fnch Fees, 
recompence and reward for the fervices to be per
formed from time to time as aforefaid, as the Com
mon Council !hall order and appoint. 

V. .And be it jilrther enafied, That the Mafier or 
Commander of every "eifel arriving and coming 
from any fnch infefted place as aforefaid, or having 
on board any perron or per[ons infefted, or who 
during the yoyage !hall have been infefted with any 
of the Fevers or Diftempers aforefaid, or on board 
of which wifel allY perron !hall ha\e died of any 
fuch Fever or Diftemper, or being i:lfefted there
with, !hall have landed or quitted the veifel during 
the faid voyage, !hall permit fuch Phyfician and 
Phyficians at all reafonable times, to come on board 
and make the inquiry and examination a[ore[aid, 
and make and give to him a true and full difcovery 
and relation of all the matters, things and circum
frances aforefaid, and if any fuch Mafier or Com
mander fh::dl refufe or negl~ft to make fuch full and 
true difcovery and relation as aforefaid, or !hall 
fupprefs,. conceal or deny the truth in any particu
lar) relatlllg thereunto) he ilull forfeir 'Ind pay for 

each 
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.each and every offence, the fum of Two hundl'ed 
Pounds. 

VI. And be itJurther enaCled, That no perfon or 
perfons whofoever, other than a Phyfician appoin
ted as aforefaid, ihall go on board any veifel fo ar
riving and coming from any' place fo infeeted. as 
aforefaid, or which ihall have on board any perfon 
or perfons infeeted as aforefaid, with any of the 
Fevers or Diftempers aforefaid, after her having 
therein hoifted fuch Signal as aforefaid, before the 
granting of fuch licence as aforefaid, for the veifel 
to proceed into the inner harbour, nor before the 
expiration of Three days from and after the time of 
her firfi coming to anchor as aforefaid, between 
Pagan's Point and Partridge Iiland,. under the pe-
nalty and forfeiture of Twenty Pounds, for each and 
every offence, 

VII. And be it fitrther enaCled, That if any perfon 
or perfons other than a Phyfician appointed as a
forefaid, ihall go on board any fuch veifel fo coming 
from any infeCted place as aforefaid, or having any 
perfon on board fo infeCted as aforefaid, after fuch 
Signal therein hoifted as aforefaid, and before the 
.granting of fuch licence for the veifel to proceed as 
aforefaid, and the expiration of the faid Three days 
anchoring as aforefaid, contrary to the true intent 
and meaning of the next preceding feCtion. that 
then and in fnch cafe the Mafter or Commander of 
fuch veffe1 for the time being, be authorized and 
required to keep, and detain fuch perfon or perfons 
aforefaid on board the faid veifeI, until fuch licence 
as aforefaid for the veifel to proceed, be duly gran-
ted, and until the expiration of fuch time as ihall 
be direCted and appointed by the faid Mayor, Re-
corder and Aldermen, or the major part of them, 
for the faid veifel to ride quarantine, or to anchor, 

No perron, ex
cept the Phyfi
cian, to go on 
board fuch velTel 
under penalty of 
201. 

Perfons going on 
board before Ii. 
cenfe granted, to 
be detained on 
board. 

in cafe fuch licence thall be denied; and if any Maller permit. 
Mafter or Commander of fuch veife1 thall permIt ting fuch perron 

any perron or perfons, other than the Phyfician a- 'tocomeon board 
i' r' _ J i' d l' r' d to forfeit 20/. ,lOrelalu, 0 to come on boar as 310relal ~ contrary • 

N n' to 
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Any perron un
lawfully return
ing, and Maller 
permitting [Llen 
return, and eve
ry per [on aiding, 
to forfeit each 
the [Llm of jot. 

Recovery 3nd 
application of 
penalties. 

to the prohibitions and provifions aforefaid, and the 
true intent and meaning of this ACt, he !hall forfeit 
and pay the fum of Twenty Pounds, for each and 
every offence. And if any fuch perfon or perfons 
fo having unlawfully gone on board any fuch veifel 
as aforefaid, contrary to the prohibitions and pro
vifions aforefaid, and the true intent and meaning 
of this ACt, !hall go on !hore or depart from the Elid 
veffel, before fuch licence as aforefaid !hall be gran
ted, or if a licence !hall be denied before the expi
ration of the time appointed as aforefaid, for the 
faid veffel's anchoring and quarantine aforcfaid, then 
and in fuch cafe, every perfon and perfons fo of
fending as aforefaid, and going on !hore or depart
ing from the faid veffel as aforefaid, and the Mafier 
or Commander of any fuch veffel fo permitting the 
fame perfon or perfons to go on !hore or to depart 
from the faid veffeJ, and every other perfon or per
fons aiding or affifiing therein, !hall for each and 
every offence feverally forfeit and pay the fum of 
Fifty Pounds. 

VIII. .And be it furtlzer enaRed, That all the pe
nalties and forfeitures aforefaid in this ACt mention
ed, may be profecuted, fued for and recovered bv 
action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in the 
Supreme Court, by any perfon who 1ha11 profecute 
and fue for the fame, and !hall be divided, one 
moiety to the perfon fo fuing and profecuting, and 
the other moiety to the nfe of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT for defraying the ORDINARY SERVICES of 
the Province, for the Years One thoufand Seven 
hundred and Ninety-fix, One thoufand Seven 
hundred and Ninety-feven, One thoufand Seven 
hundred and Ninety-eight, and One thoufand 
Seven hundred and Ninety-nine. Paffed the 8th 
February, 1799. Exp. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XI. 

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE and for APPRO

PRIATING the fume towards REIMBURSHW the 
M EMBERS attending in GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Paf-
fed the 8th February, 1799. Exp. 

Anno 



( ~9~ ) 

Anno Regni G EO R G I I III. Regis 
~adrageG.mo Primo. 

AT the General Assembly o/'the Province 0/' NEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Ninth day 0/' FEBRUARY, in the year 0/' our LORD, 

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and 

in the Thirty-sixth year 0/' the Reign of Ollr Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace 0/' GOD. 

if GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, 

Difender if the Faith, and so forth; and from thence 

continued by several prorogations to the T~centieth 

day 0/' JANUARY, One thousand Eight hZll7dred and 

One; being the fifth Session of the third Assembly 

convened in the said Province. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in this Province. 
PaiTed the :lIft February, 1801. Exp. 

CAP. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT for the rendering JUSTICES of the PEACE S E S 
MORE SAFE in· the EXECUTION of their OFFICE; and 2~Geo~t c. ~~: 
for INDEMNIFYING CONSTABLE~ and OTHERS acting 
in OBEDIENCE to their W"arrants. Pafi'ed the ~21 fi: 
February, 1801. 

If WHEREAS Jufiices of the Peace are difcou-
t raged in the execution of their office by Preamble. 

• vexatious actions brought againfi: them for or by 
• reafon offmall and involuntary errors in their pro-
• ceedings; and whereas it is neceffary that they 
< fhould be (a.s far as. is confiftent with Juftice and 
• the fafety and liberty of the fubje8:s over whom 
c their authority extends) rendered fafe in the exe
< cution of the faid office and tru[t: AND WHEREAS 

CIt is alfo necefi'ary that the fubje8:s fhould be pro
C tected from an wilful and opprellive abufc of the 
c feveral Laws and Statutes committed to the care 
• and execution of the raid Jufiices of the Peace;' 

I. Be it enafled blj the Lieutenant-Governor> Cowz-
cil and Assembly That from and after the pallino' of No wlit or pro-

• .> 11 b f . /:) cefs to be rued 
thlSAEt no WrIt fha e ue~ out agal?ft> nor any outagainfiaJuf-

copy of any Procefs at the fUlt of a fubJect, fhall be tice of the Pe~ce 

ferved on any J ufiice of the Peace for any thing by ~:ne ~~~het:~:~ 
him done in the execution of his office, until notice cution of his of

in writing of fuch intended Writ or Procefs fhaII Ii.ce, un~i1 notice 

have been delivered to him or left at the ufllal place given him. 

of his abode, by the attorney or agent for the party 
who intends to fue or caufe the fame to be fued out 
or ferved, at leafi One calendar Month before the 
fuing out or ferving the fame; in which notice fhall 
be clearly and explicitly contained, the caufe of 
action which fuch party hath or cIaimeth to have 
againfi fuch Jufiice of the Peace; on the back of 
which notice fhall be endorfed the name of fnch 
attorney or agent, togetner with the place of his 
abode, who fhall be intitled to have the fee of Ten 
Shillings for the preparing and ferving fuch notice~ 
and no more. 

H. 
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II. And be itfurther enafled, That it thall and m3Y 
be lawful to and for [uch J unice of the Peace at 
any time within One calendar Month after f'uch no
tice O'iven as aforefaid, to tender amends to the 

1:> 
party complaining, or to his or her agent or attor-
ney, and in cafe the fame is not accepted, to plead 
fuch tender in bar to any action to be brought a
gainft him, grounded on fuch Writ or Proceis, to
gether with the plea of NOT GUILTY, and any other 
plea with the leave of the Court; and if upon i1fue 
joined thereon the Jury thall find the amends fo 
tendered to have been fufficient, then they thall give 
a verdier. for the Defendant, and in fuch cafe or in 
cafe the Plaintiff thall become nonfuir or thall dif
continue his or her aer.ion, or in cafe Judgment thall 
be given for fuch Defendant or Defendants, upon 
demurrer, fuch Juftice thall be intitled to the like 
cofts as he would have been intitled unto in cafe he 
had pleaded the general iffue only; and if upon 
iIflle fo joined the Jury /hall find that no amends 
were tendered, or that the fame were not fufficient, 
and alfo againfl: the Defendant or Defendants on 
fllch other plea or plea3, then they /hall give a \'er
dier. for the Plaintiff and fuch damages as they fhall 
think proper, which he or fhe 1hall recover, together 
with his or her cofts of fuit. 

III. And be itfi,rther ell a fled, That no fuch Plain 
tiff fhall recover any verdier. againft fuch J ufiice in 
any cafe where the aer.ion 1hall be grounded on any 
aer. of the Defendant as J uftire of the Peace, unlefs 
it is proved upon the trial of fuch action, that fuch 
notice was given as aforefaid; but in def3ult there
(.f fuch J uftice fhall recover a verdier. and coils as 
aforefaid. 

IV. . Anrl be it jllTtlJer enafled, by the authority 
c?foresazd, That in cafe fuch J uftice fhall negleer. to 
tender any amends, or 1hall have tendered infuffi
cient amends before the action brought, it 1hall and 
may be lawful for him by leave of the Court where 
fuch action ihall depend) at any time before iffue 

joined) 
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joined, to pay into Court fuch fum of money as he 
fhall fee fit; whereupon fuch proceedings, brd<:+s 
and judgments fhall be, had, made and given in and 
by ruch Court, as in other actions where the Defen
dant is allowed to pay money into Court. 

V. And be it further ena8ed, That no evidence 
ihall be permitted to be given by the Plaintiff on 
the trial of any fuch action as aforefaid, of any caufe 
of action except fuch as is contained in the notice 
hereby directed to be given. 

VI. And be it further enaBed, by the authority 
aforesaid, That from and after the paffing of this Act, 
no action fhall be brought againfi any Confiable or 
other officer, or againfi any perfon or perfons act
ing by his order and in his aid, for any thing done 
in obedience to any warrant under the hand or feal 
of any Jufiice of the Peace, until demand hath been 
made or left at the ufual place of his abode by the 
party or parties intending to bring fuch action, oi' 
by his, her or their attorney or agent in writing, 
fign'ed by the party demanding the fame of the pe
rufal and copy of fuch warrant, and the fame hath 
been refufed or neglected for the fpace of Six days 
after fuch demand; and in cafe after fuch demand 
and compliance therewith by fhewing the faid war
rant to and permitting a copy to be taken thereof 
by the party demanding the fame, any action fhall 
be brought againfi fuch Confiable, or other officer, 
or againfi fnch perfon or perfons acting in his aid 
for any fnch caufe as aforefaid, without making the 
Jufiice or Jufiices who figned or fealed the faid 
warrant, Defendant or Defendants, that on produc
ing or proving fuch warrant at the- trial of fuch ac
tion, the Jury fhall give their verdict for the Defen
dant or Defendants, notwithfianding any defect of 
jurifdiction in fuch Jufiice or Jufiices, and if fuch 
action- be brought jointly againfi fuch Jufiice or 
J ufiices, and alfo againfi fnch Confiable or other 
officer, or perfon or perfons acting in his or their 
aid as aforefaid, then on proof of fuch warrant the 

Jury 
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J my thall find for f uch Confiable or other officer, 
and for fuch perfon or perfons 1'0 acting as afore
faid, notwithfianding fuch defect of jurifdiction as 
aforefaid; and if the verdict :!hall be given againfi 
the J ufiice or J llfiices, that in fuch cafe the Plaintiff 
or Plaintiffs thall recover his, her or their cofis a
gainfi him or them to be taxed in fuch manner by 
the proper officer as to include fuch cofts as fllch 
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs are liable to pay to fllch De
fendant or Defendants, for whom fuch verdict fhall 
be found as aforefaid. 

VII. Provided always, That where the Plaintiff 
in any fuch action againfi any Jufiice of the Peace 
fhall obtain a verdict, in cafe the Judge before whom 
the caufe thall be tried, thall in open Court certify 
on the back of the Record that the injury for which 
fuch action was brought, was wilfully and mali
ciouily committed, the Plaintiff fhall be in titled to 
haye and receive double cofis of fuit. 

VIII. Provided also, ami be it enaEled by tlze au
tllOrity aforesaid, That no action thall be brought 
againfi any J uftice of the Peace for any thing done 
in the execution of his office, or againfi any Con
fiable or other officer, or perfon aCling as aforefaid, 
unlefs commenced within Six calendar Months after 
the act committed.. 

CAP III. 

An ACT to REPEAL all the ACls now in FORCE re
lating to TRESPASSES, and for making new Re
gulations to prevent the fame. Paffed the ~ 1 fi 
of February, 1801. 

W HEREAS the ACls now in force relating to 
Trefpaffes arc found inconvenient, and it is 

neccfEHy that new and further reo-ulations be made 
to p·2'.-ent the fame- 0 

1. Be'-/ tlzn,p{ore enaEled by tlze Lielltenant-Go~'er
llor, COll/let! and Assembl!/, That an Act made and 

paffed 
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pafTed in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's 
reign j intituled, " An Act for preventing TrefpafTes," Former A8s r~
and likewife an Act made and paffed in the Thirty- pealed. 

feventh year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, "An 
"Act to alter and amelld an ACl paffed in the 
"Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, intitu-
"led, "An ACl for preventing Trefpaffes," be re-
pealed, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

II. And be it further maIled, That the Fences 
dividing improved Lands belonging to any perfon Divilion Fences 

or perfons from improved Lands belol1<Tin<T to any to be.ere8ed at, 
, I::> b theJomtexpenc. 

other perfon or perfons, fhall be ereCled, made and bf octupienl. 

maintained at the joint and equal expence of the 
occupiers of the faid Lands lying on each fide of 
fuch Fence or line whereon the Fence is to be erect-
ed, on notice from the occupier of any fuch Lands 
to the occupier of fuch adjoining Iands, which 
Fence fhall be a good, ftrong and fufficient Fence, to .be four. feet 

and not lefs than Four feet Six inches high. And fix Inches hIgh. 

in cafe any difpute fhall arife between the occupi- D'r t b 
•• I putes 0 e 

ers of fuch Lands on whIch the faid Fence thould determined by 

be ereCled, or the particular part or proportion of Fence-Viewers. 

the Fence to be ereCled by them, it thall and may 
be lawful to apply to the neareft Fence-Viewer, who 
is hereby empowered (notice being given to the 
parties to attend) to view fuch place where the fame 
is propofed to be ereCled, and to determine the part 
or proportion that it may be equitable each of the 
occupiers of fuch improved Lands thould ereCl: 
And if either of the parties, after Ten days notice 
of the determination of the faid Fence-Viewer, thall 

k d n h' . f h r'd F who on negle& not ma e an ereeL IS proportIOn 0 t e lal ; ence of ;arty, is to 

in the manner herein before directed, it ihall and make the Fence. 

may be lawful for the Fence-Viewer to make, or 
canfe fuch part as is deficient to be made, or to au-
thorize the other party to make the fame, the labor 
i~l making fuch Fence to be eftimated at Ten ShiI- At the rate of 

Illlgs per day for each day's labor, and recovered los. per day, til 

with cofts of fuit before any Court competent to b~ recovered 

th .r' with cofi~. 
try e lame; together wIth all damages that may 

00 enfue 
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enfue in confequence of the neglect of the perfon 
refufing to erect his part of fuch Fence. And where 
Fences already made want immediate repair, the 
faid Fence-Viewer thall, 011 application, forthwith 
fummon the parties concerned and view the fame, 
and alfo direEl: fuch repair to be immediately made; 
and in cafe of the refufal or negleEl: of the party 
complained of, it thall be lawful for the Fence
Viewer to repair fuch Fence, or direct the perfon 
complaining to make fuch repair, the value thereof 
to be afcertained at the rate above mentioned, and 
recovered in the manner before direCled, together 
with all damages that may have arifen in conCe
quence of the delinquent refufing immediately to 
repair fu('h Fence. Provided always, That no Fence~ 
Viewer thall be allowed more than Seven Shillings 
and Six Pence per day for Fence viewing; and if 
any Fence-Viewer thall, when notified, negleEl: his 
duty, he flull for every fuch offence, forieit the fum 
of Twenty Shillings, to be recoYered with cofts by 
the perron injured; one half thereof to the com
plainant, and the other half to the Overfeers of the 
Poor of the Parith where the offence is committed. 

III. And he it further ena8erl, That the J uftices in 
their General Semons of the Peace thall be and are 
hereby empowered to make fuch other regulations 
for preventing Trefpaffes by Horfes, Swine, Sheep, 
Goats and Neat Cattle, as thall be moft expedient 
and agreeable to the nature and ci~cumftances of 
the feveral Counties, Towns and Parifl1::s. And the 
faid Juftices are further empowered to make fuch 
regulations relating to the Wands and Low Lands in 
their refpeEtive Counties as they m~y think neceffa-
1')" and to determine and ordej: what waters or 
water;-Fences thall be neceffary and fufficient for the 
proteEl:ion of the fame. And if any HOl{CS, Swine, 
Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, fllall be found going 
at large contrary to any regulations fo made, the 
owner or owners thereof thall forfeit and pay to the 
ufe of the Poor of the Parifll where fuch Horfes, 

Swine, 
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Swine, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, 111all he fo 
found going at largc, a Fine not exceeding Five 
Shillings for each and every of them fo found go-
inO" at larue as aforefaid to be recovered on com- Recov~red 00 

b. /:) 0' 0 complaint to a 
plamt to a Jufhce of the Peace, who IS hereby enl- Jullice ~f the 
powered to hear and determine the fame, provided Peace. 

the faid complaint be pl'ofecuted within One Month. 
IV. Provided always, and be it further enaBed, 

That the owner or occupier of any wood, barren or 
burned Land, and not under any improvement, but 
adjoining to improved or cultivated Lands, {hall not 
be oblig-ed to ereEl or make, or maintain any part 
of the Fence dividing fuch wood, barren, burned 
or unimproved Land from Lands fo improved or 
cuitiyated; any Law, ufage or cuflom to the con-
trary notwithfianding. 

Vo And be itfurther enaBed, That when any dam
age {hall be done by any Horfes, Sheep, Swine, 
Goats or Neat Cattle, by breaking any Field or en
clofurc fenced as aforefaid, or on the Hlands and 
Low Lands, contrary to any regulations fo made, 
and defiroying the produce thereof, the owner or 
owners of fuch trefpaffing Cattle {hall pay to the 
party injured the amount of fnch damages, to be 

Occupier of un. 
improved Land 
not bound t8 
Fence. 

Dam8ges by cat
tle, &c. to be 
paid by owner~ 

afcertained by appraifement of Three credible Free- : ~r 
• 0 at apprallement' 

holders where fuch Lands lie, bCll1g f worn before a of3 Freeholders
j 

Jufiice of the Peace truly and impartially to value under oath. 

the fame; and any fuch perfon or pel'fons fufiaining 0 

f h 0 0 0 d h .r °d H r Sh Cattle to be Im-
llC lllJl1ry may nnponn t e Jal ones, eep, pounded and ad. 

Swine, Goats .01' Neat Cattle, and the Pound-keeper vertifed. 
{hall caufe the fame to be advertifed as foon as may 
be. And if the owners thereof {hall neglea to pay 
fnch damages, as alfo to the Pound-keeper One 
Shilling per clay for keeping each HOJ-fe or Neat 
Cattle, and Six Pence per day fer each Sheep, 
Swine or Goat, with charges of aclvertifing the fame, 
within Fourteen days after the fame 111all be im
pounded, fl1ch HOlfes, Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, 
thalI be publicly fold, or fo many of them as may 
be neceifary to defray the damages and charges, and 

the 
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the monies arifing from fuch fale, after deducting 
the damages and charges, fhall be paid to the owner 
or owners thereof: And if no perfon appears, then 
to the Overfeers of the Poor, for the nfe of the Poor 
of fuch Town or Parith. 

VI. And be it fitrther enaEied, That if any perfon 
Rercous of Cat- or perfons thall refcue any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
tie, &c. Goats or Swine, from any Hog-reeve or other per

fon whatfoever driving fuch Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
Goats or Swine to Pound, the offender fhall forfeit 

Penalty of-and for fuch refcue Twenty Shillings over and above all 
bow recovered. damages that may be fuftained by the trefpafs, which 

penalty may be recovered before anyone of His 
Majefty's J uftices of the Peace, on the Oath of one 
credible witnefs, and levied by warrant of diftrefs 
and fale of the offender's goods. And if any per-

Pound breach. fon or perfons fhall make a breach of any Pound, 
or fhall, by any indirect means, deliver any Horfes, 
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine fo impounded, the 
perron or perfons fo offending and every of them, 
fhall, upon conyiction before any two J ufiices 
(Quorum Unlls) forfeit for every fuch offence Three 
Pounds; which faid penalties fha]] be paid and ap
plied one half to the perfon profecuting, and the 

Penalty. 

Application of other half to the ufe of the Poor, after deducting
penaltie~. ~ 

the damages, charges and expence of repairing fuch 
Pound breach. 

YII. And be itfllrther elwEied, That every Town 
Every Parilh to or Parith 111311 be proyiJed with a fufficient Pound 
be provided with or Pounds as 111al1 be thoug-ht necem1l'v for fuch 
afuflicientPound v. 

Town or Parifh, to be fixed in the moft conyenient 
fituation as the Juftices in their General Semans 
fhall think fit, and at the expence of the Inh:1bitants 
of fuch Town or Parifh, to be affeffed and collected 
as other Town or Parifh charges are. 
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CAP. IV. 

An ACT for the better SECURING the NAVIGATION 
of PASSAMAQUODDY BA y within DEER ISLAND. 
Paired the Q 1 ft of February, 1801. 

W HEREAS an Act made and paffed in the Thirty-
fifth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, Preamble. 

U An Act to provide for the fupport of Beacons to 
(( be erected for the better fecuring the Navigation 
u of Passamaquoddy Bay, and.building a Slip in the 
« harbour of Saint Ar,ulrews," has expired. AND 
WHEREAS from the monies arifing by virtue of the 
faid ACt having been found infufficient to defray 
the expence of ereCting, replacing and keeping in 
repair the Beacons or Land-marks therein mention-
ed, it is neceirary and expedient that further provi-
:lions be made for that purpofe, and for paying off 
the debt contracted by the Commiffioners appoin-
ted by His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR by 
virtue of the faid ACt. 

JOI 

J. Be it therifore enaBed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That it thall and may be Commi/!ioner~ 
lawful for fuch Commiffioners as His Excellency the toreceiveallmo-

nies colle8edun
I,IEUTENANT-GOVERNOR thall appoint, or the major der former A8, 
part of them, to a1k:, demand, fue for, and receIve and adjufi & pay 

fi h D P · T f I' h C all demands on rom t e eputy rovmce rea urer, Jor t e ounty account of BeOl-
of Char/otte, his heirs 01' executors, or any other cons, &c, 
perfon or perfons, all fuch fum 01' fums of money 
as he or they may have received 01' may have be-
come indebted for by virtue of the faid ACt, and 
alfo to examine, adjuft, fettle and payoff, all de-
mands arifing in confequence of the ereCting, re-
placing 01' keeping in repair fuch Beacons or Land-
lnarks. 

II. And be it further enaBed, That the Beacons 01' 

Land-marks to be erected, replaced or kept in re- Beacons where 
. th II b h I' 11' l' to be ereCied. pall', a e at t e JO owmg paces, VIZ.-one nn 

the Sm/d-spit, called Sandy Island, a fecond on the 
extremity of Indian Point, and a third on the South-
eafiern point of Saint Andrew's Wand. 

III. 
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for the building 
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III. And be it further enaBed, That from ~nd af
ter the time it {hall be certified under the h~nds of 
the J uftices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, 
or the major part of them, to the Deputy Province 
Treafurer for the raid County, that fueh Beacons are 
erected as aforefaid, there be and hereby are gran
ted to His Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, for the 
building, replacing and fupport of fuch Beacon;, 
the following duties of tonnage on all inward bound 
veifels entering Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer 
Island, of the following defcription and at the fol
lowing rates, viz.-On all veifels, coafting craft ex
cepted, One Halfpenny per ton for eyery ton they 
refpeCtively admeafure agreeable to regifter; and 
on all coafting veifels, One Shilling and Three Pence 
for each time they arrive in Passamaquoddy Bay, 
within Deer Island aforefaid. 

IV. And be it further enaEled, That every Mafter 
of fuch fhip or veifel who {hall refufe or neglect to 
call upon the Deputy Province Treafurer and pay 
to him [uch tonnage within Forty-eight hours after 
his arrival, thall forfeit and pay a fum not exceed
ing Five Pounds, to be fued for and recovered be
fore any two of His 1fajefty's J uftices of the Peace, 
and applied for the purpofc of erecting or fupport
ing fuch Beacons. 
. V. Alld be it further enafied, That the Com:' 
miffioners to be appointed as aforefaid to fuperin
tend and compleat the erecting of the raid Beacons, 
or the major part of them, {hall have power and 
authority to call upoa the Deputy Province Trea
furer for fuch fum or fums of money as he {hall 
from time to time haye collected, excepting the 
amount of fiye per cent. which it {hall be Ja,\illl fol' 
fuch Deputy Treafurer to retain in full for hi-; troll
ble in collecting the fame. 

VI. And be itjilrther ellafied, That the faid Com
miffioners {hall, at the firft Court of General Seffions 
of the Peace in the faid County of Char/oUe, \Carlv 
tender an account to the J uHiccs of the raid Seffions 

of 
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of the monies from time to time received aDd ex· 
pended by them under this Act, and fhall alfo on 
paying off the debt at prefent incurred, and com
pleating the faid Beacons pay the balance, if any 
remaining in their hands, into the County Treafury, 
for the purpofe of defraying the expences of keep
ing in repair or replacing fuch Beacons. 

sos 

VII. And be it further enafled, That if any perfori 
or perfons lhall take away, cut down, defiroy or de- Perfons conviCt. 

ed of de/hoying 
face either of the faid Beacons, fuch offender or or defacing Bea-
offenders fhall on due conviction thereof, by the cons, 

Oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneires, 
before any two ofRis Majefiy's J ufiices of the Peace, . . 
forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, liable te ped~alty 

. • '. not excee mg 
to be apphed as aforefald, and on failure of pay- 20l. 

ment thereof or want of goods and chattels where-
on to levy, fuch offender 01' offenders !hall be com .. 
mitted by fnch Jufiices to the County Gaol for a 
fpace not exceeding Three Months. 

VIII. And be it further enaEled, That this AEl: fhall Limitationoftbe 

continue and be in force for the term of Five years ACt. 
and no longer. 

CAP. V. 
An ACT for the SUPPORT and RELIEF of CONFIN'EI> 

DEBTORS. Paired the Qlfi of February, 1801. 

W HEREAS an Act made and paffed in the 
Thirty-ninth year ofRis Majefiy's reign, in

tituled, « An Act in amendment of an Act made and 
H paired in the Thirty-firft year of Ris Majefiy's 
t( reign, intituled, (An Act for the fupport and 're" 
H lief of confined Debtors;" and a1fo the Act there
in referred to, are near expiring : AND WHFRFAS the 
f upport and relief in tended by the faid Act has been 
found expedient and neceffary-

I. Be it therefore enaEled by the Lieutenant-Go'Ver ... 
nor, Council and Assembly, That whenever any per
fan committed to any Gapl in this Province for debt 

not 

Preamble. 

Prifoners for 
debts not exceed
ing 200/. DOt ~. 
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ble to rupport not exceeding Two hundred Pounds, at the fuit of 
themfelves, to any Creditor, {hall be incapable to provide or fe-
apply to Judge. h . rr. f . {h II d 1-
of Sup. Court, cure telr neceuary npport, It a an may ue 
or Illf. Comt of lawful for fnch Debtor, after Fourteen days confine
Com. Pleas, for ment, to make application to any J udbo'e J of the Su
relief. 

Judge, after no
lice to crediwr, 
to examine debt
or, or witndfes, 
on oath. and, if 
debtor be found 
unable, &c. to 
order creditor to 
pay weekly [urn 
for his fupport. 

In default of 
'which payment, 
debtor to be dif
charged. 

l'rovi fo; credi
tor not barred 
from proceeding 
againfl debtor's 
cllate: iIlld effects. 

preme Court or J uftice of the Court of Common 
Pleas of the County where fuch Debtor {hall be 
confined, for a weekly fupport or maintenance: 
And fuch Judge or Juftice, after Fourteen days pre
vious notice to fuch Creditor or his Attorney, {hall 
examine on Oath fuch confined Debtor or any wit
nefs produced, as to the ability of fuch Debtor to 
fupport him or herfel£: and if on examination, to 
be taken in writing on Oath as aforefaid, which {hall 
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court out 
of which the Procefs iifued, it {hall appear to fuch 
Judge or Juftice, that fuch Debtor is utterly unable 
to fupport him or herfelf, it {hall and may be law
ful for fuch Judge or Juftice to make an order for 
fuch Creditor to pay fuch Debtor a weekly fum to 
be applied for the fupport of fuch Debtor, which 
fum {hall be paid weekly, and from the Firft day of 
November until the !aft day of ftf..7rcll, {hall be Three 
Shillings and Six Pence per week, and the remain
der of the year Two Shillings and Six Pence per 
week; and after fuch order it {hall be the duty of 
[uch Creditor to pay fuch weekly fupport, and in 
cafe of failure thereof, it {hall and may be lawful 
for any fuch Judge or Juftice as aforefaid, on [uch 
failure being made known to him, to make an order 
under his hand and real to the Sheriff or Gaoler to 
difcharge the [aid Debtor out of confinement. Pro
vided that nothing in this ACt {hall prevent fuch 
Creditor from profecuting his fuit (if on mesne Pro
cefs) to final Judgment, or from taking out his Fieri 
Facias againfi the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of fuch Debtor in the fame manner as if 
no application or order had been made in manner 
aforefaid. 

II. .!lnd be it further enflCiedJ That every perron 
who 
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who ihall be conviCled of making or taking a falfe 
Oath to any of the faCls herein before direCted or 
required to be fworn, ihall be deemed guilty of per
jury, and ihall be liable to the pains and penalties 
to 'Yhich perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt 
perjury. 

III. And be it further enaBed, That this AB: ihall 
continue and be in force Five Years and no longer. 

CAP. VI. 

An ACT for ERECTING a COURT-HOUSE and GAOL 

Perrons making 
fal[e oath, guilty 
of perjury. 

Limitation of the 
Aa. 

Refer to !6Geo. 
in the County of WESTMORLAND, and for ALTER- 3.Col.~lQ. 
ING the SHIRE-TOWN of the faid County. Paffed 
the :lIfi of February, 1801. 

W HEREAS the Court-Houfe and Gaol in the Preamble .. 
County of Westmorland have been lately. 

confumed by Fire, and the place where the fame 
flood is not in a centrical fituation for the accom": 
modation of the Inhabitants-

1. Be it therifore enaCted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That after the pailing of Dorchdltr mado 

this Act, the Town of Dorchester {hall be the Shire- theShire.Town. 

Town of the faid County, where all the Courts of 
Record {hall be held infiead of the Town of IVest:.. 
morlandin the fame County; 

II. And be itfnrther. enaEted, That the Jufiices of ] n· . G 
h P . d i" h f:' d C h u Ices 10 ene.·· t e eace III an lor teal ounty, at t e next ral Semons, to 

or any future General Seilions, be and they are here- c?ntraa for buil· 

by authorized and empowered, or the major part of ~~~ ~.~~o~ and 
them; to contract and agree with able and fufficient rue, 
workmen for building and finiihing a public Court-
Houfe and Gaol near the Brook by John. Kieller's 
dwelling-houfe, or to appoint Contractors for that 
purpofe for fuch fum or fums of money as to them 
ihall feem meet,and to apportion and affefs fuch and alTers tbene.. 

fum or fums as may be n:ecefiary upon the refpec- > celTary [urns up. 

tiv.e Towns or Pariihes in the faid County and bv on the refpe8ive 
~. J Towns or Pa. 

warrant. under the hand and.feal offuch luihces or rilhes,> "" 
:r:p, the 
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the major part of them, to be direCted to the Affef. 
fors of the feveral and refpeetive Towns or Pariihcs, 
order fuch Affeifors t~ apportion and aifefs on their 
refpeCtive Towns or Pari{hes their refpeCtive quota 
or proportion to be paid by the feveral and refpev
tive Inhabitants of fuch Town or Pari{h, and fuch as 
by Law are liable to be taxed as they in their dif· 
cretion {hall think .iuft and reafonable, and the faid 
J uftices as aforefaid {hall appoint fuch ColleCtors in 

and appoint Col- the refpeCtive Towns or Pari{hes, as they {hall think 
leitors. 

fit, who {hall be fworn to a faithful difcharge of their 
duty, and in cafe of refufal after notice of fuch ap~ 
pointment, every ColleCtor fo refufing {hall be fub-

<;oUe&oTs re~u- jeCt to the penalty of Five Pounds, and in cafe of 
fing to [erve IIa- death or refufal another ColleCtor may be appointed 
ble to a lioe of. • . 
~t. 111 hIS fiead, at any General or SpeCIal Seffions, who 

fhall be fubjeCl to the fame penalty in cafe of refu
fal to accept fucb appointment. 

Alfelforsrefuling 
or negJe&ing du
ty to forfei t st. 

III. And be it further enaEled, That in cafe any 
Aifeifor or Aifeifors fhall negleCt or refufe to make 
fuch aifeifment as aforefaid, fuch Aifeifor or Aifeifors 
fo negleCting or refuting, {hall forfeit and pay to 
the Treafurer of the fame County the fum of FiYe 
Pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or informa
tion with coft of fuit in any Court proper to try 
the fame. 

IV. And be it flirt her enafied, That it fhall be the. 
duty of every fuch ColleCtor appointed as aforefaid, ColleElor, after 

10 days notice, within Ten days after receiving his warrant of Af-
&negJe&topay, feifment, to giye notice to the feveral perfons con-
to proceed, and . f 
by warrant of 2 tamed in his lift refpeCtiyely, of the feveral urns on 
JuRiccs,tomake them aifeifed and in cafe any perfon fo notified 
~~~~::o~~~:~~ {hall refufe 0; negleCt for other Ten days, it {hall be 
oHum alfelfed. the duty of fuch ColleCtor forthwith to colleCt the 

fums fo aifeffed, and by warrant under the hand and 
feal of any two J uftices of the Peace for the faid 
County, Jo make diftrefs on the goods and chattels 
of fuch perfon or perfons refuling, and within Ten 
days thereafter {hall make fale of f uch diftrefs to 

. the amount of fuch affeffment with coils, rendering 
the 
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the overplus, ,if any there be, to the owner or own
.ers thereof. 

V. .lind be it further en aBed, That eyery fuch 
Cone8:or ihall forthwith pay over the monies by 
him colle8:ed to the Treafurer of the County, de
duCting five per cent. for colle8:ion; and in cafe 
any Colle8:or :{hall negleCt or refufe to make fuch 
colleCtion, or when colle8:ed ihall negleCt 01' refufe 
to pay the fame to the C01ll1ty Treafurer, every fuch 
delinquent ColleCtor ihall incur the penalty of Five 
Pounds per month, to be paid to the County Trea
furer, who may fue for the fame penalty before any 
two Jufiices, who :{hall on conviCtion iffue their 
warrant againft the goods and chattels of fuch de-
linquent. . 

.s0'7 

Monies collea. 
ed to be paid to 
County Treafu
rer, deduBing i 
per cent. 

Delinquent Col
IeBor to forfeit 
fi. per Month. 

VI. And be it further enaBed, That until a good Until the Gaol 
and f ufficient Gaol ihall be ereCted in the faid Coun- is ere Bed Feloll3 
ty, it ihall be lawful to fend any Felon to the Gaol may be fent to 

in the City of Saint John, provided that no coft or ~h1!~aol of St. 
charge be incurred by the City or County of Saint 
John upon fnch commitment. 

VII. And be it further enaBed, That all penalties 
to be incurred by this ACt iha]} be applied for the Penaltica how 

purpofe of the building of the faid Court-Houfe applied. 

and Gaol. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT to CONTINUE an ACt made and paffed in 
the Thirty-fixt!) Year 'of His MAJESTY'S Reign, 
intitnled, « An ACt for regulating., laying out and Refertog6Gee. 
" repairina HIGHWAYS and ROADS, and for appoint-, 3· c. 7· and 37' 

• b d f Geo. a· c. 6. "mg COMMISSIONERS an SURVEYORS 0 HIGHWAYS 
" within the feveral Towns or Pari:{hes in this Pro-
H'vince, and for fufpending for a limited time aU 
"the Laws now in force relating to the fame." 
Pafi'ed the !21ft of February. 1801. 

BE it ena8ed by the Lieutenant-Go't'ernor, Council 
and Assembly, That an ACt made and paffed in ~~::~;o~ c::; 

the Thirty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign) intittt- years. 
led, 
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led, "An Act for regulating, laying out and re
"pairing Hi~hways and Roads, and for appoint
t( ina' Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highways 
" wi~hin the feveral Towns or Pariihes in this Pro
U vince, and for fufpending for a limited time all 
" the Laws now in force relating to the fame" be 
continued; and the fame is hereby continued and 
declared to be in full force for the term of Five 
Years and no longer. 

CAP. VIII. 
An ACT for the further and better supponT of the 

POOR in the City of SAINT JOHN. Paffed the ~lfi 
of February, 180l. 

I. BE it ella fled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty in the City of Saint John be, and 
they are hereby authorized, yearly and every year 
during the continuance of this Act, to lay a Tax up
on Dogs; to be levied upon the owners of the fame 
living within the limits of the faid City, and collett
ed in fuch manner as the Corporation of the faid 
City by Law or Ordinance ihall appoint: Which 
faid Tax ihall be appropriated and applied for the 
fupport of the Poor, and to no other purpofe what
foever. Provided that fuch Tax fhall not amount 
to more than Five Shillings for anyone Dog. 

II. And be it further enaBed, That this Act ihall 
continue and be in force for Five Years and no 
longer. 

CAP. IX. 
An ACT for PRESERVING the BANK of the River 

SAINT JOlIN, in front of the Pariih of LI:'\COLN, 
in the County of Su::.nURY. Paffed the 21ft of 
February, 1 SO 1. 

W HEREAS the pafiuring of Neat Cattle, Horfes,· 
SheepJ Goats or Swine, in the Spring and 

durina' o 
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during the Summer feafon, on the flope of the Bank 
of the River Sa/nt John, along the Intervale Lands 
in the Pal'ifh of Lincoln, both prevents the growth 
and occafions the defiruCtion of bufhes, which con
-tribute greatly to bind the foil and pl'eferve it from 
being walhed away during the Frelhes. 

S09 

I. Be z't enafled by the Lieutenant-Go't,ernor, Coun- L t! 
cil. and Assembly, That from and after the paffing of ;~~~;:~~ toa~ 
thIS AN, every perfon who pafiures Intervale Land fenced on River 

in the [aid PariTh or any part thereof fronting on front. 

the faid River, lhall keep up a Fence along the front 
of the Land fa pafiured of the legal height, or at 
leafi fufficient to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes, 
Sheep, Goats or 'Swine within the fame; and that 
jf he do ne<TleB: to keep up fuch Fence as aforefaid Owner neglelt. 

h · N C to I H r 'SI 'G 'S' fh 1'1 iog his cattle, IS eat att e, ones, leep, oats or wme, a &c. trefpaiIing 
be liable when found tf'efpaffing on theilope of the on flope of ,the 

faid Bank, to be impounded and dealt by according Bank, 10 be 1m-

h . f An d d h' pounded, &c. to t e provrfions 0 an CL ma e an paffed t IS 

prefent Seffion, intituled, " An Act to repeal all the 
~( Acts now in force relating to Trefpaffes, and for 
« making new regulations to prevent the fame:" 
AND WHEREAS Rorfes and Cattle frequently go from 
FrederiClon and other places, down on a long and Preamble~ 
narrow tongue of low Intervale Land extending to 
and terminating at the mouth of the River Oromoflo, 
,and from thence fpread along the Bank of the afore-
faid River Sllint .John, throughout the extent of the 
faid Pariih-

II. Be It further enactea, That the Commiffioners 
of Highways in the faid Parifh thall, from and after Gate to beerea. 

h ill f h· An b d d h ed aCTOfs the road tepa mg 0 t IS CL, e empowere , an t ey are on Knox's or 
hereby dir~Ned, to erect one firong Swing-Gate a- Wilmet's lots; 

crofs the public Road on the Upland adjoining to 
the raid tongue of Intervale, either on the Lot now 
belonging to Thomas Knox, Efq. or on that now 
belonging to and occupied by Lemuel Wilmot, Efq. 
as to them in their difcretion Ihall feem moil con
venient, and to keep the fame in repair; the ex
l»ence of which ereaion and repairs they are hereby 
- authorized 

And repaired ~i 
expenee of own
ers of the !"ands., 
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authorized to defray by ordering an affeffment to 
be made for the faid purpo[es, on the owners or 
occupiers of the faid Lands as above defcribed, by 
the Pari!h Affeffors. 

III. And be itfurther enafied, That no perfon or 
per[ons between the Firft day of JUfry and the Firfi 
day of September, !hall block up and faften or prop 
open the faid Gate and fo leave the f3me, under the 
penalty ofTen Shillings; or wantonly or malicioui1y 
take down or deftroy the faid Gate, under the pe
nalty of Three Pounds, to be recovered upon con
viEtion before anyone of His Majefty's Juftices of 
the Peace for the faid County, upon the Oath of 
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and to be 
levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offen
der's goods, under the hand and feal of fnch J uftice, 
rendering the overplus, if any, after deduEting the 
cofts and charges of the diftre[s and fale to the of
fender; which penalty and forfeiture !hall be appli
~d to the ereEtion, maintaining and keeping of the 
faid Gate in repair, and !hall be paid into the hands 
of the Commiffioners of Highways for the faid Pa
ri!h for the faid purpofe: And f uch offender or of
fenders !hall be further liable to an aEtion of Tref
pafs for any damages funained thereby. 

IV. And be it jitrllzer ellc'lfierl, That this AEt !hall 
continue and rem3in in force for Fi\ e Years and no, 
longer. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT to CONTINUE an AEt, intitulcd, (( :\11 ACt 
H for PRESERYING the BA~K of the Ri\-er S_\I~T 
H JOIl}.'", in front of the Parifhes of MAUGERVILLE, 
H SHEFFIELD and \VATERBOROUGII." Paffed the ;z 1 fi 
of February, 1801. 

BE it enafied by tlie Lieuten8Tlt-Gor:ernor, Council 
and Assenwly, That an AEt~ intituled, a An ACl: 

~' for preferving the ~ank of the RiYer Saint John~ 
j( ill 
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« in front of the Parifhes of Mauger-oille, SJlliffi'eld 
Hand Waterborollgh," made and paffed in the Thirty
faurth year of His ·prefent Majefiy's reign, be co~
tinued; and the fame is hereby continued and de
clared and enacted to be in full force for the term 
of Four Years and no longer. 

CAP. XI. 
<-

An ACT to EMPOWER the JUSTICES of the PEAcE for. 
the County of YORK, to make fuch Regulations 
refpecting the WINTER ROADS in that COUl~ty as 
may be found neceffary. Paffed the 21ft of Fe--
bruary, 1801. Exp. 

CAP. XII. 

An ACT for APPROPRIATING certain MONIES for 
DEFRA YING the EXPENCES of the PROVINCE. 
Paffed the 21 fi of February, 1801. Exp. 

CAP. XIII. 

An ACT for GRANTING certain SUMS for repairing 
and laying out ROADS. Paired the £ 1 fi of Febru-
ary, 1801. Exp. 

Anno 

S 11 
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Anno Regni G EO R G I I III. Regis 
OEadragefimo Secundo. 

AT the General Assembly qf the Province qf NEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Ninth day qf FEl}~UARY, in the year of our LOM), 

One thousand Se'cell hundred and Ninety-six, and 

in the Thirty-sixth year of the Reign of our Sovereign 

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace qf GOD, 

if. GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, 

Difender qf the Fatih, and so forth; and from then.ce 

continued by several prorogations to the Twenty-sixth 

day 0/ JANUARY, aile thousand Eight hundred and 

Two: being the sixth Session of the third Assembly, 

convened in the said Province. 

CAP. L 

An ACT for REGULATI~G the MILITIA. 

5th of March, 180~? 
Paired the 

Rep. 

CAP. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT for ALTERING the TIMES of holding the 
Inferior Com't of Common Pleas and General 
Seffions of the Peace for the County of KING'S. 
Paffed the 5th of March, 180£. 

W HEREAS the Times appointed for holding the 
Courts of General Seffions of the Peace and 

Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of 
King's, has been found inconvenient; for remedy 
thereof-

Be it ena8ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council 
and Assembly, That the faid Courts fhall hereafter 
be holden on the FI:RST Tuefday in March, infi:ead 
of the SECOND Tuefday in February, in each and 
every year. 

CAP. III. 
An ACT for ALTl<:RING the TIMES of holding the 

Courts of General Seffions of the Peace and Com
mon Pleas in the County of WESTMORLAND. 
Paffed the 5th of March, 1 SOQ. 

W HEREAS the Times for holding the Court of 
. General Seffigns gf the Peace and Inferior 

Court of Common Pleas in the County of JVest
morland, have been inconvenient-

1. Be it ena8ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun
cil and Assembly, That the faid Courts 1hall be here
after holden on the SECOND Tuefdays in June and 
December in each year, at which Terms the Juries 
1hall be fummoned t~Lfl.ttend, and the additional 
Terms or return Courts of the faid Court of Com
mon Pleas, 1hall be holden on the SECOND Tuefdays 
in March and September in each year, any Law or 
ufage to the contrary not.withftanding. 

Refer to 3t,Geo. 
3.C. 9·&35Geo. 
3. c. 2. 

Refer 10 3lGeo. 
3·C' 9·&3SGeo• 
3' c. 2. 

Courlslo behol
den in June and 
Dcctmber. 

Return Terms ill 
March and Sep.
tember. 

II. And be it further ena8ed, That no Procefs 
fuall abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the al- ~~t/b~cc:~r~: 
teration of the. raid Terms, but 1hall and may be of tbe alteration. 

Qq proceeded 
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proceeded upon, he'ard and determined at the times 
herein appointed, in the fame manner as they might 
have been proceeded upon had no alteration been 
made. 

III. And be itfurther ena8ed, That the feYeral and 
rcfpeEtive Town and Parifh officers fhall annually 
be appointed on the SECOND Tuefday in December, 
~ny Law or u[age to the contrary notwithfbnding. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT to RENDER Perfons co~nCTED of Pr::TTY 
LARCENY, competent 'WITNESSES. Paffed the 
5th of March, IS0Z. 

W HEREAS Per[ons conviEted ofGl'and Larceny 
are bv their Punifhment reftored to their 

credit as witn-effes, but Perfons conyifted of Petty 
Larceny are rendered and remain wholly incomp;
tent to be examined as ,\'itneffes-

Be it therefore en,7cterl by the Lieu!ew1lZt-Go~'ernor, 
Council and Assembl!J, That from and after the paf
fing of this Act, no perron flull be an incompetent 
witne[s by reafon of a cOlwiEl:ion [or Petty larceny. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT for the EASY and SPEEDY TIecoyery of SMALL 

DEBTS, and for regulating the proceedings there
on. Paffed the 5th of March, IS0C. 

B E it enacted by the Lieulenmlt-Governor, COlf7l-
1. cil and Assembly, That all aetions wherein 
the Sum or matter in demand 1hall not exceed Fi\"e 
Pounds, fhall be heard and determined before any 
one of His Majefty's J uftices of the Peace in the 
refpeetive Counties of this Province, and no other 
Court fhall hold Plea or Jurifdiction of the fame, 
and that the ordinal'" Procefs {hall be by fummons 
under the hand and 'feal o[ fuch J uftice direEl:ed to 
the COllfta ble of the Town or Parifh where the De-

fendant 
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fendant ihall refide, which Procefs ihall exprefs the mons dirrCled to 

time and place of appearance and eaufe of action, Conilable; 

and ihall be ferved at leafi Six days before the time 
of trial, and fuch fervice thall be by reading the 
fame in the Defendant's hearinrr or by leavinrr a To beferved.fix 

~, ~ d~ys before trial. 
true and attefied copy thereof at the Defendant's 
nfual place of abode. 

II. .And be it jilfther enaEied, That every ConIta
ble thall indorfe on fuch Procefs a true return of the 
fervice thereof, and make return of the fummons to Tr·ial tobeby the , 

the Jufiice who iffued the fame; and upon fueh JlIHice, 

return the J ufiice thall proceed to hear the parties 
and their proofs and evidences, and give ruch Judg-
ment thereon as to him thall appear jufi and equi-
table, unlefs the Defendant two days before fuch 

. 1 ih 11' . f h J fi' h h !h II lInlefsDefendant tna a gIve notIce to uc u Ice t .at e a demand a JlIry 

put fuch caufe to iffue by a Jury, in which cafe the ' 
J ufiice ihall iffue a Venire to a Confiable, command-
ing him to fummon Three good and lawful Free- then, three men 

holders who fhall be in no wife of kin to either of to be fummoned 
, . for a Jury, 

the parties to make a J my for the trial of the action, 
and if any legal challenge be made to any or either 
of them for rlIch trial, the Confiable ihall fummon liable to chal· 

another or others in his or their fieZ'd, which Jury lenge. 

1hall be [worn to try the iffue and gi-ve their verdict, 
~\l~d the verdict. fa given fhall be conclnfive, aJ~d 
J uugment rendered thereon as i • a trial before a Verdi8: to be 

conclulive, &c. 
Court of Record, and the witneffes !hall in like 
m:ll1ner be fworn to give their evidence in the ufllal Witnelfes to be 

manner; and upon every tria1 the Defendants fhall [worn. 

be allowed to ret off any account or demand they Defendant al. 
may have againfi the debt or demand of the Plain- lowed ret off. 

tift: and if upon any trial it fhall h~ found that the 
Plaintiff is indebted to the Defend~,nt J'udrrment If Plai?tiff is 

• ' 0 found mdebted, 
1hal1 b~ rendered In favom of the Defendant for the Judgment to be 

fum fOlll~d due and execution iffued thereon, pro- for Defendant. 

vided the fame !hall not exceed Five Pounds. 
Ill. .And foe it jzlrtlzer enal:7ed, That no perfon 

h r il. 11' No Counrel al. w ahoeYer fua be permitted by any Juftice to pro- lowed, "ithout 

fecute, defend, plead or counfel in any fuit or ac- abjuring Fee" 

tion 
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tion to be tried by virtue of this Aa, to which fuch 
perfon is not a party, unlefs fuch perron fo offering 
or appearing to profecute, defend, plead or give 
counfel as alorefaid, {hall previoul1y fwear before 
fuch J uftice that he has not received or taken any 
fee or reward for the fame either directly or indi
rectly, nor any other perfon to or for his ufe, and 
that he will not direCtly or indireCtly, receive or take 
any fee or reward for the fame, either by himfelf or 
by any other perfon to or for his ufe. 

IV. And be it further enaBed, That every perfon 
impannelled as a Juror or fubprenaed as a witnefs, 
who {hall not appear, or appearing {hall refufe to 
ferve, or to give evidence in any fuch action, fhall 
forfeit and pay for every fuch default or refula} 
(unlefs fome reafonable eaufe be proved on Oath to 
the fatisfaCtion of the faid Court) fuch tine or fines, 
not exceeding the fum of Ten Shillings, as the faid 
Court {hall think reafonable to impofe. 

V. And be it further ena8ed, That whenever it 
{hall appear to any Juftice upon affidavit that any 
Debtor in a fum not exceeding Five Pounds, {hall 
be about to abfcond, or that the Creditor is in dan
ger of lofing his debt, fuch Juftice fhall iffue a Ca
pias againft the body of fuch Debtor, and order the 
Conftable to take bail for the fum fworn to; and it 
{hall be the duty of the Conftable to take the body 
of fuch Defendant if found in his Pal'i111, and take 
fecurity for fuch Debtor's appearance ~lt the time 
and place fpecitied in the writ; and in cafe the 
Debtor {hall refufe to give fuch fecurity, it fhall be 
lawful for the Conftable by mittimus figned by any 
Juftice of the Peace, to commit fuch Debtor to the 
Gaol of the County, and the Keeper of fuch Gaol 
thaU retain fuch Debtor in cuftody till difcharged 
by order of Law. 

VI. And be it further enaBed, That every J ufl:ice 
of the Peace holding a Court for the trial of caufes 
by virtue of this Act, fhall keep a book in which he 
ihall fairly enter all cau[es, whether tried before 

himfc1f 
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himfelf or with a Jury ; and all Judgments entered 
-on default of the Defendant's -appearance, in which 
.cafe he fhall affefs the damages or Idebt as fhan ap
pear to him jufi; and whenever it fhall appear to 
-him that Jufiice cannot be done f(]l.' want of fome 
material witnefs, fuch J ufiice may in his difcretion 
upon affidavit adjourn the hearing of the caufe un
til fuch witnefs may be had, if the party has ufed an 
proper diligence to procure the fame (not exceed
ing Three Months) and if the application for fuch 
adjournment be on the part of the Defendant, fuch 
Jufiice at his difcretion may grant it upon fuch De
fendant putting in good Bail to abide final Judg
ment; and no Jufiice fuall in any cafe admit the 
Oath of either party or any affidavit taken exparte, 
'lmlefs both parties agree to admit [uch evidence. 

VII. .And be it filrther~enaIled, That whenever up
on aCtion of trefpafs the Defendant fhall juftify on 
plea of title, the Defendant fhall commit fuch plea 
of juftification to writing, and the fameihall be 
figned and the Jufiice fhall counterfign the fame, 
and deliver the plea to the Plaintiff, and the Plain
tiff may commence an action for fuch trefpafs in 
any Court having cognizance thereof: And if upon 
fuch trial the Plaintiff recover damages againft the 
Defendant, fuch Defendant or Defendants fhall be 
liable to pay the Plaintiff double cofts; and fuch 
plea before the Jufiice figned as aforefaid, fhall be 
.conclufive evidence that the Defendants relied on 
their title to jufiify fuch trefpafs; and every Jufiice 
to whom fuch plea fhall be tendered, before receiv
ing the fame fhall require from the Defendants a 
recognizance with one fufficient furety in the fum 
of Twenty Pounds, conditioned that if the Plaintiff 
ihall commence an action before the next Court 
having cognizance thereof for recovery of damages 
for fuch trefpaf.s, fuch Defendants fhan appear and 
put in fpecial Bail in fuch Court within Twenty 
days after the Firft day of the then next Term of 
faid COllft; and whenever fuch plea fhall be ten-

dered 
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dered an:.1 the Defendants Jhall not forthwitil enter 
fuch recognizance, the J ufrice Jhall proceed in toe 
fame manner as if fuch plea had not been tendered. 

VIII. AmI be it jurther e:zafled, That no Judgment 
rendered by vi.ue of this ACt, Jhall be reverfed or 
fet afide for any circumftantial error where fubftan
tial J uftice has been done, nor Jhall any Writ of 
Error or falfe Judgment be allowed; nor ihall any 
Certiorari be granted by any J uftice of the Supreme 
Court to remove any Judgment or proceeding by 
virtue of this ACt, unlefs the party applying for the 
fame ihall within Thirty days after fuch Judgment 
make affidavit before fome J uftice of the Supreme 
Court or Commiffioner for taking affidavits in that 
Court, by which affidavit it ihall clearly appear that 
there is jufr caufe for granting a Certiorari to re
move fuch Judgment either for error therein or for 
fome unfair practice of the Juftice who tried the 
eaure, which affidavit 1hall be left with fuch Juilice, 
allowing fuch Writ that the adverfe party may ob
tain a copy thereof; and any Certiorari granted 
otherwire fhall be void and of no effeCt; and no 
execution upon any Judgment !hall be frayed by 
any Certiorari, jf the party in whofe fa\or fueh 
Judgment i11all be rendered ihall give fullicient fe
eurity to reftore the debt or Judgment with coils 
in care fuch Judgment fhall be re\(:ri"eu ; and if allV 

Judgment given under this ACt be removed into th~ 
Supreme Court and be there affirmed, tl1f'" part:· ill 
whore favor fuch Judgment i11all be rendered 11Ja~! 
recover his cofts; and if i'uch Judgment be re\el
fed, th~ party procuring [uch Certionri J1ull reCG
ver theIr coils. 

IX. And be itfurther enaAerl, TI13t all execlltions 
to be ifl"ued by the Juftices rerpedi\'el)', 11l.tll ll~ 
direfred to the Conilable of the Town or Pari1h 
W:lere th~ Defendant ref~des, com:nallllin~ him to 
levy of t;lj~ good; and ch3ttels of tile D~>Lt()l' the 
am'lunt of the JiJd .!;;n~llt, ami for w3nt of fucb ~v;)li" 
aml to fatisfy hi. rC~j tJ commit fuch Debtor to the 

Gad 
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Gaol of fuch County"ther.e to remain until di,fchar
ged by due on:kr of Law, which execution fhall be 
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returnable within Thil'ty days, and if any Conitable Re!l1rn of Exe

fhall neglect or refufe to ferve fuch execution or to ~~~~;ble liable 

pay the money when collected to the Creditor, fuch for negleEl. 

Conitable fhall be liable to an aftion to be brought 
by the Creditor in any Court proper to try the fame, . 

'd d h . fh II b 'm d 1 No ExcculJon provl e t at no executIOn a . e 1 ue Jy any in cafes of title 

Juitice in all action where the title to Lands {hall to Lands, or ar

come in queftion, or to any action of Affault and fault, or flander. 

Battery or of Slander., . 
X. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk's 

Court in the City of Saint John, :thall b~ authorized .~/eta~~~t~U~~;~ 
and enabled to hold Plea and take cognIzance of all plea of (aUreS 

caufes made counizable before' any J'Ufiice of the cognizable ,be-
• b •. . fore a Julhce of 

Peace by vIrtue of thIS Act, not exceedIng the fum the Peace. 
of Five Pounds; and that nothing in this AEt: {hall 
be conitrued to extend to the, City of Sazilt John, 
this Section only excepted. 

XI. ,And be it further enacted, That no greater 
or oth'er cons lliall be a]]owed or taxed in aClions Colls. 

brought by virtue of this AEl: than the following, 
to wit, J ufiices tees-a Summons, Six Pence-
Capias and Affidavit, One Shi11ing-Trial and J udg- Jullices Fees. 

ment, One Shilling-Subprena, Four Pence-Ve-
nire, One Shilling-Execution, Nine Pence-Every 
Witnefs fubprenaed and fworn, One Shilling-Con- GonflahlesFees. 
flable or other proper officeI' for ferving a Capias 
or Summons, or ferving an Execution, Mileage, f01' 
one Mile 01' under) One Shilling; for every Mile 
more, Three Pence~the travel to be cotnpttted. 
from the plate of the Defendant's abode) or where 
he {hall be found, to the place where the Writ IS 
returnable ;-ferving every Execution, for every 
Pound, Six Pence-Summoning a J my, One Shil ... 
ling-Subprena, Six Pence for lefs than one Mile, 
and Three Pence for every other Mile. 

XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act ihall C· of 
. db' t' fi Y ontlnuance contmue an e, 111 Jorce or Three ears, and no this Aa. 

longei'. 
CAP. 
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CAP. VI. 

A'1 ACT for AIDING and ENCOURAGING PARISH SCHOOLS. 
Paffed the 5th of March, 180Z. Obfolete. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT in ADDITION to an AB:, to REGULATE the 
Terms of the Sittings of the INFERIOR COURTS of 
COMMON PLEAS in this Province, and to ENLARGE 
the J urifdiB:ion of the fame, and for the SUMMARY 
Trial of AB:ions. Paffed the 5th of March, 180:? 

I BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
. cil and Assembly, That no Defendant [hall be 

held to Bail in any aB:ion hereafter to be brought 
in any Inferior Court of Common Pleas or Mayor's 
Court in the City of Saint John, unlefs the Plain
tiff's caufe of aB:ion ihall amount to upwards of 
Five Pounds, and affidavit thereof made and filed as 
heretofore accufiomed. 

II. And be it further enacted, That in all aaions 
hereafter to be brought in the faid Courts wherein 
the fum or matter in demand ihall not exceed 
Twenty Pounds, the declaration thall be inferted in 
the Writ, and the faid Courts !hall proceed thereon 
in a fummary way, in the fame manner as is direa
ed in and by the faid Act in matters not exceeding 
Ten Pounds, in which actions no dilatory plea {hall 
be allowed, and no Judgment {hall be reverfed or 
fet allde for any circumftantial error or defea of 
form or pleading, or rendering Judgment where 
fubflantial J ufiice !hall appear to have been done. 

III. And be it further ellacted, That no Defendant 
or Defendants in any action hereafter-to be brought, 
!hall remove fuch aaion into the Supreme Court 
by Hab;:es Corpus, unlers the matter in demand fhall 
exceed Twenty Pounds. Provided always. that ei
ther party after Judgment given, may bring a Writ 
of Error to remove fuch Judgment into the Su
preme Court. 

IV.-
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IV. And be it furthf(r enacted, That all aClions 
hereafter to be brought, wherein the fum or matter 
in demand fhall not exceed Twenty Pounds, fhall be 
heard and determined in the Inferior Court of Com
mon Pleas in the refpeftive Counties, and Mayor's 
Court in the City of Saint John, and no other Court 
ihall hold Plea ~r Jurifdiftion of the fame, unlefs 
the Title to Lands fhall come in queftion. 

V. And be it filrther enaCled, That the faid Aft, 
except where the fame is her~by altered, fhall be 
and continue in full force, any thing herein cap
tained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CAP. VIII. 

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in this Province, 
and for APPROPRIATING the fame, together with 
the Monies now in the Treafury. Paffed the 5th 
of March, 180£. . Exp. 
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Preamble. 

( S2~ ) 

Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
~adragefimo Tertia. 

AT the Genertll Assembly rifthe Province rif XEW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

lYinth day rif FEBRUARY, in the year rif our LOR D, 

One thousand Eight hundred and Three, and in the 

Forty-third year rif the Reign rif Ollr Sor:ereign Lord 

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace rifGOD, rif the 

UNITED KINGDOM dGREAT-BRITAIN, andhELAND, 

King, Defender rif the Faith, and so forth; being the 

first Session rif the fourth Assembly com:ened ill the 

said Province. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT for TRANSFERRING to and YESTING in the 
CROWN, fuch LANDS and TENEMENTS of any 
Perfon or Body Politic, on which it may be judg
ed fuitable and necelfary to erect FORTIFICATIO:\'S, 
or which may be wanted for other ufes of WAR 

and DEFENCE, and for afcertaining the yalue 
thereof and making compenfation for the. fame 
to the former Owners. Paffed the 16th March, 
1803. 

W HEREAS it is highly reafonable, jUfl: and re
quifite, that His l\Iajefiy fhouid be authori

zed and empowered to refllme the Grants of any 
Lands 
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Lands or Tenements of the Crown heretofore made, 
or hereafter to be made and paffed, upon which it 
may be fuitable and neceffary to erect Fortifications 
and other Military works, or which may be wanted 
for other ufes and purpofes of War and Defence; 
for a valuable confideration to be therefor paid to 
the owners and occupants according to a juft and 
equal valuation of the fame. 

I. Be it ther~/ore enaEled by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That at any time or times Upon reprefen-

tation of the G<:
hereafter, whenever the General or Commander in neral or Com-

Chief ofl-lis MajeUy's forces, or Commanding Royal manding Engi

Engineer in this Province, !hall judge it expedient ~:~~~ a:;~:an~~~ 
for His Majefty's fervice, and the better fecurity and for military ufe8, 

defence of this frontier Territory, to erect Fortifica-
tions or other Military works, upon Lands or Tene-
ments granted and belonging to any perfon or per-
fons or body politic, or to hold, occupy and poffefs 
the fame for any Military ufes and purpofes whai:-
foever, and thall make a reprefentation or fuggef-
tion thereof to this effect to the Governor, Lieute
nant-Governor or Commander in Chief of the Pro-
vince, it thall and may be lawful for the Governor, 
Lieutena~t-Governor ?r Co~man.der in .Ch~ef of The Governor 
the PrOVlllce for the tIme belllg, If to hIS wlfdom may order writs 

and difcretion it fhall appear fit for His Majefty's to be ilfued, 

fervice and the fecurity of the Province, to order 
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to iffue a Writ 
or Writs, in His Majefty's name, directed to the direBed to She

Sheriff of the County in which the Lands or Tene- riff, and com

ments fo required are fituate, and thereby com- /nan~ing him to 

d· h' I\ d 'fi h" . T inqUire by aJury man lllg 1m, alter a vertI mg IS llltentlOn wo who are owners 

Months in the ROYAL GAZETTE, by the Oath of honeft oroccupantJ,&c, 

and lawful men, being Freeholders of his ba.iliwick, 
by whom the truth of the matter may be better 
known, diligently to inquire who is or are the true 
and rightful owner or owners, occupant or occu-
pants of fuch Lands and Tenements fo required as 
aforefaid, (if to the faid Jurors he or they may be 
known) and of every part and parcel thereof, and 

how 
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how much the fame Lands and Tenements and every 
part and parcel thereof are worth, according to a 
jufl .md true valuation thereof, and of the Efiate 
and intereft of the owner or owners therein; and 
to what damage or what prejudice of the righ.tful 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants refpec11\'e
ly it will be, if the faid Lands and Tenements be re
fumed by and vefted in the King, his heirs and fuc
celfors: And that the inquifition thereupon diftinEt
ly and openly made to the King in his Chancery, 
under the feal of the faid Sheriff, and the feals of 
thofe by whom it was made, he fend without delay. 
together with the faid Writ. 

II. .And be it further enaBeri, That upon all and 
every fuch inquifition and inquifitions being duly 

The General Or made and returned as aforefaid, it {hall and may be 
Commander in 
Chief may depo- lawful for the General or Commander in Chief of 
fit with the Clerk His MaJ' eft)"'s forces in this Province for the time 
of the Crown the 
amountoi valua- being, within Twelve calendar Months next after 
tion and damages fuch return, to depofit with the faid Clerk of the 
to be paid under C h f f h I' d d 
the direaions of rown t e amount 0 uc va uatIOn an am ages 
the Court of by fuch inquifition or inquifitions found, to be paid 
Chancery to the and applied by him under the orders and direEtions 
Owners, &c. f h C f Ch {"' . I' o t e ourt 0 ancery aloreia](1, to uch perfon 

Inquilition being 
made and the a
mount of the va
luation and da
mages being de
pofited with the 
Clerk of the 
Crown, 

or perfons or body politic as {hall, by the fame in
quifition or inquifitions, or other competent (:\i
dence appear to the faid Court to be the rightful 
owner or owners, occupant 01' occupant; of fuch 
Lands and premifes, or any part and parcel thereof, 
according to their feveral and refpeEtive Eftates and 
interefts therein in full payment, compenfation and 
fatisfaEtion of and for the fame. 

III. .And be it further ellaAed, That fuch inquifi
tion and inquifitions fo bcinO" made and returned 
as aforefaid, and the amount l":Iof the Yaluation and 
damage3 thereby found, being depofited \\"ith the 
Clerk of the Crown as aforefaid, ,\"ithin the time 
herein limited, for the ufe of the Proprietor, his 
heirs or. affigns, ~ll the faid Lands and premife>i, in 
fueh wnt or wnts) and inquifition or inquifitions 

refpeEti\'ely 
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l'efpeClively mentioned and defcribed, and every 
part and parcel thereof, fhall thereupon and by vir
tue of f uch proceedings as aforefaid, revert to and 
vefi in the KIN G, his heirs and fucceffors; and aU 
the right, title, interefi and Efiate of any perfon or 
perfons, or body politic whatfoever, of, in,and to The landsc!to r~ 

c vert to an veIL 
the fame, fhall be thereby conveyed and translerred in I-he King-. 
to His Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors; who fhall 
thenceforth fiand and be feized and poffeffed, and 
be deemed and adjudged in full and lawful feiGn 
.and poffeffion, in right of his Crown, of and in the 
fame Lands and premifes, with their appurtenances, 
to all intents, confiruC'tions and purpofes in the 
Law, as fully and perfeaIy as if all perfons, being 
of full age and capacity, and bodies politic having 
Eftate or interefi therein, had by Grant or other 
Deed, or by fine or recovery 01' other conveyance 
of Record, given, granted, bargained, fold, aliened, 
releafed and confirmed the fame to His faid Majefi:y, 
his heirs and fucceffors. 

CAP. II. 

An ACT to ENABLE the JUSTICE;S of the GENERAL 
SESSIONS of the PEACE and INFERIOR COURT of 
COMMON PLEAS in the County of NORTHUMBER
LAND, to hold the fame for the prefent Year, at 
the Times therein mentioned. Paffed the 16th 
March, 180S. Obfolete. 

CAP. III. 
An ACT for ALTERING the DIVISIONS of FOUR of the 

WARDS in the City of SAINT JOHN, and for CHANG
ING the mode of ELECTIONS within the TWO other 
WARDS of the [aid City Paffed 16th March, 180S. 

W HEREAS {ince the granting of the Charter of 
the City of Saint John, by reafon of the re-

moval of many perfons from fome of the Wards, Preamble. 
the difproportion of Inhabitants in the feveral Wards 

IS 
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is at this time very great. and one of the Wards al
moll: entirely depopulated: AND WHEREAS many of 
the Freemen and Inhabitants of the faid City, h:l.\e 
by Petition, prayed that a remedy may be provided 
for the evil confequences arifing from fuch changes. 

I. Be /t therr;fore enacted /;y the Lieu/elUllIt-Gover
nor, COllTlCt/ and Aiisembly, That infiead of the pre
fent divifion of the four Wards of the faid City on 
the Eafl:ern fide of the harbour, the fame Wards be 
hereafter divided by lines drawn from the harbour to 
the rear of the faid City as follo\l's, to wit, through 
the centre of King fireet, Duke fireet, and Saint 
James and Stormont iireet, and that all that part of 
the faid City lying to the Northward of King i1reet, 
be forever hereafter called and known by the name 
of Klilg'S Ward; that all that part of the faid City 
between King fireet and Duke i1reet, be forever 
hereafter called and known bv the name of Queen's 
Ward; that all that part of the faid City lying be
tween Duke fireet and Saint James and Stormont 
fireet, be forever hereafter called and known by the 
name of Duke's \Vard; and that the refidue thereof 
lying to the Southward of Saint James and Stormont 
fireet, be forever hereafter called and known bv the 
name of Sidney Ward. And that the Election"s for 
the Aldermen, Affifiants and Confiables of the fame 
Wards be held annually within the fame Wards, as 
in and by this Act divided and bounded, in the fame 
manner and at the fame times, and under and I'll b
jeC!: to the fame regulations and l'e[trictions as are 
provided by the faid Charter. 

II. And be z't j;{rtlzer elwfit'rl, That hereafter it 
fuall and may be lawful for the Electors of Guy's 
Ward and Brook's \Vard collectivel\', to choofe an
nually at the time appointed b,' t'he raid Charter, 
one Alderman, one AfIiHant and one Confiable for 
each \Vard, out of the Freemen, being Inhabitants 
of either of the faid \Vards, without rerrard to the 

" particular \Vard as heretofore accu[tomed: And 
that for the purpofe of fllch Election, each Alder

man 
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man of the faid two Wards fhall hold his Court with
in the Ward to which he belongs, as provided by 
the faid Charter; and at fuch EleEtions refpeEtively 
every EleEtor within both of the raid Wm'ds, fhall 
be intitled to a vote. 

III. Provided always, and be lifurther ena8ed, That 
the faid Charter of the raid City, and every c1aufe, 
matter and thing therein contained, except as here
in and hereby particularized; altered and amended, 
fhall be and forever remain in full force and effect, 
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof 
in any wife notwithftanding. 

CAP. IV. 
An ACT in ADDITION to an AEt, intitled, a An AEt 

a for the better ASCERTAINING and CONFIRMING the 
a BOUNDARIES of the feveral COUNTIES within this 
a Province, and for SUBDIVIDING them into Towns 
"and Pariihes." Paffed 16th March, 1803. 

I BE it ena8ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
. cil and Assembly, That a direEt line from the 

northweft corner of the County of JVestmor/and, 
until it meets the fouthweft branch of Miramichi 
Tiver, where the Portage leading from the river 
Nashwaack now joins the fame, thence by a line 
running north twenty-two degrees thirty minutes 
weft by the true meridian from the junEtion of the 
faid Portage, with the faid fouthweH branch of the 
Miramichi as aforefaid, to the fouthern boundary 
of the Province of Lower Canada, ihall be deemed 
the boundary line of the County of Northumberland, 
and the dividing line b.etween that and the adjoin. 
ing Counties. . 

II..,And be it fllrther enafled, That the Hland of 
Campo-Bello with its appurtenances in the County 
of Charloile, be conftituted a diftinEl: Town and Pa
Tiih, by the name of the Town and Parifh of Campo
Bello; any Law or Ordinanc,e to the contrary not
withftanding. 

CAP. 

for the EleElion 
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Referto 26Geo. 
3. C. 1. 

CAP. V. 
An ACT for ERECTING the UPPER part of the County 

of YORK into a DISTINCT Town and Pariili. Paired 
16th:\brch,lsOS. 

BE it enafiedhy the Lieutenlllzt-Go'Cernor, COlln-
I. cd and Assembly, That all that traEl of coun-

Upper part of try in the County of York, laying and being above 
the County .of the Towns of IVoodstock and Northmnptoll, and ex-
York ere;cted lll- tending to the IVhite fllarsh, three miles abme the 
lo.aPanlh. 'f' P 1 7 ' I r. df I ['d GarnLOn at res111e sle Il1C Uil ve, an rom t le al 

Jullices at their 
General Se!Iions 
to appoint Pa
rilh officers. 

Butter for Ex
portation to be 
packed in Fir
kins containing 
601b. and made 
tight. 

To be infpeaed 
~d branded. 

upper boundary ex-tending a line parallel to the up
per boundary of the faid Parifhes of lVoodstoek and 
lVorthampton, be and the fame is hereby ereEled and 
made a difl:inEl Town and Pari{h, by the name of 
the Town and Pari{h of IVakefielrl. 

II. And be it further enafied, That the J uftices of 
the General Semons of the Peace for the COlin ty of 
}Tork, at their General Semons next enfuing, and 
annually thereafter, {hall appoint Town and Pari{h 
officers in and for the faid Town and Pariih, who 
{hall be under like rules and regulations as othe~' 
Town and Parifh officers in the fame County. 

C"\P. \T 
An ACT for REGULATI~G the EXPORTATION of BUTTEP.·. 

Paired 16th March, 1803. 
I BE zt enafled by the Limtenant-Go'vernor, COZlfl-

. cil [llld Assembly, That all Butter made for 
Exportation, {hall be packed in Firkins to contain 
Sixty pounds weight as near as pomble, which Fir
kins {hall be made of good hard wood feafoned, and 
{hall be made tight with three hoops at each end 
and bilge, and fufficient to hold pickle, and before 
any Butter {hall be {hipped for Exportation, eyery 
Firkin {hall be infpeEled by fome fworn InfpeC1or, 
who {hall brand each Firkin "ith the tare thereof, 
and the quality of the Butter contained therein free 
of pickle and loo[e [alt, whether firlt, fecond or 
third quality, with the name of the County where 

the 
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the fame thall be made, and fuch InfpeCl:or thall be 
in titled to receive Three Pence for every Firkin fo 
by him infpeCl:ed. 

II. .And be itfurther enaaed, That the Jufiices at 
their firft General Seffions of the Peace, and annu
ally thereafter, ihall and may appoint one or more 
InfpeCl:ors of Butter in each Town where the fame 
:lhall by them be judged neceffary, who ihall be 
fworn to the faithful difcharge of their duty, and 
ihall infpeCl: all fuch Butter as ihall be intended for 
Exportation, and in cafe of refufal to accept of fuch 
office or negleB: of duty when reafonably called up
on, fuch InfpeCl:or ihall be fubjeCl: to the fame pe
nalties as other Town or Pariih officers by Law are 
fubjeCl: to for negleEt of duty, to be recoveretl and 
paid to the County Treafurer of fuch County. And 
every fuch InfpeEtor ihall provide himfelf with fuf
ficient marks or brands and infiruments for the pur
pofes aforefaid, and ihall be intitled to receive pay 
for the fame out of the County Treafury. 

III. .And be it further enaCled, That no Butter be
ing in Firkins, thall be deemed merchantable, or 
thall be fent out of any County, unlefs fuch Butter 
:lhall have been infpeCl:ed by a proper InfpeCl:or, 
and if any perfon or perfons ihall export for fale 
any Butter in Firkins without infpeEtion, or being 
branded or marked as aforefaid, fuch perfon fo of
fending ihall for each Firkin incur the penalty of 
Ten Shillings, to be recovered and paid as aforefaid. 

CAP. VII. 
,An ACT to EXPLAIN and AMEND an ACl:, intituled, 

«An ACl: for regulating the Exportation of FISH 
u and LUMBER, and repealing the Laws now in 
« forr,e regulating the fame." Paffed the 16th 
March, 1803. 

W HEREAS fome of the regulations contained 
in the fourth daufe of an ACl: made and paf

fed in the Thirty.feventh year of His Majefiy's reign, 
S S inti tIed,. 

Allowance 10 
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intitled, "An Act for regulating the Exportation of 
" Filh and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws now 
" in force regulating the fame," are not fully unuer
flood; and whereas it is expedient that the allow
ance to the Surveyors of Lumber directed by the 
faid claufe be enlarged. 

1. Be it tlzerr;fore enaRed hy the Lieutenant-Grnw
nor, Council c7lzd.Assemb!lJ, That all the merchanLlble 
Spruce and Pine Boards for Exportation, fhall be 
fquare-edged with the Mill-faw. 

n. .And be dfllrthcr enacted, That the quantity 
of Plank allowed by virtue of the faid cbure, do 
not exceed Two hundred feet Board meafure, to 
evcry Thoufand feet of Boards. 

IIi. .And be itfurther enacted, That Surveyors of 
Lumber ihall be allowed One Shilling per Thoufand 
feet for InfpeCting and Surveying each Thoufand 
feet of Boards, to be paid by the perfon purchafing 
the fame. 

IV. .And be zt further c,weled, That the faid in 
part recited Act, except where the fame is herebv 
explained and amended, be and the fame is hereby· 
declared to be in full force. 

Cl\P. VIII. 

An ACT to CONTINUE fundry Acts of the GECIERAL 

ASS1DIBLY that are near expiring. PafTed the 
16th March, 1 so.]. 

BE it enacted b.lJ the Lieutenc?lIt-GO'1.'cmor, COllllCil, 
c7!l(/ AssemMy, That an Act made and pafTed ill 

the Twenty-fixth year of His :\1ajeft: 's reign. intitled, 
H An Act for Relief againfl Abfconding Debtors ;" 
alfo an A0 made and pa(fed in the Twent:-<,i.:.!:hth 
year of HIS MajeliY's reign, intitled, ",\11 ACt in 
"addition to an At1. intitled, "An Act for Hclicf 
"a!!ainfi: Abrcondin(J' Debtors;" alro an ,\Ct made 

,~ ~ 

and pa(fed in the Twentv-fixth year ofl-lis ~b.iclh's 
reign, intitled) H An A~1: to regulate the Sale ·of 

" Goods 
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U Goods fold ,at Public Auction or Out-cry;" alfo an 
Act made and paired in the Twenty-fixth year of 
His Majefty's reign, intitled, "An Act to prevent 
" Fraud in the Sale of Damaged Goods imported.in
" to this Province ;H alfo an Act made and paired in 
the Twenty-feventh year of His Majefty's reign, in
titled, " An Act to authorize the refpective Propri
o< etors of certain Wands in the River Saint John, 
H and other Rivers in this Province, to make Rules 
.H a1d Rep:ulations for their better Improvement and 
" Cultivation ;" and an Act made and paired in the 
Twenty-eighth year of His Majefiy's reign, intitled, 
" An Act to empower the J uftices of the Seffions in 
H feveral Counties in this Province to make Iueh 
"Rules and Regulations ref pecting Markets and 
"Ferr'e; within fuch Counties as may be found ne
er ceffary ;' be further continued, and. the faid Acts 
and every claufe, matter and thing therein contain
ed, are hereby continued and declared to l:e in fuIl 
force until the Firfi: day of April, which will be in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred 
and eight, and no longer. 

CAP. IX. 
An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in this Province. 

Paired the 16th March, 1808. 

Continued to 1st . .April, 1807, by 45 Geo. 3. c. 17. 

CAP.X. 
An ACT for APPROPRIATING certain MONIES for de. 

fraying the Expenees of the Province. Pafi'ed 
the 16th March; 1803. Exp. 

CAP. XI. 
An ACT for GRANTING certain SUMS for REPAIRING and 

LAYING out ROADS. Pafi'ed 16th Mal'ch, 180S. 

Anno 

Continued for 5 
years. 
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( ss ~ ) 

Anno Regni G E 0 R G I I III. Regis 
~adragefimo ~into. 

AT the Geneml A$semb!y qf the Province qf ~ EW

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the 

Ninth day qf FEBRUARY, in the year if our LORD, 

One tllOliEand Eight hundred and Three, and in the 

Forty-third year if the Reign if Ollr So'oere/gn Lord 

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace qfGOD, qf the 

UNITED KINGDOM q[GREAT-BRITAIN, andIRELAND, 

King, Difender qf the Faith, and so forth; mzd jTom 

thence continued by severa! prorogations to the Tu:enty

ninth day if JANUARY, Olle thousand Eight l111ndred 

and Five; being the second Session 0/ the fourth As

sembly convened in the said Province. 

CAP. I. 

An ACT for the better REGULATING the MILITIA in 
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 180.::;. 

W HEREAS a well regulated Militia in this Pro
vince will at all times tend not only to the 

fecurity and defence thereof but to the honor and 
fervice of His Majefiy: AND WHEREAS in times ofim
minent danger either by Invafion or fudden attack 
made or threatened to be made by His Majefty's 
enemies on any of His Majefiy's fubjecrs within this 
Province, it may become expedient and neceffary 

th<'t 
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that the Militia of the feveral and rcfpective COUI1-

ties or a part thereof, {honid be drawn ont and em~ 
bodied and ordered into actual fervice, in which 
cafe it will become requifite that due fubordinatioI'l 
1hould be obferved: AND WHE]{EAS the Law now in 
force is inadequate to there important purpofes ; 

I, Be it enafted by the PRESIDENT, Council and As-
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sembly, That an Act made and paffed in the Forty- Former Aa re

fecond year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, "An pealed. 

'" Act for regulating the Militia," be, and the fame 
is hereby repealed, 

II. And be it further ena8ed, That from and after 
Q l' All male white the paffing of this Au, every rna e whIte Inhabitant Inhabitantsfrcm 

or refident within this Province, from Sixteen to fixteen to fixty 

Sixty years of age, ihall be enrolled in fome Inde- h~~~r~fl:gf~t~~ 
pendent Company, or in one of the Regiinented dilhias where 

Companies of Foot, or Troops of Cavalry, in the they relide. 

difiriCl where he dwells or refides, the extent of 
h' h d'fi 'Q ih II 'b d 'd b h C I I Dillrias to be W IC I rIl:l ,a e etermme y teo one or determined by 

the commanding officer of the Militia of the County, the Colonels. 

a.nd all Captains or commanding officers of Indepen"
dent or other Companies or Troops of Cavalry in 
the feveral Towns or Pariihes within the Province, 
nre hereby required to take due care to enroll in a 
book or regifier to be kept by them refpeEtiveIy for 

Captains to en
roll all white In
habitants from 
lixteen to lixty. 

that purpofe, all male white Inhabitants from Six- C' , 
S' t f d h .' aptams to give teen to IX y years 0 age; an t at once III every Rolls of their 

year, and oftener if thereunt'O required, each Cap- Companies to 

fain or commanding officer of a Company {hall !live the Colonels 

h· C I I 'h' b r h ~ once a year • . to IS 0 one, or III IS a lence to t e next com-
manding officer of the Regiment, and each Colonel 
or next commanding officer of the Regiment, and 
the Captains or commanding officers ofIndepelldent 
Companies) ihalf give to the Brigadier-General or 
other officers commanding Militia brigades in the 
Province, fair written rolls of their refpeEtive Com
panies and Regiments) whofe duty it ihall be to re
port the fame to the Captain-General or Comman
,del' in Chief for the time being. 

lII. And ~e it further enaEled) That the Militia 
1hall 

Colonels& Cap
tains oflndepen
dem Com panies 
to report to the 
Brigadier Gene
ral. 

Brigadier Gene
ral to report to 
the Commander 
in Chief. 
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!lull be formed into Reo'iments by Counties, and 
that no ]L·,-.:;mented or ~\rtillery 'Company. Inde
pendent Company or Troop of Horre, 1hall coniifi: 
of more than Sixty men, rank and file, and that the 
Captain and commifiioned officers of each Company 
!hall be, and they are herehv fully empowered to 
nominate and appoint proper perfons to fcn'c as 
Seljeants, Corporals, Drummers and Fifers, in thcir 
refpeEtive Companies and Troops, and to dill)lace 
them and appoint other') in their room as they !hall 
fee occafion. And if ~I:1V nOl1-commi1fioncd officer 
1'0 to be appointed !hJll 'refufe to accept the office 
to which he !hall be appointed, or after having been 
appointed !hall refufe or neglect to perform i'llch 
duties as appertain to his office, he !hall for fllch rc
fural or negleEt forfeit and pay the fum of Two 
Pounds, to be adjudged, levied and difpofed of as 
other Fines and penalties are direEted by this AEt. 

IV. .And be it further enaEied, That every nt',~i
ment !hall be calied out and rendezvous by Com
panies twice in every year, and that every Regiment 
!hall alfo be called out and rendezvous once in cvcrv 
year by Regiments, or in fuch detachments as the 
commanding officers of the refpeCl:ive Regiments 
from local and other circumHances !hall judge fit, 
and direEt for the purpofes of training, difciplining 
and improving in martial exercifes, the time and 
place of rendezvous for the Companies, Regiments 
and detachments to be appointed by the Colonel or 
commanding officer of the Regiment, and arranged 
on different daYs, that the Field and Staff officers 
may have an opportunity of attending the fe\"eral 
Companies, Regiments and detachments exercifed 
in detail, in order to introduce uniformity in the 
mancemres and difcipline of the Regiment, and that 
every Independent Company or Independent Troop 
of Horfe !hall he ca:led out and rendezvous for the 
like purpofes three times in ewry year. at fueh time 
and place as the Captains or commandinO' officers of 
fuch Companies or Troops of Horfe thall refpec-

tively 
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tively direCt: and appoint, of u11 which feveral and 
refpective days of rendezvous and training, previous of which fifteen 

. fh II b . . . '. h he· days notice to be notIce a e gIven III wntmg y t eaptams or given in writing, 

officers commanding Companies, at leafi Fifteen and polled UP. by 

d h· h . fh II b fl. d b a non-commlf. ays, W IC notIce a e po He up y a 11011- f10ned officu. 

commiffioned officer at three of the mofi public and 
confpicuous places within the Pariih or difirict where 
fuch Company may refide, which notification {hall Compani,es not 

be deemed a lawful ~nd fufficient warninO", Pro vi- to go ~ore than 
~ 12 mtles from 

ded always. that no Company {hall be oblIged to go their ufual ren-

more than Twelve miles from the ufnal rendezvous dezvous. 

of fuch Company, 
V. .And be it further enaBed, That there !hall be 

a~ Adjutant appoin.ted to each Regiment in the Pro- ~~~~~~~ t~Ot~: 
'VInce, whofe duty It ihall be to attend at the place Militia to attend 

of rendezvous of each Company, detachment or Re- edach hCompany. 
. I· h 11 d etac ment, or gnnent, at eafi once In every year vi en ca e out Regimentoncea 

as aforefaid, then and there to infpect their arms, year_ 
. . d f . t d h· to infpetl their ammUl11tlOn an accoutrements, upenn en t elr arms,&c,andfu-

exercife and manoeuvres, and introduce a proper per,intendtheex. 

fyfiem of Military difcipline agreeable to fuch or- erclfe. 

ders as he {baH receive from time to time from the 
Colonel or commanding officer of the Regiment, 
and do and pel'form fuch other duties and fervices 
fuitable for an Adjutant, as the Colonel or com-
manding officer !hall from time to time order and 
diieEl:. And that every fuch Adjutant !hall be a1- Allowance to 

lowed as a full compenfation for all the fervices he the Adjutimts; 

is required to perform by this AEl:, the fum of Seven 7/6 per diem. 

;Shillings and Six Pence by the day for every day days to be certi. 

he {ball be actually employed as fuch, the number lied by the Co

of days to be certified by the Colonel or command- lone! • 

. ing officer of the Regiment. Provided that the fum Not to exceed 

allowed to the Adjutant of the Militia in the County the following 

of Northumberland, fhall not exceed Ten Pounds in N~;:h~~;e~7a~d: 
anyone year; the Adjutant of the County of lrest- £10, ' 

morland, {hall not exceed the fum of Eio-ht Pounds Wejhnorland,[8. 
• b 

In anyone year; the Adjutant of the City of Saint St. John,[s. 
John, {ball not exceed the fum of Five Pounds in 
anyone year J the Adjutant of the County of Chllr- Charlotte, [10. 

ioUeJ 
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King's, [6. 

Queen's, [5. 

Snnbu,), [5' 

Captains of In
dependent Com
panies to report 
to the Colonels 
once a year, 
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lotte, !h:lll not excced thc fnm of Ten Pounds in any 
one vear; the Adjutant of the County of KIlIf('S, 
fhall 'not exceed tile fum of Six Ponnds in allY one 
year; the Adjutant of the County of Queell'8, fhall 
ilot exceed the fum of Fi,'c Pounds in anyone year; 
the Adjutant of the County of Sunbury, !hall not 
exceed the fum of Five Pounds in anyone year; 
and the Adjutant of the County of York, !hall.not 
exceeu the fum of Ten Pounds in anyone year. 

VI. .And be itfi.lrther ellafted, That every Ca ptain 
or officer commanding any Independent Company 
or Troop of Horfe, [hall deliver in each and eycry 
year, and oftener if fo required, a copy of his :\lul"
ter-Roll to the Colonel or commanding officer of 
the Regiment or Battalion of the County where fuch 
Independent Company or Troop of HOl·fe may be. 
and in cafe of the Militia of fuch Countv or an\' 

and in cafe of part thereof being called out into aEl:ual i~rvice oil 
Invalion, &c. to account of any Invafion or fudden attack made or 
be under the . 
command of the threatened to be made by His MaJefiy's enemies, 
Colonels during every fuch Independent Company or Troop of 
the abfenceof the. . " 
Commander in Horfe !hall 111 the abfence of the Capta111-General 
Chief. or Commander in Chief of the Proyince, be under 

the immediate command and direEtion of the Colo
nel, and in his abfence of the next commanding 
officer of fuch Regiment or Battalion. 

VII. .And be it ji.lrther ena8ed, That eyer)' perfon 
enrolled as aforefaid [hall at all times when called 

Perfons caUed d db' f h' AEt . h outtoappearar- out un er an y VIrtue 0 tIS ,appear WIt a 
med and accou- good Mufket, Bayonet and Eelt, Cartridge-Box, 
tred, contaifliHg Ei.(!,htecn rounds of fuitable Ball-car-

tridge, and two fpare Flints, in complete order, and 
for not appearing with fuch arms, accoutrements 
and ammunition as aforef'aid, {hall for each and every 

d I f wilful negleEt forfeit and pav the fum of Twenty 
~:/r pena ty 0 Shillings, to be le\ied by Jil1refs aHd fale of the 

offender's goods b~' the Captain or commanding
to be .Ievied by officer's warrant direEted to a Se'ljeallt or Corpor.d 
Captam's war- f h C h' h i' h cr: d rant. 0 t e ompany to W IC lIC ollen er belong~ 

who are refpectively empowered to f<'ne and exe
cute 
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cute the fame, rendering the overplus, if any, after 
deduB:ing the cofts and charges of fuch diftrefs and 
fale to the offender, and if no effeB:s fhall be found 
whereon to levy the faid Fine, fuch offender fhall 
be fentenced to hard labour or imprifonment not 
exceeding Ten days, all which Fines fhall be appli
ed to defray the contingent expences of the Regi
ment or Independent Company to which fuch of
fender may refpeB:ively belong. And every com
miffioned officer when called out as aforefaid, fhaH 
appear with a Sword or Hanger, and for not fo ap
pearing fhall forfeit and pay fm each and every 
negleCt the fum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered 
as aforefaid. 

For want of er
feas whereon to 
levy the Fine,of
fender to be fen
tenced to hard 
labour or im
prifonment not 
exceeding Tell 
days. 
Fines applied to 
defray contin
gencies. 

Officers to ap
pear with {words 
under penalty of 
40S• 

VIII. And be it further enaEled, That every per-' 
I C'. r n Perrons not ap-

fon enrolled as aforefaid, who fha 1 relUle or neglel;l peariog. to for-

to appear agreeable to the provifions of this Act feit lOS. 

when called upon, fhall forfeit the fum of Ten Shil-
lings, or appearing under arms lhaH refufe or neg
leCt to perform fuch Military duty as fhall be requi
red of him, or fhaH on the day of mufter or training 
depart from the Company when under arms, with
out leave from the commanding officer, fuall forfeit 
and pay for each and every offence the fum of 
Twenty Shillings, to be recovered and applied. as 

or app,earing & 
refuling to do du
ty, to forfeit 2 os. 

aforefaid. Provided always, That the Members of 
His Majefty's Council Members of the Atfembly Perrons exempt-

J ft · f h PH'· h Sh 'ffi C 1" ed from being u Ices 0 t e eace, 19 en s, oroners, lcen- enrolled, 

fed Clergymen, all perfons who have held any com
miffion, civil or military, under His Majefty, the 
Surveyor-General, and the Treafurer of the Province, 
Officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms, Revenue and Na-
val officersJ~Gentlemen of the learned profeffions, and 
one Miller to each Grift-Mill, and one Ferryman to 
each eftablifhed Ferry, fhaH be free and exempted Fines how ap. 
from being enrolled in the Militia in manner herein plied. 
after mentioned, all which Fines fhall be paid into 
the hands of the Colonel or commanding officer, to 
defray the contingent expences of the Regiment. 

IX. Provided alwa.ys, and be it further enaEled, 
or t That 
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Quakers exem p
ted from the or
dinary duties of 
training, &c. on 
producing eeru
ticate. 
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That every perfon pl'ofeffing himfelf to be of the 
people called Quakers, and producing to the Cap
tain or commanding officer of the Company in 
whofe diftriCt he refides, a certificate figned by two 
or more of the principal people of that profeffion, 
that fuch perfon has been deemed and allowed to 
be one of the people called Quakers for the fpace 
of one whole year or more, before the date of the 
certificate, fuch perfon fo producing fuch certificate 
fhall be and hereby is exempted from the ordinary 
duties of training and muftering, unlefs lipon an In
vafion or fudden attack made or threatened by the 
Enemy, as herein after mentioned. 

X. .And be it further enaEled, That in cafe of any 
Invafion or fudden attack made or threatened to be 

ro care or lnva- made by the Enemy in any County where the Com ... 
£on, Command-. b' d' I f I d 
ing Officers of mander In Chief cannot e llllme late y can u te ~ 
Counties

h 
mMay the commanding officer of the Militia in fuch County 

call out t e )- fh 11 h 'fh . h' dOl: . n.. II hO k ° litia. a ave power 1 e m IS I~cretlOn Ula t III It 
abfolutely neceffary or expedIent to call out the 
Militia of fuch County or any part thereof into real 
fervice, and alfo the whole or a proportion of thofe 

~dtheexempts. defcribed as exempts in the eighth c1aufe of this 
Act (licenfed Clergymen, Millers and Ferrymen ex .. 

Exempts to be cepted) which exempts thall appear armed and ac
~rmed, &C. coutred as is required of perfons ferving in the Mi

litia, excepting Phyficians and Surgeons, who may 
appear without arms; and in cafe of any fuch Inva
fion or fudden attack being made or threatened to 
be made in any Town, Pari{h or diftiriCt in any 
County where the Colonel or commanding officei' 
of the Militia offuch Co'unty cannot be immediately 
confulted, the officer commanding the Militia in 
fuch Town, Pari{h or diftriCt, {hall have power, if he 
in his difcretion thall think it abfolutely neceifary or 
expedient to call out the Militia under his command, 
and alfo the exempts as aforefaid, or any part there
of into real fervice; and fuch officer laft mentioned 
{hall forthwith report his proceedings and the rea~ 
fOlls and grounds thereof to the Colonel or C0111-

Where the Co
lonel cannot be 
confulted, Offi
cercommanding 
;j dillri8, may 
call out the MI
litia. 

and report to the 
Colonel, who i.a 
to fena au ex-

manding 
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manding officer of the Militia of ,the County, who prefstothe com~ 
d . (' h .AI. 11 11 mander in chief. is hereby require m cale e 111a ca ~u.t . or con-

tinue in real fervice any part of the MIhtIa under 
his command, forthwith to difpatch an exprefs to 
the Captain-General or commander in chief for the 
time beinu notifyin~ the danger and the ftrength C 1 1 . 

0' ~ .. 0 one may 1m. 
and motions of the Enemy, and the faid Colonel or pTefs boals, men 

commandinCT officer is hereby empowered to imprefs and horfes. o ., 
boats, men and horfes as the SerVIce may reqmre. 

XI. And be it further enaEied, That the Captain-
f d h . Commander m· 

General or Commander in Chie :/.hall be an e IS Chief may in 

hereby authorized and empowered in cafe of any cafe of Inv~fio.n 
Invafion or fudden attack made or threatened as a- c~~l out the MI
G ("d 11 h M'l" f" h f 1 Chua of the fev,," Joreial ,to ca out tel Itla 0 t e evera oun- ral Counliei. 

ties or any part thereof into real fervice, as he in his 
difcretion :/.hall think fit and the exempts as aforefaid. 

XII. And be itfurther enaEierl, That the Militia or 
any part thereof, and the exempts as aforefaid fo 
called into real fervice by virtue of the provifions in 
this ACl :/.hall and may be ordered to march from 
fme County or part of the Province to another, on 
any neceffary fervice occafioned by fuch Invafion 
or flldden attack made or threatened as aforefaid. 

XIII. Awl be it further enaEied, That when the 
Captain-General or Commander in Chief :/.hall direCl 
any part of the Militia or the exempts as aforefaid, 
of any or either of the Counties to be called out as 
aforefaid into real fervice, the part fo called out :/.hall 
be drafted by ballot from each Company or Troop 
in exact proportion according to the numbers then 
fit. for duty, whic~ :/.haH be on the Oath of the Cap-

Militia may be 
ordered to march 
from one county 
to another. 

Militia ordered 
for a8ual fer
vice to be draft
ed by ballot._ 

tam or commandmg officer to the beft of his know-
ledge i~ r~quiredJ and on !'uch ~ccafions all the per- fo~:rsi~~o b; 
fo?~ .wIthm the County m whIch any part of the comp~ny .under 
MIlItIa {hall be called out as aforefaid who are here- the dlJechon of 
. b C' dId b '. the Colonel. 
ill elore ec are to e exempted from bemu en-
rolle~ in the Militi~ in the manner herein bOefore e~cept Clergy. 

mentIOned, except hcenfed Clergymen, one MiIIer men, Millen," 
and Qne Ferrrn~an to each Mill and Ferry, who Ferrymen, 

1hall not have Jomed or formed themfelves into any 
Company 
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Company as aforefaid, thall be formed into a Com~ 
pany under the direCtion of the Colonel or com

and liable to be manding officer of the Militia in fuch County, and 
drafted. thall be liable to the fame draft by ballot as any 

other Company in fuch County, in proportion to 
each perfondraf- their numbers then fit for duty as aforefaid, and each 
ted to go himfelf and every perfon fo drafted {hall go in his own pro
or find a man in per perfon or find a !rood man in his room, and for 
his room, under ~ 
pena!1Jr of lot. his negleCt or difobedience herein he thall be con-

fined by the commanding officer, and thall pay a 
or 3 monthsim- fine ofTen Pounds or remain in Gaol three months, 
prifonmeot. and another man thall be drafted as aforefaid to 

In cafe of refufal 
another to be 
drafted, whofhall 
have ha I f the fine 
& be fubjea to 
the fame penalty 
for rerufal. 

No perf on to be 
twice drafted'till 
all the company 
have been draft
ed. 

march in his place, who tha11 have half of the faid 
fine if he tha11 not refufe or negleCt to go or find 
a good man in his room as aforefaid, but if he tha11 
fo negleCt or refufe then he thall be fubjeCt to the 
like fine and a further draft thall be made of another 
man who tha11 have half of the fine laft mentioned, 
if he tha11 not negleCt or refufe to go or find a good 
man in his ;room as aforefaid, and fo as often as fuch 
cafe thall happen. Provided always, That in cafe 
any part of the Militia or exempts as aforefaid in 
any County tha11 be called out more than once, no 
perfon who has been once drafted as aforefaid tha11 
be again drafted until all the others belonging to 
the fame Company thall have been drafted. 

XIV. And be itfurtlzer ena8.ed, That if anv officer, Any perfon un- J 
derarms, &c. 00 non-commiffioned officer or private of the Militia 
aaual fervice or exempts as aforefaid under arms for real fervice 
guilty of difobe- h d h 11 b d 
dience of orders, on a marc or on guar , or t at tha e or ered 
or contemptuous for any of the duties 01' fervices herein before mcn
behaviour, tioned, fhall difobey orders 01' negleCt doing his 

if an officer, to 
be tried by a Ge
neral court-mar
tial & broke, 

duty, or thall {hew any contemptuous behaviour to
wards his fuperior officer, if an officer he thall on 
conviction thereof before a general court-martial to 
be confiituted and appointed as herein after direCt

Iloncommiffion_ ed, be cathiered by the fentence of fuch COllrt-mar
ed officer or pri- tial, if a non-commiffioned officer 01' private, he thall 
vate to be con- b fi d b h d' ffi f 
fined & tried b e con ne ~ t e cornman mg 0 eel' 0 the party 
a regimental y or guard, and It thall be lawful for the commandinO' 

'" officer 
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officer of the Regiment or of any party or command, court-martial, 
not .under the degree of a Captain, to order a Re- (which mua n. 

, 'I b i.' h . h h ld i.' h confill of at lea" gImental court-martIa to e 10rt WIt, e· lOr t e three officers) & 
trial of fuch offender, the faid court-martial to con- fined 40s. 

fift of three commiffioned officers at leaft, but where 
they can be had of five, who may give J' udgment by WI haich, ifhre/ineg• " e or re U e to 
laying a fine on fuch offender III any fum not ex- pay he fhall be 
ceeding Forty Shillinas, which fine fo 'Ordered by fentenced~ohar~ 

. . bIn f r h labor or Impn-
the court-martIal If he neg eel or re we to pay, t e [{lnment not ex-
faia offender thall be fentenced to imprifonment or ceeding 10 days. 
hard labour for any term not exceeding Ten days. No fentence to 
Provided always, neverthelifs, that no fentence of a bl! put in execu
Reo-imental court-martial thall be put in execution tion till.approv-

~ d fb h ffi d' f h ed of by theoffi-untIl approve 0 y teo cer or en-ng uc court-cer ordering 
martial, and no . officer being the accufer thall fit as Court. 
a 'member. 

XV. .And be it further enaEied, That if any officer, 
non-commiffioned officer or privateofthe Militia or Deferters to ,be . .. confined & lt1ed 
exempts as aforefald, thall III the FIeld 01' upon a by a general 
mal'ch or -in quarters on aCtual fervice, defert the court-martial, 
Troop, Company or command to which he belongs, 
or thall difobey orders, if a commiffioned officer, he 
fhall be put under arreft by the commanding officer, 
if a non-commiffioned officer or private he thall be 
fent to the next county Gaol or other Gaol as foon . _ . 
as convenient, and it thall and may be ,lawful for t~!:r:!!t~:~: 
the Captain-General or Commander in Chief of the hand and feal of 
Province to order a general court-martial by a war- ~he c.ommander 
rant under his hand and feal, for the trial of fuch 10 chIef, 
offender as fpeedily as the fervice will admit, which 
court-martial .thall not confift of a Iefs number than to conGh {If 13 
Thirteen commiffioned officers of the Militia, and officers, 
the Prefident of fuch court-martial thall not be un'" 
d h d f F · Id ffi d h' the Prefident to er t e egree 0 a Ie-o eel', an t ere thaU be be a Field officer 
as many Captains as conveniently can be had, the 
eldeft Subalterns to make up the number. And that 
fuch cOUFt-martial thall have power to adminifier an c~)U.i't mb ad. 
Oath to any witnefs in order to the examination 01' mlmfier aths, 
trial of fuch of the above offences as than come be- d . 
C h d 1 lr . - ao may pumlh 
lore t em) an fila 1 a 10 have power to pum:lh by by fine, not c". 

fine 
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~eedi,ng 20[. and fine and imprifonment, the fine not to exceed Twen
Impnfonmdent 6 ty Pounds, nor the imprifonment to be more than 
Dot excee 109 . • • [' 
lDooths. SIX Months; all which fines not herem belore other-

wife difpofed of /hall be appropriated to fuch Mili
tary ufes as the Captain-General or Commander in 
Chief of the Province for the time being /hall think 
fit. 

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaflerl, 
Members of the That in all trials by general courts-martial eyery of
f:;:~.to be ficer before any proceeding be had /hall take the 

following Oath, and the Judge Advocate is hereby 
authorized to adminifier the fame.- -

Commander in 
Chief to appoint 
a Judge Advo
eate, who /hall 
receive lOS. per 
diem. 

No fentence to 
be put in execu
tion till approv
ed of by the com
mander in chief. 

Militia called 
out on aElual 
fervicc lobepaid. 

" You /hall well and truly try and determine, ac
cording to your evidence in the matter now before 
you, between our Sovereign Lord the King's Ma
jefiy and the prifoner to be tried. 

And the Captain-General or Commander in Chief 
of the Province /hall have power to appoint any fit 
perfon to act as Judge Advocate at any fuch gene
ral court-martial, who /hall be allowed for his fervi
ces Ten Shillings per day during the time he fhall 
~e actually employed in fuch fervice. 

XVII. And be it fllrther enc?fled, That no fentence 
of any fuch general court-martial /hall be put in ex
e( ntion before the fame be approved by the Captain
General or Commander in Chief for the time being. 

XVIII. And be it further enc?flerl, That when any 
part of the \filitia 1hall be ordered to march from 
one part of the Province to another on real fervice 
as afol'efaid, or [hall be called ont as aforefaid to do 
actual duty on real fervice within any Town or 
County in this Province, there /hall be allowed and 
paid t~ the commiffiol1cd and non-commiffioned 
Officers, Drummers and Private ~len for fo long 
time as they fhall remain bn fuch fen'icc, at and 
after the rates following, that is to fay'-:"'to the com
miffioned officers after the fame rate as officers of 
the like rank in His ~b.iefty's troops; to ncrv Ser
jeant, One Shilling and Six Pence per day; to 'evel v 
Corporal, One Shilling and Three Pence per day·; 

to 
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to every Drummer and Fifer, One Shilling and Three 
Pence per day; and to every Private, One Shilling 
per day. 

XIX. And oe it further enaBed, That ih any Coun-
ty of the Province expofed and fubject to the at- In Counties ex-

f: - - 11 b pored to attacks 
t~cks of an Enemy by water, where the atne ilia e bywater,theCo-
found abfolutely neceffary, it fhall and may be law- l?oel may pro

ful for the Colonel or tummanding officer of the b~~~sarmed 
Militia in fuch County to provide and furnifh at the t 

~xpence of the Province fuch and fo many armed 
-Boats not exceeding Two, without the confent and ~~~w~~r:ut~~:~ 
approbation of the Captain-General or Commander fent of t~e c~m. 
in Chief of the Province, as fhall be neceffary for mander mchief. 

the protection and defence of the places fo expo[ed, 
which Boats ifilall be under the conduct and direc-
tion of [uch Colonel or commanding officer of the 
Militia in fuch County. 

XX. And be itfurther enaBed, That whenever the 
Colonel or commanding officer of the Militi'a in any 
County where fuch Boats are provided, fhan find it 
neceffary to order the Boats fo provided to proceed 
in repelling the Enemy, or to the affifianceof any 
neighbouring difirict br place, the Militia of fuch 

Militia w'hen~ 
celTary to go ill 
the boats. 

'County -fhaII on the orders of fuch commanding 
officer proceed in fueh Boats accordingly. , 

XXI: And be it further enaBed, That in -all cafes In cafe oftnvaU. 
where it thall be found neceffary on account of any on theFeeebl~cks 
Invafioh '0-1' fudden attack of the Enemy made or tobefor~edlDto 
h d £' f:'d II . I r' compames, and t reatene as alore aJ , 10 ca mto rea lervlce any drafted to feeve 

part of the Militia in any County, it fhall and may as~i.0!leerstothe 
be lawful. ~~r "!he Colonel or commanding officer t;ii~~~~' ~~d I~: 
of the MIlitia in fuch County to -caufe all the free like pay. 
male Blacks or people of colour between Sixteen 
and Sixty years of age to be formed into Companies 
as nearly as may be of the fame fireilgth with the 
Regimented Companies in the CO'unty, and to ap-
·point non-commiffioned officers thereto, from which 
-Company or Companies fhall be drafted by ballot 
as aforefaid, a proportion exactly according to their 
numbers then fit fot duty, and that the perfons fo 

drafted 
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drafted {hall ferve as Pioneers with the Militia fa 
called out, and {hall be intitled to the like pay. 

XXII. And be d Jilrther enaCted, That in cafe of 
any emergency any Arms or Accoutrements that 
have or may hereafter be furniihed to any perfon 
belonging to the Militia in this Province by Govern
ment, by reafon that fuch per/on {hall not have had 
it in his power to haye provided the fame for him
felf, if in any fuch cafe any perfon 1'0 furniihed with 
}\nns or Accoutrements by Government /hall fell 
or difpofe of the fame or any part thereof or {hall 
('omey or caure the fame or any part thereof to be 
conveyed Ollt of the Province, or fhall conveyor 
caufe the fame or any part thereof to be conveyed 
on board of any boat, /hip or veifel, with intent to 
ba\c the fame carried out of the Province, every 
perion fo offending /hall for .each and every offence 
forfeit and pay the [urn of Ten Pounds, to be reco
yered upon conviCtion before anyone J ufiice of the 
Peace upon the Oath of one or more credible wit
nefs or witneifes, and levied by warrant of difirefs 
and fale of the offenders goods, rendering the over
plus, if any, after deduCting the cofis and charo-es of 
fuch difirefs and falc to the offender, one h~lf of 
which penalties ihall be paid into the Province Trea
fury and the other half to the perron "ho /hall pro
fecute for the fame) and for want of effeCts whereon 
to levy fuch Fine, fuch offender ihall be impriforred 
not exceeding Six Months nor leI's than Three 
Months. 

XXIII. And be itfurther ellaEled, That if any per
fon be wounded or difabled upon any InvaIion or 
attack of the Enemy he /hall be taken care of and 
provided for at the' expence of the Province during 
the time of fuch difability. 

XXIV. And be it further ena8erl, That this AEl: 
/hall continue and be in force during the prefent 
War and no longer. 

CAP. 
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CAP. II. 

An ACT to ALTER one of the TERMS of HOLDING 
the INFERIOR COURT of COMMON PLEAS for the 
County of YORK. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805. 

W HEREAS the SECOND Tuefdays in April ap-
pointed by Law as an additional Term for the Preamble-. 

Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in 
the County of York, have been found inconvenient, 
awing to the dangerous fiate of the River Saint John 
at that period. 

I. Be it thert;fore enaaerl by the PRESIDENT, Council 
anrl.AssembTy, That the 1'aid Court ihall hereaftel' be Court to be held 
holden on the TlIInD Tuefdays of March infiead of <:>n Jd ~uefday 
tile faid SECOND Tuefdays in April, in each and every In arc. 

vear .. 
. II. And be itfurther enaRed, That no procefs iliall 
abate or other bufinefs of what nature or kind 1'0- No procefs to a. 

'b d'l' . db r f I 1 . f batebyreafonof ever, e llcontmue y real on 0 t le a teratlOn 0 ' alteration. 
the raid Term, but ihall and may be proceeded upon, 
heard and determined, at the time herein appointed, 
in the fame manner as they might have been pro-
ceeded upon, had no alteration been made. 

CAP. IlL 

An ACT to PTIEVENT the IMPORTATION and SAL~ 
of GOODS by Perfons not His MAJESTY'S Subjects. 
Paired the .sth of March, 1805. 

W HEREAS it frequently happens that Perfons 
, not His Majefiy's fubjects come into differ-

ent parts of this Province with dutiable Goods and Pfeamble. 

other Merchandise, and difpofe of the fame to the 
manifeft injury of the Revenue and difcouragement 
to the importation and fale of Britiih Merchandise. 

I. Be it thert;fore ellaEled by the PRESIDENT,. COlincil 
and Assembfy, That from and after the pailing of this No perrons not 

Act, it !hall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, H/i bis, ~ajellbY'~ 
H· M' n. , f b' 0. b . . h' P a leeIs to nng not IS aJellY S U ~eClS, to rmg mto t IS. 1'0- or fell merchao. 

V V VInce 
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dife wit!,in this 
ProvInce. 
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vince or difpofe of within the fame, any articles of 
Merchandise whatever. 

II. And be it further enaRerl, That for each and 
Offender~ on eve,'v fuc~ offence, the offender {hall on conviction 
convlch''lIOfor_ forf~it awl pay a fine of Ten Pou'lds, to be reco
feit 101. ," be vered before anyone of His Majefty's J uftices of the 
com,n'l,ed [0 
G"ul. Peace for the County, Town or Pariih, where the 

Penalty-h.lfto 
the Inform~r
half IQ the Poor. 

Treafufer to en
Coree the Aa. 

Limitation. 

Preamble. 

Gold Coin to be 
a legal tender at 
tbe weight and 
fates followin&. 

offence is committed, to be levied of his goods and 
chattel~, and for want thereof fuch offender to be 
C0ffi 1nitted to the common Gaol for a time not lefs 
than One Month nor exceeding Three Months; one 
hali' of fuch forfeiture to be to the Perfon or Per
fons complaining of and fueing for the fame, and 
the other half to the benefit of the Poor of the 
Town or Pari1h where fuch offence has been com
mitted. 

III. And be it jUTJher enaEled, That it fnall be the 
duty of the Treafurer in the City and County of 
Sm;lt Johll, and of his Deputies in the refpeCtiv~ 
Counties to enforce this AB:. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That this ACt thall 
continue and be in force for Three Years and no 
longer. 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT for the better REGULATING the 'WEIGHT and 
RATES at which GOLD COIN thall pars current in 
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805. 

W HEREAS it will tend to prevent the diminu.,.· 
tion of Gold fpecie circulating in this Pro

vince that the fame be regubted according to a 
fiandard that thall not prefent an advantage by car
rying it into the neighbouring Countries: i\;\D 

WHEREAS an advantage does arife by carrying Gold 
Coin out of the fame. 

1. Be it ther~fore enaEled by the PRESIDENT, Council 
and Assembly, That the Gold Coin hereafter men
tioned, thall pafs current and be a legal tender ill 

payment 
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payment of all Debts and demands whatever in this 
Province, at the weight and rates following, that is 

S47 

BritilllGuinea at 
"d.6gr.l[gs4d 

to fay-the Briti:!h Guinea weighing five penny
weight and fix grains Troy, <It one pound, three 
ihillings and four pence; the Johannes of Portugal, 

. h' . h . 1 T I' Johannes ofPor-welg mg elg teen penny~welg 1t roy, at lour tugallSd. 4£' 
pounds; the Moidore, of Portugal, weighing fix Moidore ofPor. 

penny-weight and eighteen grains Troy, at one tugal 6c\. ISgr. 

pound, ten :!hil1ings; the milled Doubloon or four to~b:~n of 

piftole piece of Spain, weighing feventeen pcnny-, Spain 17d. 3f 

weight Troy, at three pounds, fourteen fhillings; J4S
' ' 

the French Louis d'or cdined before the year one 
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety-Three, weigh

French Louis d' 
or 5d. 4gr. 1{ 
2S 6d. ing five penny-weight and four grains Troy, at one 

pound, two :!hillings and fix pence; the French Pif
tole piece, coined before the fame period, weighing 
four penny-weight and four grains Troy, at eigh
teen fhillings; the American Eagle piece, weighing 
eleven penny-weight and fix grains Troy, at two 
pounds and ten fhillings. And all the higher and 
lower denominations of Gold Coin :!han alfo pafs 
current 'and be a leg:!l' render in payment of all 
Debts and demands whatfoever in this Province, in 
the fame pr09ort:ion refpeEtivcly. 

II. ,Awl be itfurther enaBeil, That for every Grain 
which any piece of the aforef"aid Gold Coins fhal1 
refpeEtively weigh more than the ftandard aforefaid, 
there fhall be allowed and added in all payments 
made in pieces of Gold Coin by detail, two pence 
and one farthing Currency; and for every Grain 
which any piece of the fame fhall refpeCl:ively weigh 
lefs than the ftandard aforefaid, there fhall be de-
duCl:ed in all furh payments two pence and one far .. 
thing Currency. 

Ill. AND WHERFAS it would be a great facility in 
making payments if Gold Coin was weighed jn bulk 
and not in fingle pieces; Be it ther~l()re enacted, 
That in every payment exceeding the fum of Fifty 
Pounds, which thall be made in Gold Coin after the 
1irft day of Ma!l nextl when one of the patties ma~ 

king 

French Pinole 
4d. 4gr. ISS. 

Amelican Eagle 
lid. 6gr. 2[IOS 

and all higher & 
lower denomina_ 
tio"s of Gold 
Coinin the lame 
proportion. 

For every Graia 
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lefs than the Ilan
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ted. 
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exceeding 50£. 
Gold may b<! 
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kinO' or receivin o' the falOe fhall require it, fuch 
~ , 0 

~old of Great- Gold {hall be weiuhed in bulk and not in finule pie-
Britain Portu- h' r b h G Id f r' B' I? 1) gal and'Amcrica ces, t at IS to 1ay-t e 0 0 ureat- ntalfl, or-
togcthcr, & that fugal and A771Cf'lrH together, and that of Spain and 
of ~P"ll and France too'ether from the weirrht of which a deduc-France together. . 0' . 0 . 

A dcduaion to tIOn {hall be made of two thIrds of a gram Troy, for 
be made of two- each piece of Gold Coin fo weio'hed, as a compen-
thirds of a grain r' r h I rho b . for each piece latlOn tor t e OtS t at may accrue y paymg away 
weighed. the fame in detail; and in all payments fo made the 

E
Coid ofpGtreat-1 Gold Coin of Gre8L-IJrt'tm'Il, Portll[!al and Amcric.?, main, Or uga , ". , . 
& Americatobe {hall be computed at the rate of .eIghty-mne fhd-
cemputedat895, lings Currency for each ounce Troy, and that of 
perounce,&that c' ~ , I v • h f ' h r /1..'11' ofSpain&France '")palll ane .L'rallCe at t e rate 0 elg tY-leven 1111 mgS 
at 875. after de- Currency for each ounce Troy therein contained, 
duaion made. f f h d d n' d dr' , r a tel' uc e uUlOn rna e, an 10 111 proportIOn Jor 

a greater or leffer quantity. 
No plugged gold IV. And be itfurther enaEled, That no plugged 
to be a lawful Gold of any kind, {hall from and after the paffing of 
tender. h' An b 1 f 1 d ' h' , 

Preamble. 

t IS I.:L, e a aw u ten er Jl1 t IS PrOVInce. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT to CO~TINUE an Act, intituled, « An AEl: 
"for the hetter SECURI:-':G the NA\,IGATrO~ of 
"PASSAilIAQUODDY BAY, within DEER IsL.\ND .... 
Paffed the 5th of March, 180,. 

W HEREAS an Act made and paffed in the Forty
firfi year of His Majefl:y's reign, intituled, 

" An ACt for the better fecuring the Navigation of 
" Pc78samc7?lLoddy Bay within Deer-Island," will ex
~ire o~ the Fourteenth day of Fcbruary, One Thou
land EIght Hundred and Six. A:-':D WHEREAS it i-; 
found neceffary to continue the fame on account of 
the expence which was formerly incurred in erect
ing Beacons, not being yet defrayed, andlikewife 
the further expence arillng from replacing b:' Buoys 
thore Beacons ',hich have been at different times 
can-ied away in conferiuence of gales of Wind and 
other accidents. 

II: 
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Be it tlzerifore enaElerl by the PRESIDENT, Council 
.1 A bl h h r 'd h . b f, ~ . dAD. FormerAElcon-;m(t .assemy, T at t e lal erem e ore recIte U tinued. 

continue and be in force from the raid Fourteenth 
day of February, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and 
Six, and that it !hall be lawful for fuch Commiffion- Commiffioners 

h · H th P th C d empowered to ers as IS onor e RESIDENT, or e Olnman er fue for and re-

in Chief for the time being !hall appoint, to demand, cover momes. 

fue for, recover, and receive from any Perron or 
Perfons whatever, indebted for Monies received, or 
which they are otherways indebted for by virtue of 
the raid ACt, and alfo to keep in repair or replace 
fuch Buoys or Beacons as are tequired to be placed 
or ereCted on the refpcElive places mentioned in 
the faid ACt. 

CAP. vt 
An ACT for the more efI'eEtual PR'EVENTION of 

DESERTION from His MAJESTY'S FORCES. Paffed 
the 5th of March, 1805. 

W HEREAS the provifions and penalties in an 
AEt made and paffed in the Thirty-third year Preamble. 

of the reign of His pl'efent MAJESTY, intituled, " An 
" AEt for apprehending Deferters from His MAJESTY'S 

" rervice, and for puni!hing unlawful dealings with 
" Soldiers" have been found ineffeEtual-

I. Be it iherifore enacted by the PRES1D.ENT, Council Former ACt re

and.Assembly, That the faid AEt be and the fame is pealed, 

hereby repealed.. ' 
II. .And be it jitrther enacted, That if any perfon 

or perfons after the paffing of this AEt, !hall harbour, 
conceal or affift any Deferter from His MAJESTY'S 

fervice, knowing him to be fuch, every fuch perfon 
fo offending fhall for every offence on conviCtion 
forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds. 

III. And be it jilrtlzer ena.cted, That if any perfon 
'fllall knowingly buy, exchange or detain, 01' other
wife receive from any Soldier or Deferter upon any 
account whatfoever, any Arms, Clothing, Caps, or 
other furniture belonging to the KING, or any fllch 

articles 

Perfons harbor
ing, concealing, 
or affifiing De
ferters to forfeit 
201. 

Perfons buying, 
exchanging, or 
detai ni ng from a
ny foldier or de
ferter, any cloa-
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articles belonainO" to any Soldier or Deferter as are o b. • 

generallv dCr>med Regimental neceff:mes according 
to the cunom of the Army, or :hall (,,,,change, buy 
or rf'ceiye from any Soldier any rw,i:-ions unlet;; 
by confent of the OtTIcer commanding the C::ompall\
to 'which fuch Soldier {;lall belong, eYery perLJI1 1'0 
offending !hall incur the penalty of FiYe Pounds. 

IV. <i'llille It fitrlllC'r marter!. 'i'llat the tirH men
tioned pcn31tv f}~all and l'l~y be recoH'red before 
any two JuH:ices of the PC:1ce, ;llld the lali mention
ed penalty before anyone Juitice in i-he County 
where·fuch offences may be committed, lIpon con
viCtion on the OJth of one or more credible w;tnel~ 
or witnefTes, to be leyied by warrant of diflrels un., 
del' the hand of fuch J ullie'e, by diHrefs and f31e of 
the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiet)· 
of which penalties fhall be paid. into the Proyincc 
Treafury for the purpofe of cncouraging the aplfc
henfion of Deferters, the other moid:; to fuch per
fons as !hall profecute the fame ofIences to comic
tion; and in cafe no fufficient goods or chattels C::ll 

be found whereon to levy fuch diHrefs even' offen
der fhall by fuch Juftice be committed to tile com
mon Gaol in ruch County, there to remain without 
bailor main prize for a term not exceeding Three 
Months. 

V. AKD for the better encouragement for appre
hending Deferters, Be it further enaEleri, That any 
perfon or perfons who !hall apprehend any Deferter 
or Deferters from His MAJESTY'S forces and deliver 
up fuch Deferter to any Officer commanding any 
Military Poft in this Province, !hall for each and 
every Deferter fo apprehended and delivered up re
ceiye a reward of Ten Pounds on producing a cer~ 
tificate of fuch apprehenfion and delivery, fpecif\'
ing the name or names of [uch Deferter a~d to "h-..Jt 
Regiment or C.orps he or they belong, figned br 
fuch commandlllg Officer and one J uflice of the 
Peace for the County or Difirift before whom fuch 

Defertcl1 
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Deferter or Deferters thaIl be brought. Provided 
h d r b' f h P . Rewards not to t e rewar s 10 to e gIven out 0 t e rOVlllce exceed 100/. iu. 

Treafury thall not in anyone Year exceed One anyone year. 

Hundred Pounds. 
VI. And be it fu!:tft6r enafled, That it thall be the 

duty of all keepers of His MAJESTY'S Gaols on the Gaolers on ~he 
road to reeel ve 

Road between the place or places where fuch De- DererteTs witll. 

ferter may be apprehended and the place of his or out Felt> 

their final deftination, to receive fuch Deferter into 
their cLlflody without any fee or reward, whether 
fnch Deferter be conveyed by virtue of a warrant 
from any Juftice of the Peace or under Military 
efcort by an order of the commanding Officer of His 
MAJESTY'S forces or of the War office. 

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Treafurer h 

f h P . b d h . h b l' d d Treafureraut 0-o t e rOVlllce e, an e IS ere y aut 10l'IZe an rized to pay re. 

required on producing fuch certificate figned as a- ~ards on pro~u~ 
forefaid, to pay fuch reward above mentioned to cmg the certlj~ 
the perfon or perfons producing the fame, provided c~~ 
the fame do not exceed the fum of One Hundred 
Pounds limited as aforefaid. 

VIII. And be zt filrther enacted, That this AEl: Ihall 
continue in force during the prefent War and no Lirnitatioif. 

lpnger. 

CAP. VII. 

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an AEl:, intituled~ 
"An AEl: for SECURING the NAVIGATION of the 
« River MAGAGU ADAVIC." Paffed the 5th of 
March, 1805. 

W HEREAS the ereEl:ion of Saw-Mills, and other 
improvements on the River Magagua.davic, 

are found to be of great Public advantage; and that 
for the fecuring and further promoting thereof fome 
alterations and amendments are required to the AEl:, 
intituled, "An AEl: for fecuring the Navigation of 
t' the River M,agaguadavic." 

I. Be it therefore enaEled b!l the PRESIDENT, Council 
and 

Preamble. 
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c?nrl Assem/;~lj, Th3t for erecting of ~Ii!ls, and [ecu
ring of Leg,> and 01 her purpores, it (hall and may be 
lawful to throw a Dam or Dams, a Boom or Booms, 
acrofs the faid River ..:lIHgc?gm{(/a,·/c, where the fame 
may be found convenient. at or near the fecond 
FaHs or other parts of the faid River. Provided c?l
ti.'c7!/S, That fueh Dam or Dams, Boom or Booms, be 
fa confl:ructed as to fecure a fufficient Sluice way or 
paffage for convE':-ing Boats, rafts of Boards or other 
Lumber through the fame. 

CAP. YIII. 

An ,\CT to REGULATE the \YIKT"r.. 

Counties of YORK and SU::\BURY. 

of March, 180':;. 

ROADS in the 
Paffed the.:) th 

BE it enaElerl by the PRESIDC'<T, COllllcil C?Tl(i 

I. Assembly, That from and after the pailing of 
Commiffioners this "\d-, the Commiilioners of Highways or the ma
to ordu Survey- jor part of them for the time being, in the feyeral 
°hrs to I hfubmmon Towns and Parifhes in the Counties of York and 
ten a It3nts I • 

to,marktheroad, SlllllmTy, along whIch it may be neceffary to bre:lJ.: 
buh one row of 'Winter Roads on the River Sm'Tlt John, in the faid 

ufhes. Counties, fhall order the Surveyors of Highways in 
their feveral difl:riEts, fo foon as the Ice fhall be fllf
ficiently fl:rong to bear a Team or Teams, and im
mediately after the firfl: fall of Snow, to fummon the 
Inhabitants of the faid Parifhes to labor on the faiel 
Winter Roads, by markin'~- the fame in lines as 
ftrai~ht as 111:1}' be, with One Row of EYergreen or 

A large lingle e
ver~reen bunl to 
be erett~J everv 
60 rod., [0 mark 
a place wh~re 
tr>veller~ may 
pars. 

other Bufhes, erected at diil:ances not eseeeding 
FOllr Rods from each other. And there fhall be ('
rected on the faid Roads, not exceeding Si'.ly Hods 
from each other, nor nearer than One Rud t;) the 
faid row of E\-crS!:rc:en or other BufllC<;. one hrot' 
fil12;1e Eyergreen' bufh, to delignate a pbce \\ h~~c 
Travellers may pafs each other. 

II, .1m/ be it fllr'her (,1lc?C!erl, That all perrom 
Traveller; to travelling on the raid "'inter Roads with their Bar-
keep tbe lar;~ r C 1 Sl d d (. t' Ie';, att eJ e oJ all 'arn:ige; 0 c"ery dcnomina-

tiou 
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tiQn, thall, and they are hereby obliged to travel on 
that Road, fo as to leave the faid large fingle Ever
green buth always on the Left hand, and in all cafes 
when Travellers meet each other, below Fredericton, 
thofe who are going d~wn the River, thall be obli
ged to ftop at the firfi and neareft fingle Evergreen 
buth; and whenever it thall happen that Travellers 
meet each other above Fredericton, thofe going up 
the River thall in like manner be obliged to flop at 
the faid firft and nearefi fingleEvergreen buth: And 
in all cafes where it thall happen that any perfon or 
perfom; travelling on the faid Winter Road, thaH 
overtake :!low moving Sleds or Cattle, the perfon or 
perrons driving or owning the fame; thall be oblig':' 
ed to ftop at the faid firft ahd neareft fingle Ever
green buth to enable any Traveller or Travellers to 
pafs on forwards, f6 that all Travellers with their 
Horfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every deno
mination, may be enabled to pafs each other, under 
the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and every of ... 
fence committed contrary to the true intent and 
meaning of thIs ACl, to be recovered with coits up
on complaint to anyone of His Majefty's Juitices 
of the Peace for the faid Counties where the offence 
thall be committed, to and fOf. the ufe of the Infor
mer. 

III. And be Ii further enacted, That the faid Com':' 
miffioners or the major part of them, thallproceed 
to lay out the faid Winter Road or Roads on the 
fame" fide of the Bullies on which lliall be ereCled 
the faid large fingle Evergreen buth; Provided al
,(/Jays, that from the lower landing place to the flp
per and ufual landing place above Fredericton, ahd 
along the front Street of the fame the faid Com
miffioners or the major part of them are hereby re
quired to layout the faid Winter Road on each fide, 
and within Six feet of the faid One row of Bullies 
ereCled as aforefaid, and all perfons travelling with 
their Horfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every 
denominatiQu1 are hereby obliged to travel on that 

w w Road 
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Road within the aforefaid limits, fo as to leave the 
raid One row of Bulhes always on the Left hand, 
under the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and 
every offence, to be recovered and applied as afore
raid. 

IV. .And be it further enaBed, That the raid Com
miffioners or the major part of them, lhall and they 
are hereby required to agree and determine the dif.. 
tance upon the raid River, which is to be worked 
by their refpeC1ive Towns or Parilhes, and the Sur
veyors of Highways fhall proceed :to break the [aid 
Winter Roads agreea'bly to Law. 

V. .And be it further enaBed, That the Winter 
Roads fo to be marked on the River Saint John, 
lhall be laid out from the lower .Boundary of the 
County of Sunbury to the lower Boundary of the 
County of York, from thence to the landing place 
at Fredericton, and fTom thence through the front 
Street of the Town Plat until the fame defcends UP'" 
on the River Sal;1t John at the ufual landing place, 
and from thence to the lower end of Sa.vage Island. 

VI. .And be it further enaEle{i, That if any perfon 
!ball wilfully cut or take down, or deftroy, any of 
the Bulhes fo to be ereC1ed, fhall forfeit and pay the 
fum of Thirty Shillings upon conviction before any 
one of His MAJESTY'S Juftices of the Peace, upon 
the Oath of one or more nedible witnefs or wit
neffes, to be levied by warrant of ,diHrefs and fale 
of the offender's goods, rendering the overplus, if 
any, after deduCting the colts and charges to the 
offender, to and for the ufe of the Informer; and 
for want of fuch effects to levy on, the faid offender 
or offenders, lhall be imprifoned.for~ time not lefs 
than Six nor exceeding Ten days. 

VII. Alld be it Jurther enaBed, That every Inha. 
bitant in the [aid :Counties keeping a Team or any 
Carriage whatever drawn by one or more Borfes, 
Ox or Oxen, lhall be obliged, on being duly fum
moned~ to fend his T~am or Carriage with a compe
tent dnverJ to work In fuch manner ~ the faid Sur.,. 

"eyon> 
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veyors thall direCt. And on fuch perfon or perfons Thall direa, un. 

negleCting or refufing to fend his Team or Carriage dr the penalty 

and a good driver, or not performing fuch reafona- 0 lot. 

hIe work as the faid Surveyors than direCt, the own-
er of fuch Team or Carriage thall forfeit the fum of 
Ten Shillings. And. every Commiffioner or Sur- Commiffionen 

veyor- who thaH refufe or negleCt to perform the orSurveyon for 

duty enjoined and required by this ACt, thall forfeit ~:1~er~i~f31.utr, 
and pay for every fuch; refufal or negleCt the fum 
of Three Pounds, the fines aforefaid to be recovered 
on complaint, with eoits of fuit, before anyone of 
His MAJESTY'S J uitices of the Peace, and the forfei- Forfeitures a". 
ture applied for repairing the Highways, under the plied fo~ repair. 

d · n- f h C 'ff! h'- f mgthehlgbwaya Irel;llon 0 t e OmmIl1lOnerS or t e major part 0 

them~ of the Towns or Parithes where the faid for· 
feiture fliall accrue. Provided always, That fuch per- Perrons keepinc 
r -r k 0- PI f; Sl' h Sl' h Pleafure fleighll Ion or-perioDS eepIl1~ a ea ur~ elg -- or eIg S only, to do no 
only, thall not be oblIged by this ACt to perform !abor but break· 

any other labour on the faid Winter Roads, except mgroads. 

to break the fame when duly fummoned fo to do. 
VIII. And be it filrtlier enaE/ed, That no perfon No perron to go 

or perrons fummoned as aforefaid, thall be obliged more lhan three 

to go further from their refpeCtivehomes than three hiles from 

Miles, or to work on the faid: Winter Roads more orne. 

than Four days in: anyone Winter. 
IX. And be itfurtherenaEled, That' whenever the 

Surveyors of Highways on the Rivers Nashwack and Surveyors on tbe 

Penniack, in the Parith of SaintMary's and COUDty N,tYh,.wachk&Pm-

f ~ k 11 d . - h W· r r - mac,. w en ne-o .L or , fila unng t e mter leal on deem the celfary to fum-
labour of Men necefi'ary, it than and may be lawful mon Inba.bitallta 
r f r h' h f ~ h toworkwItbltiolOr- uch Surveyors 10rt WIt. to ummon 1UC andfo veb, not marc 

many of the Inhabitants with their Shovels or fuch than 4 tirnesin 1 

other proper implenients as the faid Surveyors or ~:~'thr~~ :il: 
Surveyor iliall· dire8:, not ex.ceeding Four -times in from home. ' 
anyone Year; nor a greater diftance than Three 
miles from their own houfes, and in cafe of refufal 
or negleCt thall forfeit and pay for each and every under pCDaltyer 
offence-the fum -of Three Shillings, to be recovered ~f. 
withcofts offuit in manner defcribed in the feventh 
feC1ioll of this-Aft.-

x. 
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Single Horfe or 
Ox neds ufedOfl 
the 11:'/" ,"Ie/: (~ 
Pennicck to be 
3 fect 8 inches 
wide, under pe
nalty of 5S' 

Not to extend to 
fled. a Man may 
ufe on his own 
Farm only, or to 
Plea[ure !leighs. 

Perrons travel
ling with lingle 
Borre or Ox 
fled. to the ret
tlements on the 
NaJhwack or Pen
niad, to go 0[1 the 
highway on the 
wellerly lide of 
the NaJhwaclt, 
under penalty of 
loS. 

Forfeitures to be 
paid to the Pro
H:culOr. 

Preamble. 
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X. And be it further c/f.7('ic'I That all Sleds made 
ufe of for the p~rpoCe of tranfporting \Vood, I-by, 
01' other heavy materials to or from or in the ~ct
tlement,; ~n the Rivers N,IShu':lck and Penn/ad a
forefaid, and drawn by one Horre or one Ox, fhall 
not be leCs or more than Three feet Eight inches 
from out fide to out fide of the runners thereof: And 
if any perCon or perfons whatever fhall make ufe of 
any fingle Horfe or Ox Sled as aforefaid of leCs di
menfions, and be thereof comiC1:ed by the Oath of 
one or more credible witnef,<; or witneiIes, before 
anyone of His Majeflfs J uftices of the Peace or on 
view of [uch Juflice, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of 
Five Shillings, the fame to be recovered and appli
ed in manner direCted in the feventh feCtion of this 
AC1:.Provided c'zlways, That nothing herein con
tained fhall be confi:rued to extend to any Sled a 
Man may ufe upon his own Farm only, o~ to any 
Pleafure Sleigh whatever. 

XI. And be it further enafled, That all perfons 
travelling to the Settlements on the Rivers lVashwc7ck 
or Pemliack above the great Rapids fo called, with 
Sleds or Sleighs drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, fhall 
at all times be obliged to travel on the Highway as 
now laid out, on the wefierly fide of the faid Ri\'er 
Nas/zw.'lck, leading from the .Nlollcton Ferry to the 
faid Settlements, under the penalty of Ten Shillings, 
to be recovered as aforefaid, all which forfeitures 
fhall be paid to the perfon or perfons profecuting 
the fame to conviC1iop. 

CAP. IX. 

An ACT in ADDITION to an Act, intituled, « An Act 
"for REGULATING JURIES and DECLARING the 
cc QUALIFICATION of JURORS." Paffed the 5th 
of March, 180S . 

. W~EREAS in and by an Ac'l: made and paffed 
_. . I~ the Twenty-iixth year of His Majefiy's 
reIgn, ll1tituled, " An ACt for regulating Juries and 

declaring 
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declaring the qualifications of Jurors," no provifion 
is made refpecting the Fees to be paid to Jurymen 
returned to ferve on fpecial Juries under the au
thority of the faid Act. 

Be it therefore enacted by the PRESIDENT, Council 
I A bZ' h r h fh 11 f h Special ]tuors all(. o/:lssem y, T at any perion w 0 a a ter t e to be allowed at 

tirft day of May next ferve upon an y fpecial Jury difcretion of the 
appointed or returned by authority of the faid Act, Judd~e, not ex-

cee tng /jS. per 
fhall be allowed to take for ferving on fuch Jury no day. ' 

more than the fum of money which the Judge who 
tries the iffue or iffues fhall think juft and reafona-
bIe, not exceeding the fum of Five Shillings per 
day, and that the Sheriff for fummoning and return
ing fuch Jury fhall be in titled to receive a fum not 
e.,'(ceeding Thirty Shillings, to be taxed at the dif
. cretion of .the Judge, 

CAP. X. 

An ACT for ALTERING ONE of the TERMS OffIOI.D
ING the INFERIOR COURT of COMMON PLEAS in 
the' County of SUNBURY. Paffed the 5th of 
March, 180S. 

Sheriff to receive 
no exceeding 
3os • 

W HEREAS the TIl:IRD Tu~~days in April appoint-
ed by Law as an addItional Term for the fit- Preamble. 

ting of the Infer~or Court of Common Pleas in the 
County of Sunburg, have been found inconvenient, 
owing to the dangerousfiate of travelling. 

J. ,Be it therifOre enacted by the PRESIDENT, COlm
if I and Assembly, That the faid Court fhallbe hoMen 
on the FOURTH Tuefdays in March, infiead of the 
THIRD-Tuefdays in April. 

Court to be hoi· 
den on the fO'urth 
Tuefday in 
March. 

II. And be itfurther enaCted, That.no Procefs filaR No procers to ~ 
abate, or other bufinefs of what nature or kind fo- bate by reafilnof 

ever be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of alteration. 

the faid Term, but 1baJ.l or may be proceeded upon, 
heard and determined at the time herein appointed 
in the fame manner, as they might have been pro-
«eeded upon, hFld no al.teration heen made. 

CAP. 
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Preamble. 

Notes to the a· 
mount of joool. 
to be ilfued
towit:-
200 of 20 dol· 
lars each; 
400 of 10 dolls. 
60e of 8 dollars; 
6ee of6 dollars; 
900 of 4 dollars; 

to bear an inter
efl of five per 
tent. 

Form of the 
Note. 

CAP. XI. 

An ACT to PROVIDE for PUNCTUALITY of PAYMENT 
at the TREASURY, by ifflling NOTES to the amount· 
of the PUBLIC ApPROPRIATIONS. Paffed the 5th of 
March,1805. 

\\]I THEREAS from the capture ofVeffeIs belong
'0/ '0/ ing to this Province and the uncertainty of 

the terms at which the Duties impofed by the Le
giOature may become payable, a want ofpunC1uality 
has been experienced at the Treafury, and thereby 
payment of fame of the public Creditors and the 
contemplated improvements on the Roads unavoid
ably deferred. 

I. Be it therefore enacted by the PRESIDENT, Coun
cil and Assembly, That Notes to the amount of Five 
Thoufand Pounds be iffued forthwith after the paf
fing of this Act, as follows, to wit: Two hundred 
Notes of Twenty dollars each, Four hundred Notes 
of Ten dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Eight 
dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Six do lIars each, 
and Nine hundred Notes of FO!lr dollars each; ma
king in all Twenty Thoufand dollars, equal to FiYe 
Thoufand Pounds, which Notes 111a11 bear an Intereft 
of Five per cent. per annum from their dates, and 
fhall be indented and impreffed with the words 
Ne~/)-Brunswick, and figned by the Treafurer, and 
alfo counterfigned by His Majefty's Attorney and 
Solicitor General and by William Pagan, Efquire, 
or any two of them, and containing the following 
figures and words, to wit. 

TREASURER'S-OFFICE, NEW -BRUNSWICI(. 

Nnmber---

--- Dollars. 

This Note lliall be efiimated at the 
Treafurer's-Office of equal value as 
Gold or Silver, to the amount of 
---- Dollars, with Interell: at' 

Five 
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Five per cent. from its date, and 
be received as fuch in all payments 
at the Treafuty. 

All which Notes :fhall be of the fame date, and ·{hall 
when fo compleated and fIgnedbedelivered to the 
'Treafurer, by lhe perfons appointed to counterfign 
the fame, which Treafurer ThaHbe actounlable for 
fuch Notes fo delivered to him. 

Notes to be the 
fame date & de
livered to the 
Treafurerwhois 
to account for 
ibem. 

II. .And be itfurthet enaBed, That when and as TreaTurertopily 
often as money ,(hall become due or payable by vir-the amount of 
tue of any Act or Acts a.heady paffed, or that may warrants to tbe perfons inti tied 
be paffed 'during ·the prefent feffion of the Legiila- in Calli, or in 
ture of this Province, and warrants for the fame are Notes on their 

d d f, h f ffi h voluntaryaccep-
pro uce or payment at t e Trea Uter'g.::..o ce; t e tance thereof, ef-
Treafurer ,'1hall pay the amount of fuch warrants on timating and ad
;demand in Gold or 'Silver, or in the faid Notes, efii- ding the interefi. 
mating and adding fuch Interefi from their dale as 
may be then due to the perfon or perfons intitled 
io receive ·the fame on their ·voluntary acceptance N t to be reo 
thereof, which Notes '!hall be again received ·at the cefv:~ at the. 
Treafury at their fpecified value, equal to the like Tre~furyatthelr . . . fpeclfied value. 
','alue of Gold or 'SIlver, when and as often as the & interell from 
fame are pl'efented and offered in payment of duties, !hedate,allowcd 
.'and the like Intereft from their dates, efiimated and 'In payment. 
allowed in fuchpaytnent. And the Treafurer and 
·his Deputies are hereby required and directed to 
keep a regular account ,of all Interefi fo received or 
:nlIowed by:them. 

III. And be it further enaBed, That if any perron 'l'erfonsCounteroo 
.-'Or perfons ~hatfoever, 'fhall prefutne to counterfeit fei!ing Notes 
any of the Notes aforefaid~ iffued by virt-ue of this g~ilty of Felony without benefit 
ACl, or alter any of the fame fo that they fuall ap- of Clergy. 
'pear 10 be of greater value than when originally 
filled up; numbered and figned, or 'fhall knowingly 
pafs or give in payment any of the Notes aforefaid 
fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon guilty offo 
;counterfeiting ·or altel:ing any fuch Note) or know-

ingly 
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ingly pailing Or giving in payment any fuch alter
ed or counterfeited Note, fhall be deemed guilty of 
Felony, without benefit of Clergy. 

No paper of any IV. .And be it further enElfled, That no ~ank.~ill> 
Foreign King- Note or other paper currency of any Foreign KIng
dom wha-:ecur- dom or State, fhall be receiwd in payment or have 
reney 10 thIs Pro- .,. , 
vince. currency In this PrOVInce. 

V. .And be it jurther enafled, That when and as 
often as the fiate of the Treafury will admit the cal

WhentheTrea- lino- in to the value of Two hundred Pounds and 
fury will admit b' l f T f'lY": d d ··d . h 
the calling in of UpWalC S 0 the Notes 0 Illue an pal out, t e 
!oo~. Treafurer Treafurer fhall by Advertifement in the Roy A LG A

tNo g~ve 3
b

o dAadys ZETTE, appoint the time at which he will receive otlee y • 
vcrtifement, fuch Notes, and pay the amount of the fame, tog-e-

ther with the Interefi due thereon in Gold and Sil-
.. vcr, giving Thirty days notice of fuch redemption, 

and mentIOnIng and mentionino- the numbers of the Notes fo requi-
the numbers of b . . 
the Notes to be red to be produced for payment, calling III firfi 
produced for thofe of the largefi amount then in circulation, and 
payment begin. f: '1 f d' fIN h' r ning with thore on al ure 0 pro ucmg uc 1 otes at t e tIme 1-

of the JargeR a· mited, all future IntereH: on the fame fhall ceafe, and 
mhmwht, from h no other or greater amount of Interefi 1ha11 be re, 
6N lC time t e T • 

intereR on ruch covered on fuch ~ otes fo called In than was due 
Notes to (eafe. and payable at the date the fame were required to 

Perfons appoint
ed to complete 
the Notes. 

Prcambk, 

be prefented for payment at the Treafury. 
VI. .AmI be itfurther enafleJ, That the Province 

Treafurer, together with the perfons appointed to 
counterfign the fame, be and hereby are appointed 
to contract for and fuperintend the completing of' 
the Kates to be iffued by virtue of this Aft. 

CAP. XU. 

An ACT for EXCO'GRAGING and EXTC";Dl~G LITERATFRE 

in this Province. Patfed the 5th of ~Iarch, 18()j. 

W HEREAS the Education of Youth is of the 
utmon importance in Society, and Public 

attention to that object has by experience been 
found to be attended with the moil: beneficial effeCts. 

1. Be 
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the PRESIDENT, Coun- Grammarfchool 
cil and Assembly,. That a Public Grammar School be ellahlilhed at St. 

and the fame is hereby eHabli1hed in the City of John. 

Saint John,' . 
II, And be it further enaE/ed, That the ReCtor of C ' 
" Ch h' h r 'd C' r h ' b' orporatlOn ap-TrImty urc m t e lal Ity lor t e tIme emg, pointed, 

the Mayor of the faid City for the time being, and 
the Recorder of the faid City for the time being, to
gether with the Honorable George Leonard, Efquire, 
Jonathan BliJs, William Pagan, John Robinson, 
John Black, and Thomas TVetmore, Efquires, Inha
bitants of the faid City be, and they are hereby ap-

, d T fi d D' n f h r 'd S h I ofwhicbtheRec-pomte. 1'u ees an lrel:L01'S 0 t e lal c 00, tor of Trinity 
and the faid ReCtor of Trinity Church always to be Church to be 

Prefident of the Board: And that the faid Prefident Prefident, 

and DireCtors thall be and they are hereby incorpo-
rated by the name of the PRESIDENT and DIREC-
TORS of the PUBLIC GRAMMAR SCHOOL in the Cit), h 1 

, T to ave perpetua 
of Samt John, and thall by that name have perpetual fucceffion, & fue 
fucceffion and be enabled to fue and be fued, im- and befued,&c. 

plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered 
unto, and to receive, take and hold gifts and grants d h Id 

of Lands and real E11:ate (the annual income of which ::re n~t :::~eeJ: 
thall not exceed One thoufand Pounds) and to ac- ing [1000 per 

eept and receive donations for the ereCtion of a annum. 

Building for and the endowment of the faid School. 
III, And be it further enaE/ed, That the Prefident P fid & D' 

and DireCtors of the faid Grammar School and their re~~r:~then d~: 
fucceffors, or the major part of them, when duly lyfummoned,to 

fummoned and affembled, thaIl form a Board for !~~mf~c~oi~;rd 
difpatch of bufinefs, and fuch Board of DireCtors or orthemajorpart 

the maJ'or part of them fo affembled are hereby toprocure~place 
. , J for eretimg a 

empowered to pomt out and procure a proper place building, & con-

whereon to erect the Building for the faid School· traaforthefame. 
n l' d f ' d h n 'ld" f' &provideamaf-to contral:L lor an upermten t e Ul mg thereo ; ter and ufbers 

to provide a Mafier and one or more Uthers or Tu- and make bye' 

tors, as they thaJI judg-e expedient, and from time to Lalw~ for thfe .rt 
,~ gu allon 0 ute: 

tIme to make and efiablith Bye Laws, Ordinances, School. . 
and Regulations, for the government of the faid 
School, and to enforce obedience to the fame by 

:x. J;. fines 
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fine, ~nd expullion5, or other pllJlic cenfures, as 
they may judge proper. 

IV. .And be it jilr/her enafled, That during any 
In theabfenceof vacancy or abfence of the Reaor of the faid Church, 
tbeReaor,.'.Iay- the Mavor of the raid City {hall aa as Prefident, and 
or of the City to it flull·be the duty of the Prefident at all times to 
atl as Prelident, . 

fummon a Board of Dlreaors whenever the fame 
{hall be requeHed by three or more of the faid Di

or the Recorder reaors, and in cafe of ficknefs or abfence of the faid 
in the abfeoce of Reaor, the Board may be f ummoned by the faid 
both the Reaer r 
and Mayor. Mayor, and in cafe of the inability or ablence of 

both the faid Board may be fummoned by the raid 
Recorder. 

V. And be itjur/her enacted, That in cafe of death 
In care of death or removal from the faid City of any of the faid 
or removal of a- D· n. b . b ffi h 
ny who are not lreuors not emg permanent y 0 ce, t e re-
ex offieio Mem- maining Direaors at a Board for that purpofe, to 
bers, be fummoned within Three Months after, {hall elect 

Board within 3 
months to elea 
others, to be ap
proved of by the 
Commander in 
Chief of the Pro-
1'lDee. 

Prelident & Di
reaers to hold 
public vilitations 
twice a year. 

Free Scholars 
may be admitted 
not exceeding 
cisht. 

[l"oper annum 
granted for the 
fupport ora maf. 
~T. 

another fit perfon being an Inhabitant of the faid 
City for his fucceifor, who being approved of by 
the Commander in Chief of the faid Province for 
the time being, {hall be one of the Direetors of the 
faid School, and eyer)" other vacancy {hall be filled 
from time to time in like manner. 

VI. And be it jllrther enacted, That the faid Pre
fident and DireCtors {hall hold public Vifitations and 
Examinations of the faid School twice in every Year, 
to wit, on the firft Monday in April and firft Mon
day in September. 

VII. And be it jurther enacted, That whenever the 
faid Prefident and DireCtors {hall think proper they 
may admit any number not exceeding Eight to be 
free Scholars of the faid Grammar School, without 
any charge for their tuition. 

VIII. ,And be it jurther enacted, That One hundred 
Pounds annually be included in the Eftimate for the 
ordinary expences of the Province, and granted to 
the raid Prefident and DireCtors of the faid Public 
Grammar School, to be apI?lied by them for or to-
wards ~he fupport of the Mafter thereof, and that 

the 
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the fum of One hundred Pounds be granted, to the 
faid Prefident and DireCtors, for the purpofe of af- and the fum of 

. r Cl. B 'ld' r h [100 towards fiftmg them to purchale or ereCl a Ul mg lor t e procunngJ.buil. 

faid School; and that they the faid Prefident and ding

Directors fhall be accountable from time to time to 
h L . fl f h P . r h' d ct Board to be ac. t e egI ature 0 t e rovll1ce lor t ell" con U countable to the 

:and management of the property fo veiled and to Legiflature, 

be veiled in them by virtue and in purfuance of 
this AB:. Provided always, That as foon as th~ an- [100 yerhannuhcm 

. . to cea,e w en t 
nual fum of [aId Grammar School, III whatever man- Funds of the 

ner the fame may arife, fhall amount to Six hundred School amount 

Pounds, then and in fuch cafe the annllal fum of to [600 per an-
num. 

One hundred Pounds hereby granted fhall ceafe. 
IX. .And be it further enaCted, That there be and 

are hereby eiiabliflled in each and every of the 
Counties in this Province for Six years (except the 
County of Sal'n! John) two Schools, and in the faid 
County of Saint John one School for inilruEting the 
Youth of both fexes in the Englifh language, and 
Writing and Arithmetic, which Schools fhall be un
der the regulation, direB:ion, controul and manage
ment of the Juilices in the General Seffions of the 
Peace for the faid Counties refpeB:ively, who are 
hereby authorized and empowered in fuch General 
Semons refpeElively, to appoint the Mailers for the 
faid Schools from time to time and to difplace them 
at their pleafure: And to direct and appoint the 
places where fuch Schools fhall be kept or holden 
from time to time, fo that only one of the faid 

Schools ellab
lilhed for 6 year9 
in each of the 
Counties, 

under the diree· 
tion of the Jufii. 
ces in Seffions, 

who are to ap
point mailers, & 
direa where the 
Schools to be 
held; 

Schools fhall be kept or holden in anyone Parifh onJv one School 

at one and the fame time, and when appointed for to h.e held in. one 

fuch Parifh fhall be kept or holden in the .fame for Panili at a time. 

one continued Year and no Jonger, and fuall then 
be removed to another Pariih and fhall there conti- Schoolstobemo. 

nue in like manner, and fo toties quoties, until each vedonce a year. 

and every Parifh fhal! have received the benefit of toanotherParifit 

h,!ying fuch School held within the fame for one 
Year, before the fame School fhall return to the 
Pariili where it has been once holden. Provided C S h 1 

always, That the faid School for the County of Saint fo~uS:! Joh~, ~~t 
John) 
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to be held in the 
CitY-lnd thofe 
for York County 
not to be held i a 
Frederii:1orz. 

£375 annually, 
being 251. for 
each fcnool,gran 
ted to the .1 uCli
ces in the COlla
ties. 

Schools to be vi
fited twice a year 
by the Reaorsof 
the Parilhes 
wherethefchools 
are held, 
and by Commit
tees appointed 
by the Sellions, 

Incare therelhall 
be no Reaor, 
thea hy the raid 
Committees, 

who are to re
POrt to the SeC
lions. 

Free Scholan 
may be admitted 

JaIl/I, ihall nen-!" be held in the City or Parifh of 
Salllt John, and provided further that neither of th~ 
faid Schools for the faid County of York, {hall be 
held in the Town or Parifh of Fredericton, any thing 
herein contained to the contrary notwithfianuing. 

X. And be it furthf'r enaCted, That there {hall be 
included in the efiimate for the ordinary Expellfes 
of the Province the fum of Three hundred and 
Seventy-five pounds annually, and granted to the 
J uftices of the Peace for the faid feveral and refpec
tive Counties towards the fupport of the Mafiers of 
fuch Englifh Schools refpectively, that is to fay, to 
the J ufiices of the Peace of the Counties of T rest
morland, Charlotte, Jl.Tortllll.mher!!llld, King's County, 
Queen's County, York and Sunbury, each Fifty 
Pounds, and to the Juftices of the Peace of the City 
and County of Saint John, Twenty-five Pounds, fa 
that each Mafier {hall receive at the rate of Twenty
five Pounds per annum for his fervices. 

XI. And be it further enacted, That the faid Eng
li{h Schools refpectively, {hall be vifited and examin
ed twice in each and every Year, at fuch times as 
the faid feveral Courts of General Semans of the 
Peace {hall appoint, by the Rectors or Mimonaries 
of the feveral and refpective Parifhes or places in 
each County where fuch School may happen to be 
kept or held, together with Committees to be for 
the purpofe annuall'y appointed by the faid Courts 
of General Semans in each Year, or in cafe there 
{hall be no Rector or Miffionary in any of the faid 
Parifhes or places at the time, then fuch vifitation 
and examination to be had by fuch Committees re
fpectively: And it fhall be the duty of fuch perfons 
after due examination to report from time to time 
to the faid Courts of General Seffions of the Peace 
l'efpectively, the ftate and condition of the faid 
Schools. 

XII. And be itJurtlzer enacted, That whenever the 
f~id Courts o~General Seffions of the Peace refpec
tlvely thall think proper they may admit any num

ber, 
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ber not exceeding Four, to be free Scholars of fuch 
Englith Schools l'efpeEtively, without any charge for 
their tuition. 

XIII. .And be it further enacted, That the faid fe
vera! and refpeEtive Courts of General Seffions thall 
from time to time be accountabJe to the Legiilature 
of the Province for their conduCt and management 
of the Monies granted to them by this ACt. 

CAP. XIII. 

An ACT to ENABLE the COMMISSIONERS of HIGH" 
WAYS in the Parifhes of MAGERVILLE, SHEFFIELD, 
and W ATERBOROUGH, to layout Highways, and to 
appropriate part of the Statute labor for fecuring 
the Bank of the River in front of thofe Parifhes. 
Paffed the 5th of March, 1805. 

W HEREAS great damage frequently happens 
to the Bank of the River Saint John in front 

of the Pariihes of Magervzfle, Shdfield, and '-Vater
borough, and to the Highways laid out thereon. 

I. Be it thertifOre enacted by the PRESIDENT, Council 
and Assembly, That the Commiffioners of the High
ways for the time being, in fuch Parifhes lhall and 
they are hereby empowered to alter the faid High
ways in the Parithes aforefaid that have been or 
hereafter may be wafhed away, or otherwife dama
ged by the freihes, as may appear to them conveni
ent and neceffary. 

II. .And be it further enacted, That the Surveyors 
of Highways in the Pariihes aforefaid, fhaIl, after the 
firft day of April in every year, when required by 
the faid Commiffioners fo to do, fummon every 
male Inhabitant in their diftriEts, with their Teams 
and fuch Implements as may be necefi'ary, who are 
liable to work on the Highways, giving them at 
leaft Six days notice, to labor thereon by planting 
the faid Bank with Willows or Alders, or otherwife 
bu1hing the fame, as the faid Commiffioners may 

deem 

not exceeding 
fOllf. 

SelIions to ac
count to the Lt< 
gi!lature. 

Preamble-, 

CommilIioners 
may alter High
ways darnagedby 
the F relhes. 

Surveyors, wheQ 
required, to fum
man Inhabitanti 
to work 

with teams, &c. 
in planting the 
bank with bullies 
to be allowed as 
part of the labor 
they are by Law 
to perform, 
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deem molt effeElual for the prefervation thereof. 
And fuch labor fo done, lhall be allowed by the faid 
Commiffioners in part of the labor which the faid 

under penaltv of Inhabitants by Law are liable to perform, under the 
fivelhilliogs- penalty of Five Shillings, and for every neglect of 

Teams tUl'ning out with a competent driver, Ten 
and :os.forneg- Shilling:s for each and every offence or neg-Iect, to 
le&ing to fend ~ ~ 
teams- be recovered on complaint of anyone of the faid 
to be recovered Commiilloners to anyone of His Majefiy's Juflices, 
on compla''1t of .. • f d·). c. d r I 
a ComrnilIil'ner to be le\led bv warrant 0 dlrelS an la e of the 
to a Juflrce of offender's goods and chattels, rendering the o\'er
Peace, plus, if any, to the owner or owners, to be laid out 
to belaid outon under the direction of the faid Commiilloners in 
the HIghways. tihe dii1ricts where the fame lhall be recovered. 

Preamble. 

J un ices in SeC
fions to make re
gulations refpec
tiDg Booms, 

&: appoint boom 
mall,crs a nd fix 
!beir Fee •• 

CAP. XIV. 

An ACT for the REGULATION of BOOMS for fecur-
jng 1\lASTS, LOGS, and LU~!BER, in the County 
of CHARJ.OTTE. Pafied the sth of March, 1805. 

W HEREAS it has been found necelfary to ereCt 
Booms on feveral of the Rivers and Streams 

in the County of Charlotte, for the purpofe of fe
curing fueh Timber as may be hauled out and 
thrown into the fame in a general depofit, IIntil it 
can be conveniently eOl1Yeyed by the ref pectiye 
owners to the different places of defiil13tion. AND 
WHEREAS it is neeelfary that proper regulations lhould 
be ef1:ablilhcd to fecure the fafe delivery of the fame 
to the owners. 

Be it ti;,'!·,);)/"(' enlldcd by the PRESIDE~T, COllllCd 
alUI .4,,,1-1I//;/1j. That it {hall and may be lawful for 
the Juiliccs of the Peace for the COl\l;ty of Cl1c7r/olle, 
in their General Semons, to make and eflaLlilh fuch 
regulations as t:J them may appear necelfary re
fpeEling rurh Boom,; as ha\·e been erected or may 
be here fer ereEled in faid County, and to appoin"t 
Boom-Mafiers from time to time, and fix their Fees 
for attending fuch Dooms and fuperintcnding the 

fafe 
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fafe delivery of the Lumber paffed through the fame. 
Provided always, That it {hall not be lawful for faid No Booms to be 

J ft ' 'm J' Q' B ere8ed fo as to 
U Ices to gr~nt perm,I IOn lor erel:ll~g ~ny oom impede the Na-

or Booms whIch may Impede the NaVIgatIOn of any vigation. 
River or Stream in raid County. 

CAP. XV. 

An ACT for granting AID in SUPPORT of the COL
LEG]: of NEW-BRUNSWICK, i.ncorporated by CHAR
TER and eftablifhed at FREDERICTON. Paffed the 
5th of March, 1805, 

BE it enaEled by the PRESIDENT, Councl7 and As-
sembly, That there be included from time to [tooper annum 

, d 11' . h ' f h rd' granted to the tIme an at a tImes III t e efhmate 0 teO 1- Trufiees of the 

nary Expenfe of this Province, the annual fum of College, 

One Hundred Pounds, and that the fame be granted 
to the Governor and Truftees of the College in Fre-
dericton, to be applied by them towards the Tuition 
of the Pupils of the faid College. Provided always, 
that when the Funds of the faid College {hall amount !~e ~~a~~s ~~~: 
to One Thoufand Pounds annually, then and in that College amount 

cafe the faid Grant of One Hundred Pounds {hall to{loooperan. 

ceafe and determine. 

CAP. XVr. 

An ACT to CONTINUE an AB: made and pafred in 
the Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJESTY'S reign, 
intituled, " An AB: for regulating, laying out and 
"repairing H IGHW A YS and ROADS." Paffed the 
Mh of March, 1805. 

BE it enaEled by the PRESIDENT, Council and As-
sembly, That an AB: made and paffed in the ~ormer .aa COB-

h· f . ," . 1 d tInued till t1th T uty-fixth year 0 HIS MAJESTY s reIgn, mtItu e , February, 18to. 

"An AB: for regulating, laying out and repail'ing 
"Highways and Roads, and for appointing Corn-
u miffioners and Surveyors of Highways within the 

~~ fe-veral • 
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« feveral Towns or Parilhes in this Province, and for 
« fufpencling for a limited time all th~ Laws now in 
« force relatinO" to the fame," be contInued, and the 
fctme is hereby continued and declared to .be in 
force until the Eleventh day of February, In the 
year One thoufand Eight hundred and Ten, and no 
longer. 

Continued till 
til April, 1807' 

CAP. XVII. 

An ACT to CONTINUE an AEl: made and paffed in 
the Forty-third Year of His MAJESTY'S reign, 
intituled, "An ACt for raifing a REVENUE in this 
" Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805. 

BE it enacted by the PRESIDENT, Council and As
sembly, That an AEl: made and paffed in the 

Forty-third year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, 
"An AEl: for raifing a REVENU E in this Province," 
be further continued, and the faid ACt and every 
daufe, matter and thing therein contained, is here
by continued and declared to be in full force until 
the firfl: day of .April, which will be in the year of 
our LORD, One thoufand Eight hundred and Seven. 

CAP. XVIII. 

An ACT for ERECTING the EASTERN part of the 
County OfWEST:\10RLAND into a diftinCt Town 
or Parilh. 

BE it enaEled by the PRESIDENT, Council and .As
sembly, That all that TraCt of Land in the COUI1-

Parifll of' BOIS- ty of lVestmor~and, lying Eafl: of the prolongation 
ford ereCted. of the North hne, between the Pari{hes of West

morland and Sach""'ille, to J\Torthumberland ftreights, 
from thence Ea~tward to Chemogue, and round the 
Capes To~m~ntm and Sm!lt Lawrence. along the Bay 
rerte, until It meets the Boundary of the Parilh of 
lVcstmorland, and e:'t~nding Wenerl), to the firft 
Bo~ndary, be one dlfilnCt Town or Pari{h, diitin
guI1hed by the name of the Town or Parilh of Bots-

ford; 
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ford; and that the Jufiices of any fpecial Seffions 
may appoint fu~h Town or Parifh OffiC€l·S for the 
turrent year, as they m<\..y deem neceirary to conti
nue in office, until further appointments in the Ge~ 
neral Se:(fiQns. 

CAP. XIX. 

An ACT to CONTINUE fundry Acts of the GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY that are near expiring. Paired the 
sth of March, 1805. 

JuGices in Spe
cial Seffions to 
appoint Parifh 
Officers. 

BE it enaBed by the PRESIDENT, COllncil and As-
sembly, That an Act paired in the Thirty-ninth Aa for regula

year of His MAJESTY'S rei2'n, intituled, "An Act for ting theFifheriei 
~ in NorthumblY' 

"regulating the Fiilieries in the County of Nor- land. 

cc thumberlcmd;" alfo an Act made and paired in the 
Forty-firft year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, Aa for fupport 

A A n £' of confined DcbG 
c:< n Cl lor the fupport and relief of Confined tors. 
we Debtors;" alfo an Act made and paired in the 
Forty-fid! year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, Aa for the bet. 

" An Act for, the further and better fupport of the :~: ~!!rOi~ 1t. 
" Poor in the City of Bali,t JO!zjZ;" alfo an Act made John. 

and paired in the Forty-firfi year of His MAJESTY'S 
reign,. intituled, " An ACl: for preferving the Bank of ;Aa for preferv. 
«h R' S' T h . fi f h P 'il f mg the Bank of 1 elver amt JO n, In ront 0 t e an 1 0 the river in front 
" Lilicoln, in the County of Sunbury;" alfo an Act of,the Parilh of 

made and paired in the Forty-firfl: year of His MA- il~co:~'continue 
JESTY'S reign, intituled, " An Act to continue an Act," the Aa for pre

intituled, " An Act for preferving the Bank of the ferving t~e ba~k 
. S' T h . ~ f h P . It.. f M of the RIver, In "RIver amt JO n, In lront 0 t e arl1ues 0 a- front of Mager-

" gervzlle, Sheffield, and Waterboroug!z;" and an Act ville, Sh1Jield,& 

d d 'rr d' h F f' d f H' Waterborough. ma e an paue 111 t e ortY-lecon year 0 . IS 
MAJESTY's reign, intituled, " An Act for the eafy and 
" fpeedy recovery of Smal1 Debts, and for regula
"ting the proceedings thereon," be further conti
nued, and the faid Acts and every claufe, matter and 
thing therein contained, are hereby continued and 
declared to be in full force, until the firfl: day of 
March, which will be in the yeal' of our LORD, One 
thoufand Ei&ht hundred and Ten. 

yy CAP. 

Aa for the fpee
d.~ recovery gf 
Small .Debts. 

Continued till 
til of March, 
1810. 



Preamble. 

Butt~r may be 
packed in fcafon
ed Wood of any 
kind, except 
Pine and Cedar. 

Recited AEl to 
remain in force, 
except as hereby 
alteled. 

Sums to be paid 
out of the Trea
fury: 

Speaker. 
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CAP. XX. 

An ACT to AMEND an Act for regulating the Ex-
PORTATION of BurTER. Paffed the 5th of 
March, 1805. 

W HEREAS the rcihiction in the Act for regu
lating the Exportation of Butter, that the 

C( fame !hould be packed in Firkins of hard feafon
(C ed wood," has been found inconvenient, for re
medy whercof-

I." Be it enafipd by the PRES IDE NT, Council c'lnd 
.Ii.:;semb/y, That all Butter hereafter to be !hipped for 
Exportation, may be packed in any Firkins of fea .. 
foned Wood other than Pine or Cedar, fo as the fame 
be fre~ of fap, tight and well hooped. 

II. And be it jilrtller enafierl, That the faid in part 
recited Act and every c1aufe thereof, except where
in the fame is hereby altered, Ihall continue and be 
in full force, any thing to the contrary herein con
tained notwithftanding. 

CAP. XXI. 

An ACT to APPROPRIATE the PUBLIC REVENUJO:. 
Paffed the 5th of March, 1805. 

BE it maned by the PRESIDENT, Council and As
sembly, That there be allowed and paid out of 

the Treafury of this Provjnce, unto the fe\'eral per
fons hereafter mentioned, to wit :-

To the SjJeaker of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum 
of Fifty Pounds. 

To the i\-Jembers of the Haufe of Affemblv, for 
Members of the defraying their Expences of travelling and "actual 
Alfembly. attendance, reckoning Twenty miles to each day's 

~ravel, to be certified by the Speaker7 the fum of 
Ten Shillings per diem. 

Ch
' To the Chaplain of the Council in General AfTem-

aplam to tbe bi !' h' f . . h f 
Council. y, Lor IS erVlceS, ~ e urn of Twenty Pounds. 
Cbaplain of tbe • To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly, for 
Alfcmbly. hIs fervices, the fum of Twenty Pounds. 

To 
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To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, 
for his fervices during the prefent Seffion, Ten Clerk .of the 
Shillings per, diem, and for other fervices the fum CouncIl. 

of Fifty Pounds; and the further fum of Twenty-
five Pounds for fervi.ces during the year Eighteen 
hundred and Four. 

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for his 
fervices during the prefent Seffion, Ten Shillings Clerk of the Al· 

per diem, and for other fervices the fum of Fifty fembly. 

Pounds; and the further fum of Twenty-five Pounds 
for his fervices during the year Eighteen hundred 
and Four. 

To the Se,:ieant at Arms attending the Council in Serjeant atArms 
General Affembly, the fum ofTen Shillings per diem. to the Council. 

To the SerJeant at Arms attending the Houfe of Serjeant atArms 

Affembly, Ten Shillings per diem. to the Affembly. 

To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Doorkeeper of 

Affembly, Five Shillings per diem. the Council. 

To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Affembly, Doorkeeper of 

Five Shillings per diem. the Affembly. 

To the lJ!Iessenger of the Council in General Af- Meffengerofthe 

rembIy, Five Shillings per diem. Council. 

To the Messenger of the Houfe of Affembly, Five Meffengerofthe 

h'll' d' Affembly. S 1 mgs per lem. 
To the Clerk of the Houfe of AffembIy, for Fuel, Clerk of the Af. 

Stationary, and other expences of the prefent Sef- ~~bly for Fuel, 

fion, the fum of Forty-two Pounds, Fifteen Shillings 
and Six Pence. 

To the Treasurer of the Province, for his fervices Treafurer oithe 

from the firfi day of March, One thoufand Eight Province. 

hundred and Three, to the firfi day of .l\IJ.arch, One 
thoufand Eight hundred and Four, the fum of One 
Hundred and Eighty Pounds; and the like fum of 
One Hundred and Eighty Pounds, for his fervices, 
ending the firfi day Qf March, One thoufand Eight 
hundred and Five. 

To the Tide Sur'Vf'gor in the City of Saint John, . 
from the firfi day of March, One thoufand Eight Tfldse.S)uThveyor 

d f M 1 0 0 t. 0 n. 
hundred and Three, to the firfi ay 0 aretl, ne 
thQufand Eight huudl'ed and Four~ for his fervices 

and 
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William & Tho!. 
Knox, Efqrs. fo.r 
tbeir Cervices as 
Aj;ents. 

Tothe Prelident 
f?r contingen
(te!, 

lorrepairing the 
Province Hall & 
(eating theHo~[e 
flf Alfembly. 

and for expences incurred in performing the fame, 
the fum of Forty Pounds; for the like fervices and 
expences incurred for the year ending the firft day 
of March, One thoufand Eight hundred and Five, 
the like fum of Forty Pounds. 

To Wtlliam Knox, Efquire, for his fervices as 
Agent to the Province, previous to the year One 
thoufand Eight hundred and Three, the fum of One 
HlJndr.ed Pounds, fierling. 

To IVil/iam and Thomas Knox, Efquires, for their 
fervices as J oint~Agents for the Province in the year 
One thoufand Eight hundred and Four, the fum of 
One Hundred Pounds; and the like fum of One 
Hundred Pounds, for their fervices for the year One 
tholJfand Eight hundred and Five. 

To His Honor the PRESIDE NT, or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, for defraying the contin
gent expences of the Province, the fum of One Hun
dred Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hun-
dred and Five; and the like fum of One Hundred 
Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hundred 
and Six. 

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, for painting the outfide 
and repairing the Roof of the Province-Hall, the 
fum of One Hundred and Twenty~five Pounds; and 
a further fum n.ot exceeding Seventy-five Pounds, 
to compleat a Seating for the ~.1embers of the Haufe 
of Affembly, according to a plan exhibited, under 
the fuperintendance of the Clerk of this Haufe. 

To the Clerk of the Haufe of Affembly, Seventeen 
Clerk orthe Af- Pounds, for compleating a Book Cafe for the ufe 
femblyforabook f h ' 
cafe. ate Houfe of Affembly. 

To His Honor the PRESIDEXT, or Commander in 
Forrepairingthe Chief for the time being, a fum not exceeding One 
Ll/o:ht Ho~[e. Hundred Pounds, for the purpofe of repairing and 

altering the Light-Haufe on Partridge-Island, to be 
laid out under the care and management of William 
Pagan, .ftfunson Jarvis, Hugh Johnston, and Wil ... 
liam Donald, Efquires. 

To 
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To His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, the fum of Thirty Pounds, 
to defray the expence of Printing the Votes and 
Journals of the Houfe of Am~mbly-, during the pre
fent Semon. 

For printing the 
Journals of the 
prefen t Seffion. 

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, a fum not 
exceedino- Five Pounds for the purpofe of colleEt- To the Clerk of 
. o. ' . the Affemblyfor 
mg and havmg bound m One or more Volumes, bindingtheJour-

Three fets of the Journals, for the ufe of the Houfe nals. 

of Affembly. 
To Jacoh S. Mott, the fum of Eleven Pounds, To J. S. Mott, 

O Sh'll' d Th P b' h b 1 f the balance of ne I mg an ree ence, emg tea ance 0 his account for 
his account for printing the Votes and J oumals of printing Jour-

the Houfe of Affembly during the laft Semon. nals. 

To John Ryan, the fum of Forty-two Pounds and T "h R 
Ten Pence, in full of all accounts exhibited by him 0 0 no-all. 

to this time, as appears by his .account up to the 
Twenty-eighth of November, Eighteen hundred and 
Fonr. -

Sheriff of We.ft-
17Wrland, for re
turning a Mem
ber. 

To the Sherr/! of the County of Westmorland, for 
returning a Member from that County to ferve in 
General Affembly, the fum of Five Pounds, Fifteen 
Shillings. 

To the Sheriff of the County of Saint John, for Sheriff of Sainl 
returning a Member to ferve in General Affcmbly, John. 

the fum of Sixteen Pounds, Five Shillings. 
To fuch perfon as His Honor the PRESIDENT, or For a Packet 

Commander in Chief for the time being may ap- from St. John te 

point, for the purpofe of aiding in efiabliihing for St. Andrews. 

the term of Two years, by a Packet, the communi-
:cation between Saint John and Saint Andrews, a 
fum not exceeding One Hundred "Pounds. 

',[0 Hugh M<Kag, Efquire, the fum of Fourteen For croffing the 

Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Nine Pence, to River MagaglllJ
.complete certain works commenced to facilitate the davie. 

,croffing of the River Magaguadavic at the public 
landing thereot and purchafing Ropes for that pur-

pofe. 1 C .. Ii b 'ld' B 'd To t le ommlSSlOners or Ul mg a rI ge over For a Bridge o. 
Salmon River, inKing's County, below Mr. Hallett'S, verSatmQ7lnveJ. 

the 
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the further fum of Eighteen Pounds, Five Shillings, 
in addition to the fum of Eighty-one Pounds, Four
teen Shillings and Four Pence, granted during the 
Iafr Semon of the General Affembly. 

II. And be it jurther enaRed, That an the before 
'fo be paid by mentioned feveral fums of Money ihaJI be paid by the 
\varranrtcwlth a.d

f
• Treafurer by Warrant of His Honor the PRESI DE NT. 

'Ylce 0 ouncl, .' .. -' 
~iving a prefe~. or Commander In ChIef for the tIme beIng) by and 
encetotheordl. with the advice of His MAJESTY'S COUllcit out of 
Ilary fervlces of . • 
this SellOD. the Monres now In the Treafury, or as payments 

may be made at the fame) the Officers and Ser
vants of the General Affembly, together with the 
Ordinary fervices of the prefent Semon, having a 
preference in payment to any other fums granted 
by any Act or Acts previous to or during the pre
fent Semon, where the fervices contemplated by 
fuch ACl or ACls have not been performed. . 



• = 

AN 

I N D E x 
TO 

The ACTS of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
or 

OF THE 

Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK, 

From the TWENTY-SIXTH to the FORTY-FIFTH Year of the 

Reign of GEORGE III. both inclufive. 

A. 

Absconding Debtorg. 

1. DEBTOR abfconding, Judge of Supreme Court on affidavit of Debt 
and proof of abfconding, to iIfue warrants of attachment againH. all 

r his Ellate. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 1-
2. Notice to be publiihed in Royal Gazette. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 2. 

3. Perifhable Goods may be fold by order of Judge. 26 G. 3· c. 13· § 3. 
4. How Sheriff to proceed where claim of property by Stranger. 26 G. 

3. c. 13· § 4· 
S. Payment or delivery to Debtor after Notice publifhed, deemed frau. 

dulent. 26 G. 3. c. 13· § s· 
6. Sales by Debtor after fuch Notice void. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 6. 
7. Supersedeas when to be granted and with Colls. 26 G. 3· c. 13· § 7· 
8. Debtor IlDt appearing, &c. in Three Months, Judge to appoint Truf. 

tees. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 3. 
9. Trufiees to give Public Notice and call to account Debtors and Cre. 

ditors. 26 G. 3. c. 13· §9' 
10. Trullees to take Debtor's efiate and 'effe8s, and empowered to fue, 

and to fell and convey. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 10. 
11. Concealer of Dd;!s and EffeHs to forfeit double value, and anfwer 

on oath. 26 G. 3. c.13. § 11. 
12. Swearing falfely fubje8 to the penalties of Perjury. 26 G. 3. c. t 3. § 12. 

13. Difcoverer of concealed Effe8s intitled to 10 per cent. on value. 
26 G. 3. c. 13· § 13· 

14· 



Absconding Debtors. 
14' Power to Tru£1:ees to fettle accounts, examine upon oath, &c. 26 G. 

3. c. 13· ~ 14· 
15' To refer controverfies, mode of appointing Referees. 26 G. 3· 

c. 13. § 15· 
16. Further duty of Truflees. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 16.. . 
17. Creditors where Money not become due to be paid with rebate of 

Interefl. 26 G. 3. c. 13· § 1]. .. 
18. Neglecting to deliver accounts and adJufi dlfputes when to be exclu. 

ded. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 18 .. 
19. Creditors out of the ProvInce to act by Att?rney. ~6 G. 3. c. 13· § 19. 
20. Judge of Inferior Court of C. P. authorIzed to dfue warrant when 

debt does not exceed £ 1 o. Provifo where warrants iffue from both 
Courts. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 20. 

21. Judge to report all proceedings to the Court, to be entered and to be 
conclufive evidence. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 21. 

22. Judge to allow appointment of Trufiees to be recorded, record con· 
c1uftve evidence. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 22. . 

23. Affidavit, procefs, &c. to be filed in Clerk's office, appointment of 
Trufiees felling Real Efiate to be proved and recorded, their conveyan
ces a good Title. 26 G. 3. c. 13· § 23. 

24. Trufiees accounts to be open to infpection; their proceedings fubject 
to order of Court, to render an account on oath, may retain 5 per cent. 
for their fervices. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 24. 

25. Perfons fued for any thing done under this Aa may give the fpecial 
matter in evidence under the general Iffue. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 25. 

26. The Efiate of Debtor departing from the Province, fubjected to fame 
Proce[s and difpofal as Efiates of Absconding Debtors. 28 G. 3. c. 2. § 1. 

27. Acts relative to Abfconding Debtors continued to 1ft April, 1808. 
43 G. 3. c. 8. 

.AEtions. 
See Arrefi, Circuit Court, Damages, Joint Debtors, Mutual Debts • 

.AEts. 
Aas of the General Affembly when to commence. 36 G. 3. c. 1 • 

.Administr at ors. 
See Wills-13, 15, 16, 17. 18, 19. Frauds, &c. 4. 10 • 

.Adultery. See Marriage, 15, 16, 17. 

AJlirmation. See Depofitions, 5. Quakers. Regifter,8f,c. 6. 

Aliens. 
1. No Perron, not being a Britilh Subject, to bring or fell any Merchan-

dife within the Province. 45 G. 3. c .. 3. § 1. 

2. Penalty therefor and how recovered and applied. § 2. 
3· Trea~ur~r and his Deputies to enforce this Act. § 3. 
4· Aa hmlted to three Years. § 4. See Treafurer of the Province, S. 

Alnwich. 



Alnwick. ·Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G. 3. C. 1. § 9. 

Apprentices. See Poor, 2. Servants, &,c. Taverns, 2, 3. 

Appropriation. 
Atl to appropriate the Public Revenue for the Year 1805. 45 G. 3. C. 21. 

Arrest. 
1. No Perf on to be held to Bailon procefs of Supreme Court for lefs than 

£10. nor of Inferior Court for lefs than 40.f. In other cafes, copy of 
procefs to be ferved and Plaintiff may file common Bail for Defendant. 
26 G. 3. c. 25. § 1. 

2. To hold to Bail affidavit mufi be made of the caufe of action, and the 
fum indorfed on the Writ. 26 Geo. 3. c. 25. § 2. 

3. No Seaman belonging to any Veffel to be arreiled for any Debt not 
exceeding £ 10, contracted without the knowledge and allowance of the 
Mailer, until the end of the voyage. 26 G. 3. c. 53. § I, 

4. Where caufe of action amounts to upwards of £ 3, on affidavit made and 
filed Defendant may be held to Bailon procefs from Inferior Courts. 
35 G. 3· c. 2. § 3· Altered to £5, by 42 G. 3· c. 5. § 1. & c. 7. § 1. 

For other matters fee .Juflices if the Peace, 12. 

Assembly. See EleCl:ions. 

Assessments. 
See County Rates, 1, 3, 8.. Highways, 24, 25. Poor. 

Assessors. 
See City of St.John, 4. County Rates, 1,3,8, Town or Parifu Officers, 1. 

Attornies. 
1. Of the Supreme Court authoriz.ed to practice in Inferior Courts. 26 

C;. 3. c. 8. § 2. 
2. No Attorney to be retained in civil caufes before Jufiices of the Peace. 

42 G. 3· c. 5· § 3· 
3. Fees of Attornies in fummary Actions. 35 C;. 3. c. 2. § 8. 

Aufiions and AuElioneers. 
1. C;oods fold at Auction, fubjected to a duty of 2! per cent. 26 C;. 3 

c. 44. § 1. 
2. Articles exempted from the duty. 26 G. 3. c. 44. § 2. 
3. Auctioneer to give fecul'ity for the duties, to render account on oath. 

and pay under penalty of £5°. to be fued for by Treafurer of the Pro. 
vince. 26 C;. 3. c. 44' §.3· .' " 

l' Perfons felling by Authon before fecunty gIven for the dutIes forfeIt 
[100. 26 C;. 3. c. 44. § 4· 

.5. Aa continued to 1ft April, 1808. 43 G. 3· c. 8. 

For other matte~1I fee Sales of Damaged Goods. I, .2, 3. 
B. 



B. 
Bail. See Arrefi. 

Ballast. See Harbours. 

Banks. 
L Regulations for preferving the Banks of the River St . .John, in front or 

Magerville, Slzeffi:!d and Waterborou,r;h. 34 G. 3· .c. 9· § 1. 
9. Mode of recoverIng Penalt:es agamlt Oifendels. IbId and § 2. 

3. J uf!:ices of the Peace III the'ir Seffillns authorized to make further re~ 
gulations, by erechng Swmg-G.ite~, &c. 34 G. 3· c. 9· § 3· 

4. Act continued to 1810. 45 G. 3· c. 19. See Lzncoln. 

Bastards. 

1. Mode ot apprehending putative Fathers of Ballard Children. 32 G. 3-
c. 3. § 1. 

2. To be releafed if the Woman die, or be married before delivery, or 
mifcarry. 32 G. 3. c. 3. § 2. 

3. How otherwife to be difcharged. 32 G. 3 c. 3· § 3. 
4. No Woman to be fent for till one Month after delivery, to be exa

mined concerning her pregnancy. 32 G. 3· c. 3· § 4. 
5. Nor to be compu][orily examined till delIvered. ibid. 

See Marriage, 17. 

Bea.cons. 

Bells. 

See Paffamaquoddy Bay. 

See Highways, 18. 

Bills if Exchange and Proml/Jory Notes. 
1. Damages on protelled Bills drawn here on Per[ons in Europe, 10 per 

cent. with charges and interefL 26 G. 3. c. 22. § 1. 

2. Drawn here on Perfons in America, 5 per cent. with charges and in_ 
teref!:. 26 G. 3. C. 22. § 2. 

3· The [arne damages when drawn out of the Province and demanded 
here. ~6 G. 3. c. 22. § 3. ' 

4· PromdTory Notes affignable as inland Bills of Exchange. 26 G. 3. c. 23. 
5· Damages on protefied Bills ~rawn here on Per[ons in the Wef!:-Indie s, 

10 per ,cent. ,vVlth charges and mterell:. 34 G. 3. c. 6. 
6. Stealmg BIlls of Exchange and PromifTory Notes, made Felony. 26 

G. 3. C. 61. 
7· Damages on Bills of Exchange not UfuI.:Y. 26 G. 3. c. 17 § 1. 

Booms. See Rivers, S, 7, 8, 9, 10. 

Botsford. Pariili of, erected and defcribed. 4S G. S.C. 18. 

Bottomry. Not Ufury. ~6 G. S. c. 17. § 1. 

Boundari(i. 



BonTu!m:ies. 
I. The C'ountiell of Saint .John, Westmorland, C'har.1{)tte, Northum .. 

berland, King's, Queen's, Yorh and Sunbury, as created and limited 
by Letters Pafent, particularly defcribed, confirmed and eflablifhed. 
26 G. 3. c. 1. § 1. 

2. Subdivided into Towns or Parillies. 26 G. 3· c. 1. § 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, g. 
3. Shire Towns of the feveral Counties efiablifhed.. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 10! 

41 G. 3. c. 6. § 1. 

4· Parifh of Dorchester created and bOllnded. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 1. 

Made Shire Town. 41 G. 3. c.6. § 1. 

5. Parifh of Salijbury created and bounded. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 1. 

6. Boundary line between the County of T-V tjlmorland and th~ Counties 
of King's and Queen's altered and defcriberl. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2. 

7. Direction of lateral Boundary lines of Grants how to be afcertaincd. 
31 G. 3. c. 8. § 1. 

8. Direction of lateral Boundary lines of Lots how to be afcertained .. 
31 G. 3. c. 8. § 2. 

9. Boundary lines of Grants under the Seal of the Provin,ce of Nova
Scotia, how to be regulated. 31 G. 3. c. 8. § 3. 

10. Points of commencement of Boundaq' lines, how to be afcertai.ned. 
31 G. 3. c. 8. § 4. . 

11. Proceedings relative to fixing permanent Land.marks, to be regifiered 
by the Surveyor-General. 31 G. 3. c. 8. § 5. 

12. Such regifiry good evidence. ibid. 
13. Penalty upon Perfons defacing or defiroying permanent Land-marks. 

31 G. 3. c. 8. § 6. 
!l4. Commiffioners appointed to adjufi and alfefs the expenfe of a furvey 

of the Lands in Sac/wille. 33 G. 3. c. 8. § 1. 

15. Mode of recovering alfefT'rnent. 33 G. 3. c. 8. § 2. 

16. No polfeffion under the furvey to be deemed adverfe againfi the real 
Owner. 33 G. 3. c. 8. § 3· 

17. Sum to be alfelfed, limited. 33 G. 3. c. 8. § 4. 
18. Plan of the furve), to be infpeEted gratis, previous to the alfelfment. 

33 G. 3· c. 8. § 5· 
19. Pari/hes of Norton, Greenwich and Hampton created and bounded. 

35 G. 3· c. 3· § 2, 3, 4· 
20. Boundaries of Sv:Jlex, Springfield and Kingjlon altered and defcri. 

bed anew. ibid § 1. 

21. Boundary line between the County of Northumberland and the ad~ 
joining Counties altered and efiablifhed. 43 G. 3. c. 4. § 1. 

Jag lf1and of Cambo-Bellr; ereBed into a Parifh. 43 G. 3. c. 4. § 2. 

23. Parilli of Wakifield in York County ereBed. 43 G. 3. c. 5. § 1. 

~4' Parifh of Botsford in the County of Wtjlnzorland ereEl:ed and boun. 
ded. 45 G. 3. c. 18. 

Bribery. See Elettions, 10. 

Burton. Parifh of, defcribed. £6 G. S. c. 1. § 7, 10. 
Butter~ 



Butter. 
t. Mode of packing and infpeaing Butter for Exportation. 48 C. g. c. 

6. § 1. 
~. InfpeElors how appointed and regulated. 43 G. 3. c. 6. § 2. 

3. Penalties for exporting Butter not infpeEled and marked. 43 G. 3. c. 
6. § 3. . 

4. May be packed in Firkins of any feafoned Wood except Pme or Cedar. 
45 G. 3. c. 20. 

C. 

Campo-Bello. Ifland ereEled into a Parilh. 43 G. 3. c. 4. § 2. 

Cattle. 
1. Perfons malicioufiy killing or wounding Horfes, Cattle, Swine, Sheep, 

&c. forfeit treble damages. 26 G. 3. c. 35. 

For other matters fee TreS,IJaj[es, 6,7, 8. 

Certiorari. See County Rates, 11. J uflices of the Peace, 1-9. 

Challenge '!f Jurors. See Felons and Felony,. B. 

Charlotte. 
County of, defcribed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble, § 1. 

InJeilious Diflemper s 2, For other matters, fee Courts Com. Pleas [)' 
3.4,5· Rivers, 9. 

Church. 
1 No Perf on capable to be admitted to any Benefice before Ordination. 

26 G. 3. c. 4. § 1. 
s. Beneficed Clergymen to read the Common Prayer, and fervice of the 

Liturgy, and adminifler the Sacraments, &c. under penalty of £5' 
26 G. 3. c. 4. § 2. 

3· ConviRed on IndiEl:ment, &c. of ufing any other Form or Rites, in 
Church, &c. to be puniihed by deprivation, &c. 26 G. 3. c. 4· § 3. 

4· Provifo in favour of DilTenters for liberty of Confcience, choofing 
Miniflers and Public W orfhip according to their own opinions. 26 G. 
3· c. 4· §. 4· 

5· DilTenting Minifters not allowed to officiate in places of Public Wor. 
lliip, unlefs eleEl:ed or licenfed by the Governor; and none of any de. 
n<.>mination to officiate before taking the Oath of Allegiance on pain of 
Fme and Implifonment :-But Quakers are allowed Public Worlhip as 
accufiomed. 26 G. 3. c. 4· § 5. . 

6. The .Parilh of Trinity Church in the City of Saint John, co.exten_ 
five with th.e City, to be called the Parifh of St. John. 29 G. 3. c. 1. § 1. 

7· ~orporauon of Trinity Church created, annual rents and profits of 
their property not to exceed£soo. 29 G. 3. c, 1. § 2. 

8. 



Church. 
S. Parilhioners to choofe Church-Wardens and Vefiry annually on Eaf. 

ter Monday. 29 G. 3. c. 1. § 3. 
9. The Church and Lands belonging to it vefied in the Corporation.-

29 G. 3. c. 1. § 4. . 
10. Corporation to difpofe of the Pews and other property, to finilli and 

repair the Church, pay falaries, and other expenfes. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 5. 
11. ReElor, Church-Wardens, and Vefiries of the feveral Churches, 

ereEled or to be ereEled in the Province, incorporated. 29 G. 3. c. 1. § 6. 
12. Church.Wardens and Vefiries to have the full power of the Corpo

ration in cafes of the death or abfence from the Province of the ReElot-. 
29· G. 3. c. 1. § 7. 

13. No Corpfe to be inferred under any Church, or within One hundred 
Yards from the Walls of Trinity-Church, in the City of Saint .John • 
.29 G. 3. c. 1. § 8. 

Church-Wardens. See Church, 8, 11, 1 Q. 

City if Saint John. 
1. The City !hall be a Body Corporate for ever; and all Letters Patent, 

&c. are r.atified and confirmed. 26 G. 3. c. 46. § 1. 

2. Corporation !hall have all rights, liberties, eftates, &c. granted by' 
Charter. 26 G. 3. c. 46. § 2. 

3. This to be taken as a public AEl. 26 G. 3. c. 46. § 3. 
4. Corporation of the City authorized to appoint AHdfors and Cot. 

leElors of Taxes, fubjeEl to the fame rules, penalties, &c. as Parilli Affe[. 
fors and Conftables. 27 G. 3. c. 8. 

6. Bounds of the Four Wards on the Eaftern fide of the Harbour altered 
and defcribed. 43 G. 3. c. 3. § 1. 

6. Mode of EleElion of Aldermen in Guy's Ward and Broo~'s Ward 
pointed out. 43 G: 3. c. 3. § 2. 

For other matters, fee Church, 6. Courts if Common- Pleas, &c. 8.-:
Dogs. 3. EleElions, 14, 15· Ferries,1. Fires and Firemen. Fijh. 
&c. 8. Fijheries,9. HarbourS', 3. Hay, 1. InJeflious Di.flem
pers, 7, 8. .Ju}lices d the Place, 23· Pilots, 4, 5. Poor, 3·
Schools, 1. Taverns, &c. u. Weights and Measures, 3. Wtji· 
morland. 7. Wharfage, &c. 8. 

City or Clerk's Court. 
t. JurifdiElion of Clerk's Court in the City of Saint .John. extended to 

.£ 5. 42 G. 3· C, 5. § 10. . 

Circuit Court. 
1. Caufes at iffue in Supreme Court may be heard and determined by 

the Juftices in Circuit Courts to be appointed without exprefs commif .. 
fion. 26 G. 3. c. 8. § 1. 

See Church, 1 9, 3. 4, 5· 
Province, 4. 

Clergy. 
Felons and Felony, 2, 3, 4. Treafurer of 

CierI. 



Clerk if the Crown in Chancery. See Crown Lands, 3. 

Clerk of the J'vlarket. 

See Town or Parifh Officers, 1. vVeights and Meafures, 2. 

CIerI,; if Supreme Court. See Frauds; Cl,c. 11. Lands, &,c. 7, 9. 

Coin. 

1. The value and currency of Coin and Money of different fpecies regu
lated and efiablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 16. 

See further Gold Coin. 

ColleBors. 

See City of Saint John,-4- County Rates, 3,5,6, lO. Town or Parifh 
Officers, 1. 

College. See Schools, 18. 

CommzfJion. See Depofitions, 7. Supreme Court. 

CommijJioners if Higlw:ays. 

See Highways, 1,6,14, 25, 28, 32 , 37~ Lincoln, g. 

CommijJioners if Sewers. 

1. Appointed by the Governor with advice of Council, their Powers and 
Duties. 26·G. 3- c. 45. § 1. 

2. May leafe or fell Lands of Delinquents for payment of afTefTments.-
26 G. 3. c. 45. § 2. 

o' Penalty on Owners of Madh, &c. not labouring when notified. 26 
G. 3· c. 45· § 3. 

4, On fudden llfeaches, extraordinary work required, on penalty. 26 
C. 3· c. 45. § 4. 

5· Owners of Lands damnified in the execution of this Aa, to be com. 
penfated. 26 G. 3. c. 45· § 5. 

6. Appeal. allowed to Governor and Council. 26 G. 3. c. 45. § 6. 
7· CommlfIioners refl:rained from dyking or draining, &c. without con

fent of Proprietors of half the Lands. 34 G. 3. c. 8. § 1. 

8. Accounts to be fiated, and Notice given, previous to Warrant of Dif
trefs. 34 G. 3. c. 8. § 2. 

9· Appeals allowed to Supreme Court, &c. 34 G. 3. c. 8. § 3. 
lQ.. Former AH confirmed, except as here amended. ibid. § 4. 

Commons. See Public Ufes. 3. 

Confined Debtors. See Debt and Debtors. 

Conjlable.I. 



See County Rates, 3, 5, 6. 
5,6, 13, 20, 24, 30, 32. 

ConStables. 
Fifh, &c. 2. Jufiices of the Peace, 1, 2, 'i, 

Town or Parifh OHicers, 1. Vagrants, 3. 

Coun$el. See J ufiices of the Peace, 10. 

Counties. 
See Boundarie3, 1,2,3,6,21. Elections, q. Regifier, &c. 2. Schools, 10. 

County Rates. 
1. JI1f1:ices of Peace in SefIions empowered to raife Money for building 

Gaols and Court.Houfe~, and gl ant vi T arrants for alTefIing, levying, and 
cu!letting lheJame. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § 1. 

2. UpOIl prei"entment of Grand Jury may make rates and contra&s for 
repdrat;'il1 of Gaols. 26 G. 3. Co 42. § 2. 

3. Afrdhnents may be levied l.y Warrant of dilhefs and fale-all Monies 
to be paid to the Coullty T,eafurer; his appointment and duties.-
26 G. 3- c. 42 • § 3· 

4. j,Icthod of his keepin:?; and rendering books of Entries and Accounts, 
26 G. 3. c. 42 • § 4· 

5. COllllablc'i duty in levying and rendering Account; liable to be com· 
mitted for ne,~lea ; Accounts, &c. to be depofited with Clerk of the 
Peace. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § 5. 

6. Receipts of Treafurer diicharges to Conflables-Majority of Seflions 
may difcharge Trc::afurer. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § 6. 

7. General Seflions may continue and remove Treafurer at pleafure, and 
fettle his pay not exceeding £15 per annum. 26 G. 3· C·42. § 7. 

8. AfTefTors of Towns judged to be over.rated may appeal in that behalf 
to General SefIions-the rates of other Towns not affeEted thereby. 
26 G. 3. c. 42. § 8 .. 

9. No new rate to be made till three. fourths of former colleEtions expen. 
ded. 26 G. 3· c. 4 2 • 0 9· 

10. Rates q lldlhed-Collel:l:or not liable to aEtion-Payers in [uch cafel 
to have allowance in the nex[ rates. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § 10. 

11. No Certiorari to remove rates, &c. but on motion in Term, next after 
limitation of appeals, and affidavit that the merits will come in quefl:ion, 
])or without fecurity for coIls: Rates not 10 be quafhed for want of form. 
26 G. 3. C. 42. § 11. 

12. AEtions to be brought within three Months, and in the County where 
&c. Defendant may give fpecial matter in evidence under general iffue 
and recover treble cofts. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § 12. 

13. Where SefIions pllrchafe a hOLlfe fa: a Gaol or Court-Holl~e, may 
raife Money therefor to be affeIfed, leVIed and collel:l:ed as prOVided for 
26 G. 3. c. 42.-29 G. 3. c. 3. § 2. 

14. 111 no cafe to levy more than £ 300 for the purpofes in either Aa 
mentioned. 29 G. 3. c. 3· § 3· 

See Crimes, and Offences 2. .Juries 11. 

B. C(lurdJ 



COUllty Treasurer. 
See County Rates, 3, 4, 6, 7. Crimes and Olfence~, 2. Juries, 11 . 

See Circuit Court. 
C )11:11on Pleas. 
Supreme Court. 

. Courts. 
City or Clerk's Court. Court-Martial. Court of 

]I.lflices of the Peace. Marriage, 11, 12, 13, q. 

Courts f!f Common Plec?s) lriferior and Courts of Sessions. 
1 Time of holding Inferior COlirt of Common Pleas and Court of Ge. 

neral SefIions of the Peace in the County of rVestmorland. 31 G. 3. 
c. 9· § 1.-35 G. 3· c. 2. § 1.-42 G. 3· c. 3. 

Il. In K;ng's County. 31 G. 3. c. 9. § 1.-35 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.-42 G. 3. c. 2. 

3. III Queen's County. 31 G. 3. c. 9· § 1. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 1. 

4. In the County df Northumberland. 32 G. 3. c. 4. 
5. In the County of Charlotte. 34 G. 3. c. 4.-35 G. 3. c. 2. § 1. 

6. In the County of Sunbury. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.-45 G. 3. c. 10. 

7. In the County of York. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.-45 G. 3. c. 2. 

8. In the City and County of Saint .John. 31 G. 3. c. 9. § 1. 

9. Concurrent jurifdiEl:ion with the Supreme Court given to the Inferior 
Courts of Common Pleas in all tranutory aEl:ions, except where the title 
of Lands in queftion. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 2. 

10. Impowered to ilTue Subprenas for witnelTes in any County. ibid. 
11. Defendant may remove the caufe by Habeas Corpus where the fum 

above £ 10. ibid. . 
12. Either party may bring writ of error where the judgment for more 

than £ 10. ibid. 
13. Defendant to be held to Bailon the ufual affidavit where the fum more 

than £3' 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 3· Altered to £5· by 42 G. 3· c. 5. § L
and c. 7. § 1. 

14· Before whom affidavit to be made. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 4· 
15· AEl:ions for fums not more than £ 10, to be proceeded upon in a fum. 

malY way. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 5. 
16. Mode of proceeding fummarily. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 6. 
17· Mode of entering judgments in fummary aEl:ions. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 7-
18. Fees infummary aEl:ions. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 8. 
19· No Defendant to be held to Bail in any aEl:ion in any Inferior Court 

of Common Pleas, unlefs on affidavit of demand exceeding £ 5. 42 G. 
3· c. 7. § 1. 

20. In all aEl:ions for fums not exceeding £20, proceedings to be fummary, 
and declaration inferted in the writ. 42 G. 3. c. 7. § 2. 

21. No aEl:ion to be removed into the Supreme Court, unlefs the fum ex. 
ceed £20, unlefs by writ of error after judgment. 42 G. (3. c. 7· § 3. 

22. AEl:ions for fums not exceeding £ 20, confined to the Inferior Courts. 
42 G. 3· c. 7. § -i. 

For other matters of which cognizance is given to the] udges of the Courts 
of, Common Pleas, fee AL-scondinJ!: Debtors, 20. Feme Covert, 1. 

Pdots, &c. 1. RegiJler, &c. 6. Usury, 1. TVills, 7. 
For 



Courts qf Common Pleas, Inferior and Courts of Sessions. 
For other matters of which cognizance is given to the Courts of General 

Seffions, fee Ban~s, 3 .. Bqflards, 1, 2 •. Butter, 2. County Rates, 
1,7. 8,13, Fernes. Fijh, &c. 8. Fijherzes,2. Hay, 1. Highways, 1. 

lnjeflious Dijlempers, f)' Pa.JJamaquoddy Bay, 3. Poor, 1, 3.
Publzc Ujes. Rivers, 6, 9, 10. Servants, &c. 9. Taverns, 5, 10, 

11. Town or Parijh Officers, 1. Tr~/pajJes, 3, 4, 9. Vagrants, 4. 
Weights and MeaJures, 2. r~·dlmorland, 5. 

Court-HOllses. See County Rates, 1, 13. 

Court-:Nlartia1. See Militia, so, 31, 3£, 33. 

Cranage. See Wharfage, 4, 5. 

Crimes and Offences. 
1. Under Grand Larceny, where offender in Gaol and refufes to give Bail 

may be heard and determined fummarily by three Jufiices of the Peace. 
26 G. 3. c. 59. §. 1. 

2. The Cofis not exceeding 1.5J. to be paid out of County Treafury. 
26 G. 3. c. 59. ) 2. 

For other matters, fee Felons and Felony. _WitnejJes. 

Crown Lands. 
1. In what cafes Lands already granted may be refumed by the Crown 

for Public pUTpofes. 43 G. 3. c. 1. 

2. Mode of proceeding in fuch cafes. 43 G. 3. c. 1. § 1. 

3. Amount of valuation of fuch Lands to be depofited with the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery, for the ufe of the owners. 43 G. 3. c. 1. § 2. 

4. Inquifition being made and amount depofited, [uch Lands to revert to 
and vefi in the King. 43 G. 3. c. 1. § 3. 

D. 

Damaged Goods. See Sales, &,c. 

Damages. 
1. Courts impowered to alTefs damages in aaions on the cafe 011 judg

ment by default. 26 G. 3. C. 21. 

Debt and Debtors. 
1. Debtors confined for a fum not exceeding £ 200 and unable to fupporl 

themfelves may apply for a difcharge; mode of proceeding thereOJ). 41 
G. 3. c. 5. § 1. 

~. Penalty for making falfe oath. 41 G. 3. c. 5. § 2. 

3. Aa continued to the year 1810. 45 G. 3. c. 19· 

for other matters, fee Absconding Debtors. .Jujlices qft7u Peace, 4. 
Lands, &c. liable to Debts. Mutual Debts. Small Debts. 

DepoJitions. 



Dcp(IS ii /('l's. 
1. Depofiti')"~ of certain \\'itne~r.:, t,'k~'l d'! Z,,"i1f esst afterrleclaration file I, 

andcer1died by a Jud~eto beaclmltll::J a, eVIdence. 20 Geo. 3. c. zo. § 1. 

2. PI") It r~"l I;r~,l uf llotice to al\'er'e party. z6 G. 3. c. 20. ~ 2. 

3. N ,I allu"" ',1 tu be rf'an if witnefs be ill the Province alld able to at-
tend. 26 G. 3· Co C'O, § 3. 

-4:. E. ;,'I'l)' ",,), td "Ie credit of Deponents faved. 26 G. 3. c. 20, § --1. 
5. Od jk~'-J mw make affirmatIon inflead of oath. z6 G. 3. c. zo. § 5. 
6. l;e,fu'l> fw~artll7 or affirming falfC:1Y liable to the pains and pel1altic~ 

of perjll\'. ~0 G.). c. zo. § 6. 
7. Suu'reme C lurt aut;1'J1IZed to iffue CommifIions in ciyil caufes there 

depe;lcltng, fur taking the Depofitions of witne/res reuding out uf t!Je 
Province. 31 G. 3. c. 10. 

Deserters. 
l. Aa ::;:3 G. 3· c. 3. Repealed. 45 G. 3. c. 6. § I. 
2. I'cU!IY for knowingly concealing or alfifl:ing Deferters. 45 G. 3. c. 

6.0 2 • 

3. Penalty for knowingly buying, receiving, &c. from any Soldier, any 
Arms, Clothing, Provifions, &c. 45 G. 3. c. 6. § 3. 

4. Penalties how to be recovered and applied. § 4. 
5. Reward for apprehending Deferters, 45 G. 3. c. 6. § 5. 
6. Gaolers' to receiYe Deferters without fee. 45 G. 3. c. 6. § 6. 
7. Province Trea[urer to pay rewards. § 7. 
8. Limitation of the Aa. § 8. 

De'vises. See Wills. 

Disorder!y Persons. See Vagrants. 

Dissenters. See Church, 4, 5. 

Distempers. See InfeCtious Diftempers. 

Di.'ol'ce. See Marriage, II, 1~, IS, 14, 16,17,18. 

, Dogs. 
1. Dogs killing Sheep or Lambs to be killed, or owner fubjea to a pen_ 

ah. 32 G. 3. C. 6. § 1. 

~. Penalty upon Perrons keeping Dogs accufiomed to bite Sheep. 32 G. 
3. c. 6. ~ 2. 

3· Corporation of the City of Saint John, authorized to lay an annual 
Tax on Dllgs, for the fUf'port of the Poor. 41 G. 3. c. 8.-Continued 
to the year 1810. 45 G. 3. c. 19. 

Dorchester. See Boundaries, 4. 

Do~·er. See Feme C~J'('rt, I, ~, s. I\farriage, 18. ,r'll ~ ~\ I S, 1 :2. 

Drunl.:ellllefs· See Lord's Day. 
E. 



n .. 
Eleaions. 

LO Regulation"of EleUions of Reprefentatives in General AffemLly. 31 
C. 3. c. 17. 

2. Forty ddYS between tefte and return of \~lrits and manner of executing 
them. -31 G. 3. c. 17. § 1. 

3. No fee to the Sheriff unlefs a Poll demander!, then, and in cafe of Scrub 
tiny, allowance per diem to himfel£ and Clerk payable out of Province 
Treafury. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 2. 

4· Qualifications of EleEtors and Candidates. 31 G. 3. c. 17· § 3. 
5. EleEl:ions where to be held. 31 G. 3. c. 17· § 4. 
6. Sheriff's Oath. 31 G. 3. c. 17· § 5. 
7. AEt to be read at the time of EleEboll. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 6. 
8. Poll how to be taken. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 7.-21. 

9. Penalty for fwearing falfely. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 8. 
10. Pc-nalty for Bribery. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 9, 18, 19. 
11. Poll when and where to be held and when elofed. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 10, E. 

12. Scrutiny how to be conduCted. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 11. 

l: 3. Sheriff authorized to adminifieroaths on SCrutillY· 31 G. 3. c. 17· § 13. 
q. Number of Members for the re[peCtive Counties. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 14. 
15. City Membershow and by wbom to bechofen. 31 G. 3. c. 17· § Lt, 15. 
16. Copy of the Poll demandable. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 16. 
17. No EleCtor or Candidate to be a minor. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 17. 
18. Penalty for not retnrning Writ. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 20. 

19. Penalty for falfe return. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 22. 

20. Duration of AITemblies. 31 G. 3. c. 17· § 23. 

Entails. 
1. Efl:ates Tail how to be barred. 36 G. 3. c. 4. § 1. 

2. By Femes Covert. 36 G. 3. c. 4. § 2. 

Error. See Courts or-Common Pleas, 11, ~L 

Execution. See Frauds, &;c. 13. Lands, 8{c. Mutual Debts, Q. 

Executors. See Frauds, 8{c. 4, 10. Wills, 7, 10, II, 18, 19. 

Exportation. See Butter, Fifh and Lumber. 

F. 

Felons and Felony. 
1. Stealing Bills of Exchange, Boncts, yvarrants, PromiITory Notes, &c. 

is Felony of fame nature as fiealing money or goods of the value [0 fe. 
cured. 26 G. 3. C. 61. 

e. Courts empowered to punilh perfon~ conviCted of Felony within the 
benefit of Clergy, by Fine. 29 G. 3. c. 7. § 1. 



Felons and Felony. 

3. 0,', except in cafes of manfldughter by whipping, which !hall have 
the fame effeEt as bllrtling. ibid. 

4. Courts alfo em,...)w:r('d 1'1 addition to the fine or whipping to fentence 
to t:Je houfe "I' cclr,-edioll, wurk-houfe, or prifon, there to be kept at hard' 
labour. 29 C. 3. c. 7. § 2 • 

.5. Gracyl LMceny, what. 3 1 G. 3. c. 7. 
6. Petit Larceny, W:l"'" 31 G. 3. c. 7. 
7. Per/oIls indlded of Feluny, or of a mifdemeanor, !landing mute, !hall 

be convicted a~ by verdiEl: or confellion. 26 G. 3. c. 60. § 1. 

8. Perfons indIcted of capital Crimes not allowed to challenge perempto
rily more than Twenty. 26 G. 3. c. 60. § 2. 

For other matters fee Crimes and Offences. Treasurer oJ the Province, 
4' Witnejfes. 

Feme Covert. 
t. No Feme Covert to be barred of her right of Dower, unlefs a party to 

the Deed, and her feparate acknowledgment taken before one of the 
Council or a Judge of the Supreme, or of fome Inferior Court of Com
mon Pleas. 27 G. 3. c. 9. 

2. Where the Confideration money does-not exceed£200, wife's acknow
ledgment may be made before any Jufiice of the Peace, or the Regifier 
of Deeds in the County where the Lands lie. 33 G. 3. c. 5. 

3. Where the wife lives out of the Province, manner of her making ac
knowledgment to bar her right of Dower. 32 G. 3. c. 2. 

4- Conveyances of Efiates of Freehold and Inheritanc;e by Femes Covert 
to be acknowledged in the fame manner as thofe to bar their right of 
Dower. 32 G. 3. c. 2. 

For other matters fce Entails, 2. Marriage, 18. Wills, 17. 

Fences and Fence rz'ewers. 
See Trespasses, 2. Town or Parijll Officers, 1. 

Ferries. 
1. Jufiices of the Peace in General Sellions in the feveral Counties ex

cept Saint .John, to make rules and efiablifh rates and fares for Markets 
and Ferries. 28 G. 3. c. 8. 

o.- Continued to 1ft April, 1808. 43 G. 3. c. 8. 

Fires and Firemen. 
l_ Common Council of Saint .John to appoint Firemen, their number 

not .to exceed 32, their qualifications and duties. 26 G. 3. c. 47. § 1. 

~. FIremen removeable at pleafure. 26 G. 3. c. 47. § 2, 
3· h E.xempted from divers offices and fervices, their names to be regifiercd 
. °Coto claim privil~ge. 26 G. 3· ~. 47. § 3. • 

4 6 G mmon CouncIl to make ordInances for them with penalties.-
a '3- c-17'§4. 

5· 



Fires twd Firemen. 
0'; Duties of Sheriffs and Peace-Officers, upon breaking out of Fires.-

26 G. 3. c. 47· § S' 
6. Number of Firemen may extend to 40. 28 G. 3. c. 3. § 1. 

7. Further exemptions and privileges granted to them. 28 G. 3. c. 3. § 2, 

For other matters fee Woods, &c. 

FiJh and Lumber. 
1. Filh for exportation, in what barrels to be packed. 37 G. 3. c. 4. § 2. 

2. In cafe of non-compliance, barrels to be condemned on complaint to 
two Jufiices of the Peace and burnt by the Confiable. ibid. 

3. Quality of merchantable FIIh for the feveral Foreign Markets.-
37 G. 3· c. 4· § 3· 

4. Penalty for fhipping any other. ibid. 
5. Quality of merchantable Boards and other Lumber for exportation, 

with allowances for defeRs, and for furveying the fame. 37 G. 3. c. 4. § 4. 
6, Quality of Shingles for exportation, and allowance for furveying the 

fame. 37 G. 3· c. 4· § 5· 
7. Quality of fquare Timber and Spars for the Britilh market, and allow .. 

ance for furveying the fame. 37 G. 3. c. 4. § 6. 
8. Jufiices of the Peace at their General SefIions, or Mayor, Aldermen, 

and Commonalty of Saint John, to appoint Surveyors of Lumber.-
37 G. 3· c. 4· § 7· 

9. Fines and Penalties how recoverable, and how to be difpofed of.-
37 G. 3· c. 4. § 8. 

10. Profecutions to be commenced within Six Months after the offence. 
37 G. 3· c. 4· § g. 

11. Cullers and Surveyors of Fifu how appointed. 26 G. 3. c. 28. § 1, 
12. Merchantable Boards to be fquare edged. 43 G. 3· c. 7. § 1. 

13. Quantity of Plank allowed. 43 G. 3· c. 7· § 2. 

14. Allowance to Surveyors. 43 G. 3· c. 7· § 3-

FiJheries. 
1. Penalties for ereRing incumbrances to obfiruR the natural courre of the 

Fifu in any River. 33 G. 3· c. 9. § 1. 

,2. J ufiices in SetIions to appoint Overfeers of the Fifueries. 33 G. 3. c. 
9. § 2. 

3. Nets fet contrary to Law to be feized. 33 G. 3. c. 9· § 3· 
4. Compenfation to Overfeers. 3j3 G. 3: c. 9· § 4, 
5. Penalty upon Overfeers negleRmg theIr duty. 33 G. 3· c. 9· § 5· 
6. Sheriff or Confiable to aR in default of Overfeers. 33 G. 3· c. 9. § 6. 
7. Length of Nets to be ret in the Rivers Saint John and Kennebechacis. 

33 G. 3· c. 9 § 7· . . 
8. Width of the branches of thefe rIvers how afcertallled. 33 G. 3. c. 

9. ~ 8. 
9. Regulation of the Fifhery below the Boar's 'Head, and in the harbour 

of Saint .Jolin. 33 G. 3. c. 9. § 9.-34 G. 3· c. 3. § 1, 2. 
10. 



10. o TCl1:1ers how to be puni,l1cd, W:lcre no good, fo~!n,1. 34 G. 3. (, 

3·§,3· f ''L' , I R' '" 'h' cl n.n' 1 I" I 11. I l,n~ a FilII']'; 111 tIe ,\'er, ,Ii' ramie l an 11IJdgOUC/U Imlkl. 
39 G. 3. c. 5. § tl, 

12. Nu Flih:ry permitted between fun-fet on Saturday night and [un-ri;e 
on l'vlondd\' morniw;, 33 G. 3· c. 9, § 9· 

13. Filheries in the C')unty of Nortlzl/'!1 6a!and regulatd. 39 G. 3· c. O. 
Which Ad is continued to III ji<II(/I, 1810. 45 G. 3· c. 19. 

Ford/a/leI's and R~~·"c7ters . 

.1. 'Vhat aEl:s make a :\Lm a ForefLd!":r. 26 G. ,3. c. 48. § 1. 

2. \Vhat al'ls make a "\'LUl a Re~r,lt,.T. 26 r';'. ,3. c. -i~~' § '2. 

3. O:fenders conviLte I lJdure three Juflices 01 the Pc,lcc, liable to Fine,. 
nOl exceeding [10, .lId for llon-pdymer::t to impnfunment. 26 G. 3. c. 
48. § 3· 

Forllication. See Marriage) 15. 

Frauds mzd Frma/ulent COlZ,,'eymzces. 

l. Efl:ates of Land ma(le by parol or without writing figned, have t h~ 
force of Ledfcs at will only. 26 G. 3. c. q. § 1. 

~. Leafes not exceeding three yea,s, exceptecl. 26 G. ,3. c 14. § 2. 

3. Lea[es and intereils of Lands not to be alligned but by Deed or II'r:
ting figned, or operation of Law. 26 G. 3. c. q. § 3· 

4. Contratts to char.r~e Executor, &c. in his own right, or one for debe', 
&c. of another; or upon :\Iarriage, or fale of Lands, &c. or not to be 
performed in one year mull be in writing figned. 26 G. 3. c. q. ~ of. 

5. Declarations of truils of Lands, not in writing figned, to be vOld.-
26 G. ,3. c. q. § 5· 

6. Truils aririnij by implication or conll:ruEtion of Law excepted.-
26 G. 3. c. LJ. ~ 6. 

,. Grants and d Oi ~nments of truils not in writing figned, to be void.-
26 G. 3. c. 14 § 7. 

8. Lands, &c. held in truilliable to Execution againfi eefiu) que trult. 
and tfun,. !hall be arret'; in hand" of Heirs. 26 G. 3. c. Lt. § 8. 

9· Bllt Helr not chargeable out of his own eflate by rearon of fueh truils. 
26 G. 3. c. q. § 9. 

10. El1ate, pur auta t'i,~ deviCeable, if not devifed, to be arrets in hands 
of Heir, if he be occupant, if no occupant, then in hands of Executor o[ 
Adminiilrat()r. 26 G. 3· c. l.J:. § 10. 

11. The (Ln: of figni l)~ any j lld~ment {hall be fet down and entered by 
Judge or proper Olfie,,,·. 26 G. 3· c. 14. § 11. 

12. .T\ld~me!lt" as againll purcha[ers Thall relate to the time of figning. 
26 G. 3. c. q. § 12. 

13· \Vrits 01' ~;ecu.tion bind the good5, but from time of deli\'cry to Offi. 
cer which he 1~ to mdorfc.. 26 G. a. c. q. S 13. 



Frauds and Frmtrlule'nt CfJll'Veyances. 
14. Contraas for fale of goods to £ 10, Ilot good untefs part be d~li"t"l7td 

or earnefl g;iven or f?me note i~ writing fIgned. 26 G. g. e. 14. § 14. ' 
15. Recoglllzances btnd Lands In hands ot Purchafers but from tim~ of 

enrolment. 26 G. 3. c. 14· § 15. 

For other matters, fee Lands, &c. liable to Debts. Sales, &c. 

1?rederi8on. Parifh of defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 8, 10. 

See Highways, 27. Schools, 18. 

G. 

Gagetown. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G. S. c. 1. § 6. 10. 

Gaming. 
1. Securities for money won by gaming, or betting at games or lent for 

gaming or betting are void, and mortgages fo made of Lands !hall enure 
to fuch perfons as would be intitled to the Eflate if Grantor were dead. 
26 G. 3. c. 26. § 1. 

2. Plaintiff in any aaion accruing by wager or gaming to be non-fuited. 
26 G. 3. c. 26. § 2. 

3. Perfons Ioling above 2if by gaming or betting at one meeting, may 
fue for and recover fame with cofts. 26 G. 3. c. 26. § 3. 

4. Money won from Infants may be recovered by Guardians with treble 
value and coils, 26 G. 3. c. 26. § 4. 

5. Perfons winning by fraud or deceit in play or betting and conviaed on 
indictment, &c. forfeit five times the value to fuch as !hall fue for the 
fame. 26 G. 3. c. 26. § 5· 

5. Two J uftices of Peace to order public gaming tables to be removed. 
or may break them, if owners refufe; who are to find furcties for good 
behaviour, &c. or be committed, and on conviUion, fined or imprifoned. 
26 G. 3. c. 26. § 6. 

7. PerfoDS having no vifible Eflate, &c. and fufpeUed of fupporting them. 
felves by gaming, on information of a Grand Juror are to find fureties~ 
&c. or b€ committed. 26 G. 3· c. 26. § 7. 

Gaols. See County Rates, 1, 1 S. 

Gates. See Banks, s. Lincoln, 3, 4. 

Gaugers. How appointed. ~6 G. S. c. 28. § 1. 

General Assembly. See ACls. EleClions. 

General SqJions if Peace. See Courts of Common Pleas, ~c. 
)ee alfo Banks, 3. Baflards, 1, 2. Butter, 2. County Rates, 1,7,8,18, 

Ferries. Fi!h, &c. a. Fifheries, 2. Hay,,1. H!ghways. 1. l?fec. 
, C. tJou~ 



General SrjJions if Peace. 
tious Difl:emper~, 5. PalTamaquoddy Bay, 3. Poor, 1, 3. Public Ures. 
RIvers, 6, 9, 10. Schools, 12, 14, 15,16,17' Servants, &c. 9· Taverns, &c. 
5,10,11. Tv.va or ParilhOdicers, 1. TrefpaJTes, 3, 4, 9· Vagrants, 4. 
Weights and Meafures, 2. Weltmorland,5' York,2. 

Goats. See Trefpaffes, 6, 7, 8. 

Gold Coin 
1. Weight and Rates of Gold Coin regulated. 45 G. 3. c. 4. § 1. 

2. Allowance for extra weight and deduCl:ion when under Standard weight. 
§ 2. 

3. When to be weighed in bulk, rate and allowance. § 3. 
4. No plugged Gold to be a lawful tender. § 4. 

See Coin. 
Grand Jury. 

See County Rates, 2. Gaming, 7. Juries, 1, 3, 7. Taverns and Tavern
keepers, 10. 

Grants. See Boundaries, 7, 9, 10, 11, 1:<. Letters Patent, &;c. 

Greenwich. Pariili of, defcribed. 35 G. S. C. 3 §. 3. 

H. 

Habeas Corpus. See Courts of Common Pleas, &:,c. 1 1, ~ 1. 

Hampstead. Pariili of, defcribed. % G. s. C. 1. § 6. 

Hampton. Pariili of, defcribed. 35 G. S. c. S. § 4. 

Harbours. 
1. Penalty for throwing ballafr or rubbifh into any harbour. 33 G. 3. 

C.2.§1. 

!. Mode to be obferved in baIIafiing and unbaIIafiing velTeis. 33 G. 3. 
c. 2. § 2. • 

3· This AR not to extend to the City of Saint .John. ibid. 

Hay. 
I. Jufiices of ~he Peace iu General.Seffions, except in the County of Saint 

.John, auth~nzed to e.rea or permIt the ereRion of machines for weighing 
Hay, tQ ordalll regulatIOns, eflabhfh rates, and affix penalties. 39 G. 3. c. 7. 

2. Fees of Surveyors and weighers of Hay, regulated. 26 G. 3. c. 28. ~ 2. 

Thefe Officers how appointed. idem. § 1. 

Higlm·ays. 
'1. Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highways how to be appointed and 

fworn~ 36 G § . 3· c. 7. 2. 

2. 



HIghways. 
" 2. Highways how to be laid out and altered. 36 G. 3. C'-7' § 3. 
3· Penalties for inc;umbrances in Highways. 36 G.3. c. 7· § 4. 
4· \Vidth of Roads. 36 G. 3· c. 7· § 5. 
5· DefCliption of Perfons liable to worl~ on Highways. 36 G. 3. c. 7. 

§ 6, 10,11. 

6. Duty of Commiffibners. 
23· 26 G. 3. c. 83. 

7· Sum to be paid in lieu of labour. 36 G. 3. c. 7. ~ 8. 
S. Searon for working on Highways. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 9'~37 G. 3. c. 6. 
9· Penalty on Delinquents. 36 G. 3. c. 7 § 11. 

10. Dllty of SDr\'eyors. 36 G. 3. c. 7· § 9,11,15,16,19,23.-28 G. 
'3· c. 33· 

11. Hlgh"'avs to be rei;ifiered. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 12. 
12. Pri\'ate Roads how to be laid out. 36 C. 3. c. 7. § 13. 
13· Ddl1ld,~,e to owners 01 Land, through which Roads are laid out, how 

t<J be afcertained. ' 36 G. 3. c. 7. §. 14. 
l..J.. Roads bow to be marked in the Winter., 36 G. 3. c. 7. ~ 15.16,17. 
15· Penalty fur dt'firoyin,~ \Vinter marks. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 18. 

16. Roads hO'N to be broke in the Snow. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 19. 
17· Widtb of Sleds. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 20. 

18. Bells required on Horfes in Sleighs and Sleds. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 21. 

19. Penalty on Commiffioners negleHing to give in an accourrt to the'Sef~ 
lions of the labour and money done and' received. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 22. 

20. Privileges and. exemptions of Commiffioners and Surveyors. 36 G. 
3· C·7·§23· 

21. Time of profecution for penalties limited. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 24. 

22. AEt of 36 G. 3. c. 7. continued to the year 1810. 45 G. 3. c. 16. 
23. Non.relident Proprietors of Lands to pay their proportion of all a{[e{[~ 

ments and of labour on Highways. 26 G. 3. c. 40. § 1.. , 
24. Lands of deJinq uent abfent Proprietors to be leafed for payment of 

fuch charges, or, not being fuHiciently produEiive, to be fold. 26 G. 3. 
c. 40. § 2. 

25. Commiffioners in York and Sunbury to order Surveyors to fummon 
Inhabitants to mark "V inter Roads on the ice with bullies. 45 G. 3. c. 
8. § I. 

~6. Manner of travelIing on the marked Roads prefcribed, penalty, &c. 
45 G. 3. c. 8. § 2. 

27. Mode ~f laying ou~ the Winter Roads on th e river and in the Town 
of FrederzElon prefcnbed. 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 3. ' ' 

28. Commiffioners to determine the difiances upon the Jiverto be worked 
by the refpeEtive Parillies. 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 4. 

2'9' Extent of the Winter Roads. 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 5. 
30. Penalty for defiroying bullies. 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 6. 
31• Teams and Drivers to be furnillied by the Owners of them to wod~ 

on the Winter Roads, penalty, &c, 45 G. 3. c. 8., § 7. . 
32 • Penalty on Commiffioners and Surveyors negleElmg theIr duty. ibid,. 
3,3' Difiance from home and time Inhabitants are to work. § 8, ,J 



HighrMYS. 
34. How and when the Inhabitants on the Najhwaacil and PenniacR, are 

to work on the Winter Roads. penalty, &c. § 9. 
35. Size of their Sleds prefcribed, penalty, &c. § .10. . 

36. How Perfons are to travel above the great rapids on thore Rivers, pe. 
nalty, &c. § 11. 

37. CommilIioners of Highways in M.2gerville, Sheffield, and Waterbo
rouglt empowered to alter Highways damdged by the I'refhes. 45 G. 3. 
c.13·§I. 

a8. Surveyors there, to [ummon InhabiLants to work, and plant the Bank 
of the River for it's prefervation. § 2. 

39. Penalties what and how to be recovered and applied. ibid. 

For other matters fee .11 'Jt!rville, 2. Rivers, 1, 2. 

Htllsborough. Pariih of. 26 G. 3. C. 1. § 3.-27 G. S. c. 7. § I. 

Hogreeve. See Town or Pariih Officers, I. Trefpaffes.8. 

Hogsheads. See Lime. Town or Pariih Officers, 1. 

Hopewell. Pariih of. ~6 G. s. c. 1. § s. 
Horses. See Cattle. Tre[paffes, 6, 7, S. 

House of Assembly. See Elections. Petitions. 

J. 

Idle and Disorderly Persons. 
See Gaming, 7. Poor, 2. Vagrants. 

Impost Duties. 
I. No Perfon concerned in the colleaion of Impoft Duties to own any' 

part of a veffel trading to or from the Province, or deal in dutiable arti. 
cles: Penalty therefor. 32 G. 3. c. 9. 

Incest. See Marriage, 15. 

InfeElious Distempers. 
1. No Perron coming from any place where fuch Difiempers prevail, to 

land in any County without permiffion from a Juftice of the Peace un
der certain penalties. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § I, 

2. Penalty for landing any fuch Perfon in the County of Charlotte. 39 
G. 3. c. 8. § 2. 

3· Tavern-keepers in the County of Cizariotte to make report of [uch 
Perfons. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 3. 

4- Juftices of Peace there authorized to remove them in cafe of [ufpicion. 
39 G. a- c. 8. § 4. 



lrifeEHousDistempers. 
5~ J uflices ot P~ace in General Seffions in the feveral Counties authoti-

zed to make further regulations. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 5. 
o. Fines and Penalties how recoverable. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § G. 
7. AEl: not to extend to the City of Saint John. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 7. 
8. Veffels coming from infeEl:ed places to the City of Saint John, how 

to be regulated, when and how long to perform quarantine, and under 
what penalties. 39 G. 3· Co 9. § 2. 

9. Penalties on MaJlers of Veffels not complying with Regulations.-
39 G. 3· c. 9· § g. 

10. Common Council to appoint infpeEl:ing Phyficians, and efiablifh their 
Fees, who are fa report in writing. 39 G. 3· c. 9· § 4. 

11. Penalty on M;dters of Veffels not making true difcovery to the Phyfi
cians. 39 G. 3· c. g. § 5· 

12. Time within which none but Phylicians to go on board. 39 G. 3-
c. 9. § 6. 

13. Under pain of being detained on board. 39 G. 3· c. 9· § 7. 
14. Penalty on fuch Perfon unlawfully coming on {hore, and on Mallet 

permitting it. ibid. 
15. Penalties how to be recovered and divided. 39 G. 3. c. 9. § 8. 

Inferior Court of Common Pleas. See Courts of Common Pleas, ~()-. 

Inns. See Taverns, &ie. 

Inspectors. See Butter. Town or Parifu Officers,!. 

Interdf of llfoney. See Urury. 

Intrjlate Eflates. See Wills. 

Joint Debtors. 
1. In aEtions againfi Joint Debtors, if either party {hall be taken, Plaintiff 

may proceed to Judgment, but Execution not to be ferved .againfl: thofe 
not found, till scirefacias. 26 G. 3. c. 24· 

Jjlands. 
1. Proprietors of IIlands authorized to make rules for their better cultiva

tion. 27 G. 3. c. 2.-38 G. 3. c. 1. 

2. Rules to be in writing and depofited with the Clerks of the Peace, and 
to be in force only one year. 27 G'3' c. 2. § 2. 

3. Water furrounding IIlands to be deemed a lawful Fence. 27 G. 3-
c. 2. § 4.-38 G. 3. c~ 1. 

4. AEl: continued to lfi April, 1808. 43 G. 3. c. 8. 
See Boundaries, 22. 

Juries . 
.t. Grand Jurors to have Freehold of £ 10 per a.nnum or perfonal efiate 

Of£IOO. Petit Jurors to have 20Jper(lnnum freehold, or £10 perfon. 
al efiate. 26 G. 3. c. 6. ~ 1. 2. 



Juries. 
~. No Juror to be returner! fllmmoned /hort of fix days notice, to bs 

ferved perfonally or left at his houfe. 26 G. 3. c. 6. § 2. 

3. Sheriff to fllmmon 24: Grand Jurors and 2,1 Petit Jurors at each Term, 
&c. for trying all cauies in Ci\'ll al:1ions; 12 to be chofen by ballot.-
26 G. 3. c. 6. fj 3. 

4. For default (,f Jurors, taler de circllllljJantibu flo be added to the Pa
nel, in all caufes criminal and ci"il. 2" G. 3. c. 6. § 4:. 

5. How to be impanelled where a \'iew is gl'anteJ. 2b G. 3. c. 6. ~ ,j, , 
6. Special Jury in Supreme Court in what cafes and nJ.!;;ller to be firllck, 

and at whofe coft and charge. 26 C. 3. c. 6. § 6. 
7. Grand Jurors in Court of Genel "II Sefllollo; of Peace, 1J1all be the 

Grand Inquell: till another be fworn. ~6 G. 3. c. 6. § 7. 
8. Perf OIlS exempted hOll) [erving a, Jurors. 26.G, 3. c. 6. § 8. 
9. Jurors duly fummoned, not appeanIlg when cailed, fubjcct toa fine for 

every default, not to exceed in tbe whole £ 3 in one Term. 26 G. 3. c. 
6. § 9. 

10. Sheriffs to return to Clerk of Peace annually lill: of Jurors, under pe
nalty of £ 10, and to impanel none other all any trial in any Court of 
Record. 31 G. 3. c. 6. § 1. 

11. Sheriffs to be paid for this fervice out of County Treafury. ibid. § 2. 

12. Fees of Special Jury and fummoning regulated. 45 G. 3· c. g .. 

See Challenge of Jurors. Juflices dthe Peace, 6,7,8,9, II. 

JtifllCeS 0/ the Peace. 
1. J uflices of the Peace authorized to indorfe warrants a~ainft offenders 

efcaping into their Counties from the County where the offence was com' 
mitted. 34 G. 3. c. 2. § I. 

2. Mode of proceeding againft offenders efcaping from one County to an
other. ibid. 

3. J uftice of the Peace indorfi ng warrant not liable to any aaion. 34 G. 
3. c. 2. § :2. 

4. Debts and demands to the value of £5, recoverable before a Juflice of 
the Peace. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 1. 

5. Ordinary procefs to be by Summons, direaed to the Conflable and 
ferved fix days before trial by reading the fame or leaving a copy. ibid. 

6. Conll:able to make return to the Juflice who iliall proceed to tria!'unleG 
Defendant /hall demand a Jury. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 2. 

7. Three Jurors to be fummoned. ibid. 
8. In cafe of challenge others to be fummoned. ibid. 
9· ,Witneffes to be f worn-Defe':ldan~ allowed ~ fet off-Judgment t,o ,he 

given for the balance, not exceedlllg.t, 5-Verdla to be concillfive. IbId. 
10. No party to retain Counfel to appear for him before a Juflice. 4 2 

G. 3. c. 5· § 3. 
I 1. Penalty on Jurors and vVitneffes refufing to appear, unlefg caufe 

iliewn on oath. 42 G. 3. c. 5· § 4 . 
. 12., On affidavit that Debtor is about to abfcond Juflice may iffue a C;a~ 

plas and order bail. 42 G. 3. c . .5.. § 5. 

13· 



Jliflices o/:.,tiie Peace. 
13. Confiable to take th.e body of1)efendant and bail for his appearance~ 

ibid. 
14. Oehtor refufing bail to lle committed. ibid. 
15. J ufiice to enter all caufes in a book-in cafe of defauh t6 affefs. 
damr~es-may adjourn trial on affidayit of the want of a material witnefs. 

_ 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 6. 
16. No oath of parties or ex parte affidavit to be admitted. ibid. 
17. Mode of proceeding in a8:ions of trefpafs wherein Defendant pleads 

title. 42 G. 3. c. 5: § 7, 
IS. Proceedings not to be removed by writ of error or falfe judgment. 

42 G. 3. c. 5. § S. 
19. In what cafes a Certiorari grantable and how to be proceeded upon. 

ibid. 
20. Executions to be dire8:ed to the Confiables of the Parilh in which 

Defendant relides. 42 G. 3· c. 5· § 9· 
21 For want of goods Debtor to be committed. ibid. 
22. No Execution to iffue where title of Lands in quefiion, nor in cafes of 

Affault and Battery or Slander. ibid. 
23. JurifdiEl:ion of Clerk's Court in the City of Saint .John extended t(J 

£5-NootherpartoftheAEl: to extend to this City. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 10'. 

24. J ufiices and Confiables fees. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 11. This Act con~ 
tinued to the year 1810. 45 G. 3. c. 19. 

25. Manner of ferving notices on J uHices of Peace before iffuing procers' 
againll them as fuch. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 1. 

26. J ufiices may tender amends; confeq uence thereof. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 2. 
27 . No recovery to be had without proof of notice of procefs having been 

given. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 3. 
28. Jufiices neglecting to tender amends may pay money into Court. 41 

G. 3. c. 2. § 4· ' 
29' No evidence to be given of any caufe of a8:ion not contained in tIle 

notice. 41 G. 3· c. 2. § 5· 
30. ConHables a8:ing under warrants of JuHice~ of the Peace how to be 

fued and how far liable. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 6. 
31. When Plaintiffintitled to double CoHs. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 7. 
3~L Limitation of a8:ions againfr J u£lices of the Pei,lce and Confiables.-

41 G. 3. c. 2. § 8. 
For other matters fee Aliens, 2. Banks, 2. BaJlards, 1,3' Bounda. 

".ies, 13. Butter,2. COm1lllzjJioners of Sewers, 3, 4· County Rates, 3· 
Crimes and Offences, 1. Deserters, 4. Dogs, L Feme Cover,t, 2.

Fijh, &c. 2,9' F,ijheries, 1, 10. Ford/allers, &c. 3· Gamzng, 6. 
Harbours. 1. Hzghways, 3, 9, 15, 18, 19,25, 26, 30, 31, 34, 35',36, 
39. InfeDious Diflem~ers, 1, 6. ijla~ds, 1. Lzght House, 1. Lzme, 
3. Lincoln, 4. Lord's Day. Marrzage, 1, Z, 3,4, 5. ?, 10. Pas
samaquoddy Bay, 4,5, Poor, 2. Regijler, &c. 6. Rzvers, 2, 7·
Seamen, 2. Servants. 4, 5, 8. Taverns, &c. 2,7" 8. Town or P(lriJIJ 
OfficerS, 1. TrefpajJes, 8. Vagrants 1,3' Wezglds, &c. 1. Whaif ... 
agt, &c. 2. Wolves, 2.. TVopds, &,c. 1. 

K. 



King. See Crown Lands. 

Kingsclear. Parilh of, defcribed. f.?6 G. S. C. L § 8. 

King's County. 
t County defcribe.:l and eIbblifhei. 26 G. 3. c. I.-Preamble and § 1. 

2. Altered. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2. 

See Boundaries, 1,2,3,19' Courts of Common Pleas, &C.2. Eleilions, q. 

Kingston. Parilh of> defcribcd. Q6 G. S. C. I. § 5. 35 G. 3. c. S. § 1. 

L. 

Lancaster. Parilh of, defcribed. ~6 G. S. c. 1. § :!'. 

Lands, &ie. liable to Debts. 
f. Lands and Hereditaments, made Chattels for fatisfaaion of Debts, and 

may be feized and fold therefor as perfonal ellate .. 26 G. 3. C. 12. § ]. 
2. Provided, Sheriff {hall firfr take perfonal ellate 11 to be found. 26 G. 

3. c. 12. § 2. .. . 
3. Time and place of fale of real efrate to be advertIfed by Shenff SIX 

Months, and to be by Auaion between 12 and 5 o'clock. 26 G. 3. C. 

12. § 3. 
4, ,Vhere part of Lands taken in execution fufficient to fatisfy; Defen. 

dant to have his eleaion, and Sheriff to feU the part he {hall lignify. 26 

(;. 3. c. 12. § 4· 
.5. Sheriff empowered' to make conveyances of Lands, &c. fold "n execu

tion. 26 G. 3. c. 12. § 5· 
6. Purchafer {hall hold free of other Judgments not executed. 26 G. 3. 

C.12.§6. 
7. Record of Judgment and procefs to be infpeaed and certified by Judge 

of Supreme Court, and recorded in book by Clerk. 26 G. 3. c. 12. § 7. 
8. Reverfal of Judgment not to affeEt bonafide purchafer who {hall hold 

the Land, &c. and Plaintiff {hall refrore in value to Defendant. 26 G. 
3. c. 12. § 8. 

9. Record of Judgment, procefs, &c. in Clerk's book, good evidence. 
26 G. 3. c. 12. § 9· 

10. Same priority in executions agaillfr real as againfr per[onal efrates. 
26 G. 3. C. IlL § 10. 

11. Sheriff, &c. liable to aaion and double coils for neglea of duty. 26 
G. 3. c. 12. § 11. See Wills. 

Larceny. 
See Crime, and Offences, 1. Felons and Felony, 1,4, 5.6. '\VitnefTes. 

L:1: .. ·s. See Acts. 
Leather. 



Leather. Sealers of,- how appointecL ~6 G. -s.'p. ~8. § I. 

Leiters Patent and Grants of Land. 
1. Under Great Seal of Nova-Scotia to be regifiered in Secretary's Office. 

26 G. 3. c. 2. § 1. , 

2. Originals or Exemplifications to he brought to Secretary in one year. 
26 G. 3. c. 2. § 2. 

3. Not reg-iilered in one year to be void and of no effeR againft the KING 
or his Grantees under Seal of this Province., 26 G. 3. c. 2. § 2. 

Legacies. See Wills, 9, 11, 18. 

Lewdness. See Marriage, 15. 

Licences. See Maniage, 5. Taverns, &c. 5, 6, 7, 8, !!, 10. 

Light-House. 
1. Duties payable on veffels for fuppmt of the Light-Houfe. 28 G. 3-

1:. 4. § 1. 

2. What fifhing veffels and coaners liable to the duties. 28 G. 3. c. 4-
§ 2·-33 G. 3. c. 4. 

3. Amount to be paid by coa!l:ers in lieu of duties. 28 G. 3. CJ 4A § 3'. 
4. All monies arifing from the duties to be applied to the fupport of the 

Light_Haufe and iffued by warrant from the Governor;, furplua to be 
difpofed of by Act .ot Alfembly. 2-8 G. a· c. 4 § 4~ 

Lime~ 
1. Size of Lime Hogfheads. 33 G. 3' c. i. § 1. 
2. Penalty for fhipping Lime in Hogfheads of a fmaller fi2e or not brand

ed. 33 G. 3· c. 7. § 2. 
3. Mode,of recovering penalties. 33 G. 3· c. 7· § 3· 
~. Not to extend to Hogfheads gauged and mark.ed., 33 G. 3· c. 7· § 3. 

Lincoln. 
1. Parifh defcribed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § i· 
2. Perfons pafiuring intervale Land fronting on the River Saint .Jolin, i" 

this Parifh, to keep up a Fence to proteR the flope of the Bank from the 
Cattle, on pain of their being impounded. 41 G. 3. c. 9. § J. 

3. Commiffioners of Highways authorized to ereR a Swing. Gate acrors 
the road on the upland adjoining the intervale. 41 G. 3. c. 9. § 2. 

l. Penalty for injuring or deftroying Sw.ing .. Gate.· 41 G. :}. c. 9· § 3~ 
). Aa continued to the year 1810. 45 G. 3· c. 19-

Lord's Day, 01' Sunday. 
~. Diverfion~, fports, frequenting Tipljng-~oufes, and rervile.labourpr?

hibited on Sunrla),; Drunkennefs and dlfl:urbance of Pubhc Worfhlp 
on all days, under penalty of Three Shillings, and for want of effects to be 
fet in the Stock~, on conviqion before one Jufiice of the Peace, fines to 
be to the ufe of the Poor-complaint limited to ten days after offence 
committed. 26 G. 3. c. 5· 

D.Lal.J... 



Lots. See Boundaries, 8, 10, II, 12. 

Lumber. See Filh and Lumber. 

M. 

JlL7ger..,ille. 
1. Parifh defcribed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 7, 10. 

~. Seafon for working on Highways there. 37 G. 3. c. 6. 
See Banks, 1. Highways, 37. 

JlIaggaugaudavic Rive.", See RiYers) S, 4·, ,'J, G, 7, 8. 

lVIarkets. 
See Ferries. Town or Parifh Officers, 1. Weights and Mea[ures, 2. 

JlIarriage. 
1. Banns of Marriage to be publifhed on three Sundays fucceffivc1y by 

fome Clergyman of the Church of En~land, or, if none fuch in the Pa~ 
rifh, by fome Juftice of Peace in the County. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 1. 

2. If no lawful impediment fuch Clergyman or J uftice may folemnize the 
Marriage. ibid. 

3. Prov ided, in cafe either of the Parties are under age, the confent of the 
Father or Guardian of fuch Party be firH had. ibid. 

4. Provided alfo, that any Marriage to be folemnized by a Juftice of Peace 
fhall be performed in fuch manner and form as the Governor fhall di· 
rea. ibid. 

5. Penalty on Clergyman or J uftice folemnizing Marriage before publica
tion of Banns, unlefs by licenfe from the Governor. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 2. 

6. Penalty on any other than fuch Clergyman or Juftice folemnizing or 
affifting in making any M;trriage. 31 G. 3. c. 5· § 3. 

7. Not to extend to Miniftcrs of the Kirk of Scotland folemnizing Mar. 
ria~e between Perfons of that Communion. ibid. 

8. Nor to Quakers in cafe both Parties to the Marriage are Qua/ar s.
ibid. 

9· Nor to 'Roman Catholic Priefts between Perfons of that Communion. 
ibid. 

10. Marriages by Juftices of Peace to be reCTiftered and certified within 
Three M?nths to the. Clerk of the Peace. ;1 G. 3. c. 5. § 4. 

11. All fUlts concermng Marriage and Divorce to be determined by the 
Governor and Council, who are made a Court for that purpofe. 3 1 
G. 3· c. 5· § 5. 

12, B~t not t.o ,control the rights of any other Court or any Perfon's rjaht 
of aaIOn. IbId. 0 

13· Terms ~f holding the Court of Governor and Counel·l. G 
c'5.§6.· 31 ·3· 

i4' G~vernor may aFPoint a Vice.Prefident of .the Court. 
c. [j. ~7. 3 1 G. 3· 
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Marriage. 
1:5. Incen, Adultety, Fornication, and aas ofLewdnefs to bepunllhed by 

Fine and Imprifonment. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 8. ' 
16. Caufes, of Divorce. 31 G. 3· c. 5· § 9· 
17·· Iffue ,not bafiardized by fentence of Divorc.e. 31 G. 3. c. 5 § 10. 
18. No wIfe barred of Dower unlefsexprefsly adjudged. a1 G. 3:c. 5. § 10. 

Milziia. 
1. Male Inhabitants from 16 to 60 years of age to be inroIled in their re. 

fpeaive diflrias. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 9. 

~. Extent of difirias to be determined by the Commanding Officer in th~ 
County. ibid. . 

,3, Captain~ of Companies to inroll Inhabitants. ibid. 
4. Captains once a year to make returns to their Colonels. ibid. 
5. Colonels to the Brigadier' General, who {hall report to the Commander 

in Chief. ibid. 
6. Militia to be lormed into regiments by Counties. 45 G. 3. c. 1. ~ 3. 
7. No Company or Troop to conlifl: of more than 60 men rank and file. 

ibid. 
8. Commiffionen Officers of Companies to appoint and difplace Serjeant., 

Corporals, Drummers, &c. ibid. . . 
9' Penalty on Non.commiffioned Officers refuling to accept or Iiegleaing 

their duty. ibid. 
10. Every Regiment to be called out by Companies twice a year ;-by 

Regiments or Detachments, once a year. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 4. 
11. Place of rendezvous to be appointed by the Colonels, &c. ibid. 
12. Every Independent Company or Troop to be called out three times a 

year. ibid, 
13. Fifteen days notice of training to be given. ibid. . r 
14' No Co~p~my obliged to go more than 12 miles from it's ufual ren. 

dezvous. lbid,' 
15- An Adjutant to be appointed to each Regi~e.nt. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 5. 
16. Adjutants duty and pay when employed. !bid. 
17. Annual amount of pay to Adjutants in the feveral, Counties limited. 

ibid. 
18. Captains of Independent Companies or Troop~ to report once a year 

to th~ Commanding Officer in the County. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 6. 
19. Independent Companies or Troops in cafe of Invalion to be under 

the command of the Commanding Officer of the Regiment. ibid. 
20. Every perfon ~a\led out to appear armed and accoutred. 45 G. 3. c. 

1. § 7· . . . 
21. Fines to defray contmgent expenees'. IbId and § 8. 
22. Officers to appear with fide arms. ibid. 
23. Penalty for not appearing, negleEl of duty, &c. 45 G. 3. c. 1. §~. 
24. Perfons exempted from being inrolled. ibid. 
25. Qnakers when and' in what manner to be.exempte~. 45 G. 3· c.1. § 9· 
1t6. In what manner Militia to be called out 10 cafe of Invalion. 45 G. 

3. c. 1. ~ 10, 11-
2:;. When to march from one County to another. § 12. ~g. 



Milz~ill. 

tS. Mtlitiil ordered for aaual fervice to be drafted by ballot. 45 C. '3. 
c. 1. § 13. 

29. Exempts when and how fubjea to draft by ballot. ibid. 
30. Penalty for refufing to ferve when drafted. ibid. 
31. In what manner Officers and Men to be tried and punilhed when on 

aEtual fervice. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 14. 
32 • Deferters how to be tried and punilhed. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § IS. 
33. Oath of Members of Courts Martial and appointment and pay of 

Judge Advocate. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 16. 
34· Sentence of Court-Martial how to be approved. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 17. 
35. Rate of pay to Militia when on aEtual fervice. 45 G. 3' c. 1. § 18. 

6 In what cafes boats to be provided and ufed for defence. 4S G. ;}. 
c. 1. § 19, 20. 

37. Free Blacks to ferve as Pioneers in cafe of Invafion, &c. 45 G. 3. 
c. 1. § 21. 

38. Penalty for felling or fending away arms furni!hed by Government.-
45 G. 3. c. 1. § 22. 

~9' Perfons wounded in fervice howto be provided for. 4:5 G. 3. c. 1. § 23. 
40. Limitation of Militia AEt. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 24. 

Monckton. Parilh of, defcribed. Z6 G. s. c. 1. § S-Q7 G. s. c. 7. § 1. 

~Ione!J' See Coin. 

Mortgage. See Regifier, 16 • 

• Mutual Debts. 
,. To be fet one againfi: the other, Form of pleading and notice. 26 G. 

3. c. 18. § 1. 

!. Form of pleading where they accrue by penalty; judgment to be en. 
tered for no more than is due to Plaintiff after fet off-And if Jury find 
for Defendant, he !hall have Execution for fum found due and cofts.
e6 G. 3. c. 18. § 2. 

:Mute. See Felons, &;'c. 7. 

N. 

Nl!flztoaack. See Highways, 34, S5, .16. 

NewcaJlle. Parilh of, defcribed. 1l6. G. S. c. 1. § 9. 

Nisi PriltS. See Circuit Court. Commiffioners of Sewers .. 9. 

Northampton. Pariih of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 8. 

Northwnber(mul. County defcribed. 26 G. 3. C. 1. Preamble 8i § 1, 
~ee }3ow1Idarus, 21. Courts oj Common Picas, 4. Fijluries,13. 

Norloll. 



Norton. Parifh of, defcribed. s& G. S. c. s. § 2. 

Nova-Scotia. 
r. No Law parrell in the General AIfembly of the Province of NOM

Scotia before the ereEl-ion of this Province, to be of force here. 31. G. 
3. c. 2. 

See Boundaries, 9. Letters Patent, &c. 

O. 

Oaths. See Church, ,5. Quakers, 1. 

Ojjieers. See Militia.. Town or Pariih Officers. 

Olltlawry. See JOInt Debtors. 

Overseers of the Fifoeries. See Fiiheriel>. 

Overseers <if the Poor. See Pbor. 

P. 
Par!JIzes. 

See Boundaries, 2,4,5, 19. 22, 23· Church, 6. TrefpaIfes, 9. 

Partners. See Joint Debtors. 

Partridge-lJland. See Light-Houfe. 

Passamaquoddy Bay. . 
1. Commiffioners to be appointed hy the Governor, to ereEl: and repair 

Beacons to fecure the Navigation. 41 G. 3· c. 4· § 1, 5· 
2. Beacons 'where to he ereEted. 41 G. 3· c. 4. § 2. 
3. Commillioners to account to the CGurt of Seffions. 41 G. 3. c. 4. § 6'. 
4. Duties on Veffels for building and fupporting Beacolli, and penalty for 

not paying the fame. 41 G·3· c. 4- § 3. 4· 
5. Penalties for cutting down and defiroying Beacom, and how recovera .. 

hIe. 41 G. 3. c. 4. § 7. AEl: limited to S years. § 8. 
6. AEi: further continued. 45 G·3· c. 5· 
7' Passamaquoddy Bay, part of wefiern boundary of the Province.~ 

26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble. 

Pennfield. Parilh of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § ... , 

Penniaek. See Highways, 34, SS, 36. 

Petitions. 
t. What Petitions to the Governor or Councilor Houfe of Affernbly, ar.e 

tumultuous and illegal. 26 G. 3 c. 58. 

Petit Larceny. 
~ee Crimes and Offences. Felons and Felony, Witne{fes-. Pi loU. 



Pilots and Wardens. 
t. Wardens of Ports and on their recommendation, Branch Pilots to be 

appointed by J u!bces of the Common Pleas; to be paid for Pilotage 
when fervice duly offered. 26 G. 3. c. 52. ~ 1. 

2. Not to extend to Coafiers, &c. ibid. § 2. 
3. Said Jufiices and "Vardens to make regulations, efiablifh rates of Pi. 

lotage, &c. 26 G. 3. C. 52. § 3· 
4. Powers of Common Council of Saint John, not affeEl:ed by the AB:. 

26 G.3. C. 52. § 4· 
[J" Pilots appointed by Common Council to have [arne privileges and fees 

as others. 26 G. 3· C. 52. § 5· 

Poor. 
1. Over[eers to lay before the firfi Court of Sellions annually, the !late of 

the Poor. J ufiices to grant warrants to affefs fum allowed, to be colleR
ed as County Rates. 26 G. 3· c. 43· § 1. 

2. Over[eers with confent of two J ufiices of Peace to oblige idle and dif
orderly Perfons to labour; to bind Poor Children apprentices, purchafe 
houfes and materials, and make contraEts for f upport of the Poor, expeIl
ces to be allowed and affef[ed by General Seffions. 26 G. 3· c. 43· § 2. 

3. Jufiices at any General Seffions may examine and allow Overfeers ac
counts; but not more than two affeIfments to be made in Saint John in 
one year. 33 G. 3. c. 6. See Dogs, a· 

Portland. Parifh of, defcribed. £6 G. S. c. 1. § 2. 

POlllld and POllnd Breach. 
See Tre[paffes, 7. 8, 9. Town or Parifh Officers, 1. 

Prince lVtlliam. Parifh of, defcribed. £6 G. S. c. 1. § 's. 

Promissory Notes. See Bills of Exchange. 

PrOl.:illce Treasurer. See Treafurer of the Province. 

Public [Tses, 
1. Ju fl :u, of tht"' Peace for the time being, empowered to take Lands grarr. 

ted for Publ~c Ufes. 26 G. 3. c. 38. § 1. 

2. To mamtam aRlOns of TrefpaJl'es and EjeElment and le'!Ie Lands not 
. fpecially limited. 26 G. 3. c. 38. § 2. . 

3. General SefflOl1S to make rules and onlers for Commons with penaltin. 
26 G. 3. c. 38. § 3· See Crown Lands. 

Public lVorjlzip. See Lord's Day. Church, 1, £, 3, 4, 5. 

Q. 
Quakers. 

1. P.:rmllled to make affirmation infiead of oath. 26 G. 3. c. 19' ~ 1. 
2. 



Qualcers. 
,. Pena~tie,s for falfe affirmat~on fam,e as fo~ perjury. !6 G. 3. c. 19. §!. 
3. In cnnnnal caufes extendmg to life or limb, affirmation not allowed as 

evidence. 26 G. 3. c. 19· § 3. 
4· Who are to be deemed Quakers. 26 G. 3. c. 19· § 4. 
For other matters fee Church, 5. Depositions, 5. Marriage, 8. Mili .. 

tia, 25. Regifler, &c. 6, 15. 

Qllarantine. See Infe8:ious Difiempers, 8. 

QueerYbury. Pariili of, defcribed. Q6 G. S. c. I. § 8. 

Queen's County. 
1. County defcribea and ell:ablilhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble and § 1. 

2. Altered.' 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2. 
See Boundaries, 1, 2,3. Elections, q. 

R. 

Real Estc7te. See Lands, 8t.c. Regifier, &;c. 
ReBar. See Church, 11, I Q. 

Register and Registry 0/ Deeds, 8t.,c. 
1. Deeds, Conveyances, and Wills of Lands to be regillered or deemed 

fraudulent and void againfi fllhfequent Pllrchafers. 26 G. 3. c •. 3. ~ 1. 

2. One Public Office in each County-Regillers to be appointed by the 
Governor. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 2. 

3. Regifiers to be under oath. 26 G. 3· c. 3· § 3· 
4- Guilty of neglea liable to treb-le damages. 26 G. 3· c. 3· ~ 4. 
5. Certificate of RegiHry to be indorfed and be evidence. Books how 

to be kept. 26 G. 3· c. 3· § 5. 
6. Deeds and Wills how to be proved and acknowledged before regiller

illg j copies of entries &,ood. evidence. if originals lolL 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 6. 
7. Time allowed for regIllenng of Wdls. 26 G. 3· c. 3· § 7· 
8. Provifo, in cafe of Wills cOlltefled or other unavoidable delay. 26 G. 

3' c. 3· § 8. 
9.' But in cafe of concealment or fuppreffion, purchafer not to be affeEled 

after three years delay. 26 G. 3· c. 3· § 9· 
10. Bargains .and Sa1.es and all Conveyances acknowledged and regifiered, 

effeaual to pafs ell:ate without livery oj seijin. 26 G. 3· c. 3. § 10. 

11. Deeds regifiered and copies of regifiries good evidence. 26 G. 3. 

C·3·§I1. 
12. Method of proceeding and proof, where grantor Jive? Ollt of the Pro-

vince or dies before acknowledgment. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 12. 
13. Regifier's fees and duty. 26 G. 3· c. 3· § 13, 14· 
1i' To give fecurity in £300. 2Q G. 3. c. 3· § 15· 



!legister and Registry of Deeds) ~c. 
IS. Penalty for forging entries, certificates, &c. and for falre fwearing. 

!6 G. 3. c. 3. § 16. 
16. Certificate of difcharge of Mortgage how to be regillered, or, how 

dirchar~e may be entered and figned in margin of book. 26 G. 3. c. 3. ~ 17. 
17. AH not to extend to Leafes not exceeding three years. 96 G. 3. c. 

3. § 18. 
18. The place for keeping the Office to be appointed by Governor. 26 

G. 3. c. 3· ) 19. 
19. The worda Grant, Bargain and Sell, imply Covenants. 26 G. 3. 

c. 3. § 20. See Feme Covert. 2. 

Regraters. See Foreftallers. 

Representatives. See Elections. Petition&. 

Retailers. See Taverns) &ie. 
Revenue. 

Aa for raifing a Revenue. continued to til April, 1807. 45. G. 3. c. 17'~ 

Rivers. 
1. Powers and duties of CommifIioners and Surveyon of Roads extended' 

to Rivers and pointed out. 96 G. 3. c. 33. § 1,. 

f. No tree or log to be felled and left on Banks on penalty of 2'?f. Inha· 
bit ants to work as on Highways. 26 G .. 3. c. 33. § 2. 

3. No fum nor Boom to be placed acrofs River Maggaugaudavic on 
penalty of 20£. 26 G. 3. c. 34. ~ 1. 

4. Carrying place near firft Falls excepted. 26·G. 3~c. 34. § 2. 

5. Mill Dams permitted above the Falls half acrofs the River. 26 G. &
c. 34· § 3· 

6. Above grand Forks Dams with auices permitted-Court of Semons. 
may inflier fines and abate nuifances. 2"6 G. 3. c. 34· § 4. 

7· Two Juflices may remove Booms. 26 G. 3· c. 34· § 5. 
8. Booms permitted for certain purpores. 45 G. 3. c. 7 .. 
g. Booms in the County of Charlotte to be regulated by the SefIions.-

45· G. 3. c. 14. 
10. SefIions to appoint Boom.mallers and ellablilh their fees. ibid. 

For other matters fee Banhr. Fijheries. ljlands, 1, 2 3. Lincoln.~ 
Saint Croix. Saint .John. ' 

Romls. See Highways. Rivers) 11 Q. 

RubbiJh. See Harbours. 

s. 
Sflckviiie. Parilh of. !1G G. 3. C. 1. § 3. 

See Boundarits, 14, 1~, 16, 17, 18. Saint 



Sahtl And rewa. 
1. Parith defcribed, including Ifland. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 4, 10. 

See Passamaquoddy" Bay. 
Saint Croix. 

1. River, part of the Wefierri(>cboundary of Province. !6 G. 3. c. 1 ....... 
Preamble. 

Saint David. Parifh of, defcribed. ~6 G. s. c. 1. § +. 
Saint George. Parifh of, defcribed. ~6 G. s. c. 1. § 4. 

Saint John. 
1. River. See Banks. Fifheries, 7, 9· Iilands, 1, 2, 3. Lincoln.--:-

Rivers, 1, 2. 

~. County. Defcribed and eftablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble & § 1 • 

. See Boundaries, 1,2, 3· EleEtions, 14. Hay, 1. Schools, 11. 
3. City. See City of Saint John. 
i. Parifh· See Church, 6. 

Saint .Jl;Iartin's. Parifh of, defcribed. ~6 G. s. c. 1. § t. 

Saint Mary's. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G. S. c. 1. § 8. 

Stlint Patrick. Parifh of, defcribed. ~6 G. 3. c. 1. § 4. 

Saint Stephen. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 1<. 

Sales of Damaged Goods Imported. 
1. Damaged goods fold on account of Infurers, {hall be furveyed by War. 

den, and under his direaion fold at Auaion, invoice being produced.-
26 G. 3. c. 51. § 1. 

9. Warden and Auaioneer to fubfcribe accounts of furveys; Warden 
to certify fame. 26 G. 3. c. 51. § 2. 

3. Wardens fees; Warden or Auaioneer offending forfeit £ 20; no {ales 
to be made on account of Infurers, nor demand for lors otherwife than 
here direaed, under penalty of double value. 26 G. 3. c. 51. § 3. 

4. Aa continued to lfi April, 1808. 43 G. 3. c. 8 . 
.For appointment of Wardens, fee Pilots, &c. 

Salifbury. See Boundaries, 5. 

Scrutiny. See Elections, 3~ 12, 1 s. 

Schools. 
J. Public Grammar School ereaed in the City of Saz'nt 7ohn. 45 C. ~. 

C. 12. § 1. 

2. Trufiees and Direaors appointed with perpetual fucceffion. § 2. 
3. The Board of Direaors to provide a School, and MaUer, and U{hers, 

and to make regulations. § 3 -to 
E. 



Schools. 
~. Board how to be fummond. § 4. 
5. Vacancies at the Board how to be fuppl,ied. § 5. 
6. Board to hold vifitations twice a year. § 6. 
7. Nllmber of free Scholars to be a'lmitte.d. § 7. 
8. Sum granted forthe School and it's annual [upport, & when to ccafe. § 8. 
9. Board accountable to the Leg;dlature of the Province. ibid. 
10. Schools eIlablilhed for fi '( years in each County of the Province, ex-

cept Saint John. 45 G. 3· C. 12. § 9. 
11. One School in the County of Samt John. ibid. 
12. County Schools to be under the direEtion of the SefIions. ibid. 
13. Where to be kept. ibid. 
14. Sum granted for their fupport. § 10. 
15. Vifitors appointed. § 11. 
16. Number of free Scholar8 to be admitted by the Semons. § 12. 
17. Semons to be accountable to the Legillature of the Province. § 13. 
18. Annual Sum granted to the Governor and TruIlees of the College at 

Frederi{lon. 45 G. 3. c. 15· 
Seamen. 

l. Not to be arrefied for Debt not exceeding £ 10, while belonging to a 
fbip, if contraEted without Mafier's allowance. 26 G. 3. c. 53. § 1. 

!. Seamen negleEting duty may be committed, and charges deduCled from 
wages. 26 G. 3. c. 53· § 3. 

3. No Seaman bound to [erve, unIefs by contraEt in writing exprefIing 
wage. and voyage. 26 G. 3· c. 53· § 4. 

4. Maner or other Perfon hiring or harbouring Seaman, knowing him to 
have deferted, forfeits £ 20 ; and Seaman deferting, befides other penal
ties, forfeits all wages. 38 G. 3. c. 2. § 2. 

See Taverns, &c. IFills, 6. 

Secretar!l qf the Province. See Letters Patent) 1. 

Servc'mts and Apprentices. 
1. Bound by Indenture are to have, at the expiration of their Term, a cer. 

tificate ;wd difcharge from Mafiers. 26 G. 3. c. 37. § 1. 

!. Not to be hired or harboured knowingly, without fuch certificate, under 
penalty of £ 5. 26 G 3. c. 37. § 2. 

~. Abf<;nting-theml-e1ves, to mak~ fatisfaaion,by fervice. 26 G. 3. c. 37· § 3. 
4· J cdhce ot Peacce to give certificate, &c. If Mailers unreafonably refuft:. 

26 G. 3· c. 37· ~ 'i' 
f), J ul1:ice to c("rtify Servants' or Apprentices' confent to alTignment, &c. 

26 G. 3· c. 37· § 5 
6. MaflerofVeffel>:!rbori:17,themonboardtoforfeit£lo. 26G. 3.c.37. §6 
7· :l\lal1:ers to. provide for them a~cording to agreement. 26 G. 3. c. 37· § 7. 
8. Two J ul1:1ces to heJr complatnts agatnfi Mailers and order relief or 

difcharg:.-. 26 G. 3. c. 37. § 8. 
9· Appeal allowed from fuch order to next General Seffions. 26 G. 3. 

c·37·§9· 
10. No aEiion lies, for articles fold on credit to Sen'ants and Apprentices. .. 

26 G. 3. c. 37. , 10. 
For other IIliotten, tee Taverns &c 2 3 s.n; 

, "". t,ulons 



· SejJions qf lne Peace. 
See Courts of Common Pleas, and General Seflions. 

Set qjJ. See Juftices of the Peace, 9. Mutual Debts. 

Sewers. See Commiffioners of Sewers. 

Sheep. See Trefpaffes, i, 7, 8. Dogs, 1, ~. 

SIzd]ie1d. Parifh defcribed. Z6 G. s. c. 1. § "{. 
See Bankr, 1. Higltways,37. 

Sheriffs. 
See AbfcondingDebtors, 4. EleRions, 3, 6,7,8,11,12,13,18,19' Fires, 

&c. 5. Fifheries,6. Frauds, &c. 13. JUrle~, 3, 10, 11, 12. Lands, &c. 

Shire-Towns. See Boun,daries, s. Weftmorland,4. 

Sleds and Sleighs. See Highways, 17, 18. 

Small Debts. See Juftices of the Peace, 4. 

Soldiers. See Deferters. .~Vills, 6. 

Special Jury. See Juries, 6. 

Springfield. Parifu of, defcribed. !Z6G.3.C.1.§5.-s5G.3.C.S.§ l. 

Summary ARion. 
See Courts of Common Pleas, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20. Crimes and Offences, 

1. Taverns, &c. 11. 

Sunbury. 
1. County defcribed and e:!labliihed. 26 0.3. c. 1. Preamble and § 1-

See Banks, 1,2,3' Boundaries, 1,2,3' Courts of Common Pleas, 6. 
Elellions, 14. Highways, from 25 to 33. 

Sunday. See Lord's Day. Fiiheries, 1:2. 

Supl:eme Court. 
1. Supreme Court authorized to iffue Commiffions in civil caufes there 

depending, for taking the Depofitions of Witneffes refiding out of the 
Province. 31 G. 3. c. 10. 

For other matters, fee Absconding Debtors, 1. Circuit Court, 1. Commis. 
jioners of Sewers, 9· Feme Covert,'!. Injellious DiJlempers, 15· 
Juries, 6. Lands, &c. 7. 

Surveyor-General. See Boundaries, 7, 11. 

Surveyors of Cord Wood. See Woods, &,c. ~. 

Survfyors of Highways. See Highways, 1, 10, 14, 25, H, 38. 

Surveyors of Lumber. SeeFifh,&,c. 5,6,7,8. Town orParifhOfficers, 1 

SlfiJex. Parifh of, defcribed. fZ6 G. 5. c.l. § 5.-55 G. 3. c. 3. § 1. 

Swine. See Trefpaffes, 6, 7. 8. T. 



T. 

Taverns and Tavern-Keepers. 
1. Debts for Liquors fold to Soldiers, Sailors, or Servants, of more than 

5fvalue, not to be recovered. 26 G. 3. c. 36. § 1. 

~. Pawni and Pledges for fuch Debts to be rdiared by warrant from J uf
tice of the Peace, or fatisfaEhon made. 26 G. 3. c. 36. § 2. 

3. No Retailer, &c. to harbour Apprentices or Servants, nor fell or give 
them Liquors under penalty of 10} and coll:s. 26 G. 3. c. 36. § 3. 

4. AH not to extend to fupplies upon credit, to travellers or boarders.-
26 G. 3. c. 36. § 4. 

5. J ull:lces of the Peace in General Seffions authorized to grant Licenfes 
to Tavern-Keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors. 27 G. 3. c. 6. § 1. 

6. Licenfed Perfons to find fureties, to keep orderly houfes, and obey or-
ders of Seffians. !7 G. 3. c. 6. § 2. 

7. Penalty for felling by retail without Licenfe. 27 G. 3. c. 6. § 3. 
8. Penalty for keeping a Tavern without Lin'nfe. 27 G. 3. c. 6. § 4. 
9. Licenfe to keep Tavern, to include Licenfe to Retail. ibid. 
10. AH impowering J ull:ices to grant Licenfes to be read and given in 

charge to the Grand Jury at every General Seffions, with liHs of all Li. 
cenred perfons. 27 G. 3. c. 6. § 5. 

11. J ull:ices to proceed upon and determine fummarily, offences prefented 
by the Grand Jury. ibid. 

12. This AH not to extend to the City of Saint John. 27 G. 3. c. 6.§ 6. 
See Servants, 10. 

Towns. See Boundaries, Q, S, 4, 5, I 9, QO~ 
Alfo the namei of the feveral Towns in their proper placeB. 

Tacol or Parijlz Officers. 
1. To be appointed annually by J uHices of General Seffions of the Peace, 

enumeration of them, their duties, and oath, and penalty for rdural or 
negleH-how vacancies to be filled. 26 G. 3. c. 28. § 1. 

See Fijh, &c. 8. Hay, 2. Poor. 

Treasllrer if the Provzizce. 
I. Treafury Notes to be iffued and figned by the Treafurer, &c. 4S G. 

3. c. 11. § 1. 

l!. Trearurer to pay warrants in Calli or Notes, at the option of the per-
fon intitled. § 2. ' 

3· Trea[urer to recei\·e Notes in payment of duties. ibid. 
i· Felony ~"ithout benefit of Clergy t~ counterfeit Notes. § 3. 
5· No forelgu raper currency to be receIved in this Province. 45 G. c. 11.54 
6. vVhen and III what manner Treafury Notes to be called in. 45 G. 3. 

c.l1.~5· 
7· By: whom to be fuperintended. § 6. 
SeeAltellS,3' Au8ions,&c'3' Deserters, 7. I p.nD t" TITl m 0.;' U les. J'J' 0 ves, 2. 

Trespasses. 
1. AH to pre\'ent them. G 41 . 3· c. 3· 2. 



Trespasses. 
!. Divinon Fences befween improved Lands of different Proprietors how 

to be :reRe~, repair.ed and regulated. 41 G. g. c. 3. § 2. ' 

3. J ullIces of Peace In General Seffions authorized to make regulations to 
prevent Trefpaffes by Cattle, &c. 41 G. 3. c. 3· § 3. 

4. Alfo refpeEl:ing Iilands and low Lands, and to determine what Waters 
and Water Fences are 'fufficient to prateR the fame. ibid. 

5. Occupiers of unimproved barren Land not obliged to make any divifion 
Fence. 41 G. 3· c. 3· § 4. 

6. Damages by Cattle, &c. trefpaffing, how to be afcertained. 41 G. 3," 
c. 3· § 5. 

7. Cattle, &c. trefpafIing, to be impounded and advertifed. ibid. 
8. Penalties for refcuing Cattle, &c. and for Pound-breach, and how reco. 

verable. 41 G. 3. c. 3. § 6. 
9. Every Parifh to have a Pound in fuch place as General Seffions {hall 

think fit, at the expenee of the Inhabitants of the Parifh. 41 G. 3. c. 3· § 7' 

Trzif/s. See Frauds, &,c. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 

Tumults. See Petitions. 

v. 
Vagrants. 

1. Defcription of f uch as are to be deemed idle and diforderly Perfons, to 
be apprehended by warrant of J ufiice of Peace, and examined. 26 G. 
3. c. 27. § 1. 

2. Shall be committed to Prifon or Houfe of CorreRion. 26 G. 3. c. 27. § 2. 

3. Confiables required on notice, to apprehend them and bring before 
J ullice, under penalty of 10;: 26 G. 3· c. 27· § 3· 

4. Appeal allowed from Jufiice to next General Seffions. 26 G. 3. c. 27· § 4. 
See Gaming, 7. Poor, 2. 

Y tjlry. See Church, 8, II, 1£. 

:View. See Juries, 5. 

Usury. 
1. Interefl: for loan of Money, &c. limited to fix per cent.-:Bonds and 

contraRs for greater rate void.- Penalty for taking more, and how reco
verable' certain contraEl:s, &c. excepted. 26 G. 3. c. 17. § 1. 

~. Penalties to be fued for within Twelve Months. AR not to extend to 
contraRs for the loan or hire of grain, cattle, live fiock, &c. on certain 
terms. 26 G. 3. c .. 17. § 2. 

w. 
Wakefield. Parifh of, ereCted and defcribed. 43 G. s. c. 5. 

Wardens. 



TVarrlens 0/ Portg. See Pilots, &'·c. 1. Sales, 8t,c. 1, Q, 3. 

lVarrElllts. See Jllftices of the Peace, 1, 2, S, 1 Z. 

lVatedor(Jl{glz. Pari!h defcrIbed. % G. ~. c. 1. § 7. 
See Banhs, 1. Highways, 37. 

'Vater Fences. See Wands,s. Trcf paffes, 4. 

'VeigMs and 3Iec?sllres. 
I. Bat one weight and meafure according to the flandard of the Exche

q uer fhall be ufed, none other to be kept for buying or fellill~, on penal
ty of 5/ on convitiion hefore one J ultice of the Peace. 26 G. 3. c. 1,).) 1. 

2. Clerk of the Market In procure a fet, and al[dY and fedl all brought t() 

him, his fee", duty, and forfciture for llcglel:l., on convlct,on before the 
Seflions. 26 G. 3. c. 15 § 2. . 

3. Saving the Curporation nghts of Saint John. ibid. 

TVestfield. Pariih of, defcribed. % G. s. c.!. § 5.-$ 5 G. S. c. s. § 1. 

West-Isles. Pariih of, defcribed. 26 G. S. c. 1. § 4. 

TVestmorlmi(l. 
1. C')tmty defcribed and eflablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble and § 1. 

2. Town or Parifh of. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 3. 
3· County line altered. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2. 

4. Dorchtjler made the Shire Town of the County. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 1. 

5. ] ull:ices in Seffions authorized to contrai:1 to build a Court-Haufe and 
Gaol, and make affcffments. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 2. 

6. Penalty upon alfelfors and c01lel:1or5 for neglel:1. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 2, 

3,4,5, 
7. Felons to be committed to the Goal in the City of Saint John, till 

Gaol built in Wtjlmorland. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 6. 
8. Penalties how to be applied. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 7. 

See Boundaries, 1,2,3,4,5, 6, 2-1' Courts of Common Pleas, 1.~ 
EleDions, 14. 

lVlzmjage and Crmzage. 
1. Rates of 'Vharrage efiablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 49. § 1. 

2. Maners to remove veffels from \Vharf on due notice, penalty for neg-
lea 4e>(, recoverable before one Juflice. 26 G. 3. c. 49. § 2. 

3· Ship made fall to au other, fall:ened to "'harf, to pay hdlf rates. 26 G. 
3· c. 49· ~ ;.]. 

4· Rates of Crana\Se. 26 G. 3· c. 49· § 4. 
5· Owners of \Vhan'es and Cranes may remove incumbrances if owners 

of Goods-refufe, and detain for charges. 26 G. 3. c. 49. § 5: 
6. Mailer, owner, or agent of v eifel , liable to pay \Vharfage and Cranage, 

but agent not liable unlefs demanded before fhip leaves port. 26 G. 3. 
c. 49. § 6. 

7· City rights raved. ibid. TVichham. 



Wickham. Parifh of, defcribed. ~6 G. oS. C. 1. § 6. 

Wife. See Entails, z. Eeme Covert. Marriage, 18. 

IVi11s. 
1. Devifes of Lands muft be in writing, figned and attefted by three Wit

neffes. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 1. 

2. Not revoked but by wntingof fame form, or by burning, cancelling, 
&c. 26 G.3. c. 11. § 2. 

3. Nuncupative Wills of more than £ 30, to be proved by three Witnef
fes, and made at Tefiator's houfe, [udden death excepted. 26 G. 3. c. 
11 § 3. . 

4. Not allowed to be proved after Six Months, unlefs by tellimony com
mitted to writing within Six Days after the making of fuch Will. 25 
G. 3. c. 11. § 4· 

5. Nor Probate topafs of fuch Will till 14 days after the death, and pro
cefs iffued to cite Widow Dr next of kin. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 5. 

6. Wills in writing of Perfonal Efiate, how revokeable.-AEt !lot to affeEt 
Soldiers' or Seamens' "ViII, nor alter the jurifdiEl:ion of the Governor in 
Probate of Wills. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 6. 

7. Executor wilfully negleHing to prove Will, or to renounce in 30 days. 
forfeits £ 5 a month, recoverable by aEl:ion of Debt, in the Inferior Court. 
or information in the Supreme Court. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 7. 

8. Perfon fuppreffing a Will liable to fame penalty. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 8. 
9. Legacies recoverable by aEl:ion at Common Law. 26 G. 3. C. 11. § g. 
10. Executor to exhibit Inventory in due time, Or forfeit £ 5 a month.-

26 G. 3. c. 1 L § 10. 
11. Executor, refiduary Legatee, may have aaion againll co .. Executor

other Legatees may have like remedy. 26 G. 3. ~. 11. § 11. 

12. Intefiates Heir at Law, to have two lhares of Real Eflate, (faving 
Dower) remainder to be divided equally among Children, including 
half blood, and where no Children, to next of kin, portions advanced to 
be deduEted, fo as to make all equal, except Heir at Law, who is to have 
two {hares of the whole. 26 G. 3. C. 11. § 12. 

13. Perfons intitled, refufing AdminiHration, to be granted to Creditofi. 
Judge to take fecurity, call to account, and make diflribution. 26 G. a' 
c. 11. § 13· 

14. How and to whom Perfonal Efiate is to be difiributed. 26 G. 3. c. 
11.§14· • 

15. D!flribution not ~o be in one year, unlefs by fpecial order, and fecu. 
rity gIven to refund III cafe, &c. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 15. 

16. Adminifiration cum teJlamento annexo, to be as before. 26 G. 8. 
C. 11. § 16. 

17. Aa not to extend to efiates of Femes Covert intefiate, whore hufbands 
{hall have their right to adminiHer, &c. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 17. 

l8. Perfonal affets deficient, Real Eflate to be fold for debts and legacies. 
Courfe of proceeding in fuch cafe. 26 G. 3. C. 11. § 18. 

19. Before fuch [ale, Executor to give bond for the difiribution of the 
Money. 26 G. 3. C. 11. § 19. 

For 



l'orother matters, fee Frauds, &c, 4, 8,9, to. Regijler, &c. 1,6,7,8,9' 

Witnesses. 
No Perron fhall be an incompetent \Vitnefs, by reafon of a conviaion for 

Petit Larceny. 42 G. 3. c. 4· 

JVoh..'es. 
f. Reward for killing Wolves. 32 G. 3. c. 5. § 1. 

2. Their heach to be brough t to a J lIfiice of the Peace, who iliall give a 
certificate direEted to the Province Treafurer, fpecifying the reward.-
32 G. 3. c. o' § 2. 

Woods '-InrI TV ood. 
1. Perfons kindling fire in Woods, Field" and leaving the fame not ex

tinguifhed nor fecured, fhaIl, on conviEtion before a J ufiice of the Peace, 
forfeit £3. 26 G. 3. c. 30 • 

!. Surveyors of Cord Wood, how appointed. 26 G. 3. c. 28. § 1. 

Woodstock. Pariih of, defcribed. % G. s. c. 1. § S. 

Y. 

Yellow Fever. See InfeEl:.ious Difiempers. 

York. 
1. County defcribed and efiablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble and § 1-

See Boundaries, 1, 2, 3. !!3. Courts if Common Pleas, 7. EleElions .. 
14. Highways, from 25 to 36• 

ERRATUJU in IJYDEX. 

Under the article" For other matters ofwhich cognizance is given to 
the Courts of General Sessions" between" Rivers, 6, 9, 10," and 
" Servants," infert "Schools, 12, 16, 17. 



-
TERMS of the SITTINGS of the SUPREME COURT HOLDEN 

a.t FREDERICTON. 

1ft TUESDAY in February, May, July, and Oaober. 

~~ .. ----
TERMS of the SITTINGS of the COURTS of GENERAL SESSIONS 

of the PEACE and INFERIOR COURTS qfCOMMON PLEAS, liz the 
several C ou NTI ES. 

Saint John. sd TUESDAY in March, 1ft TUESDAY in June, Septem
ber and December. 

Westmorland. Qd TUESDAY in June and December. 

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, ~d TUESDAY in March and 
September. 

Charlotte. Qd TUESDAY in April, sd TUESDAY in September. 

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, ~d TUESDAY in July and 
December. 

King's. 1ft TUESDAY in March, 1ft TUESDAY in July. 

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, 1ft TUESDAY in May and 
November. 

Queen's. 4th TUESDAY in January and June. 

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, 4th TUESDAY III April and 
Oaober. 

Sunbury. sd TUESDAY in January and June. 

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, 4th TUESDAY III March and 
sd TUESDAY in Oaober, 

York. !Zd TUESDAY in January and June. 

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, sd TUESDAY in March, and 
;zd TUESDAY in Oaober. 

Northumberland. 1 fi TUESDAY in March and Augu;t. 


